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A D V E R T I S EM E N T.

JT is the Author s Jejtre, that thefollowing pagesJhould

le cottfidered as writtenfor all thofe, whom they ex-

afily /uit. And in order to this he informs the reader,

that in general,

ZELOTES reprejents any zealous folifdian, who, thro*

prejudice, looks upon the dottrine of Free-will as heretical.

HONESTUS any zealous moralijl, who, thro* preju

dice alfo, looks upon the doftfine of Free-grace as en

thujjajiicah

LORENZO any man of fenfe, yet unfettled in his

religious principles*

CAN DID us any unprejudiced enquirer after truth,

who hates bigotry-, andfiiould be glad to fee the differences

among protejiants fettled upon rational and fcriptural
terms.

is one who maintains that ive are

completely and eternally /a&amp;lt;ved [Tola fide] by fole faith

by faith alone ; and who does it in fo unfcriptural a

manner, as to make good works unnecejjary to eternal/^/

&amp;lt;v&tion\ reprefenting the law of Chriit as a mere rule of
life ; and calling legalifts, pharifees, or heretics, all

ihofe who conf.der that law as a rule of judgment.



THE Author cf the Cheeks has proir.ifed to his

readers an anfwer to the Rev. Mr. 1 oplady s

piece, entitled, More Work for Mr. Wejlsy. His reafon

for poftponing the finiiliing of thai part of his Logica

Gencvenjis, was the importance of the Equal Check,
which clofes the controverfy with Mr. Hill. He faw
life fo unceitain, that, of two things which he was

obliged to do, he thought it his duty to fet about that

which appeared to him the more ufeful. He confi-

dered alfo, that it was proper to have quite done with
Mr. Hill, before he faced fo able a writer as Mr.

Toplady. And he hoped, that to lay befoie the judi
cious a complete f\ Item,of truth, which, like the fun,
recommends itfeif by it s own lullre, was perhaps the.

beft method to prove that error, which ihines only as

a. meteor, is nothing but a mock-fun : However he

fully defigns to perform his ergagement iii a ihort

time, if his life is fpared.

Maaeley, Nov. 12,

774-

ERRATA.
Page 12, line 24, EXTERNAL, read ETER-NAL. Laft

line but tw.&amp;gt;, hallelujas, read hallelujahs

Page 54, line 4, after proftrate, add themfelves.

Page 56, line 25, of !aiv, read of the laiv.

Page 57, line 39 ; and Page 58, line 35, Deodaily
read Dicdati.

Page 58, line 18, thofe, read tkefe.

Page 137, laft line apo acy, read ctpojiacy*

Page 141, line 38, Jubtly, readjulttly.

Page 150, or ELECT, read [or ELECT]
Page 162, SECTION X!V read SEC. XIII,

Page 167, line 19, YOUR, read
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A PREFATORY EPISTLE

Humbly inferibed to the TRUE PROTES
TANTS in Great Britain and Ireland.

Containing fame remarks upon the diftinguifiiing
cliarafiir

of true Proteftants, and upon the contrary difpo/ition.-

True Proteftants are chofen judges of the doftrines ad

vanced in this book. A Jketch of the Author s plan.

Qbfefvaiions upon the manner in which it is executed-

General dire3ions to the reader. True Proteftants

art encouraged to proteft againft religious abfurditiei*

and unfcriptural impofoibfis :- The Author enters a

double proteft againft the A N T i N o M i A N&quot; and PHARI

SAIC gofpils of ths day and continues to exprefs hi y

Icnje and ffteem for the good men t tvbo, thro&quot;

1

theforce

cfprejudicsy efpoufe and defend thofe partial gofpsls,

BRETHREN AND FATHER. s,

YE
know how hard the Romar.ifts fought for therr

errors at the time of the reformation. They
pleaded, that antiquity, fyhods, councils, Fathers,

canons, tradition, and the church were on their fide ;

And they fo obfeured the truth by urging fcripture-

mecaphors, and by quoting unguarded paflages from
the writings of ihe Father?, that thoufands of fimple
fouls knew not which of thj contendiag parties had
the Truth on its fide. The great queftion debated ia

thofe days was, whether the hojf, that is r the brea.l

confecrated by the prieit in the Lord s fupper, was to
be wcrftiiped as the identical body of our Lord. The
Roroaniits produced ChriiVs own words, Take and eat,
THIS is MY body : TV. is // MY blood; dtl-ik of it.

Except you eat HY JL-Jh jnd drink MY bleed) ye have no



ii PREFACE.
life in you. The Reformers anfwered that, thofe ex&amp;gt;

prelfions being figurative, it was abfurd to take them
in a literal fenfe ; and they proved their alTertion by
appeals to reafon, and to thefcnftures, where the con-

fecrated bread is plainly called bread. The Romanics

replied, that in matters of faith we muft fet afide

reafon : And fome of them actually decried it as the

greateft enemy to faith ; while others continued to

produce Crude quotations from all the injudicious, in-

confident, over-doing Fathers. The Reformers feeing
that, at this rate, there would be no end of the con-

troverfy, protefted three things in general : (i) That

right reafon has an important place in matters of faith :.

(2) That all matters of faith may, and mull be decided

by fcripture underflood reafonably, and confidently
with the context : And (3) That antiquity and Fathers,

traditions and councils, canons and the church, lofs

their authority, when they depart from fobcr reafon

and plain fcripture. Thefe three genera! protefls are

the very ground of our religion, when it is contradif-

tinguiihed from popery. They who (land to them de~

fcrve, in my humble opioion, the title of true P/otef-
faats : They are at leaft the only pcrfcn?, to whom
this epiltle is infcribed.

If the preceding account is juft. true Pjoteilants-

are all candid ; chriiiian candor being nothing but a

jeadinefs to hear light Reafon and plain Scr.:

f-ture*

Sincerely defirous to prove t&amp;lt;. II things, to hotdfaft thc.t

which is goody and to afprove tilings which are excellent ,

Proteilants are then never afiaid to bring tiieir creed

to a nafonalle and feriptural tell. And, confcious that

the mines of natural and revealed religion are not yet

cxhau!led, they think with the ajoille, that if any man

iuppoles, he has learned all that he mould know, he

it iiuntlj puffed up in hisflejhly miad, and knows nothing

yet as /it ought to know.
Hence it is, that of all the tempers which true Pro-

teftants abhor, none feems to them more detfiftable

^han that of ihofe gtfjcis-*thofe pretenders to
fup&amp;lt;5-

rior iiluminatwn, who, under tke tcranion pretence
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of orthodoxy or infallibility,
tout their eyes againft the

they had rather hug Errcr in an ohi fantaftk drefs,

than embrace the naked Truth, newly emerging frcni

under the (creams of prejudice : i-i.-pttuous it reams

thefe, which the dragon cajls out of his mouth, that he

may cauje the celeitial virgin to be carried uivay by the

flood, Rev. xii. 15. Alas! hew many profeiijrs are

there, who like St. Stephen s opponents, judges, and

executioners, are neither able to refift, nor willing to

admit the truth ; who make their defence \ff fi*fpi*g

their ears t and crying out the temple of the Lsrd, the tem

ple of the Lord are we ; who thruft the fuppoied heretic

out of their fanhedrim j who from the prefs, the pul

pit, or the dictator s chair, fend volies of hard iofiaua-

tions or foft affertions, in hops that they will pafs for

folid arguments ; and who, when they have no more

itones or fnow-balls to throw at the fuppofed Philif-

tine, prudently avoid drawing the fwsrd of the Spirit,

ie;ire behind the walls of their fancy M^ orthodoxy,
raiie a rampart of flanderous contempt agilnft the truth

that befieges them, and obiUnately refufe either can

didly to give up, or manfully to contend for, the un-

icriptural tenets which they will impole upon others

as pure gofpel.
V/hethcr feme of my opponents, good men as

they
are, have not inclined a little to the ewor of thoib

fons of prejudice, I leave the candid reader to decide,

i hey have neither anfvvered, nor yielded to the argu
ments of my Checks. They are ihut up in their own

city. Strong and high are thy walls, O myftical

Jericho: thy battlements reach unto the clouds ; bat

truth, the fpiritual ark of God, is ftronger, and ihaii

prevail. The be.iiing of it patiently around thy ranv-

parts, and the blowing of rams horns in the name of

the Lord, will yet iLake the very foundation of thy
towers. O that I had the honour of fuccefsfully inix-

iijg ray feeble voice with the foists of the champions
a. -!. wlio
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who encompafs the devoted city ! O that the irre/ifl?-
bie inout, Reafon and Scripture, Chrift and the Truth,
was umverfai I If this were the cafe, how foon would
Jericho and Babylon antir.omianifm and pharifaifm,
fall together !

Thole two antichriftian fortress are equally at
tacked in the following pages ; -and to you, true prc-
leftants, I fubmit the infpedion of the attack. Direct
me where I am wrong, ailifi me where I am right, nor
ref^e to fupport my feeblenefs by your ardent prayers ;

for, next to the captain of our fabation, I look to you
for help and comfort.

My opponents and I equally pretend to prctejlan-
tifm, and who fliall judge between us ? Shall it be the
men of the world ? No : for St. Paul fays, / /peak to

ycur flame : Is it fa, that there is not a WISE MAN among
you ? jfo, not one that Jhtil be able to judge among his
brethren / There are wife men in our defpifed camp,
able to judge between us ; and ye are the men, honour-
ed brethren ; for ye are all willing to hear rcajon, and
ready to weigh fcripture : Therefore, on my part, I

fincerely chule }ou as judges of the prefent difpute.And that you may not look upon this office as un
worthy of your acceptance, permit me to tell you, that
our controverfy is one of the moil important which
was ever fet on foot. To convince you of it, I need
only remind you, that the GRAND enquiry, What
fhall I do to be Jawed? is entirely fufpended on this
GREATER cueilion, Have I any thing to do to be ctsr-

naily Ja&amp;lt;ved? A queftion this, which, admits of three
aniwers : (i) That of the mere Scltfaian, who fays, If
we are shtf, we have nothing to do in order to &quot;eter

nal falvation, unlefs it be to believe that Chrift has
done ail for us, and then to fa% jtnijktdftfoatbn : and
f we are not elett, whether we do nothing, little, or
much, eternal ruin is our inevitable portion. (2)That of the mere Moralijl, who is as great a ftranoer
to the doftrine *f

frit-gr&amp;lt;Ket as to that of free-Wrart jand teils you, that there is no free, initial falvation
for us ; and that we muit work oudeivcs into a itau*

of
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of initial falvation by dint of care, diligence, and
faith fulnefs. And (3) that of their reconciler, whom
I confider as a rational bible- chriilian, and who af-

ferts : (i) That Chrift has done the part of a facrific-

ing priefi and teaching prophet upon earth, and does

Hill that of an interceding and royal prieft in heaven,
whence he fends his holy Spirit to act as an enlighten-
er, fanclifier, comforter, and helper in our hearts :

(2) That the free gift of initial falvation, and of one
or more talents of faving grace, is come upon all thro*

the God-man Chrift, who // the Saviour of all men,

especially of them that believe : And (jj} that our free

will aflifted by that faving grace imparted to us in the

free gift, is enabled to work with God in a fubordi-

nate manner: So that we may freely [without necej/tty]

do the part of penitent, obedient, and perfevering

believers, according to the gofpel-difpenfation we
are under.

This is the plan of this work, in which I equal!/

fight pro arts et focis, for faith and works, for gratui
tous mercy and impartial juftice; reconciling all along
Chrilt our Saviour with Chrift our Judge* heated Au-

guftin with heated Pelagius, free-grace with free

will, divine goodnefs with human obedience, the faith&quot;

fulnefs of God s promifes with the veracity of his

threatenings, frft with fecond caufes, the original
merits of Chriit with the derived worthinefs of his

members, and God s foreknowledge with our free-

agency.
The plan, I think, is generous ; (landing at the

utmoft diftance from the extremes of bigots : It is deep
and extenfive ; taking in the moil interefting fubjedts,
about which profeflbrs generally divide, fuch as the

origin of evil, liberty and neceflity, the law of Mofes
and the gofpel of Chrift, general and particular re

demption, the apollacy and perfeverance of the Hunt?,
the election and reprobation maintained by St. Paul,
&c. I entirely reit the caufe upon protej?ant-gro\ind t

that is, upon Reafon and Scripture. Neverthelefs, to

our anta-goniils that we are not afraid to meet
b them
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them upon any ground, I prove by fufficient teitimo-

nies from the Fathers and the Reformers, that the

moft eminent divines in the primitive church and our

own, have paffed the ftraits which I point out ; efpe-

cially when they weigh d the heavy anchor of preju

dice, had a good gale of divine wifdom, and iteer d

by the chriilian mariner s compafs (the word of God)
more than by thefalfe lights hung out by party-men.

If I have in any degree fucceeded in the execution

of this reconciling plan, I hope that my well-meant at

tempt will provoke abler pens to exert themfelves ;

and will excite more refpedlable divines to flrike hea

vier blows, and to repeat them, till they have given
the finifhing flroke to divifions, which harden the

world againll chriftianity, which have torn the bofcMn

of the church for above twelve hundred years, and

which have hurt or deftroyed myriads of her injudici
ous children ; driving fome into pharifaic obedience,

others into antinomian immorality, and not a few into

open infidelity or fierce uncharitablenefs.

If a tradefman is allowed to recommend his goods,
when he does it in a manner confident with modefty
and truth, (hall I be accufed of felf-conceit if I make
fome commencktory remarks upon the following pa

pers ? I venture to do it in the fear of God. And

(1) They are plain. 1 deal in plain Reafon and plain

Scripture ; and when the depth of my fubjecl obligei
me to produce arguments that require clofe attention,

1 endeavour fo to manage them, that they do not rife

above the reach of mechanicks, nor fink beneath the

attention of divines.

(2) I have been charged with widening the breaches,

iK/hich the demon of bigotry has made among religi

ous people : but, if I have done it, I take the Searcher

of hearts to witnefs, that it has baen with fuch a de-

fign, as made our Lord bring fire upon the earth the

ire of truth, to burn the Hubble of error, and to re

kindle the flame of love. However, have I in years
t&amp;gt;ait made a wound rafnly (of which I am not yet con-

fcouo) in this book 1 bind it up &amp;gt;

and bring the heal

ing
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t though [to proud or relaxed &tfa] painful balfam.agt toug to prou or reaxe t panu aam.
This book is entirely written upon a pacific plan : IF I

Fometimes give the contending parties a keen reprooF
in obedience to the apoftolic precept, Rebuke them

Jharply, it is only to make them afhamed oF their con
tentious bigotry, that I may bring them to reaFon the

Fooner. And iF prejudiced readers will inFer From

thence, that I am a bad man, and that my pen diftils

gall, I forgive their hafty conclnFion : I once more Fend
them back to the good men oFold, who have reproved
Far hfs errors with Far greater Feverity than I allow

myFelF in : And I afk, iF perFons impatient oF controul,
do not always put wrong conttruciions upon thejuft

reprooFs, which they are determined to disregard.

(3) I hope that notwithstanding the outcry raifed

againft my Former Checks, they have been of Forne

Fervice to Fuch readers as are not Reeled againft argu
ment and Fcripture ; but I flatter myfelFthat, through
God s bleiiing, this tract will be more uFeful : I pie-
Fer it [at leail] Far beFore the others, becauFe it ha;
Far more of Goal s word, Far lefs of mine ; the Fcriptures

having Fo la-ge a place in the Following meets, that

you will find whole Sections filled with balanced paF-
Fages, to which, For brevity s Fake, I have added no

thing but a Few illuftrations in brackets
[ ].

(4) My method, Fo Far as I know, is new. I have
Feen Feveral concordances made oF Fcripture &amp;lt;vjords&amp;gt;

but
have not yet met with one oF Fcripture doctrines upon
the delicate Fubjects handled in this book. And I flat

ter myFelF, that, as what ever throws light upon the
bible, has always met with approbation From truePro-
teftants, you will not deFpiFe this attempt to make the

Fecming contradictions oF that precious book vanifti

away ; by demonitrating, that they are only wiFe op.
pofitions, not leFs important in the world oF grace,
than the diftinction oF man and wife is in the world-
oF nature.

(5) I n Pe that you will Fee in the Following pages,
many paffages placed in Fuch a light, as to have their
force heightened, and their obFcurity removed by the

b 2
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oppofulon of the fcriptures with which they are ba-
janced ; the

paffages
which belong to the doftrine of

free-grace, illuflrating thofe which belong to the doc
trine of free-witt, (and vice verfa) juft as the lights
and fliades of a pidiure help to fet off each other. I

therefore earneflly intreat all my readers, efpecially
thcfe who read much and think little, to take time,
and not to proceed to a new pair of fcriptures, till

they have found out the balance of the laft pair
which they have reviewed. If they deny me this rc-

evjeft, rny trouble will be loft with refpecl to them ;

and, thro their hurry, my fcales will degenerate into

a dull collection of pa/Tages ; the very life and fpiric
of my performance confiding in the harmonious op-

pofition of the fcriptures, which prove my capital doc

trine, that is, the gofpel-marriage of free grace and
irce -\vi!l. And that the reader may find out with eafe

in every couple of texts, the hands by which they aie

vMred, End lee (if I may carry the allegory fo far) the

;/;. by which their marriage is ascertained, and their

gender known, I have generally put in DIFFERENT
CHARACTERS the words on which the gppofittin or ccti-

veftion of the paired texts chiefly depends ; hoping to

help the reader s mind by giving his eyes a filent call,

and by meeting his attention halfway. If he exerts

his powers, and
Si callida verbum

Reddiderit junclura novum : f

i e will, thro God s grace, profit by his labour and

jnine. But, I repeat it, he mutt find out the delicate

fitstiefiion, and harmonious opptftien of the paired fcrip-

rures which I produce, or my fcales will be of as liitle

fervice to him, as a pair of fcale-bottoms without a

lecm would be to a banker, who wants to weigh a

thoufand guineas.

(6) As 1 make my appeal to true Proteltants, 1 lay

a particular ftrefs upon the Scriptures. And there I

find a dodrine, which for a long fuccellion of ages has

been

j-
If a -delicate cenneftion renders the word new to him.
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been partly buried in the rubblfh of Popery and Cal-

vinifm : 1 mean the doctrine of the various difpenfa-
tions of divine grace towards the children of men ; or

of the various talents of faving grace, which the Father
of lights gives to Heathens, Jews, and Chriftians. To
the obfcurity in which this dodlrine has been kept,
we may chiefly impute the felf-eledling narrownefs,
and the wide-reprobating partiality of the Romifli and
Calvinian churches. 1 make a conltant ufe of this im

portant dodrine. It is it chiefly, which dittinguilhes
this tract; from moft polemical writings upon the fam2

fubjeft. It is my key and my fvvord. With it I open
the myfteries of ele&ioa and reprobation ; and with It

I attempt to cut the Gordian ((hould I not fay ? the

Cafainian and Pelagian) knct* How far I have fuc-

ceeded, is yours to decide.

If thefe general observations, O ye true Proteftants,
make you caft a favouiable look upon my fcales ; and
if after a clofe trial you find that they contain the re

conciling truth, and the one complete gofpel of Chrift,
rent by Zelotes and Hoheilus to make the two partial

gofpels of the day ; let me intreat you to mow what

you are, by boldly (landing up for reafon and /cri; furs,
that is, for true priitefiantljm. Equally enter your pro-
tell againft the antinomian innovations of Zelotes, and
the pharifaic miftakes cf Honeftus. Thefe two cham
pions have indeed their thoufands, and tens of thou-
fands at their feet ; and they may unite their adverfe
forces to oppofe you, as Jews and Gentiles did to op-
pofe the Prince of peace. But, refift them with

t^e
armour cf ri^l-.teoujnejs en the riglt hand an. i en thehft t

and you wjl( in time make them friends to each other
and to yourfeives : I fay in time, becaufe when peace
ful men ruin between fierce combatants i order

t,Q

part them, they at firft get nothing but blows: the
confufion for a time increafes ; and idle fpeftators,
who have not love and courage enough to r uih into the

danger, and to ftop the mifchief, lay that the peace
makers only add fevvel to the fire of dijfcord. Jl hus
are the courageous font of peace hated of all.men bu:

b 3 of
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of true Proteftants, for treading in the fleps of the (Ir

vine Reconciler, whom the two rivals Herod and Pi

late agreed to fet at nought wh(kn Jews and Gentiles

concurred to crucify, inveterate enemies as they were

to each other. He died, the loving reconciler he

died ! buf by his death hejleiu the tnmity~-broke down
ihf middle ivaJt of partition oftwain made one neio

man ; fo making peace between Herod and Pilate, be

tween Jews and Gentiles : And fo will you, honoured

brethren, between Zelotes arid Honeftus, between the,

Calvinifts and the Pelagians-, between the Solifidians

and the Moraliits ; if you lovingly and fteadily try to

^reconcile them. You .may indeed be xumlered among
tranfgrrjfirs for attempting it. Your reputation may
even die between that of the fool and of the knowi

that of the tnthufiaft and of theftto* : But be not

afraid : truth and the crucified are on your fide. God
will raife you fecret friends. A Joseph, a Nicodemus
will take down the hand writing tha4 is againft you :

A Mary and a Solome will embalm your name ; and

if it is burled in oblivion or reproach, yet it will rife

.again the third day.
If God is for you, fear not then what man can ./A?

of you,
or even do to you. Smile at antinomian pr-

terition ; Triumph in pharifaic reprobation c And
when you are reviled for truth s fake, like blunt, re-

folute, loving Stephen, kneel down, and pray that the

fln of your miftaken oppofers may not be laid to their

harge. O for the Proteftant-fpirit which animated

confeiTors of o d, carried martyrs finging to the ftake^

and there helped them to clap their hands in the

flames kindled by the implacable abettors of error i

O for a Shtdrack s resolution ! The rich, glittering

image towers towards heaven, and vies with the me-

t idian fun. Nebuchadnezzar, the monarch of the kings
&amp;gt;f the earth, points at the burning fiery furnace. The

yrinces, governors, captains, judges, counfellors, fhe-

Tiffs, and rulers of provinces in all their dazzling mag-
ni-ficence, increafe the glory of his terror. The found

the cornet, flute, harp, fa* !

vbut, pfaltcry. dulcimer,
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and all kinds of mufic recommends the pompous de-

liifion : The enthufiaftic multitudes are iired into uni-

verfal applaufe : In Nebuchadnezzar s feafe of the

word, they are all orthodox ; they a!j believe the go/pel

of the day,
&quot; Great is the Diana of the Babylonians.&quot;

Jill people , nations^ and languagesfall aoivft before her.

But the day is not loft : Shadrach has not yet bowed
the knee to Baal : Nor have his two friends yet defert-

cd him : What ! three !

&quot;

Yes, three only. Nor are

they unequally matched : One Shadrach againft all

feofle! One Mefhach againft all natiovs ! One Abed-

nego againft all languages / One Luther, one Protei-

tant againft all the world ! O ye iron-pillars of truth

-ye true Proteftants of the day, my exulting foul

meets you in the plain of Dura. Next to him who
witnefied alone a good confeffion before Pontius Pilate,

of you I learn to proteft againft triumphant error.

Truth and a furnace for us \ The truth the *whoU

truth as it is in Jefus, and a burning fiery furnace for

true Proiejtants $

And mall we forget thee, O thou man greatly lelo-V

ed Thou pattern of undaunted Proteilants ? Shall we

filently paf$ over thy bold proteft againll the foolifh,

abfolute, irreverfible decree of the day ? No, Daniel :

We come to pay our tribute of admiration to thy blef-

ied memory, and to learn of thee alfo a leflbn of true

protefiantifm, Confider him, my brethren. His fworn
enemies watch him from the furrounding palaces ; but
he believes in the lion of the tribe- of Judah, and his

fearlefs foul has already vanquifhed their common
lions. He opens his window, he looks towards defo-

late Jerufalem, with bended knees h-e prefents his

daily fupplication for her profperity, with uplifted
hands he enters his jeiuijh protett againft the Perjlan
ftatute ; and, animated by his example, I enter my
thriftian protefl againft the Cafoinian decree.

If Daniel in fight of the lions, durft teftify hjs
*
contempt of an abfurd and cruel decree, wantonly

*
impofed upon his king; by which decree the king

* hindered his fubjects from offering any true prayer
* far
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for a month, under pretence of averting his owa
abfolute fn&amp;lt;vereignty ; (hall I be afhamed to enter my
proteft againft a worfe decree, abfurdly impofed upon
the Almighty on the very fame abfurd pretence r

a decree which hinders the Saviour of the world from

prayingJor the world? (fee p. 84,) a decree, which
Calvin himfelf had the candor to call * hirribile \
decrctum ? &quot; O how much better is it to impofe upon
an earthly king a decree reftraining thePerfians from

praying aright for thirty days, than to impofe upon
the King of kings a decree hindering the majority
of men, in all countries and ages, from praying once

aright in all their life ! And if Darius ftained his

goodnefs by enabling, that thofe who difobeyed his

UN-FORCIBLE decree, fliould be caft into the den of

lions, and devoured in a moment ; how do they ftain

God s goodnefs, \vho teach us as openly as they dare,
that he will call into the den of devils, and caufe to

be devoured by flames unquenchable, all thofe whom
his FORCIBLE decree binds either not to pray at all,

or to cffer up only hypocritical prayers ! I PRO
TEST againft doftrines ofgrace, which cannot Hand
withourfuch dottrines of nvrath. I PROTEST againft
an exalting of Chrift, which fo horribly debafea

God. 1 PROTEST againft a new-fangled gcfpel,
which holds forth a robe of finijhed falvation lined

with fuch irreverfible Z.K& finished damnation?

Again : If Mofes had courage enough in an hea

then country, and in the midft of his enemies, to

enter his PROTEST againft the oppreffive decree, by
which Pharaoh required of the Israelites their ufual

tale of bricks, when he refufed them fewel to burn

them with ; Shall 1 be afraid in this Proteflant-king-

donl, and in the midft of my friends, to bear allb

my teftimony againft the error of Honeftus ? an

error this, which confifts in averting, that our gra
cious God has decreed, that we (hall work our owa
falvation without having Jirft life and ftrength to

work imparted to us in a itate of initial falvation ?

without

f-
See a fhort account of that decree, page 145.
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without being FIRST helped by \&*free-grace to d
whatever he requires of us in order to our eternal

falvation r Shall fuch a fuppofed decree as this, be
countenanced by a filence that gives confent ? No :

I muft, I do alfo enter my proteft againft it, as

being contrary to divine goodnefs, derogatory to

Chriil s merits, fubverfivc of the penitent s hope
deftructive of the believer s joy, unfcriptural, irrv
tional. And agreeably to our tenth article 1 pi
teft : (i) in oppofition to pharifaic PRIDE, that wi
ha&amp;lt;ve no power to do good works, plaa/u .&amp;lt; and accepta
ble to God, WITHOUT the grace of Gc&amp;gt;. preventing us

that we may have a good will, and working with us

when we have that gocd will. And (2} in oppofi
tion to pharifa C BIGOTRY \proteft, upon the. proofs
which follow, that God s faving grace has appeared
in different degrees to all men ; PREVENTING (not

FORCING) them, that they may have a good will, and
WORKING WITH [Note : our church does not fay,
DOING ALL FOR] them, when they have that good
will. And I hope, that when my Proteilant bre

thren will be acquainted with the merits of the

caufe, they will equally approve of my anti-folifi-

dian, and of my anti-pharifaic/&amp;gt;rc/ &amp;lt;?/?.

But, mall a blind zeal for truth carry me beyond
the bounds of love ? Shall I hate Zelotes and Honef-
tus, becaufe I think it my duty to bear my/// teltt-

mony againft their errors ? God forbid! I have enter
ed two proffts as a divine, and now permit me, my
Protefla.? -ethren, to enter a third as a plain dirij-
tian* Before the Searcher of hearts 1 once more///?/?,
that I make a great difference between the perfons of

good men and their opinions, be thefe ever fo perni
cious. The God who loves me the God whom 1

love the God of love and truth teaches me to give
error no quarter, and to confirm my love towards the

good men who propagate it ; not knowing what they
do, or believing that they do God fervice. And I

humbly hope, that their good intentions will, in fome

degree, excufe the xnifchief done by their bad tenets-

Ba
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But in the mean time mifchief, unfpeakable mifchief

is done, and the fpreading plague rouft be flopped. If

in trying to do it as foon and as effectually as pofiible,
I prefs hard upon Zelotes and Honcftas, and without

ceremony drive them to a corner, I proteft, it-is only
to difarm them, that I may make them fubmit to

Chrift s eafy yoke of evangelical moderation, and

brotherly kindnefs.

A polemical writer ought to be a champion for the

Truth ; and a champion for the truth who draws only
a wooden fword, or is afraid lovingly to ufe a iteel

one, fhould, I think, be hified out of the field of con-

troverfy, as well as the difputant, who goes to Bil-

lingfgate for dufl, mud, and a dirty knife ; and the

wretch, who purpofely milles his opponent s argu
ments, that he may bafely {lab his chara&er. I beg
therefore, that the reader would not impute to &quot; a

bad fpirit,
* the keennefs which 1 indulge for confci-

ence s fake j afTuring him that fevere as I am forne-

times upon the error of my antagonifts, 1 not only
Jove, but alfo truly efteem them, Zelotes on account of

his zeal for Chrift, Hone^us on account of his attach

ment to fincere obedience, and both on account of

their genuine, tho miftaken, piety.
Do not think however, that I would purchafe their

friendfhip by giving up one of my fcales, that is, &amp;lt;3ne

half of the bible. Far be the mean compliance from
a true Proteftant. I hope that I lhall ceafe to breathe,
before I ceafe to enter pro tefls again ft antinomian faith

and pharifaic works, and againlt the miftakes of good
men, who for want of fcripture- fcales honefily weigh
the truth in zfalfe balance, by which they are deceiv

ed firft, and with which they afterwards inadvertently
deceive other?.

But, altho I would no more yield to their bare af-

Jertiom or inconclufive arguments, than to hard names or

foftfpeeches ; I hope, my honoured brethren, that they
and you will always find me open to, and thankful

for every reproof, adminition, and direction, which is

properly fupported by the two pillars of proteftantifm
found
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found Reafon f and plain Scripture : For, if I may
depend upon the fettled fentiments of my mind, and
the warm feelings of my heart, I am determined as

well as you, to live and die a confifttnt bibh.chrijiian.

And, fo long as I (hall continue in that refolution, I

hope you will permit me to claim the honour of rank

ing with you, and of fubfcribing myfelf,

BRETHREN AND FATHERS,

Your affectionate brother, and obedient

Son in the WHOLE Gofpel of Clmit,

A true Proteftant.

*J- &quot;By found regfon I mean the light of the tvorfd the frue light which

enlightens every man that comes into the ivsrld.

O&amp;lt;&amp;gt;OOO&amp;lt;CKKK*&amp;gt;OO&amp;lt;CKKKX&amp;gt;

POSTSCRIPT.
Containing fome ftriftures upon a new publication of

Richard Hill, Efy.

SOME
time after I had fent this epiftle to the prefs,

one of my neighbours favoured me with the fight
of a pamphlet, which had been hawk d about my parifli

by the news-man. It is entitled Three Letters written

by Richard Hill, Efq; to the Rev. John Fletcher, &c. it

is a fecond Finifhing Stroke, in which that gentleman
gives his *

reajons for declining any farther contro&amp;lt;verjy

relative to Mr. Wejiey* s principles.&quot;
He quits the field ;

but it is like a brave Parthian. He not only moots his

own arrows as he retires, but borrows alfo thofe of
two perfons whom he calls &quot; a vtry eminent mincer in

the church of EnglandJ
y and &quot; a lay gentleman ofgrtat

learning and abilities .&quot; As I fee neither argument nor

fcripture in the performances of thofe two new auxi

liaries, I fnall take no notice of their ingrafted pro-

Witfc
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With refpecl to Mr. Hill s arguments they are the

fame which he advanced in his Finiflring Stroke : Nor
need we wonder at his not fcrupling to produce them
over a?ain&amp;gt; juit as if they had been overlook d by his

opponent; for in the firit page of his book he fays,
&quot; / have not read a Jingle {age, which treats on thefub-

jet Jiitce
1 wrote my FINISHING STROKE.&quot; But, if

Mr. Hill has not read my anfwer to that piece, fome

of our readers have ; and they may remember, that the

crambe tefetital mean his fuppoiltion, that St. Paul

and St. John held Dr. Ciifp s doctrinal peculiarities,

is anfwered in the Vth Check, Part I, from page 2, to

page 9. As for his common plea taken from the ob-

jeclion, Who hath refilled his will? it is anfwered in

t/.is bock, page 131.
As Mr. Hill s arguments are the fame, fo are alfo

his perfonal charges. After pafling fome compliments

upon me as an able
defender&quot;

of Mr. Wefley s prin

ciples, he continues to reprefent me as &quot;

pnftituting
noble endowments to the advancing of a

party&quot;
He

affirms [
itill without (hadow of proof] that he has

&quot; detectd many mifreprejentations offafts throughout my
publications.&quot;

He accufes me of ufing
*
unbecoming

artifices much declamation, chicanery, and evafionf* and

fays,
&quot;

Upon thefe accounts I really cannot with any de-
&amp;lt;c

gree offatisfaction i &c. read the works of one, who,
4&amp;lt; / am in continualJufpicion, is endeavouring to mijlead
&quot; me by falfe gloj/es and piousfrauds

&quot;

If I were per
mitted to put this argument in plain englifh, it would

run thus : I befpatter my opponent s character, there

fore his arguments are dangerous and not worth my
notice : 1 do not find it eafy to overthrow one of the

many fciiptures, which he has produced againft anti-

nomianifm, but I can fet them all afide at a FINISH
ING STROKE ; for I can fay,

&quot; The flocking mifrcpre-
*

fentations and calumnies you have been guilty of, ivi/l
tl

for tht future prevent mefrom looking into any ofyour
&quot;

books, ifyou Jlwuld write a thoufand vclutnes. So here
&quot; the controversy MUST END. * FIN. STROKE, p. 40.

When Mr. Hill had explained himfelf fo clearly
about
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about his reafon for declining the controverjy, is it not

furprizing that he mould fufFer his bookfeller to get
SIX-PENCE for a new pamphlet,

&quot;

fettingforth Mr.
Hill s reafons for declining any farther cuntrover/y rela

tive to Mr. Wefley s principles? i. e. to Mr. Wefley s

anti-feltfdian doctrine, of which 1 profefs myfelf the

Vindicator.

Bur an other author vindicates thofe principles alfo*

It is Mr. Olivers, whom Mr. Hill calls one Thomas
Oliver, alias Olivers.&quot; This author, was 25 years ago
a mechanic, and [like

&quot; one
9

Peter, &quot;alias
*

Simon,
a fimerman ; and &quot;

one&quot; Sau!,
&quot; alias

&quot;

Paul, a tent-

maker] has had the honour of being promoted to the

dignity of a preacher of the gofpel ; and his talents,
as a writer, a logician, a poet, and a compofer of fa-

cred mufic, are known to thofe who have looked into
his publications. Mr. Hill informs the public why
he takes as little notice of this able opponent s argu
ments as he does of mine : and the &quot;

reafon&quot; he
&quot;Jets

forth,&quot; is worthy of the caufe which he dtfends. En
argumentum palmarium ! \ fhall &quot;

not&quot; fays he,
&quot;

takt
&quot; the leaft notice cf him, or read a line of his compofitiont

-

; *

any more than^ if I was travelling on the road, I
&quot; would flop to lajh, or even order my footman to lafh %
*

every impertinent little quadruped in a villaget that
&amp;lt;l

fhould come out and bark at me ; but would willingly
*

let the contemptible animal have the fatisfattion of
&quot;

thinking he had driven me out offight&quot; How lordly
is this fpeech ! How furprizing in the mouth of a good
man, who fays to the CARPENTER, My Lord and my
God ! When the author of &quot; Goliath Slain&quot; dropped
ic from his victorious pen, had he forgotten the volun~

tary humility, for which his doctrines of grace are fa

confpicuous ? or did he come off in triumph from the

{Laughter of the gigantic Philiftine ? O ye Engliih Pro.

teftants mail fuch lordly arguments as thefe, make you
fubmit to Geneva-/0iur*/#/y ? Will

&amp;gt;ou
be laflid&quot;

by fuch Jlately logic as this, to the foot of the great

image, upon whofe back you fee abfolute Preterition

written in fuch large characters ? Will you fufFer rea-

c fon
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Ton and fcnpture to be whipped oat of the field of

controverfy in this despotic manner ? Shall fuch impe
rial cords as thefe, bind you to the horns of an altar,

where myriads of men are intentionally flain before

they are born, and around which injudicious worfhip-

pers fo fing their unfcriptural fongs $botfijfiatjfujj
r
a/-

nation t as to drown the difmal cries of enjured ceftruc-
tion %. && finifhed damnation !

Mr. Hill s performance is clofed by
&quot; a

Jhockin%&amp;gt;

r.ot to fay blafphemous confejffion offaithS* in x articles,

which he fuppofes
&quot;

mujl inevitably be adopted, if not

in exprefs words yet in Jubftance, by e-viry Arminian

whatSoever,
1

&quot;

efpecially by Mr. Weiley, Mr. Sellon,

and niyfelf. As we defire to let true Proteftants fee

the depth of our doclrine, that they may fide with us

if we are right, or point out our errors if we are wrong,
I defign to produce that creed in the fecond part of

this work ; frankly adopting what is agreeable to oar

principles, and returning to Mr. Hill, the errors which
his inattention makes him confider as neceffary con-

fequences of our doctrines of grace.
With refped to the three letters, which that gentle

man has publifhed to fet forth his reasons for declining
the controversy with me, what are they to the purpofe ?

Does not the firft of them bear date &quot;

July 31, 1773.&quot;

Now I beg any unprejudiced perfon to decide if a/r/-
&amp;lt;uate letter, written in July 31, 1773, can contain a

reafonable overture for DECLINING THE CONTRO
VERSY, when the Finifliing Stroke, which was given
roe publicly, and bears date January 2, 1773, contains

(page 40) this explicit *K& final declining of it.
* So

&quot; HERE the CONTROVERSY MUST END&amp;gt; at haft it

&quot; SHALL END FOR ME. Tou may mi)quote, and mifre-
**

prejent ivhomfoe-ver and fwhat/oefver you pleafe, and
tl
you may do it with impunity ; / ASSURE YOU, /

**
jhall gi-ve MYSELF NO TROUBLE to deteft you&quot;

If

I ha:i received \\\\sfnijhing ftroke in January, the con

troverfy was &quot;

declined&quot; in January on the above-

IA? r.tioned bitter realbn. Mr. Hill cannot then reajo-

&biy pretend to have offered to decline it iu July, fix
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or feven months after this, from fiveef reafoas of bro

therly kindnefs and love for peace.
&quot; But in July Mr.

Hill wrote to his bookjeller to fell no More of any of his

pamphlets which relate to the Minutes,&quot; True : but this

was not declining the contro-vsrfy* and here is the proof:
Mr. Hill ilill profeff;s

&quot;

declining any farther contro-

verfy about the Minutes,&quot; and yet in this his lail pub
lication, page nth, he advertifes the fale of all the

books which he has written againft them, from the

Paris Converfation to the Finishing Stroke. Therefore,
Mr. Hill himfelf being judge, declining the controverfy
and .flopping the fale of his books art different things.

Concerning the three letters I fliall only add, that I

could with Mr. Hill had publifhcd my anfwers to them,
that his readers might have feen, I have not been lefs

ready to return his private civilities, than to ward off

his public ftrokes. In one of them in particular, I of

fered to fend him my anfwer to his Finijhing Stroke

before it went to the prefs, that he might let me know
if in any thing I had mifunderllood or mifreprefented
him ; promifing to alter my manufcripr upon any jufl
animadverfion that he might make upon it ; becauie,
after his FINISHING STROKE, he could not make a

public reply without breaking his word. And it is to

this propofal, that he replies thus in his fecond letter,
&amp;lt;{ As you intend to introduce my ivirthleis name into your
next publication, I waft beg to decline the obliging offer

you make ofmy peruf.ng your manulcript&quot;

With refpedt to thac gentleman s character, this after-

clap does not alter my thoughts of it. I cannot b-n
ftill love and honour him on many very many ac

counts. Tho his warm attachment to what he calls
&quot; the do&rines of

grace,&quot; [and what &amp;lt;we call &quot; the

doctrines of limited grace and
_//** &amp;lt;wrath ] robs him,

from time to time, ofpart of the moderation, patience,
and meeknefs of wifdom, which adorn the complete
chriilian charadler ; I cannot but confider him as a

very valuable perfon. J do not doubt but, when the

paroxifm of his calviniilic zeal mail be over, he will

be as great an ornament to the church of England in

the
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the capacity of a gentleman, as he is to civil focietj
in the capacity of a magiilrate. And juilice, as well

as love, obliges me to fay, t.hat in the mean time he

is in feveral refpedts a pattern for all gentlemen of

fortune; few equalling him in devoting a large for

tune to the relief of the poor, and their leifure hours

to the fuppor: of what they eitetm the truth. Happy
would it be for him, and for the peace of the church,
if to all his good qualities he always added the orna

ment of a meek and quiet fpirit ; and if he fo far fufpe&r
cd his orthodoxy, as to condefcend to weigh himfelf

in the Scripturt Scalts.

&

T H
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THE SECOND PART

e r A N

Q^U A L C H E C K,

SECTION I.

/ rtf#/ of the mifunderftandings ofpiBUS proteftants :

7/fc contrary mijlakes of Zelotes and Honeftus^ ivho

are invited to try their dofirings by the Scripture-

Scales : V/ie manner of ufing them, and the need of

in our days.

I R S T and fecond Caufes, leading and fubor-

dinate Motives, may perfectly agree together.
The hinder wheels of a chariot need not be taken off,

becaufe they are not the fore-wheels. It would be

abfurd to pull down the left wing of a palace, merely
becaufe it is oppofed to the right And a man makes
hirrtfelf ridiculous, who deftroys one of his fcales be-

caufc it accidentally outweighs the other. For both
fcales may recover their equilibrium, and anfwer the

bell of purpofes.
Such, if I miftake not, is the neceflary diftinclion,

and fuch the nice union, that fubfift between thofe two

oppofite, and yet harmonizing ; exploded, and yet

capital docliines of the gofpel, which we call Free-

grace and Free-will. To deionftrate that their due

conjunction in our hearts, forms the fpiritual marriage
of faith, and gives birth to all good works ; I have
ventured upon the confUu&ion of the Scales,, which
the reade/ will find in thefe pages. If their compoft*
tion is hurtian, their materials are divine; f&amp;gt;r they
coniift of plain fciiptures, chiefly placed under two
heads of doctrine, which, for their juftnefs and im

portance, may be called the WEIGHTS OF THE SANG*
B T u A R v .
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JUARY. (l) Our fafoation is of God. (2) Our
nation is of our/elves. Thejfry? of thefe proportions is

infeparably connefted with the doctrine of Free-grace ;

nor can they^Witand, but upon the doctrine of Free-

nuill ; two doctrines thefe, which the moralifts and the

/blifidians have hitherto thought incompatible ; and
about which fome of them have contended with the

utmoft acrimony of temper and language.
Even men of piety have raftily entered the lifts,

fome againft Free-grace, others againft Free-will
-,

warmly^oppofing what they fhould have mutually de

fended. The caufe of their mifunderftanding is very

fmgular. They are good men upon the whole, there

fore they can never oppofe truth as truth : and, as

they are not dellitute of charity, they cannot quar
rel merely for quarreling s fake. Whence then fprings
.their continual conteft ? Is it not from grofs partia

lity, excefiive jealoufy, wilful inattention, and glaring

prejudice ? They will not look gofpel-truth full in

the face : They are determined to Hand on either fide

of her, and by that means, feldom fee above the half

of her beauty.
But all the proteftants are not fo partial : for, while

the Solifdians gaze upon the fide-face of Chriftianity
on the right hand, and the Moralifts on the left ; her

unprejudiced lovers, humbly fitting at her feet, and

beholding her in full, admire the exquifite proportion
,offl//her features ; an advantage this, which the oppo-
jfite rivals can never have in their prefent, unfavoura

ble pofition. Therefore, vvhilfta mere moralift confi-

ders as *

enthufiaftic rant&quot; the do&rine offree-grate
extolled by the folifidians ; and whilft a bound-wilier

brands as *

dreadful herejy,&quot;
the doctrine offrse-tvill

efpoufed by the moraliits ; an unprejudiced chriftian

equally embraces the pretended
&quot; enthufiafm &quot; of the

one, and the imaginary
&quot;

herefy&quot;
of the other; be-

jng perfuaded, that the different fentiments of thofe

partial c,oa tenders forfree-grace andfree-iutt/, are only

&amp;gt;he oppofite truths, which form the complete beauty of

genuine proteftantifm.,

This
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This contrary miftake of the moralitls, and of the

iblifidians, is attended with the in oft fatal confequen-
ces ; for, as they receive only one part of the truth,

they think to do God fervice by attacking the other

part, which they rafhly take for a dangerous error :

and, fo far as the influence of their contrary mifcon-

ception reaches, the &amp;lt;wfiote truth is deilroyed. Primi

tive chriiiianity, in their bufy hands, feems to be in

as much danger of loiing her capital doctrines, as the

elderly man in the fable was of loiing his hair be

tween his two wives : One was young t and could not

bear his partly-filvered locks j the other, who was dd*
wanted him to be altogether as grey as herfelf. Both

accordingly fell to work; and in a little time the

young wife- had fo plucked out his white hairs, and
the old woman his black ones, that he remained abfo &amp;lt;

lutcly bald.

Will you fee their ridiculous conduct exemplified
in the religious world ? Confider Hcneftus, the fedate

moralift; and Zelotes, the warm foiifidian. Hone/lus,
who values the ten commandments far above the three

creeds, feldom dwells upon Chrift s redeeming love

and atoning blood. Out of the church he rarely men
tions the infpiration of God s fpirit, or the comforts
of the Holy Ghofl ; and it is well if he does not think,
that our addrefles to the Mediator are remains of pa-
piftical idolatry. He piques himfelf much upon his

honefty ; and hoping that his free-will, bed endea

vours, and good works., are almoll fufficient to fave

him, he leaves the doftrine of a finner s j unification

by faith to Zelotei and St. Paul. Zelotes flies to the
other extreme. His creed is all ^ and, fo far as de

cency permits, he infmuates, that believers may break
the firil and fecond commandment with Solomon, the
third with Peter, the fifth with Abfalom, the iixth and
feventh with David, the eighth with Onefimus, and
the two laft with Ananias and Sapphira ; in fhort, thac

they may go any length in fin, without endangering
in the leaft their title to a crown of glory. He thinks
that the contrary do&rine is rank popery. Seme of

B a hi*
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Bis favourite topicks are : (i) God s

eiefiion of fome \Q jinifhedJaliiation ; an ele&ion this,
which neceflarily includes God s unconditional appoint
ment of the reft of mankind to finijhed damnation :

(2) An unchangeable fondnefs of God, and a partial
atonement of Chrifi, for a comparatively fmall number
of the children of men ; a fondnefs and an atone
ment thefe, which include alfo an unchangeable wrath
againft, and an abfolute reprobation of all the world
befides : And (3) a zealous decrying of free will

and ftncere obedience, under the fpecious pretence of

exalting Chrift and free grace. As for thejtiftfaatiou
of a BELIEVER by works, and not by faith ofy t he
leaves it to Honeftus, Bellarmine, and St. fames.

If the fum of Chriit s religion is, Cordially believe*
and Sincrrely obey ; and if Honeltus makes almoii

nothing ofJa-ving faith&amp;gt;
while Zelotes makes next to

nothing of fincere obtdience y is it not evident that be-

t\veen them both genuine Proteftantifm is almoll

deilroyed ? If I may compare Chriilianity to the

woman, that St. John favv in one of his vifions ; how

barbaroufly is fhe ufed by thofe two partial lovers ?

Both pretend to have the greateft regard for her : Both
have publicly efpofed her : Both perhap* equally
recommend her from the pulpit : but alas both, tho*

without any bad def:gn, ufe he* with the greatell un-

kindnefs ; for, while Hcneftus diverts her of her pecu
liar doflrines and

tnyfteries&amp;gt;
Zelvtes robs her of her pe

culiar precepts a\\&fanlions : Thus the one [if I may
carry the allegory fo far] puts out her right r and the

ether, her left eye : the one ftabs her in the right
iide ; and the other, in the left : And this they do

upon a fuppofition, that as foon as all their dreadful

operations mall be performed, Chriitianity will

Ihinein the perfection of her native beauty.
While the heavenly woman mutilated by thofe

partial lovers, lies thus bleeding and deformed in the

inidlt of fpiritual Egypt, Lorenzo calls his eyes upon
her; and Harting back at the fight, he wifely proteils,

that he cannot embrace fo deformed a religion : and
it



at is well, if, in this critical moment, a painted Jeze*

bcl, who courts his affections, does not enfnare his

unwary foul. She calls herfelf Natural Religion, but

her right name is Sceptici/m in infancy, Infidelity in

youth, Fataltfm in ripe years, and Abadd&n in old

age : Guilty, thrice guilty, will Honeftus and Zelotes

prove, if they continue to drive the he fi tating youth
into the arms of that fyren, by continuing to render

ChriJHanity monftrous in his eyes !

O miitaken men of God, before you have caufed

Lorenzo s ruin, be perfuaded to review your dodlrine ;

nor refufe to weigh it in the balance of the fanftuary.
If fine gold lofes nothing in the fierceft fire, what can

your fentiments lofe in my fcripture-fcales ? Let cheats

dread to have their weights tried by the royal ftand-

ard ; but do not you ftart from the trial. I acknow

ledge your honefty before hand. If your weights fiiouM

prove falfe, your repufttion is fafe. My readers

will do you juitice ; they will perceive, that, far froai

having had any intention to deceive others, you your-
felves have been the dupes of your own prejudice ;

thus will your miltakes be fou-nd out to your/r*^/.,
and not to your fhame.
The error of Honeftus and that of Zelotes being op-

pofite, fo mult be their method of ufing the fcripture-
icales.

Uoneftu$&amp;gt;
who inclines to the negleft of Chrill,

and to the contempt of Free-grace, muil weigh him-
felf againft the fcriptures which follow No. J, and
batter down pharifaic dotages : That is, he muft read
thofe fcriptures over with attention ; aiking his con-

fcienc-e, if he honeftly inilfts upon them as the primary
truths of chriilianity ; and if he may not rank with
modern pharifees, fo far as he oppofes or defpifes thofe

fcriptures. On the other hand, Zelotes, who leans to

the difregard of fincere obedience, good works, and
free-will, mull weigh himfelf againll No. If, under

which^he will find the fcriptures, that oppofe the an-
tinomian delufion ; confefling that, fo far as be fets

them afide, he clips away ihefecondary truths of the

B
3;
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go/pel, mangles bible-chriftianity, and itrengthens ths

hands of immoral gofpelers and flagitious antino-
inians.

If Zelotes and Honeftus will not weigh their doc
trine in the fcripture-fcales, Candidus will do it for

them. Prejudice hss not yet captivated him, nor is

he unacquainted with church-hiftory : Ke believes,
that the Pope hirnfclf is not infallible; He knows,
.ill that glitters as gofpel, is not gofpel-gold : He re

members, that for feveral hundred years, the worfhip
of a confecrated wafer was efteemed a capital part of
**

orthodoxy
*

all England over ; and he has obferv-

ed, that the cautions of my motto are particularly

given with refpeft to thofe, who fay, / am
Chrijl&amp;gt;

&quot;

i. e. I icprefent him as his gofpel-miniiler, his
* faithful ambafTador ; I thank God, that I am not

&quot; like that Methodift-ranter, or that dreadful here-
*

tic.&quot; In a word, Candid^ is modeft enough not to

think any part of fcripture beneath his notice ; and
he is not fuch a bigot, as to fuppofe it a crime to com

pare fpiritual things ivithjpirituql , and to make the

candle of truth burn brighter, By fnuffing away the

black excrefcence of error.

To you therefore, Candidas, I particularly dedi

cate my fcripture- fcaks. Defpife them not at a time,

when the gofpel-gold, the coin current in the church,
is far lighter in proportion, than the material gold
was lait year in thefe kingdoms : at a time, when
lie antinomians have fo filed away the arms of the

Xing of kings, that it is hard to diftinguifh whether

ihey are quartered with a doijej a goofe, or an hawk ;

a lan;b&amp;gt; a lion, or a goat : at a time, when the foli-

fidians have fo clipped the royal motto, that many,
inllead of HOLINESS, inadvertently read FILTHINESS
unto the Lord : at a time, when, on the other hand,

pharifaic moraliits make it their bufinefs fo to deface

the head of the King of faints oji the gofpel-coin,
that you might take it for the head of Seneca or that

of M. Antonine : at a time, when dealers in ortho

doxy, publicly prefent you with one half of tue golden
truth, which they want to pafs for the whole; at a

tun**



time, when fome openly afTert, that dung is gold-
that impure dodrines are the pure gofpel ; and that

gold is
&quot;

dung
&quot;

that &quot;

good works are drofs :
&quot;

at/uch a time, I fay, ftand upon your guard, Can-
didus : Beware of men ; beware of me ; nor ufe my
fcales till you have tryed them by the old and new
tertament, thofe balances of the fanduary, which you
have at home. But if upon clofe examination you
find, that they differ chiefly in cheapnefs, fize, and

converiiency, adopt the invention ; and when you are

going to read a religious book, or to hear a fermon,
imitate the prudent trader, who goes to receive mo

ney ; take your fcales, and ufe them according to the

following directions.

(1) Keep them even. Let not the firings of your

intangled affections for this or that preacher, or your
Attachment to one or another party, give an hatfy

preponderance to either fcale. Fairly fufpend your

judgment, till it honeflly turn by the full weight of

truth and evidence. Confider, that the Lord is a God

of knowledge^ by whom affions are weighed ; and call

upon him for impartiality ; remembering, that, w/V/i

what meafure ye mete t it Jhall be meafured to you again
(2) Pleafe to obferve, that preaching the doclrines,

which follow No. I, does not prove that a miniiter is

an antinomian ; any more than preaching the doc

trines, which follow No. II, proves that he is a pha-
rifse : but only preaching them in fuch a manner a*

direftly or indiredjy attacks, oppofes, or explains

away the doftrines in the other fcale ; in open defiance

of one half of the fcriptures/which reprefent/m &amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;lt;?

and holy free-wi//, as the flux and reflux of divine

grace, by which alone the city of God flourifhes, and
thro which on y her commerce with heaven can be

profitably carried on. If therefore you hear a man
fay,

* / ivas by nature a child of &amp;lt;wrath t and by prac
tice the chief offamers Not by works of righteoufnefs
which I have done, but by grace I amfa ved^ &c. fee

him noc down fora fon of voluntary humility : and if

he cries out,
&quot; / have lived in all good confcience unto

this
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this day, Toucftiftg the righteoufnefs which is in

1 am blatnelefi Be followers of me Work outpour own
fal&amp;lt;uation~ In fo doing you Jhallfa~ue yourftlji&quot; &c. do
not rank him vviiii the bare-faced fons of pride : btft

look into both fcales, and if you find that he honedly
ufes all the weights of the fancluary, and does the

t*wo gofpel-axioms juilice, as St. Paul ; acknowledge
him a workman, who needctfi not to be ajhamedt rightly

dividing the wot d of truth.

(3) &amp;lt;Jonfider times, perfons, places, circumilances,
and fubjefts : nor imitate the unreafonable fcrupu-

lofity of the man, who will make no more allowance

for the fair wear of a good old guinea, than for the

felonious diminifhing of the coin that was delivered

laft week at the mint. Do not make a, man an offender

for a wcrd, or a phrafe : no not for fuch unfcriptural

phrafes as 4 * The imputed righteouinefs of Chrifi,
y

and &quot;

Sinlefs perfection.&quot; Nor forget, that, altho

error is never to be propagated, yet all the branches

of truth can never be difplayed at once : and grant a

man time to unfold his fentiments, before you accufe

him of countenancing pharifaic or antinomian do

tages : Otherwife you might charge St. Paul with fo-

lifidianifm, and Chrift himfelf with pharifaical errors.

(5) Above all, remember, that, altho* you have

all orthodoxy and all faith, you are nothing without

humility and love : Therefore, when you weigh a

preacher s doctrine, throw into his fcale two or three

grains of the charity that is not puffed up, thinketh no

guilt and hopeth all tilings confidently with fcripture
and reafon. If you neglect this caution, you will flide

into the feverity of a lordly inquifitor ; or at leaft into

the implicit faith of a tame papift : and the moment
this is the cafe, throwing one fcale away, and cafting
all your weights into the other, you will become a

blind follower of the firilwarm preacher, that mall

hit your fancy, work upon your pafiions, foment your

prejudices, tickle your itching ears, or encouiage

your party-fpirit ; whether he be Honeftus or G*liio,

Elymas or Zelotes.
S E C-.
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SECTION II.

Containing fane general cbjervaticns upon God s

GRACE and our perfonal F R E E WILL, nahich are re-

prefented as M ORIGINAL eaufes of SALVATION and

DAMNATION.

CICERO,
heathen as he was, afierted, that there

is no great, and confequently no good man [fine

aliquo afflatu divine] without fome influence from the

Deity. This influence our Church calls infpiration ;

[
&quot; Cleanfe the thoughts of our hearts by the infpi-

ration of thy Holy Spirit ;

&quot;

J
and St. Paul calls it

Grace, giving that name, fometimes to thefounfain of

divine goodnefs, and fometimes to the innumerable

Jlreams, which flow from that eternal fountain. A
man muft then be darker than a thoughtful heathen,
and as blind as an atheitt, if he abfolutely denies the

exigence of divine Grace. And, on the other hand,
if we deny, that there is in man & power to wfti Qt to

chufe, the words / will, I chufe, I will not , I rffufe,

which are in every body s mouth, will prove us per-

&amp;lt;verfe. Now, if there is fuch a thing as grace in God,
and will or power of chujing in man ; both that grcxe
and that &amp;lt;will are FREE. The nature of the thing,,

and the well-known meaning of the words, imply as

much ; a bounty, which we are obliged to beftoxv,

hardly deferving the name ofgrace orfavour ; and a

choice, to which we are forced a choice, which is

not accompanied with an alternative, deferving the

name of neceffity or compulfon, better than that of w///,

choice , or liberty*

Again : Are not God s grace and man s will perpe

tually mentioned, or alluded to by the facred writers *

Nay, does not Honeftus himfelf fometimes indirect;}

fet his feal to the doctrine of free grace, when he im

plores divine mercy at the foot of the throne of grace ?

And warmly as Zelotes exclaims againft the doctrine

of free will, doe? he not frequently grant that there

is



3s fuch a thing as choice, liberty, or free will in the

world ? And if there be, is not this choice, liberty, or

free will the reverfe of
necejfity,

as well as of unwil-
*

lingnefs
f \S\freely chufe to blow my brains out, is it

not evident that 1 have a liberty NOT to commit that

crime, as well as a willingnejs to do it? Would not

Zelotes expofe his good lenfe by feriouily averting,

that, if he were in prifon, a willingnefs to continue

there would make him free; unlefs, together with that

willingnefs,
he had a power to go out if he pleafed ?

And is it right in him to impofe the doctrine of ne

cejfity upon the fimple, by playing upon the double

&quot;^meaning
of the word free? I beg leave to explain this

a little more.

According to the/W/ meaning of the word Free,

can it be faid with any propriety, that Judas went

freely to hell, if he never had power to go to heaven ?

Or that David wentfreefy to heaven, if he was alwavs

hindered by an abfolute, irrefiftib-le decree from going
to hell ? And alluding to mechanical freedom, I afk

Was the motion of thofe fcales everfree, which never

were as free to afcend as to defcend ? 0oes not expe
rience convince us, that, when one fcale is kept from

freely defcending, the oppofite fcale is by the fame
means kept from afcending freely ? Is it not evident,
from the fame rational principles, that no finner can

freely chufe death in the error of his ways, who has not

power to chufe life; a/m- choice of death, neeeffariiy

implying a. free refufol of life ; and a,free choice ok lije,

neceflarily Iuppofing a. free refufal of death, in a ftate

of temptation and probation ? And is not this doc

trine perfectly agreeable to fuch fcriptures as thefe,

He (hall know to refufe the evil and chufe the good ;

CHUSE whom you will ferve : I fet life and death

before you, CHUSE life : Beeaufe ye REFUSED, &c.

and DID NOT CHUSE thefear of the Lord, &c. therefore

JJiall they eat thefruit of THEIR. OWN way, and be filled

with THEIR OWN devices ?

Upon the preceding obfervations feconded by the

arguments, which Hull follow : upon the confent

of.
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of all judicious and good men, who fooner or later

grant, that there are fuch things as God s grace, and
man s unnecejfitated choice ; and confequently fuch

things as Free-grace and Free-wilt in the moral world:
-&quot;- upon the repeated tellimonies of the moft pious
chriftians of all denominations, who agree, that we
ought to give God the glory of our ialvation, and to

keep to our/elves the blame of our damnation : and

upon almoft-numberlefs declarations of the fcrip-
tures, I reft thefe two pro-petitions, which, if I mif-

take not, deferve the name of GOSPEL-AXIOMS : (i)

Ourfalvation is ORIGINALLY of God s FREE-GRACE .-

(2) Our damnation ii ORIGINALLY of our own
FREE-WILL.

Honeftus, who believes in general that the bible is

true, cannot decently oppofe the firft axiom : for, ac

cording to the fcriptures, God s FREE-GRACE gave
Chrift freely for us, and to us: FOR us, that he

might be a propitiation for theJins of the whole world :

And TO us, that, by the light, which enlightens #very
man that comes into the world, the ftrong propenfity to

evil, which we had contracted by the fall of Adam,
might be counterbalanced ; and that, by the facing
grace of God, which has appeared to all men, we might,
while the day of falvation lails, be blefled with a gen
tle bias to good, to counteract our native bias to evil ;

and be excited by internal helps, external calls, and

gracious opportunities, to reiift our evil inclinations,

to follow the bias of divine grace, and to work out

.our own falvation withfear and trembling, in due fub-

crdination to the Saviour and his grace.
Nor can Zelotes, who profefles a peculiar regard for

God s glory, reject the fecond gofpel-axiom with any
-decency : For, if our own free-will makes us freely,
and unneceflarily, negle^fo great Jal&amp;lt;vation as Chrifl

initially imparts to us, and offers eternally to beftow

upon us, on the gracious terms of the gofpel ; is it not

ridiculous to exculpate us, by charging either God,
or Adam, or both together, with our damnation ? And.
do vve not caft the moil horrible reflection upon the

of the earth, and the Father of mercies, if we
fuppofe



fuppofe, that he las appointed a day tojudge tie &amp;lt;wcrU

ZK righteoufnefs,
and lenience to the gnawings of a

worm that dieth nor, and to the preyings of a firs

that is not quenched, numberlefs myriads of his poor
creatures, merely for wanting a faith, which he de

termined they fhould never have ; or for doing what

they could no more help to do, than a pound c^n help

weighing fixteen ounces.

Impartially read any one book in the bible, and

you will find that it eftablifhes the truth of the two

following proportions:
i. God hath/mTv done

great thingsyor man ; and

ine (till greater things
which he freely dees for

believers, and the mer

cy with which he daily

crowns them, juilly enti

tle him to all the honour

of their falvation ; fo far

as that honour is worthy
of the PRIMITIVE Parent

ofgood, and FIRS rCAUSE
of all our bleffings.

2. He ^wifely looks for

fome return from man ;

and the little things,which
obftinate unbelievers re-

fufe to do, and v/hichGod s

preventing grace gives
them ability to perform,
juftly entitle them to all

the fhame of their damna
tion. Therefore, altho

their TEMPORAL mifery is

originally fromAdam ; yet,
their EXTERNAL ruin is

originally from themfelves.

of thofe proportions extols God s MERCY,
and the fecond clears his JUSTICE; while both toge
ther

difplay
his TRUTH and HOLINESS. According

to the doctrine of free-grace, Ch-rilt is a compajfionate
Saviour : according to that offree-ivitt, he is a righ
teous

&quot;JuJge. By the^Vy?, his rewards are gracious ;

by the fecond, his puni foments are juft. By the^r/7,
the mouths of the blefled in heaven are opened to

fjng deferred hallelujas to God and the Lamb : And

by the fecond, the mouths of the damned in hell

are kept from uttering deferred f blafphemies againft
God

f I do hot mean that any blafphemy againft God is deferred ;

but that, according to all our ideas of juftice, this WOULD BE the

cafe, if the doctrine offree-tvit/ were falfe, For, fuppofmg men and

angels
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God and his Chrift. According to the^r/?, God re

mains the genuine Parent ofgaod\ and according to

thefecond, devils and apoftate men, are ftill the genu
ine authors of evil. If you explode the_/fr/? of thofe

proportions, you admit pharifaic dotages, and felf-

exalting pride ; if you rejeft thQ/econd, you fet up an-

tinomian delations, and voluntary humility : but if

you receive them both, you avoid the contrary mif-

takes of Honeitus and Zelotes, and confidently hold

the fcriptural doftrines of faith and works ^free-grace
and free-will divine mercy and divine jufHce

- a

iinner s impotence and a faint s faithfulnefs.

Read the fcriptures in the light, which beams forth

from thofe two capital truths ; and that precious book

will, in fome places, appear to you almoft new. You
will at leaft fee a beautiful agreement between a va

riety of texts, that are irreconcilable upon the narrow,

partial fchemes of the pharifees, and of the antinomi-

ans. Permit me to give you a fpecimen of it, by pre-

fencing you with my Scales : that is, by placing in

one point of view a number &quot;of oppofite truths, whicli

make one beautiful wjhole, according to the dodtrine

of the two gofpel-axiorns. And may the Father of
C lights

angels are not endued with
yr&amp;lt;?e-agency,

is it not evident, that they are-

mere instruments in the hand of a fuperior, irrefiftible Agent, who
works wrckednefs in and by them, agreeably to this unguarded pro-

pofitlon of Elifha Coles, &quot;ALL THINGS ivcre prefent toitb Godfrom
eternity, and his decree, the CAUSE of their AFTER-EXISTENCE ?

*

And noes not reafon cry alovid, that fuch an almighty Agent, is more

culpable than his overpowered, or paflive tools ? Can Zelotes himfelf

iay, that an highwayman does not deferve hanging more than the

pirtol which he fires, and the horf? which he rides, when he commits
murder ? What an immenfe field does the doctrine of bound-iuill open
in hell for the moft execrable blafphemies ? The Lord forgive its fup-
porters ; for they know not what they do ! The gofpel leaves even

heathen unbelievers without
excufe, Rom. i, 20

;
but the modern.

&quot; doctrines of grace&quot; fufnifli a!/ forts of infidels with the bed excufes

in the world. &quot; God s predeftination canfed-
Adam s fin and their

own ;
and God s decree kept Chrift from dying for, and his fpirit

from fincerely ftriving with them.&quot; As thefe necefTary confequences

Q
f Calvinifm encourage

&amp;lt;( Mr. Fulfome&quot; to fin here
5

fo [if HIS doc-

,. rines of grace were true] they would comfort him m hell &roKci\
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lights fo blefs the primary truths to Hanejlut* that he

may receive the doctrine offree-grace ; and the/ccon-

dary ones to Zelotes, that he may efpoufe the dodtrine

of free-will ! So (hall thofe inveterate contenders be

happily reconciled to moderation, to the whole gofpel,

and to one another.

SECTION III.

Containing : (i) The golden learn ofthe Scripture-Scales :

(2) The chains by which they are fujpended.: And (3)

4 rational account of the origin of evil.

SCRIPTURAL PRINCIPLES.

Making the BEAM of the Scriptural- Scales.

I. /&quot;TpHERE
is aGoo,

JL i.e. a wife, good,
and JUST GOVERNOUR
of his creatures.

i. It was adefign high

ly worthy of a wife Crea

tor, to place mankind in a

fiate of earthly blifs, and

to put their loyalty to the

trial, that he might graci-

&ujly reward the obedient,

ar.dju/ify punifli the rebel

lious.

i. The Lord is LOVING
to every man, and his

MERCY is over all his

works. Pfalm cxlv. 9.

I, Gracefuper-aboundedy

jvhen God, in the midft of

wrath remembering mer

cy, promifed a SAVIOUR
to Adam perfonally, and

tO US SEMINALLY. Rom.
,, 20. Gen. iii. 15.

2. &quot;T^HERE are MEN,
JL i.e. rational crea

tures capable ofbeing MO
RALLY GOVERNED.

2. Our wife Creator has

actually executed that de-

fign. To have done other-

wife, would have been in-

confiflent with his dijlri-

buti&amp;lt;vcjuftice,
an attribute

as /fintialtQ him as good-
nels, knowledge,or power.

2. The Lord is RIGH
TEOUS to every man, and
his JUSTICE is over all his

works.

2. Sin aboundedy when
the firft man perfonally fell

by the wrong ufe of his

free-will, and caufed us to

FALLin him SEMINALLY.
Rom. v. 20. Gen, iii. 6.

J.By



I. Not as the offence,

fo alfo is the FREE GIFT.

For if thro the offence of

one MANY be dead ; much
more the GRACE of God
and the GIFT BY GRACE,
which is by fefus Chrift,

hath ABOUNDED unto

MANY. Rom. v. 15.
i. By man came the

RESURRECTION of the

dead for IN CHRIST
(hall all be MADE ALIVE.

i. By the OBEDIENCE
ofone mall M ANY be made
RIGHTEOUS. Rom. V. 19.

i. That GRACE might
REIGN, thro* righteouf-
nefs, unto eternal LIFE
by Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Rom. v. 21.

i . Therefore, &c. by the

RIGHTEOUSNESS Of One,
the FREE GIFT came upon
ALL men to JUSTIFICA
TION of life. Rom. v. 18.

i. The Lord is long-

fuffering to us- ward, not

willing that ANY mould

perifh, but that ALL mould
come to repentance. 2 Pet.

iii. 9. Hence it follows,

that,

i.God s FREE-GRACE
GAVE CHRIST to atone
for man, and initially

gives the fpirit of grace to

lan&ify man.

i, To

2. HEATH reigned from
Adam. By one man iin

entered into the world,
and death by fin ; and fo

D EATH paffed upon ALL
MEN, for that ALL have

SINNED. Rom. v. 12, 14.

z. By man came DEATH
for IN ADAM ail DIE.

i Cor. xv. 21, 22.

2. By one man s DISO
BEDIENCE MANY were
made SINNERS,Rom. v. 19.

2. As SIN hath REIGN
ED [thro* unrightecufnefs]
unto DUATH, [fy Adam \

Rom. v. 21.

2. Even fo by the OF
FENCE of one JUDGMENT
came upon ALL men to

CONDEMNATION. Ibid.

2. Why will ye die, O
houfe of Ifrael ? For I have
no pleafure in the death
of him that dieth, where
fore TURN yourfelves, and
LIVE ye. Ez. xviii. 31,32.
Hence it follows, that,

2. Man s FREE - WILL,
helped by the fpirit of

grace, MAY RECEIVE
CHHIST implicitly as the

light of ment or explicitly
as the Saviour ofthe world.

C 2 2; Some



I. To guard the doc

trine of grace, divine juj\
lice appointed, that a cer

tain fin, called a doing def-

pite to the fpirit of grace ,

#nd a Jinning again/I the

Hcly Ghojl, or a wilful

perMing in difobedient

unbelief to the end of the

Jay pf/afoafiott, fhould be,

emphatically the Jin unto

eternal death ; and that

thofe who commit it,

fhould be the font of^
PER

DITION. See Mat. xii. 32.
Mark iii. 29. Luke xii,

ID. i John v. 1 6. John
xvii. 12.

2. Some men commit
that fin. For feme men
tread ur.der fcot the Son of

God, count the Hood of the

covenant, wherewith they

were .JanRifted, an un/io/y

thing) do despite to the fpi
rit of grace and draw
back unto PERDITION.
Heb. x. 29, 39. Fall

ing from their own ftead-

faftnefs -and even denying
the Lord that bought them,

they bring upon themfelves

fwift DESTRUCTION, 2

Peter ii. i, and PERISH
in the gainfaying of Core t

Jude ii.

THREE PAIR OF GOSPEL AXIOMS,

Which may be considered as the GOLDEN CHAINS, by
which the Scripture-Scales hang on their beam.

I. i. TT* VERY obedU I 2, TT* VERY unbeliev-

PV ent believer s I J^&amp;gt; e/ s DAMNATION
SALVATION is originally is originally of his own
of God s FR&quot; GRACE.

I perfonal FREE WILL.
11. i. Go& sfree-grace is

always the FIRST CAUSE
of what is good.

III. i.When God s FRKE-

CRACE has begun to work
Moral coop? man may
faithfully follow Him by

believing, ceafing to do

evil, and working righ-

teoufnefs, according to his

light and talent.

Thus

2. Man s free will is

always the FIRST CAUSE
of whet is e-vii.

2. When man s F si LI-

WILL has begun to work
moral EVIL, God may
jqflly follow him by with

drawing hisflighteiigi ice,

revealing his delerved

wrath, and working na

tural evil.

Thus
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Thus is God the WISE
Rewarder of them, that

diligently feek him, ac

cording to thefe words of

the apoftle : God, at the

revelation of his RIGHTE
OUS judgment will render

to every man according to

his deeds : eternal life to

them, who by patient conti

nuance in well-doing feek

for glory. Seeing it is a

RIGHTEOUS thing with
God to RECOMPENSE reft

to them who are troubled

for his fake to give them
a crown of rightcoufnefs as

a RIGHTEOUS Judge and
to make them walk with

Chrift in white, BECAUSE

they are WORTHY [in a

gracious and evangelical

fenfe.]

Hence it appears, that God s defign in the three

grand ceconomies of man s Creation, Redemption, and
San&ification, is to difplay the riches of his FREE
GRACE and DISTRIBUTIVE JUSTICE; by (bowing him-
ielf the bounteous Author of every good gift, and by
GRACIOUSLY rewarding the worthy ; while he j u s T L Y
punj/hes the unworthy according to their works ; agree
ably to thefe awful words of Chrift and his prophets :

For JUDGMENT I am come into this world. The Lord
hath made all thingsfor himfelf ; yea even the [men, who
to the laft will remain] wicked&quot;, for the day of evil

Becaufe he hath appointed a day, in which hs willjudge,
the world in righteoufnefs .-and to all the wicked that

day will be evil, and terrible : For behold, the day com-
eth t fays the Lord, that /hall burn as an oven \ and all
that do wickedly /hall beftubble ; and the day that cometh

/hall burn them up, fays the Lordofhofts. But the righ-
C 3 ttous

Thus is God the RIGH
TEOUS Puni/her of them,
that obftinately neglect

him, according to fuch

fcriptures as thefe : Shall

not the Judge of all the

earth do right ? Te fay,
The way of the Lord is not

equal : Hear now, O ye
houfe of Ifrael, Is not my
wfiy equal ? I willjudge

you every one after his way.
Is God unrighteous, who

taketh vengeance ? Godfor*
bid ! How then /hall God

JUDGE tht world ? Thou
art RIGHTEOUS, O Lord,
&C. BECAUSE thou haft

JUDGED thus. Thou haft

given them blood to drink,

for they are WORTHY [in
a drift and legal fenfe.]
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$&amp;lt;ouf /hall rejoice when hefeeth the vengeance : fo that a
man fliallfay * Verily there is a REWARD for the righte
ous ! Doubtlefs there is a God that JUDGETH THE
EARTH {

Upon this rational and fcriptural plan, may we not

folvc a difficulty, that has perplexed all the philofo-

phers in the world ?
** How can you, fay they, rea-

*
fonably account for the ORIGIN OF EVIL, without

*
bearing hard upon God s infinite goodnefs, power,

* or knowledge ? How can you make appear, not
** only that a good God could create a world, where
** evil now exills in ten thoufand forms ; but alfo,
&quot; that it was highly expedient, he fhould create fuch
&quot; a world, rather than any other ?

&quot;

ANS. When it pleafed God to create a world, his

WISDOM obliged him to create it upon the plan, that

was moft worthy of a God. Such a plan was undoubt

edly that, which fquared beft with all the divine per
fections taken together. WISDOM and POWER abfo-

lutely required, that it (hould be a world of rational-,

as well as of irrational creatures ; offree, as well as of

neceffary-agents ; iuch a world difplaying far better

what St. Pauls calls To^t//ro/^/Aof
&amp;lt;roq&amp;gt;ict,

the multi-

farisus, variegated WISDOM of God, as well as his in

finite POWER in making, ruling, and over-ruling va

rious orders of Beings.
It-could not be expected, that myriads offree-agent s^

who necefiarily fell fhort of abfolute perfection, would

all behave alike. Here God s GOODNESS demanded,
that thofe who behaved well, fhould be rewarded , his

SOVEREIGNTY infilled, that thofe who behaved ///,

fhould be/?z//W; and his DISTRIBUTIVE JUSTICE
and EQUITY required, that thofe who made the left

ufe of their talents, mould be entitled to the higheft

rewards ; while thofe who abufed divine favours MO/?,

ihoulcl have diefevereft punishments ; MERCY referv-

ing to itfelf the right of raifing rewards, and of alle

viating punifhments, in a way Anted to the honour of

all the other divine attributes.

This
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This being granted [and I do not fee how any man
of reafbn and piety can deny it] it evidently follows :

(1) That a world, in which various orders offree, as

well as of neceflary agents are admitted, is moft perfect :

(2) That this world, having been formed upon fuch a

wife plan, was the molt perfeft that could poillbly be

created : (3) That, in the very nature of things, evil

may t altho* there is no neceffity, \tjhould enter into fuch

a world ; elfe it could not be a world of free-agents,
who are candidates for rewards offered by dijiribuii ve

jujlice : (4) That the blemifhes and disorders of the

natural world, are only penal confequences of the dif-

obedience of free-agent* : And (5) That from fuch

penal diforders we may indeed conclude, that man
has abufed free-will, but not that God deals infree-
wrath. Only admit therefore thefree-will of ratio-

rials, and you cannot but fall in love with our Crea
tor s plan ; dark and horrid as it appears, when it is

viewed thro the fmoked glafs of the fatalift* the ma-
nichee, or the rigid predellinarian.

SECTION IV.

Containing : (l) An Obfervation upon the terms of the

covenants ; and (2) A balanced fpecimen of the anti-

pharifaic gofpel, difplaying CHRIST S glory in thefirft

fcah ; and of the anti-folifidian gofpel% Jettingforth the

glory of evangelical Q ZED i EX CE in thefecondfcale.

TO reconcile the oppofite parts of the fcriptures,
let us remember, that God has made two co

venants with man ; The covenant of WORKS, and The
covenant O/ GRACE. The FIRST requires uninterrupted
obedience to the law of paradifiacal innocence. The
SECOND enjoins repentance, faith, and humble obedi

ence to all thofe gofpel-precepts, which form what
David calls the law of the Lord ; St. Paul, the law of
Chrift ; St. James, the law of liberty ; and what our

Lord calls MY fayings, MY commandments, &c.

Being
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Being conceived in fin fince the fall, and having ail

our powers enfeebled, we cannot perfonally keep the

firft covenant : Therefore, as theory? Adam broke it

for us ; Chrift, theytroW Adam, the Lordfrom heaven,

gracioufly came to make the law of innocence honour
able by keeping it for us, and to give us power to

keep his own lanu of liberty, that is, to repent, believe,

and obey for ourfelves. Therefore, with refpeft to the

law of the firft covenant, Chrift alone is, and mull be,
our Foundation, our Righteoufnefs, our Way, our Door,
our Glory, and all our Salvation.

But, with refpect to the SECOND covenant, the cafe

is very different : For this covenant, and it*s lanu of

liberty, requiring of us perfonal repentance and its

fruits perfonal faith and its works, all which toge
ther make up evangelical obedience, or the obedience

offaith , it is evident, that, according to the require
ments of the covenant of grace, our cledience offailh

is [in due fubordination to Chrift] our righteoufnejs,
our narrow Way, our ftrait Gate, our Glory, and our

Salvation : juft as a farmer s care, labour, and induf-

try, are, in due fubordination to the bleflings of di

vine providence, the caufes of his plentiful crops.
If you do not lofe fight of this diftinclion : If you

confider, that our falvation or damnation have each

two caufes, the fecond of which never operates but in

fubordination to the firft : If you obferve, that the

FIRST caufe of our ETERNALfalvation is God s FREE-
GRACE in making, and faithfulnefs in keeping thro*

Chrift his gofpel-promifes to all finners, WHO FREELY
SUBMIT to the terms of the gofpel ; and that confe-

quently the SECOND caufe ofTHAT falvation is our own

prevented FREE-WILL, fubmitting to the obedience

of faith, thro* the helps that Chrift affords us : If,

on the other hand, you take notice, that the FIRST

caufe of our ETERNAL damnation is always our own
FREE-WILL, doing defpite to the fpirit of grace; and
that the SECOND caufe of it is God s juftzce in denounc

ing, and his faithfulnefs in executing by Chrift, his

awful threatnings againft all that perfift in unbelief

to
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to the end of their day of initial falvation, generally
called

* the day of grace :&quot; If you confider thefe

things, I fay, you will fee, that all the fcriptures,
which compofe my fcales, and fome hundreds more,
which I omit for brevity s fake, agree as perfectly as

the different parts of a good piece of mufic.

We now and then find, it is true, a
/&amp;lt;?/&amp;lt;?

in the bible ;

I mean a paffage, thatdifplays only the powerful voice

of free-grace, or of free-will. Hence Zelotes and

Honeftus conclude, that there is no harmony, but in

the fingle part of the truth which they admire ; fup-

pofing that the accents of free-grace and free-will

juilly mixed together, form an enthufialHcal or he

retical noife, and not an evangelical, divine concert.

Thus much by way of introduction.

FIRST SCALE.

Scriptures that difplay
the glory of CHRIST, the

importance of PRIMARY
CAUSES the excellence of

ORIGINAL MERIT, and the

power of FREE-GRACE.

i. Jefus faith unto him,
I am the WAY, &c. no
man cometh to the Father

but by me. I am the

DOOR : by me if any man
enter in he {hall be faved.

John xiv. 6. x. 9.
i. Other FOUNDATION

can no man lay, than that

is laid, which is JESUS
CHRIST. I lay in Sion a

chief corner- ftone, &c. he

that believeth on him fhall

not be confounded, i Cor.

iii. u. i Pet. ii. 6.

i. God

SECOND SCALE.

Scriptures that difplay
the glory of OBEDIENCE,
the importance of SECON
DARY CAUSES, the excel

lence Of DERIVED WOR
THINESS, and the power
of FREE-WILL.

2. Chrift, in his fermon

upon the mount
&amp;gt;Jlrongly

re~

commends the obedience cf
faith as The ftrait GATE,
and the

%
narrow WAY,

which lead unto LITE.
Mat. vii. 13.

2. Not laying again the

FOUNDATION of REPENT
ANCE. Charge the rich

thattheyoo GOOD,&c. lay

ing up in flore for them-
felves a good FOUNDA
TION againil the time to

come Heb. vi.i. iTim.
vi. 17. 2. Let



I. God forbid that I

fliould GLORY fave in the

crofs ofCHRIST. He that

GLORIETH, let him GLO
RY in THE LORD. Gal.vi.

14. i Cor. i. 31.

I. My foul (hall bejoy
ful in MY GOD, for he

hath clothed me with the

garments of falvation. If.

Ixi. 10. My fpirit hath

rejoiced i^ God MY SAVI
OUR. Luke i. 47.

L. PUT. YE ON the Lord

Jefus Chrift. He hath
covered me with the ROBE
of righteonfnefst as a bride

adorneth herfelf with her

JEWELS. Rom. xiii. 14.
If. Ixi. 10,

. i. CHRIST is made unto
us of God

righteoufnejs.
I Cor. i. 30.

i. Neither is there fal-
&amp;lt;vation in any other : for

there is none other NAME
[or perfonj under heaven

whereby we muft btjaved.
Afts iv. 12.

i. CHRIST was once of

fered to bear the fins of

many. Heb. ix. 28.

i. Behold ! the LAMB
OF GOD, that iaketh away
the fin of the world. John
i. 29. i. Look

2. Let every man prove
his OWN WORK, and then

(hall he have

GLORYING in HIMSELF a*

lone, and not in another.

Gal. vi. 4. [// is the fame
fword in the original. ]

2. This is our rejoicing^
the teftimony ofOUR CON
SCIENCE, that in fimplicity
and GODLY SINCERITY,
&c. ve have had our con-
verfation in the world, and

toyou-wards. 2. Cor. i. 12.

2. I caufed the widow s

heart to fing f-.r joy. I

p uT o N rightecufxrjs , an d i t:

covered me: my judgment
was 3ROBE and a DIADEM.
I was eyes to the blind,
&c. Job xxix. 14, 15.

2. The righteottfnefs of
the RIGHTEOUS (hall be

upon him, and the rwicked-

/}ofthe WICKED (hall be

upon him. Ez. xviii. 20.

2. Take heed to thyfelf
and to thy doctrine, c.

for in DOING this thou

(halt both fave thyfelf,
and them that hear thee.

i Tirm iv. 16.

2. Let every man prove
his own WORK: For tvery
man mail bear his own
burden. Gal. iv. 4, 5.

2. Put away the evil of

YOUR DOINGS from before

mine eyes. If. i. 16.

2&amp;gt; Look,.



i. Look unto;**. If.xlv.

22.

i. Confider the high-

prieft
of our profeffion

Jefus Ckrijl. Heb.iii. I.

I. Jefus was made a

SURETY of a better tefta-

ment. Heb. vii.22. [Note :

It is notJaidy that Jefus is

the SURETY of dijobedient

believers ; but of THAT
TESTAMENT, which CUtS

cjf the entail of their hea-

&amp;lt;uenly
inheritance* SeeEph.

v. $

i. Who, his own SELF,

BARE OUR SINS ill hlS

own body on the tree,

i. God has made him

[Chrift] to be fin FOR us,

who knew no fin, that we

might be made the right
eoufnefs of God IN HIM.

^ Cor. v. 21.

I. By HIS KNOWLEDGE
mall my righteous fervant

[Chrift] juftify many. If.

liii. n.

I. PREACH THE GOSPEL
to every creature and
FORGIVENESS of fins in

[my] name. Mark xvi.

Luke xxiv. 47.
I.SaulpREACHEDCHRIST

in the fynagogues We
preach not ourfelves, but

CHRIST JESUS, the Lord.
. ix. 20. 2 Cor. iv. 5.

1. We

2. Look to
four/el&amp;lt;vct.

z John 8.

2. Confider tliyfelf Let
us confider one another.

Gal. vi. i. Heb. x. 24.
i. The Lord is our

JUDGE, the Lord is our

LAWGIVER, the Lord is

our KING; he will fave

us : [confidently with thofe

glorious titles ] If. xxxiii.

22.

2. ThatWE, being DEAD
TO SIN, mould live unto

righteoufnefs. i Pet.ii.24-
2. Be not deceived:

God is not mocked : for,

WHATSOEVER a man sow-

ETH, THAT fhall he alfo

RKAP. For he that foweth

to his flefli, mall, &c. reap
deftruftion. Gal. vi. 7, 8.

2. He judged the caufe

of the poor and needy,
then it was well with him :

Was not this to KNOW
ME ? faith the Lord. Jer.
xxii. 16.

2. TEACH ING them TO
OBSERVE ALL THINGS.,
whatfoever I have COM
MANDED you. Mat.xxviii.

20.

2. As he REASONED of

righteoufnefs, [or JUS

TICE] TEMPERANCE, and
the JUDGMENT to come,
Felix trembled. Aclsxxiv.

25. 2. And



i. We preach CHRIST
CRUCIFIED, unto the Jews
a iiumbling block, and un

to the Greeks fooliftinefs,

but unto them that are

called [
at d obey the call~\

Chriil, cv power of God,
and the w ; idom of God
For I determined not to

know ANY THING among
you [ Corinthians ] fave

JefusChriii, and HIM CRU
CIFIED, i Cor. i. 23, 24

ii. 2.

I. Preaching PEACE by

Jisus CHRIST, he is Lord

of all the Prince of

PEACE. Acts x. 36. If.

ix. 6.

I. He that HATH THE
SON hath life; and he that

hath not the Son of God
HATH NOT LIFE. I John
V. 12.

i. He that ACKNOW-
LEDGETH the Son, HATH
the Father alfo. i John
ii. 23.

i. CHRIST is our LIFE.

Col. iii. 4.

i. JESUS CHRIST who
. i Tim. i. i.

i. I have laid help up
on ON 6 that is mighty.

With-

2. And yet when the

Apoftle exhorts thcje very
Corinthians to relieve the

poor, he ufes a variety of

motives* befides that of

Chri/Ps CROSS. Other
Churches had abundantly

given, 2Cor. viii. 2 : He
had boafted of their for-

wardnefs : Their cha

rity would make others

praife God, and pray for

them: He THAT SOWETH

bountifully, SHALL REAP

bountifully, &c. 2. Cor.

vi. 3, 6, 12, 14.

2. There is no PEACE to

the wicked He that will

love LIFE, &c. let him DO

GOOD, feek PEACE, and

purfue it. If. Ivii. 21. P f.

xxxiv. 14.
2. Beloved, &c. He that

DOETH GOOD is of God :

he that DOETH EVIL HATH
NOT SEEN GOD. 3 John
1 1.

2. Whofoever TRANS-

GRESSETH, HATH NOT
God. 2. John 9.

2. To be fpiritually
minded is LIFE. Rom,
viii. 6.

2. What is OUR HOPE ?

&c. Are not even YE,

[
THESSALONIANS ? ] i

Thef. ii. 19.

2. I [PAUL ] can do

ALL THINGS thro Chrift,

who



Without me ye can do NO
THING. Pf. Ixxxix. 19.

John xv. 5.

i. Neither n he that

planteth ANY TuiKG[com-
parati

c
vely\ &c. but GOD

that giveth the increafe.

i Cor. iii. 7.
I. Yet not I [alone, not

I firft] but the GRACE of

God, which was with me.
I Cor. xv. 10.

i. Call NO MAN your
FATHER upon earth: for

ONE is your father, who is

in heaven. Mat. xxiii. 9.

r. CHRIST is made un
to us of God WISDOM, i

Cor. i. 30.
i. GOD ONLY V;ISE.

Jude 25.
i. Why cailefl thou me

gtod ? t
There is none jj-cW

but one, that is GOD. Mat.
xix. 17.

I. THOU ART WOR
THY, O Lord, to receive

glory and honour. Rev.
i v. 1 1.

i. I AM the light of the

world. John viii. 12.

i. If Gt&amp;gt;d be for us,

WHO can be againft us r

WHO is he that condemn-
eth ?

rifen a

It is CHRIST that

yea rather that is

, who rs even

at

who ftrengtneneth me,
Phil. iV. 13.

. 2. WE ARE LABOURERS

together WITH GOD. As
A WISE MASTER-BUILDER,
I have laid the foundation.

1 Cor. iii. 9, 10.

2. I [Paul ] LABOURED
MORE abundantly than

they all [the apojiles.] I

Cor. xv. 10.

2. Ye have not many
FATHERS : for in Chrift

JefuS I HAVE BEGOTTEN

you thro* the gofpel. i

Cor. iv. 15.
2. WHOSO KEEPETH the

laiu is a WISE fon. Prov.

xxviii. 7.
2. FIVE VIRGINS were

WISE. Mat. xxv. 2.

2. A good MAN, OUt Of

the good treafure of the

heart, [an honeft and good
heart] bringeth forth good
things. Mat. xii. 35.
Luke viii. 15.

l.TbeyfluII walk with
me in white, for [or ra

ther, O7i BECAUSE] THEY*

ARE WORTHY. Rev. iii. 4.

2. YE ARE the light of
the world. Mkt. V. 14.

2. Hearken unto rne,

.ye men of undedtanding:
Far be it from GOD tha r

;

he mould do wicke !nefs,

&c. for the V/OR K of a man
mall he render unto him,

D and



.fit the fight hand of God,
who alfo maketh intercef-

fion for us. Rom.viii. 31.

34- *

I. If any man fin, we
have an ADVOCATE with
the Father, JESUS CHRIST
the righteous, ijohnii. i.

i. CHRIST ever liveth

to make INTERCESSION
for them, that come unto

ijodbyhim. Heb. vii.25.

i . The Son ofman hath

power on earth to .FOR-

.GIVE SINS. Mark ii. 10.

i. CHRIST, by whom
we have now re&amp;lt;eived the

ATONEMENT. Rom. V. I I .

I. There is ONE media
tor between God and

men, the man CHRIST

JESUS, i. Tim. ii. 5.

i. O God, (bine on thy
fancluary, for the LORD S

SAKE. For MY NAME S

SAKE will I defer mine

anger. Dan. ix. 17. If,

xlviii. 9.

i. The Son of man is

to, &c. SAVE that,

which
|

and caufe every man to

find according to HIS
WAYS. Yea, furely GOD
Will not DO WICKEDLY,
neither will the Almightv
PERVERT JUDGMENT, job
xxxiv. 10, ii, j 2.

2. If ANY MAN fee hJS

brother fin, c. HE SHALL
ASK, and he [God] will

GIVE HIM LIFE for them,
that fin not unto death.

I John v. 16.

z. 1 will that INTER
CESSIONS be made for all

men. The effectual fer

vent prayer of a righteous
man avajJeth much, i

Tim. ii. i. James v. 16.

z.Whofe-fbever SINS Y
REMIT, they are remit
ted to them. John xx. 23.

2. PHI NE HAS was zea

lous for Gcd, and made
an ATONEMENT for the

children of I.frael. Numb.
xxv. 13.

2. MOSES his chofea
flood before him in the

breach to TURN AWAY his

wrath, left he fliould de-

flroy them. Pf. cvi. 23.
2. I will not do it [i..

/ ytiUl not rain fire and

brimftone from ihe Lord

upon Sodom] for TEN
RIGHTEOUS S SAK.
Gen, xviii. 32.

2. He became the au

thor of eternal SALVATION
to



which was LOST. Luke
xix. 10.

i. CHRIST is ALL and

in all It pleafed the Fa
ther that IN HIM fhould

all fulnefs dwell and

ye are complete IN HIM.

Col. iii. ii. i. 19. ii.

10. To him that hath

LOVED us, apd WASHED
us from our fins in his own
blood, and hath MADE us

kings and priefts, c. to

him be glory and domi
nion for ever and ever.

Rev. i. 5, 6.

to a l them that

him. Heb. v, -9.

2. Is CHRIST themini-
iler O* Si* ? God forbid !

By their FRUIT ye ftiall

know them. WE LA
BOUR that we may be

ACCEPTED of him : for

we muft all appear before

the JUDGMENT-SEAT of

Chrift, that every one may
receive the things DONE
in this body, according to

that he hath DONE, whe
ther it be good or bad.

Gal. ii. 17. Mat. vii.

20. 2 Cor. v. 9, 10.

Is it not evident from the balance of thefe, and tlr.

like fcriptures, that Honcltus and Zelotes are botu

tinder a capital, tho contrary miftake ? and that, to

do the gofpel juftice, we mull fcripturally join toge
ther what they raflily put afunder ?

SECTION V.

Setting forth the glory of FAITH, and the hincur of

WORKS.

FIRST SCALE.

i. XT 7Hofoever BE-

VV LIEVETH on
him \ChriJf] (hall not be

ASHAMED. Rom. X. II.

i. This is the work of

GOD, that ye BELIEVE on
him whom he hath fent.

John vi. 29.

I. Abraham

SECOND SCALE.

2.
&amp;gt;~pVHEN

(hall I nof
JL be ASHAMED,

when I have refpedl: unto
all thy COMMANDMENTS.
Pf. cxix. 6.

2. What does the LOR D

require of thee, but to DO

juftly, to LOVE mercy,
and to WALK humbly with

thy God ? Micah vi. 8.

Da 2, Yc



i. Abraham BELIEVED
Uod, Sec. and he was
tailed the FRIEND of

God. James ii. 25.
i. To him tliat worketh

rot, but EEL1EVETH, &C.

Jhis faith is counted for

righteoufnefs. Rom. iv. 5.
I. IF YE BELIEVE DOt

that I am he, YE SHALL
DIE in your fins. John
\iii. 24.

j. ONLY believe : [
7

particularly require aflrong
exertion of thyfaith at this

time.] Luke viii. 50.
i. He that BELIEVETH

on him that Tent me, hath

KVERLASTING LIFE, and

ihall not come into con

cern ration : but i patted
i&quot;inn de- h unto life. John
v. 74.

i. Thy FAITH hath

SAVED thee. Luke vii. 50.
I. Thro FAITH they

wrought righteoufnefs,
obtained promifes, &c.

Heb. xi. 33.

i. With the HEART
man BELIEVETH tORiGH-

TEOUSNESS, Rom. x, 10.

i. Received ye the fpi-

rit oy the werks of the

law, or by the hearing of

Jaith ? Gal. iii. 2.

i. Through his name,
svhcfcever BELIEVETH on

him

2. Ye are my FRIENDS,
if ye DO whatfover I COM -

MAND you. John xv. 14.

z* Faith, IF IT HATH
NOT WORKS, ia dead, be

ing alone. James ii. 17.

2. Brethren, &c. IF YE
LIVE after the flefii YE
SHALL DIE. Rom. viii. 13.

2. The DEVILS believe.

\Thereforefaith is not Juf-

ficient without its works .]

James ii. 19.
2. With the MERCIFUL,

thou [O God] wilt fhew

thyfelf merciful and
with the froward, thoa

wilt mew thyfelf ur.fa-

voury. 2 Sam. xxii. 26,

27.
z. We are SAVED by

HOPE. Rorn. viii. 24.
2. Remembering, &c.

your LABOUR of LOVE.
Let patience have her per
fect WORK, i Thef. i. 3.

James i. 4.
2. And with the MOUTH

confeflion is MADE to SAL
VATION. Ibid.

2. i know thy works,
that thou art neither cold

nor hot, c. fo then, &c.
I will fpue thee out of ray
mouth. Rev. iii. 15, 16.

2. FORGIVE and ye flidtl

be forgiven. if we CON
FESS



Kim, fhall receive remif-

fion of fins. Afts x. 43.

i. If ABRAHAM were

JUSTIFIED by works, he

hath whereof to glory.
Rom. iv. 2.

i. Without FAITH it is

impoffible to pleafe God.
limb. xi. 6.

i. They that are of

FAITH, are blefled with

faithful ABRAHAM. Gal.

Hi. 9.
i.To them that are UN

BELIEVING is NOTHING
PURE. Tit. i. 15.

I. BELIEVE in the Lord,
&c. fo (hall you be ESTAB
LISHED. 2 Chron. xx. 20.

i. To the praife of the

glory of HIS GRACE, &c.
he hath made us ACCEPT.
ED in the beloved. Eph.
i. 6.

i. I LIVE by FAITH in

the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave him-
ielf for me. Gal. ii. 20.

I. For me to LIVE is

CHRIST Phil. i. 21,

I. This [Chrijt] is the
true God, and ETERNAL
LIFE, i John v. 20.

i. This is eternal life

to KNOW thee, &c. and

JESUS CHRIST. Johnxvii.
3

i. He

FESS our fins, he is faitfj-

ful and juil to forgive us.

Luke vi. 37. i John 1.9.
2. Was not ABRAHAM

our Father JUSTIFIED by
WORKS ? James ii. 21.

2. O vain man, faith

without WORKS is dead.

James ii. 20.

2. If ye were Abra
ham s children ye would
do the WORKS of ABRA
HAM. John viii. 39.

2. GIVE ALMS, &c. and

behold ALL THINGS are

CLEAN unto you. Luke
xi. 14..

2. If thou DO well, fhak

not thou be ACCEPTED ?

Gen. iv. 7.
2. In every natkm he

that FEARETH God, and
WORKETH righteoufnefs,
is ACCEPTED with him;
A&sx. 35.

2. If ye, thro* the fpj-

rit, MORTIFY the deeds
of the body, ye fhall

LIVE. Rom. viii. 13.
2. KEEP my command

ments and LIVE, Prov.
iv. 4.

1, His [my Fathers }

COMMANDMENT IS LIFE
EVERLASTING. Jtfhn Xli.

50.
z. Though I have ALL

KNOWLEDGE, &c. and
j
have not CHARITT, I atn

nothing, i Cor xiii. 2.

2 And
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t. We that EELIEVETH
On the Son, hath everlaft-

inglife,

i. Ifrael, which follow

ed after the law of right-

eoufnefs, hath not attain

ed to the law of righteouf-
nefs. Wherefore? Becaufe

they fought it not by
FAITH, but as it were by
the works of the law [op-

pofeJ ta Chriji] : for tkey
Gambled at that (tumbling
ftone. Rom. ix. 31, 32.

r. Abraham BELIEVED
God, and it was IMPUTED

[or counted] to him for

:ighteoufnefs. Rom. iv. 3.

i. TRUST [/ e. BELIEVE]
ye in the Lord FOR EVER :

for in the Lord Jehovah
is everlafting itrength. If.

i. He that BELIEVE* H

on him is not condemned,
but he that BELIEVETH
NOT is condemned alrea

dy. John iii. 18.

I. Be it known unto

you, that thro this man
is preached unto you the

forgivenefs of fins : and

by him all that BELIEVE
are JUSTIFIED. Adsxiii.

59-
i. We

2. And he that
[a.&amp;gt;jreA .i]

DISOBEYETH the Son,
fhail not fee life. John
iii. 36.

2. If any man among
yOU, &C. BRIDLETH NOT
his tongue, &c. this man s

religion is vain. Pure reli

gion and undefiled before

God is this : To VISIT the

fatherlefs and widows in

their affliction, and to

KEEP himfelf unfpotted
from the world. James i.

26, 27.
^

2. Phinehas EXECUTED

judgment, and that was
counted [or IMPUTED]
unto him for righteouf-
nefs for evermore. Pfalm
cvi. 30,31.

2. Ifl REGARD iniquity
in my heart the Lord wH
not hear me IF our heart

condemn us not, THEN
have we CONFIDENCE tc-

wards God. Pf. Ixvi. 18.

i John iii. 21.

2. He thatHUMBLETH
himfelf (hall be exalted,
and every one that EX-
ALTETH HIMSELF (hall be
abafed. Lukexiv. n.

2. The DOERS of the

law [of faith] mall be

JUSTIFIED, in the day
when God (hall judge the

fecrets ofmen, &e. accord

ing to my GOSPEL, Rom.
ii* 13, 16.

2. In



I. We have BELIEVED
in Jefus ChriiU that we

might be JUSTIFIED [as

/inners] by the FAITH of

&quot;Chrift. Gal. ii. 16.

2. In the day ofjudg
ment by thy WOR DS thou
(halt be JUSTIFIED, and

by thy WORDS thou fhalc

be condemned. Mat. xii.

.
6

&amp;gt; 37-
The balance of the preceding fcriptures (hews, that

FAITH, and the WORKS of faith are equally neceilarv

to the falvation of adults : FAITH, for their jiiilifi-

cation as Jinny s in the day of convzrfion ; and the
WORKS of faith, for their

j unification as believerS?
both in the day of trial and of judgment. Hence it

follows, that, when Zeiotes preaches mtr&foUjidiattifiH. ;

and when Honeilus enforces tncre morality, they both

grofsly mangle bible-chriftianity, which every real

protettant is bound to defend againfl all antinoraian
&amp;gt;and pharifaic innovators.

SECTION VI.

The moral law of CHRIST is weighed againit
the moral law of MOSES,

&quot;Our translation makes St. Paul/peak unguardedly,
it fays, that The law is not made for a right
man. The abfurdity of making believers afraid ofthe

decalogue. The moral law efChriJl^ and the moral la&amp;lt;uy

of Mofes, are one and the fame. The moral law is ref-
cuedfrom under thefeet cftheantinomians. CkrijUans
are not lefs under the moral law to Chr:ft as a rule cf

judgment, than the
f

jefws ivere under it to Mofes. The
Sinai-covenant is proved to be an cditicn cj thi cove
nant ofgrace. The mojljudicious Calvinijts maintain
this doftrine. Wherein confifts the difference between
the jenuijh, and the chrijlian difpenfation, As the lat

ter is moji glorious in its protnifes, fo it is moj* terrible

in its
threatnings. T&amp;lt;wo capital objections are an-

d.

HE N Juflicc has ufed her/caffs, me is fome-
tints obliged lo wield herfwordt In imita

tion
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tion of her I lay by my fcales, to refcue a capital fcrl^i

tu.-e, which, I fear, our Translators have inadvertent

ly delivered into the hands of the aimnomianS.
i Tim. i. 8, 9, the apoftle is reprefented as fjying,

We knew that the la\v is good, ifa man u/e it lawfully ;

knowing this, that the law is NOT MADE FOR # RIGH
TEOUS man.- Now, fay ibme antinomians, all believ

ers being complete in Chriit s imputed rightepufnefs,
are and (hall for ever be perfectly righteous in him ;

therefore the law is met made for THEM : They can no
more be condemned for breaking the moral, than for

tranfgrcffing the ceremonial law : An horrible infe

rence this, whichj I fear, is countenanced by thefe

words of our tranflation : Tht law is not madefor the-

righteous.
Is this ftri&ly true ? Were not angels and

our firft parents righteous, when God madefor them the

[theh] eafy yoke of the law of innocence ? And is not-

the law madefor the absolution of M&amp;lt;? righteous, as well

as for the condemnation of the wicked ? Happily St

Paul does not fpeak the unguarded words which we

impute to him, for he fays, &amp;lt;/Wct/ rouos ov tenet;,

literally., The law lieih noj at, or, is not ItveUed againft*
a righteous man, but againft the lawlefs and difobedient,

that is, againll thofe who break it. This literal fenfe

perfectly agrees with the apoflle s doflrine, where he

fays, Rulers are not a terror to good works^ but to the

evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid ofthe power ? do that

which is good, and thou /halt have .[abfolution and]
PRAISE of thefame

This mitfake of our tranflator? feems U) be coun

tenanced by Gal. v. 23. dgainft fuch [the righteous]
there is no law : Juft as if the apoft e had faid, t{7t

yaH&e oi/ /
r/&amp;gt;,

whereas his words are KCLTO, 7&&amp;gt;v 79ia.vTc&amp;lt;.v

VK WT4 sov.os, literally T/ie law is not again/I fuch.
Whence it appears 1(1) That believers are under the

law of Cnriit, not only as a rule of life, but alfo as a

rule of judgment : (2) That when they bear one ano

ther s burdens, and fo fulfil that law, it is not againft

them, it does not condemn them : (3) That, as there

is no medium between the condemnation and the qbfo

luiion of the law ; the moment the law does not con

demn
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demn a believer, it acquits him : And (4) that conie~-

quently every penitent, obedient believer, is actually

juftified by the law of Chrift, agreeably to Rom. ii.

13, and Mat. xii. 37 : for, fays tfte apoftle, The law
is not AGAINST Juch t plainly intimating that it is

FOR them

Jt were well for us, if fome of our divines had been
fatisfied with infinuating, that we need not keep the

commandments to obtain eternal falvation thro jefus
Chrift: but, fome of them even endeavour to make us

as much afraid of the decalogue, as of a battery of can

non. With fuch defign it is, that pious J. Bunyan fays
in one of his unguarded moments :

&quot; Have a care of
thofe great guns, the ten commandments;&quot; juft as if it were
as deiperate an attempt to look into the law of God,
in order to one s falvation ; as to look into the mouths
of ten loaded cannons, in order to one s prefcrvation.
What liberty is here taken with the gofpel ! Chritt

fays, If thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments ;

the obedience of faith being the narrow way y that

thro* him leads to life. No, fay fome of our gofpel-
ininiiters,

&quot; Sincere obedience is a jack oManthorn,&quot;

and what you recommend as a way to life, is a ten

fold way to. death. O ye that fear God, do not fo

rafhly contradict our Lord. Who among you regard
yet his fayings ? Who (land to their bapdfmal vow ?

Who will not only belie&amp;gt;ue all the articles of the chrif-

tian faith ; but alfo keep Gcd s holy will and command&quot;

ments, and walk in thefame all the days of -their life? Let

no folifidian make you afraid of the commandments*
Methinks I fee the bleeding Captain of our falvation

li-fting op the ftandard of the crofs, and giving thus

the word of command. Dread not my precepts. Ifyon
love me t keep my commandments. Elejfed are they, who

keep God s commandment
s&amp;gt;

that they may enter into the

city by the gate, and lay hold on eternal life. If this is

the language of infpiration, far from dreading
&quot; the

ten great guns
&quot; love their mouths next to the wounds

of Jefus. Stand behind the crofs : ply there the hea-

v-enly ordinance, and you (hall be invincible : yea,
one of you fliall chafe a thoufand. It is the command

broken
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broken in unbelief, and not the command kept in
faith that flays : for that very ordinance which is load
ed with a fearful curfe, levelled unto the third orfourth

generation of them that hate GoJ, is loaded with mere

tnercy to a thoufand generations of them that love him
and keep his commandments.

Zelotes probably wonders at the legality of the

preceding lines, and is ready to exclaim againft my
&quot;

blindnefs,&quot; for not feeing that Mofes s moral law,
delivered on mount Sinai, is a mere covenant ofworks,

diametrically oppofed to the covenant of grace. As
his opinion is one of the ftrongeft ramparts of antl-

Homianifm, I beg leave to erecl: a bartery againft it :

If I am fo happy as to demolith it, I mall not only be
able to recover the decalogue the &quot; teh great guns ;&quot;

but alfo a confiderable part of the old teframent, fuch
as moft of the leflbns, which our Church has felected

out of Deuteronomy and Ezekiel, and which the foli-

fidians conftder
*$je&amp;lt;wijk trumpery, akin to the Armi-

nian herefy ; merely becaufe they contain powerful
incentives to fincere, evangelical obedience, accord

ing to the doctrine of ihtfecond gofpel-axiom.
I humbly conceive then : (i) That the moral law

delivered to Mofes on mount Sinai, was a particular
edition of that gracious and holy law, which St. James
calls the law of liberty, and St. Paul the !aiv ofChrift ;

(2) That our Lord folemnly adopted the moral part of
the decalogue, in his fermon upon the mount, where
he refcued the moral precepts from the falfe glofTes of
the fcribey; reprefenting thofe precepts as the evan

gelical law, according to which we mull live, if ever
our righteoufne/s exceeds that of the pharifees , and by
which we mull be juftified in the day ofjudgment &amp;gt;

[agreeably to his own doctrine, Mat. xii. 37,] if ever
we efcape the curfe, which will fall on the ungodly :

And (3) That, ahho we are not bound to obey the

decalogue, as delivered to Mofes laterally written in

ftone [in which fenfe St. Paul obferves that it is done

away, 2 Cor. iii. 7, 1 1 :] yet we are obliged to obey
it, fo far as it is a tranfcript of the moral law, that

eternally binds all rational agents, and fo far as Chrift

has
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has made it his own, by fpiritualizing and enforcing its

moral precepts on the mount. I fay its msral precepts,
bfcaufe the fourth Commandment, which is rather of

the ceremonial than of the moral kind, does not bind

us fo ftriftly as the others do. Kence it is that St. Paul

fays, Let no manjudge you in refpscl of thefabbath days,
Col. ii. 16 ; and even finds fault with the Galatiana

for
obfer&amp;lt;ving days, with a jewifti fcrupulofity.

That the moral law of Sinai was a peculiar edition

of God s evangelical law adapted to the jewifh com
monwealth, and not an edition of the Adamic law of

innocence, I prove by the following argum nts :

(1) Rom. x. 5, St. Paul produces Mofes as defcri fa-

ing the righteoufn^fs, which is of the law of Sinai :

That the man who does thefe things SHALL LIVE
&amp;lt;)

them.

And Rom. viii. 13, he himfelf defcribes the righte-
oufnefs, which is of the law of liberty thus, Ifye live

after the jlefh, ye Jhall die ; but if ye, thro the fpirit,

mortify the deeds of the body, ye SHALL LIVE. Now are

not thofe people exceffiv^ly prejudiced, who deny,
either that in both thefc defcriptions, the promife
SHALL LIVE is the fame ; or that it is fufpended on
fincere obedience ? And therefore, is it not evident,
that St. Paul never blamed the Jews for feeking fal-

vation by an humble obedience to the moral precepts
of the Mofaic covenant, in d-ie fubordination to faith

in the divine mercy and in the promifed MefTiah ; but

only for oppofing their opus opsratuvt, their formal,

partial, ceremonious, phanfaic obedience, to that very
faifch, which mould have animated all their works ?

(2) The truth of this obfervation will appear in a
ilill ftronger light, if you sonfider, that wtien the

evangelical apoitle aiks, What fays the righteoufnefs of
FAITH, he anfwcrs almoit in the very words, in which
the legal prophet ailerts the pradUcablenefs of his own
LAW. For St.^Paul writes, The WORD is nigh theet in

thy mouth, and in thy heart ; that is the WORD O/&amp;gt;AITH

which we preach. Rom. x. 8. And Mofes fays, Deut.
XXX. II, T/ie WORD is *very nigh unto theg, even in thy
tnouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayfl DO it , which

undoubtedly implies a ^ELISVJNG of that WORD, in.

order



order -to the doing of it ; agreeably t(S the doctrine of

our church, who afks in her catechifm, What doit

thou learn in the commandments ?
&quot; and anfwers,

&quot;

I

learn my duty towards God, &c. which is to believe

in him,&quot; & Thus we- fee, that, as the Mofaic law

was not without go/pel and faith, fo the chriftian gof-

pel.is
not without law and obedience; and confe-

quently, that thofe divines, who reprefent Mofes as

promifcuoufiy cnrfmg % and Chrift as indifcriminately

blejfing
all the people under thtir refpeclive difpenfa-

tions, are greatly miftaken.

(3) What ever liberty the apoftle takes with the

fuperannuated ceremonies of the Jews, which he iome-

times calls carnal ordinances, and fometimes btggarly

elements ;
it is remarkable that he never fpeaks difre-

fpeclfully
of the moral hw, and that he exaclly treads

in the fteps of Mofes s evangelical legality : For if

Mofes come* down from mount Sinai faying, Honour

tly father and mother, &c. St. Paul writes from mount

Sion, Honour thy father and mother (which is the firft

commandment of the fecond table WITH PROMISE)
that it may ie WELL WITH THEE, Eph. vi. 2, 3. As

for Chrift, we have already feen, that when he informs

us how well it &amp;lt;will be with us, if we keep his com

mandments, he fays, This do, and thou /halt live , i. e.

thou malt inherit eternal life in glory.

.(4) As Chrift freely converted with Mofes on the

mount, fo St. Paul is freely converfant with Mofes s

legality
in his naoft evangelical epiftles. Take another

ioilance of it. Thou fhait love thy neighbour as thyfelf,

fays the jewifh Lawgiver, Lev. xix. 18. Love one ano

ther, fays the chriltian Apoftle, for he that loveth ano

ther hath fulfilled the law, for, &c. love is the fulfilling

of the law, Rom. xiii. 8, 10. And, that he
fpoke

this

of the moral law of Sinai, as adopted by Chrift, is evi

dent from his quoting- in the pth verfe the very words

of that law, Thou flialt not kill, Thou Jhalt not commit

adultery, Thou Jhalt not fteal, Thou Jhalt not bear falje

civitnefs, Thou /halt not cewt, and f.ny other command&quot;

ment, &c.

(5) St.
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(5) St. James forms a three-fold cord, with Mofes

and St. Paul, to draw us out of the ditch of antino-

mianifm, into which pious divines have inadvertently

led us. Ifye fulfil the royal law, fays he, j* do &amp;lt;weil :

but ifye have refpecJ to perfons, ye commit Jin, &c. So

/peak ye, andfo do as they that Jhall bejudged by the law

of liberty. James ii. 8, 9, 12. &quot; True, fays Zelotes ;

but that law of liberty is the free gofpel preached by
Dr. Crifp.&quot;

Not fo : for St. James immediately pro
duces part of that very law of liberty, by which fallen

believers, that have Jhenued no mercy, will havejudg
ment without mercy : and he does it in the very words

of Mofes and St. Paul, Do not commit adultery , Do not

kill. James ii. n. Any one who can fet afide the

teftimony which thofe apoftles bear in favour of the

moral law of Mofes, may, by the fame art, prefs the

moft glaring truths of the bible into the fervice of all

new-fangled dotages.

(6) Becaufe the Mofaic difpenfation, confidered

with refpeft to its fuperannuated types and ceremo

nies, is an old covenant with regard to the Chriftian

difpenfation ; Zelotes rafhly concludes, that Mofes s

moral law is the covenant of unfprinkled works, and
of perfect innocence, which God made with Adam in

paradife. Hence he conitantly oppofes the ten com
mandments of God to the gofpel of Chrift, altho he
has no more ground for doing it, than for conftantly

oppofing Rom. ii, to Rom. viii ; Gal. vi, to Gal. ii ;

and Matt, xxv, to John x. Setting therefore afide

the ceremonial and civil laws of Mofes, the difference

between him and St. Paul confifts principally in two

particulars : (i) The Books of Mofes are chiefly hif-

tortcal ; and the Epiftles of St. Paul, chiefly doSrinal :

(2) The great prophet chiefly infills upon obedience,
the fruit of faith ; and the great apoftle chiefly infifts

upon faith t the root of obedience. Hence it appears,
that thifc eminent fervants of God cannot be oppofe,d
to each other with any more propriety, than Mr. B.
has oppofed a jewiih if to a chriiiian if*

E (7) The



^-) The Sinai-covenant does not then differ from

the chritlian difpenfation e/entially, as darknefs and

light ;
but only in degree, as the morning-light and

the blaze of noon. Judaifm deals in types and veiled

truths ; Chriftianity in antitypes and naked truths.

Judaifm fets forth th-e fecond gofpel-axiom without

obfcuring the firft; and Chriilianity holds out the firft,

without obfcuring the fecond. The Jews waited for

the firft coming of Chrift to put away fin by the Jacra-

fice of himfelf : And the Chriiiians look for his appear-

in ff a fecond time without Jin, i. e. without that humi

liation, and thofe fufferings, which conftituted him a

Sacrifice for fin.
I fee therefore no more reafon, to be-

&quot;iieve, that mount Sinai flames only with divine wrath,

than to think that mount Sion flames only with divine

love T. for if a beaft was to be thruft through with a

jfartt for ruining upon mount Sinai ; I find that Ana

nias and Sapphira were thruft through with a word,

for rulhin^apon mount Sion. And if I read, that

Mofes himfelf trembled exceedingly at the divine feve-

rity difplayed in Arabia, I read alfo, that great fear

cam up all the church, on account of the judgment

inflifted upon the firft backfliders in the good land of

Canaan. In a word, as Chrift is the Lion of the tribe

tfjudah, as well as the Lamb of God : fo Mofes is the

Lekejl man upon earth, as well as the fever &amp;lt;ft

of all

he prophets. - . . ,.

(8) To prove that the decalogue is a gofpel-Azw of

liberty, and not the Adamic law of innocence, one

would think, it is enough to obferve, that the law of

innnrppce was civen without a mediator, whereas the

Uw of Sinai was given by one. For St. Paul informs

us that // was ordaimd by angels in the hand of a ME-

OI ATOR, Mofes, a mighty intercefibr,
^moftjl-

iuilriou* type of Ch.ift, to whom he pointed the lira-

il cs Thl makes the Apoftle propofe a queftion,

whfch contains the knot of the difliculty raifed by the

fe55ftSi
;-.:hrift ? And he anfwers it by crying out, ^cd

forbid.
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Nay, as a fchoolmajler it brings us to Chrift^ that we

may be jiiftified by faith as Tinners ; and afterwards it -

makes us keep clofe to him for power to obey it, that^
we may \*z juftified by tvorks as believers ; For, fays he

&quot;

in another place, 77;,? DOERS of the LAW [and none
but they] Jhail be junified, Sec. in thg day, when God

jhalljudge the fecrers of men by Jefus Cliriji accotding to

MY GOSPEL: A plain proof this, that the moral LAW,
with all its fanflions and precepts, is a capital part bf
the Chriftian, as well as of the Jewish dispensation.

(9) Again, The Adamic moral law was given with-

eut a facrifiring prieft : but not fo the Mofaic moral

law : For, while Mofes was ready to aft his part as

an interceding prophet ; Aaron was ordered to fecond

him, by offering up typical incenfe and propitiatory
facrifices ; and God gracioufly inverted him with

power to give a facerdotal blcfiing to penitent tra nf-

greiTors ; appointing him the reprefentative of Chriit,

whom- St. Paul calls The High prieft of ou difpen-

fation.
Once more : The preface of the decalogue is alto

gether evangelical ; and the fecond Commandment
ipeaks of punifhing only unto the thirdgeneration, while

it mentions /hewing mercy unto a thoufand generations*
which, if I miftake not, intimates, that the decalogue
breathes mercy as well as juftice ; and therefore, that

it is an edition of Chriit s evangelical, and not of

Adam s anti-evangelical law.

Thefe observations make me wonder, that pious
divines (hould fet afide the moral part of Mofes s law
as being the impracticable law of innocence : But,
when I reflect, that Aaron himfelf helped to fet up
the golden calf, and that Mofes, in a fit of intempe
rate 7,eal for God, dafhed the material tables of his

own law to pieces ; I no more wonder, that pious foli-

iidians fhould help the practical antinomians to fet up
their great Diana ; and that warm men fhould break
the Almighty s laws to the diminutive, infignificsnc

piece?, which they are pieafed to call- 1 *
rules of life.&quot;

E z And
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And let nobody fay, that thefe arguments areonfy
* novel chimeras ;

&quot;

for the moil judiciaus Calviniits

have been of this fentiment. Flavel, after mentioning
ieveral, fuch as Bolton, Charnock, and Burgefs, adds,

Mr. Greenhill on Ez. xvi, gives us demonftration from
* that context, That fince it [the Mofaic law] was a

marriage-covenant, as it appears to be, verfe 8, it
&quot; cannot poffibly be a diftincl: covenant from the co-
&quot; venant of grace. The incomparable Turretine &quot;

[ one of Calvin s moft famous fucceffors at Geneva ]
%&amp;lt;

learnedly and judicioufly ftates this controverfy,
* and both positively afferts, arid by many arguments
11

fully proves, that the Sinai-law cannot be a pure
* covenant of works, or a covenant fpecifically dif-
** tincl from the covenant of

grace.&quot;
See Flavel s

Works, Folio Edit. p. 423.
The fame candid Author helps me to fame of the

following, fupernumerary arguments, (i) Nothing
can be more unreafonable than to fuppofe, that God
brought his chofen people out of Egyptian bondage,,
to put them under the more intolerable bondage of
the law of innocence. (2) If God had done this ;

inilead of bettering their condition, he would have
.made it worfe : Nay, he would have brought them
from the llejfing to the curfe : For, in Egypt they were

nationally under the covenant made with Abraham ;

a gracious covenant this, into which they were all ad

mitted by the facrament of circumcifion : Nor could

they be put under the Adamic covenant of Works,
without being firit cut off from the covenant of Grace
jnade with Adam after the fall, renewed wiih all man-
land in Noah, and peculiarly confirmed to the Jews
in their anceftors Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; it be

ing evident, that no man can be at the fame time un

der two covenants abfolutely different. Nay, (3) If.

the law given to the Ifraelites upon mount Sinai, wa&amp;lt;

not an evangelical law ; if it was the law of paradifia-
cal innocence; God treated his peculiar people with

greater feverity than he did the Egyptians, who were
all under the gracious difpenfation which St. Peter

defcribe.*
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defcribes in thefe words, In EVERY NATION he that

feareth God, and &amp;lt;worketh righteottfnefs, is accepted of
him. (4) If, becaufe St. Paul decries the obfo-lete cere-

monies of Mofes s law, it follows that the morai -\-A\V

delivered to Mofes was not a gofpel law , it will alfo

follow, that the covenant of circumclfich made with

Abraham, was not a. gqfpel-covenant : For the apoftle

exprefsly decries circumcijion, the great, extern x\ work
of that covenant. But as Abraham s covenant was

undoubtedly a gofpel-covenant, altho* circumcifioh is

now abclimed ; fo was Mofes s law a gofpel law ;

aitho the ceremonial part of it is now abrogated.

Laflly : St. Paul, PvOm. ix. 4, places
&quot; the giving r.f

the law&quot; among the greatelt priviledges of the Jews ;

but if by the la~jj he nieant the Adamic covenant, he

ihould have called it the greateft cu rfe, which can be

entailed upon afa/ka creature : For what can be more

terrible, than for a whole nation of fmrurs to -be put
under a !av, that abfolutely curfes its violators, and

admits of neither repentance nor pardon ?

Fiavel, in the page which I have already quoted,-
makes the following, juft obfervation :

rf&amp;lt; The Law is

&quot; confidered two \vays in fcripture, (i) Largely, -for
&quot; the whole f Mofaical csconomy, comprehenfive of

the cercmcnial as well as miral precepts, and tha:

law is cffaith, as the learned Turretine has proved

by four fcripture arguments : (i) Bscaufe it con

tained Chriit the object of faith : (2) Becaufe it

impelled men to feek Chriil by faith : (3) Becaufe
it required that God be-worihipped, which cannot

rightly be without faith : And (4) becaufe Paul
defcribes the righteoufnefs of faith in thcfe very-

words, whereby Mofes had declared the precepts of

the

f Thus when St. John fays, The /aiu came by Mofis, but grace and
truth cumc by Jefus Cbrifl 5

he does not mean, that the law of Mofes
is a grace/eft and lying law : He only declares, that, Whereas the

Jewiih difpenfation which is frequently, called THE LAW, came by
Mofes, with al! its faadoivy types ;

the Chriftian difpendtion, which

frequently called GRACE, came by Jefus Chrift, in whom the

ceremonial law have their truth and realitv.
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the law. Again, The Law Ln fcripture is takens
&quot;

ftriftiy for the moral law Cnlj, conjldered etbftraacdiy.
&quot;from ths promtfes of grace, as the legal julliciaries-
&quot;

.underftoojd it. Thefe are two different fenfes and
&quot;

acceptations of the law. *

_Apply this excellent diftin&ion to the refinements,,
wirh which the doctrine of the law has been perplex
ed ; and you will eafily anfwer the objections of thofe,-
who availing themfelves of St. Paul s laconic ftyle,
lay their own farrago at his door. For inftance, when
he fays, As many as are of the works of the law are un
der the curfe, for it is written, Curfed is every one, that
continuctJi not in all things, &c. he means [to ufe Fla-
vci s words] the law &quot;

confidered abJlraHedly from tht

j-romij s .of grace ,

&quot;

for, in that cafe, the law imme
diately becomes the Adamic covenant of works, whic/j
knows nothing of j unification by faith in a mtrcifui
God, th,ro an atoning mediator : and, in this point cf
view, the -apoftle fays with great truth,.The law is not

tffaith, but the man that doth thefe things ftiall live in.

thttn, without being under any obligation to a Savi
our. From the curfe of this Adamic, mercikfs law,
ss well as from the curfe of the ceremonial bmden-
Ibme law of Mofes, Chrijl has delivered us : Cut He
never intended to deliver us from the curfe of his own
rcyal law, without our perfonal, fincere, penitentia).,
and faithful obedience to it : for he fays himfeif, Why
callye me Lord ! and do not the things which 1 fay.
Thofe mine enemies , who put honour upon my crofs,
while they pour contempt upon my crown Thof&
mine enemies, who would not that IJhouU REIGN over
them, bring hithir andJlay them before me.

From the preceding arguments I conclude, that
what St. James calls the royal law, and the law cf
liberty, and what St. Paul calls the law ofChrift, is

nothing but the moral law ofMcfcs, which Chrift adopt
ed, and explained in his fermon upon the mount ; a
law this, which is held forth to public view duly con
ceded with the apoftles creed in our churches, to in

dicate, thaty2&amp;gt;/yfo7tf//w is the abomination of defla

tion,
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tion, aad that the commandments ought no more to-

be feparated from the articles of our faith in our pul

pits and hearts, than they are in our chancels and

bibles.

And that we (hall (land or fall by the moral part
of the decalogue in the great day, is evident, not only
from the tenor of the new teftament, but even from

St. Paul s cxprefs declarations to thofe very Galati-

ans, to whom he fays, Chnft has delivered us from ths

zurfe of the law : For he charges them \Q fulfil the /aiv

of Chrift \ adding, God is not mocked : *whs,tfoe-ver a

iKanjonueth, that ftiall he eilfo reap : For he that fovceth

:o /iisfufh,fliaU ofthefcfli reap defhuttivn. I have told

you, that they, who do Juch things [adultery, fornication,

uncleannefs, murders, drunkennejs, andfuch like\flia!l net

Inherit the kingdom of Gad. But the- fruit of the Spirit

is love, &c. gnodnejs, temperance : AGAINST fuch [ as-

far this fruit~\ there is no law : Or rather, The law is

not a^ainji them : For, as the apoftle obferves to the

Corinthians, We are not antinomiars We are not

without LAW to God, but under the LAW to Chrift.

Among the many objections, which Zelotes will

raiie againit this doctrine, two deferve a particular
anfwer.

1. &quot; If the Mofaic difpenfation is an edition cf the

everlafting gofpel, why does St. Paul decry it when
he writes to the Galatians and Corinthians ? And
why does he fay to the Hebrews, Now hath Chrij?
obtained a more excellent mini/fry , by ho&amp;lt;vj much aljo

he is the mediator cf a better covenant, which was
cjlabliJJud upon better protni/es, Sec. Heb. viii. 6, c.

ibr of thofe two difpenfations the apoftle evidently

fpeaks in that chapter, under the name of an eld

and a new co-venanf.&quot;

(i) Altho Chrift is the one Procurer of grace un
der all the gofpel-difpenfations, yet his own peculiar
difpenfation has the advantage of the fuperannuated
tlifpenfation of Mofes, on many accounts, chiefly thefe.

Chrift is the Son, and Mofes was the/er-vanf of God :

Chrift is zjttilefs, eternal prieft after the royal order
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cf Mt lchifeaec ; and Aaron was zjl/iful t tranfitory, le&amp;lt;vi~

tical high-prieil : Chriit is a living, fpiritual temple ;

and Mofes s tabernacle was a lifelefs, material build-

incr : Chrift writes the decalogue internally, upon the

tables of the believer s heart ; and Mofes brings it

written externally, upon tables of flone : Chnft
&amp;lt;6y

one

offering for e-ver perfected them that are fanttified ,
but

the Mofaic facrifices were daily renewed : Chrift fhed

his own precious blood, the blood of the Lamb ofGod;
but Aaron med only the vile blood of bulls and com
mon lambs : Chrift s difpenfation rcmaineth ; but

that of Mofes is done away, 2 Cor. iii. 1 1. Chrift s

difpenfation is the minijlration of the Spirit , but that

of Mofes is the minijlration of the letter of condemna

tion of dsath, not only becaufe it eventually killed

the carnal Jews, who abfurdly oppofed the letter of

their difpenfadon to the fpirit of it 3
but alfo becaufe

Mofes condemned to inflant death blafphemers, adul

terers, and rebels ; destroying them with volleys of

ftor.es, earthquakes, fire from heaven, waters of jea-

loufy, &c. All thefe ftrange executions were acts of

feverity, which our mild Redeemer not only never did

liimfelf, but never permitted his apoftles to do while

he was upon earth ; kindly delaying the execution of

his woes, and chiefly delighting to proclaim peace to

penitent rebels. Hence it is, that St. Paul fays, If the

Mofaic minijlration, [which, in the preceding refpect,

was comparatively a minijlration of righteous condem

nation ] be glory,
much more does the miniftration of

Chrift [which, in the fenfe above-mentioned, is com

paratively a minijlration c/ righteouj mercy] exceed in

glory ! 2 Cor. iii. 9.

(z) With regard to the BETTER PROMISES, on which

the apoftle founds his doctrine of the fuperior excel

lence of the chriitian, over the jewi(h, difpenfation,

they are chiefly thefe : (i) The Lordwhcmyefeek, even

the meffenger of the better covenant, jhall juddenly come

to his temple. (2) Toyou, thatfear my natr.i, frail thefun

cf righteoufnefs arife with healing in his &amp;lt;w ngs. (3) /

will be merciful to your unrighteoufnejs^
and your fens J

remember no more : giving you the KNOWLEDGE
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df jalvation by the remijficn cf Jius ; a prlviledge thii:,

which is enjoyed by ail chriftian believers. (4) ALL
fnall know me from the haft to the greateft : They /hall
all be taught of God : for, / will pour of my fpirit upon
all flejh* and my fervants and my handmaids fliall pro

phecy, i. e. /peak the wonderful works of God. This

bleffing, which under the jevviih difpenfation was the

prerogative of prophets and prophetefTes only, is com
mon to all true chriftians. The four evangelifts, and
St. Peter, oik Lord and his forerunner, agree to name
it the baptifm of the Holy Ghoft : St. Paul calls it the

fpirit of promife : Chrilt terms it alfo Power from on

high, and the Promife of the Father : The fulfilment of
this great promife is the peculiar glory of chriilianity
in its flate of perfection, as appears from John vii. 39,,
and i Peter i. 12 ; and it is chiefly on account of it,

that the chriftian difpenfation is faid to be founded
on better promijes : but to infer from it that the jewifh
difpenfation was founded on a curfe, is a palpable
mifUke.

(3) Therefore all that you can make of Heb. viii,

2 Cor. iii, and Gal. iv, is (i) That the jewiih difpen
fation puts an heavy yoke of ceremonies upon thofe

who are under it, and by that means gendereth to bond

age : whereas the Go/pel of Chrift begets glorious li

berty ; not only by breaking the yoke of Mofaic rites,
but alfo by revealing more clearly, and fealing more

powerfully, the glorious promife of the Spirit. And
(2) That the gojpel of Mofes, if I may ufe that expref-
iion after St. Paul, Heb. iv. 2, was goodie its time and

place, and was founded upon good promifes ; but that
the go/pel of Chrift is better, and is eftablijhed upon BET
TER. PROMISES ; the latter difpenfations illuftrating,

improving, and ripening the former ; and all toge
ther forming the various fleps, by which the myftery
of God haftens to its glorious accomplifhment.

II. * If the Mofaic difpenfation is fo nearly allied
4

to^the gofpel of Chriit, why does the apoitle, Heb.
*

xii. 1 3 21, give us fo dreadful a defcription of
* mount Sinai ? And why does he add, So terrible

&quot; IVOJi
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** ivas thefight [of that mount burning with fire~\ that
&quot;

moftsfiudi I exceedinglyfear and quake ? &quot;

ANS. The apoftle, in that chapter, exalts with great
reafon, mount Sion above mount Sinai ; or the chrif-

tian, above thejgwi/h difpenfation : and herein we en
deavour to tread in his fteps. But the argument taken
from the dreadful burning of mount Sinai, &c. does

by no means prove, that the Sinai-covenant was ef-

fentially different from the covenant of grace. Weigh
with impartiality the following observations, and they
will, I hope, remove your prejudices as they have
done mine* f

(i) If the difpenfation of Mofes is famous for the

paft terrors of mount Sinai : fb is that of Chriit for the

future terrors of the day ofjudgment. His voicet faya
che apoftle, then Jhook the earth : but now he hath pro-
mifed, faying, Yet once more 1 fliake not inn earth onlv t

but a/Jo heaven We too look for the Jhout of the arch~

angel, and the blali of the trump of God ; and are per-
fuaded, that the flames which afcended from mount
Sinai to the midjl of heaven , were only typical of thofe

flames, that ihall crown the chriitian difpenfation,
when our LordJhall be revealed in flaming fire to take a
more dreadful vengeance of them that obey net the goj-
pel, than ever Mofes did of thofe who difobeyed his

difpenfation. Seeing then that all theje things Jhall be

drjfofocd, ivhat manner of perfon: ought ye to be in all

holy conferIation ; lookingfor and haftening unto the day

cf God, ^wherein the heavens being on fire Jhall be di/-

jolted, and the elements fhall melt &amp;lt;with fervent heat.

How inconfiderable do the Mofaic terrors of a burn

ing bujh, and a Jlaming hill, appear, when they are

compared with the Chritlian terrors Smelting elements,
?nd of a world, whofe inveterate curfe is purfued
from the circumference to the centre, by a pervading
iire ; and devoured by rapidly-fpreading flames.

(2) How

j-
I have bordered myfelf upon the miftake of Zelotes, in one or

&quot;two folifidian expreffions, in the Ad&amp;lt;irefs which concludes my Appeal*
That place fhall be guarded in the next edition.
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(z) How erroneous rnufc the preaching of Zelotes

appear to thofe, who believe alt the fcriptures ?
&quot;_I

do not preach to you duties and ftncere obedience,
&quot; like * Mr. Legality&quot;

on mount Sinai
-,

but /ri-
&quot;

wiledges and fait/:, like St. Paul on mount Sion.&quot;

How unfcriptural, I had almoft faid, how deceit

ful is this rnodifh effeminate divinity ! Does not

the very apoftle, who is fuppojed to patronize it

molt, fpeak diretftly againft it where he fays, We la

bour that &amp;lt;zve may be accepted of Him (the Lord :) for
&amp;lt;ive muft all appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift,
&c. knowing therefore the TERROR OF THE LORD [in
that great day of retribution,] we perjuade men ?

Nay, does he not conclude his dreadful defcription of

mount Sinai, and it s terrors, by threatening chrifiian

believers, who are come to mount Sion, with more dread

ful difplays of divine juflice than Arabia ever beheld,
if they do not obey him that/peaksfrom heaven ? Heb.
xii. 25. And d.es he not fum up his doctrine, with

refpecl to mount Sinai and mount Sion, in thefe aw
ful words, Wherefore, ive receiving [by faith] a king
dom which cannot be mowed, let us have grace, whereby
five mayferve God acceptably , with reverence and GODLY
FEAR : For OUR God is not the God of the antinomi-

ans, but A CONSUMING FIRE : i. e. The God, who
delivered the moral law upon mount Sinai in the midit

of devouring flames, and gave a fuller edition of it in

his fermon upon the mount, folemnly adopting that

law into his own peculiar difpenfation as the taw of
liberty, or his own evangelical law This very God is

a
conjuining fire. He will come in the great day, re-

&amp;lt;uealed in jlaming fire to conjume the man ofJin by the

breath of his mouth, and to take vengeance on all ttiat

obey net the gofpel, whether they deipife its gracious
offers, or trample under foot its righteous precepts.
If Zelotes would attentively read Heb. xii. 14 29,
and compare that awful paffage with Heb. ii. 2, 3, he
would fee, that this is the apoitle s anti-folifi&amp;lt;lian doc

trine : but alas ! while the great, phaiifaic whore for

bids



tids fome papifts to read the bible; will the gnat,
antinomian Diana permit/axe proteftants to mind it f

Should not the preceding obfervations have the

defired effeft upon the reader, I appeal to witnefies.

Mofes is the firft. He comes down from mount Sinai

with an angelic appearance. Beams of glory dart from

his feraphic face. His looks befpeak the man that

had converfed forty days with the God of glory, and
is faturated with divine mercy and love but 1 forget
that chriftianized jews will fee no glory in Mofes, and
have a veil of prejudice ready to cafl over his radiant

face, T therefore point at a more illuftrious witnefs.

It is the Lord jefus. Behold I he cometh, with ten thou-

fand of his faints, fays St. Jude, to executejudgment upon
all ;

and particularly upon thofe that/m wilfully after

they have received the knowledge of the truth. There

remaineth no more
facrijice for theirjfj, fays my third

witnefs, but a fearful lookingfor ofjudgment andjiery
indignation, which Jhall devour the adversaries. He that

defpifed MOSKS S LAW, died WITHOUT MERCY: of
HOW MUCH SORER FUN i SH MENT Jhall he be thought

worthy, who hath defpifed the chriitian defpenfation,
and done dejpite to the Spirit of grace ? For we know
him, that hathfaid, Vengeance belongeth unto me The
Lordfhalljudge H is people. It is afearful thing to fall
into the hands nf the living God. Heb. x. 26 31.
Thus fpeaks the champion of free-grace : fuch is

the account, which he gives us of Chrift s feverity to

wards thofe who defpiie his difpenfation ; a feverity
this, which will difplay itfelf by the infiidlion of a

puni/hment MUCH SORER than that of the rebels de-

itroyed by Mofes. And are we not come to the height
of inattention, if we can read fuch terrible declara

tions as thefe, and maintain, that nothing but vine

gar and gall flows from mount Sinai, and nothing
but milk and honey from mount Sion ? How long
fhall we have eyes that do not fee, and hearts that do not

underftand? Lord, rend the veil of our prejudices:
Let us fee the truth as it is in Mofes, that we may
more clearly fee the truth as it is in Jefus

The
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The balance of the preceding arguments (hews,

that the Mo/aic and the Chrijlian covenant equally
iet before us EleJJing and Curjing ; and that, accord

ing to both thofe difpenfations, the obedience offaith

fhall be crowned with gracious rewards ; whilft difo-

bedience, the fure fruit of unbelief* (hall be punifhed
with the threatened curfe. I throw this conclusion into

my Scales, and weigh it before my readers, thus :

BLESSINGS of the

Mofaic Covenant,

Being the words of Mofes.

i.Tt /TOSES faid, con-

J[VJL fecrate yourfelves

to-day to the Lord, &c.
that he may bellow upon
you a BLESSING this day.
Ex. xxxii. 29. Behold I

fet before you this day a

PLESSING, &c. if ye obey
the commandments of the

Lord. And it mail come
to pafs, that thou ihalt

put the BLESSING upon
mountGerizim,&c. Deut.
xi. 26, 29. And it (hall

come to pafs, if thou fhalt

hearken diligently, &c.
that the Lord thy God will

BLESS thee All thefe

BLESSINGS mail overtake

rhee, &c. BLESSED (halt

thou be in the city, and
BLESSED in the field, &c.
BLESSED (halt thou be
vhen thou comcft in, and
BLESSED when thou goeft

out,

CURSES of the Chrif-

tian Difpenfation,

Being the words of Chrift.

2. T ESUS began to

J upbraid the cities,

wherein moft of his migh
ty works were done, be-

caufe they repented not.

WO unto theeChorazin :

WO unto thee Bethfai-

da : I fay unto you, It

mall be MORE TOLERA
BLE for Tyre and Sidon,
at the day of judgment
than for you. And thou

Capernaum, which art ex

alted unto heaven, (halt

be brought down to HELL,
&c. I fay unto you it (hall

be more tolerable for the

land of Sodom in the day
ofjudgment,than for thee.

Mat. xi. 20, 25. I tell

you, Nay : but except ye
repent, ye (hall ALL LIKE
WISE PERISH. CUT IT
DOWN [the barrenfig-trie:]

Why cumbereth it the

F ground ?



our, &c. The Lord fhall

command the BLESSING

upon thee, &c. The Lord

frail eflablilh thee an holy

people to himfelf, if thou

/halt walk in his ways.
And, &c. he mall open
unto thee his good trea-

fure.Peut.xxviii. i to 12.

I.This is the BLESSING,
wherewith MOSES, the

man of God, BLESSED the

children of I.frael : And
he faid : The J^ord came
from Sinai., &c. with ten

thoufands of faints : from

his right hand went a fiery

law: yea he LOVED the

people. LET REUBEN
LIVE, and not die : And
of Levi he faid, Let thy
THUMMIM and thy URIM
[thy perfeftions and thy

lights] be with thy holy
one. And of Naphtali
he faid, O Naphtali SA

TISFIED \VITH FAVOUR,
and FULL WITH THE
BLESSING of the Lord,

pofTefs thou the weft :

HAPPY art thou O Ifrael :

who is like unto thee, O
PEOPLE SAVED BY THE
LORD, the fhield of thy

help ? Thine enemies

fhall be found liars, and

thou (halt tread upon their

high places. Deut. xxxiii.

l to 29*

i. The

ground ? Let it alone
this year alfo ; if it bear

fruit, well : and if not,
then after that, THOU
SHALT CUT IT DOWN.
Luke xiii. 5, 9.

a. The Lord of that

[once BLESSED, but now
backjliding ] fervant will

come in a day when he
looketh not for him, and
will CUT HIM ASUNDER,
and will appoint him his

portion with the unbelie

vers. And that fervant,
who knew his Lord s will,

and prepared not himfelf,
neither DID according to

his will, fhall be beaten
with MANY STRIPES.
Luke xii. 46. WO unto

you -
hypocrites : ye

mall receive the GREAT
ER DAMNATION: ye
make a profelyte two-fold
more a child of hell than

yourfelves,
- Wo unto

you, ye blind guides ye
fools, and blind ye pay
tithe of mint, and have

omittedjudgment, mercy,
and faith, &c. Fill ye up
then the meafure of your
fathers, ye ferpents, ye

generation of vipers, how
can ye efcapethe DAMNA
TION OF HELL ? Mat.

xxiii, 13 to 33.
?.. WO



2. WO to that man by
whom the offence cometh :

wherefore, if thy hand or

thy foot offend thee, cut

them off. It is better to

enter into life maimed,
rather than to be cafl into

EVERLASTING FIRE. Mat.

xviii. 7j 8. WO unto

you, that are rich,c.WO
unto you, that are full,

&c. WO unto you, that

laugh now, &c. WO unto

you, when all men (hall

{peak well of you. Lake
vi, 24 to 26. DEPART
from me, ye CURSED into

EVERLASTING FIRE, pfC-

pared for the Devil for

I was hungry, and ye gave
me no meat, &c. Mat.
xxv. 41, 42.

I flatter rnyfelf, that if Zelotes and Honeihis can

didly weigh the preceding arguments and fcriptures,

they will reap from thence a double advantage : (i)

They will no more tread the honour of Chrift s moral
law in the duft no more rob it of its chief glory, that

of being aftYift rule O/JUDG w BNT T. (2) Honeftus will

be again benefited by a conifiderable part of the new

teftament ; and Zeiotes* by a con&derable part of the

law and. the prophets i which [as our Lord himfelf in~

forms us] hang on thofe very commandments, that the*

antinomians diveflr of their fanciion ; and the phari-
fees, of their fpirituality.

i . The Lord pafled by
before MOSES, and pro
claimed, The Lord, The
LordGod, MERCIFUL and

GRACIOUS, LONG-SUF-
PIR.ING, and ABUNDANT
IN GOODNESS and truth,

KEEPING MERCY FOR

THOUSANDS, FORGIVING

inicjuity, tranfgreflion and

fin, &c. And Mofes matie

hafte, &c. and faid, If

now I have found grace
in thy fight, O Lord, &c.

PARDON OUR INIQUITY,
and our fzn, and take us

for THINE INHERITANCE.
And he (the Lord) faid, I

make a (or the) cova-
NANT. Ex. xxxiv. 6 10.

F 2 SEC-
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SECTION vir.

The zocirine of the preceding Seflion is .weighed in thi

Scripture-fcales. According to ChriJFs gofpel, keeping

the moral law in faith is a SUBORDINATE way to

eternal life t andfome proteftants are grofsly miftaken,

when they make believers afraid fencerely to
obfer&amp;lt;ve

the commandments, in order to obtain thro* Chrift a.

more abundant life of grace here, and an eternal life

cf glory hereafter.

IF
I have fpent fo much time in attempting to re

move the difficulties, with which the doclrine of

the law is clogged, it has not been without reafon ;

for the fuccefs of my Checks in a great degree de

pends upon clearing up this part of my fubjeft. Jf

I fail here, pharifaiim will not be checked, and grofs
antinomianifm will ftlll pafs for the pure gofpel ;

fundamental errors about the law being the muddy
fprings, whence the broken citterns, both of the pha-
rifees and of the antinomians, have their conftant fup-

plies. Honeftus will have an anti-evangelical, Chriit-

lefs law, or at leaft a law without fpirituality and
flriftnefs ; the law, he frames to himfelf, being an

infignificant twig, and not the Spirit s two-edged,

piercing fword. And Zelotes contrives a gofpel with

out law ; or, if he admits of a law for Chrilt s fub-

jefts, it is fuch a one as has only the ihadow of a law
&quot; a rule ef life,&quot;

as he calls it, and NOT a rule of

judgment. That at firft fight Honejlus may perceive the

fpirituality of the law, and the need of CHRIST S

GOSPEL; and that Ztlotes may difcover the need of
CHRIST S LAW, and fee its awful impartiality, I beg
leave to recapitulate the contents of the laft Sedion ;

prefenting them to the Reader in my Scales, as the

juft weights of the fanftuary exactly balancing each

other.

The
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The W E i G H T s of

FAITH and FREE
GRACE.

I. When the Philippian

Jailor cried out
&amp;gt; Sirs,What

muft I do to be faved ?

Paul and Silas faid, ac

cording to the FIRST gojpel-

axicm] BELIEVE in the

Lord Jefus Chrift, and
thou ihalt be SAVED. Ats
xvi, 31.

The W E i G H T s of
WORKSand FREE
WILL.

2. When theyoung Ruler,
and thepious Lawyer* ajked
our Lord, What fh all I do
to inherit eternal life ? he

anfooereei them, [according
to the SF.COND axiom /] If

thou wilt enter into LIFE,
KEEP THE COMMAND
MENTS : This DO, and
thou (halt LIVE, Matt.
xix. 17. Luke x. 28.

Here Zelotes, as if he were determined to fet afide

the Jeft gofpel-fcale, cries out,
** There is no ENTER-

* ING INTO LIFE by DOING, and keeping the com-
&quot; mandments. The young Ruler and theLawyer were
&quot; both as great legalifts as yourfelf, and Chrift an-

fwered them according to their error; the wife man
44

having obferved, that we muft fometimes anfaver
&quot; a fool according to his

folly.&quot;
I underftand you r

Zelotes ; you fuppofe, that Tome pharifaic fiend had
driven the poifoned nail of legality into their breafts,.

and that Chrift was fo officious as to clinch it for him.
&quot; Not fo [replies Zelotes] but I think, Chrift s

&quot; anfwer was ironical^ like that of the prophet Mi-
&quot;

chaiah, who faid one thing to king Ahab, and
&quot; meant another. &quot; What ! Zelotes, two men, at

different times and in the moft folemn manner, pro-
pofe to our Lord the moil important queilion i^i

the

world : He mews a:particular regard for them : and
returns them iimilar anfwers. When one of them had
defcibed the way of obedience^ an evangeliil obferves,
that Jefus /aw, he had answered DISCREETLY, Marie
xii. 34 : St. Luke informs us, that Chrift commended
him and faid, Thou haft answered RIGHT, Luke x. 28 ;

F 3 and
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and yet you intimate, that not only our Lard s AN-

SWER-S, but his COMMENDATIONS were ironical. In

what unfavourable light do you put our Saviour s

kindnefs to poor Tinners, who proflrate at his feet, and

there afk the way to heaven ! If Curfed is he, that tnak-

eth the blind to wander out of their earthly vjay ; how
can you, upon your principles, exculpate our Lord,
for doing this with refpeft to the blind feekers, who

enquire the way that leads to ETERNAL LIFE and

HEAVEN ?

But this is not all : It is evident, that, altho from

the taunting tone of Michaiah s voice, Ahab directly

undcrftood, that the anfwer given him was ironical ;

yet, left there mould be deception in the cafe, the

prophet dropt the mafk of irony, and told the king the

naked truth before they parted. Not fo Jefus Chrift,

if folifidianilm is the gofpel : For, altho neither the

Ruler, nor the Lawyer fufpetted, that his direction and

approbation were ironical, he let them both depart
without giving them, or his difciples who were pre-

feat, the leafl hint, that he was fending them upon a

fool s errand. Therefore, if fetting fmners upon keep

ing the commandments in faith to go to heaven, is only

Showing them the cleaner way to hell, as Zelotes

fometimes intimates, no body ever pointed fmners

more clearly to hell, than our blefled Lord. This
nnltake of Zelotes is fo much the moie glaring, as the

paffages which he fuppofes to be ironical, agree per

fectly with the fermon on the mount, and with Mat.

xxv, two awful portions of the gofpel, which I am
glad the folifidians have not yet fet afide as evangeli
cal ironies.

Once more, If our Lord s direction was not true

with regard to the covenant of grace, ic was ABSO
LUTELY FALSE with refpect to the covenant ofivcrks
ior, as the Ruler and the Lawyer had undoubtedly
broken the Adamic law of perfect innocence, tlfty

NEVER could obtain life by keeping THAT law, (hould

they have done it to the higheit perfection for the

lime to come. Therefore, which way foever Zelotes

turns-
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turns himfelf, upon his fcheme our Lord fpoke either

a DECEITFUL IRONY, or a FLAT UNTRUTH : I refume

the Scales.

2. Thou malt have noi. I am the Lord f THY
GOD,who BROUGHT THEE
OUT of the houfe of bon

dage.
i . The righteoufnefs of

FAITH fpeaketh on this

wife : Say not in thine

heart, Who (hall afcend

into heaven .
? &c. or,Who

/hall defcend into the

deep r &c. But what faith

it ? THE WORD is NIGH
THEE. Rom. x. 5, &c.

i. Chrill hath REDEEM
ED us from the curfe of

THE LAW, being made a

curfe for us. Gal. iii. 13.
i. If they, that are of

the [ant i-evangelical] law,

be heirs ; FAITH is made
void, and the PROMISE of

nune effect. Rom. iv. 14.

I. I do not fraftrate

the GRACE of God : for if

RIGH-

other GOD BUT ME, Src.

to the end of the daalogue.

2.Th5s COMMANDMENT,
which I command thee

this day, is not, &c. far

off. It is not in heaven,
that thou mouldit fay,
Who mail go up for us to

heaven ? &c. Neither is it

beyond the fea, that thou

mouldfl fay, Whofhall go
over the fea for us ? &c.

but THE WORD IS VERY
NIGH UNTO THEE. DeUt.

XXX. I I, &C.

2. So SPEAK ye, and so

DO, as they that mall be

JUDGID by THE LAW Of

liberty. James ii. 12,

2. If ye FULFIL the

royal law, &c. &quot; Thou
malt love thy neighbour
as

thyfelf,&quot; ye DO WELL :

For he mall have JUDG
MENT without mercy,
that HATH SHEWED HO

mercy. James ii. 8, 13.
2. God fending his own

Son, &c. for fin, con

demned

-j~
Here obferve, that God prefaces the decalogue by evangelically

giving himfelf to the Jews as THEIR GOD a gracious God, who
had already SAVED them out of the land of Egypt, Jude 5, and who
had a peculiar right to their FAITH and grateful, evangelical OBE-

PIENCE.



RIGHTEOUSNESS came by
t h e

[
ant i- evangelical] LAW;

[or if it came ORIGINAL
LY by any] LAW ; then

CHRIST is dead in vain.

Gal. ii. 21.

i. I, thro the law, am
dead to the LAW. Ye are

not under the LAW.
Now we are delivered

from t-he LAW [ bcth as a

cumberous burden of carnal

ccmmandments ; as an heavy
lead of typical ceremonies ;

and as an anti -
evangeli

cal, Chrijilejs covenant of

works.] Gal. 11. 19.
Rom. vi. 14. vii. 6.

demned fin in the flefii,

that the RIGHTEOUSNESS
OF THE LAW might be

fulfilled in [or by] us,
WHO WALK not after the

flefh, c. Rom. viii. 3, 4.
2. Do we make void

the LAW through faith ?

God forbid : yea we ef-

tabliih the LAW. WHO
SOEVER fliall keep the

WHOLE law, and yet of
fend in ONE point, he is

guilty of ALL. James ii.

10. Think not that I am
come to deitroy the LAW,
&c. Verily I fay unto you

c. one jot or tittle mall
IN NO WISE pafs from the

[moral] law till all be fulfilled : Whofoever therefore

SHALL BREAK ONE of thefe LEAST commandments,
Sec. mail be called the f LEAST in the kingdom of
heaven. Mat. v. 17.

I. CHRIST is the end
Of law for RIGHTEOUS
NESS to every one that

BELIEVETH. Rom. X.

i. O foolifh Galatians,
who hath bewitched you,
that you mould not obey
the truth, before whcfe

eyes CHRIST has been evi

dently

2. Ye are HIS SER

VANTS, whom ye OBEY ;

whether of SIN unto

DEATH, Of Of OBEDIENCE
untO RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Rom. vi. 16.

2. We are not without
law to God, but UNDER
THE LAW toChrift, iCor.
ix. 21. Let brotherly
LOVE continue. He that

LOVETH

f-
Thus APOSTATES [by breaking owe of the ten commandments,

and not repenting according to the priviledge, which lie laiu of liberty
allows in the day of falvation] are laft, tho they once were

Jlrfl.
I

fay APOSTATES
j

becaufe our Lord, St. Paul, and St. James, evi

dently fpeak of believers, i. e. of perfons already in the kingdom ofbta*
in the chriftian difpenfation.
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dently fet forth, crucified

among you, &c ? Receiv
ed ye the Spirit by the

works of the law, or by
the HEARING OF FAITH?
Gal. iii. i, 2.

I. Stand fail in the li

berty wherewith CHRIST
hath MADE us FREE, and
be not entangled again
with the yoke of bondage :

[i.
e; with thecurfeofa

Chriftlefs law, or with the

galling yoke of Mofaic

rites.] Gal. v. i.

i. If there had been a

law given, which could
have given life, verily
RIGHTEOUSNESS fllOuld

have been by the law.

Gal. iii. 21. [NoxE : No
law of works can jujlify a

SINNER : he muft be jujiifi-
ed by grace, or not at all.

If lie is not crujhed into an
o.tom for his nativeJinful-
nefs, orfent inftantly to hell

for. hisfarjlfen ; or ifhe has
an opportunity to repent and
turn, all is of GRACE : all

fprings from the free
gift,

which is come upon all

men unto jullification of
life. Rom. v.

i8.J

.
I- By

LOVETH another hath

FULFILLED THE LAW.
Love is the FULFILLING
of the LAW. FULFIL the

lawofChrift. Heb. xiii.i.

Rom, xiii. 8,10. Gal.vi.2.

2. Why call ye me Lord,

Lord, and DO NOT DO
the things which I fay.

Thofe mine enemies, who
would not that I mould

reign over them [or, who
would not receive and keep

my law} bring hither, and

flay them before me. Luke
vi. 46. xix. 27.

2. Awake to RIGHTE

OUSNESS, and SIN NOT.

i Cor. xv. 34, Except
YOUR RIGHTEOUSNESS
mail exceed the righteouf-
nefs of the Scribes, Sec.

ye mall IN NO CASE enter

into the kingdom of hea

ven. Mat. v. 20. As it

is written, He hath dif-

perfed abroad ; he hath

given to the poor: HIS

RIGHTEOUSNESS remain-

eth for ever. Now he that

miniilereth feed to the

fewer, multiply your feed

fown, and increafe the

fruits of YOUR RIGHTE
OUSNESS, 2 Cor. ix. 9,

10. And it mail be f
OUR

f The reader will be glad to fee what judicious Calvinifts make of
this

paflage. Deodati, one of Calvin s moft famous fuccefibrs, com
ments thus upon it : Cod cut of his fatherly benignity and clemency

&quot; ihali



i. By the works of the

law \fwhen it is oppojed to

Chrift, or abfirafted from
///* promife] mall no fiefli

living be JUSTIFIED [at
any time*~\ Gal. ji, 16.

OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS, if&quot;

we obferve to do all thefe

commandments. Deut.
vi. 25.

2. In the day of judg
ment by thy words thou
(halt BE JUSTIFIED.
The doers of the law [of
liberty the law cannefted

with thg gofpel-premifes }
/hall BE JUSTIFIED. Mat.
xfi. 37. Rom. ii, 13.

2. Caft the UNPROFITA
BLE SERVANT into oater

darknefs : there- fhall be

weeping and gnafhing of

teedi. Mat.. JLXV. 30.

i.When you have DONE
ALL that is commanded
you, fay: We are UN-
PROFITABLE SERVANTS.
Luke xvii. iq.

If I am not miftakea, the balance of thofe fcrip-
tures Ihows, that, altho* we are not under the moral
law without Chrift, yet we are under it to Chrift, both
as a rule of life and a rule ofjudgment : Or, to fpeak
more plainly, altho we fhall not be judged by tht

Jaw of innocence r i. e. the moral law abitraded from

gofpel-promifes, yet we fhall be judged by the law of
liberty ,.

i. e. the moral law conne&ed with the promife
of the gofpel an evangelical law this, under which
the merciful God for Chrifl s fake put mankind in

our firit parents, when he gracioufly promifed them
thefeed of the woman, the atoning Mediator, the royal

Prieft after the order of Melchtjedec.

fhall accept from us, his children, this endeavour and ftudy to keep
his law, inflead of a perfefl rightecufnefs, &c. All this difcourfe&quot;

ought to be referred to the new obedience, &c. which is the plainer

becaufe MOST of thefe tatutes were CONCESSIONS, REMEDIES,
and EXPIATIONS for fin. Deed in loc. Mr. Henry is exactly of

t ie flime fentiment. Could we perfectly fulfil but that one com
mand of loving God with all our heart, Sec. and could we fay we
had never done otherwifc, that would be fo our righteoufnefs as to

entitle us to the benefits of the covenant of innocency, Sec. But

that we cannpt pretend to
j

therefore our SINCERE OBEDIENCI
fhall be accepted thro a mediator, to denominate us (as Noah was)

RIGHTEOUS BEFORE GOD, Hen, in he,
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SECTION VIII.

Shelving what is GOD S WORK, and ivhat is OUR OWN
;

honv CHRIST SAVES us, and ho*w WE WORK out OUR.

OWN Jal vation.

FIRST SCALE.

Containing the Weights of
FREE-GRACE.

I. v H E hour is

J[ coming and

now is, when the DEAD
ihall HEAR the voice of

the Son ofGod ; and they
that HEAR SHALL LIVE.

John v. 25.
I. I AM COME, that

they might have LIFE,
and that they might have
it more abundantly. John
x. 10.

i. You hath be C^UICK-
ENED,who were DEAD in

trefpafles and fins. Eph.
ii. t.

i. You, being DEAD in

your fins, &c. hath he

O^UIGKENED together with
him. Col. i. 13.

i. Except a man be
BORN AGAIN, he cannot
fee the kingdom of God.

John iii. 3.

i. The wind bloweth
WHERE IT LISTETH, &C.

fo

SECOND SCALE.

Containing the Weights of
FREE-WI J.L.

WAKE, thou

that Ileepcit,

ARISE from the DEAD,
and Chrift SHALL GIVE
thee light. Eph. v. 14.

2. Except YE EAT the

fleih of the Son of man,
&c. ye have no LIFE in

you. John vi. 53.

2. Ye WILL NOT come
unto me, that ye might
have LIFE. John v. 40.

2. Thou haft a name
that thou liveft, and ART
DEAD, &c. STRENGTHEN
the things that remain,
and are READY TO DIE.
Rev. iii. j, 2.

2. Every one that LOV-
ETH every one that

DOES righteoufnefs, is

BORN OF GOD. r John
iv. 7. ii. 29.

2. HUMBLE YOUR
SELVES under the mighty

hand



fo is every one, that is

BORN OF THE SPIRIT.

John iii. 8.

hand of God, that he may
EXALT you. For God
RESISTETH the PROUD,
and GIVETH GRACE to the

HUMBLE. J Pet. V. 6, 5.
2. Wherefore, &c. LAY

APART all filthinefs, &c.
and f RECEIVE, c. the

engrafted word. James i.

19, 21. Whofdever BE-

LIEVETH, &c. is born of

God [according to his dif-

penfation.~\ \ John v. i.

As many as RECEIVED
him, to THEM [of his o&amp;lt;vjn

he

I. Being BORN AGAIN,
not of corruptible SEED,
but, &C. BY f THE WORD
of God :and this is the

\VORD, which by the gof-

pel is PREACHED unto

you, i Pet. i. 23, 25. OF
HIS OWN \VILL begat he

US WITH THE WORD of

truth. James i. 18.

gracious will j gave
power to BECOME the SONS of God, even to them that

BELIEVE on his name. John i. 12. For ye are all

the children of God BY FAITH in Chrilt Jefus.
Faith cometh by HEARING [which is ourivork*] Gal.

iii. 26. Rom. x. 17. They [the Bereans~\ RECEIVED
the word with all readinefs of mind, and SEARCHED
the fcriptures daily, whether thofe things were fo ;

therefore many of them BELIEVED :
[i.e. RECEIVED

the engrafted word, and 6v that means were born again

according to the chriftian difpenfation^ A&s xvii. 1 1,12.

I. CHRIST

\ How miftaken were the divines, that compofed the Synod of

Dort, when fpeaking of REGENERATION they faid without any
cliftjnc&quot;tion [lllam Deus in nobis fine nobis operaturj

&quot; Godiuorh it

in as without us .&quot; Juft as if God believed in us without us ! Juft as

if WE received the word without OUR receiving of it. Juft as if the

fower and the fun produced corn without the field that bears it !

What led them into this miftake was, no doubt, a commendable de-

fire to maintain the honour of free-grace. However, if by regenera

tion they meant the frft communication of that fructifying faving

grace, which has appeared to all men thefrft vifit, or the firft implant

ing of that light of life,
which enlightens every man tbat cometh into the

world, they Vpoke a precious truth : For God beftows this free gift

upon us abfolutely
&quot; without us :

&quot; Nor could we ever do what he

requires of us in the fcale of free-iuill,
if he had not firft given us a

talent or&quot; grace, and if he did not continually help us to ufe it aright

when we have a good will.
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I. CHRIST our PASSO
VER is SACRIFICED for

us. i Cor. vi. 7.

I. THE BLOOD of Chrift

L E A N S E T H US from all

fin. i John i. 7.

i. By one offering HE
HATH PERFECTED for

ever [in atvning merits ]

them that are fanftified.

Heb. x. 14.
I. Hi BY HIMSELF

PURGED our fins : Of
the people there was
NONE with him. Heb. i.

3. If. Ixiii. 3. [ Here
the incommunicable glory of

making a proper atonement

for Jin, is jecured to our

lord. ]

I. HE PUT AWAY- SIN*,

by the facririce of himfelf.
Heb. ix. 26.

i. Ye are SANCTIFIED,
&c. in the name of the
!,ord jr. sus, and by the

Spiric of our God. i Cor.
vi. 1 1.

i. Surely one (hall fay,
l.v [or thro

] THE LORD
have I RIGHTEOUSNESS
-and ilrength. If, xlv. 24,
I.I will make mention of
THY RIGHTEOUSNESS,

even

2. PURGE CUT THH
OLD LEAVEN [of wicked-

nefs] that ye may be a
new lump. Ibid.

2. CLEANSE your
HANDS, ye finners ; and
PURIFY your HEARTS,
ye double-minded. James
iv. 8.

2. Let US GO ON UNTO
PERFECTION. This one

thing I DO, &c. I PRESS
towards the mark. Heb.
vi. i. Phil. iii. 15.

2. YE HAVE PURIFIED

your fouls in OBEYING
the truth. Verily I HAVE
CLEANSED MY HEART in

vain, and WASHED MY
HANDS in innocency.[?7/*
word in vain refers only
to a temptation of Da via,

when he faw the profpe-

rity of the wicked.] iPet.

i. 22. Pf. Ixxiii. 13.
2. PUT AWAY THR

EVIL of your doing from
before mine eyes. If.i.i6.

2. If a man PURGE
HIM: ELF from thefe, he
thall be a veilel unto ho

nour, SANCTIFIED and
meet for the matter s ufe.

2 Tim. ii. 21.

2. Jn every nation he
that WORKETH R-IGHTE*
OUSNLSS is accepted of
him, Adls x. 35.

2. THEN [WHEN thou
dealeit thy bread to the

G hungry,



&amp;lt;v.en of -thine -only, &c.

My mouth fhall (how forth

THY RIGHTEOUSNESS,
and thy falvation all the

day. Pf. Jxxi. 15, 16.

I . MY RIGHTEOUSNESS
is near, my falvation is

gone forth. If. li. 5.

.1. I br.ing near MY
PJOHTF.OUSNESS, it (hall

not be far off; and MY
SALVATION mail not .tar

ry. If. xlvi. 13.

i. God ient his fon

JESUS to BLESS YOU, in

TURNING, &C. YOU from

your iniquities. Ads iii.

96.

i. Him [CHRIST] hath

God exalted to GIVE RE

PENTANCE to Ifrael, and

-VORGIVENESS OF SINS.

Ads v. 31.
j. 3^ it knowii unto

you, that thro this man
;
CHRIST ] is preached

junto you the FORGIVE
NESS OF sip 5. Ads xxxi,

38.
i. Not by \VOR_KS OF

JSIIGHTEOUSNESS, which

WE have done ; but of his

mercy he fayed us. Tit.

ft. 5,

J. And]

hungry, bringeft the peer
to thy lioufe, &rc.J THEN*
ihall THY RIGHTEOUS
NESS gO before the-e, and
the glory of the .Lord

mail be thy reie-ward.

If. Iviii. $.

2. Whofoever DOES NOT
RIGHTEOUSNESS IS NOT
of God. i John iii. 10.

2. The Lord rewarded

me [David] according to

MY RIGHTEOUSNESS, 3C-

cording to the CLEANNESS
Of MY HANDS. 2 Sam.
xxii. 21.

2. I THOUGHT OH my
ways, and TURNED MY
FEET unto thy teflimo-

nies. I MADE HASTE, and

PELAYE.D NOT TO KEEP

thy commandments. Pf.

cxix. 59, 60.

2. REPENT ye there

fore, and BE CONVERTED,
THAT your SINS may be

BLOTTED OUT. Ads iii.

19.
2. ARISE : Why tarn-

eft thou ? WASH AWAY
THY SINS ; calling upon
the name of the Lord.

Ads xxii. 16.

2.Except YOUR RIGHTE
OUSNESS exceed the righ*
teoufnefs of the fcribes,

ye
mail IN NO CASE enter

into the kingdom of hea

ven. Mat, T. 20.

2. lie



i. And this is the name

whereby he mall be call

ed, The Lord OUR RIGH
TEOUSNESS. Jer. xxiii.6.

i. Them that have ob

tained like precious faith

with us, thro THE RIGH
TEOUSNESS OF GOD, and
our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

2 Peter i. i.

i. CHRIST is made un

to US Of God, &C. RIGH
TEOUSNESS, i Cor. i. 30.

i. Even for mine own
fake WILL I DO it. If.

xlviii. u.
i. No man can fay that

Jefus is the Lord, but BY
THE HOLY GHOST the

Spirit of faith, i Cor. xii.

3. 2 Cor. iv.
INJ.

i. I will put my SPIRIT
within you, Ez. xxxvi. 27.

I will pour out of my
Spirit upon all ffefh. Ails

ii. 17.

i. Hear me, O Lord,
that this people may know,
Sec. that THOU HAST
TURNED THEIR HEART
back again, i Kings xviii.

37-
I. A NEW HEART Will

I GIVE you, &c. I will

TAKE AWAY the ftony

heart, &c. and 1 will GIVE

you an heart of flefli. Ez.

xxxvi. 26.

i. The

2. He that DOES RIGH
TEOUSNESS is righteous,
even as he [ Chnft^ ] is

righteous. I John Hi. 7.

2. Tho Noah, Daniel,

and Job were in it [the

place about to be defrayed ]

they mould DELIVER but

THEIR OWN SOULS by
THEIR RIGHTEOUSNESS
Ez. xiv. 14.

2. The R1GHTEOUSN-FSS
of the RIGHTEOUS {hall

be upon him. Ez. xviii. 20.

2. I WILL for this BE

ENQUIRED Of, &C. tO DO
it for them. Ez. xxxvi. 37.

2.Your heavenly Father

will give his HOLY SPIRIT
to them that ASK him :

To thenvthat OBEY him.

Lube xi. 13. Afts v. 32.
2. Repent, and be bap

tized, &c. [or, ftand to

your baptifmal i&amp;gt;0-TwJ
and

ye (hall receive the gift of

THE HOLY GHOST. Acts

ii. 38.
2.Take with you words,

and TURN to the Lord
TURN YE even to me with

all YOUR HEART. Hof.

xiv. 2. Joel ii. 12.

2. HARDEN NOT your
heart: RENT your heart:

MAKE
y-&quot;u

a NEW
HEART, for why will yc.

die. Pf. xcv. 8.-^-Joel ii.

13 Ez. xviii. 31.
G 2 2. Never-



I. The PREPARATION
of the heart in man is

from the Lord. Thou
wilt PREPARE their heart

[the heart of the humble~\
JfVov. xvi. j. Pf. x. 17.

I. The Lord will GIVE
GRACE and glory. Pfalm
Ixxxiv. ii.

I. Exceeding great and

precious PROMISES are

t;ivEN us; that by thefe

yo might be partakers of
the divine nature. 2 Pet.

i. 4.
i. Come, for all things

are now READY. Luke
xiv. 17.

i. THE LORD WILL
WAIT to be gracious. If.

xx*. 1 8.

I. Be not difmayed, for

J am THY GOD : I will

STRENGTHEN thce. Jf.

xli. 10.

I. Yea, I WILL UP
HOLD thee with the RIGHT
HAND of my righteoufr
nefs. If. xli. 10.

I. I WILL SPRINKLE
clean water upon you, and

ye fhali be CLEAN : From
all your filthinefs, and

from

2. Neverthelefs there

are good things found in

thee, in that, &c. THOU
HAST PREPARED THINK
HEART to feek God. 2

Chron. xix. 3.

2. No good thing will

he withhold from them
that WALK uprightly. 11.

2. Having therefore

THESE PROMISES, let U5

CLEANSE OURSELVES
from ALL FILTHINESS of

the flefh and fpirit. 2 Cor.
vii. i.

s. The Lamb s wife

hath MADE HERSELF
READY. L B YE aliO

READY. Rev. xix. 7.
Mat. xxiv. 44.

2.WAIT ON THE LORD,
&c. Wait, I fay, on the

Lord. Pf. xx vii. 14.
2. David ENCOURAGED

HIMSELF in HIS GOD. I

Sam. xxx. 6. They that

WAIT on the Lord, fliali

renew THEIR STRENGTH.
If. xl. 31.

2. Curfed is the mau
that MAKETH FLESH HI?

ARM. Jer. xvii. 5. CAST
thy burden UPON run
LORD, and he will fuftain

thee. Pf. lv. 22.

2. WASH YE, make you
CLEAN. If. i. 16. O
Jerufalem, WASH TII*

HEART from wicked nefs,

that



from all your idols will I

CLEANSE yOU. Ez. XXXVI.

35.
i. I the Lord do KEEP

it \thefpiritual vineyard]
left any hurt it, I will

XEEP it night and day.
If. xxvii. 3.

I. I will GIVE THEM
an heart of flefh, that

they may WALK in my
flatutes. Ez. xi. 20.

i. David my fervant

ihall be king over them ;

and, &c. they mall WALK
in my judgments. Ez.

xxxvii. 24.

I . For we are H i s work-

rnanfhip, CREATED IN

CHRIST Jefus unto the

good works, which God

[ by his word of command&amp;gt;

by providential occurrences *

And by fecret intimations of

before prepared, that we
mould

that thou mayeft be faved,

Jer. iv. 14.

2. KEEP THYSELF pur.
i Tim. v. 22. KEEP
THV HEART With all dl-

ligertce, for out of it arc

the iiTues of life. Prov.
iv. 23.

a. What does the Lord

require OF THEE, but &c.
to WALK humbly with thy
God? Micahvi. 8. And
EnOCh f SET HIMSELF TO
WALK with God. Gen. v.

24-
2. He that faith he

abideth in him [God ma-

nifeftedintheflefli\ OUGHT
HIMSELF ALSO SO TO
WALK, even as He walk
ed, i John ii. 6.

2. And as many as

WALK according to this

rule, peace be on them
and metcy. GaL vi. 16.

That they might SET
THEIR HOPE in God, &c.
and not be as their fathers,
a STUBBORN generation,
&C. that SET NOT THEIR

G 3 HEART

f-
The word in the original is in the conjugation Hitkpabef, which

Magnifies, to caufe one fe/f to do a thing : Our tranflation does not do it

juftice. Nor can Zelotes reafonably objeci to the meaning of the
word ufed by Mc,fist unlefs he can prove, thai Enoch had no hand,
nnd no foot, in HIS WALKING WITH Got)

;
and that God dragged

him as if he had been a paffi-ve cart, or a
recoiling cannon. However

I readily grant, that Enoch did not jet himfelf to walk ivitb Cod with
out the help of that facing grate, ivbicb has appeared to all men, an i

which fo many rective in vain.



( 66 )

filOUld WALK IN THEM.
j

;

,ph. ii. 10.

HEART aright, &c. and
REFUSED TO WALK in his

law. But as for me, I

WILL WALK in mine integrity. Pf. Ixxviii. 7. 10.

xxvi, 1 1.

i. God hath SAVED us,

and called us with an

holy CALLING ; not ac

cording to our works, but

according to his own pur-

pofe and GRACE, which
was GIVIN us IN CHRIST
before the world began.
z Tim. i. 9.

i. I will give them an

heart to KNOW me, that I

am the Lord. Jer. xxiv.y.
J. I Will PUT MY FEAR

in their hearts. Jer. xxxii.

40,

i. The Lord thy God
will CIRCUMCISE THINE
heart. Deut. xxx. 6.

i. I WILL ?UT my LAW
in their inward parts, and
write it in their hearts.

Jer. xxxi. 33.

I. We LOVE him, BE
CAUSE he firil loved us.

I John iv. 19.
i. By GRACE ye are

SAVED thro FAITH; and

that

2. The grace of God,
that bringeth SALVATION,
hath appeared unto all

men, teaching us, that

WE SHOULD LIVE foberly,

&C. GlVE PILIGENCL
to make your CALLING
fure. How mail WE ef-

cape, if we NEGLECT fo

great SALVATION. Tit.

ii. n, 12. 2 Pet. i. 10.

Heb.ii. 3.
2. Then (hall we KNOW,

IF WE FOLLOW on to know
the Lord. Hof. vi. 3.

2. They (hall not find

me, &c. for that they did

not CHUSE THE FEAR OF
THE LORD. Prov. i. 29.

2. Ci RCUMCISE there

fore the forefkin of YOUR
heart. Deut. x. 16.

2. Let every man BE
SWIFT TO HEAR, &C. RE
CEIVE WITH MEEKNESS
the engrafted woRD,which
is able to SAVE your fouls.

James i. 19, 21. Thy
word HAVE I HID in my
heart. Pf. cxix. 1 1.

2. The Father LOVETH
you, BECAUSE YE have
believed. John xvi. 27.

2. BELIEVE, &c. and
thou (halt be SAVED, Afts

xv i,



that not of ypurfelves : it

is the GIFT of God. Eph.
ii. 8. It is of FAITH,
that it might be by GRACE.

Rom. iv. 16.

I. Not FOR THY RIGH

TEOUSNESS, &c. doft

thou go and POSSESS

THEIR. LAND. DeUt.lX^.
i. Not of WORKS, left

any man mould boail.

Eph. ii. 9.

r. Thou haft hid thofe

things from the WISE and
PRUDENT [in their own

eyes ] and revealed them
unto BABES. Luke x. 21.

the WISE mall underftand

xvi. 3 i. Receive not the

GRACE of God IN VAIN-
2 Cor. vi. i. LOOKING
DILIGENTLY lell any man
fail of [or be wanting to]

the GRACE of God. Hcb.
xii. 15.

2. INHERIT THE KING
DOM, &c. for I was hun

gry, and YE GAVE ME
MEAT, &c. Mat. xxv. 34.

2. Charge them, &rc. to

DO GOOD, &c that they

may lay hold on ETERNAL
LIFE, i Tim. vi. 17, &c.

2. Who is WISE, and
he mall underfland theft:

things ? PRUDENT and he

mall know them ? Hof.

xiv. 9. None of the WICK-

|
ED (hall underftand, but

, Dan. xii. 10.

If I am not miftaken, the balance of the preceding
fcriptures mows, that Pharifaifm and Antinomianifm
are equally unfcriptural ; the harmonious oppolition
of thofe paflages evincing : (i) That ourfree-will is

SUBORDINATELY a worker with God s free grace in

every thing but a proper atonement for fin, and theory?

implanting of the light, which enlightens every man
ihat comes into the world ; fuch an atonement having
been fully completed by Chrijt s blood^ and fuch an.

implanting being entirely performed by his Spirit :

(2) That Honejtus is moil dreadfully miftaken, when
he makes next to nothing of FREE-GRACE and her
works : (3) That Zelotes obtrudes a moft dangerous pa
radox upon the fimple, when he preaches FINISHED
falvation in the Crifpian fenfe of the word. And (4)
that St. Paul fpeaks as the oracles of God, when he

fays, GOD WORKETH in you, &c. THEREFORE WORK
YE OUT jour oiunfalvation*

SEC-
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SECTION IX.

the mojl wonderful work of FREE-GRACE,
the GENERAL redemption of the LOST WORLD of the

UNGODLY by Jejus Chrijl : And the moft aftonijhing

work C/^FREE WILL, the OBSTINATE negleft of that

redemption, by thofe ivho do defpite to the Spirit of

grace.

HONESTUS
has fuch high thoughts of his up-

rightnefs and good works, that he fometimes
doubts if he is a loft iinner by nature, and if the vir

tue of Chrift s blood is absolutely neceflary to his

j
unification. And the mind of Zelotes is fo full of

abfolute election, and reprobating partiality, that he

thinks, the facrifice of Chrift was confined to the lit

tle part of mankind, which he calls * The church,
the pleafant children, Ifrael, Jacob, Ephraim, God s

people, the eleft, the little flock, &c.&quot; Thofe happy
fouls, if you believe him, are loved vvith an everlait-

ing love, and all the reft of mankind are hated with
an everlafting hate. Chrift never bled, never died

for thefe* God purpofedly let them fall in the firfl

Adam, and abfolutely denied them all intereft in Chiitt

the fecond Adam, that they might nece/arily be wick

ed, and infallibly be damned, ** to illuitrate his glory

by their deftruftion.&quot;

To rectify thofe miftakes to mow Honeftus, that

ALL MEN without exception areyo nvicked by nature,
as to ftand in need of ChriiVs atoning blood ; and to

convince Zelotes, that Chrift wasyo good as to ftied it

for ALL MEN without exception; i throw into my
fcales fome of the weights ilamped vvith GENERAL
REDEMPTION i I fay /COT*, becaufe others have already
been produced in the third Seclion.

How



liow ALL men are

temporally redeemed

by Chrift s blood.

The WEIGHTS of

FREE - GRACE.

NOTE. General Redemp
tion by price and free

grace CANNOT fail, be-

caufe it is entirely the

work of Chrtji, who
does all things well.

I, We fee Jefus, who
was made a little lower

than the angels [/ . e~ was
made man\ for the fufFer-

iog of death, &c. that he,
BY THE GR/VCE OF GoD,
Humid talte DEATH FOR
EVERY MAN. Heb. ii. 9.

x. When we were yet
without ftrength, Chrift

DIED FOR THE UNGOD
LY. Rom. v. 6. The Son
of man is come to SAVE
THAT WHICH IS LOST
Luke xix. 10. Behok
the Lamb of God, tha

taketh away the fin o

THE WORLD. John i. 29
God fo loved THE

WORLD, that he gave hi

only begotten Son, &c
tha

Why SOME men are

hot eternally redeem

ed by Chrift s Jpirit.

The W E i G H T s of
FREE - WILL.

SfoTE. General Redemp
tion by power andfrtt-
will CAN, and DOES
fail, becaufe many re-

fafe to the laft,fubordl-

nately to work out thtir

ownfalvation.

2. As I LIVE, faith the

Lord God, I have no plea-
fure in the death of the

wicked ; but that the

WICKED TURN from Ki&

way, and LIVE : TURN
YI, TURN YB, from your
evil ways ; for why WILL
YE DIE, O houfe of Ifrael?

Ez. xviii. 23. xxxiii. 1 1.

2. And now, &c. judge
I pray you, betwixt me
and my vineyard. WHAT
COULD have been done
MORE to my vineyaid,
that I have not done in it

*

Wherefore, wherij LOOK
ED, that it SHOULD
BRING forth grapes,
BROUGHT IT forth quttff

grapes. And now I will,

Sec. lay it wafte, &c. t

will alfo command the

c loads



that THE WORLD thro

him MIGHT BE SAVED

[ uPon gfpd~ t*rms ] Jonn

iii. 16, 17. This is in

deed the Chrift, the SA
VIOUR OF THE WORLD.

John \v. 42. We have

Teen, and do teftify, that

the Father fent the Son to

be the SAVIOUR OF THE
WORLD- i John iv. 14.
Behold I bring you GOOD
TIDINGS of great joy,
which fhall be TO ALL
PEOPLE ; for unto you is

BORN, c. A SAVIOUR,
who is Chrift, the Lord.

Luke ii. 10, 1 1.

i. Chrift is our peace,
who hath made BOTH
[ Jews and Gentiles] one,
&c. that he might [on his

fart] reconcile BOTH un
to God by theCrofs. Eph.
ii. 14, 1 6. [ Now Jews
and Gentile: are equivalent
to THE WORLD.] God
was in Chrift reconciling
THE WORLD unto him-

felf&amp;gt;
not imputing their

trefpaiTes unto them [when
they believe.] 2 Cor v. 10.

i. It plcafed the FA

THER,^, having MADE
PEACE by the blood of

his crofs, by him to re

concile ALL THINGS Un-

tO himfelf, by him, I fay,
whether they be THINGS
INEARTH or things in

heaver.

clouds that they rain nov

rain upon it. For the

VINEYARD OK THE
LORD is the houfe of

ffrael, and the men of

Judah are his PLEASANT
PLANT : and he LOOKED
FOR judgment, but be

hold oppreflion ; for righ-
teoufnefs, but behold a

cry. If. v. 3, 7. They
have TURNED unto me
THE BACK, and not the

face
; tho* I taught them,

rifing early^ jer. xxxii

33-

2. And now, BECAUSE
ye have oor;E ALL
THESE WORKS, faith the

Lord.andlfpake unto you
rifing up early, and fpeak-

ing, but YE HEARD NOT,
and I called you, but YE
ANSWERED NOT; there

fore, &c. I will caft you
out of my fight, Sec.

THEREFORE pray not

for this people, &c. for I

WILL NOT HEAR THEE.

Jer. vii. 13, 15, 16.

2. WILT THOU NOT
from THIS time cry unto

tne, MY FATHER, Sect

Hail: thou feen that,which

backfliding Ifrael hath

done ? &c. And I faidi

after me had done all

thefe things,TURN THOU
unto



heaven. And you, &c.

hath he reconciled, c&amp;lt;

THRO DEATH, to pre-
fent you holy, &c. IF ye
continue in the faith, &c
and be not moved away
from the hope of THE
GOSPEL, &c. which is

PREACHED TO EVERY
CREATURE, that is un

der heaven. Col. i. 19

23-

I. We truft in the liv

ing God, who is the SA
VIOUR of ALL MEN, ef-

pecially of thofe that be

lieve : [Becau/e futk obe

diently jubrnit to the terms

of ETERNAL fal-vation :

for INITIAL Jal-vation de

pends en no term on our

part.} r Tim. iv. 10.

l. The PHILANTHRO
PY, [or] kindnefs of
God OUR SAVIOUR to-

wards MAN appeared. Tit.
iii. 4.

- The bread of
God giveth LIFE unto the

WORLD : The bread that
I will give is my flcfh,

which 1 will give for THE
LIFE OF THE WORLD.
John vi. 33, 51.

i. Jefus faid, I am the

light Of THE WORLD.
1 came, &c, to SAVE THE

WORLD.

unto me; [RETv-Rw UN
TO ME, for I haw RE
DEEMED THEE, If. xliv.

22] but SHE RETURNED
NOT : and, c. when for

ALL THE CAUsEs.where-
by backlliding Ifrael com
mitted adultery, I had PUT
HER AWAY, and given her
a BILL OF DIVORCE, yet
her treacherous filler Ju-
dah feared not, but went,
and PLAYED THE HAR
LOT ALSO. Jer. iii. 4 8.

2. IF THOU WILT RE
CEIVE my words, &c. fo

that thou INCLINE&quot; THINE
EAR to wifdom, and AP
PLY THINE HEART to

understanding, &c. THEN
(halt thou underftand the
fear of the Lord ; and
FIND the knowledge of
God. Prov. ii. i, &c.

2. As the girdle cleav-

eth to the loins of a man ;

fo have I CAUSED TO
CLEAVE TO ME the

WHOLE houfe of Ifrael,

faith the Lord ; that they
might be UNTO ME
for A PEOPLE, &c. but
THEY WOULD NOT hear.

THEREFORE, c. I will

not pity, nor fpare nor

have merry, but DESTROY
them, Jer.xiii. n, 12,14.
2.THIS is the condemna

tion, thatLlGHT ISCOME
INTO THE WORLD, and

men



.vo^i.D.Jolin vii.i. i 2.; xi.

^ , T ha 1 K E WORLD
MAY BELIEVE, th.OU halt

fent me. John xvii- 21.

This is a faithful faying,
and worthy of all accep
tation [or, of ALL, MEN
to bf received] that Chriit

came into the world to

fave f SINNERS, of whom
1 am CHIEF, i Tim. i.

15..

I. I exhort, that fir ft of

all, fupplications, frc.and

giving of thanks be made
for ALL MEN, &C. for

THIS is GOOD and AC-

CEPTAT5LE [of in thefight

ofZelotes, but] in the fight

of GOD OUR SAVIOUR,
who will have ALL MEN
to be SAVED, and come to

the KKOWLEDG.E QF THE
TRUTH. For there is,

&c. one mediator between

God and MEN, the MAN
Chrift, who gave himfelf

A RANSOM FOR ALL, &C.

I will therefore, that MEN
pray EVERY WHERE, c.

without doubting. iTim.
11. I: &C.

I. Mine

men loved darknefs r~
ther than light, BECAUSS
their deeds were evil.

For every one that \aff.u

ally ] DOES EVIL, hateth
the light, neither cometh
to the light, LEST his

deeds fiiould be reproved.
But he that DOES TRUTH,
cometh to the light. John
iii. 19, &c.

2. Jefhurun [ /. e. ^he

righteous&quot;] waxed fat and
kicked, &c. He forfook

God, &c. and lightly ef-

teemed the rock of his

falvation, c. They fa-

crificed to devils, &c. And
when the Lord faw it he
abhorred them, BECAUSE
of the provoking of his

fona and daughters. And
he faid, I will hide my
face from them, &c. for

a fire is kindled in mine

anger, and mall burn to

the loweft hell, &c. I will

fpend mine arrows upon
them, Deut. xxxii.15,23.

2. Becaufe

f-
If Chrift came to fave finneri, yea the CHIEF of finners, did

his goodneis, impartiality, equity, truth, and holinefs permit him
UNCONDITIONALLY to reprobate any finner

left
than the CHI IF ?

And if he came to fave Jinnen, the CHIEF not excepted, why does

Zelotes except ALL that die in unbelief? If they do not believe, and
do their part as redeemed fouls

;
is it right to infer, that Chrift did not

die for- them, and do his part as the-Redeemer or SAVIOUR ep ALL
?4EN ? EfpeciaJly, fmce the fcripturcs teftify, that eternal falvation is

fufpendcd on *ir works of faith
;
and that the reprobates pcriflr, b *-

cmfe they deny in &amp;lt;xcrk tie Lerd tbat. BOVGKT THIM*
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i. Mine eyes have feen

\Chrijl~\ thy SALVATION,
which thou haft prepared
before the face of ALL

PEOPLE, a light to lighten
THE GENTILES, and the

glory of thy peoplelsRAEL.

[/. e. the Jews] Luke ii.

30, &c. It is a light

thing, that thou fhouldft

be my fervant, to raife up
the tribes of Jacob {/. e,

the
Je&amp;lt;wi\

&c. I will alfo

give thee for a light to

the GENTILES, that thou

mayit be my SALVATION
unto the END OF THE
EARTH. If. lxxi.6. God,
&c. preached before the

gofpel to Abraham, fay

ing, In thee /. e. in thy
feed, which isChriil] (hall

ALL NATIONS [yea] ALL

FAMILIES OF THE EARTH
be bleffed. Gal. iii. 8,16.

Gen. xii. 3.

of your idols, &c. aad my
xxvi. 21 30.

I. in him [the Word
maae Jlejh ] was life, and
the life was the light of
MEN ; and the light fhi-

neth [even] in the dark-

nefs, c. [//M/] compre
hended it not. John
came for a witnefs, to bear

witnefsofthe light, that

ALL MEN through it [c/V

^-*^&amp;lt;] might be

lieve,

2. Becaufe I havd called,

and YE REFUSED, I have

ftretched out my hand and
NO MAN REGARDED; but

ye have SET AT NOUGHT
all my counfel, and WOULD
NONE of my reproof: I

alfo will mock when your
deftruflion cometh as a

whirlwind. Then fhall

they call upon me, but I

will not anfwer, &c. for

that they HATED know

ledge, and DID NOT
CHUSE the fear of the

Lord, &c. Prov. i. 24, &c.
i If ye walk contrary to

me. &c. I will bring feven

times MORE plagues upon
you, &c. And if ye WILL
NOT be reformed by thefe

things, I will punifh you
YET feven times, &c. And
if ye WILL NOT for all

this hearken to me, &c. I

will caft down your car-

cafTes upon the carcafies

foui mall ABHOR you. Lev.

2. Every branch IN
ME that beareth not fruit

[during the day of fal&amp;lt;va.-&amp;gt;

tion\ he taketh away, &c.
and it is WITHERED, and
men gather them, and cafl

them into the fire and

they are burned. John
xv. 26 Ye mail bow
down to the daughter,
BECAUSE, when I called,

H ye
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Jieve, &c. That was the ye did NOT ANSWER. If.

true light, which lighteth Ixv. n.
EVERY MAN that cometh

into THE WORLD. John i. 4, &c.

From the preceding fcriptures it appears, that, as in

.a vine fome branches are nearer the loot than others :

fo among mankind fome men have a ftronger, and
more immediate urjion with Chrift than others : but,
fo long as their d^y of Salvation lalb, all men have
fome interefl in hiin ; there being as many ways of

being in Chritt, as there are difpenfations of gofpel-

grace. That infancs are interefted IN HIM, feems
evident from Rom. v. 18, and Mark x. 14: And
that Cornelius, for example, was in Chrift as a juft
heathen, before he was in him as a jevjifli profelyte,
much more before he was in him as a chriftian be-

liever t is not lefs evident from Mat. xxv. 29, Pf. 1.

23. Luke xvi. jo, n. But when the expreflion,
I ting in Chrtft, is taken in its moft confined fenfe, as

it is in fome of the epiftles, it means a being fo fully

acquainted with, and fo intimately united to (Thrift, as

to enjoy the priviledges peculiar to the chriftian dif-

penfation, like Cornelius, when he had believed the

gofpel of Chriftt and was baptized with the Holy
Ghoft. To fay, that he was in every refpeft without

Chrift before, is to ftrike a blow at the root : it is to

fuppofe, that a man can be accepted OUT OF the belov

ed \ work righteoufnefs WITHOUT Cbrift s afliftance,

and bring forth fruits meetfor repentance, in a ftate of

total Reparation &quot;from the vine. Thus it is however,
that the folifJianiJm of Zelotes meets with the pha-
rfuifm of Honeiius,

I. ALL MEN fho.uld ho

nour the Son [by believing
on him.] Joj&amp;gt;n

v. 23. i

will draw ALL MEN to

jne. John xii. 32. The

free-gift came upon ALL
MEN. Rom. v. xviii.

The faving grace
of God

hath

2. I have purged thee

[/ have done the part of a

SAVIOUR] and thou waft

not purged : [thou haft not

done the part of a PENI
TENT finner.~\ Ez. xxiv.

13. Behold, I ftand at the

door and knock ; if ANY
MAN
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hath appeared unto ALL MAN HEAR my voice, arxl

MEN. Tit. ii. n. God OPEN the door [fyt/.e obs-

giveth to ALL MEN Jibe- dience offaith ] \ will come

rally and upbraided not. in to him, and fup with

James i. 5. The Lord is him, and he with me.

good to ALL [or loving to Rev. iii. 2 a.

EVERY MAN] and his ten

der mercies are over ALL HIS WORKS. Pf. clxv. 9.

If one DIED FOR ALL, then were ALL dead. He
DIED FOR ALL, that they which live, ihould &c.

live to him, who died for them. 2 Cor. v. 14., 15
I. He is defpifed and

reje&ed of MEN, &c. We
[men] eileemed him not,

&c. Surely he was wound
ed for OUR tranfgreffions,
&c. and with his (tripes,
WE are [INITIALLY, and
hisfeed* per/e&amp;lt;vering

believ

ers, COMPLETELY] heal

ed. ALL WE [men] like

fheephave GONE ASTRAY:
WE HAVE TURNED EVERY
ONE TO HIS OWN WAY,
and the Lord hath laid on
him the iniquity of us
ALL, &c. He poured out
his foul unto DEATH, &c.
he bore the fin [RBI M] OF
THE f MULTITUDES, and
made interceffion for THE
TRANSGRESSORS. If. Hii.

3, 4, 5, 6, 12. If ANY
MAN fin, we have AN AD
VOCATE with the Father,

Jefus 1

2. Of a truth I perceive
that God is NO RESPEC
TER of perfons. Afts y.

34. If ye have refpecl
to perfons ye commit SIN.

James ii. 9. It is written^

BE YE HOLY, for I AM

holy. And if ye call ou

the Father, who, WITH
OUT RESPECT OF PER

SONS, JUDGETH ACCORD
ING TO EVERY MAN S

WORK, pafs the time of

your fojourning here in

FEAR ; for as much as ye
know, that ye WERE RE

DEEMED, &c with the pre
cious BLOOD OF CHRIST.
i Pet. i. 17, 1 8. [How
different is this gofpel from
the Gofpel of the day ! And,

if to ELECT and to REPRO
BATE // to JUDGE, that

myriads of unborn people
H 2 Jhall

The_/f/y? fignification of the hebiew word s A MULTI
TUDE

; and, as Ifaiah ufes it in the plural number, I hope, Zelote*
will not think, that I take an undue liberty, when I render it, THE
MULTITUDES: namely, the multitudes of TR ANSCREISOPS men
tioned in the fame verfe

;
or the multitudes of MEN, that bavsturnrd-

tvery one to bis own ivay, fee verfes 3, 6,



Jefus Chrifl the righteous:
and he is THE PROPITI
ATION for our fins : and

not for ours ONLY, but

ALSO for the fins of the

WHOLE WORLD. 1 John
ii, i, 2.

/hall be eternally LOVED or

HATED, --Wit/lout ANY RE

SPECT TO THEIR TEM
PERS AND ACTIONS ;

ihat can &amp;lt;we fay of doc

trines, &amp;lt;vohich fix upon God
the fpotj that Solomon de

feribet in the following
words ? ] It is NOT GOOD to have RESPECT OF PER
SONS in JUDGMENT. He that fays to the wicked,
Thou art righteous, [or he that fays to &amp;lt;what is NOT,
THOU ART wicked, and I unconditionally appoint thes

for eternal deftruc~iion~\ him lhall the people curfe i

nations (hall abhor him. Prov. xxiv. 23, 24.

* * *

GENERAL REDEMP
TION and FREE-
GRACE are the gra
cious Ipring whence
ilow the GENERAL,
SINCERE and RATI
ONAL millions, gof-

pel calls,commands,
exhortations and ex-

poftulations which
follow.

I. GOD HATH RECON
CILED us to himfelf by

Jefus Chriil. zCor. v.i8.

i. Him [CHRIST] God
hath exalted to GIVE RE

PENTANCE to ISRAEL

[and] to the GENTILES

[i. C. tO ALL MANKIND,
who Are made up ofJews,

and

* * *

Thro the LIBERTY
OF OUR WILL, We

may improve or NE
GLECT ib great re

demption ; we may
make, or REFUSE to

make our SINCERE
election and RATIO
NAL calling lure ; as

appears from the

following fcriptures.

2. WE PRAY you, in

Ch rifl s Head, BB YE RE
CONCILED to God. 2 Cor.
v. 20.

2. And they all with one

confeut began to MAKE
EXCUSE, &c. I have mar
ried a wife, and therefore

I CANNOT come, &-c.

Then the mafter of the

houfe
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and Gentiles.] Acls v. 31.
xi. 1 8. [Hence it is, that]

God now commandeth
ALL MEN, EVERY WHERE
to repent ; becaufe he will

JUDGE THE WORLD in Hgh-
teoufnefs.Afts xvii. 30,31.

I. Thou [Paul] (halt

be his [Chrift s] witnefs

UntO ALL MEN. To
make ALL MEN fee what
is the fellow fhip of the

myftery [of redeeming and

Janclifying love. ] Ads
xxii. 15. Eph. iii. 9.

i. Look unto me, and
be ye SAVED, ALL THE
ENDS OF THE EARTH* If.

xlv. 22. Come unto me,
ALL ye that travel [with
fin] and are heavy-laden

[ with troubles, ] and I

WILL GIVE you reft. Mat.
xi. 28.

i. Jefusfpake unto them,

faying ; All power is given
unto me in heaven, and
IN EARTH : go ye there

fore, and teach
[projelyte]

ALL NATIONS j baptizing
THEM in the name of the

Father, and of the SON,
and of the HOLY GHOST.
[Afure proof this, that the

SON has redeemed ALL NA
TIONS, and purchafed for
THEM the influences of the

HOLY GHOST. Mat.xxviii.

18, 19.

i. Go

houfe being angry faid,

&c. None of thofe men,
who WERE BIDDEN [

Of

called) and refufed to make
their calling and eh 1ion

fure] mail tafte ofmy fup-

per. Luke xiv. 18, &c.

2. How long, ye SIM
PLE ONES, will ye love

fimplicity ? and the s COR
NERS delight in fcorning ?

and FOOLS hate know

ledge ? Tu R N YOU at my
reproof: Behold, I will

pour out my fpirit unto

YOU. Prov. i. 22, 23.
2. I am the Lord THY

GOD, &c. OPEN thy mouth

wide, and I WILL FILL it.

But MY PEOPLE WOULD
NOT hearken to my voice,

and ISRAEL WOULD NONE
OF ME. Pf. Ixxxi. IO, II.

2. I call heaven and
earth to record this day
AGAINST you, thatl have

fet before you life and

death, bleffing and curf-

ing: Therefore CHUSE
LIFE, that thou mayil LIVE.

Deut, xxx. 19. Mary
hath CHOSEN the good
part. Lukex.42. CHUSE
you this day whom ye will

ferve, c. but as for me,
and my houfe, [we ha-ve

made our CHOICE ] WE
WILL SERVE the Lord.

Jolh. xxiv. ic.

H 3 2. He



I. Go intO ALL THE
WORLD, and preach the

gofpel tO EVERY CREA-

TURL,&C. and they went

forth preaching EVERY
WHERE. Mark xvi. 15,

20. WHOSOEVER WILL,
let him take of the water

Of LIFE FREELY. Rev.

xxii. 17. The Lord is

NOT WILLING that ANY
ihould perim, but that

ALL ihould come to re

pentance. 2 Pet. iii. 9.

I. COME NOW [ye ru

lers of Sodom, ye people
of Gomorrah] and LFT
us REASON together, faith

the Lord : tho your fins

be as fcarlet, they mail be

as WHITE AS SNOW, &C.

Ye (hall eat the GOOD of

the land. If. i. 10,18,19.
i. Ho, EVERY ONE that

thirfteth [for life and hap

pinejs] come ye to the wa

ters, and he that HATH
NO MONEY ; come ye,

buy wine and milk, with

out money and without

price, &c. INCLINE f your

car, &c. HEAR and your
SOUL SHALL LIVE, and I

WILL

2. He that REJECTETH
ME, &c. hath one that

JUDGETH him : the word

[of the gofpel} that I have

fpoken, THE SAME mall

JUDGE him IN THE LAST
DAY. John xii. 48. We
WILL NOT have this man
to reign over us. Thofe,
&c. who WOULD NOT that

I mould reign over them,

flay them before me. Luke
xix. 14, 27.

2. IF YE BE WILLING
and OBEDIENT, c. But

IF YE REFUSE and rebel,

YE SHALL BE DEVOURED
with the fword ; for the

mouth of the Lord hath

fpoken it. Verfes 19, 20.

2. Thus fpake the Lord
of bolls, &c. But THEY
REFUSED to hearken,
and PULLED AWAY THE
SHOULDER, and STOPPED
their ears, that they ihouUl

not hear. Yea, THEY
MADE their heart as an
adamant Hone, LEST they
mould hear the law, and

the

j-
deletes reprefents the fure mercies of Daind, and the evetlajiing

cc-venanf, as absolutely unconditional. But I appeal to Candidas :

Dees not this paffage mention four requifites on our part ? Inclining
our ear ; Hearing ; Seeking the Lord ; And forfaking our wick
ed way ? And do we not accordingly find, Acts xiii 34, that many
of thofe, to whom St. Paul offered thoftfure mercies, milled them by

Agt inflead of inclining their ear f
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WILL MAKEaneverlaftipg
:

covenant with you, even

the fure mercies of&quot; David,

Sec. SEEK ye the Lord,

while HE MAY BE FOUND;
and CALL upon him,

while HE is NEAR. Let

THE WICKED FORSAKE
his way, &c. and RETURN
unto the Lord, &c. for he

will ABUNDANTLY PAR
DON. If. Iv. i 7.

I. Wifdom ftandeth in

the top of high places :

She crieth at the gates, at

the entry of the city, &c.

Unto you, O MEN, I call,

and my voice is to the

SONS OF MAN, &c. Hear,

for I will fpeak excellent

things, &c. Receive my
induction rather than

the words, which the Lord
of hofls hath fent IN HIS

SPIRIT, c. THEREFOR*;
it is come to pafs, that

AS he cried, and THEY
WOULD not hear ; so they
cried, and I WOULD NOT
hear, faith the Lord of

Hofts. Zech. vii. 813.

2. f A LSO will CHU6E
their delufions, c. BE
CAUSE when I CALLED,
none did anfwer ; when I

(pake, they DID NOT
HEAR ; but they DID EVIL
before mine eyes, and
CHOSE that, in which I

delighted not. If. Ixvi. 4.
r

choice gold, &c. Take MY yoke upon you, and learn

of ME ; for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye lhall

FIND REST unto your fouls ; for MY yoke is eafy, and
MY burden is light. Prov. viii. 2, &c. Mat. xi. 29, 30

i. ALL THK PEOPLE

[of Woodyt de-voted Jerufa-
lem ]

ran together unto

them [ Peter and John : J

And when Peter faw it,

he anfwered, Ye [ALL
THE PEOPLE] are the

children of the covenant,
which God made, faying
to Abraham, &quot; And in

thy feed, ihall ALL THE
KINDREDS OF THE EARTH
be blefled.&quot; Unto yen:
ALL THE PEOPLE] fuft

r

2. The Jews were
FILLED WITH ENVY,
and fpake agaiuil thofe

things, which were fpoken
by Paul ; contradicting
and blafpheming. Then
Paul waxed bold.and faid,

It was NECESSARY that

the word of God [the Go/-

pelofChriJi ] mould FIRST
have been fpoken to YOU:
but, feeing YE PUT IT
FROM YOU, and JUDGE
YOURSELVES UNWORTHY

OF



[as being Jeivs ] God, Sec.

lent his Son Jefus to BLESS

You [ALL THE PEOPLE]
by turning away EVERY
ONE OF YOU from his

iniquities. Ads iii. 9, II,

12, 25, 26.

O? ETERNAL LIFE, o
we turn to the Gentiles :

For fo hath the Lord com
manded. Adsxiii. 45.46=,

[QuERy. Why was it

NECESSARY, that the

gofpei ihould FIRST be

fpoken to thofe Jews, if

God had eternally fixed, that there fliauld be NO GOSPEL,
no Saviour FOR THEM?]

I.To whom [THE GEN
TILES] I fend thee, to

open THEIR eyes, and to

turn THEM from darknefs

to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God;
THAT THEY MAY receive

FORGIVENESS of fins, and

INHERITANCE among
them, who are fandified

BY FAITH that is IN ME.
Ads xxvi. 17, 1 8.

i. Behold, NOW is the

ACCEPTED TIME ; be

hold, NOW is the DAY OF

SALVATION. 2 Cor. vi. 2.

Wherefore, beloved, ac

count that the LONG-SUF
FERING of the Lord is

SALVATION ; even as our

beloved brother Paul alfo

hath written to you [in the

next pa/age. } 2 Pet. iii.

9,15. Defpifeft thou the

RICHES OF GOD S GOOD

NESS, and forbearance,

and LONG-SUFFERING ;

not knowing, that the

GOODNESS OF GOD lead-

eth THEE to repentance

2. Them that PERISH
BECAUSE they RECEIVED
NOT the love of the truth,

thatthey might besAVED.
And FOR THIS CAUSE
God marl fend them ftrong
delufions, &c. that they
all might be damned,who
BELIEVED NOT the truth,

but HAD PLEASURE ill

unrighteoufnefs. 2 Thef.

ii. 10, &c.

2. O Jerufalem, &c.

how often WOULD I have

gathered together thy
children [ among whom
were the chief friej}s 9

fcribesy and pharifees ] as

a hen doth gather her

brood under her wings,
and YE WOULD NOT ?

Luke xiii. 34. Thus
faith the Lord of hofts :

Bcholdj I will bring upon
this city, &c. all the evil,

that I have pronounced

againft it ; BECAUSE
THEY have HARDENED
THEIR neck; THAT
THEY MIGHT NOT hear

my
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[ and of conference to eter

nal jalvation ?] Rom. ii.4-

my words. Jer. xix. 15,
The Lord is OUR God

and we are the people of

HIS pafture and the SHEEP of HIS hand. To-day, if

YE WILL hear his voice, HARDEN NOT your hearts

as in the provocation, &c. when your fathers faw my
works. Forty years long was I grieved with that ge
neration and faid, It is a people that DO ERR in their

hearts, &c. To whom I fware in MY WRATH, that

they SHOULD NOT enter into MY REST. Pf. xlv.

7 , &c.

This is one of the clouds ofCcrlpture-witneJest which
we produce in favour of redeeming FREE-GRACE, and

(letting FREE-WJLL. To fome people this cloud ap

pears lo big with evidence, and fo luminous, that they
think Honeitus and Zelotes, with all the admirers of

Socinus and Calvin, can never raife duft enough to in

volve it in darknefs, at lead before thofe, who have

not yet permitted prejudice to put out both their eyes.
It is worth notice, that Honettus has NOT ONE fcrip-
cure to prove, that any man can be faved without the

Redeemer s atonement. On the contrary, we read,

that there is falvation IN NO OTHER ; that there is NO
OTHER NAME, or perfon, WHEREBY &amp;lt;we muft be SAV
ED ; and that NO MAN cometh to the Father but BY
HIM the light of the world, and the light of men. And
it is as remarkable, that altho the peculiar gofpel of

Zelotes is founded upon the doctrine of a partial
atonement, there is not in all the bible one paftage,
that reprefents THE WORLD as being made up of the

eled only noc one text, which aliens that Chriil

made an atonement for one part of the world exclu-

Jively of the other : no nor one word which, being
candidly underftood according to the context, cuts oft

either man, woman or child from the benefit of Chrift s

redemption ; at leaft fo long as the day of grace and
initial falvation lafteth. Nay, the very reverfe is di-

reftly or indirectly aflerted : for our Lord threatened

his very apojlks with a hell, where the worm dieth not,

and
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and the fire is not quenched, if they did not pluck out the

offending eye : St. Peter fpeaks of thofe, who bring
SWIFT DESTRUCTION upon themfelves by DENYING
THE LORD THAT BOUGHT THEM : And St. Paul
mentions the DESTRUCTION of a BROTHER/^ whom
CHRIST DIED; yea, and the MUCH SORER punijh*
went of him, who hath trodden under foot the Son of
God, hath counted the BLOOD of the covenant , WHERE
WITH HE WAS SANCTIFIED [and confequentJy re

deemed] an unholy thing, and hath done defpite to the

fpirit ofgrace, by which fpirit he, and other apoftates,
were once enlightened, and had tafted the heavenly gift
the good word of Gcd, and the powers of the world to

come. Heb. x. 29. vi. 4.
Hence it appears, that, of all the unfcriptural doc-

trines, which prejudiced divines have impofed upon
the fimple, none is moie directly contrary to fcrip-
ture, than the doctrine of Chrift s particular atone
ment. An Arian can produce, My Father is greater
than I , and a Papift, This is my body, in iupport of
their error ; but a CaJvinift cannot produce one word,
that excludes even Cain and Judas, from the tempo

rary intereft in Chrilt s atonement, whereby they had
the day of \m\\a\

fal&amp;lt;v
ation, which they once enjoyed

and abufed.

The tide of fcripture*evidence in favour ofgeneral
redemption is fo ftrong, that at times it carries away
both St. Auguftin and Calvin, notwithstanding their

particular refinance. The former fays, jEgrotat hu-
manum genus, nonmorbis corporis,Jedpeccatis* Jacet toto

orbe terrarum ab orienteufque adoccidentem grandiicegro-
tus. Adfanandum grandem cegrotum defcendit omnipotens
Medicus. Aug. de verbis Domini. Serm. 59 MAN
KIND is fick, not with bodily difeafes, but with fins.

The HUGE PATIENT llCS ALL THE WORLD Over,
ib etched from eaft to weft. To heal the HUGE
PATIENT, the omnipotent phyfician defcends from
heaven. As for Calvin, in an happy moment he

does not fcruple to fay: Se TOTI MUNDO propitium

cflendit, cum SINE EXCEPTION E OMNES ad Chrijii
fidem
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vocat, quac nihil aliud eft, quam ingrejjus in

VITAM. Cal-v. in Joh. iii. 15, lO. God (hows

him felt propitious to ALL THE WORLD, when he,

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, invites ALL MEN to believe

in Chrift ; faith being the entrance into life.

Agreeably to this, when he comments upon thefe

words of St. Paul, There is one Mediator between Cod
and men, the man Chrift, he fays with great truth : Cum
itague COMMUNE mortis Jua. benefitium o M N i B u 8

effi

*velit, INJURIAM illi faciunt, qui opinione Jua QJJEM-
PJAM arcent afpe falutis. Cal-v in I

7z&amp;gt;#.ii.ij.

* Since

therefore Chrift is willing, that the BENEFIT OF HIS
* DEATH fliould be COMMON to ALL MEN ; they do
him an INJURY, who, by their opinion, debar ANY
ONE from the hope of falvaticn. If, Calvin him-

felf being judge, they do Chrift an injury , &amp;lt;who by their

opinion debar ANYONE from the hope ofJalvation, how

great, how multiplied an injury does Zelotes do to

the Redeemer,by his opinion ofparticular redemption ;

an opinion this, which effe&ually debars all the unre

deemed from the leaft well-grounded hope of ever ef-

caping the damnation of hell ; be their endeavours

after falvation ever fo ftrong and ever fo many !

As I fet rny feal with fuller confidence to the doc

trine of our Lord s divine carriage upon the crofs,

whe r I hear the centurion, who headed his executi

oners, cry out, Truly this was the Son of God: fo I

embrace the doctrine of general redemption with a fuller

perfuafion or its truth, when I hear Calvin him/elf

lay ;
* For as much as the upmot of an happy life

* confiits in the knowledge of God, Jell the door of
4

happinefs ihould be (hut againft ANY MAN, God
has not only implanted in the minds of men, that

which we call THE SEED OF HELIGION; but he has

likewife fo manifefted himfelf in all the fabrick of

the world, and prefents himfelf daily to them in fo

plain a manner, that they cannot open their eyes,
but they muil needs difcover him.* His own words

are : Quia ultimus beatce ^*vitce finis in Dei cognitione

pofitus eft, ne cvi praeclufus ejfct ad f&licitatem aditus,



KOK fclum htminum mentibus indidit illudy quod dicimus

RELIGION7 is SEMEN; fed ita fe patefecit in toto mundi

opificio,
ac fe quotidit palam c/ert, ut aperire oculos ne-

qtteant, quin eum
ajpice&amp;gt;

e cogantur. Inftit. lib. i cap $.

see. I. Happy would it have .been for us, if Calvin

the Cal-uinijl had bt en of ove mind with Calvin the

Reformer. Had this been the cafe, he would never

have encouraged thofe who are called by his name,
to defpife the SEED OF RELIGION which God has im

planted in the minds of men, left the door of happinefs
Jliould be Jhut againft ANYONE: Nor would he incon-

Mently have taught his admirers to do Chrift, and

defponding fouls, that very
&quot;

injury
&quot;

againft which
he juftly bears his teftimony in one of the preceding

quotations.
Altho Zelotes has a peculiar veneration for Auftin

and Calvin, yet when they fpeak of redemption as the

oracles of God, he begs leave to diffent from them
both. To maintain therefore even againft them, his

favourite doctrine of abfolute election and preterition,

he advances fome objections, three or four of which
deferve our attention, not fo much indeed on account

of their weight ; as on account of the great ftrefs

which he lays upon them.

OBJ. I.
&quot; You aflert, fays he, that the doctrine of

GENERAL redemption is fcriptural, and that no man
is abfolutely reprobated : but I can produce a text

itrong enough to convince you of your error. If the

majority of mankind were not unconditionally repro
bated, our Lord would at leaft have prayed for them :

but this he exprefsly refufed to do in thefe words, /

pray far them [my difciples :] I PRAY NOT FOR THE
WORLD. John xvii. 9. Here THE WORLD is evident

ly EXCLUDED from all intereft in our Lord s praying
breath ; and how much more from all intereft in his

atoning blood ?
&quot;

ANS. I have already touched upon this objelion,

[Check III. p. 8.] To what I have faid there, I now add

the following, fuller reply. Our Lord never excluded

THE WORLD from ALL fliarc in. his interceificn. When
he



h laid, 1 pray for them, I pray not for the world \ It is

juft as if he had faid,The blefling, which 1 now afk for

my believing difciples, I do not atkfor the world ; noc

becaufe I have abfolutely reprobated the world, but

bccaufe the world is not in a capacity of receiving .

ihis peculiar blefling. Therefore, to take occafiou

from that expreflion to traduce Chriftas a reprobating

refpe&er of perfons, is as ungenerous as to affirm that

the mailer of a grammar-fchool is a partial, caprici
ous man, who pays no attention to the greateft part
of his fcholars, becaufe when he made critical remarks

upon Homer, he once faid, My lecture is for the

greek clafs, and not for the latin,&quot;

That this is the eafy, natural fenfe of our Lord s

words, will appear by the following obfervations.

(i) Does he not juft after [verfe n] mention the fa

vour, which he DID NOT ASK FOR THE WORLD ?

Holy Father keep thro* thy name, thofe &amp;lt;vjhom thou haft
~:~&amp;lt;jen me, [by the decree of faith] that they may be one

as we are ? (2) Would it not have been abfurd in

Chrift, to pray the Father to KEEP A WORLD OF UN
BELIEVERS, and to MAKE THEM ONE ? (3) Tho
oar Lord prayed at firlt for his difciples alone, did he
not before he concluded his prayer [ver. 20] pray for

i utuie believers ? And then, giving the utmoft lati

tude to his charitable wifhes, did he not pray [verfe

1l] THAT THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE and [VCrfe

23] THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW THAl GoD HAD
-ENT HIM ? (4.) Was not this PRAYING, THAT THE
WORLD might be made partakers of the very blef-

jing, which his difciples THEN enjoyed, witnefs thefe

words,] ver. 24,15] O righteous Father^ the world has net

knv-jun thee : but I have known
thee&amp;gt;

and THESE [believ

ers] HAVE KNOWN, THAT THOU HAST SENT ME?
(5) The WORLD HATETH Me, faid our Lord : now if he
\LVLR prayed for the WORLD, how could he be faid

;o have loved and prayed for his enemies? How badly
will Zelotes be off, if he flands only in the imputed
nghseoufnefs of a man, who would never pray for

THE BULK of his enemies or neighbours ? But this

is not all j for, (6) If our Lord NEVER prayedfor th-:
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world, he acled the part of thofe wicked pharifees,
who laid uf-cn ether peoples fhoulders, heavy burdens

which thev took care net to touch with one oj their fin

gers; for he faid to his followers, PRAY FOR them*
who defpitefttlly life you, and perfecute you [i.e. Pray
for THE WORLD.] Mat. v. 44. But if we believe Ze-

Jotes, HE SAID and DID NOT : Like fome implacable

preachers, who recommend a forgiving temper, he

gave good precepts and fet a lad example.
I aik Candidus pardon for detaining him fo long

about fo frivolous an argument: but, as it is that

which Zelotes mod frequently produces in favour of

PARTICULAR redemption, and the ABSOLUTE repro

bation of the world, 1 thought it my duty to expofe
his well-meant miftake, and to wipe off the blot, which

his opinion [not he] fixes upon our Lord s character

. an opinion this, which reprefents Chrilt s prayer,

Father, forgive them, to be all of a piece with Judas s

kifs. For, if Chrill prayed with his lips, that his

worldly murderers MIGHT BE FORGIVEN, while in

his heart he abfolutely excluded them from all intereit

io his interceffion, and in the blood, by which alone

they COULD BE FORGIVEN ; might he not as well

have faid, My praying lips SALUTE, but my reprobat

ing heart BETRAYS you : HAIL, reprobates, and BE

DAMNED ?

OEJ. IT. All your
&quot; carnal reafonings,&quot; and lo

gical fubtleties can never overthrow the plain word

of God. The fcriptures cannot be broken, and they

jexprefsly mention PARTICULAR redemption. Rev.v.8,

n, we read that Four and twenty elders, having harps,

jung a new Jong, faying, &c. Thou haft REDEEMED us

to God by thy blood, OUT OF EVERY KINDRED, AND

TONGUE, AND PEOPLE, AND N AT I ON. Again, Rev.

xiv. i, &c. we read of one hundred and forty four

thoufand Harpers that flood with the Lamb on mount

Sion, having his Fathers name written in theirfore

heads, ard, &C. faging &* it were a newJong, which

no man could learn but the one hundred andfortyfour

thoufand which were REDEEMED FROM THE EARTH,

frc. theft were REDEEMED FROM AMONG M*. Now,
&quot; if



it ALL MEN were RK DEEM ED, woald not St. Johh

fpeak nonfenfe if he faid, that the cleft were RE

DEEMED FROM AMONG MEN ? But as lie pofltively

fays fo, it follows, that the generality of mea art

pa/ed by, or left in a reprobate liate, ABSOLUTELY
unredeemed**

ANS. There is a redemption by power, diflinft iroru,

tho* connected with, our redemption by price* Thai

redemption is in many things particular ; confifting

chiefly in the aftual beitowing of che temporal, fpiri-

taal, or eternal deliverances and bleflings, which ths

atoning blood has peculiarly merited for believers ;

Chrijl being the Saviour of ALL men* but ESPECIALLY

of them that BELIEVE. Various degrees of THAT re

demption are pointed out in the following fcriptures,
as well as in the pafifages, which you quote out of the

revelation. The angel, who REDEEMED me from all

tvilt blefs the lads* The Lord hath REDEEMED jw

from the hand of Pharaoh. When theft things begin to

come to pafs, then look up, for your REDEMPTION draw-

eth nigh. Ye are Jealed, &c. UNTIL the REDEMP
TION of the purchafed pojjejffion*

We ourfelves groan t

waiting for the REDEMPTION of our body. Wheel
therefore fome eminent faints iing, Thou haft RE
DEEMED us to God By thy blood [fprinkled upon our
confciences thro* faith] out of every kindred, &c. it is

not becaufe Chrill fhed more blood upon the crofs for

them than for other people ; but becaufe, thro the

faithful improvement of theyf-z/? talents, which fover-

cign, difiinguiihing grace had entrulted them with,

they excelled in virtue, and overcame the accufer of the

brethren by the blood of the Lamb, more gloriouily than
the generality of their fellow-believers do.

One or two arguments will, I hope, convince the

reader, that Zelotes has no right to prefs into the

fervice of Free-wrath the texts produced in his objec
tion ; as he certainly does, when he applies them to a

particular redemption by price. (l) God promifed to

Abraham, that all the nations, yea, all the kindreds of
the earth Jhould be klejjed in his feed, that is, in Chrijl t

I 2 the
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&amp;lt;&quot;&amp;gt;f propitiation for the Jins of the whole world. An-d

our Lord commands accordingly, that his redeeming
work be preached to every creature) among all nations :

but if there is no icdemption, but that of thofe elders

and faints mentioned Rev. v. 8, 9, and faid to be RE
DEEMED to God out of every kindred, and tongue* and

people, and nation , it follows, That EVERY kindred, and

:cngue, and people, and nation, is lefc UNREDEEMED,
: n flat contradiction to God s promife, as well as to the

general tenour of the fcriptures. (2) The number of

thefaved, is greater than that of the redeemed. For St.

John, Rev. vii. 9, defcribes the SAVED as a great mul

titude, nvhich no man could number. But the perfoas
.
v a D E M E D from the eartfr, and REDEEM F.D from among
-men, are faid to be ju$ one hundred and forty four

thoufand: whence it follows, either, that an innutr.e.-

rable multitude of men will fitigJalvatwtt to the lamb*
without having been redeemed; or, that one hundred
and forty four thoufand fouls are a multitude* ivhicJi no

nan fan number ; and that, as the number of thefe re-

deemedfrom the earth, and/rcw among men, is already

COMPLETED, all the reft of mankind are confined
over to inevitable, finifhed damnation. Thus, accord

ing to the objection which I anfwer, Zelotes himfclf

is patted by, as well as every kindred, and tongue, and

people, and nation. O ye kindreds and tongues, ye peo-

pie, and nations Ye Englifh and Welfh, ye Scotch and

Irifh, awake to your native good lenfe ; nor dignify

any longer with the name of &quot; Doclrines of GRACE &quot;

inconfiftent tenets imported from Geneva - barbarous

tenets that rob you nationally of the ineitimable jewel
of redemption, and leave you nationally in the lurch

with Cain and Judas with wretches, vvhofe reproba
tion [if we believe Zelotes] was atyolutely enfured be

fore your happy iflands emerged out of the fea, and

the fea out of the chaos.

OP-J. III. But, we are prefTed with rational, as wel!

as fcriptural arguments. To mow that Chrift, who
was lavim of his tears over juftly-reprobated Jerufa-

1cm. was fo fparine of his blood, that he would noi

fhed



fted one drop of it for the world, and for all the re

probated nations therein, much lefs for the arch-re

probate, Judas : to fhow this, I fay,. Zelotes afks,

How could Chrift redeem Judas ? Was not Judas s

foul actually in hell beyond the reach of redemp-
tion, when Chr-ift bled upon the crofs ?

ANS. The fallacy of this argument will be fuffici-

emly pointed out by retorting it thus :
* How could

Chrirt redeem Davicl ? Was not David s foul actually
in heaven, beyond the need of redemption, when

* Chrilt bled upon the ignominious tree?
* The truth

is : From the foundation of the world Chrilt inten

tionally fhed his blood, to procure a temporary jalva-
tion for all men, and ZK eternalfalvation for them that

obey him i and work out their falvation ivith fear and

trembling. With refpect to David and Judas, in the

day of their vijltation, thro Chrill s intended facrifice,

they had borh an accepted time \ and, while the one by
penitential faith SECURED eternal falvation, the other

by obfHnate unbelief TOTALLY FHLL from initial

falvation, and by his cw/rfin went to His OWN, and
not to Adam s place.

OBJ. IV. As to the difficulty, which Zelotes ralfes

from ^fuppcfed
&quot; Defect in divine WISDOM, if Chrilt

&quot; offered for ALL a facrifice which he forefaw MANY
&quot; would not be benefited by:

&quot;

1 once more obfervs,

that ALL MEN UNIVERSALLY ARE benefited by the

facrifice of the Lamb of God. For all men enjoy a

day of INITIAL and TEMPORAR \ falvation, in con-

fequence of ChrihVs mediation : And if many do not

IMPROVE their REDEMPTION fo as to be eternally

benefited thereby, their madnefs is no more a reflec

tion upon God s wifdom, than the folly of thofe an-

geJs, who did not IMPROVE their CREATION.
Again,. This objection, taken from divine *iviftiom t

and
levelled at our doctrine, is fo much the more extraor

dinary, as, upon the plan ofparticular redemption, &\-

\ir\e ivifdom [to fay nothing of divine veracity, impar
tiality, and mercy] receives an eternal blot. For, how
can God judge the world in WISDOM according to the

&amp;lt;GOSPL, Rom, ii, 16 ? Ho\v can he WISELY upbraid
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&amp;lt;with tlieir IMPENITENCY, and condemn them BE-
CAUSE they have NOT BELIEVED in the name of hit

6nly begotten Son&amp;gt; John iii. 18, if there never was FOP.

THEM a
go/f&amp;gt;el

to embrace, repentance to e.xercife, and
an only begotten Son of God to believe in r

And now, Reader, fum up the evidence arifing from
the fcriptures balanced, the arguments propofed, and
the objections anfwered in this Seftion ; and fay, it

the dodlrines of bound-will and curtailed redemption,
or, which is aliens, the doctrines of neceflary fin and

abfolute, perfonal, yea national reprobation, can with

any propriety be called either SWEET &quot; doftrines of

GKACE,&quot;or SCRIPTURAL dodlrines of TVI s DOM.

SECTION X.

The do&rine of FREE-GRACE it farther maintained

againjl Honeitus ; and ; Lai cf FREE- WILL and JUST

WRATH againjl Zelotes, iv/io is prefented &amp;lt;with a

Scriptural explanation rffomepajfages about the Wn r
,

POWER, REPENTANCE, FAITH, the Difpenfation of

.he FATHER, and the Difpenfation cf the SON, which

are frequently prej/ed into thefar-vice C/ NECESSITAT-

i N G grace, BOUND -w/7/, and FREE -ivraf/i. With

t^ivo NOTES : Thi one to clear the Rtmtuftrantsfrom a

charge C/HERESY publijhed by the Rev. Mr. Madan :

And the cthsr, to vindicate citr Lordfrcm thefcanda-

!ous imputation of lu MEDIATELY raijing an ACTUAL

unbeliever, and an ABSOLUTE reprobate^ to the highejl

dignity in his church,

The Scale of FREE-
GR^CE and JUST-
wrath in God.

Refiftible Free -grace

The Scale of FREE-
WILL in man, with-

out FREE-wrath in

God.
Perverfe Free - will is

the



is the fpring of all

our graces and mer

cies.

The Father, as Crea

tor, gives to the

Son, as Redeemer,
the fouls that yield
to his paternal draw

ings j and they who
refill thofe draw

ings, CANNO^T come
to the Son for reft

and liberty.

the ipring of all our
fins and curfes,

The Sen, as Redee

mer, brings to* the

Father, for the pro-
mife of tlie Holy
Ghoft,the fouls that

yield to his filial

drawings ; and they
who refill thofe

drawings, CANNOT
come to the Father
for the fpirit of

adoption.

i.TTis GOD,who WORK-

J. ETH in you both to

WILL and to DO of his

good pleafure. [ That //,

6W, as CREATOR, ha:

^wrought in yqu the power
to iviJ/, and to do what is

right : God, as R E D E M E R ,

has reftored you that noble

power, which was loft by
(hefa II : AndGod,as S A N c -

TIFIER, excites and helps

jou to make a proper ufe /
it. Therefore grieve hini

not for, as it is his GOOD
PLEASURE to helpyou now.
Jo, ifjou do defpite to the

fpirit

Hereford, WORK
OUT your OWN

SALVATION with fear and

trembling: [ArifeandcE
DOING, and the Lord be
with you, i Chr. xxii. 16.]
DO all things without

difputing, &c. THAT I

may rejoice, that I have
not run IN VAIN, neither

laboured IN VAIN. I fol

low after, IF THAT I may
apprehend that, for which
I am apprehended of
Chrilt. This one thing!
DO, &rc. I PRESS towards

the mark, &c, BE FOL
LOWERS



fpirit of his grace, // may
be his GOOD PLEASURE to

give you up to a repro
bate mind, #&amp;lt;//0fwear in

his anger, that his fpirit

ihall ftrive with you no

more. That this is the

Apoftlfi meaning^ appears

from his own words lo thofe

&amp;lt;very Philippians t in the cp-

pofite Scale.] PHIL. ii. 13.

i. Thy people [Jhall,

or ^will be] willing in the

DAY Of THY POWER ;

[Or, as we have it in the

reading Pfalms : ] In the

day ot THY POWER mall

the people offer free-will

offerings. Pf. ex. 3.

LOWERS ofme FOR many
WALK enemies of the

crofs of Chrift, whofe
end is DESTRUCTION.-
Thofe things, which yc
have feen in me, DO : and
the God of peace SHALL
BE with you. PHIL. ii.

12, &c. iii. 12, c.

iv. 9, &c.

2. I am not [perfonally]
fent but to the loit SHEEP
of the houfe of IfraeL

But MY PEOPLE, &C.

would none of me. Mat.
xv. 24. Pf. Ixxxi. 1 1. He
came to his own, and HIS

OWN received him not.

John i. 1 1 . The POWER
OF THE LORD was prefent to heal THEM, &c. but the

Pharifees murmured. They REJECTED the counfel of

God againft themfelves, Luke v. 17, 30. vii. 30.
If I by the ringer [i. e. the POWER] OF GOD carl out

devils, no doubt the kingdom of God (THE DAY OF

GOD S POWER] is come upon you, Luke xi. 15, &c.

He did not many mighty works [i. e. he did not mighti-

lj exert HIS POWER] there, BECAUSE of their unbe

lief. He could there do no mighty work {confidently

with his
&amp;lt;wife plan] and he marvelled BECAUSE of

their unbelief [ which was thefource of their UNWIL

LINGNESS.] Mat. xiii. 58. Mark vi. v, 6. Now
the things which belong unto thy peace, &c. are hid

from thine eyes, BECAUSE thou kneweft not the DAY
of [my power, and of] thy vifitation. Luke xix. 42,

c. How OFTEN WOULD I have gathered thy chil

dren, as a hen does gather her brood under her wings,
and YE WOULD NOT ? Luke xiii. 34. {Any one ofthefe

ftriptures flows, that free-grace does not NECESSITATE
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h ;&amp;gt;w/V/ ; and all of them together make a good meafure,

running over into Zelotes s bofom*

i. God hath exalted

&quot;im [Chrift] to GIVE RE

PENTANCE. Acts v. 31.
God paradventure [/ . e.

if they are not judicially

gi ~jen up to a reprobate

mind&amp;gt; and they do not objli-

nately harden them/elves ]

will GIVK them [that op-

pofe themfelves] REPENT
ANCE to the acknowledg
ing of the truth. 2 Tim.
ii. 2$.

I. Every good GIFT,
c. is from above, and

cometh down from the Fa
ther of lights, James i. 17.

FAITH is the GIFT of

God, Eph. ii. 8. They
rehearfed how GOD HAD
.opened the door of FAITH

I
in Chrijf\ to theGentiles,
Ads xiv. 27. To you it

is GIVEN, on the behalf of

Chriir, to believe in him,
Phil. i. 29.

2. God is willing, that

ALL fhould come to RE
PENTANCE, 2 Pet. iii. 9.
God s goodnefs leadeth

thee tO REPENTANCE,
Rom. ii. 4. And the reit

of men, which were not

killed by thefe plagues,
YET REPENTED NOT,
Rev.ix.20. Then begaa
he to upbraid the cities,

Sec. BECAUSE they RE
PENTED NOT, Mat. xi.

20. I GAVE her fpace to

repent, and (he REPENT
ED NOT. Rev. ii. 21.

2. Faith cometh by
HEARING [ the work of

man\ Rom. x. 17. Lord,
I BELIZVE, [not, THOU
believeth for me y ] HELP
thou my unbelief, Mark
IX. 24. He UPBRAIDED
them with their unbelief,

Markxvi. 14. HOW is

it, ye have no faith ? Mark
iv. 40. How can YOU
believe, WHO RECEIVE
honour one of another ?

John v. 44..
The publi

cans believed, &c. And ye, when ye had feen it, re

pented not afterwards, THAT YE MIGHT DELHI v?

Mat. xxi. 32. Thomas faid, I WILL NOT BELIEVE,

John xx. 2). Having damnation, BECAUSE they
nave CAST oft&quot; their firil FAITH, i Tim. v. 12.

j. When the Gentiles
seard this, they were glad,
-ind as MANY as were

2. Thefe [the Jews cf

Berea\ were more noble

[or CANDID] than.thofeaf

ThefTaicnica,
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] DISPOSED f j Thcffalonica, in that they
FOR [our tranjlators fay.,

ORDAIXED TO] eternal life

A6b xiii. 48.

RECEIVED the word with
all readinefs of mind, and
SEARCHED the fcriptures

daily, whether thofe things
were fo ; therefore MANY of them BELISVCD. Afts

xvii. n, 12. i. He

f The Rev. Mr. Madan in his Scriptural Comment upon the xxxijr

Artichi) zd Edit. p. 71, fays,
&quot; This method cf conftruRicn is attendtd

** ivitb (be disadvantage of giving the GREEK language a fenfe ivbicb
&quot;

it difiivnst and therefore to be reje&ta
1

.&quot; And in fupport of this af-

fcrtion, and of CaJvinifm, he quotes Mr. Leigh s Critter Sacra : but,
1 think, moft unfortunately, fince in the very next page we have it

under Mr. Leigh s, and of courfe under Mr, Madan s own hand, that

the learned fcholiaft *

Syrus rcndtrs it [the controverted word] difpe-
f&amp;lt;

fiti&quot; [DISPOSED] &quot;for
be knew not, that tbs HERETICS or

* OUR DAY tcou d DREAM of underftanding TCTcfvasj/o/, &c,
&quot;

to
Jijfnify INWARDLY DISPOSED.&quot; Now 3S &quot; THE REMON

STRANTS&quot; are immediately after by name reprefented as THE
HERETICS OF OUR DAY,&quot; I beg leave to vindicate their &quot; he-

refy : tho , I fear, it muft te at the expenee of Mr, Madan and
Mr. Leah s

&quot;orthodoxy.&quot;

Firft then, take notice, Reader, that thefe gentlemen grant us ail

we contend for, when they grant, that the word, which our tranflu-

tors render ordained^ means alfo dijpofcd, placed, ordered, or ranged,
as foldiers that keep their ranks in the field of battle

j
which is the

ordinary meaning of the expreflion in the claflics. Now, according
to Mr. Mddan s fcheme, the difpo/ititn

of the pcrfons that believed,
was merely

&quot;

cxtrirfick, outward :
&quot;

they had no hand in the matter,
God

difpofcd them by his necefiitating grace, as Bezaleel difpofed the

twelve precious (tones, which adorned Aaron s breaft-plate. But, ac

cording to our fuppofed
&quot;

herefy,&quot;
the free-will of thofe candid gen

tiles [in fuoordiiution to free-grace] had a hand in difp^ng them to

take the kingdom af hea*vcn by viokncc : They were like willing foldi-

ers, who obey the orders of their general, and range or
aifpcfs them-

felves to ftorm a fortified town.

(2) But, fays Mr. Madan,
&amp;lt;f the Greek language dlfoiun: this fcnfi.

*

To this affertion I oppofe all the greek lexicons I am acquainted

with, and [for the fake of my englijh readers] I produce Johnfon s

englijk di&amp;lt;;lionary, who, under the word TaElich, which comes from
ttie controverted word Tatto, informs us, that Taft:cks is

&quot; The art of

ranging men in the field of battle ;

&quot;

arid every body knows, that be-
fore men can be ranged in the field, two things are

abfoluteiy necefla-

ry : an authoritative, directing fkill in the general ;
and an sdivr,.

okdient &bmifllcn in the foldiers, This was sxaclJy the cafe with

the



I. He THAT HATH an

ear to hear, let him hear

what the SPIRIT faith.

Rev. ii. 7.

2. THF.Y HAVE ears to

hear, and hear nor ; for

they are a REBELLIOUS
houfe. Ez. xii. 2.

i. Can
|

2. THEY

the gentiles mentioned in the text : before they could be
difpcftdfir

(ternal life, two things were abfolutelv requifite; the helpful teach

ing of God s fret-grace, and the fubmiflive yielding of their cwnfres-
vuill, touched by that grace, which the indifytfed [at leaft at that

time] received in vain.

(3) It is remarkable, that the void T?7* )/ /?f/9f occurs but in

one other place in the new trftament, Rom. xiii. i. Tie powers that

are, are Tt7
cf.&quot;y

L ^l cit t
ordained or placed : and I grant, that there it

fignifies a divine,
&quot;

extrinjick&quot; appointment only : But why &amp;gt;

Truly
becaufe the apofile immediately adds wo 1 v $*X t *?*&amp;gt;ty

are ordained

f&amp;gt;r placed or GOD. Now if the word Tr* &amp;lt;

y/xI o$ alone, ncce/rarily

Dignified ordained, difpofed,
or p/acfd or GOD, as Mr. Madan s fchemc

requires ;
the apoftle would have given himfelf a needlfi trouble in

addmg the words OF GOD when he wrote to the Romans : and as St.

Luke adds them not in our text, it is a proof, that he leaves us at

liberty to think, according to the doctrine of the gofpel-axioms, that

the gentiles who believe; , WERE DISPOSED to it by the concurrence

r,^free -grace znAfree-will ofGOD and THEMSELVES. God worked,
to ufe St. Paul s words, and THEY worked out.

(4) A fimilar fcripture will throw light upon our text. Rom. ix

2, we read that God endured ivitb much hr.g Buffering the veffJs of
-.vratb ,i

rt,7npT/0&quot;
//.?[&amp;gt;a FIT TIP for dtftruflion. The wcr^ftted^in

the original, is exactly in the fame voice and tenfe as the word or

dained or diffofed in the text. Now if Mr. Madan s obfervation

about &quot; the greek language
&quot;

isjuft, and if the gentiles who believ

ed, were ENTIRELY difprfcd or GOD to eternal
life,

fo thefe v
fj/eli.

cf wrath were ENTIRELY fitted o F Go D for dejlrutlion. But i f he,
and every good man, fhudders at the horrid idea of worfliipping z

God who abfolutelyjfa his own creatures/^ deftru&ion j
if the word

/&amp;lt; ct,TO\cicLV means not only inwardly fitted, but

rather than Gw-fitcd fer dtjirutfion, why fhould not

1; %wtti cttavtiv mean s E L F -
difpofe

dy as well as

eternal
life

?

(5) St. Luke, who wrote the Aels, is the beft explainer of the

meaning of his own expreffion. Accordingly Luke ii. 51, we find,
that he applies to Chrift a word anfwering to, and compounded of,

that of our text. He was, fays he, [y/ro7 a.ffffofjw sf ] SUBJECT
or SUBJECTED to bis parents.

Now I appeal to Mr. Madan s piety
and charity j

and aik whether the Remonftrants deferve the name of
*
dreaming



i. Can the Ethiopian

charge his &in and the

Leopard his fpots ; THEH
IPay ye alib DO GOOD

[wilhouf rny gracious heip~\

that are accuitomed to do

evil. jer. xiii. zj.
.

i Neither

2. [// is very remarka
ble that the Lord, to fliciv

/iis readinefs to help thoje

objlluate offenders^ fays juft

after :] O Jerufalem WILT
THOU NOT be made clean?

WHEN fhall it once bef
2. GOD*

&quot;

dreaming heretics
&quot;

for believing. (i) Th.it our Lord s fubjcfiisn

to bts parent! vvjs not merely
&amp;lt;{ outv,afd

&quot;

and paiTive, as that of an

nndutiful chiM, who is JubjcEl to his fuperiors, when, rod in hand,

they have forced him to iubmit; And (2) That it was &quot;

imvard&quot;

snd active, or, to fpeak plainer, that be fubjefled HIMSELF of his

own free-will &quot;to his parents.

(6) St. Pavil infctmi us, that the veil of Mofes is \ t upon the

heart of the jtfix, ivben they
read the old teftament

;
and one would

be tempted to think, that Calvin s veil is yet upon the eyes of his

admirers, when they read the new teftament. What elie could have

hindered fuch learned men as Mr. Leigh and Mr. Madan not to take

notice, that when the facied writers ufe the pafiive voice, they, do it

frequently in a fenfe, which anfwers to the hebrew voice Hitbpabel,

which means to faufe onefclfto do a thing.
I beg leave to produce feme

inftances. l Cor. xiv. 32, The Spirits of theprophets -j TT07 ct&amp;lt;7yIT OL l

are IubjeEl [i. z.fubjifl THEMSEIVES] to the prophets. Rom. . 3,

O^ u-TrfcTflt^WrtP, Thy have not been fubjeflcd, or, [as our

tranflators, Calvinifls as they were, have not fcrupled to render it]

They ha-ve not fubmiited THEMSELVES to the ri^btcoufnefs of God,

Afts. ii. 40. a&amp;lt;y&amp;lt;h)7, Btyefa&amp;gt;uedt orfave YOURSELVES. Eph.

v. 2*. Wives, UTOTar^crr^-r, befubjetf, or fubmit YOURIELVES to

your c~jen bujbands. a. Pet. 5. 6, T&amp;lt;* T5/J &amp;lt;y-3MT2,
Be humbled, or

bumble YOUR SELVES. James iv. 7, uTOTfii^im, Bcycfulmiffivc,

or, as %ve have it in our hibles,yi^w/ YOURSELVES to God, &c. &c.

I hope, thefe examples will convince Mr. Madan, that, if our tranfla

tors had {hewn themfelves &quot;

heretics,&quot; and men unacquainted with
&quot; the greek language,&quot; fuppofing they had rendered our text, As many
as [THRO GRACE] had difpofed thtmfclves, or icire [inwardly] dij-

fofid for eternal life,
believed

} thty can hardly pafs for orthodox cc

good grecians now, fince they have fo often been guilty cf the pro*

tended error, which Mr. Leigh fuppofes peculiar to the *

dreaming
heretics of our

day.&quot;

(7) All the fcriptures fliow, that man andfree-wilt have their part

to do in the work of our falvation, as well as Cbrijl and free-grate.

If this is denied, I appeal to the multitude of paflages, which fill my
(econdfale j

and I afk, Is it not ftrange, that a doctrine, fupported by

&quot;fuch a variety ef scairTunEs, {hould be called &quot;

herefy&quot; by men,
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i . Neither knovveth any
man the Father SAVE &c.
he to vvhomfoever the Son
WILL REVEAL him ; \and
he will reveal him unto

BABES, as appears from
the context.] Mat. xi. 25,

27. Fleih and blood

hath not revealed this un
to

2. GOD refifteth the

proud but GIVETH GRACK
fc&amp;gt; the HUMBLE, [/. e. to

BABES :] &c. SUBMIT
therefore YOURSELVES to

God &C. HUMBLE YOUR
SELVES in the fight of the

Lord, and he {hall lift you
up. James iv. 6, &c. If

K ANY

that as &quot; real proteftants
&quot;

profefs to admit the SCR if TURKS as the;

rule of their faith. If I defigned to amufe, and not to inform my
readers

j might I not on this occafion borrow from one of my oppo
nents a couple cf fatyric ftanzas, and put them in the mouth of every

proteftant, who ext&amp;lt;?ls the fcriptures and. free-grace, and yet decries

ihcficoftd gofpel axiom and free-will ?

By chemift or by magic art,

I ve learn d to conjure too:

And made that falfe and &quot;

berty&quot; now,
Which lately was all true.

Sec this left fcale and mark it well :

Prefto ! hey pafs ! be gone :

An hundred weighty fcriptures now
Are vanifh d into NONE.

i uf- as I had rather deal in fcriptural arguments than in veiimed

pun?, I fhall conclude this note by an appeal to the context.

(8) Acts xiii. 40, St. Paul having called the Jews to believe in

Cliriir, bids them Beware left they were found among the
dcfpifers

that
perijb

in heir unbelief. Now how abfurd would this caution

have been, if a forcible decree of abfolute -election or reprobation had

meverfibly ordained them to tterr.al lifey
or to eternal death. Would the

apuftle have betrayed more folly, if he had bid them Beware
left

the

Inn Should rife or fct at its appointed time ? Again, veife 46, we ate

informed, that thefe unbelievers judged THEMSELVES univortby cf
t ernal

life,
and put tbt ivord of God s grace from them. But if Mr.

Mjdan s fcheme were fcriptural, would not the hiftorian have fa id,

that GOD from the foundation of the world hud abfolutely judged
THEM uniuorthy cf it rnal Iffe, and therefore had never lUT,orfent
TO THEM the wcrd cf his grare ? Once more : We are tdd, verfe

45, that indulged envy, which the Jews were filed with, made them

fpeak again]} thofe tbtngs ivbich wirefpoken by Ptul, that is, made them

uifbelieve, and fhow the:r unbelief. Now is it net highly reafonable

xo nnderftand the worcis of the text thus, according to that part of

0&amp;gt;e context ; As many as did net obftinately harbour errvy? prejudice,
love



jo thee [that Jefus is the

Chrift, &C.] but MY FA-

.THER. Mat. xvi. 17.

ANY MAN WILL DO HiS

WILL, he SHALL &amp;gt;K NOW
of the do&rine, whether

|
it be of God. John vii.i;.

The SECRET of the Lord is with them that FEAR
him. Pf. xxv. 14. To

love of honour, or worldly-mindednefs ; as irony as did not put
the tvcrd Jrom them, and judge tkctnfelvci unii-crtby of cterral

life,
be

lievcd ? Nay, might we net.properly explain the text thus, accord

ing to the doctrine of the talents, and the prcgrefiive difpenfations of

divine grace, fo frequently mentioned in the fcriptures. As many as

believed in GOP, believed alfo in CHRIST, whom Paul particularly

preached at that time. -As many as were hurrhle and teachable, re

ceived the engrafted word, for Gcd refiflctb
the proud, tut givetb grace

to the burr.ble : Hisfecret is iviib them tbatjear him, and be ivilljbe w
them biz covenant ?

(9) But what need is there of appealing to the context ? Dpcs not

the TEXT anAver foritfelf; while Mr. Madan s fenfe of it affords

a fufficient antidote to all, who diflike aiftird confequences, and are

afraid of trcducing the Holy one ofJfrael ? Let reafon decide. If AS

MANY AS [ki AntiochJ were calviniftically ordained to eternal
life,

believed under that fermon of St. Paul [for almojl the ivbole city came

together to bear the word of God ] it follows : that all who believed

rot tlen, were eternally fliut up in unbelief: that all the elect believed

at cnce ; that they who do not belie\e at one time, (hall never believe

xt another : and that, when Paul returnee1 to Antioch, few fouls, if

any, could be converted by his minjftry ;
God having at once taken

AS MANY a: icere ordained to (ternal
life,

and left the devil all the

reft. Bur,

(10) The moft dreadful confequence is yet behind: If they that

Velievcd did it merely becaufe they ivere ABSOLUTELY ordained or

,&amp;lt;JoD,
to eterral

life ;
it fellows, by a parity of reafon, that thofe who

.tHficlieved,
did it merely, becaufe they were abfokitely ordained of

God to eternal death j..God having bound them by the help ofAdam
;n evcrlafting chains of unbelief and. fin. Thus, while proud, wicked,
iiubborn unbelievers are entirely exculpated, the God of all mercies is

indirectly charged with free-wrath, and finished damnation.

I hope, that if the truly reverend Author, at whole miftajce. I have

taken the liberty of levelling this note, condefcends to read it with

the attention cf an enquirer after truth
;
he will fee, that Mr. Leigh

V.ad neither fcripture, nor reafon on his fide, when he painted out
* th Remonftrants

&quot;

as &quot; the heretics cf our day ;
&quot;

that he him-

felf had acled with more good nature, if he had caft a \eil over Mr.

Leigh s black p iclure, inftead of holding it out to public view as a

jrocd likenefs and that, \vhen he refts his doctrines of grace upon
Jus quotation frrm the Critica Sacra, he might as well reft them upon
\Mr, B s diftir.clion between

j/&quot;and if.
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To underhand aright fome paflages in St. John s

gofpej, we muft remember, that, whereever ths gofpel
OF CHRIST is preached, the FATHER particularly
DRAWS to the SON as Redeemer, thofe that believe in

him as Creator. And this he does, fometimes by cords

of love, fometimes by cords of fear, and always by
cords of conviction and humiliation. They that yield
to thefe drawings, become babes, poor tn Jpirit, and
members of the littleflock of humble fouls, to whom it

is the father s good pleajure to give the kingdom. For he

giveth grate to the HUMBLE ; yea, he giveth grace
and glory, and no good thing will he withholdfrom them
that follow his drawings, and lead a godly life. Thofe
convinced, humbled fouls, confcious of their loft ef-

tate, and enquiring the way to heaven as honeft Cor
nelius, and the trembling jailor thofe foals, 1 fay,
theFATHER-in a particular manner GIVES to the SON,
as being prepared for him,- and ja(l ready to enter into

his difpenfation; They believe in Godt they muft alfo
believe in-Chrift ; and the part of the gofpel, that emi

nently fuit* them, is that which Paul preached to the

penitent jailor j and Peter, to the devout Centurion.
The Jews about Capernaum mewed great readinefs

to folio iv Jefus : but it was out of curiofity, and not
out of hunger after righteoufncfs. Their hearts went
more after loaves and fifties, than after grace and
glory. In a word, they continued to be grofsly un
faithful to their light under the difpenfadon of the

Father, or of God-Creator. Hence it is, that our Lord
faid to them, Labour norfor the meat which perijhetk t

but for that which endureth to evsrlafting Iiff : Mind
your fouls as well as your bodies, be no more practi
cal atheifts. To vindicate themfelves they pretended
to have a great defire to ferveGod. What /hall we di,
faid they, that we may work the works ofGod ? This is

the work cf God, replied our Lord This is the thing
which God pecuiiarly requires of thofe, who are
under HIS difpenfalion that ye believe on him whom
he hath fent i.e. that ye fubmit to MY difpenfation.
Here the Jews began to cavil and fay, What fign

K 2
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thou, that euoe may believe thee ? Our Lord to

give them to underftand, that they were not fo ready
to believe upon proper evidence, as they profefled to

be, faid to them, Ye have feen me and my miracles,

and yet ye believe net : Then comes the verfe, on
which Zelotes founds his doctrine of abfolute grace
to the elect, and of abfolute wrath to all the reft of

mankind : All that the Father [particularly] giveth

we, becaufe they are particularly convinced, that they
want a Mediator between God and them ; and *&amp;gt;?caufe

they are obedient to his drawings, and to the light of

their difpenfation all thefe, fays our Lord, flail or

nuili come unto me, and I will be as ready to receive

them, as the Father is to draw them to me, for him

lhat cometh to me, I will in no wife cajl out : I will ad

mit him to the priviledges of MY difpenfation ; and,

if he is faithful, I will even introduce him into the

difpenfation of the Holy Ghoft into the kingdom, that

does not co njift in meat and drink, nor yet in bare peni-
lential righteoufnefs ; but alfo in peace andjoy IN THE

01.Y GHOST. And this is the Fathers *v:ill, that, of
V -vjfrich he has given me, that I may blefs them with

the bleifings of my difpenfation, 1 JliouLi lofe nothing

T.Y MY NEGLIGENCE AS A SAVIOUR, or by my care-

1 dine is as a fhepherd : Altho fome uill lofe THEM
SELVES by their own perverfenefs, and wilful apofta-

cy. That this is our Lord s meaning is evident from

his own doctrine about his difciples being the fait cf tin

earth, and about fome lofing their favour, and lofing

their own foul : But above all, this appears from his

exprefs declaration concerning one of his apoftles.

This being premifed, I balance the favourite text of

Zelotes thus :

I. All that the FATHER
GIVETH ME [ by the de

cree of faith, according to

the order of the difpenfa-

tions} mall [or will] come
to me ; and him that com-

eth

2. I have manifefted thy

name [ O FATHER ] to

the MEN, whom thou

haft GIVEN ME out of

the world. Thine they

were [they belonged to THY
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*ih unto me 1 will in no

wife caft out. [
If he is

loft, it will not be by my
lofing him, but by his lof-

ing his o-ruv JouL It will

not be by my cafting him

cut, but by his carting
himfelf out : witnefs the

young man, who thought
our Lord s terms too hard,

and WENT A.W AY farrow
ful ; \vitnefs again Judas,
who WENT OUT, and of

his own accord drew back

untoperdition. ]}o\in vi-57.

difpenfation^ they &j/litlvl$
in THEE] and thou GAV-
EST THEM ME, [they en-

tered MY difpenfation,
and believed in MU.

Thofe that thnu . gaveft

me, I have kept [accord

ing to the rules of my dif-

penfalion ] and none of

them is loll BUT [he that

has deftroyed himfelf% Ju
das,} the fon of perdition,
THAT THE SCRIPTURE
MIGHT BE FULFILLED,

John xvii. 6, 12.

Enquire we now what SCRIPTURES were FULFILL

ED by the perdition of Judas* They are enhzr general
or particular : (i) The general are fuch as thefe : The

turning a-ivay of the fimple fnall SLAY lhem&amp;gt; Pro.v. i-32.

When the righteous man turneth from his righteottfnefi,

[and who Can be a righteous man without true faith }\

he Jhall die in his fin. Again : When IJajfcto the righ

t-ems, that HE SHALL SURELY LIVE, ifh&trujl t} hi;

rlghteoufoffi) and commit iniquity, HE SHALL DIE FO*
IT. Ez. iii 20. xxxiii, 13. (2) The particular fcrip-
tares fulfilled by the deftrufllon of Judas are thefe :

Pf, xli. 9. Mine oivn familiar friend, in &amp;lt;vjhom I trujled,
&amp;lt;iuho did eat cf my bread, hath lift up his hetl agalhjl me.

Thefe words are exprefsly applied to fodas by our Loui

himfelf, John xiii. 18, and they demonilrate that Judas
was not a vvays a curfed hypocrite, unlefs Zelous can

make appear that our Lord repofed his
tfSJl

in an

hypocrite, whom he had chofen for his ownfamiliar
friend, Again : Let his days l&amp;gt;eft--w,

and let another take

his
office,

or his bijhoprick. Thefe words are quoted from
Pf. cix, and particularly applied to Judas by St. Peter,
Acls i. 20. Now to know, whether Judas s perdition
was abfolute, flowing from the unconditional repro
bation of God, and no: from Judas s forefeen backilid-
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ang, we need only compare the two pfalms where hi*

fin and perdition are defcribed. The one informs us,
that before he lifted up his heel againft Chrift, he was

ChrijFs own familiar friend, and fo ilncere that the

fearcher of hearts trujled in him : And the other pfalm
defcribes the caufe of Judas s perfonal reprobation
thus : Let his days beJew, and let another take his office,

&c- BECAUSE THAT [tho he once knew how to tread

in the fteps of the merciful Lord, who honoured him
with a (hare in \i\$ familiarfriendfliip, yet] he REMI-.M-

PERF.D NOT to fhow mercy, but PERSECUTED the poor,
-.hat /;? might evenjlay the broken in heart. AS htlo-tJtd

tuvjingi so let it come unto him : AS he delighted not in

klejfingt
so let it befarfrom him : AS he clothed him/elf

with turfing like as with his garment, so let it come into

his bowels like water, Pf. cix. 8, 16, &C. Hence it is

evident that if Judas was LOST agreeably tothefcrip-
zural prediction of his p^ERDiTroy ; and if that very

prophecy informs us, that his days werefew, BECAUSE
KE remembered not to Jhow mercy, &c. we horribly

wrong God when we fuppofe, that this means, BE-
A USE GOD never remembered to Jliow any mercy to

Judas BECAUSE GOD was a gracelefs God to Ilia-

not thoufands of years before the infant culprit drew
hia firil breath. Brethren and fathers, as many as are

yet concerned for our Creator s honour, and our Sa

viour*;: reputation, refolutely bear your tellimorty with

David and the Holy Ghoft, againft this doctrine : fo

/hall Zelotes blufh to charge Hill the Father of mer
cies with the abfolute reprobation of Judas, not only
in cppofition to all good-nature, truth, and equity ;

but againft as plain a declaration of God, as any that

can be found in all the fcriptures. Let his days befew,
a fid lei another take his

office,
&c. BECAUSE he remem

bered net to Jhow mercy , but perfeeuted the poor, that he

might [betray innocent blood, and] evenjlay the broken

in heart f

f-
To fay thnt &quot;God ftcod in need of Judas s wickednefs to deliver

liis Sen to the Jeus, is not lefs ahfurd than impious. God has r.c

&quot;ad cfilef.njul man. Any bey that had onc heard our Lord preafc



To conclude; If GOD has taken fuch particular-
care to clear himfelf from the charge of ABSOLUT KLV
appointing even Judas to be a fan of perdition .-Nay,
if CHRIST himfelf aflerts, that the FATHER CAVE
HIM Judas, as well as the other apolths: And if

the HOLY GHOST declares by the m-uth of David, that

Judas was once Chrifl s familiar f,-iendt and as fuch
honoured with his truft and confidence ; is it not evi

dent,

rn the temple, aind feen him go to the garden of Gethfemanc, might
have given as proper an information to the high-prieft, and been as

proper a guide to the mob, as Jndas r efpecially as Chriii was not left;

netermined to deliver himfelf, than the Jews were to apprehend him.
With regard to the notion, that Judas was a wicked man an abfo-

!ute unbeliever a curfed hypocrite when our Lord gave him a place
in his familiar friendship, and raifed him to the dignity of an apoftlr,
ir is both unfcriptural, and fcandalous. (i) Unfcnptural : For the

Scriptures inform us, that when the Lord immediately proceeds to an
rlelion of that nature, be looketh on the hearty I Sam. xvi. 7. Again,
when the eleven apoftles prayed, that God would over-rule the lot

which they wer; about to caft for a proper perfon to fucceed Judas,

they faid, Thou Lord, ivbo knoweft the HEARTS OK ALL MWyJbew
whether cftbefe ttoo THOU HAST CHOSEN, that he may take part sf
this MINISTRY, from which Judas BY TR ANSGR K ssioxfe/j. A&s
i. 24. Now, as Judas FELL BY TRANSGRESSION, he was un

doubtedly raifed by rigbteoufafs,
unlefs Zelotes can make appear, that

he rofe the fame way he fell
5
and that, as he fell by a bribe, fo he

pave fome of our Lord s friends a bribe, to get himfelf nominated te

one of the twelve apoftolic bi/hopricks: But even then, how does this

agree with our Lord s KNOWING THE HEART, and CHOOSING ac

cordingly ? (2) This notion is fcandalous : it fets Chrift in the moft

contemptible light. How will he condemn in the great day men of

power in the church, who for by-ends commit the care of fouls to

the moft wicked men ? How will he even find fault with them, if

he did fet them the example himfelf, in palling by all the boneft and

gtod men in Judea, to go and fet the apoftolic mitre upon the head of
a thief of a ivolf in Jheep j clothing ? In the name of vvildom I aflc,

Could Chrift do this, and yet remain the GOOD Jbepherd f How diffe

rent is the account, that St Paul gives us of his own election to the

apoftiefliip. The glorious gofpel ofGod tvas committed to my truft, fays
he

; and I fhank Chritt, who hath enabled me, FOR THAT HE COUNT
ED ME FAITHFUL, PUTTING ME into the mini/try, I Tim. i. ir,
rz. Now if we reprefent Chrift as putting Paul into the miniftry be-
caufe he counted him FAITHFUL, and Judas becaufe he counted him
unfaithful z thief a traitor -a curfed hypocrite j

do we not make
Chrift
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dent, that the doftrine of free-wrath, and of any man -

[even JUDAS S] abfolute, unconditional reprobation
is as grofs an impofition upon bible-chriftians, as it is

a foul blot upon all the divine perfedtions ?

T. Ye BELIEVE NOT,
BECAUSE ye are not of

my (heep, as I faid unto

you :
[ John viii. 37, He

that

2. Us that BELIEVETH
NOT is condemned alrea

dy, BECAUSE he hath not

believed, &c. And this u
the

Chrift a Proteus ? Are his ways equal ? Has he not two weights ?

Cod, I grant, fets fometimes a wicked king over a wicked peopJe,

but it is according to the ordinary courfe of human affairs, and in his

ungcr, to chaftize a linful nation with a royal rod. But what had

the informed chriftian church done, to dcferve being fcourged with

ihe rod of apoftolic wickednefs ? And what courfe of human affairs

obliged our Lord to fix upon a wicked man in a netu election to a ae-w

dignity and, what is moft ftriking, in an election, to which he pro

ceeded without the interpofition of any free~agent but HIMSEJLK ?

O Zelotcs, miftake rr.c not : If 1 plead the cauie of Judas syfoff-;

rlty,
when he

left
all to follow Cbrift,

and when our Lord pafied by

thoufands, immediately to chufe him for kis eav; familiar fri; rid in

ivkom be trufltd tor a preacher of his gofpel, and an apoftle of hi:,

church
;

I do not do it fo much for Judas s fake, as for the honour

&amp;lt;;f Chi ill, and the comfort of his timorous, doubting follower*. Alas !

if Chrift: could fliew dljlinguijhing favour and familiar frhniijbjp to .1

man, on whom he had abfaiutety
fet his black leal of unconditional re

probation to a man, whom from the beginning ot the world he had

without any provocation marked out for a goat, and for unavoidable

damnation ; if he could converfe, eat, drink, travel, lodge and pray
for years with a man, to whom he bore from everlafting, and will

bear to all eternity a fettled ill-will, an immortal hatred, where is

fmcerity ? Where is the Lamb without blemifli ? the Lamb of God
in whofe mouth no guile was ever found ? If Chrift is fuch a SLY
IJAMNER of one of his twelve apoftles as the &quot; duel lines of grace

&quot;

j
ib called] reprefent him to be, who can tiuft him ? What profeffor

&amp;lt; what gofpel-mimfter can aflure himfelf, that Chrift has not chofen

:uid called him for purpofes as finifter as thofe, for which it is fup-

pofed that Judas was chofen, and called to be Chri& sfamiliarfntiid ?

Nay, if Chrift, barely on account ofAdam s fin, left Judas in the lurch,

and even betrayed him into a deeper hell by a mock call
j may he not

have done the fame by Zelotes, by me, and by all the profeflbrs in

the world ? O ye
&quot; doctrines of grace,&quot;

if you arefvueetas honey, in

the mouth of Zelotes, asfoon as I have eaten you, my bdly h bitter
j poi-;

fon corrodes my vitals
j

I mult either part with you, my reaTwyo.5

tny peace.
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that is of God, heareth

God s words : y^ therefore

hear them not, BECAUSE

you. are not OF GOD i e.

LECAUSEJY are not GOD

LY, nvhate ver ye pretend.}

My ftieep [thofe that real

ly bdong to my difpenfation,
and compofe my little flock]

my flieep, 7 fay, HEAR
MY VOICE [they mind, un-

derjland, approve, embrace

my dottrine\ and they FOL

LOW ME [in the narrow
*ivay offaith andobedience: \

And [in that way] I give
unto them eternal life,and

[ /* thtit way ] they (hall

never perilh, neither mail

any pluck them out of my
hand. [For, Who mail

harm them, if they be fol

lowers of that which is

food
? i Peter iii. 13.] My

ather, who gave them me
[ who agreed that where

my difpenfation is open
ed, thofe who truly be

lieve on him as Creator,
(hould be peculiarly given
me as head of the chrifti-

an Church, to make them
cjiriftian prieftsand kings
unto him.] My Father, /

fay, who gave them me, is

greater than all, and none
mall pluck them

[ that

thus hear my voice and
follow me] out of my Fa
ther s hands : for I and

my

the {ground ofunbeliefand}
condemnation, that light
is come into the world,
and men loved darknefs

rather than light, BE
CAUSE their deeds were
evil. For every one tha:

[busies his talent of light,

and] DOETH EVIL, hateth

the light, neither cometh
to the light, LEST his

deeds mould be reproved.
But he that doth truth

[ he that occupies till I

come luith more light 1

cometh to the light, that

his deeds may be made
manifeft, that they are

wrought in God. John iii.

I 8, &c. [All that our Lord
meant then, &amp;lt;when hefaid to

the Pharifees, Ye believe

not BECAUSE ye are not

of my fheep, is explained
in fuchfcriftures as thefe :]

He that is FAITHFUL in

that which is LEAST, is

faithful a]fo in MUCH;
Luke xvi. 10. How CAN
YE believe, who RECLIVB
honour one of another,
and SEEK NOT the honour
that corneth from God ?

[ Hadyou been FAITHFUL
to the light of confciencc,

you would have believed

Mofes : and] had ye be-

lieved MOSES, ye would
have believed ME : But if&quot;

ye believe not HIS writ

ing-,



my r ather are one [/ #&amp;lt;*-

ture, power, and faithful-

nefs tc Jho-iv, that The way
of the Lord is ftrength to

the UPRIGHT ; but DE
STRUCTION fhall be to

the WORKERS OF INIQUI
TY, Prov. x. 29.] John
x. 26, &c.

i. No man can come
unto me except the Father

draw him, [and hg befaith

ful to the FATHER S at-

traftion ] Every man
therefore, that hath HEARD
and LEARNED OF [i.e.fub-
mitted to] THE FATHER
[and to his drawings] com-
et&amp;gt;h unto me. There are

fome of yoa that believe

not, &c. Therefore faid I

unto you, that no man
CAN COME UNTO ME, EX
CEPT IT BE GIVEN him
ofmy Father, John vi.^,
45,64,65;

ht meaning if t that no

man can believe in the SON,
*who lias not _firft a degree

of true faith in the FA
THER. Ye believe in GOD,
believe alfo in ME, fays

ChrijL All ixiuft honour
the Son, AS they honour
the Father. All therefore^
that do not learn of, / e.

fubmit to t and HONOUR
THE FATHER, CA-NNOT
COME to the Son, and pay
him homage. He that obfti

I ings, how (hall ye believe
My words ? John v. 44,
&c. [If ye believe not in

God, how ihall ye believe
in ME? If you difhonour

my Father, how can you
you honour MB ? ]

2. [FIRST PROPOSITI
ON. Tk* Father draws all

to Mmfelf, and gives to the

Sen all tho/e, who yield to

his drawings. Wilnefs the

followingfcriptures. ] A41
the day long I. have
ftretched forth iny haad
to [DRAW] a DISOBEDI*
ENT people, Rom. x. 21.

DESPISEST thou the

riches of God s forbear

ance, NOT CONSIDERING
that his goodnefs LEAD*
ETH [* . e. gently DR-AW-

ETH] thee to repentance
[and of covfequence tofaith
in a Mediator between
God and man.] Rom, 11.4.
-&quot;Of THOSE whom THOU
haft GIVEN ME none is

loft [hitherto] but [one t Ju
das who is already fo com

pletely lofty that 1 may now
call him] a fon of perdi
tion. John xvii. 12. *

SECOND PROPOSITION,
The Son likewife, who is

the light that enlightens

every maa, draws all to

himfcif, and then brings to
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the Father thofe fiiho yield
to his attraction, that they

may jecei\e the adoption
of ions. Witnefs the fol-

g Jcriptures : And
I, if 1 be lifted up from
the earth, will draw ALL
MEN unto inf, John xii.

32. Come unto me, all

ye that labour [and are

eft left ]
and I will givere.

you rert Ifyou come to

lair

r.ately refufes to take the

FIRST Jhp in the faith,
CANNOT take the SECOND.

To mow therefoie, that

Zelotcs cannot with pio-

priety ground the doclrire

of Free-wrath upon John
vi, any more than upon
John x, I need only prove
the three proportions
contained in the oppofite
Scale.

me, I will plainly reveal to

you the Father : I will enable you by my peacefulJpirit to

call him Abba, Father, with delightful affurance : For]
No man [thui~\

knoweth the Father but the Son, and

he, to whomfoever the Son will reveal him [by the

Holy Ghoft.] Mat. xi. 27, 28. THIRD PROPOSITION.

Thefe drawings of the Father, and of the Son, are not

irrefijlible,
as appears from the following fcriptures :

Becaufe I have ilretched out my hands, and no man

[comparati vely] regarded [my drawings,] I will mock
when your deitruftion cometh as a whirlwind, Prov.

i. 24, 27. Thefe things I fay unto you, [obftinate

Pharifees] that you might be [DP AWN unto me t and]
faved, &c. and [notwithftanding my drawings] ye WILL
NOT COME unto me, that ye might have life. John v.

34, 40. The preceding propofitions are founded upon
che proportion of faith, upon the relation of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, and upon the do&rine of the

difpenfations explained in the ElTay on Truth.
,Should Zelotes compare thcfe propofitions, he will

fee, that if the Father does not particularly give all

men to the Son, that they may receive the peculiar

bleffings of the chrijlian difpenfation ; and if the Son
does not explici:ly reveal the Father to all men by the

fpirit of adoption, cr the baptifm cf the Holy Ghoft ;

it is not out of free, reprobating wrath ; but merely
for the two following reafons : (i) As in the political
world all men are not called to be princes and kings ;

fo in the religious world all are not blefled with^fav
talents



talents all are not called to believe explicitly in the

Son and in the Holy Ghoft* or to be made kings and

pritfls to GWin the chrijltan church. (2) Of the many
that are called to this honour, few [comparatively] are

obedient to the heavenly calling; and therefore,few
a, e cholen to receive the crown 0/&quot;chriftian righteoufnefs ;

or as our Loid txprefTes it, few are counted worthy to

Jland before i he Son ofman among them, that have been

faithjul to their five talents. But, as all men have one

talent till they have buried it, and God has judicially
taken it from them : as all men are at leaft under
thedifrenfat on of the Father, as a gracious and faith

ful Creator: as Chrifr, the light that lighieth every
man IKJ/IO cometh into the world, draws all men IMPLI
CITLY to this merciful Creator; while the Spirit, as

the Jawing grace, which has appeared unto all men, IM
PLICITLY teaches them to deny ungodlinejs, and to live

foberly, righteoufly, and pioufly in this prefent world :

As this is the cafe, I fay, what can we think of the

abfolute ELECTION or REPROBATION of individuals,
which

enfuresy&amp;lt;t;/^ grace and heaven to fome, while

[thro the denial or EVERY DEGREE of facing grace]
it fecures damning fin and everlafting burnings to

others ? Dees it net follow, that thefe twin-doftrines

[great Diana and grim Apollyon] are a queer cou

ple ? Study their pedigree, and you will find, that,
like the Helena and Pollux of the ancients, they can

equally boall that a fabulous Jupiter transformed into

a fwan is their godlike Sire. It can be faid of each of

them, Ovo procf.jjit eodcm. A fair lady, v\hom fome
call Leda, and others Voluntary Humility, was courted
in Babel by a furly gentleman, whom fome call

Jo ve^ and others Pharifaic Pride, His exceflive

ugglinefs obliged him to transform himfelf into the

above-mentioned Swan. Leda in the dark took
him for the heavenly Dove, and from her miftake

fprung the conception of our twins. They were

brought forth in Mofes s decayed chair at Jerufalem,
nurfed by Auilin at Hippo, fondled by Bellarmine at

Rome, educated by Calvin at Geneva, and, to the

tiifgrac^
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jiifgrace of the reformation, publickly chriftened and

married at Dort by a number of divines, who named
them Orthodoxy, and recommended them to the world

as The Doctrines ofgrace.
If it is afked, What induced thofe divines to take

fuch a ftep ? I reply : It was chiefly their inattention

to the dodrine of the difpenfations. Being altogether
taken up with the PARTICULAR difpenfations of the

Son and of the Holy Ghoft, they overlooked, as Peter

once did, the GENERAL difpenfation of the Father,
which is the bafis of all the/uferior economies of di

vine grace. They paid no manner of attention to the

noble teftimony, which that apoftle bore, when part

ing with his laft fcrap of jewifh bigotry he faid t Of
a truth I perceive, that God is no refpecJer of perfons ;

but in every nation he that feareth him, and ivorkah

righteoufnej], is actepted of him. As if he had fai.ci,

Tho diilinguifhirig grace fhould never give two ta

lents to an heathen that fears God and works righteouf-
nefs : Tho he mould never explicitly hear of the Son*

and of the Holy Ghojl ; yet fhall he enter, as a faithful

fervant, into the joy of his merciful Lord, when many
children of the kingdom fhall be thruft out- For it is re

vealed upon earth, and of confequence it is decreed
in heaven, that they, who are chofen and called to par
take of the divine PEACE, which is effential to the

peculiar difpenfation of the Son ; and of the unfpeak-
able JOY, which is eflential to the peculiar difpenfa
tion of the Holy Giroft, fhall be reprobated or thruft
out, if they do not make their HIGH calling and election

jure : Whilft they, that were only chofen and called to

the RIGHTEOUSNESS eflential to the general difpen
fation of the Father, ftiall receive the reward of the in

heritance, if they do but walk worthy of their JNFE-
K. I o R eleftion and calling.

Meihinks that Zelotes, inftead of producing folid

arguments in favour of his doclrines, complains, that
I bring certain, ftrange things to his ears ; and that the
diitindion between the chriftian difpenfation, and the
other economies of grace, by which I have folved his

L calviniftic
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calviniilic difficulties, has abfolutely no foundation in

the fcripture. That I may convince him of his mif-

take in this refpedt, to what I have faid on this fub-

jecl: in the EJfay on Truth, I add the following proof
of my dealing in old truths, and not in &quot; novel chi

meras.&quot; St. Paul, i Cor. ix. 17, declares, that the dif

penfation of the gofpel of Chrift [which in its fulnefs

takes in the miniftration cf the Jpirit] was committed

unto him: Eph. i. 10, he calls this difpenfation, the

difpenjation of the FULNESS OF TIME, in which God

gathers IN ONE all things in Chrift. Chap. Hi. 2, &C.

after mentioning THE DISPENSATION of the grace of
God given him as an apollle of Chrill, he calls it

a preaching among the Gentiles the UNSEARCHABLE
RICHES OF CHRIST, and the making all men fee, what

is the fellow/hip of the MYSTERY, which hath been HID

in Godfrom the beginning of the world. Col. i.25,&C.

fpeaking of the chriflian church, in oppofition to the

jewifh, he fays, WHEREOF./ am made a minifter, ac

cording to the DISPENSATION of God, which is given to

tne for you, c. even the MYSTERY, which hath been

H i D from ages, but NOW is made manifeft to his SAINTS:

And he informs them, that this myftery, now reveal

ed, is Chrift in you, the hope oj glory : Again, what

he calls here the myilery hidden before, but now made

manifeft to chriilians, he calls in another place The

rew teftament the miniftration of righteoufnefs where

the Spirit of the Lord is and where there is liberty,

even the glorious liberty of the children of God ; ob-

ferving that, altho the Mofaic difpenfation or minif-

ftation was glorious, yet that of Chrift exceeds in gtory.

2 Cor. iii. 0, &c.

To deny the dodrine of the difpenfations is to

deny, that God made various covenants with the chil

dren of men fince the fall : It is at leafl to confound

all thofe covenants, v-ith which the various gofpel

difpenfations Hand or fall. And to do fo is not to di

vide the word of God aright, but to make a do&rinal

farrago, and increafe the confufion that reigns in myf-
ucal Babel. From the preceding quotations out of St=

Paul s
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Paul s Epiftles, it follows therefore, either that there

was no gofpel in the world, before the gofpel which
was hidfrom ages, and made manifeft in St. Paul s days
to God s faints* when this myflery, Chrift in them the

hope ofglory &amp;gt;

was revealed to them by the Holy Ghoft :

Or, [which to me appears an indubitable truth] That
the evangelical difpenfation of Adam and Noah was

bright; that of Abraham and Mofes brighter ; that

of initial chriftianity, or of John the Baptift explicitly

fetting forth the Lamb ofQodthat taketh away the Jin$

of the world* brighter itill ; and that of perfedl Chrif

tianity, [or of Chrift revealed in us by the power of
the Holy Ghoft] the brighteft of all.

SECTION Xf.

A rational andfcriptural view of Sf. Paul s meaning in

the ninth chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans. Some

of the deepeft paffages of that chapter are thrown into

the Scripture-fcales, and by being weighed with paral-
el texts, appear to have nothing to do withfree-wrath,

and calviniftic reprobation. Afolution ofthe difficulty

arijingfrom confounding the Veflels, orperfonst whom
God 1

s diftinguijhing grace makes comparatively TO
DISHONOUR, with thofe veflels or perfens, who pofi-

tively make themfelves VESSELS OF WRATH, and upon
whom, as Juch, God judicially pours his deferred
WRATH.

IF
Zelotes finds himfelf prefled by the weights of
my fecond Scale, he will probably try to fcreen

his do&rines of grace
*

by retreating with them,
behind the ixth Chap, of the Epiftle to the Romans.
But I am before hand with him : and appealing to
that chapter, I beg leave to mow, that the pafTages in
it, which at firft fight feem to favour the do&amp;lt;5lrine of
FREE-WRATH, are fubverfive of it, when they are

L 2 candidly



candidly explained according to the context, and the

mt of the Scriptures. Five couple of leading proper
iions open the fedlion.

I. i. TO DENY that God
out of mere diftinguifh-

ing grace, may and does

^rant church-bleflings, or

the bleCngs of the cove

nant ofpeculiarity ) to fome
men ; making them com

paratively VESSELS TO
HONOUR ; and making
of confluence other men

comparatively VESSELS TO

DISHONOUR, or veflHs

LESS honourable: To
.!eny this, I fay, is to op-

pofe thedoclrineof thedif-

penfations,and to rob God
(;f a GRACIOUS fovereignty

if. i. GOD is too GRA
CIOUS unconditionally to

reprobate, i. e. ordain to

eternal death, any of his

creatures.

III. i. Lv the day of

initial falvation they, who

through grace believe iu

their light, are conditional-

/yVESSELSOF MERCY, Or

GOD S ELECT, according
to one or an other difpen-
iation of his grace.

IV. I. GOD JUSTLY

gives up to FINAL blind-

nefs of mind, and COM
PLETE hardnefs of heart,

them that RESOLUTELY
(hut their eyes, and har-

1 den

2, TO INSINUATE that

God, out of mere diftin-

guiftiing WRATH, fixes

the curfe of abiblute re

jection upon a cumber cf
unborn men, for whom he

never had any mercy, and
whom he defigns to call

into being only to (how,
that he can make and
break VESSELS OF WRATH

to infinuate this, I fay,
is to attribute to God a

TYRANNICAL foverejgn
-

ty, which he jufily abhors..

, which he jufily claims.

2. GOO is tOO HOLY,.
and too JUST, not to re

probate his obitinately-re-
bellious creatures.

2. IN the day of initial

falvation, they, who un-

necefTarily do dcfpite to

the fjpirit of grace, and

difbelieve, are conditional

ly VESSELS OF WRATH,
that FIT THEMSELVES/0r
dejlruttion.

2. PERVERSE FREE
WILL in us, and noiFRLt-
WRATH in God, or NE
CESSITY from Adam, is

the CAUSE of our avoida

ble unbelief: and our per
fona!,



den their hearts, TO THE
END of their day of ini-

fonal, avoidable unbelief

is the caufe of ourcom-
tial falvation.

|
plete, perfonal reproba-

I
tion both at the end of

the day of grace, and in the day of judgment.
V. i. There can be I 2. There can never be

fovereign, diftinguilhing | fovefeign, diitinguifliing

free-grace in a GOOD God ;

becauie goodnefs can be

llow free, undeferved gifts.

inajusrGod;
brcaufe juftice ran not in-

flicl free, undeferved pu-
Kifhments.

REASON and conference ihould alone, one would

think, convince us, that St. Paul, in Rom. ix. does

not plead for a right in God fo to hate any of his

unformed creatures, as to intend, make, andyfr them

for .dejlru&ioni merely to fhow his abfolute fovereignty
and irrefilUble power. The apoltle knew too well

the God of love , to reprefent him as a mighty potter,
who takes an unaccountable pleafure to form rational

vefTel c
, and t3 endue them with keen fenfibility, only

to have the glory of abfolutely filling them, by the

he!p of Adam, with fin and wickednefs on earth, and
then with fire and brimltone in hell. This is the con
ceit of the confident admirers of unconditional elec

tion and rejection, who build it chiefly upon Rom. ix.

Should you aflc, why they fix fo dreadful a meaning to

that portion of fcripture ; I anfwer, that, thro inat

tention and prejudice, they overlook the two keys,
which the apoitla gives us to open his meaning, one
of which we find in the three firil,, and the other, in

the three lair, venes of that perverted chapter,
In the three firft verfes St. Paul expreffes the conti-

nu-aI furrow, which he had in his hearty for the oblli-

nacy of his countrymen, the Jews, who fo depended
upon their national prerogatives, as Jews ; their

church-priviledges, as children ofAbraham ; and their

pharifaic righteoufnefs of the law, as obfervers of the

Mofaic ceremonies, that they detailed the- doctrine of
salvation by faith in Jefus Chrift. Now, if the apoitle
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jhaci believed, that God, by a wife decree of preteri-*

tion, had irreversibly ordained them to eternal deatli

** to illujlrate his glory by their damnation&quot; as Calvin

fays ; how ridiculous woald it have been in him-, to

forrow night and day about the execution of God s

wife defign ! If God from the beginning of the world

had absolutely determined to make the unbelieving
[efts perfonally and abfolutely veflels of wrath, to the

praife of the glory of his fovereign free-wrath ; how
vvickcd would it have been in St. Paul to begin the

next chapter by faying, fify heart s defere andprayer if

God fcr unbelieving Ifrast for the obitinate Jews is,

:hat they might lefa&amp;lt;ved? Would he not rather have

meekly fubmitted to the will of God, and faid like

Kiv, // it the Lord : Let him do what feemeth him good?
Did ir become him nay, was it not next to rebellion

in him, fo pafftpnately to fet his heart againft a decree

yr.ade [as we are told] on purpofe to difplay the abfo-

]uten*!s of divine fovcreignty } And would not the.

Jews have retorted his own words ? Who art thou t O
Win man, that replieft cgainjl GW, by vvifhing night
and day the falvation of *veffels of wrath of men,
\vhom he hath abfolutely (et aparl for dtibu^tion r

&quot; But if the apoftle did not intend to eftablifh ihe

abfolute, perfonal preterition of the rejected jews and

their fellow-reprobates, what could he mean by that

myfterious chapter?&quot; I reply: He ineant in general
fo Vindicate&quot; God s conduct in calling off the Jews,
and adopting the Gentiles. This deferves fome expla
nation. When St. Paul infmuated to the Jews, that

they were rejected as a church and people; and that

rhe uncircumcifed Gentiles [even as many as believed

on Jefus of Nazareth] were now the chofen nation*
ike peculiar pecple and church of God, his countrymen
were greatly offended : And yet, as the apoftle of thi

GENTILES, to provoke the
Je&amp;lt;ws

tv jsaloujy he was

obliged peculiarly to inforce this dodrine among
them. They generally gave him audiencs til! he touch*

cd upon it. But when he ivaxed bold, and told them

viairJ.y lhafChriit had bid him Depart from Jcruja-
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lem t as from an accurfed city ; and had fent him far
thence unto the GENTILES, the} could contain them-

feives no longer : And lifting up th,ir voices they faid^
Away &amp;lt;w;thjuch &fellow from the earth, &c. Ads xiii.

4.6. xxii. 21. f
When St. Paul wrcte to Rome, the metropolis of the

gentile world, where there were a great many yeivs,
the Holy Ghoft dijecled him to clear up the queftion

concerning the genera! eleftion of the Gentiles, and

the general rejection of the Jews: and this he did,

both for the comfort of the humble, gentile believ

ers, and for the humiliation of his proud, felf-elecled

counfymen ; that being provoked toj-aloufy, they,
or at leaft/c/72 of them, might with the Gentiles make
their perjenal calling and election fure by believing in

Chriit. As the Jews were generally incenfed againll

him, and he had a moft difagreeable truth to ivrite,

he dips his pen in the oil of brotherly love, and be

gins the chapter by a moil awful proteuatian of his

tender attachment to them, and forrowful concern for

their falvation ; hoping that this would foften them,
and reconcile their prejudiced minds. But if he had

represented them as ABSOLVTE reprobates, and vcf-

fels of wrath, IRREVERSIBLY ordained of God to de

ft ru&ion, he would abfurdly have defeated his own

defign, and exafperated them more than ever againft
his dcdlrine and his perfon. That he told them with

Cne breath, he wijnut to be accurfed from Chrijl for

\ It is retnarkable that jewifh rage firft broke out againft our Lord,

\vhen he touched their gieat Diana the do&rine of their abfolute

ckdbon. You think, faid he, to be faved, merely becaufe you are

Abraham s children, and God s chofen, peculiar people. But / tell you
cf a truth, God is not fo partial to lirael as you fuppofe : Many ?i~
(i-^vs lucre in Ifrael in the days of Elias, but to none cf them ivas Elias

f&amp;gt;nt,
but to a Zi uoNi AN f heathen) -widow. And many lepers ivere in

Ifrael in the time of EHJha y yet none of them ivas cleanfed, fave Naaman
tbe SYRIAN. Luke iv. 25, &c. The Jews never forgave our Lord

that levelling faying ; If he na-rrowly efcaped their fury at Nazareth,
it was only to meet it encreafed fevenfold in the Loly city.

So fierce

and implacable are the tempers, to which foaae profeilbrs work up

themfdves, by drinking into unfcriptural notions of election !



tt;em t wMlft vvuh the next breath he infinuated, that

God had abibiutely accurfcd them with unconditional,

pcrfonal reprobation, is a notion fo excefiively big
with abfurdiry, that at times Zelotes himfelf can

fcarcely fwallcw it down. Who indeed can believe,

that St. Paul made himfelf fo ridiculous, as to weep
cars of the moit ardent love over the free-wrath of
h;s reprobating Cicator ? Who can imagine, that the

pious apoitle painted out the Sod ofall grace, as a God
full of immortal hatred to molt of his countrymen ;

while he reprefented himfelf as a perfcn continually
racked with the tendered feelings of a matchlefs af-

fettion for them alj ; thus impioufly raifjng his own

reputation, as a bcnevdcnt man, upon the ruins pf the

reputation of his malevolent God?
Come we now to the middle part of the chapter.

St. Paul having prepared the Jews for the difagreea-
b!e meffage which he was about to deliver, begins to

attack their pharifaic prejudices concerning their ab-

folute right, as children of Abraham, to be God s

church and
pe&amp;lt; p e, exclufively of the reft of the world,

whom they looked upon as reprobated dogs of the

Gentiles. To drive the unbelieving Jews out of this-

flickering place he indirectly advances two doctrines ;

( i )That God, as the Creator and fupremeBenefattor of

men may do what he pleafes with his peculiar favours j

and that he had now as indubitable a right freely to

give five talents of church-priviledges to the Gentilef,
as he once had to bellow three talents of church-pri-

vileJges upon the Jews. And (2) that God had as

much right to fet the feal of his wrath upon them, as

.upon Pharaoh himfelf, if they continued to imitate

the iniiexiblenefs of that proud unbeliever ; inexora

ble unbelief being the fin, that//* men for dejlruclion t

and pulls down the wrath of God upon the children

of dilobedience.

The firft of thofe doctrines he proves, Ly a re.!*

fonable appeal to confcirnce : (i) Concerning the

abfurdity of replying againft Godt i. e againft a Be

ing of infinite wifdom, goodnefs, jultice and power:
And
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And (z) concerning a right which a potter has of the

fame lump of clay to make one veflel for f honourable,

and another for comparatively dishonourable ufes. .The

argument carries conviction along with it. Were
utenfils capable of thought, the bafon, in which our

Lord wafhed his difciples feet [a comparatively dif-

honourable ufe] could never reafonablv complain, that

the potter had not made it the cup, in which Chrift

coi,fecrated the facrament-wine. By a parity of rea-

fon the king s foldiers and fervants cannot juftly be

diiTatisned, becaufe he has not made them all gene
rals and prime miniflers. And what reafon had the

Jews to complain, that God put the Gentiles on a le

vel with, or even above them ? May he not, without

being arraigned at the bar of flothful fervants who
have buried their talents, give a peculiar, extraordi

nary blefling when he pleafes, and U&amp;gt; whom he pleafes ?

Shall the thing formed fay to, kim that formed it, Why
haft thou made me thus ? & -11 the foot fay, Why am
I not the head? and th^ kne^, Why am I not the

fhoulder ? Or, to allude to the parable of the labour

ers, If God ch ufes- to hire the Gentiles and fend them
into his favourite vineyard ;, bleifing them with church-

priviledges as he did the Jews ; (hall the eye of the

Jews be evil, becaufe God. is good to thefe newly-hired
labourers ? May he not do ivhat he pleafes with his o-wn ?

To

f I have lived thefe fifteen years in a part of England, where a

multitude of potters make all manner of iron and earthen veflels. Some
of thefe mechanics are by no means confpicuous for good fenfe, and
others are at times befotted thro excerTive drinking j

but I never yet
faw, or heard of one fo excefiively foolifh, as to make, even in a

drunken fit, a vefiel on purpofe to break it,, to (how that he had power
over the work of his own hands. Surh however is the folly that
Zelotes s fcheme imputes tw God. Nay, if a potter makes veflels on
purpofe to break them, he is only a fool : but if he could make fenfi-

&amp;gt;le veflels like dogs, and formed them on purpofe to roaft them alive,
that he might (how his fovereign power, would you not execrate his

cruelty, as much as you would pity his madmfi ? But what would youthink of the man, if he made five or ten fuch veflels for abfolute de-
ftraction; while he made one. for abfolute falvation, and then aflumel
Che title tfgxattout and

tr.trciful Potter, and called his potting fchemr-s
&quot;

fcherr.es ofgrace ?
&quot;
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To this rational argument, St. Paul adds another

(ad hominem) peculiarly adapted to the Jews, who

fuppofed it a kind of facrilege to deny, that, as chil

dren of Abraham, they were abfolutely the ch&fcn na

tion, and the temple of the Lord. To convince them,
that God was not fo partial to the pofterity of Abra
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, as they imagined, the apoftle
reminds them, that God had excluded the firft born
of thofe favoured patriarchs from the peculiar blef-

fings, which by birth-right belonged to them : doing
it fometimes on account of the fin of thofe firft-born,

and fometimes previouily to any perfonal demerit of
their s, that he rnight mow, that his purpofe accord

ing to election to peculiar priviledges and church-

prerogatives, does not ftand of works
&amp;gt;

but of him that

chufes, and calieth of his fovereign, diftinguifliing

grace. St. Paul confirms this part of his doctrine by
the inftance of Ifhrnae! and Ifaac, who we;e both fons

of Abraham : God haviyj\- preferred Ifaac to lihmael,
becaufe Ifaac was the child chis own promife, and
of Abraham s faith by Sarah, a free woman, who was
a type of grace and the gofpv- of Chriit : whereas
Ifhmael was only the child of Abraham s natural

Itrengch by Agar, an Egyptian bond-woman, who
was a type of nature and of the Mofaic difpenfation.

With peculiar wifdom the apoltle dwells upon the

ftill more finking inftance of Ifaac s fons, Efau and

Jacob, who had not only the fame godly father, but the

fame free, and pious mother ; the younger of whom
was nevertheless preferred to the elder without any

apparent reafon. He leaves the Jews to think how
much more this might be the cafe, when there is an

apparent caufe as in the cafe of Reuben, Simecn, and

Lew, Jacob s three eldeft fons, who thro inceft, trea

chery, and murder, forfeited the bleffing of the full

born ; a blefiing this, which by that forfeiture devolv

ed to Judah, Jacob s fourth fon, whofe tribe became
the firit and rnoft powerful of all the tribes of Ifrael,

and had of confequence the honour of producing the

Mefiiah, the Lion of the tribe of JUDAH. St. Paul s ar

gument



gument is mailerly, and runs thus : If God has agaia
and again excluded fome of Abraham s pofterity from

the bleffing of the peculiar covenant, which he made
with that patriarch concerning \kspromifcdjeed; If

he faid, In Ifaac &amp;gt; Jacob, and Judah, Jhail thy Jeed

[the Mefliah] be called, and not in Iflimaei, Efau, and

Reuben, the firft born fons of Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob ; how abfurd is it in the Jews to fuppofe, that

merely becaufe they are defcended from Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob, they fhall abfolutely ft are the blef-

fings of the Meffiah s kingdom ? If God excluded fiom
the birth-right, Ifhmael the fcorTer, Efau the feller of

his birth-right, and Reuben the defiler of Bilhah his

father s wife ; why might not Ifrael [his fan called out

ofEgypt} his firft born among nations, forfeit his birth

right thro unbelief? And why fKould not the gentile

world, God s prodigal fon, inherit the blefiing of the

firft born, if they fubmit to the obedience of faith,

and with the younger fon in the parable, return from
thefar country to their father s houfe; whilft the elder

fon infolently quarrels with God, reproaches his bro

ther, abfolutely refufes to come in, and thus makes
his calling void, and his reprobation fure r

The apoille s argument is like a two-edged fword.

With one edge he cuts down the bigotry of the Jews,

by the above-mentioned appeals to the hiflory of their

forefathers. And with the other edge he ftrikes at

their unbelief, by an appeal to the deitrudion of Pha
raoh ; infmuating that God, as Maker, Preferver, and
Governor of men, has an undoubted right to fix the

gracious of righteous terms, on which he will finally
beftow falvation ; or in/lidl damnation on his rational

creatures.

With the greateil propriety St. Paul brings in Pha

raoh, to illultrate the odious nature, fatal confequen-
ces, and dreadful punifhment of unbelief. No example
was better known, or could be more ftriking to the

Jews. They had been taught from their infancy, with

how much long-Jujfering God had endured that notori

ous unbeliever ; raijing him up, fupporting him, and

bearing
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bearing with his infolence day after day, even after

he \\z& fitted liimj&amp;lt;(ffor definition. They had been in

formed, that the Lord had often reprieved \\mfather
of the faithlifi* that, in cafe he again and again har

dened himfelf (.is
omnifcience faw he would do) he

might be again and again fcourged, till the madnefs
of his infidelity ihould drive him into the very jaws
of deilruction ; God having on purpofe fpared him,

yea -J- raifed him up after every plague, that if he re-

fufed to yieiii, he might be made a more confpicuous
monument of divine vengeance, and be more glori-

ouily overthrown by matchlefs power : So mould God s

name* i. e. his adorable perfections, and righteous

proceedings, be declared throughout all the earth : And
fo fliouid unbelief appear to all the world in its own
odious and infernal colours.

St. Paul having thus indirectly, and with his ufual

prudence and brevity given a double llab to the bigo
try of the unbelieving Jews, who fancied themfelves

unconditionally defted&amp;gt; and whom he had reprefented
as conditionally R EPROBATED ; left they ihould miftake
his meaning as Zelotes does, he concludes the chap
ter thus : What /hall tve fay then? What is the infe

rence, which I draw from the preceding arguments ?

One which is obvious, namely this : That the Gentiles*

[typified by Jacob the younger brother] who followed
not profeftedly after righteouj nefs&amp;gt;

ha ve attained to righ-

teoufnefs, e&amp;lt;ven the chrillian rigktecufnefs tuhich is of

faith. But Ifraely or the Jews, who profefTedly/b//0w-
ed after the law of mofaic righteoujnefs ^ as the fportf-

man

f-
Is it not ftrange, that Zelotes fhould infer from this

that God had originally RAISED up, i. e. CREATED Pharaoh on

purpofe to damn him ? Is it not evident, that Pharaoh }uflly looked

upon every plague as a DEATH, witnefs l^s own words, Intreat tit

Lord your God) that be may take aivayfrom me tbh DEATH only, Ex.
x. ij ? And if every plague was a DEATH to Pharaoh, was not every
removal of a plague a kind of refurrcfnor., a RAISING HIM up, to

gether with his kingdom, from a ftate of DESTR UCTION, according
to thefe words of the Egyptians, Kr.o-iveft tbou not yet tbat Egypt is

DESTROYED ? How reafonable and fcriptural is this fenfe ! How
dreadful, I had almoft faid

;
how diabolical \% that of Zelctes \



Iionour, and another unto

difhonour? Rom. ix. 21.

I have obferved again
and again, that the apof-
tJe with his two-edged
fword defends two doc

trines : (i) The RIGHT,
which God, as our fover-

eign benefadlor, has to

give Jive talents, or one

talent to whom he pleafes;
that is, to admit fome peo

ple to the covenant ofpe

culiarity, while he leaves

others under a more gene
ral dijpenjation of grace
and favour. Thus a Jew
was once a VESSEL TO
HONOUR a perfon ho

noured far above a Gen
tile ; and a Gentile, in

comparifon to a Jew,

might be called a VESSEL

TO DISHONOUR. Moab,
to ufc again the Pfalmift s

cxpreilion, was once only
God s wa/h-pot, Pf. lx.8 :

whilft Ifrael was his plea-

fa nt t^V:B ut now the cafe

&quot;is altered : The Jews are

nationally become the
i&amp;gt;e/~

i -l -M/itrczn is no pleafure
and the Gentiles are the

pieofan t ijejjel.
And where

is the injuiticeof this pro

ceeding ? If a potter may
.make of the fame lump of

clay what vefTel he pieaf-

es, fome for the dining-
room and others for the

meanett

b he made it again into

an other vefTel, as feemed

good to the potter, &c.
O houfe of Ifrael, cannot

[ do with you as this pot-
tr, fays the Lord, &c. At
what inftant I (hall fpeak
concerning a nation, c.

to DESTROY it [for its

wickednefi :~\
IF that na

tion, againft whom I have

pronounced, TURN from
their evil, I WILL REPENT
of the EviL,thvtI thought
to do unto them. And at

what inftant I ihall fpeak
concerning a nation, &c.
tO BUILD it, IF it DO
EVIL in my fight, that it

OBEY NOT my voice, then

I WILL REPENT of the

GOOD, wherewith I faid I

would benefit them. Jer,
xviii. 4.
When St. Paul wrote

Rom. ix. 21, he had pro

bably an eye to t{ie pre

ceding paffage of Jere
miah, which is alone fuf-

ficient to recYjfy the mif-

takes of Zelotes ; there

being fcarce a ilronger
text to prove, that God s

decrees refpedling our
falvation and deftruclion.

are conditional. Never did
&quot;

Sergeant if&quot; guard the

genuine do&rines of grace
more valiantly, or give
Calvinifm a more defpe-

N rate
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apartment, all

good and ufeful in their

refpeclive places ; why
Jfhould not God have the

fame liberty ? Why mould
he not, if he choofes it,

place fome moral veffels

above others, and raife the

Gentiles to xhe honour of

being his peculiar people :

* an unipeakable honour

this, which was before

granted to the Jews only.
The apoftie s fecond

doctrine reipe&s &amp;lt;veffels of

mercy and veffels

which in the prefent cafe

mud be carefully diftin-

guiflied from the vrflels to

honour or to nobler ufes,

and the vejjeh to dijkonour

or to lefs noble ufes : and,

if I miftake not, this dif-

tinclion is one of thofe

things which, as St. Peter

obferv.es, are hard to be

tinderftood in Pa.ul s Epif~
ties. The importance of it

appears from this confi-

rate thruir, than he does

in the POTTER S houfe by
the pen of Jeremiah.
However, left that pro

phet s teftimony fliould

not appear fufficiently

weighty to Zelotes, -I

flrengthen it by an exprej
declaration of God him-
fdf.

Have I any pleafure at

all that the wicked mould
die, fays the Lord ; and
not that he mould return

from his ways and live ?

Yet ye fay, The way of
the Lord is not equal [in

point of election to eternal

LIFE, and appointment to

eternal DJEATH. ] Hear
now, O houfe of Ifrael, Is

not my way equal ? When
a righteous man turneth

away from his righteouf-
nefs, &c. for his iniquity
fhall he die. Again, when
a wicked man turneth

away from his wickednefs

c. he fhall fave his foul

alive. Ez. xviii. 23, &c.deration : God may, as a
|

juft
and gracious fovereign , j

abfoiutely make a moral vefTel for a more or Jefs ho

nourable ufe, as he pleafes ; fuch a preference of one

.vefTel to another being no more inconliftent with di

vine goodnefs, than the king s appointing one of his

fubjeds lord of the bed-chamber, and another only

groom of the liable, is inconfiftent with royal good
nature. But this is not the cafe with refpefi to

&amp;lt;vejjels

of mercy and ve/fels of wrath. If you infmuate with

Zelotes, that an abfolute God, to fhow his abfolute

love
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love and wrath, abfolutely made fome men to fili them

unconditionally and eternally with love and mercy, and

others to fill them unconditionally and eternally with

hatred and wrath by way of re-ward and punijhment,

you change the truth of God into a lie, and ferve the

great Diana of the Calvmiits more than the righteous

Judge of all the earth. Whatever Zelotes may think

of it, God never made an adult a veflel of eternal

mercy, that cid not frft fubmit to the obedience of

faith : nor did he ever abfolutely look upon any man as

a vefTel of wrath, that had not by perfonal, obilinate

VH\&amp;gt;e\ivffrJffitted himfelffor deftruttion. Confidering
then the comparifon cf the potter as referring in a

fecondary fenfe to the veffels of mercy &amp;gt;

and to the ve/-

fels of wrath, it conveys the following rational and

fcriptural ideas : May not God, as the righteous
Maker of moral veffels, fill with mercy or with wrath

whom he will, according to his efiential wifdom and
reclitude ? May he not fhed abroad his pardoning
mercy and love in the heart of a believing Gentile,
as well as in the breaft of a believing Jew ? And may
he not give up to a reprobate mind, yea fill with the

fenfe of his juft wrath, a ftubborn Jew a Caiaphas,
as well as a refractory Gentile a Pharaoh ? Hare
not Jews and Gentiles a common original ? And may
sot the Author of their common exiftence, as their

impartial lawgiver, determine to fave or damn indi*

viduals, upon the gracious and equitable terms of his

gofpel difpenfations ? Is he bound abfolutely to gi\re
all the bleffings of the Meffiah s kingdom to Abra
ham s poflerity, and abfolutely to reprobate the reft

of the world ? Has a Jew more right to reply again/l
God than a Gentile ? When God propounds his terms
of falvation, does it become any man to fay to him that

formed him t IVhy haft thou made me thus fubjeft to thy

government ? Why mull I fubmit to thy terms ? If

God without injuflice could appoint, thatChrift fliould

defcend from Ifaac and not from Iflimael If, before
Ejau and Jacob had done any good or e~uil, he could fix

that the blood of Jacob, and not that of Efau, ihould

N2
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lan in his Son s veins ; though Efau was Ifaac s child
as well as Jacob : HOW MUCH MORE may he, without

breaking the promiie made to Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob, fix, that the free-willing believer, whether Jew
cr Gentile, fhall be a vejjel of mercy preparedfor glory

chiefly by free grace ; and that the free-willing un

believer, fhall be a vej/el of wrath, fated chiefly by
free- will for\\*iidejlruttion ? Is not this dodrine agree
able to our Lord s expoflulation, With the light of lift,
which lightens every man, you WILL NOT come unto me
t

j:at you might have life more abundant life yea,
lifefor evermore ? Does it not perfectly tally with the

great, irrefpective decrees of conditional election and

reprobation, He that believeth, and is baptized, that is,

he that (hows his faith by correfpondent works when
his Lord comes to reckon with him, Jhall be

fa&amp;lt;ved
:

And he that belie&amp;lt;veth nott tho he were baptized, flail
be damned ? And is it not aftonifliing, that when St.

Paul s meaning in Rom. ix, can be fo eafily opened
by the fel-vt r and golden key, which God himfelf has

lent us from heaven, I mean Reafon and Scripture, fp

many pious divines mould go to Geneva, and humbly
borrow Calvin s iveoden and iron key, I mean HIS
Elecliott and Reprobation ? Two keys thtfe, which are

in as great repute among injudicious protefiants, as

the keys of his Holinefs are among fimple papiils.
Nor do I fee what great difference there is between
the Romifa and the Geneva-keys : If the former cptn
and ihut a foot

J
s paradife, or a knave** purgatory, do

not the latter fliut us all up in Jinifltdjal-vaticn or

finifiied damnation ?

Zelotes indeed dees not often ufe the power of the

keys .* ONE key does generally for him. He is at times

fo aihamed of the iron key, which is black and heavy ;

and fo pleafed with the wooden key, which is light
and finely gilt ; that inftead of holding them out fairly

and jointly as St. Peter s pictures do the keys cf hell

and heaven, he makes the mining key alone glitter in

the fight of his charmed hearers. Now and tLen how

ever, when he is driven to a corner by a judicious

opponent,
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Opponent, he pulls out his iron key, and holding it

forth in triumph he aflts, Who has refejted his ivil/ ? To
thefe wrefted words of St. Paul, he probably adds two
or three perverted fcriptures, which I beg leave to

weigh next in my fcales-

2. Shall [natural} EVIL

be in the city, and the

Lord hath not DONE IT

[for the punifiiment of the

ungodly, andfor the greater

good of the goalj .?] Amos
iii. 6.

I. They have
[ dons

MORAL evil} they have

built the high places of
Baal to burn their Tons

with fire, &c. which I

commanded NOT, NOR

fpake it, NEITHER came
it into MY mind NEI

THER came it into MY heart. Jer. xix. 5. vii. 31,
The fceptre of thy kingdom is a RIGHT fceptre ;

Thou loveit righteoufnefs, and HATEST wickednefs,
Pf. xlv. 6. ABHOR that which is EVIL, Rom. xii. 9.

Thus faith the Lord, I will bring [natural} EVIL

upon this city, &c. BECAUSE they have hardened their

necks, that they might not hear my words, Jer. xix.

15. Therefore, when L&amp;gt;avid fays, that Yhe Lcrd
does whatfoe ver pleafith him, he does not fpeak either

of man s Jin or duty : but only of God s OWN work,
which HE abiolutely intends to perform : (i) Not of

man s SIN ; for God is not n God that hath pleafure hi

wickednefs , Pf. v. 4. Nor (2) of man s DUTY: for,

tho* a matter may do his fervant s work, yet he can
r-ever do his fervant g

dttiy. It can never be a mailer s

duty to obey his o.vn commands. The fervant rnuit

do i: himklf, or his duty [as duty} muft remain for

ever undone.
2.There are certain nren,
c. who f were before of

old

i. Ungodly men, turn

ing the grace of our God
N 3 into

f The words -jrcth&t 7rp
f

jy&amp;lt;yfJLU.y.ZVol t
rendered btfire ofold

crdaimJ, literally mean formerly fore-written, fore-typified, or
///*-&amp;lt;&-

fcrihid : The condemnation of thefe backflideis, or apoftates, was of

cldfvt-t -&amp;lt;ivt itten by David, Pf. cxxv. 5 ;
and by Ezekiel, Chap, xviii.

14. Their lufts were of oldfore-typified by thofe of Sodom-, their apoi-

acy, by that of the fallen engeh j
and their perdition, by that of the



t&amp;gt;Id ordained to this con

demnation, &C. [namely
the condemnation of} the

angels who kept not their

firft eftate, but left their

own habitation \jwhom~\\\Q

;
God }

hath referved in

everlaiUng chains unto

the judgment of the great

day. Jude verfe iv. 6.

into lafcivioufnefs, and

denying, &c. our LOR&
Jefus Chrift, [as lawgiver,

judge, and king.} &c.Thefe
be they, who feperate

themfelvesf from theirfelf-
denying brethren} fenfual,

not having the fpirit [i.e.

having quenched the Jpirit~\

walking after their own
lufts : and their mouth

fpeaketh great fwelling words \jwhereby they creep in

unawares into rich widows houftt ; feducing the fatteft

of the flock, and] having men s perfons in admira

tion becaufe of advantage. Verfe 4, 16, 19.
j. Ye will not come

to me that ye might hav-e

life, John v. 40. Ye put
the word of God from

you, and judge yourfelves

unworthy of eternal life.

A6ts xiii. 46.

2. To them that are

difobedient, &c. he is a

rock of offence, even to

them who (tumble at the

word, being difobedient,

whereunto ALSO THEY
WERE APPOINTED ; [Or
rather] whereunto [name- \

/y, to being disobedient} THEY f HAVE EVEN DISPOS

ED, [VI SETTLED THEMSELVES. 1 PetCF ii. 7, 8.
1 J

I mail

Israelites, whom the Lord faved out of the land of Egypt, and after
-

wards defrayed for their unbelief: three typical defcriptions thefe,

which St. Jude himfelf immediately produces, verfe 5, 6, 7, toge

ther with Enccii s prcpbecy of the Lord s coming to convince them of all

; ?: ir ungodly deeds and bard fpeecbes : Ver. 15, 17. Is it not flranga

then, that Zelotes fliould build his notions of abfolute reprobation

upon a little miftake of our tranflators, which is contrary both to the

greek and to the context ? Bdwed, fays St. Jude, verfe 17, remtm-

l&amp;lt;r ye the ivcrds
[wftelftfJ.*?*?,

FORE-SPOKEN, anfwering to

7rpoyiytctV.lMVO/ t FORE-WRITTEN, and not fore-appointed J

ivbicb were fpoken before of the apofiles ofour Lord Jcfus Chrift. For

the apcftles, no doubt, often enlarged upon thefe words of their matter,

Becaufe iniyuity Jbatt abound the lave of many jhall ivax cold [and they

will fall
-&amp;gt;way

: j tut be thatJhall endure unto the end, tbtfamejball b&

j.i-^d.

f A beautiful face may have fome freckles. Our translation is

;,c
:

, uut. it has its btemiflies .; nor is it one of the leaft, to reprefent
Xiod
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I mail clofe the preceding fcriptures by fome ar

guments, which fhow the abfurdity of fuppcfmg, that

there can be any free wrath in a jurt and good God ;

(i) When Adam, with all his poiterity in his loins,
came forth out of the hands of his Maker, he was

pronounced VERY GOOD, as being made in the likenejs

sf God, and after the image of him, who is a perfeft

compound of every poffible perfedion. God fpake
thofe

God as appointing men to be difobedicnt. To vindicate all the divine

perfeftions, v.hich fuch a doctrine injures, of the two meanings that
the word fairly bears in the original, I need only cheofe that which
is not repugnant to reafon and fcripture. If charity, which thinketl no

evil, and hopcth all things confidently with Jreafon if charity, I fay,

obliges us to put the beft construction upon the words of our neigh
bour, how much more ftiould decency oblige us to do it with refpedt
to the word of God ? When a modeft perfon drops a word, that bears
either a chafte or an uncbafle meaning, is it not cruel abfolutdy to fix

the uncbafte meaning upon it ? To fhow thar St. Peter s words bear
the meaning, which I fix to them, I need only prove two things :

(i) That the original word iT^Y\ddL\&amp;gt; ,
which is tranflated appointed,

means alfo fettled or difpofed : And (2) that a pnflive word in the

greek tongue frequently bears the meaning of the hebrew, hermaphro-
dite-vo^ce called Hitbpael, which fignifies a making onefdf do a

thing, or a being caufed by onefelf to do it : a voice this, which iu
fome degree anfwers to the middle wee of the greek?, fome tenies cf
which equally bear an active cr a paflive fenfe. To prove the firft

point, I appeal only to two texts, where the word 7t$vui undoubt

edly bears the meaning, which I contend for. Luke xxi. 14, o- &amp;lt;&:!

SETTLE // in your hearts : And Luke ix. 62, 5u^TO? fit&amp;gt;
or HK.IC

l:4rall) we/f-DisposED/i-r the kingtfttot of God. And to prove my
fecond propofition [befides what I have already faid upon that head,
hi my note upon Mr. Madan s miflake, p. 94. ] I prefent the critical

reader with indubitable inftances of it, even in our tranflation. Jude
verfe 10,

tp&amp;gt;$-&amp;lt;UpQirTa.t, They are corrupted, or, Tbty corrupt THEM
SELVES. 2 Cor. xi. 13, ^Tct(r^ua,Ti^o^ii oi being trans

formed, or transforming THEMSELVES. Acts xviii, 6. aLVT&)y

a.VTiTct.o iTofJ.cvwi , literally, they being oppofed, or as we have it in our

bibles, tulen they oppofed THEMSELVES. John xx. 14. g^TpiJ&amp;gt;W,Ae (Mary) was turned, or, Jhe turned HERSELF. Mat xvi, 23,
Jeius ffTfctfttf being turned, or, turning HIMSELF. Mat. xxvir.

3, Judas
|UTce//sA&amp;gt;J 5-s/^ having been penitent, or having repented

HIMSELF, &c, &c. In fuch cafes as thefe, the facred writers ufe



thofe words in time ; but, if we believe Zelotes, the

fuppofed decree of abfolute, perfonal rejection, was

made Before time , God having fixed from all eternity,

that E/au (hould be abfolutely hated. Now as Efau

flood in and with Adam, before he fell in and with

him ; and as God could not but confider him as Hand

ing and righteous, before he confidered him fallen

and finful ;
it neceffarily follows, either that Calvi-

nifm

indifferently the afti-ve and the pajjlve voice, becaufe man afts, and

is acted upon : he is worked upon and he works. Thus we read

Afts iii. 19. c-7
ri&amp;lt;r7p: ^a.Tt, Con-vert, namely yourfelves, aftively :

tho our tranflators render it paflively Be converted. And Luke xxii.

32, our Lord fpeaking to Peter does not fay, 8T/J7pa?s
vyhen

thou art converted, paffively : but actively, 6T/TTp-4-^, **&amp;gt;*&amp;gt;&quot;*

tbou baft converted namely THYSELF. Now if in fo many cafes our

tranflators have juftly rendered paffive words, by words exprefiing a

being -dEltd upon by OURSELVES, I defire Zelctes to fhow by any on

good argument taken from criticilm, fcriptuic, reafon, confcience, or

decency, that we muft render the word of our text they toere appointed,

namely by God, to be disobedient, when the word i-[tt $? tLv may, witk

as much propriety as in all the preceding cafes, be rendered they dif~

fcf.Jyfa, or fettled THEMSELVES unto difotedicnce. What has the

Holy one of Ifrael done to us, that weihould dishonour him by charg

ing our diibbedience upon his appointment f Are we fo fond of the new

doctrines of grace, fnijhtd fahation, and Jinifhed damnation, that in

order to maintain the latter, we muft reprefent God as appointing out

of fovereign, diftinguiihmg free-wrath the dijobidicnce
of the reprobates,

that by fecuring the means their unbelief and fin, he may alfo fecure

the end their everlafiing burnings ?

Zelotes makes too much of feme ftrong figurative expreffions in the

facred writings. He forget?, that what is faid of God muft always be

underftood in a manner that becomes God. If it would be ahfurd to

take literally what the fcriptures fay ofGod
pit;eking

vis right hand out

cf bis bofom
of bis awaking as one cut cfjlttpof bis riding upon tie

fcavens of hisfme/tir.g a f-weet favourfrom a twrnt- offering or his

lending an ear, &c ; is it not much more abfurd to take the three fol

lowing texts in a literal fenfe ? (1)2 Sam. xvi. 10, Tbe Lordfaid unto

him (Shimei) Curfe David. Is it not evident, that David s meaning

in thefe words is only this ? The Lord, by bringing me to the de

plorable circumftances, in which I now finci myfelf, has juftly given

an opportunity to Shimei to infult me with impunity, and to upbraid

me publickly with my crimes. This oppoitunity
1 call a bidding, to

humble royfclf under the hand of God, who hfhcs my guilty foul b/



tufm is a Jyftem of falfe doctrine ; or, that the God
ef love, holinefs, and equity, once hated his righte
ous creature, once reprobated the innocent, and faid

by his decree,
&quot;

Cain, Efau, Saul, and Judas are very

good, for they are feminal parts of Adam my Son,
whom I pronounce very goody Gen. i. 31, But I ac

tually hate thofe parts of my unfullied workmanfhip ;

Without any actual caufe I deleft mine own perfect

image.

this afBiflive providence ;
but I would not infimiate that God literally

faid to Shimei Curfe David, any mote than I would affirm that he
&id to me, Murder Uriah.&quot;

(2) God is reprefented, 2 Sam. xii. IT, as faying to David, I ivlll

take thy wives before thine
eyts,

and give them to thy neighbor, and be

Jhall lie with them in tkejight of this fun, fir tbou didfl itfee retly,
but 1

will do it before all Ifrael. And accordingly God took the bridle of

his retraining power out of Abfalom s heart, who had already mur
dered his own brother, and was, it feems, by that time a vefiel of

wrath felf- fitted for deftruftion. The divine reftraint being thus re

moved, the corrupted youth rufhed upon the outward commiflion of

thofe crimes, which he had perhaps an hundred times committed in

intention, and from which the Lord had? hitherto kept him our of re

gard for his pious father a regard this, which David had now for

feited by his atrocious crimes. The meaning of the whole paffage feems

then to be this :
&quot; Thou {halt be treated as thou haft ferved Uriah.

Thy wild fon Abfalom has already robbed thee of thy crown, and

defiled thy wives in his -ambitious, libidinous heart. When thou waft

a good man a man after my o\vn heart, I hindered him fiom going
fuch lengths in wickednefs, but now I will hinder him no more ; He
/hall be thy fcourge ; Thou fmnedft fecretly again Uriah, but J will

ftand in the way of thy wicked fon no longer, and he fhall retailiate

before the fun.&quot; This implies only a pafiive perrniflion, and a pro
vidential opportunity to commit a crime &amp;gt;iuttvardiy . Nor could wicked
men ever proceed to the fAVcrffj/executicn of their defigns without fuch

opportunities.

(3) By a like figure of fpeech we read Pf. cv. 25, that God
TURNED the heart of the Egyptians to HATE his ptnfk, and to D R A r,

SUBTLY with his fervants

~

But how did he do this ? Was it by
doing the devil s work ? by infding hatred into the heart of the

Egyptians ? No : It was merely by Wetting and multiplying the Israe

lites, as the preceding words demonstrate ; He INCR EASED his people

GREATLY, ami made them STRONGER than their enemies. Hence it

was, that fear, envy, jealoufy, and hatred were naturally ftirre-1 up ir,

the breafts of the Egyptians. I repeat it : not to explain fuch fcrip-

tur;? in a manner becoming the God of holinefs, rj hu- nu^e deferrable

(tea
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image. Yea, I turn my eyes from their preient com*

piece goodnefs, that I may hate them for their future,

preordained iniquity.&quot; Suppofe the God of love had
transformed hiaifelf into the evil Principle of the

Manichees, what could he have done worfe than thus

to hate with immortal hatred, and abfolutely to re

probate his innocent, his pure, his fpotlefs offspring,
at the very time in which he pronounced it very good.
Jf Zelotes fliudders at his own doclrine, and finds

himfelf obliged to grant, that fo long at leaft as Adam
Hood, Cain, Efau, Saul, and Judas flood with him,
and in him were actually loved, conditionally chofen,
and wonderfully bleiTed of God in paradife ; it fol

lows, that the doftrine of God s everlafting hate, and
of the eternal, abfolute rejection, of thofe whom Ze
lotes confiders as the four great reprobates, is found
ed on the grofieft contradiction imaginable.

(2) But Zelotes poflibly complains, that I am un

fair, becaufe 1 point out the deformity of his &quot; doc

trine of
grace,&quot;

without faying one word of its beau

ty-

than to affert, that tit Ancimt if days, LITERALLY wears a robe,
and his own white hair, becaufe Daniel, after having feen an emble
matic vifion of his majefty and purity, laid : His garment ivas ivhitt

as fncnvt and the hair cf his head iveis like the pure wool. For every

body muft allow, that it is far lefs indecent LITZRALLY to hold
forth God as venerable old Jacob, than to reprcfent him LITERAL
LY as a mifchievous, fm-infufing Belial.

(4) With regard to Jer. xx. 7. Lord tbou haft dccdi-ed me and I
was deceived, Mr. Sellon juftly obferves : (i) That the hebrevv word
here tranflated deceive, Signifies alfo to entice or perfuade, 33 the margin
ihows. And (2) That the context requires the lart fenfe

;
the prophet

exprefilng his natural backwardnefs to preach, and faying, Lord,
thou hafi perfuaded me to do it, end I ivas perfuaded. It is a pity, that

when a word has two meanings, the one honourable, and the other

injurious to God, the worfe ihould once be preferred to the better.

If Zelotes takes thefe hints, he will no more avail himfelf of fome

figurative exprefllons, and of fome miftakes of our tranflators, to re-

prefent God as the author of fin, and the deceiver of men. When
wicked men have Jong refifted the twjth, God may indeed and fre

quently does judicially give them up to belieot a deftru&ive lie : but he
is no more the author of the lie, than he is Beelzebub, the Fatbtr
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ty.
&quot; Why do you not, fays he, fpeak of God s ab-

folute everlafting love to Jacob, as well as of his abfo

lute everlafting hate to Efau, Pharaoh, and Judas ? Is

it right to make always the worft of things :&quot; Indeed

Zelotes, if I am not rniftaken, your abfolute eleftion

is full as fubverfive of Chrift s gofpel, as your abfo

lute reprobation. The fcripture informs us, that when
Adam fell he loft the favour, as well as the image of
God ; and that he became a veffel of --wrath from head
.to foot : but if everlafting, changelefs love ftill em
braced innumerable parts of his feed, his fall was by
no means fo grievous, and univerfal as the fcriptures

reprefeRt it : for a multitude^ which no man can num-

.ber, ever Hood, and fhall ever ftand on the rock of

ages, a rock this, which, if we believe Zelotes, is made

up of unchangeable, abfolute, fovereign, everlafting
love for the cleft, and of unchangeable, abfolute,

fovereign, everlafting wrath for the reprobates.

(3) But this is only part of the rnifchief, that ne-

xeflarily flows from the fictitious doftrines of grace.

They make the cup of trembling, which our Lord
drank in Gethfemane, and the lacrifice, which he
offered on Calvary, in a great degree infignificant.
.Chrift s office as high prieft, was to iprinkle the burn

ing throne with his precious blood, and to turn away
wrath by the facrifice of himfelf : But if there never
was either a burning throne, or any wrath flaming
againil the cleft ; if unchangeable love ever embraced
them, how greatly is the oblation of Chrid s blood

depreciated ! Might he not almoft have faved himfelf
the.trouble of coming down from heaven to turn away
a wrath, which never- flamed againft the eleft, and
which mall never ceafe to flame againft the reprobates ?

(4) From God s preaching the gofpel to our firft

parents it appears, that they were of the number of
the eleft, and Zelotes himfelf is of opinion, that they
belonged to the little flock. If this was the cafe, ac

cording to the doftrine of free, fovereign, unchange
able, everlaiting love to the eleft, it neceflarily fol

lows, that Adam himfelf was never a child of wrath.
Nor
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N6r
:

does.it require more faith to believe that our fir

parents were God s pleafant children, when they fated

themfelves with forbidden fruit, than to believe that

David and Bathlheba were perfons after God s own

heart, when they defiled Uriah s bed : Hence it fol

lows, that the doctrine of God s evcrlailing love, in

the Crifpian fenfe of the word, is abfolutely falfe, or

that Adam hirrfelf was a child of chan^elejs everla/l

ing love, wi.en he made his wile, the ferperft, and his

own belly his trinity under the fatal tree: While Cain

was a child of everlafting wrath, when God faid of

him in his fathers loins, that he was very good. Thus

we ftill find ourfelves at the (hrine of the great Diana

of the Calviniits, fmging the new fong of [alvdtjonW damnation/*/^*/ from everlafting to everlafting,

according to the doctrine laid down by the Weflmin-

fter-divines in their catechifm,
&quot; Godfront all eternity

did* by the tnoft wife and holy council of hi* own will

freely and unchangeably ordain what ever comes to
pa/s.&quot;

(5) This leads me to a third argument. If God
from all eternity did &quot;

unchangeably ordain &quot;

all

events, and in particular, that the man Chrift fhould

abfolutely die to fave a certain, fixed number of men,

who [by the bye] never were children of wrath, and

therefore never were in the leaft danger of perilhing:

If he unalterably appointed, that the devil fhould

tempt, and abfolutely prevail over a certain, fixed

number of men, who were children of wrath, before

temptation and fin nude them fo : If this is the

cafe, I fay, how idle was Chriit s redeeming work !

how foolilh the tempcer s reftlefs labour ! how abfurd

Zelotes s preaching ! How full of inconfiftency his

law-meflages of wrath to the eled, and his gofpel-

mcftaees of free-grace to the reprobates ! And how

true the doctrine, which has lately appeared in print,

and fums up the Crifpian gofpel in thefe fentences ;

Ye, cleft, ihall be faved, do what you will ; and ye,

reprobates,
Ihall be damned, do wha.t you can

; for in

the day of his power the Almighty will make you all

abfolutely willing to go to the place which he has

uncou-



man Efau did after his game, have not attained to the

law of mofaic, or chriftian righteoujnefs ; They are

neither juftified as Jews, nor fandified as chriftians.
&quot; True; and the reafon is, becaufe God had abfo-

lutely pailed them by from all eternity, that he might
in time make them veffels of wrath fitted for deilruc-

tion.&quot; So infinuates Zelotes : but happily for the

honour of the Gofpel, St. Paul declares juft the re-

verfe. Wherefore, fays he, did not the reprobated

Jews attain to righteoufnefs ? To open the eyes of

Zelotes, if any thing will, he anfwers his own quef-
tion thus : BECAUSE they fought it not BY FAITH, but

as it were by the external works of the mofaic law op-

pofed to chriftian faith :for they ftumbled at that ftumb-

ling ftone, Chrift, who is a rock of offence to unbeliev

ers, and the rock of ages to believers : As it is written,
Behold I lay in Zion a rock, that fome (hall, thro their

obftinate unbelief, make a rock of offence ; and others,
thro* their humble faith, a rocky foundation, accord

ing to the decrees of conditional reprobation and
election : He that believeth not /hall be damned and
^.vhofoever belle-veth on him Jhall not be ajhamed, Rom.
i&amp;gt;;. i 33. Mark xvi. 16.

That Zelotes mould rniftake the apoftle s meaning,
when it is fo clearly fixed in the latter part of the

chapter, is unaccountable : but that he fhould fup-
port by it his peculiar notion of ABSOLUTE REPRO
BATION, is really aftonifhing. The unbelieving
Jews are undoubtedly the perfons, whom the apoflle
had// in view, when he afierted God s right of ap
pointing, that obitinate unbelievers (hall be

&amp;lt;vejfils of
wrath. But hear what he faid of thofe PEPRO BATED
Jews to the ELECTED Gentiles, in the very next chap
ter but one. / fpeak to you Gentiles, &c. // BY ANY
MEANS / may provoke to emulation them that are myflcjk

[the Jews] and might SAVE/ome of them. Iffome of
the branches [the unbelieving Jews] be broken

off, &c.
BECAUSE OF UNBELIEF they were broken off, and thou

[believing Gentile] jlandejl BY FAITH. Be not high-
ut fear. For if God fpared not the natural

M branches,



tranches, take heed LEST he alfo SPARE NOT THEE,
&c. CONTINUE in his gooanefs, OTHERWISE THOU-
ALSO Jhall be CUT OFF, and treated as a veflel of
wrath. And they alfo, IF THEY ABIDE NOT STILL
IN UNBELIEF, Jhall be grafted in, and treated as vtf-

fels of mercy. Rom. xi. 13, Sec.

But what need is there of going to Rom. xi. to

jfhow the inconfiftency of the Calviniftic doctrines of

free-grace in Chrift and free-wrath in Adam ? of ever-

lafting love to fome, and everlafling hate to others ?

Does not Rom. ix itfelf, afford us an other powerful
antidote ? If the elect were from eternity God s 6e!ov-

ed people ; whilll the non-elect were the devil s peo

ple, hated of their Maker ; and if God s lave and ha&quot;

trcd are equally unchangeable, whether free- agents

change from holinefs to fin, or from fin to holinefs ;

what fhall we make of thefe words ? / twill call them

MY PEOPLE which WERE NOT my people i and her,

BELOVED, which WAS NOT belo*ved* And where it was

faid uvto them, Te ARE NOT MY people ; there (upon
their believing) Jhall they be called the CHILDREN OF
GOD. Rom. ix. 25, 26. What a golden key is here to

open our doctrine of conditional election, and to fhut

Zelotes s doctrine of abjdute reprobation \

Having thus given a general view of what appears
to me from conscience, reafon, fcriptuie, and context,

to be St. Paul s meaning in that deep chapter ; I pre-
fent the Reader with a particular and fcriptural ex

planation of fome paffages in it, which do not puzzle
Honeflus a little, and by which Zelotes fupports the

doctrines of bound-will and free-wrath with fome

plaufibility.

V i. It is not [PRIMARI
LY] of him that WILLETH

[in Gcd s way] Nor is

it [AT ALL] of him that

willeth [
in oppofition to

God s wilt, as the Jelfrigh
teous

2. Ye WILL NOT come
to me that you might
have life. John v. 40.
Whofoever WILL, let him
come. Rev xxii. 17- I

have fet before you life

and
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teous Jews did* ]
Rom.

ix. 16.

I. It is not [PRIMARI
LY ] of him that RUN
NETH, but f of God, that

iheweth MERCY.
ix. 16.

Rom.

i.
[AS&amp;lt;7fc&amp;gt;]

I will have

mercy on whom I will [er
rather

*A!&amp;lt;y]
I mould HAVE

MERCY. Rom. ix. 15.

and death, c. CHUSE.

Deut.xxx.i9- I WOULD,
&c. and ye WOULD NOT.
Luke xiii. 34.

2. 1 WENT, &c. left by
any means I ihould RUN
or had RUN IN VAIN.
Gal. ii. 2. So RUN that

[THRO* MERCY] you mny
OBTAIN, i Cor. ix. 24.

2. Whofo forfaketh his

fin fhall HAVE MERCY,
Prov. xxviii. 13 Let the

wicked Jorfake his way,
and &c. the Lord will

HAVE MERCY upon him* If. lv.
*/

. He fhall have

judgment WITHOUT MERCY, that hath mewed NO
MERCY. James ii. 13. All the paths of the Lord are

MERCY to fuch AS KEEP his covenant. Pf. xxv. 10.

i. [O/x,T/fw&amp;lt;r] I will

have COMPASSION, ON
WHOM I will [or rather

o/Kr/py] I mould have

compaffion. Rom. ix, 15.

2. As the heaven is high
above the eai th j fo great
is his MERCY towards

THEM THAT FEAR him.

Pf. ciii. ii. The things
that belong unto thy peace

are hid from thine eyes, &c. BECAUSE thou KNEW-
EST NOT the time of thy vifitation, Luke xix. 44.HOW is it that ye do riot DISCERN this time, yeaM 2 and

f In familiar and fcripture- language,- the eflfecl: is frequent!;,
afcribed to the chief czufe ; whilft, for brevity s fake, frferioar caiife--

or agents are palled over in fiknce. Thus David
fays,&quot; Except THT.

LORD BUILD the houfe, their labour is but VAIN that build it.

St. Paul fays, I laboured, yet NOT I, but tbz grace if God. And we

fay,
&quot; Admiral Hawk has beat the French fleet.

1 Would it not be

abfurd in Zelotes, to (train thefe expreffions, fo as to hnake abfolutely

nothing of the mafon s work, in the building of an houfe; of the

apoftle s preaching, in the converfion of the Gentiles
5
and of the

bravery of the officers and failors, in the victory got over the French

by the Englifh admiral ? It is neverthclefs upon fuch frivolous con-
clufions ?s thefe, that Zelotes generally r^fts the enormous weight of
A/s peculiar doc~trine,c .
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and why even of YOURSELVES JUDGE ye not what is

right. Luke xii. 56, 57. Hear O heavens, &c. I

have nourifhed CHILDREN, and they have rebelled

againft me. The ox knoweth his owner, &c. but

ISRAEL doth not KNOW, MY PEOPLE doth not CON
SIDER. It is a people of NO UNDERSTANDING;
THEREFORE he that formed them will Ihew them NO
FAVOUR. If. i. 3. Chap, xxvii. 1 1. And God faid

to Solomon, BECAUSE thou haft alked for thyfelf UN
DERSTANDING, &c. lo, I have given thee a wife and

UNDERSTANDING HEART, iKingS Hi. II, 12.

BECAUSE he CONSIDERETH, c. he mall not die he

fhall furely live. Ez. xviii. 28. {Who can help feeing

though this cloud offcriptureS) that God has mercy, on

whom he Ihould have mercy according to his divine at-

:rilutes ; extending INITIAL mercy to ALL, according to

his long-fuffering and impartiality ; and (hewing ETER
NAL mercy, according to his holinefs and truth, to

them that ufe and improve their talent of UNDER-
: T AN DING, fo as to lo&amp;lt;ve him and keep his command-

Meats ? ]

The children being not

ytt born, neither having
Jone any good or evil^ that

the furpofe of God accord

ing to ELECTION might

Jiand, not of ivorks but of
him that calleth [i. e. that

God might mow, he may
and will chufe fome of

Abraham s pofterity to

fome peculiar priviledges,
which he does not confer

upon others : And like-

\vife to teach us, that

grace and the ne&amp;lt;vu man,

jnyllically typified by Ja~
cob, mall have \hzreward

tf the inheritance a re

ward this, which fallen

nature

2. Thus faith the Lord,
Did I plainly appear to

the houfe of thy Father,

&c. and did I CHOOSL
him out of all the tribe&

of Ifrael to be my prieit,

&c ? Why KICK YE at my
facrifice, &c. WHERE
FORE the Lord God faith,

I SAID INDEED that th}

houfe, mould walk before

me for ever. BUT NOW
the Lord faith : Be it far

from me ; for THEM that

honour me I will honour;
and THEY that defpife me
mail be lightly efteemed

i Sam.ii.a/.&c. Again ;

The Lord faid tc Samuel
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mature and the old man,

myftically typified by Efau
fliall never receive : To
teach us this] // ivasfaict
to Rebeccah : The elder/hall

fwve the younger [in his

poflerity f though not in

his perfon : That is the

younger (hall have the

bleffing of the firft born.

And it was accordingly
conferred upon Jacob in

thefe words: Be Lord over

thy brethren. Gen. xxvii.

29. To conclude there

fore, from Jacob s SUPE
RIOR.

[/ have not choftn\ I havfl

REFUSED him \Eliab\ for

the Lord feeth not as maa
feeth : The Lord LOOK
ETH AT THE HEART [and
choofeth in confequence : Ac

cordingly when JeiTe made
feven of his fons to pafs
before the Lord, Samuel

faid, The Lord hath NOT
CHOSEN thefe, i Sam.xvi.

7, 10. The Lord hath

fought him a man AFTE^
HIS OWN HEART [David]
BECAUSE thou [Sau/] hail

NOT KEPT that, which
M 3 the

f Mr. Henry fays with great truth * All this chafing
*
of Jacob

and refufing of Efau was typical, and intended to fhadow forth

fome other election and reject on. And altho he was a Calvinift

ic does in many refpects juftice to St. Paul s meaning. This dif

ference/ fays he,
&amp;lt; that was put between Jacob and Efau, he

\_tLc

apoftle~\ further illuftrates by a quotation frcm Mai. i. 2, where it

is faid, not of Jacob and Efau the perfons, but the Edomites and

Ifraelites their pofterity, Jacob have I loved, and Efau have I hattd.

The people of Ifrael were taken into the covenant of PECULIA

RITY, had the land of Canaan given them, were bleffed with the

MORE SIGNAL appearances of God for them in fpecial protections,

fupplies, and deliverances, whilft the Edomites were rejected [from
he covenant of PECULIARITY]

* had no temple, altar, priefl?,

prophets j
no fuch particular care of them, &c. Others underfKind

it of the election and rejection of particular perfons ;
fome loved,

and others hated from eternity. But the apofrle fpeaks of Jacob
and Efau, not in their own perfons, but as anceftors

; Jacob the peo

ple, and Efau the people ;
nor &amp;lt;Joth God damn any, or decree fo to

do, merely becaufe he will do it, without any reafon taken from
THEIR OWN deferts, &c. The chufing of Jacob the younger, &c.
was to intimate, that the Jews, tho the natural feed of Abraham,
and the firft born of the church, fTiould be laid afide

;
and the Gen

tiles, who were as the younger brother, /hould be taken in, in their

ftead, and have the birth-right and blefling. He concludes his

comment upon the whole chapter by thefe words, which exactly an-
sVer to the double key, I have given to the reader. *

Upon the winle
f
matter,
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blefling, that E/au
was abfolutely curfed and

reprobated of God, is as

abfurd as to fuppofe that

Manaffeh, Jofeph s eldeft

fon, was alfo an abfolute

reprobate, becaufe Eph-
raim, his younger brother,

had Jacob s CHIEF blef-

fing : For the old patri
arch refufing to put his

right hand upon the head of

Alanaffehifaid,
&quot;

Truly his

YOUNGER I rother fliall be

GREATER than he*&quot; Gen.

xlviii. 19. Bur would Ze-

otes himfclf infer from

fuch words, that ManaiTeh
was

theLord commanded thee

Once more : The Lord
hath rent the kingdom of

Ifrael from thee this day,
and hath given it to a

neighbour of thine, that

is BETTER THAN THOU,
Chap. xiii. 14. xv. 28.

The kingdom of Ifrael

was an unpromifed gift to

Saul and to David, and

yet God s ELECTION to,

and REPROBATION from

that dignity, was accord

ing to difpofitions and

works. How much more
can this be faid of God s

ELECTION tO, Or REPRO
BATION

tnattef, the unbelieving Jews have no reafcn to quarrel with God

for rejecting them, they had a FATR ofter of righteouinef?, and life,

and lalvation, made upon gofpel-terms, which they did not like^

and wo v: n NOT come up to; and THEREFORE if they perifh,

they may thank THEMSELVES; their blood is upon their OWN
heads/
What precedes is pure trutk, and ftrongly ccnfiirns my doctrine :

But what foliov.-s is pure Cafaimf/K, and fhows the inronfiftency of the

dicious writers in thr.t fcheme. * Were the jews hardened ?

I: was BECAUSE it was his OWN [God s] pleafure to deny them

n;ng grace, &c. Two forts of veffels GOD FORMS out of the

1

great lump of fallen mankind : (i) Veffch ofwrath ;
veffels filled

v.ith wrath, as a veffel of wine is a vefl el filled with wine, full cf
thefury tftbe Lord, &c. ^} Veffeh of mercy, filled with mercy

And again : He (the apoftle) anfwers, by refolving ALL into the

DIVINE SOVERKIGNTY. We are the thing formed, and he is

tf e fi.r.-:-,cr, and it does not become us to challenge or arraign his

vilJoni in ordering, and difpofing of us into this or that inape oi
-

figure. That is, in plain Englifh, FREE-WRATH, or, to fpeak as

i .noothly as a Calvinift ,DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY may order ar.d dif-

i-ofc
us i;&amp;gt;!o tf.-f fi?apc cfvejje s of wrath before ivc have dom either good

or evil. Hovv could Mr. Henry thus contradict himfclf, and write

fcr, and agair.fi: the truth ? Why, He was a Kcder,it d hinijl : As

,*: jc.tra .c Lc \vrote ?iorious truths
;

arid as a Cak ir.ift,
horrid infinu-

ationS.



was perfonally appointed
from all eternity to difbe-

lieve and be damned, and

Ephraim to believe and

be faved ; that the pur-

pofe of God according
to ABSOLUTE reprobation
and election might ftand

NOT OF WORKS f but of
\\ i M that capricioufiy and

irrefiftibly calleth fome to

FINISHED SALVATION in

Chrift, and others to FI

NISHED DAMNATION in

Adam \ That God abhors

fach a proceeding;, is evi

dent from the fcriptares
which fill my left fcale,

and in particular from the

oppofite texts.

Recent and turn, &c, Jo

BATION from, a crown of

glory ! a crown this,which
God hath promt/id by way
of REWARD to them that

love him ; refufing it, b/
way of PUNISHMENT,
to them that hate him $

whom he clothes in hell

with fhame and with a

vengeful curfe, according
to their works and his own
declaration, which fol

lows : Yet faith the [pre-

deftinarian] hoitfeoflftael,
The luay ofthe Lord is NOT
EQUAL. O houfe cf Ifrael
are not MY ways EQUAL ?

Are not YOUR ways UN-
E Q^y A L ? Therefore I ivi/l

judge you every one AC
CORDING TO HIS WAYS.

iniquity J/iall not be your

T This phrafe, That the purpofe cf God according to eleElion might
ftai;d, NOT OF WORKS, but of kirn that calkth, is to be underflood

merely of thofe blefiings, whirh DistiNGUisHiNG grace beflows

v.pon foine men and not upon others, and which do not
nectffarily af-

feft their eternalfafoation, or their eternal damnation. In this fenfe it

was, that God, for the above mentioned reafons, preferred Jac ;b to

KLu. In this fenfe he ftill prefers a Jew to an Hottentot, and a

Chriftian to a Jew j giving a Chriftian the old and new teftarnent,

while the Jew has only the old, and the Hottentot has neither. Far

from denying the reality of this SOVEREIGN, DISTINGUISHING

grace, which is independent on ALL WORKS, and flows entirely from

the fuperabounding kindnefs of him that calleth
;

I have particularly
maintained it, I Part, p. 118. This is St. Paul s edifying meaning,
to which I have not the leaft objelion. But when Zelotes ftretches

the phrafe fo far as to make it mean, that God ordains people TO
ETERNAL LIFE Or ETERNAL T/EATH, VOt of WOrkl, but of him

that without reafon forcibly calhth fome to believe and be faved, leav

ing otheis mcsJJariy to difbelieve and be damned
;

when Zelotes dees

t!,s7, I fay, my reafon and confclence are equally frighted, and I beg
feave to diflent from him for the reafons mentioned in this feftion,



Yuin. Ez. xviii. 29, &c. I will do unto them accord

ing to THEIR WAY, and according to THEIR DESERTS,

[fecundum merita ] will / judge them, and they fhall

know, that I am the Lord. Ez. vii. 27. To thefe

fcriptures you may add all the multitude of texts,

where God declares, that he w\\\ judge, i. e. jultify

or condemn, reward or punifh, finally elecl, or finally-

reprobate men FOR, BY, ACCORDING TO, or BECAUSE
OF their works.

2. God is LOVE. God
15 LOVING tO EVERY MAN,
and his tender mercies [in
the accepted time] are over

ALL his works. Yet the

children ofthy people fay,

The way of the Lord is

not equal : but as for them
their way is not equal, &c.

I John iv. 8. Pf. cxlv. 9*

in the Common Prayers*
Ez. xxxiii. 17.

i. It is written, JACOB
have I LOVED, but ESAU
have I HATED. Rom. ix.

3-

Zelotes, who catches at

what ever feems to coun

tenance his doftrine of

Free-wrath, thinks that

this fcripture demonftrates

the electing and reprobat

ing partiality, on which

his favourite dodlrines are

founded. To fee his mif-

take we need only confider, that in the fcripture-lan-

guage a love of preference is EMPHATICALLY called

LOVE ; and an inferior degree of love is COMPARA
TIVELY called HATRED. Pious Jacob was not fach

a churlim man as pofitively to hate any body, much
lefs Leah his coufin, and his wife : Neverthelefs we

read, The Lordjaw that Leah was HATED : The Lord

hath heard, that I -Mas HATED : Now therefore my
hufuand will LOVE me : i. e. Jacob will PREFER me to

Rachel, his barren wife, Gen xxix. 31, 32. Again :

Mofes makes a law concerning a man that hath two

wives, one BELOVED and another HATED, without in-

tipiating, that it is wrong in the hufband to HATE,
that is, to be LESS FOND OF one of his wives, than of

the other. Deut. xxi. 15. Once more : Our Lord

was not the chaplain of the old murderer, that he

fhould command us pofitively to HATE our fathers,

mothers, and wives : for he, who thus hxtsth an other

if
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V a murderer : Neverthelefs he not only fays He that

HATETH his life [that invaluable gift of God] Jhall

keep it unto life eternal; and he that LOVETH his life

Jhall lofe
it : But he declares, If any man HATE not his

father , and mother , and wife, and children, and brethren*

andfifters, he cannot be my difciple. Luke xiv. 26. Now
Chriit evidently means, that whofoever does not LOVE
his father, &Ct and his own life LESS than him, cannot

be his fmcere difciple. By a fimilar idiom it is faid :

Efau have I HATED : an expreffion this, which no

more means, that God had abfolutely rejected Efau,
and appointed him for the pit of deftruction ; than

Chrift meant, that we mould abfolutely throw away
our lives, reject our fathers, wives, and children, and
decree that they mail all unavoidably fin ON and
be damned.

2 f Whom HE WILL he

HARDENETH, Rom.ix. I 8.

[That is, God judicial

ly gives up to a reprobate
mind HOM HE WILL, not

according to Calviniftic

caprice, but according to

the rectitude of his own
nature : And according to

this rectitude difplayed in

thegofpel, HE WILL give

up all thofe, who, by ob-

ftinately hardening their

hearts to the laft, turn the

day offal-uation into a day

of final provocation. See

Pf. xcv. 8, &c.

2 Cor. iv. 4. vi. 2. Rom. ii, 4, 5

i. The God of this

world [ not the Almighty ]

hath [by their ownfree con-

fenf] BLINDED the minds
of them that BELIEVE
NOT. Now is the day
OfSALVATION. Defpifell
thou the riches of God s

forbearance, and Jong-

fuffering ; not knowing
that the goodnefs of God
LEADETH THEE tO TC

pentance ? But after THY
HARDNESS, and impeni
tent heart, treafurell up
UNTO THYSELF Wrath

againft the day of wrath.

He

f The Reader is defired to take notice, that in this, and the fol

lowing paragraphs, where I produce fcriptures expieflive of God s

JUST ivrath, I have fhifted the numbers, that mark which axiom

the paffage belongs to. And this I have done : (i) Becaufe there is

KO FREE wrath in God ; (2) Becaufe when there is wrath in him,
man s perverfenefs is the JUST caufe of it : And (3) becaufe, in point
of evilt man has the wretched, diabolical honour of being FIR ST

caufe ;
and therefore, No. I, is his fliameful prerogative, according to

the principles laid down Seft, Ittr
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HE hath blinded

their eyes, and hardened

their hearts, that they
SHOULD NOT SKL With

their eyes, nor UNDER
STAND with their heart,

and be converted, and I

fliould heal them. Johri

xii. 40.

[That is, He hath judicial

ly given them up to THEIR
OWN blindnefs and hard-

nefs. They hadfaidfo long t

V/B WILL NOT SEE, that

he faid at loft in his JUST

anger, THEY_ SHOULD
NOT sp.fi, for he \\0uld

withdraw the abufed, for

feited light of his grace ;

and fo chey were blinded.]
2. The Lord [in the

above- mentionedfenfe\ H A R-

DENED Pharaoh s heart.

[ /or his UNPARALLELED
cruelty to Ifrael.] Ex. i.io.

22. vii. 13. See the next

note.

i. In them is fulfilled

the prophecy of Efaias,

who fays : By hearing ye
{hall hear, and (hall not

underftand : and feeing ye
(hall fee, and {hall not

perceive. FOR this peo

ple s heart is WAXED

grofs [thro
1

their cbftinate-

ly refifting the light ;] and

their ears are dull of hear

ing, and THEIR EYES
THEY HAVE CLOSED, LEST

at any time TIJ F Y SHOULD
SEE with their eyes, and

hear with their &amp;lt;?ifs,
and

(hduld UNDI:RS i AXD with

their heart, and fhould be

converted, and 1 mould
heal them. Mat. xiii. 1 4,1$.

i. Pharaoh HARDENED
his heart,, and hearkened

not, Ex. viii. 15.
Ze-

dekiah STIFFENED his

neck, and HARDENED his

heart from turning unto

the Lord, 2 Chr. xxxvi.

13, TAKE HEED left any
of you be HARDENED thro the deceitfulnefs of SIN,

Heb. iii. 13. Happy is the man that feareth alway :

but he that HARDENETH HIS heart [as Pharaoh did]

mall fall into mifchief, [God will give him up.] Prov.

xxviii. 14. They are without excufe : BECAUSE when

they knew God, they glorified him not as God, &c.

WHEREFORE God alfo gave them up to uncleannels,

&c. FOR THIS CAUSE God gave them up to vile af-

fedions, &c. And even AS THEY DID NOT LIKE to

retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over

to a reprobate mind. Rom. ii. 20. 28.

2. Thou wilt fay then I i. Shall not the Judge
unto me, Why does he yet j

of all the earth do right I

find
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fcnd fault ? For who hath

rtfijled his will r Rom.
ix. 19.
The rigid Calvinifts tri

umph greatly in this ob

jection ftarted by St. Paul.

They fuppofe, that it can

be reafonably levelled at

no dodrinc but their own,
which teaches, that God

by irrefijlible decrees has

unconditionally ordained

ibme men to eternal life,

and others to eternal

death : and therefore,

their doftrine is that of

the apoflle. To {how the

abfurdity of this conclu-

fion, I need only remind
the reader once more&amp;gt;that

Gen. xviii. 25. That
thou mighteft be juilined
in thy faying, and clear

when thou art judged.
Pf, li. 4. Com. P raver&quot;.

Who but Zelotes could

jkfttfy an imaginary Be

ing, that mould, by the

channel of irrefiitible de

crees, pour fin and wrath

into veflels made on pur-

pofe to hold both ; and
mould call himfelf the

God of LOVE the HOLY
one of Ifrael, and a God of
JUDGMENT ? Nay who
would not deteft a king,
who mould abfolutely
contrive the contracted

&amp;gt;

wickednefs*and crimes of
i*ri&quot;f\*t i

*
\ ^

his fubfefts , that he might
juftly fen te nee them to

eternal torments, to (ho\v

his fovereignty and power?

in this chapter St. Paul

eftabliihes two dbdtrines :

(i) That God may admit
whom he will into the co

venant of peculiarity , out

of pure, diitinguifhing, fovereign grace: And (2)
That he has an abfolute right of hardening whom he

will upon gofpel-terms, i. e. of taking the talent off
foftening grace from all that imitate the obftinate un
belief of Pharaoh ; fuch inflexible unbelievers being
the only people, whom God will harden, or give up
to a reprobate mind. Now in both thofe refpecls the

objection propofed is pertinent, as the apoitle s an-

fwers

4f Mr. Henry comments thus upon thefe words &quot; I ivill harden his

heart, i. e. withdraw foftening grace&quot;
which God undoubtedly oid

upon jafr. provocation. Whence it follows, that, inconfiftent Calvinifis

being judges, Pharaoh himielf had once joftening grace
j

it being im-

poflible for God to iviibdraio from Pharaoh s heart what never was
there. Query : Was this foftening grace which God withdrew from

Pharaoh, of the reprobating or of the dsciir.g
kind ?
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fvvers plainly fnow. With regard to tiitfrft doctrine,
that is, the doctrine of that diftinguijhing grace, which

puts more honour upon one veflel than upon another ;

calling Abraham to be the Lord s plea/ant &amp;lt;veft&amp;gt;!,

vvhilft

Ldt or Moab is only his wajh-pot ; the apoftle anfvvers :

Nay, but O man y
who art thou that replieft againjl God?

(hall the thingformedfay to him thatformed it t Why haft
thou made me thus ? Why am I a wajh-pot, and not a

pleafant -vejjel
? Hath not the potter power over the clay ?

&c. Befides, is it not a bleffing to be comparatively a

vejfcl to diflionour ? Had not Iftimael and Efau a blef

fing, tho it was inferior to that of Ifaac and Jacob ?

Is not a wa(h-pot as good in its place as a drinking

cup ? Is not a righteous Gentile a Melchifedeck, or

a Job, c. as acceptable to God according to his

difpenfation, as a devout Jew and a fincere Chriftian

according to theirs ? With refpedl to the fecond doc

trine, that of hardening obftinate unbelievers, and

making hit wrathful power known upon them ; after

tacitly granting, that it is impoflible to refift
God s

abfolute will, the apoftle intimates in his laconic, and

yet comprehenfive way of writing, that God has a

right to FIND FAULT with, and difplay his wrathful

power upon hardened finners, becaufe he hardens none,

but fuch as have perfonally made themfelves vej/els

of wrath, and fitted themfelves for dejlruttion by do

ing defpite to the fpirit of his grace, initead of im

proving their day of initial falvation : And he infi-

nuates, that even then God inftead of prefently deal

ing with them according to their deferts, endures them

with MUCH LONG SUFFERING, which, according to

St. Peter s do&rine, is to be accounted a degree of

SALVATION. Therefore, in both fenfes the objection
is pertinently propofed, and juftly anfwered by the

apoftle, without the help of fovereign free-wrath, and

Calviniftic reprobation.
I. Hath not the POT- 2. The veflel that he

TER power over the

CLAY, of the fame lump
to make one veffel unto

honour,

(the POTTER) made of

CLAY, WAS MARRED in

the hand of the potter ;

fo



unconditionally ordained you for, be it heaven or

hell ; God, if we believe the Weftminfter-divines, irt

their catechifm &quot;

having unchangeably fire-ordained
whatever comes to pafs in time, ejfecially concerning an

gels and men.&quot; An unfcriptural doc~lrine this, which

charges all fin and damnation upon God, and per-
feclly agrees with the doftrine of the confident Cal-

viniits, 1 mean the doctrine of fnijhed falvation, and

fni/hed damnation* thus fummed up by Bifhop Burnet
in his Expofition of thexviith Article. They think,
&c. That he [God] decreed Adam s fin, the lapfe of
his pofterity, and Chrift s death, together with the
falvation and damnation of fuch men, as mould be
moft for his own glory : That to thofe that were to
be faved, he decreed to give fuch efficacious affift-

ances, as fhould certainly put them in the way of
falvation 5 and to thofe whom he rejected, he decreed
to give fuch affiftances and means only, as mould
render them inexcufable. Juil as if thofe people

could ever be inexcufable, who only do what their

almighty Creator has &quot;

unchangeablyfore-ordained /&quot;

SECTION XII.

tn directions to underJland the fcripture- doctrine of
Kleftion and Reprobation. What election rf;;^ re

probation are UNCONDITIONAL, and what are

CONDITIONAL. There is an unconditional ebaioii

vffwereign, dijiinguijhing grace, and a conditional
eletfion of impartial, rewarding gocdnefs. The diffi
culties ^which attend the doflrines of eleflion and re

probation are fj-ved by means of the gojpel-difpenfa-
tions ; and thofe dodrines are iltujlrated by the para
ble of the talents Afcriftural view of our elettio*

in ChriJ}.

WHEN good men, like Zelotes and Hone/lur,
warmly contend about a dodrke ; chargin?-one another with herefy in their controvcrfial heats,

O each



each has certainly a -part of the truth on his fide*

Would you have the whole, Candidus ? only act the

part of an attentive moderator between them : em
brace their extremes at once, and you will embrace
.truth in her feamlefs garment the complete truth as

it is in Jefus, This is demonflrable by their oppofite
fentiments about the doctrine of .Election. -Zelotes

will hear only of an unconditional, and Honellus only
of a conditional election : but the word of God is for

both ; and our wifdom confiits in neither feparating,
nor confounding, what the Holy Ghoit has joined,
and yet diftinguiihed.
To underfland the fcripture-doctrine of election take

the following directions ; (i) God is a God of truth.

His righteous ways are as far above our hypocriticdl

ways, as heaven is above hell : Every calling therefore,

Implies an election on his part. Who can believe that

God ever demeans his majeftic veracity fo far as to coil

people, whom he does not chufe mould obey his call ?

Who can think that the Moft High plays boyifh tricks ?

And if he chufes, that thofe whom he calls mould
come ; a fincere election has undoubtedly preceded his

Calling. .Nor are the well-known words of our Lord,
Mat. xxii. 14, Many are called, butfew are chofen, at

all contrary to this aiTertion : For the context evident

ly {hows, that the meaning of this compendious, ellip

tic faying is, Many are called to faith and holinefs ;

butfew are chofen to the riwards of faith and holinefs :

..- Many are called to be God s Servants, and to receive

his talents ; butfew, comparatively, are chofen to en

joy the bUffings of good andfaithful fervants : Many
are called to run the race ; butfew are cholen to receive

the prize. Not becaufe God has abfolutely reprobated

any, in the Calvinian fenfe of the words ; but, becaufe

ftw are willing to deny themfel-ues ; few care to labour ;

few arefaithful ; fewfo run that they may obtain ; few

make their initial ..calling and election fure to the end \

and of the many, that are called to enter into the king
dom of God, few STRIVE fo to do ; and therefore few

Shall bt able. See Luke xiii, 24.

(2) According
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(2) According to the difpenfation of the facing

grace ofGodt which hath appeared to ALL MEN ; fo long
as the day offalvation lafts,ALL MEN Kit fincerely called ,

and therefore fincerely chofen to believe in their light,

to fear God, and to work lighteoufnefs. This general
election and calling may be illuitrated by the general
benevolence of a good king towards all his fubjeds.
Whether they are peafants or courtiers, he -ekfis them
all to loyalty, that is, he chufes, that they fhould all

be loyal ; arid, in confequence of this choice, by his

royal ftatutes, he calls them all to be fo. But when a

rebellion breaks out, many do not make their calling
and eleftion fure; that is, many join the rebels, and
in fo doing, forfeit their titles, eftates, and lives.

However, as many as oppofe the rebels, become here

by peculiarly entitled to the priviledges of loyal fub-

jefts, which are greater or lefs according to their rank,
and according to the boroughs or cities of which they
have the freedom. Upon this general plan, as many
of Adam s fons as, in any one part of the earth, make
God s general calling and eledion fure, by aclually

fearing God, &c. are rewardable e!ety according to

the FATHER S difpenfafion : That is, God aclually

approves of them, confidered as obedient fouls ; and
he defigns eternally to reward their fincere obedience*,

if they continuefaithful unto death. Col. 1.23. Rev.ii.io.

(3) Diflinguijhing, or particular grace chufes y and
of confequence calh fome men to believe explicitly--

in the Meiliah to come, or in the Mefliah already come ;

and as many as fincerely do fo, are re&amp;lt;vjardable eleft

according to the Son s difpenfation, when it is diftin-

guiflied from that of the Spirit as in John vii. 38, 39 ;.

for in general Chrift s difpenfation takes in that of
the Holy Gholt, efpccially fince Chrijl is glorified, and
when he is known after thefle/h no more. Compare John
xvi. 7, with 2 Cor. v. 16.

(4) A ftill higher degree of dtftinguijhing grace ele&s 9 .

and of confequence calls believers in Chrill, to take by
force the kingdom which conjifts in righteoufnefs, peace,
and joy in the Holy Ghoft ; and as many as make-this-

O 2 calling



and ele&ion fure, are God s reivardalle

according to the difpenfation of the Holy Ghofl.

(5) All true wormippers belpng to one or another

of thefe three chiles of eleft. The firit clafs is made

up of devout heathens, who worftiip in the court of the

Gentiles. The fecond clafs is formed of devout Jews,
or of fuch bales in Chriji as are yet comparatively
Carnal, like John s difciples, or thofe of our Lord be

fore the day of pentecoft. Thefe worfhip in the holy

place. And the third clafs is compofed of thofe holy
iouls, who, by being fully poffefTed of Chrift s fpirit,

tieferve to be called chriitians in the full fenfe of the

word. Thefe (which in our Laodicean days, I
fear&amp;gt;

are a little flock indeed) are all perfecJed in one, and,

having entered within the veil, worfhip now in the Hofy

of Holies.

(6) In order to eternal falvation, thofe three clafTes

of elecl muft not only make their calling and elettion.

fure, by continuing to-day in the faith of their dif

penfation ; but alfo by going on from faith tofaith ;

by rifing from one difpenfation to another, if they are

called to it; and above all, by patiently continuing /*

riveil-doingt or by being faithful unto death ;
none but

fuch having the promije of a crown of life , that fatttth

n&quot;t a*way.

(7) Dijliuguifliing grace not only chufes fome per-
fons to fee th felicity of God s chofen in the two great
covenants of peculiarity, called the Jaiv ofMofes y and
the gofpel of Chrift ; but it elects them alfo to peculiar

dignities, or uncommon fervices in thofe difpenfati-
ons. Thus Mofes was elected to be the great prophet,
and lawgiver of the Jews; Aaron, to be the firilHigh-

prieft of the jewifh difpenfation : Saul, David, and

Solomon, to be the three fir ft kings of God s chofen

nation. Thus again the feventy were chofen above
the multitude of the other difciples ; the twelve, above
the feventy ; Peter, James, and John, above the twelve j

and St. Paul, it feems, above Peter, James, and John.
The following fcriptures refer to this kind of extra

ordinary choice . to this deftisn of peculiar grace :

Ms/a
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Mo/es his CHOSE if ftood In the gap. The man s rod*

whom 1 /hall CHOOSE, /hall blojjom. &quot;The wan* whom.

the Lord /hall CHOOSE, he /hall be holy, that is, he fhall

be fet apart for the priefthood. He CHOSE David his

fervant, and took himfrom the/heepfold. Before Iformed
thee [Jeremiah] in the belly, I knew thee ; and before
thou cameftforth out of the womb IJanftified thee [or, /
fet thee apart\ and I ordained thee a prophet unto the na
tions. Of his difciples he CHOSE twelve apofiles. He

[Paul] is a CHOSEN
&amp;lt;vejjel

unto me, to bear my name be

fore the Gentiles. Agreeably to the do&rine of thefe

peculiar elections to fingular fervices, it is even faid

of Cyrus, an heathen king, by whofe means the Jews
were to be delivered from the Babylonim captivity :

Cyrus is my /hepherd, and/hall [or will] perform all my
pieafure, faying to Jerufalem, Thou /halt be built , and t-t

the temple, Thyfoundation /hall be laid, &c. For Jacob
my fervanfs fake, and Ifrael mine elect, I have even
callsd thee by thy name, tho* thou haft not known me as

thy covenant-God. Once more : David, fpeaking of
God s chufing the tribe of Judah before all the other

tribes, fays: Moreover he refufed the tabernacle ofjo-
fsph, and [reprobated, or] chofe not the tribe ofEphraim:
but chofe for eleted~\ the tribe of Judah, the mount Sion,
which he [peculiarly] loved. But, what have all thofe

civil, or eccleilaftical elections of perfons and places,
to do with our election to a crown of glory ? W^i
Zelotes affirm, that Saul and Jehu are certainly in
heaven, becaufe they were as remarkably CHOSEN to

the crown as David himfelf ? And tho* St. Paul knew,
that he was a chofen veffel, SET APARTfrom his mother s

womb for great fervices in the church, (iocs he not in
form us, that heyo ran as to obtain the cr^nJn ; and that
he kept his body under, left after he had preached to, and
faved otherst he himfelf Jhould be a caji-away a re

probate ?

(8) Do not forget that frequently the word chofen,
or eleft, means principal, choice, having a peculiar de

gree offuperiority, or excellence. This i^s evident fiom
the following texts. V Jie wrath of GoJfmote down the

O 3 CHOSEN



CHOSEN cflfraeL Pf. Ixxviii. 31. *Ilay In Sion a chief
corner Jlone, ELECT, andprecious* I Peter ii. 6. The
elder to the ELECT Lady, 2 John i. And it would be the

height of Calvinian orthodoxy to fuppofe, that in If.

xxii. 7, Thy CHOICEST [or, as the original properly

means] thy ELECT valleys Jhall befull of chariots, is to

be underftood of Calvinian eledion. To render Ze-
lotes lefs confident in that election, one would think it

fufficient to throw into the fcripture-fcales, and weigh
before him the following pafTages, which are literally
tranflated from the original.

i. For Ifrael mine ELECT,
1 have called thee. If.

xlv. 4.

among the eledl, as ivdl as

i. THE ELECTION hath

obtained it. Rom. xi. 7.

i. I have made a cove

nant with my CHOSEN or

JELECT. I have exalted

one CHOSEN out of the

people Mine ELECT
IhalJ inherit it. Pf.lxxxix.

3, 19 If. Ixv. 9.

!. The children of thy
JLHCT filler greet thee,

2 John xiii.

i. His ELECT, whom
he hath CHOSEN. Mark
xiii. 20.

j. I endure all things
for the ELECT S fake, 2

Tim. ii. 10. O ye chil

dren of Jacob, his CHOSEN

ones, i Chron. 16. 13.

i. I

2. He [Kifl] had a fon

whofe name was Saul, an,

ELECT, i Sam. ix. 2.

[QUERY. Is Saul aIfo

among the prophets ?

2. Set on a pot : fill it

with the bones of THE
ELECTION, Ez. Xxiv. 4.

2. She committed her

whoredoms with the KLF.CT

of AfTyria. Ez. xxiii. 7.

The tongue of the jufl is

as CHOSEN filver. Re
ceive knowledge rather

than ELECT gold. Prov,

x. 20 viii. 10.

2. They mall cut down
thine ELECT cedars. Jer.
xxii. 7.

2. He [ Joab ] CHOSE
all the ELECT of Ifrael.

2 Sam. x. 9.

2. Moab is fpoiled, his

ELECT young men are

gone down to the llaugh-
ter. Jer. xlviii. 15. His

[Pharaoh s ] ELECT cap
tains alfo are drowned,
Ex. xv. 4. 2, Ama-



I. I charge thee before

the f ELECT angels, i

Tim. v. 21. And (hall

not God avenge his own
ELECT? Luke xviii. 7.

2. Amaziah gathered

Judah together, &c. and
found them three hundred
thoufand ELECT, able to

go forth to war, 2 Chr.
xxv. 5.

I grant that our tranflators in fome of the preced

ing paflages have ufed the word choice, and not the

word elett : They fay for example, choice cedars, and
not elecJ cedar s ; but if they were afraid to make us

fufpecl the dignity of calvinian ELECTION, I am not.

And as the original is on my fide, the candid reader

will not expect fuch fcrupuloufnefs of me, who with

to aft the part of a reconciler , and not that of a Cal-

vhtijf.

(9) God s chufing and calling us to come up higher
on the ladder of the difpenfations of his grace, is call

ed election and vocation. Thus the doctrine, which St.

Paul ir.fiih much upon, in his epiflles to the Romans
and Ephefians, is, that now Jews and Gentiles are

equally eleied&n& called \.Q the priviledges of the chrif-

tian difpenfation. Nor does St. Peter diflent from him.

in this refpect. Once indeed he took it for granted,
that the Gentiles were all reprobates : See Acts x.

But when he was diverted of his jewifh prejudices, and
wrote to the believers who were jcattered throughout
fctttus, &c. he faid, Th* church that is at Babylon^

ELECTED

f If the exprefiion ele& angels is taken in a vague fenfe, which is

molt probable, it means holy, beloved angeh, who are ELECTED to

the rewards of faithful obedience. If it is taken in a particular fenfe,

it means thofe angels who, like Gabriel, are SELECTED from the

multitude of the heavenly hoft, and fentforth to miniflerfor them &amp;lt;why

jkall be beirs. offafoation, and especially to guard fuch eminent preach
ers as Timothy and St. Paul were, In either fenfe therefore, the

words elefl angcht which Zelotes greedily catches at to prop up his

fcheme, have nothing to do with Calvinian election. That the word
dcEt f.-rnetimes means darling or beloved, will appear evident to thofe

who compare the following paffages : Behold MINE ELECT, in ivkom

wy foul DELIGHTETH, If. xlii. i. Thh is MY BELOVED Jon, in

ivkitn I am WELL PLEASED. Mat, iii, 17.



ELECTED together withyou,faluteth you, I Peter v. 151

Juft as if he had faid, Think not that the election to

the obedience of faith in Chrift, is confined to Judea,

Pontus, or Galatia. No : God calls both Jews and

Gentiles, even in Babylon, to believe in his Son. And
as a proof that this calling and election are fincere,

with pleafure I inform you that feveral have already

believed, and formed themfelves into a chriitian

church, which faluteth you, not only as being defied

with you to hear the chriflian gofpel ; but as making
their election -to jo great falvation Jure thro

1

actual belief

of the truth as it is in Jefus : Therefore, I do not fcru-

ple, in every fenfe of the word, to fay that they are

elefied together with you, and you may boldly confider

them already as HOLY brethren, PARTAKERS of the

heavenly calling : A glorious proof this, that Chrift

has broken down the middle wall of partition between

jews and Gentiles; Babylon in this refpect biing as

much elefted as Jerufalem. But more of this in the

next Section.

(10) To conclude: Of all the directions, which

can be given to clear up the doctrine of election with

refpect to our eternal concerns, none appears to me fo

important as the following. Carefully diftinguim be

tween our election to RUN THE RACE of faith, and ho-

linefs, according to one or another of the divine dif-

penfations ; and between our elettion to RECEIVE THE

PRIZE a crown of glory : St. Paul fpeaking to Chrif-

tians of the/r/? of thefe elections fays, God has CHO

SEN us that we fhould be holy : And our Lord defcrib-

ing the Jecond election fays, Many are called, butfew
CHOSEN. Well-done, good andfaithful fer&amp;lt;vant, enter

THOU into the joy of thy Lord. The former of thofe

elections is always UNCONDITIONAL : but the latter

is always fufpended upon the reafonable CONDITION
of perfevering in the obedience of faith.

To ihow the propriety and importance of the pre

ceding directions, I need only apply them to the pa*

rable of the talents, which difplays every branch of

the doctrine of cle&ion* The kingdom of heaven, fays
Chriil



Chrift [if it is considered with refpeft to God s gra
cious, and righteous difpenfations towards the various

ciafTes of his moral
&amp;lt;veJ/ilsQ*fer*vanti\ is as a man, who

called [and, of confequence, firft freely chofe] his own

jervants,
Obfervehere that every man is UNCONDITIONALLY

chofen and called to ferve God in his univerfal temple.
Some may be compared to earthen vefleJs, made, cho

fen, and called to be ufeful in ths court of the Gentiles,

like humble Gibeonites : Some tofiver veflels, made,
chofen, and called to be ufeful in the holy place, like

pious Jews : And others, to gdaen, i. e. molt precious
and honourable veflels, made, chofen, and called to be

vfeful in the holieft of ally like true Chriitians. Hence
it appears, that God has afligned to all his moral vef-

fels their proper place and ufe in his great temple,
the univerfe : If they are unprofitable, and unfit for

the matter s ufe, it is not becaufe he makes them fo ;

but becaufe they receive a bad taint from their pa
rents upon the wheel of generation , and afterwards re-

fufe to purge them/elves by means of the talent of light,

grace, and power, which is beftowed upon them as

the feed of regeneration) according to their refpective

difpenfations.
The difference that fovereign grace makes between

God s fervants, or, if you pleafe, between his moral

veflels, is evidently aflerted by St. Paul, 2 Tim. ii.

19, &c. The Lord, fays he, knoweth them that are his .*

that is, he approves the godly, the veflels of mercy,
the clean veflels under every difpenfation. Let then

every one that nameth the name of Chrift, and is of con

fequence under the ftricleft of all the difpenfations,

depart from iniquity : for, in a great houfe there are not

only &amp;lt;ve/Jels ofgold
r

, and officer, but alfo of wood and of
earth ; and jome to honour, f andfome to difhonour. If

f St. Paul having guarded the doftrine of fovereign, diftinguirtiing

grace by the different matter, earth, wood, filver, &c. of which the

s are formed
;
and not making any diftin&ion between veffe/s af

veJJeU of wrath, as he doss in Rom, ix, it neceilarily foi-



( is* )

n man purge himfelf frtan thefe [all iniquity] whether
he be a veffel of gold, filver, wood, or earth, he Jhall,

according to his difpenfation, be a ve/fil unto honour,
fanfiified, and meet for the mafter s ufe, andprepared unto
every good work ; tho* it Ihould be only the work of a

Gibeonite, hewing wood and drawing water : and if
a chriilianized Saul feeks to Hay thefe fpiritual Gibe-
onites in his zeal to the children of Ifrael, God him
felf will plead their caufe : For he honours in every
difpenfation vefTels that are clean and fanftified, ac

cording to his own decree, Them that honour me, I will

peculiarly honour, and they that defpife mefiiall be lightly
efteemed. That is, Although thofe that honour me,
ihould be only comparable to wooden or earthen

veflels, like the devout foldiers of Cornelius j I will
honour them with a place in my heavenly houfe.
And were thofe that defpife me, comparable to filver
&amp;lt;vefels, like the fons of Eli ; or to a golden ve/el, like

Judas ; if repentance does not interpofe, they ffcall

be broken with a rod of iron like veflels of wrath;
and, after Jlcepirg in the duft, they Jhall a~Mff.ke to

the everlafting contempt due to their fins ; it being
written among the decrees of hearen, If any man
defile the veffel, or temple of God, him flail God de-&amp;lt;

Jtroy. Such will be the fearful end of thofe, who
by their wilful UNBELIEF make themfelves pofitively
UNCLEAN veflels \for to them that are UNBELIEVING
it nothing pure ; but even their mind and confcience are

DEFILED. And thefe veflels of/#/? wrath
and/0/?//&amp;lt;&?

difhonour, muft be carefully diitingnifhed from thofe,
whom God comparatively makes veffilt ofdijhoncur, by
giving them fewer talents than he does to his upper
fervants.

Return

lows, according to the doftrine of rewarding grace, that the expref-
fions

&quot;vejjeh
to lorour, and vejjeh to dijtjonour, are not to Le taken here

in a comparative fenfe as in Rom. ix
j but in a fo/itive fenfe j and

then they anfwer to veffels SANCTIFIED, and to vejfeh not PURG -

ED
; expieifions which occur in the context, and fix the apoftlc s

meaning.



Return we now to the parable of the talents, and to

the feveral clafles of SERVANTS, which St. Paul com

pares to feveral claffes of VESSELS, in God s great
houie below. To one of them, fays our Lord, to the

ChriiHan, I fuppofe, according to the election of MOST
PARTICULAR diftinguiftiing grace, he gave FIVE ta-

lents : To another, fuppofe the JEW, itill according
to the election of PARTICULAR grace, he ga-ve TWO
talents : And to another , fuppog the Heathen, accord

ing to the decree of GENERAL grace, he gave ONE ta

lent. Hence it appears, that God reprobates no man
abfoluiely y and is no calviniitical refpecter of perfons ;

for, adds our Lord in.the parable, he gave to EVEKY
ONE according to his fevsral ability ^ or circumftances.
Mat. xxv. 15. This FIRST diftribution of grace and

priviledges, is previous to ALL WORKS ; and to it be-

long [as I have mown by parallel fcriptures] thofe words
of the apoltle, The children heing not yet born, neither

having DONE ANY GOOD OR EVIL, that the pursofe of
God, according to fovereign, diltinguiming eletticn \Q a
certain number of talents, or to certain remarkable
favours, might Jiand NOT OF WORKS, but of him that

calleth, it was Jaidr The elder fiallfttve theyounger
Jacob have I loved and Efau. have I hated, i. e. 1 have
preferred Jacob to Efau, in point of family-honour ;

and the Ifraelites to the Edomites, with refpect to the
covenant of peculiarity. And with as much propriety
it might be faid in point of fuper^angelical dignity,
.MICHAEL thefarch-angel have I loved, WGABRIEL
the angel have I hated : i. e. I have reprobated the lat
ter from a degree of dignity and favour, to which I
have elected the former.
Thus far the parable illuflrates the doctrine of

&amp;gt;-

vereign free- grace, and of an UNCONDITIONAL elec
tion to receive and ufe different meafures of grace ;

and thus far I walk hand in hand with Zelotes ; be-
caufe thus far he fpeaks as the oracles of God, exceptwhen he hints at his doctrine of abfolute reprobation.

^

For at fuch times he ma-kes it his buiinefs to infinuate,
that there are fome men, to whom God never gave fo

much



moch as one talent of faving grace, in flat oppofition
to that claufe of the parable, he gave TO EVERY ONE,
one or two TRUE talents at lealt : I fay true, becaufe

whatever dreadful hints Zelotes may throw out to the

contrary, I dare not allow the thought, that the true

God deaL infalfe coin ; or that, becaufe* he is the God

of ALL grace, he deal* alfo in damning grace : Damn-

ing grace \ call it ; for in the very nature of things,
all grace bellowed upcn an abfolute reprobate upon
a man hated of God with everlafting hate, and giveft

up from his mother s womb unavoidably to fin and be

damned all grace, I fay, flowing from fuch a repro

bating God to fuch a reprobated man, is no better

than a ferpent, whofe head is Calvin s abfolute repro

bation, and it s tail Zelotes s finijhed damnation.

Zelotes, I fear, objects to the fovereign,//-^, dif-

tinguifhing grace which I contend for, chiefly becaufe

it has no connection with the bound-will, and diftin-

gmft\\ng free-wrath, which characterize his opinions.

Accordingly he foon takes his leave of me and the

parable of the talents, the middle part of which illuf-

trates what he calls my herefy, that is, the doctrine

of FREE-WILL : (i) The doctrine of OBEDIENT
Free-will, which our Lord fecures thus : Then he thai

had received five talents, went, and traded ivith ihefame*
tind made them other Jive taltnts&amp;gt; &c. And (2) The
doctrine of PERVERSE free-will* which Chrilt lays
down in thefe words : But he that had received one tu-

lent t went and digged in the earth, and hid his Lord s

money. Here Chrift, for brevity s fake, points out un

faithful free-will in the ioweft difpenfation cnly ; floth

and unfaithfulnefs being by no means neceflary con-

fequences of the leaft number of talents : For wjbilft

iorne Chriftians bury their Jive, and fome Jews their

two talents, fome Heathens fo improve their one ta

lent, as to verify our Lord s doctrine, The loft Jhall

h frft.
The third pa.t of the parable illuftrates the doctrine

of rewarding grace: or of CONDITIONAL eleftion to,

and reprobation from the rewards, with which divine

grace
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ace crowns human faithfulnefs. I call this cfecYiofi.

nd this reprobation conditional, becaufe they are en-

rely fufpended upon the good or bad ufe, which our

aithful, or unfaithful free will makes of the talent or

alents bellowed upon us by free-grace j as appears by
ic reft of the parable ; After a long time the Lord of

hcfe Jervants ccmeth, and reckoneth tvith them, proceed-

ng firft to the eleftion ^REWARDING grace. He that

ad receivedfive talents, came and broUgJit otherfive ta-

nts, faying^ Lord, thou delivered/I unto me five talents :

ehold I kave gained befides them five talents more. Here
ou fee in an exemplifying glafs the dodrine, which

Zelotes abhors, and which St. John recommends thus :

oved^ if our heart condemn us not, then have vae con-

idence tovjards God. Herein is our love made perfefl,
hat &amp;lt;ive may have loldnefs in the day fl/ reckoning, or

3f judgment^ John iii. zi. iv. 17. His Lord [inRead
if driving him to hell as a poor, blind, unavvakened

creature, who never knew himfelf ; or as a proud,

&quot;elf-righteous Pharifee, who was never convinced of

in] jaid unto him, Well-done, thou GOOD ^WFAITH-
FUJ. fervant [Thou veflel of mercy] Thou haft been

^aithful over a fevj things, I vjill make thee ruler over

many things, enter THOU intv the joy of thy Lord thro

my merciful gofpel-charter, and the pafiporc of thy
fincere, blood-befprinkled obedience.

The fervant, who through free grace and faithful

nefs had gained two talents, befides the two, which

diitinguiming grace had given him, came next: and
when he had been elefted into the joy of his Lord in

the lame gracious manner, the trial of the faithlsfs

Heathen came on. His plea would almoft make one

think, that Zelotes had infilled into him his hard
dodrine of reprobation. He is not afliamed to preach
it to Chriit himfelf. Lord, fays he, 1 kne~jo thee, that

thou art an hard man, who didft contrive my reproba
tion from the beginning of the world, and gaveft me
only one talent of common grace, twenty ofwhich woufd
not amount to one dram of faving grace. / knew
thee, I fay, that ihou art an aujlere mailer ; reaping, or

P wanting
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wanting to reap, where thou haft not fown the feed
of effectual grace ; andgathering, or wanting to gather,
where thou haft not ftrawed one grain of TRUE grace :

and I was afraidt and went, and hid thy talent , thy in*

effectual, falfe, common grace in the earth :
/&amp;lt;?,

there

thou
haji

that is thine. His Lord anfwered andfaid unto

him, Thou wicked andflothful fervant, &c. thcu oughteft

to have put my money to the exchangers, who fometimes

exchange to fuch advantage for the poor, that their

little one becomes a thoufand. Had 11 thou made this

proper ufe of my &quot; common
grace,&quot;

as thou callell it,

at my coming^ I JJiouId have received mine civn with

iifurj. Take therefore the talent from him y and give it to

him that hath ten talents : for even one that hath to pur-

pofe, Jhall have abundance : but from him that hath not

to purpofe, Jhall be taken away even that which he hath :

his unimproved, hidden talent. And caft ye the un

profitable fervant into outer darknefs : i. e. into hell :

there fhall be weeping and gnajhing of teeth. Mat. xxv.

14, 31. Hence it appears, that a man may be freely
ELECTED to receive one, two, or Jive talents freel

CHOSEN to trade with them, and afterwards be juftl

REPROBATED or CAST AWAY into outer darknefs, fo

not improving his talent, that is, for not making hi

falling and eliflion fure.

Zelotes, indeed, as if he were confcious, that th

parable of the talents overthrows all his doclrinal pe
culiarities, endeavours to explain it away by faying
that it does not reprefent God s conduct towards hi

people, with refpecl. to grace and falvation ; but onl

with regard to parts and natural gifts. To this I an

fwer ; (i) The fcriptures no where mention a day o

account^ in which God will reward and punifh his fer

vants according to their natural parts, exclufively o

their moral actions. (2) The fervants had all th

fame mafter. Luke xix. 13, they are all reprefented a

receiving one pound each, to occupy or trade till thei

mailer came : He that did not improve his pound, o

talent, is called wicked on that account : now the non

improvement of a natural talent, fuppofe for poetn
o
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Or hufbandry, can never conftitutc a man nniMd t
no

thing can do this, but the non-improvement of a ta-

lent^of grace. (3) We have as much reafon to affirm,

that the oil of the virgins, mentioned in the begin

ning of the chapter, and the good works of the godly,

mentioned at the end of it, were wt of a g&amp;gt;

-ado us

nature \&quot;
as to aflert it of the improvement of the

pound, which conftituted fome of the fervants good-

andfaithfuL(\} It is abfurd to fuppofe, that Chrift

will never take fome men into hii joy, and will com

mand others to be caft into outer darknefs, for improv

ing or not improving the natural talent of fpeaking,

writing, or finging in a mailerly manner. (5) 1 he

defcription of the day of judgment, that doles the

chapter, is a key to the two preceding parables. On
the one hand the door is fhut againft the FOOLISH

VIRGINS, merely FOR their apoftacy : for Having
burned OUT all their oil of faith working by love, fo

thar their lamps wtxi **. The SLOTHFUL SERVANT
is call into omer durknefs, merely FOR not improving
his talent of opportunity and power to believe, and tor

work righteoufnefs according to the light of his dif-

penfation. And the COATS are fent into hell, merely
FOR not having done the works of faith. On the

Dther hand [confidering falvation according to its/*-

0&amp;lt;/caufes]
the WISE VIRGINS go in with the bride

groom, BECAUSE their lamps are not gone out, and

hey have oil in their vefTels ; the FAITHFUL SER-
J-ANTS enter into the joy of their Lord, BECAUSE they
lave improved their talents ; and the SHEEP go into

ife eternal, BECAUSE they have done the works 6f

aith. The three parts of that plain chapter make a

hree-fold cord, which, I apprehend, Zelotes cannot

&amp;gt;reak, without breaking all the rules of morality,
riticifm, and common fenfe.

I (hall clofe my parabolic illuftration of the fcrip-
ure-do&rinc of unconditional and conditional election,

&amp;gt;y prefenting Zelotes and Honeftus with a fhort view
four eleftion in Chrift ; that is, of our eledion to re-

eive freely, and to ufe faithfully the five talents of

P 2 the
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ihe chriiUan di/penfation,
benefits annexed to making
tiesJure*

i. BJeffed be the God
and Father of our Lord

jefus Chrift, who hath
bleffed us with ail fpiri-
tual bleflings in heavenly
i.Jngs IN \thepsrfon and

dijpenjation of~\ CHRIST ;

according as he hath f
c H o s E N us [to believe] i N
HIM, before the founda
tion of the world; that

[if?
ma! in^ cur high calling

and elt.cti .Kfure~\ we fhculd

be holy anu without blame
before him in love. Eph.
i. 3, 4.

[
if Ztlotes is offended

at my infinuatiag that St.

Paul s phrafeir; CHRIST,
is feme tiwes an ellipfis
a iliort way of fpeaking,

which

that we may reap all the

that high calling and ehc~

2. Hearken, my belov

ed brethren, hath not God
CHOSEN the poor of this

world ? [Tes, but not ab-

folutely ; for Zelotcs knows,
that ALL the poor are net

defied in his way ; and Sf.

&quot;James infenuatcs, that their

eletticn to the kingdom of
heaven isfuffended on faith

and love \for he a ids, that\
God hath chofen the poor
RICH IN FAITH and [of

conjequencc&quot;]
H EIRS OT i HE

KINGDOM, which he hath

[
romifed to r ii E M T H AT
LOVE him, [/ . e to them

that are rich in the faith
&amp;lt;vjhich ivtrks by /ove. ]

James ii. 5. Know this

alfo, that the Lord hath

CHOSEN

f-
This pafTage will be explained in the next Sc&ion. In the rrean

tin.e I dcine the reader to take notice, that the election of which St.

Paul writes, is not of the antinomian kind : I mean, it is notCalvi-

nian eleftion, which enfures eternal falration to al! fallen believers.

That the apofrle was an utter ftranger to fuch a do&rine appears from
his own words to thofe cleci Ephefians.

*
Putting away lying fpeak

1 truth Let him that ftole fteal no more Be not drunk Let not

foniication or uncleannefs be once named among you, &c. rbr thif
*

ye know, that no unclean perfon, Sec. Lath any inheritance in the
s

kingdom cf Chrijl. Let no man deceive yen ivitk &quot;jam ivcrds, for be-
* caufc of thefe things the wrath of God cometh upon the children of
*

-difobedience, i. e. upon the xiifobedient children, who, by t!;;:ir bad

\\crk?, ioie their inheritance in the kingdom of God. Is it net iin-

prizing,. that, when St. Paul has thus warned the Ephefians againfl
&quot;.iitinorr.ian deceptions^, he fhould be reprefented as deceiving thcfe -ver-

Pphcfians firft, by teaching them a doctrine, which implies, that ns

i jjmes, be they ever fo atrocious, can deprive fallen belie vcrs ,

:
:

: ;.&amp;gt;::a:ce in the kingdom cf Cbrifl ?



-which conveys the idea of

our Lord s gofpel and dif-

penfation; 1 appeal to the

reader s candor, and to

the meaning of the fol

lowing texts. Bales IN

CHRIST. Urbane, our

^helper IN CHRIST. The
churches of &quot;Judea

which
were IN CHRIST. Bap
tized 1 N T O C H R I S T Jhe

Mofaic vail is done away
IN CHRIST. N CHRIST

Jefus circumcijton availeth

nothing, c. Agaic, when
St. Paul tells us that his

bonds IN CHRIST are ma-

nifeft in all the palace, does

he not mean the chain
with which he was perfo-

nally bound, as a preacher

cf the chrijiianfaith ? And
would not Zelotes make

|

himfelf ridiculous, if he averted that St. Paul s Bonas

in Chnjl, were thofe with which he was bound m the

per/on of Chrift in the garden of Gethfemane ? ]

CHOSEN to himfelf
[/ e.

to his rewards ofgrace and

glory , not this or that man
out of mere caprice, but}
the man THAT is GODLY.

[That is] The man AFTER
HIS OWN HEART. Com.

Prayers. Pf. iv. 3. I Sam.
xiii. 14. God hath from
the beginning CHOSEN

you to falvacion [yea, out

ofmere diftinguifhing grace ^

he has chofen you to partake

of-the GREAT SALVATION

ofchriftians ; not indeed ab-

Jllutelj, but] thro fancli-

fication of the fpirit, and
belief of the truth, [as if

is in Jefus the truth as it

is revealed under the chrif-
tian difpenfaiion.] 2 Thef-
ii. 13.

j. There is a remnant

[ofjfews, who believe] ac

cording to the election of

grace [who, thro* fan ftifi-

cxticii of the Jpirit to obedi

ence , and fprinkling of the

blood of Jcfus Chrijt, make
their casing and eledion

y^r^according to the chrif-

iian dijpenfatiov, I Peter

i.z ] The election [thofe

Jews, who make their elec

tion to the bleffings of the

chrijlian diffenfatien Jure

h

2. Many are CALLED

[ to repentance ; .yea many
are CHOSE N that

th&amp;gt;yfnouid

be holy, Eph. 1.4.] but few
are CHOSEN [to receive the

reward cfperfected hclinefs

the reward of the inheri

tance.] Mat. xx. 16.

W herefore, brethren, gu e

diligence to make your
CALLING and ELECTION
SURE : for, IF ye DO thefe

things, ye (hall never fall.

2 Peter i. 10. Put on
P 3 there-



ly faith in Chrijl : ] hath
| therefore, as the ELECt

obtained it [righteoufnefs]
and the reft were blinded :

[ that is, The unbelieving

Jews /ia-ve not obtained

righteoufnefs) BECAUSE they

of God, bowels of MER
CIES For he (hall have

judgment without MERCY,
that hath fhewed no M.ER-
CY.Col. in. 1 2. James 11.13

fought it not BY FAITH;
but by BLINDLY oppdjing their pJtarifaic works of the

!aiv t to Chrijl and the humble obedience cffaith,~\ Rom.
XI. 5, 7. ix. 32.

If I am not miftaken, the balance of the preceding
fcriptures (hows, that Honeftus and Zelotes are equal-
]y in the wrong. Honeftus, for not rejoicing in free-

grace, in the election of grace, and in God s power,
love, and faithfulnefs, which are engaged to keep be
lievers while they keep in the way of duty : And
Zelotes, for corrupting the genuine dodrines of grace
by his doclrines of Calvinian election, neceffity, and
unconditional reprobation from eternal life.

SECTION XIV.

avV*&amp;lt;; of St. Paul s dottrine ^ ELECTION, laid down
in Fih. I. THAT ELECTION confifts in God s choof

ing from the beginning of the world, that the Gentiles

fcouid NOW Jhare, thro faith, the blejfings of the gof-

ffl cf Chrijt together wilh the believing Jews, why
BEFORE were along the CHOSEN NATION and PECU
LIAR PEOPLE of God. It is an E L E c r i o N from the

tbfture difpenfation of the Heathens, to the luminous

xifpenf^ticn of the Chrijlians , and not an electionfrom
&amp;lt;z fiate cf aljolute ruin, to a Jlate offinifhedfalvation.

- - It is as abfurd to maintain Cal-*vinian ehfiion from

Eph, I. as to jupport Calvinian reprobation by Rom.
ix. What we are to itnderjland by the BOOK OF

LIFE, and by the NAMES written therein from the

foundation cf the world. A conc/ujton to the
jirf,. part

of this work.

WFIEN
Zelotes is made afharned of what Calvin

calls &quot; the horrible decree,&quot; he feems to give
it up. I have nothing to do with reprobation^ fays he,
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my bufinefs is with Eleftion. Thus he is no foonef

beaten out of Rom. ix, than he retires behind Eph. I.

where he thinks he can make a more honourable de
fence. It may not be amifs therefore to follow him
there alfo, and to fhow him, that he entirely miirakes

the prtdejlination, purpofe, and election mentioned in

that chapter.
The defign of the apoille in his epiille to the Ephe*

fians is two- fold. In the three Jirft chapters he extols

their gracious election, their free vocation, and the

unfpeakable priviledges of both : and in the three lajl,

he exhorts them to walk worthy of their election aiid

calling ; warning them againil antinomian deceivers,

and threatening them with the lofs of their heavenly
inheritance, if they followed their filthy tenets, and
immoral example. This epiille therefore is a com

pendium of the new tcfvament : The former part con

tains a ftrong check to pharifaifm, or to the doctrine

of bzafting legaliib ;
and the latter part, a fevere check

to antinomianifm, or to the docJrine and deeds of the

Nicolaitans. See Eph. v. 5, 6: and Rev. ii. 6, 15, 20.

To be a little more explicit : In the three firft chap
ters St. Paul endeavours to imprefs the hearts of the

Ephefians with a deep fenfe of God s free grace in

Lhrift Jefus, whereby he had compadionately called*

and of confequence mercifully eleSed them, ignorant
and miferable f.nners of the Gentiles as they were, to

.partake of all the bleilings of the chriilian difpenfa-
tion. The apoftle tries to eivflame them with grateful
love to Chrift, for fetting them on a level with his

je.ctiliar people the Jews, to whom pertained the adoption,

and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the

laivt and the ferviceofGad, and the [explicit] promifes\

ivhofe were the Fathers, and of &amp;lt;vjhorn Chriji came, as

concerning the flcjh.
To prove that this is St. Paul s defign T produce his

*&amp;lt;nvn words, with (hort illuflrations in brackets. []
4 Remember* \fays he\ that ye were in time palt
* GENTILES in the flefli, called UNCIRCUMCISION

by the circumcifion, c : [abhorred by the circnm-

cijed



cifed Jews, becaufe you were uncircumcijed Heathens;

Remember] that at that time, ye were without [the

knowledge if]
* Chi ill \nof //airing Jo much as heard of

the Meffiah,] being aliens from the common-wealth
* of lirael, \hkting the Jews, and hated of them,]
*

Grangers to the covenants of promife [which Gcd
had made with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,] having
* no [f*w*a/-] hope, and without

[co&amp;lt;veaaut-]

(God
* in the \vorld. But now in Chrift {cfus* [who has fent
us into all the world to preach the gcfpel to every crta-

ture.]
* Ye [Gentiles] who were lometimes alar

off&quot;,

* are made nigh by the blood of Chriit : for he is our
*

peace, who hath made BOTH* [Jews and Gentiles]
* one, and hath broken down the middle wall of par-

tition between us, &c. that he might reconcile both

[Jsws and Gentiles] to God, &c. by the crofs ; hav-
*

ing flain the enmity thereby : and came and preach-
4 ed peace to you [Gentiles] who were afar off, and
* to them that were nigh [that is, to the Jtws:]
1 For thro* him we BOTH [Jews and Gentiles]

* have

an accefs by one fpirit unto the Father. Now there-

fore, ye [Gentiles] are no more ftrangers and
*

foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the* [/*w(^]
*

faints, and of the houfehold [or peculiar people] of
* God : And are built upon the foundation of the

[Chrijlian] apoftles, and 5

[jewijh]
*

prophets ; Jefus
* Chiiil himfelf being the chief corner ftone [which
unties the Jews and Gentiles who believe, as a corner

Jioxe joins the two walls which meet upon //.] &c. Ja

whom you alfo [Gentiles of Ephefus] are buiided to

gether [with us believing Jews] for an habitation

4 of Got! thro the Spirit. Eph. ii. II, &c.

The apoitle explains his meaning itill more clearly

in the next chapter. For this caufe [namely that

you mi%ht be quickened together with us f unto Chrijl t
~

that you might be raifed up together, and placed together

with us in heavenly privileges in or by Jefus Cknft :]
1 For this caufe, i Pa.ul am the prifoner of Chritt for

you, GENTILES ;
if ye have heard of tie DISPEN-

SATION OF THE GRACE of God, which is given me
to

f See Eph. ii, 5, 6, in the origin:.!.



&quot;* to YOU-WARD : How he made known to me [once a.

4

jevjijh bigot} the myilery, Sec. that THE GENTILES
* ihould be fellow- heirs, and of the fame body, and
PARTAKERS OF THE PROMISE OF CHRIST by the

gofpel, whereof, I am made a minifler, &c. that I

* ihould preach among the GENTILE* [as Peter aoft

among the JEWS] the unfearchable riches of Chriit,

-&c. Wherefore I defire that ye faint not at my tri-

bulations for YOU [Gentiles } which is your glory .

E.ph. iii. i. 13.
The two preceding paragraphs are two keys, which

St. Paul gives us to open his meaning with, and to

-iiiake us underhand God s eternalpurpoft, which he pur-

pofed in Chrift Jefus cur Lord, ofgathering all things in

Chrijl, by calling the Gentiles to be partakers of the

gofpel of Chriit/as well as the Jews : a myjlery this,

which hath been hid in God from the beginning of ths

-wjrltt, Eph. iii. 9 ;
God having then purpofed to take

the Gentiles into the covenant of peculiarity ;
altho ,

for particular reafons, he did it only in St. Paul s

days, and chiefly by his instrumentality. What pity
is it then, that Zelotes ihould call the veil of his pre

judices over fo glaring a truth ; and fhould avail him-
,ielf of the apoille s laconic iry e, and of our inatten

tion, to impofe Calvin s predomination upon us ! Does
not the context demonftrate, that St. Paul fpeaks only

of God s predefiinating and ehfling THE GENTILES i K
GENERAL [and among them the liphefians] to (hare

the prerogatives of the chriilian difpenfation ? Is it

not evklent, that as the unbelieving Jews boajied much
of their being faved by the work of circumciiion, thro

Abraham
; St. Paul keeps the believing Gentiles hum-

bie by reminding them, that by grace they were faved
[i.e. made partakers of the great falvation of chrif-

tians] thro faith ; and that not of them/elves, nor of

their forefathers : it tvas the gift of God : not of works*
not of circumcifion or Mofaic ceremonies, leji any of

them Jhould boaft like the Jews, who, by their fatal

glorying it? Abraham and in themfclves, had hardened

tiieir hea. /j Lgainit Chriii s gofpel, and brought God s



curfe upon their church and nation ? In a word, is it

not clear, that St. Paul no more fpeaks of God s hav

ing predeftinated this Englifhman, or that man of

Ephefus to be abfolutely faved ; and this Scotchwo
man or that Ephefian widow to be abfolutely damned,
than he has abfolutely predeftinated Hon$ftus to be

Mufti, and Zelotes to be Pope ?

This being premifed, I prefent the reader with what

appears to me to be&amp;gt; the genuine fenfe of the chapter,

upon which Zelctes founds his doftrine of sn abjolnte,

particular, and pcrfcnal election of fom-e me-:: ,to eternal

Jifr in glory. Blefied be the God and {Vttber of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath blefied us

J

[ Jews and
Gentiles, who do not put the word of his c racefrom us,

find rejecl his* gracious counfel againft ourjtl-ves} with
4

;ill fpiritual blefllngs in heavenly [things] in Chriit ;

4
.

&amp;lt;-rording
ns he hach CHOSEN us [Jews and Gen-

in him before the foundation of the world, that
. e

[ Jews find Gentiles]
* ihould be holy, and without

t ; ., . i;;-
r

t re him in lc.ve [at all
thrif&amp;lt;!$nt ettgkt

to 6e:] iiavh g rREOEn iw&quot; ATED us
[ y^-tw and

Gentiles]
* unto the adoption of children by Jefus

Chriit to him/elf, according to the good ple.ifure of
* his will : ty which he * hath made BOTy

*

[ Jews
find Gentiles]

* ONE, and hath broken down the mid-
* die wall of partition between us

; making in him-
felf of twain [/ . e. of Jews and Gentiles }

* one new
* man

[/.
e. one new ecclejtaftical boay, which is at unity

in itftlf, tho it is compofed of Jews and Gentiles, whs
were before fuppofed to be abfolutely irreconcilable. Eph.
iii. 14.] [And this he hath done] to the praife of the
*

glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us [Jews
and Gentiles equally] accepted in the beloved ; in

whom we [Jews and Gentiles]
* have redemption

thro his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, according to

the riches of his grace ; wherein he hath abounded
* towards us [Jews and Gentiles] in all vvifdom and

prudence; having made known unto us [Jews and

Gentiles]
* the myitery cf his will, according to his

*

good pleafure, which he hath purpofrd in himfelf 5

* that
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* that in the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times [i.e.

under his laft difpenfation, which is the chriftian]
* he

*

might gather together in one all things in Chrift,
both which are in heaven, [/.

e. angels and glorified

faints] and which are on earth
[/.

e. Jews and Gen

tiles]
* even in him \who is the head cfall :]

f In whom
alfo we* [Jews and Gentile*] have obtained [thro

faith] a [common] inheritance, being [equally] pre-
deftinated [to Jhare the blejfings of the chriftian dif

penfation] according to the purpofe of him, who
* worketh all things after the counfel of his own *

[gracious]
* will : that we [Jews] who FIRST trufted

* in ChrilP [For the FIRST gofpel offer was always
made to the JEWS, and the FIRST chriftian church was
entirely compojcd of}EWS: Compare A3s ii- 5, with Acts

iii. 26, and Atfs xiii. 46.] that we [Jews, Ifay,]
* fhould be to the praife of his glory, who FIRST
* truited in Chriit ; in whom YE [Geztiles] alfo
*

trufted, after that ye heard the word YOUR falva-
1 tion : in whom alfo, vriffTSva-civ-es, having believed,
YE were fealed [as well as WE]

* with that holy
4

fpirit of promife, which is the earned of our* [com

mon]
*
inheritance, &amp;lt;&c. Wherefore I alfo, after I heard

* of YOUR faith in the Lord Jefus, &c. ceafe not to
*

give thanks for you, making raention of you in my
*

prayers ; that, &c. ye may know what is the hope
* of his CALLING [of you Gentiles] and what the
* riches of the glory of his inheritance in the faints :

[i. e. /* them that obey the heavenly calling, whether

they be Jews or Gentiles ] Eph. i, 3 18.

This eafy expofition is likewile confirmed by the

beginning of the next chapter.
* And you [Gentiles]

who were dead in trefpafTes and fins, wherein in

time paft ye walked according to, &c. the fpirit that

now worketh in the children ofdifobedience, among
whom we all [Jews and Gentiles] had our conver-
fation in time paft, &c. [See Rom. i. ii.]

&amp;lt; You *

[I
fay, and us] God, who is rich in mercy [towards
all] for his great love wherewith he loved us [Jews
andGentiles]

* hath quickened us together with Chrift:

By



s
By crace ye arc faved

*

\_thro* faiih as well ts WE .

That Is, ye are Javed by the free grace tf God in Chrift,

as the FIRST CAUSE ; and by your relieving the gvfpel of

Chrifl, which is GRACE AND TRUTH, jfckn i. 17, as

the SECOND CAUSE]
*
For, thro him, .WE BOTH*

[ fenvs and Gentiles} have an aceefs by the Spirit un-

to the Father. Eph. ii. i 5, 18.

If Zelotes doubts yet, whether tlie apcftle treat?

in this Epiftle of the fredeftinaiion and election of the

GENTILES, to partake of the bleflings of chriitianity

together with the JEWS ; let him confider what the

commentators of his own party have candidly faid of

the defign of the epiftle ; and his good fenfe will foon

make him fee the fcope of the parts which 1 have

produced.
.1 appea! firft to D iodati, one of Calvin s fucceffcrs,

who opens his exposition by thefe words. The fum-
*

mary of it [ the Epiftle to t ; e EL-he/tans] &quot;is that he
*

\the apojile} gives God thanks for the infinite bene-

fit of eternal falvation and redemption in Chriit,
* communicated out of mere grace and election THRO*
FAITH in the go/pel, to the apoille FI RST, and HIS.

* COMPANIONS OF THE JEWISH NATION: THET?
* AFTERWARDS tO T H E E P H E S I A N S

, who WCfC G F. N -

TII.ES, &c. by the miniitry of St. Paul appointed
*

by God to preach to the GENTILES the MYSTERY
* of THEIR CALLING IN G R A C E , which ivaf bffcre
* tinkncw.* TO THE WORLD, Borkitt fays the lair.e

tiling i-n fewer words,
* This excellent epifile divinely

4 lets forth, &c. the marvellous DISPENSATION of

God to the GENTILES in revealing Chriit to THEM.
Mr. Henry touches thus upon the truth which I

endeavour to clear up: In the FORMER PART [of
* the fpiftL ]

he [St. Paul ] reprefents the great pii-
*

vilege of the Ephefians, who, b&amp;lt;-i

&amp;gt;g

in time part
* idolatro -s HEATHENS, were now converted

*

[ant/t

of confluence) cho/tn and call;. d\
*&quot;

to.chriilianity, and
4 received in;o covenant with God. And a^ain,
This Epiille has much cf common concernment to

1 all chriiiians ; especially to all, who having been

GENTILES..



* GENTILES, &c. were converted to CHRISTIANITY.*
* See one more flam of truth breaking out of a Calvi-

niftic cloud. Pool fpeaking ofthe myftery which God had

made known to l.ul by revelation, raifes this objection
after Eftius : But the myftery of the CALLING* [and

confequently of the ELECTION] of the Gentiles, o

which it is evident the apoftle fpeaks, was not un-
* known to the prophets, &c. Why then does he fay,
that it was not made known ? And Pool anfwers, That
the prophets knew not explicitly,

*

qucd Gentiles pares
*

ejjent judaeis quoad confortium gratice Dei* Thac
* the GENTILES mould be put on a level with the
*
JEWS, with refpect to a COMMON INTEREST in God s

*
grace.* Syn. Crit. on Eph, iii. 5.
If Zelotes does not regard the preceding teftimo&amp;lt;

nies, let him at leaft believe St. Paul himfelf, who
explicitly fpeaking of the calling and election of the

GENTILES, which he names the myftfry of Chrtft*
mentions his having WROTE about it AFORE IN FEW
WORDS; whereby (adds he) wh^ YE READ,J* may
underftand my knowledge in that myftery, Eph. iii. 3.
Hence it is evident, that the apoftle, in the PRECED
ING PART of the epiftle, treats of God s ELECTING
THE GENTILES to the prerogatives of chriftianity r

An election this, by which they are admitted to mare
in priviledges, which the apoftles themfelves, for a
confiderable time after the day of pentecoft, durft not
offer to any but their own countrymen, as appears by
Acts x. and xi ; in priviledges, which multitudes of

jewith converts would never allow the believing Gen
tiles to enjoy; tormenting them with judaifm, and

foying, Except ye be circumcifed, i. e. except ye turn

Jews, as well as Chriftians,^ cannot befavcd. Com
pare Acts xv with theEp. to the Galatians. But what
has this election from gentilifm to ehriftianity this

alcli/hing the enmity between Jews and Gentiles, even,

the law of commandments, contained in Mofaic ordinan

ces, for to make oftwain one new man, to make of Jews
and Gentiles one new chofen nation, and peculiar people
called CHRISTIANS ; what Has fuch an election, I
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fay, to do with the eletlion maintained by Zelotes ?

.Who does not fee, that the general election of all the

Gentiles* from the obfcure difpenfation of the Hea
thens to the luminous difpenfatiop-pif the Chriilians

[as the found of the gofpel-trump /hall gradually reach

them] is the very reverfe of Zelotes ^particular elec-

.tion r of an election by which (if we believe him)
God only tithes [if I may fo fpeak] the damned world
cf the Gentiles ; abfolately fetting apart for hjmfelf a

dozen people, if fo many, in an Englifti village; half

a dozen, it may be, in a Scotch diftricl ; and a lefs num
ber perhaps i,n an Trim hamlet; calviniftically pafling

J&amp;gt;y
the reft of their neighbours; that is, abfolutely

giving them up to neceiTary fin and unavoidable dam*
.nation ; binding them faft with the chain of Adam s

unatoned fin ; and, to make fure &amp;lt;vjork y fealing them
with the feal of his free wrath even before the fall of
Adam : for, if we may credit Zelotes, this world was

jnade AFTER .the decree, by which God fccured the

.commiffion of Adam s fin, and the damnation of his

reprobate poflerity.
From the preceding obfervations I draw the follow-

Jng inference.

Seldom did the perverter of truth play a bolder,

and more artful game, than when he transformed

himfelf into an angel of light, and produced Rcm,
ix, and Eph i, as demonstrations of the truth of

Calvinian icprobation and election. St. Paul main
tains in Rom. ix, that the Jews, as a circumcifed na

-

tion, are rejected from the covenant ofpeculiarity ; that

Gd has an indubitable right to extend to whom he

pleafes, the peculiar mercy which he before confined

to the circumcifed race ; and that he now, according
to the ancient purpofe of his grace, extends that mercy
to the Gentiles, i. e. to all other nations, among
which, of confequence, the gofpel of Chrift gradually

fpreads. Therefore, infinuates Zelotes, God has ab

folutely given over to necefiary fin and certain dam-
Cation [it may be] the beft half of the Englim, Scocch,

and Irifh. Thefe poor reprobates, if we believe his

of grace, were unconditionally caft away,
not
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not only from his mother s womb ; but alfo from the*

time that he, who tafted death for every man, forbad

all his wounds to pour forth one fingle drop of blood

for them : Nay, they werefrom all eternity intentionally
made to be nec Jfarily veflels of wrath to all eternity.

But in the name of wifdom I afk, What has Zelotes s

conclufion to do with St. Paul s premifs ? Has the one

any more agreement with the other, than kindnefs

with cruelty, Chriil with Moloch, and fenfe with

non-fenftr ? Again :

In Eph. i, the apoftle makes known to the Ephefians
the myjiery of Gad s wiU, ivho purpojed in him/elf, fre-

deftimted, or refolved before thtfoundation of the world^

that, in the difpeRation of the fulnefs of times, he would

gather together in one all things in Chriji, and call the

Gentiles, as well as the Jews, to partake of the un-

Jearchable riches of Chriji by faith : But Zelotes, in

ftead of gladdening the heart of his countrymen b)
the gofpcl-news of this extenfive grace, and general
election of the Gentiles, takes occafion from it to con
fine redemption, to preach narrow grace, and to infi-

nuate the perfonal, calviniflic election of fome of his

neighbours ; Suppofe Peter Penitent, MarthaForivardt
and Matthew Fuljome : an election tfeis, which is infe-

parable from the perfonal, abfolute, eternal reproba
tion of his other neighbours, fuppofe John Endeavour,
Thomas Doubter, Geo. Honeft, and James Worker, to fay

nothing of Mifs Wanton, Mr. Cheat, Sarah Cannibal,
and Samuel Hottentot. For it is evident, that, if none of
Zelotes s next neighbours are in the book of life but
the three fir 11-mentioned ; if thofe three can never be

put out of the book, fin they ever fo grievoufly ; and
not one of the others can poffibly be put in, live they
ever fo righteoufly it is evident, I fay, upon this

footing, that \hefal-vation of fome of Zelotes s neigh
bours, and the damnation of all the reft, are abfolutely

neceffary \ or, to fpeak.his own language, abfolutely
finijhed. Thus the gracious elettion of the Gentiles^
which filled St. Paul s foul with tranfports of grateful
joy, and would be a perpetual fpring of confolauon t&amp;lt;

z ut



as-, European Gentiles, if it were preached in a fcriptu-
raj manner: This gracious election, I fay, becomes,

by Zelotes s miftake, the fource of all the prefumptu-
ous comforts which flow from Calvin s lufcisus, antino-

mian election j and of all the tormenting fears, which
ariie frrm \i\sfevere, pharifaic reprobation.

Having juft mentioned the book of life, fo triumph
antly produced by Zelotes, it may not be amifs to.

}&amp;lt;earwhat he, and his antagoniftHoneftus think about
it. Throw we then their partial fentiments into the

jcriptu-re-fcales, and by balancing them according to

the method of the fencluary, let us fee the meaning o

that myitericus expreffion.

i . Help, &c. my fellow-

labourers, whofe NAME is

written in the BOOK OF

Lira, Phil. iv. 3. All

that dwell on the earth,

uhofe NAMES are not

written in the BOOK OF
LIFE of the Lamb,, mall

worihip him [the Beaft.]
Hev. xiii. 8. Whofe
NAMES were not written

in the BOOK OF LIFE
FROM THE FOUNDATION
&amp;lt;DF THE WORLD, RcV.Xvii.

J&amp;gt;. Whofoever wcrketh

abomination, c. {hall in

no wife enter into it [the

city efGod\ but they which
are WRITTEN in the

Lamb s BOOK OF LIFE.

Rev. xxi. 27. And
whofoever was not found

WRITTEN

2. An other book was

opened which is the BOOK.

OF LIFE : and the dead
were JUDGED outofthofe

things which were WRIT-
TEK i u. the books. ACCORD
ING TO THEIR WORKS.
Rev .xx.. 12. If thou wilt

not forgive, blot me I pray
thee OUT OF THY BOOK
which thou halt written

[from thefoundation of the-

world.] And the Lord fai4
to Mofes, WHOSOEVER
HATH SINNED, againil
me, HIM will I BLOT OUT
of my book, \_afureproof
this, that he was before in

the book } Ex.xxxii.32,33-
Let them

[ perfection ]

be BLOTTED OUT of the

BOOK f OE LIFE. Pf. IxJX.

28.

f-
I take the liberty to fay tie book or I IFF, and not the bock of

THE LIVING, beraufe our tranflators theralelver, Gen. ii. 7, have

Tendered the very fame word the breatb or tirs, and not the brc&k

9T THE LtVJNC



WRITTEN in the Lamb s

BOOK OK LIFE, was caft

into the lake of fire. Rev.

xx. 15. At that time thy

people fhall be delivered,

EVERY ONE that (hall be

found written IN THE
BOOK. Dan. xii. i.

28. They that FEARED*
the Lord fpake often one
to another, and the Lord
heard it, and A BOOK of
rememberance was WRIT
TEN before him, for T HEM
THAT FEARED the Lord :

and THEY lhall be MINE,
faith the Lord of Hofts, in

that day when I make up my jewels. Mai. iii. 16. &amp;gt;

I will NOT BLOT OUT his name [the name of HIM
THAT OVERCOMETH] out of the BOOK OF LIFE. Rev*
iii. 5. If any man (hall take away from the words of,

c, this prophecy, God (hall TAKE AWAY HIS PART
out of the BOOK OF LIFE. Rev. xxii. 19.

The balance of thefe fcriptures evidently mows :

(i) That from the foundation of the world, God de

creed to reward the righteous with eternal life ; (2)

That, to (how us the certainty of this decree, the /acred
writers by a {hiking, oriental metaphor reprefent it ai

written in a book* which they call the book of life.

(3) That, to carry on the allegory, the names of the

righteous are faid to be ivriifen in that bosky and the

names of the avxafaf* not to befound in it ; while the

names of apoftates are faid to be blotted out of it :

(4) That the NAMES written in this metaphorical book

of life (if I may ufe the expreifion) are to be under-

itood of natures^ praperties, and characters ; in the fenfe

in which Ifaiah fays of Chrift, His NAME JJiall be called

Wonderful, Ccunfellor, and Prince of peace ; or in the

fenfe in which God proclaimed his NAME to Mofes ;

calling himfelf Merciful, Gracious, and Long-fujfering.
Whence it follows, that the NAMES WRITTEN in the-

BOOK OF LIFE from thefoundation of the world, are not

Matthew Fuljome, Sarah Forward, or William Fanciful;
but True Penitent, Obedient Believer, Good Servant, or

Faithful unto death. And laftly, that it is as abfurd

to make the metaphor of the book of life go upon all

four, as to fuppofe that all David s hairs (hall be glo-* ,-. *

rihed,
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rifled, and his tears literally bottled up in heaver!*
becaufe it is faid, The very HAIRS sfyour head are

NUMBERED. Ail my members were WRITTEN in THY
BOOK, Put thcu My TEARS into thy bottle : are they not

WRITTEN in THY BOOK ?

If Zelotes and Honeftus condefcend to weigh the

preceding obfervations, their prejudices will, I hope,

gradually fubfide ; and while the one Tends back to

Geneva the falfe, intoxicating election recommended

by Calvin, the other will bring us over from Ephefus
the true comfortable election maintained by St. Paul.

That in the mean time we may all be thankful for

our evangelical calling, improve our gofpel-frivikdges,
make our fcriptuial eljfiion fure, and as the apoftle
writes to the Ephefians, walk worthy of the vocation

wherewith ive are called, is the ardent wi(h of my
foul, which I cannot exprefs in words more proper
than thofe, which I have juft ufed in Deceiving a

child into the congregation of Chrilt s flock and

incorporating him into God s holy church.

Heavenly Father, we give thee humble thanks, that

thou hail vouchfafed to CALL us
*

[and of conft-

, to chcofe us _firft]
&quot; to the knowledge of thy

grace and faith in thee. Increafe this knowledge,
and confirm this faith in us evermore : that we

may receive the fulnefs of thy grace, live the reft
;; of cur life according to this beginning, CONTI-

&quot; NUE Chriit s faithful foldiers to cur lives end,
&quot; and FVER REMAIN in the n umber ofGod s FAITH-
&quot; FUL and ELECT children, through Jefus Chiill our

&quot;Lord.&quot; Office of Baptijm.
This truly chriftian prayer fhall conclude this Sec

tion, and theyfr/? part of the Scripture-fcales. Zelotes

and Honeftus have at this time, given one another as

much truth as they can well (land under. In a few

days their ilrength will be recovered ; they will meet

again to fight it out, each from his fcale : and when

tkey (hall have fpent all their ammunition, they will-,

I hope, make hands and bs friends : But if they are

obflinate, and will flili juiUe, ir.flead of embracing
each
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each other ; we will charge the peace. When we are

for a fcriptural peace, if they itiil prepare them/elves for
battle, we will bind them with all the cords we can

borrow from reafon, revelation, and experier.ee. And
if then, they will not be quiet and agree, by a new
kind of metarnorphofe we will charjge them into

fcales ;
we will tie them to the folid beam of truth,

and expofe them in bookfellers (hops, where they ftall

hang in logical chains, an eye/ore to bigots a terror to

doctrinal clippers, who openly diminifh the coin of

the church & comfort to thofe who are perfecuted for

truth and righteoufnefs fake an encouragement to

thofe who, like their mailer, equally hate the do&rine

of the Nicolaitans, and that of the Pharifees a ne&amp;lt;w

CHECK to thofe, who fpoil all by overdoing and a

contrivance ufeful, I hope, to novices, and to unwary
profeflbrs, who through an excefs of fimplicity, or for

want of fcales, frequently take of Matters in Ifrael a

bare half-fhekel for the fulljhekel ofthefanfiuary.

END OF THE SECTION XJH, AND OF THE FIRST
PART OF THE SCALES.
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PREFACE.
HE Reconciler invites the contending parties to end

the
contro&amp;lt;verjy ; and^ in order to this, he befeeches

them not to invcl-ve the quejlion in clouds of ee
va/ive

cavils, or perfonal reflexions ; but to come to the

point, and break, if they can, either the one or the other

of his Scripture-Scales ; And, if they cannot , to admit

them bothy and, by that means, to give glory to God and
the Truth, and be reconciled to all the Gojpel, and to

one another,

RING fully perfuaded that chriftianuy fuffers

greatly by the oppofite miftakes of the mere

&amp;gt;chfidiansy
and of the mere Moralifts j we embrace

he truths and rejeft the errors, which are maintain-

by thefe contrary parties. For, by equally ad-

nitting the doftrines ofgrace, and the doctrines cfjufticei
^ by equally contending for faith and for morality^
ve adopt what is truly excellent in each fyftem ; we
econcile Zelotes and Hcneflus\ we bear our teftimony
gainU their contentious paruality; and, to the beft of
ur knowledge, we maintain the -whole truth as it is

n Jefus. If we are miftaken, we mall be thankful to
who will let us right. Plain fcriptures, clofe ar-

;uments, and friendly expoftulations, are the weapons
i/e chufe. We humbly hope, that the unprejudiced
eader, will rind no other in thefe pages : And to en-

age our opponents to ufe fuch only, we prefent to
bem the following Petition.

For Candor s fake ; for Truth s fake ; for Peace s

ake; for the Reader s fake
; and, above all, for

he fake of Chrilt, and the honour of chriftianity ;

whoever ye are, that fhall next enter the lifts againrt
is, do^not wiredraw the controverfy by uncharitably
.ttacking ourperfons, and abfurdly judging our fpi-

^its,
inltea-d of weighing our arguments, and con-

idering the fcriptures which we produce. Nor pafs
a 2 over
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over fifty folid reafons, and an hundred plain paffagei,
to cavil about Ron-efTentials, and to lay the ftrefs of

ycur anfwer upon miilakes, which do not affecl the

jircngth of the caufe, and which we are ready to cor

rect, as foon as they (hall be pointed out.

Keep clofe to the queftion : do not divert the rea

der s mind, by Itarting from the point in hand upon
the moft frivolous occasions; nor raife dull to obfcure

what is to be cleared up. An example will illuftrate

any meaning. Mr. Seiion, in vindicating the Church
of England from the charge of Calvinifm, obferves,
that her catechifm is quite anti-calviniftic, and that

we ought to judge of her dodtrine by her oivx cate-

chifm, and not by Pond s Calvinian catechifm, which

pooryoung king Edward was prevailed upon to recom
mend fome time after the eitablithment of our church.

Mr. Tcplady, in his Hiftoric Ptocf&amp;gt;
inftead of confider*

ing the queftion, which is, whether it is not fitter to

pather the doctrine of our church from her own anti-

Calvinian catechifm, than from Pcnet j Calvinian &amp;lt;L-&amp;gt;

techifm; Mr, Top-lady, I fay, in his anfwer to Mr.
Stllc.

,
fallens upon the phrafe poor young king Edivardf,

find works it to fueh a degree, that he raifes from it

clouds 01 fhining duft, and pillars of black fmoke ;

fiilirg, if J remember right, a whole fe&ion with the&amp;gt;

praiies of King Edward^ and v,ith reflections upon
Mr. Sellon : Ar.d in this bright cloud of praife, and
dark cloud of difpraife, the queition is fo entirely

Joft; that 1 doubt if one in an hundred of his readers-

has the leail idea of it, after reading two or three of

the many pages, which he has written on this head. By-

fuch means as this, it is, that he has made a ten or

t.velve. Shilling book, in which the church of England
is condemned to wear the badge of the church of Ge

neva. And the CalviniiU conclude, Mr. ToplaJfa

has proved, that me is bound to wear ifcj for they have-

paid dear for the Proof.
That very gentleman, .if fame is to be credited,

has fome thoughts of attacking the Checks. If he-

favours me with juft remarks upon my miilakes (for

1 have probably made more than one; tho I hopa
nonet
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none is of a capital nature) he (hall have my fincere

thanks : liJut, if he involves the queflion in clouds of

perforul reflexions, and of idle digreffions ; he will

only give me an opportunity of initiating the public
more and more into the myfteries of Loglca Geneven/ts,

I therefore intreat him, if he thinks me worthy of his

notice, to remember that the capital queftions the

queftions, on which the fall of the Calvinian, or of the

anti-Calvinian doftrines of grace turn, are not, Whe
ther 1 am a fool and a knave; and whether I have made
fome miftakesin attacking aminomianifm: but, Whe
ther thofe miitakes affect the truth of the anti-foliji-

dian and anti-pharifaic gofpel, which we defend;-
Whether the two gofpel-axioms are not equally true;

Whether our fecond fcale is nor as fcriptural as the

f.tft ; Whether the doclrines of jujlice and obedience

are not as important in their places, as the doctrines

of grace and msrcy ; Whether the plan of reconcilia

tion laid down in Sec. xvii, and the marriage of

Free-grace and Free-will, defcribed in Seel, xxiv, are

ot truly evangelical; Whether God can judge the

world in righteoufnefs and wifJom, if man is NOT a
free, unnecefikated agent; Whether the j

unification

of obedient believers by the WORKS OF FAITH, is not as

fcriptural as the juftification tf fenners by FAITH it-

felf
; Whether the eternal falvation of adults is not of

remunerative
jujlice&amp;gt;

as well as of free-grace ; Whe
ther thai falvation does not SECONDARILY depend on,

the evangelical, derived worthinefs of obedient, per-
fevering believers ; as it PRIMARILY depsnd&on the

original and proper merits of our atoning and inter

ceding Redeemer
; Whether man is in a fiate cf

probation ; or, if you pleaf?, Whether the Calrinian
doftrines of finiflied fedvalion and Jinijked damnation

are^
true ; Whether^ there is not a day of initial fal-

vatim for all mankind, according to various difpen*
fations of divine grace ; Whether Cnrift did not talle
death for every man, and purchafe a day of initial

redemption and falvatiort for all Jinners, and a day
of eternal redemption and falvation for all perfewring
believers \ Whether all the fins of real apoiUtes ;

a e
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or foully*-f&quot;ali en believers mall fo work for their good,
that rone of them /hall ever be damned for any
crime he fhall commit ; Whether they fhall all fing
louder in heaven for their greateil falls on earth ;

Whether our abfolute, }erjonal reprobation from eter

nal life, is of God s free- wrath thro* the decreed^ n~
tejfary fin of Adam ; or of God s juft-ijorath thro*

cur own oljlinate, avoidable perfevcrance in fin \r
*

Whether our dcflrines of non- nscrffitating grace, and
cf jnft-*wrath t do not exalt all the divine perfections ;

and Whether the Calvinian doctrines of necejjitating

grc.ce and frte-*uiyrah t do not pour contempt upon all

the attributes of God, his Sovereignty not excepted.
Thefe are the important queftions, which I have

principally debated with the Hon. and Rev. Mr.

Shirley, Rich. Hill, Efq ; the Rev. Mr. Hill, the

Rev. Mr.
Berri&amp;lt;ige&amp;gt;

and the Rev. Mr. Toplady. Some
lefs efTential collateral, queftions I have touched up
on, fuch aSjWhether^Wflj was an abfolutely-gracelefs-

hypocrite, when our Lord raifed him to apoltolic ho

nours; Whether fome of the moil judicious Calvinifls-

have not, at times* donejuftice to the do&jine of Free*

*wid and f co-operation, c. Thefe and the like

queftionsl call collateral* becaufe they are only occa-

iionally brought in ; and becaufe the walls which
defend ourdoitrines of grace ftand firm without them-.

We hope therefore, that if Mr Toplady, and the

other divines who defend the ramparts of myitical
;

Geneva, fhould ever atuck the Checks, they will ereft

their main batteries againft our towers, and not

againft fonie infignificant part cf the fcaftblding,,
which we could entirely take down, without endan

gering our Jeiufahm in the leaft. ^Should you refufe

to grant our reafonable requefl , Ihould you take up
the

f The Rev Mr. WHITEFIELD in his anfwer to the Bi/hop of

London s prftoral letter, fays,
&quot; That prayer is KOT the SING i.s.

&quot; work cf th -Spirit, without any CO-OPERATION or OUR OWN,
*

Jreadly ccnfjs Whoever ajjirwe-d,
that there ivasKQ CO-OP EH A-

&quot; TJON &amp;lt;F OUK CWN MIND?, tcgt
.Kcr ii tth tht iwpulfe oftbcfpirit

tj Coal*&quot; Now, that MANY re ihoit ofialvauon merely by
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the pen to perplex, and not to folve the quefKorr; to

blacken our character, and not to illuftrate the ob-

fcure parts of the truth ; you mutt give us leave to look

upon your controversial attempt as an evafi-ve Jhc^u}

ef defence , contrived to keep a defencelefs, tottering
error upon it s legs, before an injudicious, bigoted

populace.
Jf you will do us, and the public juftice, come to

clofe quarters, and put an end to the controverfy by
candidly receiving our Scripture-Scales* or by plainly

fhowing that they iire falfe. Our doftrine entirely de

pends upon the two gofpel axioms, and their mceffary

confequences, which now hang out to public view in

our Gofpel- balances. Nothing therefore can be mere

eafy than to point out our error, if our fyllem is erro

neous. But, if our Scales arejusr; if oardoclrines of
Grace and Juftice* of Free-grace and Free-will are

TRU E : it is evident that the Solijiciians and the Moralifts
are both in the wrong, and that we are, upon the ivfic/e t

in the right. I fay upon the whole, becaufe injignificant
Hiirlakes can no more affeft the ftrength of our caufe,
than a cracked flate, or a broken pane can affect the

folidity of a palace, which is firmly built upon a rock.

Therefore, if you are an admirer of Zelotes,
and a Solilidian oppofcr of Free-will, of the law
of liberty, and of the remunerative j unification

of a believer by the works of faith; raife no duft:

candidly give up antinomianifm ; break the two

pillars

NOT CO-OPERATING WITH THE SPIRIT S IMPULSE, is evident,
it&quot; v,e may credit thefe words of the fame reverend author. &quot; There is
fs a great difference between Goon DESIR ES, and good habits. MANY
&quot; have the one, ivko NEVFR ATTAIN to the ct&tr. MANY&quot; [thro*
the Spirit s impulfe]

&quot; have GOOD DESIRES to fubdue Jin : andyet
&quot;

RESTING&quot; [thro want of co-operation] &quot;in
thofe

GOOD defires,w
fin has ALWAYS the dominion over them. WHIT. WORKS, Vol.

iv. page 7, n. Mr. Wbitefidd grants in thcfe two paJfages all that
I contend for in thefe pages, refpedling the dodlrine of our concurrence

or
co-operation with the Spirit of free- grace, that is,.refpeting the doc

trine of Free-*ivill : And yet his warmeft admirers will probably be

my warmeft oppofers But why? Becaufe I aim at [what Mr.
Wbittfidd fometimes overlooked] Conjiflency t
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pillars on which it ftands; neajfitating Ftee-grace, and

forcible Free-wrath: Or prove, if you can, that our
SECOND SCALE, which is diredly contrary to your
dodrines of grace, is irrational, and that we have

forged or mifquoted the paffages which compofe it.

But, if you are a follower of Honeftus, and a neg-
Jeder of Free-grace, and fulvatj,on by faith in Jefus
Chrid j

be a candid and honeft difputant. Come at

cnce to the grand queiiion ; and terminate the con-

troverfy, either by receiving our FIRST SCALE, which
is direftiy contrary to your fcheme of dodrine : Or
by proving, that THIS SCALE, is directly contrary to

Reafon and Scripture, and that we hava mifquoted
or nuftaken moft of the pafTages which enter into it s

compofition. 1 fay moft, tho I could fay all : For if

only two paflages properly taken in connexion with
the context, the avowed dodrine of a facred writer,
and the general drift of the fcriptures; if only
two fuch pafTages, I fay, fairly and truly fupport each
fedion of our Scripture-jcales, they hang firmly, and
ean no more, upon the whole, be invalidated, than

the fcripture itfelf, which, as oar Lord informs us,.

CANNOT BE BROKEN. John X. 35,
I take the Searcher of hearts, and my judicious,

unprejudiced readers to witnefs, that, thro the whole
of this controversy, far from concealing the moil

plaufible objedions, or avoiding the ftrongeft argu
ments which are, or may be advanced againll oar

reconciling dodrine, I have carefully fearched them

out, and endeavour d to encounter them as openly
asZ)ao&amp;gt;/Vdid Goliath. Had our opponents followed

this method, 1 doubt not but the controverfy uoald

have ended long ?go in the deflrudion of our preju*
dices, and in the redifying of our miftakes Oh,
if we all preferred the unfpeakable pleafure of find

ing out the truth, to the pitiful honour of pleafing
a party, or of vindicating our own miilakes ; how
foon would the ufeful fan of fcriptural, logicaL and

brotherly controveify, purge t/;e floor of the church f

How icon would the light of truth, and the fljme

of love, burn the chcff of error, and the thorns of

prejudice
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prejudice with fire unquenchable ! May the paft tri

umphs of bigotry fuffice ! and, inftead of facrificing

any more to that deteftable idol, may we all hence

forth do whatever lies in us, to haiten a general re

conciliation, that we may all lhare together in the

choiceft bleflings, which God can beftow upon his

peculiar people; the Spirit of pure, evangelical
truth-, and of fervent, brotherly love I

Madeley, March 30, 1775.

An EXPLANATION
Of fame Termt ufed in theft Sheets.

H E word Solif.dian is defined, and the characters

of Zelotes, Honeftus, and Lorenzo are drawn in the

ADVERTISEMENT prefixed to the frft part of this

woik. It is proper to explain here a few more words
c-r characters.

PHARISAISM is the religion of a pharifee.

A PHARISEE is a loofe or ftricl profeflbr of natural

Or repealed religion, who fo depends upon the fyltera
of religion which he has adopted, or upon his attach*

ment to the fchool or church he belongs to; [whether
it be the fchool of Plato, Confucius, or Sccinus ;

whether it be the church of
&quot;Jerujalem, Ro?ne, Eng-

landi or Scvtland] who lays fuch a ilrefs on his reli

gious or moral duties, and has fo good an opinion
of his prefent harmlefTnefs and obedience, or of his

future reformation and good works, as to overlook
his natural impotence and guilt, and to be infenfible

cf the need and happinefs of be?ng juftifad freely

[as a finner] by God*s grace thro
1

the redemption that is

in Jejus C/iri/t, Rom, iik 24..
-You may know

him : (i) By his contempt of, or coldnefs for, the Re
deemer and his free-grace ; (2) By the antichriltian,

unfcriptural confidence, which he repofes in his beft

and in the felf righteous exertions of his

own
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own free-will: Or (3) by the jells he paries upon,
or the indifference he betrays for, the convincing,

comforting, affifling, and fan&ifying influences of
God s Holy Spirit.

ANTINOMIANISM is the religion of an Antinojnian.

ADANTINOMIAN is a chriftian who is [anfi nomcn]
AGAINST THE LAW of Chrift, 3S Well as AGAINST
THE LAW of Mofes : He allows Chrift s law to be a

rule of LIFE, but not a rule of JUDGMENT for be

lievers, and thus he deftroys that law at a ilroke, as

a taw ; it bting evident that a ru. t, by the perfonal
obfervance or non obfervance of which Chrifi s fub-

jedts can never be acquitted, or condemned, is not a
law for them. Hence he afierts that chriitians (hall

no more be jufiified before God by their perforal obe
dience to the law of Chrift, than by their perfonal
obedience to the ceremonial ia\v of Mofrs. Nay, he

believes, that the bed chriltrans perpetually break

Chrifi s law ; that no body ever kept it but Chrift

himfelf ; and that we {hall be juitifisd or condemned
before God in ihe great day, not as we mail perfonally
be found to have finally kept or finally broken Chriit s

law; but, as God {ball be found to have before the

foundation of the wcrld arbitrarily laid, or not laid

to our account, the rmrit of Child s keeping his own.

law. Thus, he hopes to Hand in the great day mere y
by what he calls **

Chri/i s imputed righteoujnejs ;&quot;
ex

cluding with abhorrence from our final jultification the

evangelical worthiness of our own perfonal, fincere

obedience of repentance and faith ; a precious obe

dience this, which he calls dung, draft.t zn&flihy rags j

jull as if it was the infincere obedience of felf-righte-
oas pride, and pharifaic hypocrify. Nevertheiefs,.
tho* he thus excludes the evangelical, derived wor-
thinefs of the works of faith fio:n our eternal jultifi

cation and falvation, HE DOES gcod works, if he is

[in other refpeclsj a good man. Nay, in this cafe,

he piques himjelf to do them ; thinking he is peculi

arly obliged to make people believe, that, immoral as

his fentimeats are, they draw after them the greateil
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benevolence and the fhictefl morality : But Fuifome

fhows the contrary.
FULSOME r prefents a confident antinomian that is,

one who is fuch in prafiice, as well as in theory. He

warmly efpoufes Ztkf/t t doflrine of finified fal&amp;lt;va-

tion ; believing that, before the foundation of&amp;lt; the

world, we were all Calviniftically, i. e. perfonally
ordained to eternal life IN CHRIST, or to eternal death

IN ADAM, without the leait refpeft to our own works,

that is, to our own tempers and conduit. Hence he

&amp;lt;Jraws this juft inference :
* If Lhriit never died for

&quot;

*ne, and I am CALViNisTiCAi-LY-reprobated, my
&quot; bell endeavours to be finally juftihed, and eter-

* {

-nally faved, will never alter the decree of repro-
&quot;

bation, which was made againtl me from all eter-
4t

nity. On the other hand, if I am CALVINISTI-

CALLY-elecled, and if Chrilt abjolutely fecured,
&quot;

yea FINISHED my eternal falvation on the crofs ;

41 no fins can ever blot my name out of the book of
41

life. God, in the day of his almighty power, will
&quot;

irrefiftibly convert or reconvert my foul ; and then,
&quot; the greater my-crirnes (hall have been, the more
&amp;lt;r

they will fet off divine mercy and power in for-
tf

giv i fig an^ turning fuch a fmner as me ; and I mall
&quot;

only fmg in heaven louder than Jefs finners will

liave caufe to do.&quot; Thus reafons Fuifome, and, like

a wife man, he is determined, if he is an abfolute

REPROBATE, to have what pleafure he can before

God pulls him down to hell in the day of his powers
Or, if he is an abjolute ELECT, he thinks it reafon-

able comfortably to wait for the day of God s pciver,

in.,which day he (hall be irrejtjtibly turned, and abfo-

(utely fitted to fing louder in heaven the praifes of

CALVINISTICALLY-DISTINGUISHING love : a loVC

this, which [if the antinomian gofpel of the day be

true] eternally juftifies the chief of fmners, without

any perfonal or inherent worthinefs.

INITIAL SALVATION is a phrafe which fometimes
occurs in thefe (heets. The plain reader is defired to

underftand by it, Salivation begun, or, an inferior

of acceptance and prefent Salvation ; In this

flate
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Hate finners are actually faved from hell, admitted to

a degree of favour, and ^racioufly entrufted with one

or mere talents of grace, that is, of m^ar.s. power,
and a l&amp;gt;i :).y to &amp;lt;wcrk cut their oiun [eternal] Ji. I na

tion, in ci.ie fabord I nation to God, who, confidently
with our liberty, works in us fork to will and to do,

according to the difpenfation of the heathens, jews,
or chrKUans, of his good pleafure,

By the ELECTION OF GRACE, underftand the free,

and merely gratuitous choice, which God [AS A WISE
AND SOVEREIGN BENEFACTOR] arbitrarily makes of

this, that, or the o.her man, to beftow upon him
one, two, or five talents of Free-grace.

Oppofec! to this * It-fiion, you have an ABSOLUTE RE
PROBATION which does not draw damnation after it,

but only rejection from a fuperior number of talents. In

this fenfe God reprobated Enoch inADavM: Enoch,
with re fpeft to the peculiar bleffings of judaifm; and
Da vid, with regard to the Hill more peculiar bleffings
of chrijiianity. But altho* neither of them had a (hare

in the election of God s MOST peculiar grace ; that

is, altho neither was chofen and called to the blef-

fings of chriftianity ; their lot was never cafl wiih

thofe imaginary
**

poor creatures,&quot; whom Calvin and
his followers affirm to have been from all eternity re

probated with a reprobation, which infallibly draws
eternal damnation after it. For Enoch and DaviJ
made their election to the rewards of their difpenfa-
tions fure by the timely and voluntary obedience of

faith. A^d fo might all thofe who obiUnately bury
their talent or talents to the laft.

By FUTURE CONTINGENCIES, underftand thofe

things, which will, or will not be done; as the free,

unntcejjjitated
will of man (hall chufe to do them or

not.

By SEMINAL EXISTENCE, underftand the exigence

that we had in Adam s loins before Eve had conceived;

or the kind of being, which the prince of Wales had

in the loins of the King, before the Queen came

to England,
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Tud SECOND PART

OP T H B

SCRIPTURE SCALES.
SECTION XIV.

ontainiag tlie
fcripture&amp;gt;do8rine of the perfeverance of

the faints.

HPfomifed
the Reader, that Zelotes and Honeftus

(could foon meet again, to fight their laft battle ;
nd that I may be as good as my word, I bring them
fecond time upon the ftage of controverfy. I have
o pleafure in feeing them contend with each other;
ut I hope, that when they mail have mot all their
rrows, and ipent all their flrength, they will quietly
t down, and litfen to proposals of reconciliation;
hey have hsu already many engagements, but they
ein determined that this mall be the fharpeft. Their
lalienge is about the doftrine of per/everance. Zelo-
es jifilrts that the perfevej-ance of believers depends
ntirely upon God s almighty grace, which nothingan fruitraie ; and that, of confequence, no believer
^finally fall.^

Honeilus on the other hand main-
dint, that continuing in the faith depends ckiejiy, if
ot

entirely^ upon the believer s free-will; and that
f ccnfequence, final perfeverance is, .partly, if not
together, as uncertain as the fluctuations of the hu-
nan heart. The reconciling truth lies between thofe

extremes, a: appears f/om the following propofi-
s, in which I fum up the fcripture-dodrine of per-ev era nee

I.God makes us glorious
prom fea to tcourage us

-I ,..
Goc^

z.Thofe prom fes are nei
ther compulfory nor abfo-
Iwte. We



i. God on his part gives
ns his gracious help*

I. FREE-GRACE always
does its pare.
I. Final perfeverance de

pends FIRST, on the final,

gracious concurrence of

free-grace with free-will

I As&amp;gt; free-grace has in all

things the pre-eminence
over free-will, we mult

lay much more ftrefs upon
GOD S faithfulnefs, than

upon OUR OWN. The

fpoufe COMES out of the

wildernefs leaning upon
her Beloved, and not upon
herfelf.

iThe believer (lands upon
two legs (if I may fo fpeak)
GOD S faithfulnefs and
HIS OWN. The one is

always found, nor can he

reft too much upon it, if

he does but walky?// as

a wife chriftian ; and does

not fooliihly hop as an an-

tinomian, who goes only

upon his right leg ; or as

a pharifee, who moves en

tirely upon the left.

again run the

2. We m uft on our part

faithfully ufe the help of
God.
2 FREE-WILL DOES NOT
always do its part.
2. Final perfeverance de

pends SECONDLT, On the

fall, faithful concurrence

fo/rw-w///with free-grace.
2. But to infer from

thence,that the fpoufe is to

be CARRIED by herBelov-
ed every itep of the way,
is unfcriptural- He gently
DRAWS her, and fhe runs.

He gives her his arm, and
fhe leans. But far from
DRAGGING her by main
force, he bids her remember
Lot s nvt/e.

2. The believer s left leg

([ mean HIS OWN faith

fulnefs} is fubjeft to many
humours, fores, and bad

accidents; efpecialiy when
he does not ufe it at all ;

or when he lays too much
ftrefs upon it, to fave hi*

other leg. If it is broken,
he is already fallen ; and
if he is out of hell, he

muft lean as much as he

can upon his right leg,

till the left begins to heal,

way of God s command-2nd he can

ii&amp;gt;ents.

i.When gofpel minifters 1 2 To aim chiefly at being

fpeak of OUR FAITHFUL I faithful in external works,

N*BS, they chiefly mean | means of grace, and forms

(i) Our faithfulnefs ii
|
of godlineis* is the high

|
road
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rtpenting) that is, in re

nouncing our fins and

pharifaic righteoufnefs ;

and in improving the ta

lent of light, which mows
us our natural depravity,

daily imperfections, total

helplefTnefs, and conitant

need of an humble re-

courfe to, and depend ance
on divine grace, And
2) Our faithfulnefs in

(ewea in hope

againjl hope) God s re

deeming love to iinnefs

in Chnit ; in humbly ap

prehending, as returning

prodigals, the gratuitous

forgiveness of iins thro*

the blood of the Lamb ;

in chearfully claiming, as

impotent creatures, the

help that is laid on the

Saviour for us ; and in

Conftantly coming at his

word, to take of the water

of life Jreely. And fo far

as Zelotes recommends
this evangelical difpofni-
on of mind, without open
ing a buck-door to anti-

nomianiim, by covertly

pleading for fin, and deal

ing about his imaginary
decrees of forcible grace
and fovereign wrath, he
cannot be too highly com
mended.

i . If Zelotes vvill do juf-
tice to the doftrine of per-

feverance,

road to pharifaifm, and

injincere obedience. 1

grant, that he who is

humhiy faithful in little

things, is faithful allo in

mach ; and that he, who

flothfully neglects little

helps, will foon fall into

great fins : But the pro-
fefljrs of chriiHanity can

not be too frequently
told, that if they are not

rft faithful in maintain

ing true poverty ui fpirir,

detp felf-kiumiiiation be-

f jre God, and high

thoughts of Chrift s blood

and righteoufnefs ; they
will /oon fl

: de into Jao-

dicean pharifaifm; and,

Jehu-like, they vvill make
more of their own partial,

external, felfilh faithful,

nefs, than of divine grace,
and the fpirit s power : A
moft dangerous and com
mon error this, into which
the followers of Honeftus
are very prone to run,
and fo far as he leaus

them into it, or encourages
them in it, he deierves to

be highly blamed ; and

Zelotes, in this rejpefl,
hath undoubtedly the ad

vantage over him.

z.WouldHoneftus kindly
meet Zelotes halfway, he

R 2 rnuit
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feverince, he mud fpeak
of the obedience of faith,
that is, ofgenuine, fincere

obedience, as the oracles
of God do. He muft not
blufli to difplay the glori
ous rewards, with which
God hath promifed to

crown it. He muft boldly
declare, that for want of
1 1 the wrath of God cometh

upon the children of dijobe- \

dience upon fallen be-

)ie*ejs, who have no inhf-

li/ttuct: in the kingdom of
Chtijl and of God&amp;gt; Eph.
v.

5. Jn a word, inftead

of emafculaiing Sergeant
ift &amp;lt;u&amp;gt;ho valiantly guards
the dotirim ofperseverance*
he fliould (how him all the

rcfpedl, that Chriit himfelf
does in the gofpel. 1

muft fpeak of free- grace,
and of C hrift s obedience
unto death as the fcrip-
tures do. He muft glory
in difplaying divine faith-

fulnefs, and placing it in
the moft conspicuous and

engaging light. He muft
not be aHiamed to point
out the great rewards of
the faith which inherits

promifes, gives glory to

God, and out of weaknefs
makes us ftrong to take

up our crofs, and to run
the race of obedience.
In a word, he muft teach
his willing hearers to de

pend every day more and
more upon Chrift ; and to

lay as much itrefs upon
his promifes, as they ever
did upon his

threatening;.

To fum all up in two propofirions.

I, The infallible perfe-
verance of obedient believ

ers, is a moil fvveet and e-

vangelical dodrine, which
cannot be preflcd with too

much earneilnefsand con-

itancy upon fincere chrii-

tians, for their comfort,

encouragement, and eltab-

Jifhrr.ent.

2. The infallible perfe-
verance of dtjobedient be-

lievers^ is & moil dange
rous and unfcriptural doc
trine, which cannot be

pre/Ted with too much al-

fiduity and tender nei s up
on antinomian profeifors
for their re- awakening
and /andifkauon.

To fee the truth of thefe propofiiions, we need

ealy throw with candor into tbe fcriptare-fcales, the



weights which Zelotes and Honeftus unmercifully

throw at each other; taking particular care not to r

break, as they do, the golden beam of evangelical har

mony, by means of which the opposite icales, and-

weights, exadtly balance each other.

i. The Weights of

FREE-GRACE thrown

by Zelotes.

i. The Lord (hall ES

TABLISH thee an HOLY

people to himfelf, as he

hath SWORN unto thee,

Deut. xxviii. 9.

i. Know therefore the

LOUD thy God : he is

God, the faithful God,
who keepeth COVENANT.
Deut. vii. 9.

I. HE hath made with

mean EVERLASTING CO

VENANT, ordered in all

things and SURE : for this

is ALL my falvation and
ALL my deilre. 2 Sam.

xxiii. 5.

2. The Weights of*

FREE-WILL thrown-

by Honeftus.

2. IF thou (halt KEEP
tUe commandments of th&

Lord thy God, and WALK
in HIS ways. Ibid.

2. But THEY &c. have

tranfgrefTed the COVE
NANT. THEY CONI i-

NUED NQT in my COVE

NANT, and I regarded
thsrn not. Hof.vi./. Heb..

via- 9.
z. THEY have broken

the EVERLASTING COVC,-

nant ; therefore hath the

curfe devoured the earth,

[f. xxiv. 5, THEY kept
not the COVENANT OF

GOD, and REFUSE D to

walk in his law, c. K&amp;gt; i

fire was kindled in Jacob, and anger a!fo\a?ne up-

againll Ifrael ; BECAUSE they BELIEVED NOT in Go^,

and TRUSTED NOT in HIS SALVATION, Ac. The
wrath of God came upon them, c. and SMOTE DOWN-
the chofen of Ifrael., Pfalm Ixxviii. 10, 21, z .-,, 31.

[Hence it appears, that part of the e-verlafting co-venqfii

ordered in all things and su R.E, is, that thofe who .

it prefumptuouily, and do not rspent, as- Uavid d^c ,^

before it is too late, lhall SUR.ELY be Jmitt,
n d-ivjt

and deRroyed.] R 3 i With-
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I. With him [the Fa
ther of lights] is NO vari-

mblenefs, neither (hadosv

of TURNING. James i.

17. 1 am the Lord, I

CHANGE NOT :
[ / fill

bear with Jinnen during
the day of their vifetation :]

therefore ye, fons ofjacob,
are not confumed. Mai.
iii. 6.

[ O6Jer&amp;lt;ve here, that, al-

tho
1 Gcd f ejjtnce, and the

principles of his conduft to-

riuardi man, never change ;

yet, as He loves righteouf-
Jiefs, and hates iniquity ;

-and as He is the Rewarder

ttf
the righteous, and the

Punijher of the *wick(d , he

tniijt Jtiew himfilfpleafed or

dijpleciftd,
a Re&amp;lt;vuarder or

u Punijiier, as moral agents
turn from Jin to righteouf-

xe/s, or from righteoujnejs
4o Jin. Withont this kind

of change, ad extra, he coui

not be holy and juft : he

2. The angel of his pre-
fence SAVED them : in his

LOVE and PITY he re

membered them. Bur
THEY rebelled, and vexed
his holy fpirit; THERE
FORE he WAS TURNED tO

be their ENEMY. If. Ixiii.

9, 10. The Lord God of

Ifrael faith : 1 faid indeed,
that thy houfe, and the

houfe of thy father,(hould
walk before me FOR EVER:
BUT NOW, be it far from

me; FOR, &c. they that

defpife me fhall be lightly
efteemed. i Sam. ii. 30.

And the word of the

Lord came to Jonah, fay*

ing, Preach unto Nineveh
the preaching that 1 BID
thee : And Jonah cried

and faid, Yet forty days,
and Nineveh SHALL EE

overthrown. So the peo

ple of Nineveh believed

God, &c. For the king fat

in afhes, and caufed it to

/ not be the
&quot;Judge of be proclaimed, &c. Cry

*ll the earth : he could net \ mightily to God, yea. let

4e God. 1
I every one TURN from his

|
evil way, &c. Who can

tell if God will TURN and repent, that we perifh not.

And God faw their works, that they turned from their

evil way : And God repented of the evil, which HE
HAD SAID, that he would do unto them, and he DID
IT NOT. Jonah iii. i, Sec. [From the preceding rg

markable pajffages it is evident, that, except in a few
the promifes and threatenings of God, jo long at

day of grace and trial lajls, are conditional ; and
that



that, wen *when they wear the tnoft ABSOLUTE afpefi,

the condition is generally implied.]
2. I GAVE her time to

repent, and flie repented
not. Rev. ii.2i. Becaufe
I have CALLED, and ye
refufed, &c. 1 alfo will

I. The GIFTS and CALL
ING of God are without

REPENTANCE Rom. Xi. 29.

[The apoltle evident

ly fpeaks thefe words of

God s gifts to, and calling mock when your DI-
of the jewilh nation. The ST RUCTION cometh

Lord is fo far from repent

ing (PROPERLY fpeaking)
of his having once called

the Jews to the Mofaic co

venant of peculiarity , that

he is ready nationally to

re-admit them to his pecu
liar favour, when they
ihall nationally repent, em
brace the goipel of Chrift,

and fo make fieir fmcere

calling to the chriftian co

venant fure by believing.
But does this prove that

God forces repentance up
on every Jew, and that

when the Jews will nati-

STRTJCTION cometn as a

whirlwind. Prov. i. 24,
&c. - The Lord \tofpfak
FJGURAI iv ELY and after
the manner of men~\ RE
PENTED that he had made
Saul king over Ifrael. i

Sam. xv. gr. [That is,

when Saul proved unfaith

ful, the Lord rejected him
in as pofitive a manner as

a king would rejecl a mi-

niiter, or break a general,
when he repents of bis

having raifed them to ci-

f.ces, of which they nova

ihovv themfelves ablolute-

ly unworthy.]
onally repent, God will

|

abfoluteiy and irrefiflibly workout their falvatlon for

them r It Zelotes thinks fo, 1 defire him to look ir;to

the fcale of Honeltus.]
I. We [ &amp;lt;who hold faft

the proffjjion of our faith
without wavering ] are

not of them who draw
back unto perdition; but
of them that believe to the

faving of the foul. Heb.
x. 39. We believe, that,

THROUGH T&E GRACE of
our Lord Jefus thrift, we

2. If that, which ye have

heard from the beginning
(hall remain in you, i John
ii. 24. ^ye continue in

the faith, Col. i. 23 * If
ye continue in his good-
nefs, Rom. xi. 22. If}*
do thefe things, 2 Peter i.

jo, If\\Q hold fait the

confidence firm unto the

-end,



SHALL BE SAVED. A&s I end, Heb. iii. 6. For
xv. ii,

I he that (hall endure unto

j
THE KND, the fame (hall

be faved. Mat. xxiv. 13. [Should Zelotes endeavour
to fet afide thefe, and the like fcriptures, by faying,
that each contains a chriftian IF, and not a je-ivi/h IF,
i. e. a Jtfcription, and not a condition ; I refer him to

Equal Check, Part I. p. 104, where that trifling objec
tion is anfwered ]

If his [David s] chil-1.

dren FORSAKE my law,

&c. then will [ vifit iheii

tranfgrellion with the rod,

c. nevertheless my lov

ing kindnefs will 1 not

UTTERLY take from HIM

[David, by utterly cajJing

off his p ofterity ] n o r fu iTe r

my truth to fail [as it

would do, if I appointed
that the MeJJiah jhould
come of another family]
Pf. Ixxxix. 30, c.

i. Thus faih the Lord,
&c. O Ifrael, fear not :

for f have redeemed thee;

1 have called thee by thy

name, thou art mine.

Whtn thou pafleft thro
-

the

2. And thou, Solomon

nny fon, know thou the

God of thy father, and
ferve him with a perfect

heart, and a willing mind;
for the Lord fearcheth all

hearts, and underiiandeth

all the imaginations of
the thoughts ; If thou
feek him he will

-J*
be

found of Liiee ; but IF

thou FORSAKE him, he
will caft the OFF FOR
EVER. Take heed now.
i Chr. xxviii. 9.

2. And the fpirit of
God came upon Azariah,
and he went out to meet

Afa, and faid unto him,
Hear ye me, Afa and ALL

Judah : The Lord is with

you,

f-
When Ifaiah faith, I ivas found of them tfatfought me not, Sec&quot;,

Rom. x. 2-5, he does not contradict his own exhortation to feck the

Lord ivbilr be may befound : That noble teft mony to the dnclrine of

grace does not militate againft the doftrine of liberty. But it proves,

(i) That free-grace is always before hand with iree-wiiJ, and (2)
That at God freely called the Jews to the Mofaic covenant of pecu

liarity ;
io he

gratnit&amp;gt; ufly caKs the Gentile to the Cbriftian covenant

ei peculiarity j
ne:ther Jews nor Gentiles having prcvioujfly fought that

ineftimable favour. But when God has Co far revealed himtelf eithes

to Jew or Gentile, as to fay, Seek ye rnj fac:t wo to him who
-fcot Anfwe,r in truth, awd in time, Tbj ja^^Lzr^i



rfie waters, I will be with

THEE ; and thro* the ri

vers, they (hall not over

flow THEE: when thou
walkeft through the fire,

THOU (halt not be burnt,
&c. If. xliii. i, 2.

i. ALL the PROMISES
of God IN HIM

\Chrtf\-
are YEA, and in him
AMEN. 2Cor i. 20. [And
fo are all the MENACES :

for he is the faithful Wit-
nefs, and the Mediator of
the new covenant, which
has its threatening*, as well
as its promtjts : as appears
front the cppofiie words,

fpoken by Chnjl himfelf.]

yoe, WHILE TI be with
111 *

; and IF YE feek him,
he will be found of you ;

bu JF YE for fake him, he
will forfake you. 2 Chr.
XV. I, 2.

2. Remember whence
thou ART FALLEN, repent,
and DO thy firft works,
or elfe I will REMOVE

thy candleftick. - I will

FIGHT witli the fword of

my mouth againft them,
that hold the doctrine of

the Nicolaitans. 1 will

kill her children with

death. I will fpue thee

oat of my mouth. [Awful
threatnings thfftt

twhich had
their public and national, as well as private andperfo-
nal accompli/hment,] Rev, ii. 5, 15, 16, 23. iii. 16.

I. God willing mors
abundantly to (how to the
heirs of promife [/. e. to

obedient believers] me IM
MUTABILITY of his coun-
fel, confirmed it by an
OATH : that by two IM-

and oath of the Lord] in

which it was IMPOSSIBLE
for God to lie, we might
have a STRONG confola

tion, who have fled for

refuge to lay hold upon
the hope fet before us
Heb. vi. 17, 1 8.

i. And thou malt call
his name Jefus, for he

/hall

2. As truly AS I LIVE,
faith the Lord, &c. your
carcafles (hall fail in this

wildernefs ; and all that,

&c. have murmured a-

gainft me, DOUBTLESS
YE SHALL NOT COITie in-

to the land, concerning
which I SWA RE tO MAKE
YOU dwell therein, lave

Caleb and Jofliua, Sec, Ye
(hall bear your iniquities,
&c. and ye Ihall know my
BREACH OF PROMISE.
Numb xiv. 2834.

2. My mother and my
brethren [i. e. MY PEO

PLE
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/ball SAVE HI* PEOPLE
from their fms. Mat.i.zi.

PLE] arc thefe, who hear
the word of God, and
KEEP it, Mat. xii. 50. I

DESTROY MY \JbacltJliding\ PEOPLE, fince THIY
RKTURN NOT. Jer. XV. 7.

i. I will take you to

me for a people, and be to

you A GOO. Ex. vi. 7.

2. But if thine heart

TURN AWAY,fo that thou
wilt not hear, &c. L de

nounce unto you this day,
that ye (hall SURELY PERISH. Deut. xxx. 17, 18.-

Indeed the hand of the Lord was againft them [IV/UM
they difobeyjyl\ tf J&amp;gt;E$TROY them, &c. until they were*

CONSUMED. Dut. ii. 15. -^Now all thele things,
&c. are written for OUR admonition, i Cor x. 1 1.

I. The Lord ihy God
hath CHOSEN TBES to be
r. SPECIAL PEOPLE ut to

hi-oifclf. He brought
forth HIS PEOPLE with

joy, and HIS CHOSEN with

glad nets. Ue.ut. xiv. 2.

-Pf. cv. 43.

My [faithful] peo-
pie fhali NEVER
SHAMED. Joel ii,

be

27.

i. The work of righ-
teoufnefs fhall be PEACE,
quietnefs, and affu ranee
FOR EVER : and MY PEO
PLE fhall dwell in a peace
able habitation, and in

SURE dwellings, and in

quiet relling-places. Jf.

xxxii. 17, 1-8.

i. The eternal God is

thyrefugerand underneath
are the EVERLASTING
ARMS, &C. isRAFL
dwell in .SAFETY alone,

2. And the Lord Ipalce
to Moles, faying, Get yoff

up from among this con-

g regatio n [this SPECIAL,
CHOSEN /r^A ] that I may
confume them in a mo-
meiitr Nuai. xvi. 45.

2. Thou \wy unfaithful

people] had it a whore *-

forehead : thmi refufedft

to be ASHAMED. jer.iii^.
2. EVERY ONE of the

houfe of Ifrael, that SEPA-
RATETH HIMSELF frOHJ

me, faith tke Lord, I will

CUT HIM OFF from the

midil of MY people. Ez.

xiv. 7. There is NO PEACE
to the WICKED, lf.ivii.xi .

2. That the houfe of

Ifrael caay GO NO MORE
ASTRAY from me, c.

but that they MAY BE

my people. Ez. xiv. i



ice. Happy art thou, O
Ifrael : who is like unto

thee, O people SAVED BY
THE LORD, the lhie:d of

THY HELP, Deut. xxxiii.

27, &c.

OBEY my voice, and

ye ihdll be MY PEOPLE.

Jer. vi. 23. Wo unto
the:.!) \_Ilrael and Ephrarm\
FOR they M^v fl-d fr &amp;gt;m

me; DESTRUCTION unto

them, BECAUSE they have

tranfgrefled againft me. They RETURN NOT to the

Moft High. Hof. vii. 13, 16.

I. The Lord will PITY
his people. Joel ii. 18.

at

2. The Lord (hall

JUDGE his people. Heb*
x. 30. JUDGMENT MUST

the Houfe of God. i Pet. iv. 17.begin
I. Hath God [abjo-

Cutely] caft away his peo
ple \the Jews?] God for

bid ! God has not call

away his people, whom he

foreknew [as believing ;

the Jews being as welcome
to believe in Ghrift as the

Gentiles-} Rom. xi. I, 2.

I. Zion faid, The Lord
hath forfaken me, and my
Lord hath forgotten me
Can a woman forget her

fucking child, that (he

ihould not have com-

paflion on the fon of her

womb ? Yea they may
forget, yet WILL I NOT
forget thee. If. xlix.

14, 15.
I, Jefus having loved

his own [MfeipJes] he

LOVED them UNTO THt
END

[c/~ /;// flay in tins

*wor/(/
t except him that nvas

nee his own familiar

friend, ia whom he

trailed,

2. Ye are

[choice ] generation, &c.
which in time pall WERE
NOT a people, but ARE
NOW the people of God:
which HAD NOT obtained

mercy, but NOW HAVE
obtained mercy [by J&amp;gt;e-

I Pet. ii. 9, 10.

2. Therefore the chil

dren of Ifrael could not

ftand before their ene

mies, &c. becaufe they
were ACCURSED : neither

will I be with you ANY
MORE [faid the Lord]
EXCEPT ye dertroy the ac-

curfed thing from amongft

you. Jofh. vii. 12.

2 I will call her BE*

LOVED, Who WAS NOT
beloved. Jefus loved

HIM [the young ruler, who
went away forrovjing]
I will love th?-m NO
MORE, Rora. ix. 25. Mar.
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trufled, Judas, vdom oi&amp;gt;r \ x. 21. Hof. ix. i.
Lcrd kimjelf excefts. John |

xvii.12. See page ioi.] John xin.i. I have loved thee

with an EVERLASTING VOVE, [or with THE LOVB
with whtch L loved tlvee OF^OLD, when i brought thea

out of Egypt] therefore with loving kindnefs have C

drawn thee. Jer. xxxi. 3. [Compare the &amp;lt;ucrd &amp;lt;. -er!aft-

ing in the original*
with theje words, when Ifrael was

a child, when I loved him, and called my fon out of

Egypt. Hof. xi. i.]

i. Truly God is good
to ISRAEL. Pf. Ixxiii. i.

This God is OUR God
FOR EVER ad ever; he

will be our guide even

Pf. xlviii.UNTO DEATH
24

2. Even to fuch as are

of a CLEAN heart. Ibid.

Depart from evil, DO
GOOD, and dwell FOR E-

VERMORE. Bind mercy
and truth about thy neck,
&c. so (halt ihou find fa

vour, &C. IN THE SIGHT

OF GOD and man, Pf. xxxvii. 27. Prov. iii. 3, 4.
2. [No righteousjud^I, Who mall lay ANY

THING to the charge of

God s ELECT? [them that

are in Chrilt, who walk

not after the fleih, but af

ter the fpirit ?J It is God
that juiiirleih ; who is he

that condemneth them ?

Rom. viii. r, 33, 34.

i. All things are YOURS

[ye Corinthians] and YE
ARE CHRJST S and Chriii

is God s. Of him Yt

ARE IN CHRIST jefus

i Ccr. iii. 21. i. 30.

i. To them, that ar

fniified by God the la

ther, ai.d PRESERVED ir

JESUS CHRIST, and cali

For to be SPIRITUALLY
minded is LIFE and

peace; but to be CAR
NALLY minded is DEATH.

Verfe 6. -Whofoever hath

iinned againft me, faia the

Lord, HIM will 1 blot out

of my book. Ex. xxxii.

33-
2. Examine yourfelves

[ye Corinthians] whether

ye be in the,FAITH, Sec,

Know ye not, &c. that

Chrift is in ycu; except
YE BE REPHOBATKS ?

2 Cor. xiii. 5.
2 To them, who by

atient CONTINUANCE IN

WELL-DOING, SEEK for

glory, honour, and im-



ed [fo enjoy the llejfings of
his go/pel. Jude i.J

I. If we believe not,

yet HE ABIDETH FAITH
FUL; he cannot deny him-
feif. 2 Tim.ii.ij. {There
fore]

i. Except THE LORD
KEEP the city, the WATCH-
MAN waketh but IN VAIN.
Pf. cxxvii, j,

mortality, [God will ren

der] eternal life. Rom.
ii. /.

2. IF we deny him, he
will alfo DENY us : [For
he abideth faithful to his

THREATENINGS, as well
as to his promifes] ver. 12.
2.1 fay unto all,WATCH.
Watch THOU in ALL

things. He that is be-

gotten of God KEEPETH
HIMSELF. Mark xiii, 37.

2 Tim. iv. 5. i John v. 18.

[.He [the Lord] led
him [Jacob] about &c. he
KEPT him as the apple of
his eye. AS an eagle
fluttereth over her young,
taketh them, beareth them
on her wings : SO the

Lord alone did lead him.
Deut, xxxii. 10, 1 1, 12.

i. Holy Father, KEEP
THRO THY own name
thofe, whom thou haft

given me [that I may im

part unto them the peculiar

bleflings ofviy di/peitfatien*]

John xvii, 1 1.

2. There was NO grange
God with him [Jaceb]
But &c. they forfook God,
&c. facrificcd to devils,
&c. and when the Lord
Taw it, he abhorred them ;

[and faid\ I will fpen I

mine arrows upon them,
Ver. 12, 15, 17, 19, 23.

2. KEEP YOURSELVE-5
in the love of God- Lit

tle children KEEP YOUR
SELVES from idols. Fa
thers &c. love not the

world, &c. If any [ofyou]
love the world, the love
of the Father *.* ,. *

him. [He isfallenfrom God in fpirit*] Jude 21. r

John v. 21. ii. 15.
2. Through FAITH [OK

your part.] Ibid* Hold*

ing FAITH, and a GOOD
CONSCIENCE,which foras

having pat away, concern

ing FAITH have made
SHIPWRECK:* i Tiia.i,r&amp;gt;

i. You-

i. You, who are KEPT
by the POWER OF Goo
unto SALVATION, ready
to be revealed in the Jail

time. ! Peter i. 5.
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4. I AM PERSUADED,
that neither death, nor

life, &c. nor angels, &c

ner any other creature

[NOTE : he does not Jay,

Nor any iniquity]
fhali BE

ABLE TO SEPARATE US

from the love of God,

which is in Chrift jefus,

our Lord. Rom, viii. 38.

[or] a REPROBATE

2. YOUR JNIQUI.MEf
have SEPARATED between

you and your God. If.

Ixv, 12. I fo run [for an

incorruptible crown] not

i, I know whom I have

believed, and I am PER

SUADED, that He i* ABLE

as uncertainly : fo fight I,

not as one that beateth the

air : But I KEEP my body
under, &c. LEST that by

any means &c. I myfelf
(hould be a CAST-AWAY,

I Cor. ix. 26, 27.

TO KEEP that, which I

have committed unto him

AGAINST THAT DAY. 2

Tim. i. 12.

i

2. There is no refpeft
of perfons with God-
Thou partakeft of the

root of the olive tree, &c.

fome of the branches are

BROKE* OFF, &C. Boail

not thyfelf againft them,

,
&c BY UNBELIEF they

xvere BROKEN OFF, and thou ftandeft by faith ^c.

FEAR &c. LEST he alfo SPARE NOT thee, Rom 11.

j !
__x i IT, &c. Give all diligence to add to your

ia/th virtue &c. for IF YE J&amp;gt;o thefe things ye (hall

NEVER fall. 2 Peter i. 5, 10.

2, I HAVE KEPT t&C

faith : For I have KEPT
the \vays of the Lord, and

HAVE NOT wickedly de

parted from my God. 2

Tim. iv, 7, Pf, xviii, 21.

2. Many are CALLED

\to believe .]
but few are

chofen [to the rewards of

faith,] Mat. xxii. 14,

O thou wicked fervant, I

forgave thee all that debt

[i.
e, I JUSTIFIED thee : ]

beeaufe thou defiredil me,

&c. ihouldil thoo not alfo

have

In ALL thefe things

ve are MORE than con

querors, THRO HIM that

laved us- Rom. viii. 37.

i . Moreover, whom he

did predeitinate [i.
e. ap

point to bt conformed to the

image of his San, according

to //^CHRISTIAN Jifpen-

faticn] them he alfo called

{to believe in Chriji:] and

whom he [thus] called [to

in Chrift 9 when they

made



made their calling fure by

Hftu&lly believing] them he

alfo jollified : and whom
he j uHified \asjinners by

faith, and as believers by
the works offaith] them
he alfo glorified. Rom.
viii. 30. By one OFFER
ING he hath perfe&ed
FOR EVER.

[&amp;gt; atoning me

rits] them that ARE SANC
TIFIED, Heb. x. 14.

[Here we have a brief ac

count of the method, in

which God brings obtdi-

ent, perfevering believers

to glory. But what has

this to do with Zelotes s

perfonal and unconditional

predeftination to eternal

life or to eternal death ?

To fhow therefore, that

the fenfe, which he gives
to thefe paffages is erro

neous, I weed only prove,
that all thofe who are

have&quot; had companion on

thy fellow fervant, even

as i HAD PITY on thee ?

And his Lord was wroth,

and delivered him to the

TORMENTORS. Mat.xyiii.

32, &c. He that def-

pifed Mofes s law, DIED
.WITHOUT MERCY, &C. Ot

how MUCH sonkR punifli-

ment fhall he be thought

worthy, who hath counted

the blood of the covenant,

wherewith HE WAS SANC

TIFIED, an unholy thing!
Heb. -X. 29, Ye [believ

ers] mall be hated of all

men, &c. bat he [ofyou]
that endureth TO THK
END&quot;, fhall be [eternally}

SAVED* Mat. x. 22, [For

God] will render ETER-
N-AL LIFE to them, who

by
5 PATIINT CONTINU

ANCE in well-doing feek

for glory, Rom, ii. 7.
called^are NOT JUSTIFIED;
and that all thofe who wt juftifedt and fanflifaa*) are

NOT GLORIFIED; but only thofe who make their

calling, ele&ion, juftification, fanftification and glo
rification SURE by the obedience of faith unto the

end; And 1 prove it by-the oppofrte fcriptures.]

Can
any unprejudiced perfon read the preceding

pafTages without feeing : (i) That, according to the

fcriptures, and the gofpel-axioms, our perfeverance,
is fufpended on two grand ca*/es t the/r/? of which is

merciful Free-grace, and \hcfecond, faithful Free-will.

(2) That thofe two caufes muft finally ad in con

junction: And, (3) That when Free-grace hath en-

S 2 abled
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abled Free-will to concur, and to work out its owa
falvation, \ffreewill obftinately rcfufes to do it till

the night comes when no man can work, free-grace
fcives cp free-ivitt to its own perverfenefs ; and then
perfevcraace fails, and final apoftacy takes place.

S E C T I O N XV.

The impunant dottrine ofperfeverance is farther weighed
in the

fcrij&amp;gt;ture-fcales.

THE fcripturea produced in the preceding feclion

might convince an impartial Reader, that Ze-
Jotes aud Honeftus are both in the wrong with refpeft
to the dodrine of perfeverance, and that a bible-
ihriftian holds together the do&rines which they
keep afundcr. But confidering that prejudice is not

tafily convinced ; and fearing, left Zelotes and Honef-
tus will both think they have won the day, the one

^gawft fme ivill) and thxe other againft free-grace t

merely btcaufe they can quote behiod each other s

back ibme paflages which I have not yet balanced,
and which each will think matchlefs ; I ihall give
them leave to fight it out before Candidas, reminding
him, that Zelotes produces No. 1, againll Free-will,
that Honeftus produces No. II, againlt Free-grace, and
that 1 produce lath numbers to ihow, that our free-will

jnuft concur with God s free-grace in order to our

peifevering in the faith, and in the obedience of faith.

i. A VINEYARD of red

\vine. I the Lord PO
KEEP IT : I will water it

EVERY MOMENT: left

any hurt it, I will keep
it NIGHT AND DAY, If.

xxvii. 2, 3,

2. I had planted thee

a NOBLE VINE, wholly a

right feed : how then art

thou turned into&quot; the de

generate plant of a ftrange
vine unto me ? &c- Thou
faidft, .c- I have loved

Grangers,
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ftrangers, and after them I WILL GO. Jer, ii, 21, 27
What could have been done MORE to MY VINE*

TARD, that I have not done in it? Wherefore, when
I looked that it fhould bring forth grapes, brought i.

forth WILD grapes ? And now, I will tell you what { will

do to my vineyard, &c. I will lay it WASTE, and &c.
command the clouds, that they rain NO RAIN upon
it. If. v. 4, 5, 6-

i. The Lord God of

Ifrael faith, that he hateth

PUTTING AWAY. Mal.H.
16. [And yet he allows it

for the caafe of fornica-

2. BACKSLIDING Ifrael,

&c, hath played the har

lot. And I faid, &c. Turn
thou unto me: But SHE
RETURNED NOT: and her

treacherous filter Judah.
faw it. And I faw, when,

for adultery, I had PUT HER AWAY, and given her

a bill of DIVORCEMENT : yet her treacherous fitter

Judah FEARED NOT. Jer. iii. 6, 7, 8,

tion. Mat. v. 32.]

I- The righteous (hall

NEVER be RSMOYBD. Prov.

x &amp;lt; 30*

2. I marvel that ye are

so SOON REMOVED from
him that called you. Gal.
i. 6.

2. Unto the WICKED
God faith: What haft

thou to do to declare

my ftatutes, or that thou
mouldft take MY COVE
NANT in thy mouth ? Pfn

1. 16. O Ifrael, //thou
wiit put away thy abomi

nations out of my fight, thou (halt NOT REMOVE, Jer.
iv. i. Jerufalem hath grievoufly finned : THEREFORE
{he is REMOVED, Lam. i. 8. My God will caft them

away, BECAUSE they did not hearken unto him, Hof,
ix&amp;gt;. 17.

i. The mountains mall

depart, &c. but my kind-
nefs mail NOT DEPART
from thee, neither mall
the COVENANT OF MY
PEACE be REMOVED,faith
the Lord, if, liv. 10,

i. They that trufl in

the Lord mall be as mount
Zion, which CANNOT be

removed, but ABIDETH
FOR EVER, As the moun

tains

S

2. Lord, who mail A- -

BIDE in thy tabernacle?

He that WALKETH up

rightly and WORKETH
righteoufnefs, &c He that
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tains aie round about Je- |
DOES thefe things (hall

rufalem, fo the Lord is
j

NEVER be moved. Pfalm
round about HIS PEOPLE, I xv. i, 2,5- ABIDE in

from henceforth, even. FOR I me, and 1 [will abiJg\in
EVER. Pf, cxxv. i, 2. I you. John xv. 4, He

I
that dwelleth in the fecret

place of the moil High [Thou Lord art my hiding place,

Pf. xxxii, 7.] mall ABIDE under the lhadow of the

Almighty. Pf. xci. i. He that DOES the will of God,
AEIDETH for ever, I John ii- 17. DRAW OUT thy
foul to the hungry, &c. and the Lord mall guide thee

CONTINUALLY, and, &c, thou malt be like a fpring
of water, whofe waters FAIL NOT. If, Iviii. 10, u,

I. TheLoRD willfpeak I 2, BE DILIGENT that

PEACE unto his people, | you may be found of him
and to his faints, Pfalm in PEACE. Ifthe houfe be
Ixxxv. 8. Peace mail be

upon Ifrael. Pf. cxxv, 5.

[For] Chrift is our peace,

Eph. ii. 14.

WORTHY, let your PEACE
come upon it. AJS many
as WALK according to this

rule (i.e. as becomes a new
creature) PEACE be on

them, and mercy, i Peter iii. 14, Mat. x, 13.
Gal. vi. 15, 16,

i. O CONTINUE thy

loving-kindnefs unto them
that KNOW THEE.

2. And thy righteouf-
nefs to the UPRIGHT IN

HEART. Pf. xxxvi. 10.

He [the apoftate~\ FLAT-
TERETH HIMSELF in his own eyes, c. he hath
LEFT OFF TO BE wife, and TO DO good, &c. He
fetteth himfelf in a way that is not good, he abhor-
reth not evil, &c. There are the workers of ini

quity FALLEN, &c. and mall NOT be able to rife.

Yer, 2. 3, 4, 12. Whofo CONTINUETH in the

perfvft law of liberty, he being a DOER of the WORK,
this man (hall b* BLESSED. Jam. i.

1

25, They
went our from us, but [in general] they were not of
us [/// o NTINUE in the perfefl /aw of liberty]
For had they been of us [that are ftill DOERS of the

wof K] rhcy would no doubt have continued with ws:

[The gn Jlifks, or antinomies, would nt have bmn
able.
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able to draw fo many over to their pernicious waytt or

tenets. 2 Pet. ii. 2, &c.j But they went out

\thty joined the antinomfans] that they might be

made manifeft, that they were not ALL of us, i. e,

that IN GENERAL their heart had departtd Jrom the

Lord ; andfrom us ; they of late being of us more bypro-

jJfion&amp;gt;
than by pojfe^ion of the Jaith which works

by obedient lo&amp;lt;ve. } \ John, ii, 19.
St. John fays, They were not ALL of us, to leave

room for fomc exceptions. For, as we are perfuaded,
that many, who have gone over to the folifidians in

oar days, are dill OF us that are DOERS of the

WORK : So St. John did not doubt, but fome,
who had been feduced by the primitive antinomians

[See verfe 26.] continued to obey that perfect law of

liberty, which the Nicholaitans taught them to

decry. May we, after his example, be always ready
to make a proper diftindtion between the folifidians

that are of */, and thofe that are not of us ! That
is, between thofe, who ib ll keep Chrift s command,
ments ; and thofe, who break them with as little

ceremony as they break a ceremonious &quot;rule cf

life,&quot;
or a bardenfome rule of civility !

I. Let them that fuf-

fer according to the will

of God, commit the KEEP
ING OF THEIR foul tO

GOD, &c. as unto a

FAITHFUL Creator. i

Pet. iv. 19.
i. I will betroth thee

unto me FOR. EVER, &c.

I will even betroth thee

unto me in FAITHFUL
NESS. The Lord is

FAITHFUL, who SHALL
STABLISH you and KEEP
YOU from evil. To him
that IS ABLE tO KEEP YOU
from

falling, and to pre-
fent

2. In WELL DOINC.
Hid. Say ye to the

righteous, that it ftiall be

WELL WITH THEM, for

they fhall eat the fruit of

THEIR DOINGS. If. ill. IO.

2. If ye have not been

FAITHFUL in the unrigh
teous mammon [that which
is lead] who will commit
unto you the true riches ?

Luke xvi. 11. He made
HIS OWN people to go
forth like SHEEP, and

guided them like a flock.

And he led them on

SAFELY,



fent you FAULTLESS be

fore the pretence of his

glory with exceeding joy.
Hof. ii. 19, 20. 2 ThelT,

iii, 3. Jude 24.

SAFELY, fo that they
feared not, &c. Yet they

i n *

KHPT NOT his teiUmonies ;

but TURNED BACK End
DEALT UNFAITHFULLY :

&c. When God heard

this, he &c. greatly ABHORR D Ifrael : So that he
FORSOOK the tabernacle, c. which he had placed
among men, &c. Pf. Ixxviii. 52, &c.

The earth, which
beareth thorns, is

reject
ed ; and &c. its end -is to

be burned. But, beloved,
we are perfuaded BETTER

things of YOU, and things
which accompany SAL

VATION, THO* we thus

fpeak. Heb. 6. 8, 9.

2. FOR, &c. ye have
miniftered to the faints,

and DO MINISTER i [fo
that^ in the judgement of
charity, which hopeth all

things, ejpecially where there

arefavourable appearances^
it ts right in me to hop* the

left ofyou j nor will 1fuf-
peelyou, till you gi&amp;lt;ve

me

caufe fo to do. However remember that~\ If WE fin

wilfully, &c. there remaineth
[ for us] &c, a fear

ful looking fur of judgment and fiery indignation,
which mall devour the adversaries [/.

e.
apoftates\

Heb. vi, 10. x. ,26, 27.
i. I am CONFIDENT of 2. It is meet for me to

this very thing, that he, think this of you all, be-

who has BEGUN a good caufe I have you in my
work in you, WILL PER- heart [and charity hopeth
FORM it UNTIL the day all things] in as much as

of Jefus Chrift. Phil, i, 6. in my bonds, &c. ye are

partakers of my grace :

ye have ALWAYS OBEYED. Phil. i. 7 ii. 12. [Thus

/pake the apoftle to thofe who continued to OBEY. But to

his difobedient converts ht wrote in a different ftrain.]
O fooljfh Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that

you fliould NOT OBEY the truth? Have ye fuffered

fo many things IN VAIN ? I defire now to CHANGE

my voice, for I itand in DOUBT of you. Gal. iii. i, 4.
-iv. 20.

i. The Lord is MY
rock, and my fortrefs, and

my

2.My defence isGod,who
SAYETH the UPRIGHT in

heart.
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my deliverer: my God,

my flrcngth, in whom I

will truft, my buckler,
and the hon* of MY falva-

tion, and MY high toweij.
Pf. xviii. 2.

heart. Pf. vii. 10. D
good, O Lord, to thofe

that are GOOD and UP
RIGHT in their hearts : As
for fuch as TURN ASIDE

unto their crooked ways,
the Lord fhall lead them

forth WITH the WORKERS OF INIQUITY. Pf.cxxv.4,5-
I. I Will put MY SPI

RIT within you, and caufe

you [fo far as is confeftent
with your moral agency] to

walk in my ftatutes, and

ye ihall [or will] keep my
judgments, and do them.

Eg. xxxvi. 27.

2. Thus faith the Lord

God, I will yet for this BE

ENQUIRED OF by the

honfe of Ifrael, to do it

for them. Ez. xxxvi. 37.
Ye fUff-necked, &c. ye

do always RESIST THE
HOLY GHOST, as your
fathers did. Acis vii. 51.

2. Hotv fhall WE ef-

cape, if we NEGLECT so

GRIAT SALVATION. Heb.
ii. 3. Remember Lot s

wife. Luke xvii. 32.
z. Thy faith hath faved

thee. Luke vii. 50. Ye
are faved, if ye keep [in

memory and praftice] what

1 have preached unto you.
i Cor. xv. 2.

2. And let every one
that nameth the name of
Chrift DEPART from ini

quity. Ibid* Now if any
man have not the fpirit
of Chrift, he is none of

HIS, Rom. viii. 9. His PECULIAR people \be-ng\ an
HOLY nation ZEALOUS of good works, i Pet. ii. 9.
Tit. ii. 14. Be ZEALOUS therefore, and repent : [or]
I will SPUE THEE OUT of my mouth. Rev. iii.

I. ISRAEL fhall BE SAV
ED in the Lord with an

EVERLASTING SALVATI
ON. If. xlv. 17.

I. O Lord fave me, and
1 fhall be faved, for thou
art my praife. Jer. xvii.

14. Salvation is of the

Lord. Jonah ii. 9.

i. The foundation of
God STANDETH SURE,
having this feal : the Lord
knoweth them that are

His. 2 Tim. ii. 19.

. Tmov



f. THOU wilt PER
FORM the truth to Jacob,
and the mercy to Abra
ham, which THOU HAST
SWORN to our fathers

from the days of old.

To PERFORM the mercy
promifed to our Fathers,
and 10 remember his

holy COVENANT, and
the OATH, which he Avare
to our father Abraham.
Micah vii. 20. Luke i.

72.

them forth from the iron

voice and DO them, fo mail ye be MY PEOPLE, and I

will be your God; that 1 may PERFORM: the OATH,
which I HAVE SWORN to your fathers. Jer. xi. 3$

4 5-
I. Surely goodaefs and

mercy (hall follow me ALL
THE DAYS of my life. Pf.

xxiii. 6.

2. I will PERFORM the

OATH, which I fw are unto
Abraham thy father, &c.
BECAUSE that Abraham-
OBEYED my voice, and
KEPT my charge, my com
mandments, my ftatutes,
and my laws. Gen. xxvi.

3, 5. Thus fays the Lord
God of Ifrael, CURSES
be the man, that OBEY-
ETH NOT the words of
this COVENANT, which I

commanded your fathers

[in the day that I brought
furnace] faying, OBEY my.

2. IF thou CONTINUE
in his goodntfs. Holding
faith, and a good confci-

ence, which Ibme having
PUT AWAY, concerning

faith have MADE SHIPWRECK. Rom. xi. 22. I Tim.
i. 18. 19.

I. A thoufand mail fall

at thy fide, and ten thou
fand at thy right hand:
but it SHALL NOT come

nigh THEE. Pf. xci. 7.

I. MY SHBEP \oledlent

believers] hear my voice,

and I know [approve]
them, and they follow

me : and I GIVE unto

them eternal life, and

they fh all.jrE^BR PERISH,
neither

2. BECAUSE thou HAST&quot;

MADE the moft High thy
habitation. BECAUSE he

HATH SET his love UpOB
me, THEREFORE Will I

deliver him. Verfes 9. 14.

2. The Lord preferveth
the FAITHFUL, &c. Be of

good courage, and he (hall

ftrengthen your heart,

ALL YE, that HOPE IN

THE LORD. Pf. xxxi. 23*

24.. IT YE WILL FEAR
the-
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neither fiiall any PLUCK
THEM out of my Father s

hand. John x. 27. &c.

the Lord, and OBEY his

voice, and NOT RESELL

again ll his commandment

^^ then (hall ye CONTINUE
following the Lord YOUR GOD. But if ye WILL NOT
OBEY, &c then ihall the hand of the Lord be againft

you. Only SERVE HIM in truth, with all your heart:

for confider how great things he has done for you.
But if ye (hall dill DO WICKEDLY, ye fhall be CON
SUMED, i Sam. xii. 14, 15, 24, 25. [LfftJSamittts

teftimony fliould he rejefted as unevan^elical, I produce
that of Chrift himftif\ hoping that Zelates will allow

cur Lord to underftand his own gojpcl. j Bear much fruit,

so (hall ye be my difciples. As the Father hath
loved me, fo have I loved you : CONTINUE YB in my
love. IF YE KEEP my commandments, ye (hall

ABIDE in my love: even as 1 have kept my Father s

commandments, and ABIDE in his love. John xv. 8.

&c. -Every branch In me that beareth not fruit, he
.taketh away -and they are barned. John xv. z, 6.

I. There (hall arife

f;lfe Chrifts, and (hall

(how great (igns, info-

much that [IF IT WERE
POSSIBLE] they (hall DE
CEIVE 7rK&amp;lt;L

t]\]7a*i \l*ad
into error} the VERY
.ELECT. Mat. x;dv. 24.

2. They (hall deceive

many. Take HEED that
no man DECEIVE YOU.
V^rfes 4, 5- They
\that cauje eRtttfionH

by good words DE
CEIVE the hearts of the
(1m pie. Rnm. xvi. ig.

[Query: Art all theJimp le

9tlie&amp;lt;vers, whom party-men DECEIVE, very REPRO
BATES ?] I haveefpoufed you to Chrift, &c. But
1 fear, left, by any means, as the ferpent BEGUILED
Eve, fo your minds fhould be CORRUPTED. 2 Cor,
xi. 2, 3. They HAVE BEEN DECEIVED [or, have
erred} FROM THE FAITH [jtTl&amp;lt;rhAn$wdft the

very word ujed by our Lord, and ftrengthencd h a.

prepofition} i Tim. vi. 10. V/hen Zelotes fup-
pofes, that the claufe (// // were poflble] neceflarily
implies an

impoffibility, does he not make himfelf ri
diculous be&re thofe who know the

feriptures ?

That
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That expreflion i? IT WERE POSSIBLE, is ufed only

en four other occafions ;
and in each of them it

norths .. / difficulty,
but by no means an itnpojfibilitj*

Ta f only two inltances: IF IT WERE POSSIBLE ye
nvcU ,&quot;1 e plu ckea outyour own eyes ; and have given
them t: me* Gal iv. i;. Paul haftedto le at Jeru-

lalem the d \
&quot; .fecoft, IF IT WERE POSSIBLE fat

him. Acts&quot; xx. 16. Now is it not evident, either

th. Paul wanted common fenie if he hafted to do what

couL not abfolutely; be done ; or that the expreffion

IF IT WERE POSSIBLE implies no impoilibility ?

And is not this a proof, that calvinifm can now

DECEIVE Zelotes, as eafily as the tempter formerly

DECEIVED Aaron, David, Solomon, Demas, and

Judas in the matter of the golden calf, Uriah,

Milcom, and Mammon?
I. I have prayed for

thee, that thy faich FAIL

HOT. Luke xxii. 32.

That Peter s faith fail

ed for a time is evident

from the following obler

vations : (l) Faith without

works is dead: much more

faith with lying, curfing,

and the repeated denial of

Chrift : (2) Our Saviour

himfeif faid to his difci-

ples, after a far lefs grie

vous fall, Honv is it that

you have NO FAITH. Mark

iv. 40. (3) His adding

immediately, When thou

art converted, Jlrengthen

thy brethren^ mows, that

Pettr wouldHand in need

of converfion, and confe-

quently of living, conven

ingfaith ; for, as by kill

ing unbelief we depart
from God, fo by living
faith we are converted to

him.

2. I know thy works,
&c. thoa holdeft fait my
name, and hall NOT DE

NIED my FAITH [as Pe

ter- did} Having dam
nation becaufethey have

CAST OFFtheirfirttFAiTH.

Rev ii. 13. i Tim. v. 12.

Which [a good confci-

ence, the believer s mojl

precious je-ivel,
next to

CJiriJ}] fome having put

av/ay, concerning FAITH
have made SHIPWRECK.
iTim.i. 19. WITHOUT
FAITH it is impoffible to

PLEASE God, The julfc

(hall live by FAITH, but

if he draw back [i. e. if

he makeffii, wreck offaith]

my foul (hall have NO

PLEASURE in him. Heb.

xi. 6.-x. 38. If any

[believer] provide not for

his own, &c. he hath de

nied the FAITH, and is

WORSE
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tiim. Hence it is evident WORSE than an INFIDEL,

that, if Chrift prayed, i Tim. v. 8.

that Peter s faith might
not fail AT ALL, he prayed CONDITIONALLY; and,
that upon Peter s refuting- to watch and pray, which
was the condition particularly mentioned by our

Lord, Chrift s prayer was no more anfwered than

that which he foon after put up, about his not drink

ing the bitter cup, and about the forgivenefs of his

revilers and murderers. But, if our Lord prayed (as

Teems moft likely) that Peter s faith might not fail or

die like that of Judas, i. e. in fuch a manner as

never to come to life again, then his prayer was per

fectly anfvvered : for the candle of Peter s faith,

which a fudden blaft of temptation [and not the ex-

tinguiftier of malicious, final obflinacy] had put out,
Peter s faith, I fay, like the fmoking flax, caught
again the flame of truth and love, and (hone to the

enlightening of thoufands on the day of pentecoft,
as well as to the converjion of bis own foul that very-

night. However, from cur Lord s prayer, Zelotes

concludes, that true faith can never fail, in flat

oppofition to the fcriptures, which fill the oppofite
fcale ; yea, and to reafon, which pronounces, that

our Lord was too wife to fpend his laft moments in

afking, that a thing might not happen, which, if we
believe Zelotes, could not poffibly happen,

2. IF YE WILL NOT be-i. GOD even our Fa
ther, who hath loved us,

and given us EVERLAST
ING confolation,&c. STA-
BLISH you in every good
word and work. 2 Th eff.

ii. 16, 17. He who ESTA-
BLISHETH us with you
in (Jhrilt, Sec. is GOD.
2 Cor, i. 21.

be

9-

lieve, ye (hall NOT
ESTABLISHED. If. VII,

God PRESERVETH NOT
the life of the WICKED*
&c. He withdravveth not
his eyes from the RIGH
TEOUS, &c. He fiieweth
them their WORK, and
their tranfgrelTions, &c.
He openeth alfo their ear

to difcipUne, and ccmmandeth, that they RETURN
from

iniquity. IF THEY OBEY and ferve him, tbev
T will
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will fpend their days in profperity, &c. But IF

THEY OBEY NOT, they fhall PERISH, &c. and die

without knowledge. Job xxxvi. 6 12.

2. Know ye not that

YE ARE the temple of

God, &c. If any

:.Chriftftiallaifo CON
FIRM yOU UNTO THE
END, that ye may be

blamelefs, &c. God is

TAITHFUL, by whom ye
were called unto the fel-

lovvfiiip of his Son. i Cor.

i. 8, 9.

defile the temple of God,
HIM will God DESTROY.

Chap.iii. 16, 17. If thy

right eye offend thee,

PLUCK it out, for it is

profitable for thee that

one of thy members mould PKRISH, and not that thy
whole body mould be CAST INTO HELL. Mat. v. 29.

DESTROY not him with thy meat, FOR WHOM
CHRIST DIED. For meat DESTROY not the WORK
OF GOD [/] thy brother, who ftumbleth, or is of
fended. Rom. xiv. 15, 20, 21. The Lord having
SAVED the people, &c. afterward DESTROYED THEM
ihat believed not, Jude 5. They did ALL drink, &e
of that fpiritual rock, which followed them : and
that rock was Chritt. But with MANY OF THEM,
God was not well pleafed ; for they, &c. were DE
STROYED of the dellroyer. i Cor. x. 4, 5, 10. They
were BROKEN OFF becaufe of unbelief, and thou

llandeft by faith, &c. CONTINUE in his goodnefs,
oiherwifc thou alfo malt be CUT OFF. Rom. xi. 20,
22. Thro thy knowledge mail the weak brother

PERISH, FOR WHOM CHRIST DIED, &c. Wherefore,
if meat make my brother to offend \_andfo to PERISH ]
I will eat no flefh while the world itandeth. i Cor.
viii. ir, 13. There fhall be falfe teachers among
you, who &c. denying the Lord that BOUGHT THEM,
.fhall bring upon themfelves fwift DESTRUCTION.-
Thefe (ball UTTERLY PERISH in their own corrup
tion, and ihall receive the reward of unrighteoufnefs,
&c. curfed children, who have FORSAKEN THE RIGHT
WAY. 2 Pet. ii. i, 12, 15. See alfo the fcriptures

Ducted, in page 102.
i. He
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I. Hehathfaid, I will

never leave thee, nor for-

fake thee : fo that [in the

way of duty] we may
boldly fay, The Lord is

my helper. Heb. xiii. 5,
6. [1 add in the eway of

duty, becaufe God made
that promife originally to

Jofhua, who knew God s

breach of prswife, when
Achan ftepp^d out of the

way of duty. Compare
Jom. i. 5, with Josh. vii.

12, and Numb. xiv. 34.]
I. Then the devil tak-

eth him up into the holy

city, and fetteth him on
a pinna.le of the tem-

fle,

and faith unto him,
f thou be the SON [or

child] OF GOD, caft thy-
felf down ; for it is writ

ten, He fhall give his

angels charge concerning
thee, &c. [not only left

thou fall finally, but alfo]
left thou dafh thy foot

againft a ftone. Mat. iv.

5, 6. Pf. xci. n, 12.

How wifely does the

tempter quote fcripture,
when he wants to incul

cate the absolute prefer-
vation of the faints ! Can
Z-elotes find a fitter paf-

fage to fupport their un-

2. MY people have
committed two evils, they
have FORSAKEN ME, &C .

I will even FORSAKE
YOU, faith the Lord. Jer.
ii. 13. Chap, xxiii. 33.
The deftrudion of the

tranfgrefibrs and of the

finners mall be together,
and THEY that FORSAKE
the Lord (hall be CON

SUMED, &c. and they mall

both burn together, and
none {hall quench them.

If. i, 28, 31.
2. Jefus faid it is writ

ten again, Thou malt not

tempt the Lord thy God.
Mat. iv. 7. Neither let

.us tempt Chrift, as fome
of them alfo tempted, and
were DESTROYED of fer-

pents. i Cor. x.p.
j [Who can tell how ma
ny have been deftroyed by

dangerous errors, which,
after inilnuating them-
felves into the bofom of

the iimple, by means of

their fmoothnefs and fine

colours, drop there a mor
tal poifon, that too often

breaks out in virulent ex-

preflions, or in practices

worthy of &quot; Mr. Ful

fome ?
&quot;]

conditional perfeverance ! It is true however, that he
never quotes it in favour of his doctrine: for who
cares to- plow with fuch an heifer ? (fcenum halet in

T 2 cornu.J



cvrnuj Therefore, tho* fhe is as fit for the work,
as moft of thofc which he does it with ; he never

puts her to his plow, no not when he makes the moil

crooked furrows. Should it be afked, why the devil

did not encourage Chrift to throw himfelf down, by

giving him fome hints, that a grievous fall would
humble him, would make him fympathize with the

fallen, would drive him nearer to God, would give
him an opportunity to fhout louder the praifes of

preferving grace, &c. I reply, that the tempter was
too wife to fhow fo openly the cloven foot of his

doctrine: too decent, not to fave appearances: too,

judicious to imitate Zelotes.

SECTION XVI.

What thoughts our Lord, St. John, St. Paul, and Sf,

James, entertained of fallen believers. A parallel*
f&amp;gt;ftw7t* the backjliders delineated by St. Peter, and
tl. cjs at-.? 5 are dejcribed by St. Jua e. An horrible de*

jlruiliLn awaits them, for denying the Lord that

icu^/.t them, and for turning the grace cf Gcd into

IT
is impcffible to do the doctrine of perfev:rance

juftice, without confidering what Chriit and the

.Apoilles fay of apoitates. Even in their days the

lumber of falling and fallen believers was fo great,
that a confiderable part of the lail Epiitles feems to

be nothing but a charge againft apoftates, an attempt
to reclaim pharifaic and antinonaian backfliders, and
a warning to thofe who yet ftood, not to fall a&amp;lt;way

nfter the fame example of unbelief and conformity to

this prejent world.

Begin we by an extract from ChriiVs epiftles to

the churches of Afia. Tho the EPHESIANS hated

the. DEEDS of the Nicolaitans, yet after St. Paul s

death, they fo far inclined to iukeivarmnefs, that they

brought upon themfelves the following reproof. / !



fiave fomewhat again/} thee, becaufe THOU HAST LEFT

thy firft love. Remember therefore, nvhence THOU ART
FALLEN, and repent, and do thy firft works, OR FLSE
/ twill remove thy candleftick. The church at PER-
GAMOS was not in a better condition, witnefs the

fevere charge that follows: Thou haft them that hoh\

the doctrine cf Balaam, who taught Balac to caft a

ftumbling- block before the children of Ifme11 &C. tr&amp;gt;

commit fornication. So haft thou alfo them that ho d
the do&rine of the Nicolaitans, which thing I hate.

Repent, OR ELSE / will fight againft thee with thf

Jword of my mouth. The contagion reached the

faithful church of THYATIRA, as appears from thefe

words : Thou fyffereft that woman Jexebel to SEDUCE
MY SERVANTS to commit fornication. But unto, &c.
as many as have not THIS DOCTRINE, and have not

known the DEPTHS OF SATAN, / will put upon you.
none other burden. -In SARDIS afew names [only] haa
not defiled their garments, the generality of chriftians-

there had, it feems, a name to live and were dead.

But the fall of the Laodiceans was univerfal :

before they fufpecled it, they had all, it feems,
flidden back into the fmooth, downward road that

leads to hell. / know thy works, fays Chrift, I woula
thcu ivfrt cold or hot. So then, becaufe thou art lake-

warm, I will fpue thee out of my mouth. [Like thofe

who Hand complete merely in NOTIONS of imputed
righteoufnefs] thou fay(I, I am rich, &c. and have
need of nothing ; and knoweft not that thou art wretched, .

poor, blind, and naked. Rev. ii. iii.

Can we read this fad account of the declenfion,
and falling away of the faints, without afking ths

following queftions ? (i) If backfliding and apoitacy
were the bane of the primitive church, according to

our Lord s doftrine; and if he did not protniie to

ANY of thofe backfliders, that victorious, almighty
grace would CERTAINLY bring them back; what can
we think o ( Zelotes s doctrine, which promsfes
infallible perfeverance, and enfcres finiflied falvation
to EVERY backfiiding, apoftatizing believer .

?
(2)

T 3
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If the primitive church, newly colle&ed by the fpirit

and fprinkled by the blood of Chrift, guided by

apoftolic preachers, preferved by the fait of perfecu-

tion, and guarded by miraculous powers, thro which

apoftates could be given to Satan for the deftruflion of
the fle/h, [witnefs the cafe of Ananias, Sapphira,
and the incefluous Corinthian ;] If the primitive

church, I fay, with all thefe advantages, was in fuch

danger by the falling away of the faints, as to require
all thofe reproofs and threatenings from Chrift him-

felf: is it not aftoniftiing, that whole bodies of pio-
teftant believers mould rife in our degenerate days to

fuch a pitch of unfcriplural affurance, as to promife

themfelves, and one another, abfolute, infallible perfe-

vcrance in the divine favour? And (3) if the

apoftate Nicholas, once a man of hontjl report, full

(if the Hdy Ghofi and
&amp;lt;wijdcm,

but afterwards (it feems)

the ring-leader of the Nicolaitans : if Nicholas, I

fay, went about to lay a ftumbiing-bhck before chiis-

tians, by teaching them that fornication would never

hinder their final perfeverance, never endanger their

hniflied falvaticn ; does Zelotes mend the matter

when he infmuates withal, that fornication, yea,

adultery, and, if need be, murder, \\ill do chriftians

good, and even anfwer the moll excellent ends for

lhem ?

Confider we next what were St. John s thoughts of

antinomian apoftates. He had fuch a fight of the

mifchief, which their doclrinc diJ, and would do in

the church, that he declares, This is love, that &amp;lt;we

WALK after his commandments. This is the command

ment, that ye have heardfrom the beginning, ye fhould

WALK in it. For MANY DECEIVERS are entered into tie

wcrltf, iu!.o confefs net [practically] that Jefus Chrift if

urne in the flejh [to deftroy the works of the Devil:

uho deny Chrift in his holy doclrine : and, among
ether dangerous abfurdities, will even give you
broad i,inis, that you may commit adultery and

murder without ceafing to be God s dear children.

Bat btikvt them not ] Look toycurjdves that aw loje not

thofe



thofe things which we have wsought*

TRANSGRESSETH and ABIDETH NOT in the [piaC-

tical] doftrin* of Chrift, hath not God &c. If there

come any unto you, and bring not this c otfrine* receive

-him not into your houfg, neither bid him God /peed,

2 John 6, to 10. Again, He that faith,
I know

him y and kee^eth not his commandments, is a liar, and

the truth it not in him. Thefe things have 1 written

unto you t concerning them th^t SEDUCE you. i John \ 9

26. Little children, let no man DECEIVE you :

He that DOES righteoufntft is righteous , Sec. He thct

COM MITT ETH Jin is of the de-vil, &c. In THIS the

children of God are manijeft, and the children of the-

Devil, i John iii, 7, &c. They [who hold the con

trary doclrine] went outfrom us t but [in general] they

were not of us *
they were not ALL of us [the heart

of moll of them had already departed both troin God
and from us.] i John ii, 19.
What a fine opportunity had St. John of faying

here, &quot;If they are elecl they will INFALLIBLY come
back to us.&quot; But, as he believed not the modern
*

doclrines cf grace&quot;
he fays nothing, either for

Calvin s reprobation, or Dr. Crifp s ele&hn. Nor
does he drop the leafthint about a day of God s power,
in which changelefs love was INFALLIBLY to bring
back one of all thofe backfliders, to make him fmg
louder the praifes of free, fovereign, victorious grace.
S;e page 92- This pallage of St. John therefore, which
Zelotes quotes as a demonftration of Calvinian elec

tion, makes againit it, rather than for it.

Aitho I have frequently mentioned St. Paul s

thoughts concerning fallen believers, I am psrfuaded,
that

* That this is St. John s meaning appears from the at-furdity

of fuppofing, that one and all backfliders are cahnnijltcally r(prob.ited:

For, if being OF us, means being calviniftically eletftd
j

v.hen the

loving apoftle fays, If they bad been OF us
they

would no doubt

have continued WITH us ; it ncceffarily follows, that all who do

not continue with us all who ftait afide for any time, are net of
us, i. e. upon the Calvinian plan, are absolute reprobates,

mere by iu-

f rita : a doctrine this, too fhocking to be admitted even in rmfiical

Geneva,
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that the reader will not be forry to fee them balanced

with St. James s fentiments on the fame fubjedt.

St. PAUL S account of St, JAMES S account of un-

i. Alexander the cop

per- fmith, \who iv .is once

a zealous chriftian, fee

Ads xix. 33.] did me
much evil ; the Lord re

ward him according to

his works, No MAN
(i. e. no believer} itood

with me, but ALL for-

fcok me : 1 pray God
that it may not be laid

to their charge. 2 Tim.
iv. 14. I fear left when
I come I fhall not find

you fuch as 1 would left

there be debates, envy-

ings&amp;gt;
wraths, itrifes, back-

bitings,whifperings,fvvell-

ings, tumults; and left

my God humble me a-

mong you, and that I

in all bewail many t
which

have finned already, and

have not repented of the

uncleannefs, and forni

cation and lacivioufnefs,

faithful believers.

2. My brethren, &c. if

there come unto your
aflembly a man in goodly
apparel, and alfo a poor
man in vile raiment, and

*

ye have refpedl to him
that weareth the

&quot;

gay
&quot;

clothing, &c. are ye not ;

partial ?&c. But YE HAVE
DESPISED the poor, &c,

If ye haverefpecl to per-
fons ye commit fin, &c.

for whofoever \of you\
fhall keep the whole law,

and yet ofterid in one

point, he is guilty of

all. From whence come
wars among you ? Come
they not even of your
lulls? &C. YE ADULTER
ERS and adultereffesj,

know ye not that, &c.

whofoever will be a

friend of the world, is

the enemy of God?
Jam.&amp;gt;

ii. i, &c. iv, i, 4.

which they have commit
ted. 2 Cor. xii. 20, 21 Not forfaking the sffemb-*

ling of ourfelves together as the manner of fome

is, c. for if we iin wilfully [as they dc] there

remaineth no more facrifice for fin, but a cer

tain fearful looking for of jugdment and fiery

indignation, which (hall devour the adverfaries,

&c. [ejpecially him\ who hath trodden under foot the

Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the cove

nant, wherewith he was fancTtifisd, an unholy thing,
and



and hath done defpite to the fpirit of grace. Keb

x&amp;gt; 25, fcc. Many [ fallen believers ] walk, of

whom I have told you often, and now tell you even

weeping, that they are enemies of the crofs of
Chrift ; whofe end is DESTRUCTION, whofe God is

their belly and who mind earthly things. For

all [comparatively /peaking] feek their own, and not

the things which are Jefus Chrift s. Phil. iii.

18. ii. 21.

The epiftle to the Hebrews is a treatife againft apoj-

Mfjr&amp;gt;
and of confequence againft Calvinian perfeve-

rance. As a proof of it, I refer the reader to a con

vincing Difcourfe on Pieb. ii, 3. which Mr. Olivers

defigns for the prefs. The whole Epiftle of St. Jude,
and the fecond of St. Peter, were particularly written

to prevent the falling away of the faints, and to Hop
the rapid progrefs of apoftacy. The Ep. of St. Jude,
and 2 Pet. ii. agree fo perfedtly, that one would think

the two apoftles had compared notes, witnefs the fol

lowing parallel.
&quot;&quot;

St. JUDE S description of
antinomian back/liders&amp;gt;

2. Thefe be they, who
SEPARATE themfelves.

They ran greedily after

the error of BALAAM for

St. PETER S dejcription of
antinomian apcftates.
i They have FORSA

KEN che right way ; fol

lowing the way of BALA-
AM, who loved the WA
GES of unrighteoufnefs.
2* Pet. ii. 15.

I. SPOTS are they and

blemifh.es, fporting them
felves with their own de-

ceivings,while they FEAST
with you, ver. 13.

i. They WALK after

the FLESH in the LUST of

UNCLEANNESS. VCr. IO
I. They fpeak GREAT

SWELLING WORDS of va-

nity they promife them

they allure] liber

ty*

REWARD,

14..
2.

Jude, ver. 19,

Thefe are SPOTS in

your feafts of charity,
when they FEAST with

you ; feeding themfelves

without fear. ver. 12.

2. FILTHY dreamers

WALKING after their own
LUSTS, ver 8, 16.

2. Their mouth fpeak-
Cth GREAT SWELLING
WORDS ; creeping in

unawares [i. e. injtnua-

ting
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ty, while they themfelves

are the fervants of cor

ruption. ver. 1 8. 19.

RESERVED FOR
ver. 14, 17 [Hew

ting thtrnfelves into rich

widows houfei\ . having
men s perfons in admira
tion, ver. 4, 1 6.

2. Thefe SPEAK EVIL
of thofe things which

they know not (efpeeiaUj

ofChrift s taw) But what

they know naturally, as

brute beafls in thofe things

they CORRUPT THEM-
S.ELVES. ver. 10.

2. Clouds they are wi
thout water, CARRIED
about of winds, trees

whofe fruit wrthereth, &c.
WANDERING STARS, tO

whom is RESERVED the

blatknefs of DARKNESS
FOR EVER. ver. 12, 13.

[Hewfar- was 5V. JUDE
from roc&ingAKY cf thcfe

apoftates in th* cradle efi N-

FALLIBLE perfe veranct! ]

2. [St, Jude compares
them /0]Yhe ANGELS who
KEPT NOT their firfteftate,

but left their own habita

tion, &e. referved in ever-

lafting CH-AINS UNDER
DARKNESS, unto the

JUDGMENT of the great

j day.- ver. 6,

parallel it is evident, that

/., Pttgr-f- And the backflidtrs

painted by SV. Juae^ were one and the fame kind of

people : and by the following words it appears, that

all thofe backiliders really fell from the GRACE oy

GOD, and denied the Lord that BOUGHT THEM,
i. Even .

i. As natural, brute

beafts, &e. they SPEAK E-

VIL of the things that they
underftand not (efpedally

of tie perfett law of li

berty} and (hall utterly

periin in their OWN COR
RUPTION, ver. 12,

I . Wells without water,
clouds that are CARRIED
with a tempeft beguil
ing, UNSTABLE SOULS
to whom the milt of DARK
NESS is

EVER. ver. 14, 17

far was St. PETER.from
foothing ANY of thofe back-

fliders by theJmcoth dofirine

cf their NECESSARY, IN

FALLIBLE return!]
I. [St. Peter indirefily

compares them to~] The AN
GELS that SINN EB,[ rwhom~\,

God fpared not, but caft

down to hell, and deliver

ed into CHAINS OF DARK
NESS to be referved uiuo

JUDGMENT, ver.
4...

From this remaikab- e

\\\t Apojiates defcribed by
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I. Even denying the
|

2. Ungodly men, tmn-
&quot;L,ORD THAT BOUGHT I ing THE G R. A C E OF OUR
THEM* and bring upcn j

GOD into iafdvioufnefs,
theoiUflves SWIFF DE-

j and DENYING [in work
STRUCTJON, c. whofe
&C. DAMNATION flum-

bcrcrh not. 2 Pet. ii. 1.

at Itaft} T H E o K L y Lo R D

God, and our LORDJESUS
CHRIST, \as Lord, Law-

\ giver, orjujge.} Jud, 4,
St. Peter more or lefs directly defcnhes thefe back-

ifliders in the farneep itie, as people who \\WQforgotten
, */;&amp;lt;/ they .WE RE PURGED/r/?^ ti\z\r oldfins whodonct

/w // diligence to add to their faith, virtue who do
not w&amp;gt;fff //^^/&amp;gt; calling and etefliort fure wrio after they
ha-ve ESCAPED the pollutions of the world THRO* T H E

KNOWLEDGE of our Lord Jejus Chrijl, [i. e. thro* a
true and living faith] are again intangled therein^
and overcome ; whoje latter end is

&amp;lt;vjorfe
than the begin

ning who, after they have KNOWN THE WAY of

righteottfnefs, TURN/rm the holy commandment deliver

ed unto tAtm, and verify the Prwerb t

&quot; The Sow that

,;W#s WASHED, is turned to her wallowing in the mire.&quot;

Here is not the leafc hii.t about the certain return
of any of thofe backfiiders, or about the good that
their grievous falls \vi-!l do either to others or to

themfelves. On the contrary, :;e rtprefents them ALL as

people, that were in the- high road to DESTRUCTION.
And far from giving us an antinomian innuendo
.about the final perieverance of all blood-bought
fouls, i. e. of the ivhole number of the redeemed, he

begins his epiflle by declaring, that thofe felf-deflroy-
ed backiliders denied the Lord that BOUGHT them t and
concludes ic by this feafonable caution : There are

. in our beloved Brother Paul s epiftles things [it feems,
about the cledioti of gra.ce, and about juftification
without the works of the Jaw] which they that are
unlearned [or rather, etwetS-s/?, un-teachab!e~] and un-

jijble&amp;gt; wreji &c. unto their own definition: ye there-

fore, beloved, feeing ye know theje things before, [being
thus fairly warned] beware

left
YE ALSO, being led

with .the error of the wicked, fall from your



fteadfaftnefs : but gronv in grace, and in the

ledge of our Lord *Jejus Chrift : which is the beft

method not to fall from grace the only way to in

herit the bltffing, with which God will crown the
faithfulnefs and genuine perfeverance of the faints.

I read the heart of Zeiotes : and feeing the objec
tion he is going to ilart, I oppofe to it this quotation
from Baxter. * To fay that then their faith [which
* works by faithful !o&amp;lt;ve~\

DOES MORE than CHRIST
did, or God s GRACE, is a putid cavil. Their

faith, &c.is no efficient caufe at all of their pardon,
or

j
unification : it is but a necefiary, receptive quali-

*

fication ; he that (huts the window caufeth darknefs :

4 but it is fottifh to fay, that he who opens it, DOES
MORE than the SUN to caufe light, which he cauf-

* eth not at all ; but removeth the impediment of re-

ception ; and faith itfelf is God s gift : as all other
talents are, whether we improve them or not.

I fhould lofe time, and offer an infult to the reader s

understanding, were I to comment upon the preced
ing fcriptures ; fo great is their perfpicuity and num
ber. But I hop, I (hall not infult his candor by
propofing to him the following queries, (i) Can.

Zeiotes and Honeftus be judicious proteitants, I mean

cottjtftent defenders of bible-religion, if the one throws

away the weights of the /econd fcale, whilft the other

overlooks thofe of thefirft? (2) Is it not evident,

that, according to the fcriptures, the perfeverance o

the faints has two caufes : the frft, free-grace and
divine faithfulnefs ; and the Jecond&amp;gt; free-will and
hitman faithfulnefs produced, excited, affifted, and
nourimed, but NOT NECESSITATED by free-grace ?

(3) With refpecl to the capital doctrine of perseverance
alfo, does not the truth lie exadly between the ex

tremes, into which Zeiotes and Honeitus perpetually
run ? And laftly : is it not clear, that if Candidus
will hold the truth as it is in Jefus, he mull Hand

upon the line of moderation, call back Zeiotes from
the

ec;ft t Honeftus from the
&amp;lt;weft t

and make them

ordially embrace each other under the fcripture-^-
ridian.
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t-Miaa. There the kind father falls upon the neck of
the returning prodigal, and the heavenly bridegroom
meets the wife virgins : There Free-grace merci

fully embraces Free-will, while free-will humbly
/loops at the foot-ftool of free-grace : There thefun
goes down no more by day, nor the moon by night : that

is, the two gofpel- axioms,, which are the great doc
trinal lights of the church, without eclip/ing each
other fliine in perpetual conjunction, and yet in con
tinual oppofition: There, their conjugal, myiterious,

powerful influence gladdens the new Jerufalem, fer

tilizes the garden of the Lord, promotes the fpiritual

vegetation of all the trees of righteoufnefs which
line the river of God, and gives a divine relifh to the
fruits of the fpirit which they conftantly bear. There,
as often as Free-grace fmiles upon Free-will it fays ,

Befaithful unto death , and I will give thee the crown
of life : And as often as Free-will fees that crown
glitter at the end of the race, it fhouts, Grace!

Free-grace^
unto it ; a great part of ourfaithfulnefs

confiiling in afcribing to Grace all the honour, that
becomes the FIRST CAUSE of all good the ORI
GINAL of all vifible and invifible excellence.

Perfeverance muft clofe our race, if ever we receive**
the prize; let then the fcriptural account of it clofe

my fcales. But before I Jay them by, 1 muft throw
in two more grains of fcriptural truth; left the reader
mould think, that I have not made good weio-ht. If
I thought that Zelotes is a grojs antinomiali ; and
Honellus an immoral moralift ; and that they malici-

vujly tear the oracles of God in pieces ; I would make
them full weight by the two following fcripturesT L^ .-^1--.r/^_J T Jh &amp;lt;*jP _* .

*

I. The wrath of God,
is revealed from heaven

againft all ungodlinefs,
and unrighteoufnefs of

men, who hold the truth

[or a part of it] in unrigh-
teeufnefs. Rom, i, 18.

u-

2. I
teftify, &c . that

if any man mall take
away from the words of
the book of this

prophecy
[much more if he takes

away from the words of
every book hi the old and
new

tsjfament~] God fhall

take
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lake his part out of the book of life, and out of the

holy city, and from the things, which are written in

this book. Rev. xxii, 18, 19,

But, confidering Zelotes and Honeftus as two good
men, who fincerely fear and ferve God in their way ;

and being perfuaded that an injudicious fear of a gof-

pel- axiom, and not a wilful averfion to the truth,

makes them caft a veil over one half of the body of

bible-divinity; I dare not admit the thought, that

thofe fevere fcriptures are adapted to their cafe. 1

fhall therefbie only afk, whether they cannot find a

fui table reproof in the following texts.

i . I am again ft the pro

phets, faith the Lord,
that fteal my word [con
tained No. 2] every one

from his neighbour. Jer.

xxiii. 30.

2. Ye have made the

word of God [contained
No. i ] of none effect by
your tradition, Mat. xv.

6. [Equally difmembering

chrijiianity, yeJlill help the

adverjaries of the gojpel*
Dito put in praRice their pernicious maxim, DIVIDE AND

CONQJJER. Andwho requires this atyour hands? Who
ivill give you thanks forfuch Jervices as ihefe ?

SECTION XVIL

^ifcriptural plan of reconciliation between Zelotes and

Honeftus j being a DOUBLE DECLARATION to guard
equally the two gofpei-axioms y or the doclrines ^ FREE-
GRACE and FREE-OBEDIENCE. Bi/kop Be&amp;lt;veridgt

fa ft the nted of guarding them both. Gofpel-minifters

ought equally to defend them. An anfiver to Zelote&amp;gt;
y
s

objections again/} the declaration which guards the

doftrine offree-obedience. An important diflinftion

between a PRIMARY trujl in FIRST caufes and means
&amp;gt;

and a SECONDARY trujl in SECOND caufes andmeans,
* Some obfervations upon the importance ofthefecond

gojpd-axiom. Which extreme* appeared greater to

%lr. Baxter, that of Zelotes, or that of Honeftus.

\lhf author s thoughts upon that delicatefuljett*

I HAVE
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IH
A V E hitherto pointed out the oppo/ite errors of

Zf/o/^and Hoxeftus f a.nd mown that they confiftin fa

maintaining one part of the truth as to rejedl the other ;

in fo holding out the glory of one of the gofpel-
axioms as to eclipfe the other, I now prefent the

Reader with what appears to me a fair, fcriptural, and

guarded plan of reconciliation between ihemfelves,

and between all good men, who difagree about the

doctrines of faith and works of free-grace and obe

dience. The declaration which the Rev. Mr. S -y

defired the Rev. Mr. W y to fign at the Briftol-

conference, gives me the idea of this plan: Nay, the

firft part of it is noching but that declaration itfelf,

guarded and ilrengthened by fome additions in

brackets.

IT IS PROPOSED:
I. THAT the preachers,

whoarefuppofed to coun

tenance the pharifaic er

ror of Hone/tus, mall fign
the following ANTI-PHA
RISAIC Declaration, which

guards the doctrine of

faith and free-grace, with
out bearing hard upon
the doctrine of obedience
and free-will ; and aflerts

the free, gratuitous j unifi

cation of a Jinner in the

day of converjion and after

wards, without denying
the gracious^ remunerative

j unification of a believer,

who, in the day of trial and

afterwards, keeps the faith

that works by love.

i. WHEREAS the doc- i

trinal points in the mi
nutes

2, THAT the preachers,
who are fuppofed to coun
tenance the antinomian
error of Ze/otes, (hall fign
the following ANTI-SO-
LIFIDIAN Declaration,
which guards the do&rine
of obedience and free

will, without bearing hard

upon the doctrine of faith

and free-grace; and afTerts

the gracious, remunera
tive j unification of a be

liever in the day of trial

and afterwards, without

denying the//-*/?, gratui
tous

}
unification of a Jin

ner in the day of conver-

fion, and afterwards.

2, WHEREAS the books

publiflied againil the faid

U 2 minutes*.
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nutes of a conference held

in London, Aug. 7, 1770,
have been underftood to

favour [the pharifaic~\ juf-
tification [of a /inner]

by works : now the Rev.

John Wefley, and others

ailembled in conference,
do declare that we had
no fuch meaning; and
that we abhor the doclrine

cf [a Jinner*s\ juflifica-
tion by works, as a molt

perilous and abominable

doctrine; and as the faid

minutes are not [or do not

appear to feme people] fuf-

ficiently guarded in the

way they are exprefled,
we hereby folemnly de

clare in the fight of God,
that [as SINNERS before
GOD S throne according to

the doctrine of FIRST cauf-
esand ivith rejpetl to the

FIRST covenant^ or the !aiv

^INNOCENCE, whichfen-
fences ALL SINNERS to de-

Jlruc~i:on\ we have ro truft

or confidence but in the

[mere mercy of God, thro*

the fole righteoufnefs and]
alone merits of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chritt,

for j unification or falva-

tion, either in life, death,

or the day of judgment:
and though nt one is a

real

minutes, have been un

derftood to favour the pre-

fent,inamiflible, and eter

nal justification of all fal

len believers before God,
that is, of all thofe, who

having made fhipwreck
of the faith that works by
obedient love, live in La
odicean eafe; and, if they

pleafe, in adultery, mur
der, or inceft : now the

Rev. Mr. **** and others

do declare, that we re

nounce fuch meaning, and

that we abhor the doctrine

of the foUfidians or anti-

nomians, as a moft peril

ous and abominable doc

trine : and as the faid

books are not [or do not

appear to fome people]

fufficiently guarded, we

hereby folemnly declare

in the fight of God, that

[AS PENITENT, OBEDI

ENT, and PERSEVERING
BELIEVERS before the

MEDIATOR S throne ac

cording to the doclrine of

SECOND caufes and v\ith

refpecl to the SECOND co

venant, or the law of

CHRIST, which fentences

all his impenitent, dif-

obedient,spo(latizing fub~

jeds, to deftruftion] we
have no trull, or confi

dence,
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real chrilUan believer,

(and confequently, tho*

no one can be faved [as
a believer} )

who does not

good works, where there

is time and opportunity ;

yet our works have no

part in [properly } meriting
or purchafing our falva-

tion from firft to laft, ei

ther in whole or in part ;

[the beft of men , when they
are ccnfidered as SINNERS,

beingjuftifiedfreely byGod^ s

grace, thro* the redemption
that is in Jefus Chrift.
Rom. iii. 24,

dence, f but in the truth

of our repentance towards

God, and in the fincerity
of our faith in Chrift for

juftification, or falvation,

in the day of converiioa

and afterwards: no truft,

or confidence, but in ouc

final perfeverance in the

obedience of faith, for

j unification or falvation

in death, and in the day
of judgment. BECAUSE
no one is a REAL believer

under any difpenfation of

gofpel-grace, and of con-

belequence no one can

faved, who does not good
works, i. e. who does not TRULY REPENT, BELIEVE,
and OBEY, as there is time, light, and opportunity.
Neverthelefs our works, that is, our repentance,
faith, and obedience, have no part in PROPERLY
meriting or purchafing our falvation from firil to laft,

either in whole or in part; the pROPERLY-meritori-
ous caufe of our ETERNAL, as well as intermediate
and initial falvation, being ONLY the merits, or tho
blood and righteoufnefs of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift.

The preceding declarati

on, which defends the

doctrine of free-grace^
and

The preceding declarati

on, which defends the

doftrine of free oledi-

U 3 ence,

f I beg that the reader would pay a peculiar attention to what
precedes, and follews this claufe. I, myfelf, would condemn it, as

fubverfive of the do&amp;lt;3rine of grace and pharifaica], if 1 confidereJ it
as detached from die context, and&quot; not guarded and explained by THE
WORDS IN CAPITALS, upon which- the greattft ftrefs is to be laid.
If Zelotes hns patience to read on, he will loon fee how the fccondary
tru;l in the obedience of faith, which I here contend for,, is recon
cilable with our primary truft in Chriftr
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and the gratuitous jufti-

fication and falvation

of a SINNER, is found

ed on fuch fcripture$
as thefe :

i. lf Abraham were

juftified by works he hath

WHEREOF TO BOAST.
To him that WORKETH
NOT, but believeth on him
that JUSTIFIETH THE
UNGODLY, his faith is im

puted, &c. God imput-
eth righteoufnefs WITH
OUT WORKS. NOT BY
WORKS of righteoufnefs
\vhich we have done, BUT
OF HIS MERCY he SAVED
us. BY GRACE are ye
SAVED, thro* faith : and
that NOT OF YOURSELVES,
it is the GIFT of God :

NOT OF WORKS, left any
man mould boaiL By the

deeds of the law fhall NO
fLESH BE JUSTIFIED, &C.

ticey and the remune

rative j unification and
falvation of a BELIEV
ER, is founded on fuch

fcriptures as thefe :

2. Was not Abraham
our father JUSTIFIED BY
WORKS? Ye fee how BY
WORKS a man is JUSTI
FIED, and not by faith

only. We are SAVED by
HOPE. In DOING thii,
thou ftialt SAVE thyfelf.
He that ENDURETH un
to the end, the fame mall
be SAVED, He became
the author of ETERNAL
SALVATION to them that

OBEY him. THIS fliall

turn to my SALVATION
THRO your prayer.
With the mouth conftf-

fion is MADE 10 SALVA
TION. By thy WORDS
thou malt be JUSTIFIED.
The DOERS of the law

[of Chrijl} mall be JUS
TIFIED, &c.
And let none fay, that this do&rine has not the

fan&ion of good men. Of an hundred whom Zelotes

himfelf considers as orthodox, 1 fhall only mention
the learned and pious Bifhop Beveridge, who, tho a

rigid calvinift in his youth, came in his riper years
to ihe li^e of moderation which I recommend, and
flood upon it when he wrote what follows, in his

^Thoughts upon our call and election* Third Edit,

page 297.
What then mould be the reafon, that fo many

fiiould be called and invited to the chiefeit good,
the
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the higheft happinefs their natures are capable o ;

yet fo few of them flionld mind and profecute it

fo as to be chofen, or admitted into the participa
tion of it? What mail we afcribe it to? The
will and pleafure of almighty God, as if he de

lighted in the ruin of his creatures, and therefore

altho he calls them, he would not have them come
unto him ? No : that cannot be : for in his re

vealed will, which is the only rule that we are to

walk by, he has told us the contrary in plain terms,
and has confirmed it too with an oath ; faying:
As I live, I ha&amp;lt;ve no pleasure in the death of the wicked,
but that he jhould turn from his way and

U&amp;lt;ve, Ez.
xxxiii. ii. and elfewliere he affures us, that he
wouldhave all men to befaved, and come to the know

ledge of the truth, I Tim. ii. 4. And therefore if

we believe what God fays, nay if we believe what
he has SWORN, we muft needs acknowledge, that

it is his will and pleafure, that as many as are

called, fhould be all chofen and faved : and in,

deed if he had no mind we fhoald come when
we are called to him, why fhould he call us all

to come ? Why has he given us his word, his mi-

flitters, his ordinances ; and all to invite and ob

lige us to repent and turn to him ; if after ail he
has refoived not to accept of us, nor would have
us come at all r Far be it from us that we mould
have fuch hard and unworthy thoughts of the great
Creator and Governor of the world; efpecially

confideringthat he has told us the contrary, as plain

ly as it was piffible to exprefs his mind unto us.*

Then the Biihop mentions five reafons why many
are called but few chojen : and he clofes them by thefe

words (page 310)
* The lad reafon which our Savi

our gives in this parable, is becaafe of thofe who
are called, and come too at the call, many come
not aright, which hs lignifies by the man that came
without the weddiri^ gt/meac; where, alt ho* he
mentions but one mad, yet under that one is com
prehended all of the fame kind, even all fuch per-

* fons
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fotis as profefs to believe in Chrifl, and to expect
falvation from him, yet will not come up to the

terms which he propounds in the gofpel to them,
even to nvalk worthy of the vocation wherewith they
are called. Eph. iv, i. And indeed this is the.

GREAT REASON of ALL, why of fo many, who are

called, there are fo few chofen, becaufe there are

fo few, who do all things which the gofpel requires
of them Many, like Heroa, will do many things;
and are almoft perfuaded to be chriftians as Agrippa.
was, &c. Some are all for the duties of the tiril

table without the fecond, others for the fecond
without the firft. Some* {like heated Honeftus} are

altogether for obedience and good works without

faith in Chrift: Others [like heated Zelotes}
f areas

much for faith in Chrift, without obedience and

good works. Some* [like mere moralifti\ would do
all themfelves, as if Chrift had done nothing for

them: others, [like mere Jolifidiani} fancy that

Chrift has fo done all for them, that there is no

thing left for themfelves to do ; and fo betwixt

both forts of people [between thefollowers cf Ho-

xejius, andthoje of Zelotes] which are the far greater

part cf thofe who are called, either the MERITS or

elfe the LAWS of Chrift are flighted and con

temned. But is this the way to be faved ? No
furely.
Hence it is evident, that if Biftiop P,e&amp;lt;veridge

is

right here, the faving truth lies exaclly between the

miftake of Zelotes and the error of Honeftus. Now
if this is the true ftate of the queftion, is it poffible

to propofe a plan of reconciliation more fcriptural
than that, which fo fecures the MERITS of Chrift as

not indireclly to overthrow his LAWS, and fo enforces

his LAWS as not indirectly to fet afid,* his MERITS ?

And is not this effeclually done in the reconciling
declarations? Do they not equally guard the two

gofpel- axioms? Do they not with impartiality de-

tend free-grace and free-obedience? And might not

peace
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peace be reitored to the church upon fuch a fcriptural,

rational, and moderate plan of dodlrine?

I fear, that a lofting reconciliation upon any other

plan is impofiible : for the gf fpel muft ftand upon it s

legs [the two gofpel-axioms] or it mull fall. And
if Satan, by transforming himfelf into an angel of

light prevails upon good, miltaken men to cut off one
of thefe legs, as if it were ufelefs or mortified; fonie

good men, who are not yet deceived, will rife up in

its defence. So fu re therefore as the gates of hell/hail
never prevail again/} the church of the living God tiie

pillar and ground of the truth, there mall always be a

fucceffion of judicious, zealous men, difpofed to hazard
their life and reputation in the noble caufe of gofpel-
truth, and ready to prevent the myftical ark from

being overfet on the right hand or on the left. Jf
a pious Crifp, for example, puflies it into the antlno-

taiau ditch, for fear of the pharifaic delufion ; a pious
Baxter will enter his proteft againft him : and if a

Taylor throws it into the pharifaic ditch, for fear of
the antinomian error; God will raife up a Wejley to

counterwork his defign. Nay, a Wejley is a match
for a benevolent Taylor, and a feraphic Hervey ; and
*

hope, that mould Mr. Sh&amp;gt;y ever defire him to fign
in ant / pharifaic declaration, he will not forget to

defire Mr. Sh -y to fign alfo an anti-folifdian pro
teft; every gofpel- minifter being an equal debtor to

both axioms : nor can I conceive why Mr. Sh y
mould have more right

*
folemnly to fecure the firjl

axiom, than Mr. W
-y

has folemnly to guard the
fecond.

Mr. Wefley is too judicious a divine to fign a paper, that
leaves the ad axiom quite unguarded : accordingly we find that axiom
-aarded in thefe words of Mr. Sby s declaration,

&quot; No one is at

ettever, (and consequently cannot befaved) tuba doth not good ivorht

I bere there is time and
opportunity.&quot;

Neverthelefs this claufe does not

y rar form fofolemn a guard, as might have been demanded upon Io
:markable an occafion. Mr. Sb~yt and the clergy that accompa-

, might with propriety have been defired to remove the fears

thofe who figned the declaration which h.e had drawn up, by fign-

ing
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But, leaving thofe two divines, I return to Zelotes*

who feems very much offended at my faying, We
have no truj}, nor confidence* that ny thing will ftand

U5 inilead of repentance, faith, and obedience : an
a/Tmion this, which implies, that [with refpeft to

SECOND caufes, and SECONDARY means] we place
A SECONDARY truft and confidence in the graces which

comp;fe the chriftian character. But I afk, wherein
does the herefy of this doctrine confift? Do I renounce

orthodoxy when I fay, that with refpeft to fome SE

COND means, andjome SECOND cau/es y I have no tru/l
nor confidence but in my eyes to fee, in my ears to hear,
and in my throat to fwallow ? Should not i be fie

for Bedlam, if I trujied to fee without eyes, to hear

without ears, and to fwallow without a throat? If I

have not a trttft, that my ftioes will anfwer the end
of Jhoest and my hat the end of a hat ; may I not

wiiely put my (hoes upon my head, mid my hat on

my feet ? And if I have not a con/id.nee , that my
horfe will carry me better than a broom-Hick, may
I not as well get upon a broom-ftick, as on horfe-

back ? What would Zelotes think of me, if I did

^

ing at leaft the following memorandum. For as much as Aaron,

David, Solomon, Peter, and the inceftuous Corinthian did not do good

works, when they, or any of them, worshipped a golden-calf, Mii-

com, and the abomination of the Zidonians, denied Chrift, or

committed adultery, murder, or inceft, tue hereby folemnly declare in

the Jigbt of God, that we abhor the doftrine of the folifidians who

fay, that the above-mentioned backfliders had juftifying, faving

faith, while they committed the above-mentioned crimes
,
fuch a

do&rine being tnoft perilous and abominable
j

becaufe it abfolutely over

turns the xiith Art t of our chorch, and encourages all chriftians to

make Chrift the min.fter of fin, and to believe that they may com
mit the moft atrocious crimes, without lefing their faith, their jufti-

fication, and thei : title to a throne of glory.
If Mr. Sh

-y
and his friends had refufed to fign fuch a memo

randum as this, the world would have had a public demonftration,

that Calvinifm is the docTrine of prrfeftant-indulgences ;
and that it

ftabliflies fpeculative,
and confequently makes way for pngiica/ anti-

romianifm in its moft flagrant immoralities, as well as in its molt

vanning refinements,
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not truft that bread will nourifti me fooner than poi-

fon, and that fire will warm me better than ice ? Is

it not a branch of wifdom to truft every thing, juit

ib far as it deferves to be truited ; and a piece of

madnefs to do otherwife ?

O ye admirers of Zelotes s gofpel, come, and I

will explain to you all my fuppoied error. 1 truft

ONLY and SOLELY in GOD as the firft and capi
tal CAUSE, and in CHRIST as the firft and capital

MEANS, of my prefent and eternal SALVATION :

But befides this PRIMARY trull, 1 have a thoufand

INFERIOR truits. Take a few inftances. I have

^furetrvft and confidence, that the bible will farther

me in the way to eternal falvation, more than the

Alcoran: baptifm, more than circumciiion : the

Lord s fupper, more than the jewifh pafTover: the

houfe of God, more than the play-houfe: pay
ing, more than curfing: repentance, faith, hope,

charity, arid perfeverance ; more, far more than im-

penirency, unbelief, defpair, uncharitablenefs, and

apoftacy.
If I am an heretic for faying that fomethirg

befides Chrift is conducive to falvation, and of con-

fequence may, in its place and dtgree, be trufted in for

falvation ; is St. Paul orthodox, when he exhorts the

Philippians to WORK OUT their o&amp;lt;wn SALVATION, af-

fures them that his afflictions iliall turn to his SALVA
TION THRO their prayers, and writes to Titus, that

in DOING the work of an evangeliil, he Jhall SAVE

him/elf, and them that hear him ?

Again : will Chrijl ftand me inftead of repentance ?
Has he not faid himfelf, Except YE repent, ye Jhall

ferijh? Will He Hand me inltead of faith? Did he
not affert the contrary when he declared, that he who
BELIEVETH NOT, Jhall he damned ? Will He. ftand
me inftead of evangelical obedience? Does he not
maintain the oppofite do&rine, where he declares,
that he will bid them depart from him, who call him

Lord, Lord, and DO NOT the things which hefaith? Will
He iland me inllead of perfeverance? Has he not faid

himfelf
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himfelf, that he will deny them that deny him \ that he

will finally own us as his difciples, IF WE CONTINUE
in his words ; and that he, who ENDURETH TO THE
END, the fame Jhall be SAVED? Zelotes finds it

eafier to raife difficulties, than to remove thofe which
are thrown in his way. He comes therefore, with his

mouth full of objections againft my fecond declara

tion. Let us lend him an ear, and give him an

anfwer.

OBJ. i.
&quot; If with refpeft to the do&rine of

SECOND caufes, and SECOND means, of eternal falva-

tion, you have no truft or confidence to be faved

AS A PENITENT, OBEDIENT, and PERSEVERING BE

LIEVER, but by true repentance, faith, obedience, and

erfe&amp;lt;verance ; you cannot repofe your whole truft

upon God alone; nor can you give Chrift all the

glory of your falvation.&quot;

ANSWER. To make God a 2d CAUSE, and Chrift a

sd MEANS offalv&tion, is not to give them the glory :

it is to pull them out of their throne, and make them

tfoop to an office unworthy of their matchlefs dig

nity. If the king gave you a purfe of gold, could

you not give him all the glory of his generofity, wi

thout fuppofing that he was the laborious digger of

the golden ore, the ingenious coiner of the gold, and

the diligent knitter of the purfe? If you compli
mented him in all thefe refpe&s, left he fhould not

have ALL the glory ; would you not pour contempt up-
on his greatnefs ? And do you not fee, that, by a

parity of reafon, what you call &quot;

robbing God and

Chiiit of their
glory,&quot;

is only refufing to dijhonour

them, by afcribing them a mameful office ; I mean
the office of afecond caufe, or of a fecondary means of

falvation ? Can you not conceive, that to give a

general the honour of zjergeant, under pretence of giv

ing him ALL the honour, is to fet him below an enfign,

and rank him with an halberd-bearer? Again :

When you fay, that, in general, upon a journey, with

refped to SECOND caufes and means, you have no truft,

cr confdence, but in your money, in the goodnefs of

you
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your horfes and carriage, in the paflable ftate t&amp;gt;f the

roads, in the (kill of your driver, &c. do you betray

any miftruft of divine providence ? On the contrary,
does not your diftinftion of SECOND caufes and SE

COND means (how, that you referTC your PRIMARY
truft and confidence for God, who is the FIRST CAUSE
of your bleflings ; and for his providential care over

you, which is the FIRST MEANS of your preferva-
tion ? And if a pretender to orthodoxy charged you
with atheifm or herefy for your aflertion ; would you
not give him your vote to be an officer of the pro-

teftant-inquifition ; if the black tribunal, which
totters in Spain, mould ever be fet up in England ?

OBJ. II.
&quot; Your firft declaration indeed exalts

Chrift; but the fecond uncrowns him to crown our

graces yea, to crown OURSELVES as poffefTed of fuch

and fuch graces ; which is the fankeft popery, and
the very quinteflence of pharifaifm.&quot;

ANSWER. How can my crowning repentance,
faith, and obedience with n fcriptural coronet, rob

Chrift of his peculiar crown ? Are we not indebted

to him, both for our graces, and for the coronet,
with which he rewards our acceptance and improve
ment of his favours ? Would it be right in you to

reprefent me as an enemy to the crown and king
of England, for afierting that Barons, Earls, and
Dukes have received from him, or his predecefTors,
the right of wearing coronets, or fecondary crowns ?

Is ii not the glory of cur Sovereign, to be at the

head of a crowned peerage ? And would you really
honour him, if on a coronation- day you fecured the

glory of hi* imperial crown, by kicking the coronets
off the heads of all the peers, who come to pay him

homage? Would he thank you for that ill-judged

proof of your loyalty ? Would he not reprove you
for your unparalleled ramnefs ? And think you
that Chiiit will commend the antinomian zeal, with
which you fet up the great image of jinifiedfalvation
in the plain of myftical Geneva, upon an heap of

&amp;lt;he coronets, \vh&amp;lt;rewith he and his apoftles have
W crowned
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&amp;lt;crowned the graces of believers ? Can you fearch
the facred records without finding there the doclrine,
which you reprefentas treafonable or heretical ? Did you
never read, O woman great JSTHY faith ! THY FAITH
hath SAVED thee? And what is this, but allow ing believ
ers to wear a/alvation corontt a coronet this, which
they will juflly caft before the throne of the grace that

gave it them, and offered it all the day long to thofe,
who obftinately put itfrom them ? Did you never

read, We are SAVED by HOPE: Be FAITHFUL unto

death, and I will give thee the CROWN of life:
- He

is the author of ETERNAL SALVATION to them that

OBEY him : He will give the CROWN of life to them
that LOVE him, &c ? Is not this granting a Jalvatiou
corontt to the hopeful, faithful, obedient, loving be
liever ? And if you thipw my fcales away, and cry
.out

&quot; Armenian *
methodifm turned out rank popery at

loft&quot;
think you there are no bibles left in the king-

dom ? No people able to read fuch fcriptures as

thefe ? Let no man BEGUILE you ofyour reward thr?

voluntary humility fair fpeeches and
dtceivablenefs

f unrighteoufnejs. Holdfaft that which thou haft,
that noman take THY CROWN, on any pretext what
ever : no not on the moil plaufible of all pretexts,
&quot;

Pray, give me THY CRPWN, for it is notconfiftent

with that of the Redeemer.&quot; &amp;lt; Who could fuggellto

good men, fo artful and dangerous a doftrine ?

Who, but the deceitful adverfary, that can as eafily

transform himfelf into an angel of light, to rob us of

our crown of rtghteoufnefs , as he formerly could tranf-

f/orm himfelf into a ierpcnt, to rob our firft parents of
their crown of innocence ?

OBJ. III.
&quot; You may turn and wind as long as you

pleafe; but you will never be able to reconcile your
jdp&rine with the doflrines of grace ; for if you have

the LEAST truft and confidence in jour graces, you do
not trull WHOLLY in the Lord ; you truit PARTLY in

an arm offlejh, in direcl oppofition to this fcripture,

Curjed
The titlg of a calviaiftic pamphlet publifted agaiaft the

ftttrtk
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Curfed is the man, who trufleth in man, and makelh fefit-

his arm. Jer. xvii.
5.&quot;

ANSWER. I grant that our doftrme can never be

reconciled to what you call &quot; the doflrines of
grace,&quot;

becaufejwr partial doftrines of grace are irreconci

lable with the holy, free, and equitable gofptl of

Chrift : but, we carr as eaiily reconcile the PRIMARY
truft mentioned in our jfr/? declaration, with the SE

CONDARY truft mentioned in the/econJ, as you can

reconcile my fecond fcale with the^SV/?, Our Secon

dary confidence, which arifes from the teftimony of a

good conference, no more militates in our bread with

our primary confidence, which arifes from the love of
Chrift ; than our regard for the queen excludes oar

refpedl for the king. In myilick Geneva indeed they
teach, to the honour of the king, that the royal

fpoufe is all filthy : but in our Jerufalem we aflert,

;/ all glorious, and that the king greatly deferes

her beauty* To uncrown her therefore, and load her
with infamy, can never be the way of honouring and

pleafing our Mdchifedec,
With refpeft to the paflage, which yoa produce

from Jeremiah, the fenfe of it is fixed by what im
mediately follows, Andnuhofe heart departeth from the

Lord. Thefe words mow, that the truft forbidden
in that fcripture, is only SUCH a truft in men and

things, as makes our hearts depart from the Lord.
Now this can never be the truft and confidence mentioned
in our fecond declaration : For, in both declarations,
we fecure to God, as the firft caufe ; and to Chrift,
as the firft means, ALL the glory which is worthy of
the

Jirfi caufe, and of the firft means : and, I repeat
h, if you afcribe to the Lord any other glory, you
infult him as much as you would do a prince, if yo
gave him the glory which belongs to his confort or
his cook: 1 mean the glory of bearing fine chil

dren, and of making good fauces.

Again : There is no medium between fome degree
of truft, and the utmojl degree of dijlruji. Now If
& fcripture which you produce, abfilutely forbids

W 2 evtry*
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tvtry degree of inferior truft in man or things, it

follows that the more full we are of dijiruji and dia

bolical fufpicions, the more godly we are. And thus, for

fear of putting any degree tffeconctary trujl in man
or in things, we muft mijlruft all our wives as adul-

terefles, all our friends as traitors, all our neighbours
as incendiaries, all our fervants as murderers* and all

cur food as poifon. But if this fair confequence of

your doclrinc (lands, what becomes of charity, which
ihinketh no evil, and hopeth all things ? And if the

words of Jeremiah are to be underftood in your nar
row fenfe, what becomes of Chrift himfelf, who
repofed a degree of truft in man yea, in Judas, whilft

he counted him faithful ? That expreffion of Job
therefore, He [ihe Lord] putteth no truft, [that is, no

ahfolu-te trultj in his faint /, is to be underftood (b

as not to contradict the words of St. Paul, He [the

Lord] counted, me faithful, [i.
e. trufted in me] put

ting me into the miniftry\ or the prophetic \,ords

cf David concerning Chrill and Judas, yea, mine own

familiar friend IN WHOM I TRUSTED, ac/;0 did eat cf

viy [multiplied] bread, hath lifted up his heel againft me.

To conclude : If England fmiles yet at the im

becility of the king, who durft not venture over

London-bridge, and wondered at thofe who trufted,

that fai&amp;gt;rick as a folid bridge ; (hall we admire Zelo-

tes s wifdom,who wonders at our having a icriptural,
inferior truft in the graces which form the chriftian

character ? and (hail we not count it an honour to

be fufpecled of herefy, for having a fure truft and

confidence, that true repentance, and nothing elie,will

anfwer for us the end of repentance? that true faith,

and nothing elfe, will anfwer for us the end offaith?
that evangelical obedience, and not an imputed righ-

teoufnefs, will anfwer for us the end of evangelical
obedience? and that final perfeverance, and not

whims about &quot; finiftied falvadon,&quot; will anfwer for

us the end of JinaI perfeverance?

Having thus anfwered Zelotes s objeftions agalnft

the declaration which guards they^:sw&amp;lt;/gofpel- axiom,

I lhall now prefent him with fome obfervatbns upon
the importaace of that axiom. (i)
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(i)The FIRST axiom, or the doftrine ofgrace, holc& ;

forth chiefly what Chrift has done; and the SECOND

axiom, or the doftrine of obedience* holds forth chiefly

what ivt are to do; now, any unprejudiced perfon muft

own, that it is as important for us to know our own
work, as to know the work of another, (2) In the

day of judgment we (hall not be judged according to

Chrift s works and experiences, but according to our

own. (3-) Thoufands of righteous heathens, it is to

be hoped, have been faved without knowing any
thing of Chrift s external work: but none of them
were ever faved without knowing and doing their

own work, that is, without working out their falva-

tion with fear and trembling according to their light.

(4) Moft of the Jews, that have been faved, have

gone to heaven without any explicit^ particular ac

quaintance with Chrift s merits : (See Equal Check,

p. 43. Note.) but none of them was ever faved

without fearing God and working righteoufnefs. (5 )

To this (day, thofe that are faved, three parts of the

world over, are in general faved by the gracious

light that direttly flows from the fecond gofpel-axiom,
thro Chrift s merit s; altho they never heard of his

name. (6) England and Scotland, where the redeem

ing work of Chrift is glorioufly preached, fwarm
neverthelefs with praftical antinomians f that is,

with men who praftically feparate works from faith,

and the decalogue from the creed. Now all thefe

gnoftics follow the foolifh virgins, and the unprofi
table fervant into hell, crying Lore/! Lord ! and for

getting to do what Chrift commands. (7) We can
never be too thankful for the light of both axioms 5

&amp;gt;

but, were I obliged to feparate them, 1 had much
rather obey with Obadiah, Plato, and Cornelius;
than to believe with Simon Magus, Nicholas, and
&quot; Mr. Fulfome.&quot;

Thefe, and the like obfervations, appeared fo

weighty to judicious Mr. Baxter, that in the preface ;

to his ConfeJ/ion of faith , page 29, he fays:
* The

*
great objection is, that I afcribe too much to works.

W 3 1-fluU*
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I ihall now only fay, &c. that I fee many
*
well-meaning, zealous men dividing our religion,

[which is made up of the two go/pel-axiows]
l and run-

4
ning into two DESPERATE EXTREMES. One fort*

[at the head ofwhom is ZELOTES] by the heat of op-
*

pofition to popery do feem to have forgotten, that
4 faith and Chrift himfelf are but means, and a way
* for the revolting foul to come home to God by ;

4 and thereupon place all the efience of their religion
* in bare believing ; fo making that the whole, which
*

is but the door or means to better, even to a con-
*
formity of the foul to the image and will of God.

1 Others \at the head ofwhom is HONESTUS] obferv-
*
ing this error, fly fo far from it as to make faith

itfelf, and Chriit, to be fcarce necefiary : fo a man
* have God s image, fay they, upon his foul, what
matter is it, which way he comes by it ? whether

*
by Chrift, or by other means ! And fo they take

* all the hiflory of Chrift to be a mere accident to

* our necefTary belief; and the precepts only of ho-
*

.linefs to be of abfolute neceflity. The former con-
* temn God* under pretence of extolling Chriil. The
* latter contemn C/irift, under pretence of extolling
* God alone. He that pretending to extol Chrift or
* Faith degrades goJlinefs, thereby fo far rejects God .

and he, that on pretence of extolling Godlinejs^
*

degrades Faith, fo far rejects Chrift, Sec. I there-

fo*e DETILST BOTH thefe extremes ; [t/iat of /.e*

httt, And that tf. Hcnejiuf.} But yet it being
* the FORMER which I take to be the GREATER, and
&amp;lt; which too many men of better repute give too much
* countenance to, in their inconfiderate difputes

agalnft woiks in juftification, I thought 1 had a
* call to fpeak in fo great a caufe.

It appears from this excellent quotation, that judi

cious Mr. Eaxur gave the preference to the fecwd

gofpel-axiom, and thought the doftrine of Hznejtus

lefs dangerous than that of Zelotes. For my part,

tho
9
Ze/otes thinks me partial, I keep my fcales even ;

and accordi; g to the weights cf ;he fanduary which
i have
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I have produced, I find that Zelotes and ffsvtflyj ars

EQUALLY wanting. I thank them b &amp;gt;th tor embracing
one axiom : I check them both for negleJling the other :

and if Zelotes deferves fuperior praifefor maintaining

theyfr/? axiom, I will cnearfjlly give him the firjt

place in my efteem : I confefs howevtr, that I a;.n

itill in doubt about it, for two reafons : (i) Zelotes

preaches indeed the_/fr/? golpel-axiom, for he pr .aches

Chrift z.i\& free-grace : but, after all, for whom docs

he preach them I For every creature according to the

.goi pel charter? No: but only for the litcie flock

of the eled. If you believe his gofpel, there never

was a fingle dram of free, faving grace in the Keart of

God; or one fingle drop of precious, atoning blool

in the veins of Chrift, for the immenfe herd of the

reprobates. Before the beginning of the world, they
were all perfonally appointed neceffarily to fin and
be damned. Thus, according to Zelotes s do&rine,
free grace, and the firft gofpel axiom, are not only
mere chimeras with refpedt to a majority of maikind ;

but free wrath lords it with fovt reign caprice over

countlefs myriads of men, to whom Chrift may with
the greateft propriety be preached as a reprobating
damner&amp;gt; rather than as a gracious redeemer. (2) 1 could
better bear with Zelotes s inconfiftencies, if he were fa-

tisiied \N\fadiminijhing the genuine cordial of/ree grace,
and adulterating it with his bitter tindureof/r^ nvrath9
and with his lulcious fyrup of wanton free-grace : but
alas ! he openly or fecretly attacks the doclrine of/T/-
ctreobedience:\Le calls them

&quot;poor creatures,&quot; who zea-

loufly plead for it : he unguardedly intimates, that

they are out of the way of falvation : and (Oh ! tell

it not among the heathens :) he fometimes gives yo-u
&quot;

deadly hints about the excellence of difobedience :

!&amp;lt;

fin works for our good : it keeps us humble :

II
it makes Chrift more precious: it endears the

&quot;

doftrines of fovereign, rich, diftinguiming grace:
**

it will make us ling louder in heaven.&quot;

&quot; You wrong me [fays Zelotes ] you are a flan-
* derer of God s people, and a calumniator of gofpel-

&quot; miniftersv
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* minifters. I, for one, frequently enforce the ten
* commandments upon believers.&quot; True, Sir ; but

how do you do this ? Is it not by infinuating more or

lefs, fooner or later, as your moral audience and your

pious heart can bear it, that the decalogue is not now a

rule to be judged by, but &quot; a rule of life,&quot; the

breach of which&quot; will anfwer all the above-mentioned
excellent ends in believers ? And what is this, but

preaching protefttDt-W*/f*f//, as I faid before?

When you do this, do you not exceed the popifh dif-

tinction between venial and mortal Hns r yea, do you
not make all the crimes of every fallen believer, ve
nial? Nay more, do you not indirectly reprefent
their grievous falls as profitable? And to feal up the

delufion, do you not psrfuade the fimpte wherever you
go, that our works have nothing to do with our eter

nal juflification iefore God? That our everlalling
falvation \$finijhed by Chrift alone, and that whoever

believes fallen believers will be condemned by their

bad works, is an enemy tathegofpel, an Armenian,,
a Pelagian, a Papirt, an Heretick ?

If this character of Zelotn is jufi; and if Honeftus
is a confcientious good man, who preaches Chrift

every facramen t*day, and who enforces fpiritual,

fincere obedience, (i. e. true repentance, true faith,

true hope, and true love to God and man, in alt*

their branches;) aad who does it with fmcerity, alH-

duity, and warmth, I cannot but think as favourably
of him as I do of his antagonift.

1 mult however do Zelotes the juflice to fay, that an

appearance of truth betrays him into his favourite

error. If he does not lay a fcriptural ftrefs upon the

indifpenfablenefs of obedience, it is chiefly for fear

of &quot;

legalizing the
gofpel,&quot;

and robbing God s chil

dren of their comforts. See that fond mother, who

prides herfelf in the tendernefs (he has for her chil

dren. She will not fuffer the wind to blow upon/
them: the fun mull never mine on their delicate fa

ces : no downy bed is foft enough, no fweet-meats

are fwect enough for them; kit they ihould; know
wearineffc
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wearinefs they muft always ride in the eafieft of car

riages : their tutor mull be turned out of door, if he

ventures to give them proper correction. AH the day

long, they muft be told what an immenfe eftate they
are born to, and how their father has put it out of

his own power to cut off the entail. Above all, no

body muft mention to them the duty they owe to him.

Duty that bad word duty muft not abridge their pri-

viledges, and ftamp their obedience with legal and

fervile meannefs* In a word by her injudicious, tho*

well-meant kindnefs, (he unnerves their conftitutions,

fpoils their tender minds, and brings deadly diforders

upon them. Her fondnefs for her children is the very

picture of Zelotes s tender regard for believers. No
duty muft be PRESSED upon the mas duty, no command
INSISTED upon, no felf-denial ORDERED, left the dear

people mould lofe the fweetnefs of their gofpel liberty.

And, if at any time &quot; Mr. Ful/ome s&quot; humours call

aloud for phyfick, it is given with fo much honey,
that the remedy fometimes feeds the mortal difeafe.

Honejlus fees, andjuftly dreads, the error ofZe/ofes;

and, to avcid it, he is fo fparing of gofpel-encourage-
ments, that he deals chiefly (if not wholly) in fevere

precepts, and hard duties. You may compare him
to a ftern father, who, under pretence of making his

children hardy, and keeping them in proper fubjec-.

tion, makes them carry as heavy burdens, as if they
were drudging flaves, and threatens to difown them
for every impropriety of behaviour.

Not fo a gofpel-minifter, who reconciles both ex

tremes. He knows how to ufe fweets and bitters,

promifes and threatenings, indulgence and fevericy.
He is like a wife and kind father, who do^s not fpare
the rod when his children want it ; but neverthelefs

wins them by love as much as poffibie ; who does

not difiaherit them for every fault, and yet does noc

put it out of his power to do it, if they take to a vi

cious courfe of life, and obftinately trample his pa
ternal love under foot. Reader, who of the three is in

the right, Zelotes, tioneftus, or the Reconciler ?

SEC-
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SECTION XVIII.

The dcflrines of free-grace and free-will are farther
maintained againft Honeflus and Zelctes fy a vari

ety offcripturt-arguments,

I
Flatter myfelf, that the harmonious oppofition of

the fcriptures produced in the preceding fc&ions,

demonftrates the truth of the gofpel-axioms. But
left prejudice (hould hinder Honeitus and Zelotes

from yielding to conviction, I prefent them with fome

fcriptural arguments, which, like fo many but-

trefles, will, I hope, fupport the dodlrines tffret-
grace zndfrte w/7/, and render them as firm as their

folid bafis, reafon and rewlatian. I begin with the

do&rine of free-grace.

(1) How gladly would Honeftus ftoop to, and tri

umph in free-grace, if he confidered the force of
fuch fcriptures ! Without me you can do nothing :

What hajl thou, which thou haft not received in a remote
or immediate manner? ^ art not /ujficient OF
OURSELVES to think any thing, AS OF OURSELVES,
but OUR fufficiency is OF GOD. Who hath FIRST

given H I M, and it /hall be recompenfed unto him

again? For OF HIM, &c. are ALL things.

(2) We cannot do the leaft good without faith and
love: and the leaft degree of true faith and genuine
love fprings^/SV/? from free-grace : for Faith is the gift

of God, love is the fruit of hisfpirit, and when the.

apoftle wifties charity to his converts, he wifhes-it

them FROM GOD the Father, who is the author of
EVERY good and perfeQ gift. Now if our every good
thought, word, and work, fp rings from faith and love ;.

and if faith and love fpring from God ; is it not evi

dent, that he is the firft caufe of oar genuine righte-
oufnefs, as well as of our exigence ?

(3) When God fays, AJk andyou Jhall have, does

Ke not (how himfelf the original of all that we wanfr

for body and foul, for time and eternity ? And if

God owes us nothing if. the help that is done upon
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&amp;lt;tarth, the Lord originally does it himfelf, is it not the

height of ingratitude and pride to refirain from God,
and arrogate to ourfelves, the glory due to him and
his infinite perfections ?

(4) We are commanded in every thing to give
thanks \ but if grace is not the fource of all the good
we do, or receive ; does it not follow, that, in fome

things the original glory belongs to us, and therefore

we deferve thanks before God hitnfelf ? And is not

this the horrid fin of Anti-chrift, whojideth at God in

the temple of God, and there receives divine honours
4tj if he were God ?

(5) Does not reafon dictate, that God will not

give his glory to another, and that even the MAN, who
is hisfellow muft pay him homage? Is it not the Al

mighty s incommunicable glory to be the/r^ caufe of
all good, agreeably to thofe words of our Lord, There
is nonegocd[\. e. SELF-good, and truly sELF-righteous]
but God, from whom goodnefs and righteoufnefs flow,
as light and heat do from the fun ? How dangerous
then, how dreadful is the error of the felf-righteous,
who are above {looping to divine goodnefs, and giv
ing it it s due! If robbing a church of its orna
ments is facrilcge, how facrilegious is the pride of a

pharifee, who, by claiming original goodnefs, robs
God s grace of its

indisputable honours, and God
himfelf of his incommunicable glory!

(6) To fhow chriftians how ridiculous and fatanic
is the pride of the felf-righteous, I need only remind
them that Chrift himfelf. Chriji the righteous (as the
Son of David) declined *\\felf-righteoufnefs. Did he
not call his works, he works that I do in my Father s

name, or by my Father s grace ? And did he not, as
it were, annihilate himfelf, when he faid, Why calleft
thou me good without any reference to the Godhead,
of which I am the living temple ? / can do nothing
ef m

yj*!f&amp;gt; Ijfeak not of myfelf, but the Father that
dwilleth in me, ME DOES the works. Learn ofme to be
LOWLY IN HEART? What real chriitian can read
fuch fcriptures without learning to difclaim all felf-

righ-
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righteoufn-efs and to abhor pharifaic dotages? If

Honeitus is a reajonable chriftian, 1 need fay no more

to reconcile him to Free-grace.
\ know not which of the two extremes is the moil

aborrirable, that of the pharifee, who, by flighting

free-grace, will not allow God to be the/r/? caufe of

all our good works; or that of the andnomian, who,

by exploding free will, indiredlly reprefents the parent
of good as the firft caufe of all our r

wicke^nefs. This

laft error is that of Zelotes, to whom I recommend
the following arguments.

1. AH rational s [as fuch] are necejjarily endued

with free will, otherwife reafon and confcience

would be powers as abfurdly bellowed upon them,

as perfuafivenefs upon a carp, and a tafte for mufic

upon an oyfler. What are reafon and confcience but

powers, by which we diflinguifh right from wrong,
that we may chufe the one and refufe the other? And
how do they reflect upon God s wifdom, who fuppofe,
that he gave and reftored to man thefe powers, with

out giving him a capacity to ufe them ! And what

can this capacity be, if it is not free will? As furely

then as wings and legs prove, that eagles have a power
to fly, and hares to run ; whether they fly, or run,

towards the fpoftfman s deftruftive weapon, orfrom
it: fo furely do reafon and confcience demonflrate, that

men are endued with liberty, i. e. have a power to

chufe, whether they make a right or a wrong choice.

Again,
2. What is a human foul? You juftly anfwer,

It is a thinking, willing, accountable thing: And I

reply, from the very nature of our foul then, it is

evident, that we are, and ever lhall be free-willing
creatures. Fcr the moment fouls have loll their

power of thinking and willing freely, they are no

longer accountable: moral laws are as improper for

them as for raging billows. None but fools would

attempt to rule delirious perfons and mad men by

penal laws. The reafon is plain : people ftark

mad, thinking freely RO longer, are no longer frte.
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willers; and being no more free-wi!lers, they are no

more confidered as moral agents. So certain then as

man is a reafbnable accountable creature, he is en

dued with free-will for : all rationals under God are

accountable, and all accountable beings have more or

lefs power over themfelves and their actions. He [the

Lord ] himfelf made man from the beginning, and left

him in the hand of his counsel : if thou wilt to keep the

commandments, and to perform acceptable faithfutnefs*
He hathfetfre and water before thee : ftretch forth thy

hand unto whether thou wilt. Before man is life
ana

death, and whether him liketh Jhall be gi ven him. Eccl.

xv. 14, &c. The tempter therefore may allure, but

cannot force us to do evil; and God himfelf fo wifely

invites, and fo gently draws us to obedience, as not

to turn the fcale for us in an irrefiftibk mannerb

(3.) O the abfurdity of fuppofing, that God has ap

pointed a day, in which he willjudge the world in righ-

teoufnefs, if the world is not capable of making a

right and a wrong choice 5 and if Chrift, Adam, or the

Devil abfolutely turn the fcale of our morals for us I

O the blot fixed upon God s wijdvm, when he is re-

prefented as rewarding men with heavenly thrones,
for having done the good, which they could no more
avoid doing, than rivers can prevent their flowing!
O the difhonour done to his juftice^ when he is repre-
fented as fentencing men to everlalting burnings, for

committing fin as neceffarily as a leaden ball tends to

the center )

(4 )
If free-grace does all in believers without/h?-

Hw7/, why does David fay, the Lord is mv HELPER?
Why does our church prjy after the Pfalmift, Make
hafte to HELP me? Why does St. Paul declare,

that The Spirit itjelf
* HELPETH our infirmities?
X Why

* The word in the orginal has a peculiar force:
[&amp;lt;rvVdLVTl\iJL

+

ftfPfTrt/] It exprcfTcs at once how God s Spirit does his part

(&amp;lt;Tvv)
with us, and

[/tPT/J VER AGAINST us: like two per-

Jons that take up a burden together and carry it, the one at one eiulj
and the other at the other end ; or like a minilter and a congrega
tion, who join in prayer by alternately taking up the icfponfes of r.h?

Chnrch.
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Why did he not fay, / can do abfolutely nothing,
inftead of faying, I can do all things, thro* the Lord
who ftrtngtheneth me ? And when Chrift had faid,

Without me you can do nothing, why did he not correct

himfelf, and declare, that WE can DO nothing WITH
him, and that HE AJ.ONE muftafc all? Nay, why does

St, Paul apply to himfelf and others, when THEY WORK
WITH God, the very fame word that St. Mark applies
to God, when HE WORKS WITH men? Weare,avv^yQi,
WORKERS TOGETHER WITH God. I Cor. lii. 9.

^The Lord, ffvvsf&amp;gt;yxvTo$t
WORKING TOGETHER WITH

j/iem. Mark xvi. 20.

(5.) Do not all the PROMISES, the performance of
which is fufpended upon fome term to be perform d

ty us thro* divine afliitance, prove the concurrence

of free-grace with free-will ? When God fays, Seek,

.andyou Jhallfind* Forgive, andyou fliatl beforgiven*
Come unto me, and I will giveyou reft. Return to

fne, and I will return to you, &c. When God, I fay,

fpeaks this language, who does not fee free-grace

courting and alluring free-will ? Free-grace fays, Seek

ye my face, and free-will anfwers, Thy face, Lord, will

Ifeek* On the other hand, unbelievers know, that

fo long as their free-will refufes tofubmit to the terms

ifixed by free-grace, the promife mifcarries, and God
Jiimfeli declares, Te Jhall know my breach of fromife.

l^umb. xiv. 34.

(6.) As the promifes, which free-grace makes to

fubmiffive free-will, prove the co^rine of the gofpeJ-
axioms ; fo do the THREATEN INGS, which anxious

free-grace denounces, left it mould be rejected by
fiee will; Take alfo two or three examples. 1 &amp;lt;will

(aft them that commit adultery &amp;lt;with her, into great tri-
.

bulation, ,EXCPT they repent of their deeds. EXCEPT

ye repent, ye /hall all likewife perijh He that believeth

not Jhall be damnc.d If &amp;lt;we fen wilfully [i.
e. oblti-

jiately, and to the lalt moment of our day of grace]

after we have received the knowledge of the truth, there

remaineth [for us] &c. afery indignation, which Jhall

the adver/aries&amp;gt; &c. Who does not fee here,

that
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that free-grace provoked by inflexible free-will, can,

and will aft the part of inflexible juflice ?

(7.) The e is not one reproof, encomium^ or exhor

tation in the old and new teftament, that does not fup-

port the capital doftrines of free-grace, or free-will.

When Chriil fays with a frown: How is it that you-

have nofaith ? O perverfe generation &amp;gt;

HOW long Jhall

Ifujferyou? O generation of &amp;lt;vipers, BRING FORTH
FRUIT meet for repentance. Have ye your heart YET
hardened? When he fmiles and fays, Well done, good
and faithful fervant : When he marvels, and cries

out, Great i: thy faith : Or when he gives fuch gra
cious exhortations, Be not faithiefs, but believing :

Come to the marriage :-Be faithful unto death : Chily

bilie-ve : When Chrift, I fay, fpeaks in this manner,
is it not as if he expreffed himfelf in fuch words as

thefe ? My free grace tries every rational means to

win your free-will; I reprove you for your fins, I

commend you for your faith, I. exhort you to repen
tance, I fhame you into obedience; 1 leave no ftone

unturned, to (how myfelf the rational Saviour of my
rational, frte- creatures.

(8.) 1 may proceed one ftep farther, and fays
There is not one commandment in the law, nor one
direfiion in the gcfpel,- that does not demonftrate the

truth of this doSrine. For all God s precepts and
directions are for our good, therefore free-grace gave
them. Now if God is

wife,
as well as gracious, it

follows that he gave his precepts and directions to F R EE-

agents, that is, tofree-willing creatures. Let a king who
has loft his reafon, make a code of moral laws for

trees, or horfes : Let him fend preachers into every
mill in the kingdom to give proper directions to cog
wheels, and to aflure them, that if they turn faft and
right they mail grind for the royal family, andifchey
flop or turn wrong, they mail be cut to pieces and

ground to faw-duft : But let not the abfurdity of a-

fimilar conduct be charged upon God.
(9.) Every humble confeffion of fin mows the vari*

eus workings of free-grace and- free-will. /
X 2
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lha ve done wickedly , &c. is the language o?free
will foftened by free-grace. To fuppofe that thefe

acknowledgments are the language offree-grace alone,
is to fuppofe that free-grace Jins and does wickedly.
And when we heartily join in fuch petitions as thefe:

?&quot;*r4 ns t and we /hall be turned : Draw me
t and I will

run after thee : Bring myfoul out of prifon, that Imay
praijs thy name :Sa&amp;lt;ve, cr I perijh, &c. do we not
fee! our free-will endeavouring to apprehend free-
grace ? Is this herefy ? Did not St. Paul maintain
his doclrine in the face of the church, and feal it

with the. account of his own experience, when hs
fa id-, I follow after, if that I MAY APPREHEND that,

for which alfo / AM APPREHENDED of God ?

(10,) To conclude : there is not a damned fpirit in.

hell, that may not be produced, as a living witnefs of
the double doctrine which I defend. Why is Lucifer-

leaded with chains of darknefs ? Is it becaufe there

was never any free-grace for him ? and becaufefree-
vcrath marked nim out for deftru&ion, before he had

perfonaily deferved it ? No : but becaufe his free

will kept not the firfl eftate of holinefs, into which
God s free grace had placed hin*. Why is Judas gone
to his own place ? Is it becaufe the Holy Ghoft fpake
sn untruth when he faid, that

[till
the day of retri

bution comes] God s mercy is o*ver all his works ? No :

but becaufe Judas s free-will was fo obflinately bent

t?pon gaining the world, that, according to our Lord s

declaration, HE LOST HIS OWN//, became a/on of

perdition, and, by denying in work the Lord thai bought
l.hn, brought upon hiwjetf JhviJt definition. Now if

uda^ himfelf cannot fay, God s free-wrath fent me
to hell, and not my free-will ; I am here in Adam s,

place, and not in my own. I never rejected againil

myfelf the counfel of a gracious God ; for, with

reipecT: to ME, the Father of mercies was always.

unmerciful the God of all grace had never
any/^a&amp;gt;-

ing grace? If Judas, I lay, cannot jurtly utter

thele blafphemies, furely none can: and if none can,

then every firmer in. hell demonrhrates the truth of the
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gofpel axioms, and is a tremendous monument of the

vengeancey/?/y taken from freg-ivifl, for doing obfii*

nately defpite to the Spirit ofrjrwgrftek
(u.) Bat, leaving Judas to experience the truth of

this awful fcriptur^, The backjlider in heart Jhall be filled
with HIS OWN ways, let your foul foar upon the

wings of faith and reafon to the happy regions, where
the fpirits of juft men made perfect Ihine like liars or

funs in their father s kingdom. Aik them, to whom, and
to what do you afcribe your falvation ? and you hear

them all reply, Salvation is of ths Lord. Not unto us,

but to his name we afcribe glory. Qf hit own mercy he

famed us, to the praife of the glory of HIS GRACE. What a

noble testimony is this to the doctrine of FREE-GRACE!

(12.) Nor does the LorJ Hand lefs for their FREE
WILL, t aan they do for his F R E E G RA c E . Proftrate your-
felf before his everlafting throne, and with all becom

ing reverence afk the following queftion, that you
may be able to vindicate God s righteous ways before

unrighteous man :
* Let not the Lord be angry, and I

will take upon me to /peak unto the Lord: didft thou
admit thofe- happy fpirits into thy kingdom, entirely
out of partialicy to their perfons? If they are rais d
to glorious thrones, while damned fpirits are cad
into yonder burning lake, is it merely becaufe abfo-

lute grace and abf )lute wrath made originally all the

difference? In a word, is their falvation fo of

thy Jree-grace* that their
free-&amp;lt;w

II had abfolutely no
hand in the maucr?
Methinks that ! hear the Jud^e of all the earth giv

ing yau the following anfver, which appears to me
perfectly agreeable to his facred oracles.

4 O injudicious man, ho,v can 11 thou be fo flow of
heart to believe all that.\ t and my prophets havefaid !

Am not 1 a Judge as well as a Saviour? Can I

fhew myfelf a righteous Judge, and yet be partial in

judgment? Nay, mould I not be the molt unjud
of all judges, if from my righteous tribunal I dif-

tributed heavenly thrones and infernal racks out of

diftinguidiing grace,
&quot; * and

diftinguijhing wrath?
Know that allfouls are mine, and that in point of

X 3
*

judgment



judgment then it no refpettof perfons with me. In the
great day / judge, that is, I condemn or juftify, I
pumfli or reward, every man according to HIS WORK
and confequently according to HIS FREE-WILL ;tor if a work is not the work of a man s free-will
it is not HIS work, but the work of km that ufes
him as a tool, and works by his inftrumentality.bo certain then as the office of * gracious Saviour is

compatible with that of a righteous judge, my capi
tal doftrines offree-grace wc\ free-will are confident
with each othen If theft, therefore, walk with me
t-n white, Know that it is becaufe they are WORTHY:
for the righteous is MORE EXCELLENT than his mirk*
tour. Like good andfaithfulfervants, they occupied-
till I came ; and lo, / came and my REWARD wax
iitk me. They have kept the faith ; and I have
kept mypromife. They have not finally forfaken me
and I have not finally forfaken them. They have kept
the ward ofmy patience ; and Ihave kept themfrom the

great tribulation. They have made thtmfelves ready
[tho fome have done it only at the eleventh hour]and I have admitted them to the heavenly feait.

They have done my commandments, and they are en
tered by the gates into the new Jerufalem. My free-

g ace gave them their free-will: their free-will
yielded to my free-grace: and now my free-grace
crowns their faithfulnefs. They were faithful unto
death, andI have given them the crown of life. Thus
my free-grace and mercy, which began the work of
their falvation, concludes it in conjunction with my
truth and }xfiice : and my free-willing people fhout
Grace! Grace! when they confider the top Jlone* as
well as when they behold \^Q foundation of their
falvation. My free-grace is ALL to them, and their
FREE WILL

is&amp;gt; much to me, that 1 am not afiamed
to call them brethren, and to acknowledge, that as
the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, fo do. I rejoice
over them, becaufe when they heard my voice, they
knew the day of their vijhationt and djtd not harden,
(heir hearts to the lait.

If
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If Honeflus and Zelotes candidly weigh the pre-
eeding arguments in the balance of the fancluar/,

they will, I hope, drop their prejudices againft free

grace and free-will* and con fen t to a .fpeedy, lafting
reconciliation. But Zelotes is ready to fay, that there

can be no reconciliation between Honeftus and him-

felf, becaufe he cannot in confcience be reconciled

even to me, who here aft the part of a mediator ;.

tho I come nearer to &quot; the dodlrines of
grace&quot;

thai*

Honeftus does. Confider we then the capital objec
tions of Zelotes: and if we can anfwer them to his

fatisfacltion, we fhall probably remove out of his

way the flrongeft bars which the atuhor of difcord-

has fixed between him and Honeftus.

S E C T I- O N XIX.

Zelotes produces his firft objefticn to a reconciliation with

Honefttts* That objection is taken from God s FORE
KNOWLEDGE, and turns upon a frivolous fuppojition,
that the CERTAINTY of an e*wnt implies it s NECES
SITY. Our Lord is introduced as anfnjoeringfor him

felf, andfliowing* how his PRESCIENCE is confident
with our LIBERTY; and his goodnejs, with thejuft

deftruiion of thofe, &amp;lt;vuho obftinately fin anuay their day

of initial Jalijation* A fine obfervation of Arch-

bijKop King upon the conjiftency of God s F o R E- K N ow-
LEDGE w/M our FREE-WILL. The abfurdity of
fuppofingt that GOD cannot CERTAINLY knwa fit
ture events, which depend upon the WILL /*FREE
agents, becaufe WE cannot do it,

WHILST Honeftus fays, that he has no great
objection to the doctrine of free-grace, when

it is ftated in a rational and fcriptural manner, Zelotes

intimates that he is 1U11 averfe to the doclrine offree-
oy/7/; and declares that capital objections are in his

way, and that, till they are anfwered, he thinks it

hk duty equally to oppofe Honejius and the reconciler.

Hear
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Hear we then his objections, and let us fee if they are

as unanfwerable as he fuppo
r
es them to be.

OBJ. f.
* You want to frighten me fiona the doc-

&quot; trims of grace, and to drive me into the herefy of
&quot; the free-ioillers, by perpetually urging, that the
&quot;

perfonal,&quot; unconditional, and eternal rejedion of
&quot; the non-eled is in:onfnient with divine mercy,
&quot;

goodnefs, and juftice: but you eitherdeny, or grant
&quot; Gv&s foreknowledge. If you deny it, you are an
*

atheift : it being eviient, that an ignorant God is

&quot; no God at all. If you allow it, you muftal ov
&quot;

that, when God made fuch men as Cain and Judas,
&quot; he foreknew that they would CERTAINLY defervc
&quot;

to be damned : and that when he made them upon
** that foreknowledge, he made them that they might
&quot; NECESSARILY ddjervs to be damned. And- is not
&quot;

this granting all that we contend, for, namely, that.
&quot; God does make, and of confequence has an indif-
1

putable right of making *veffels of wrath,; without
&amp;lt;;

any refped to wo ks and free-will? is it not far

better to fay, that we have nofree-ivi!/, than to
&quot; rob God of \\\s frefcience ? *

ANS. We need neither rob God of \C\* prefsiencc*
nor man of his

/r&amp;lt;?
&amp;lt;iW/. 1 grant, God made angels

and men, that IF THEY WOULD NOT be eternally
faved, they mhjtu be damned. But what has this

doftrine to do with yours, which fuppofes that he
made fome angels and men that they might absolutely.
and necejjarily be damned. Js not our dodrine highly
confident with God s goodnefs zudjuftice j while yours
is the reverfe of thefe divine perfections ? Again,,

Your argument, tho* ingenious, is inconclusive,,
becaufe it is founded upon the conimo:i miitake of

fhifting the words upon \vhich it chiefly turns. The,
flaw of itconfiftsin fubftituting the claufe NECESSA.-,
RILY

defer&amp;lt;ve
to be damasd, inftead of the claufe CEK--

TAINLY
defer&amp;lt;ve

to Le da.nmd\ juft as if there was no
difference between certainty aud

ntcr.JJlty.
But a liccle

attention will convince you of your err..r. Jt is cer

tain that I write this moment, but am I nec Hitattd to

il
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it? May I not drop my pen, and meditate, read, or

walk? The chafm which, in many cafes, feparates

abfolute certainty from absolute necejjity* is as immenfe
as that, which ftands between a point and infinity,

Take notice of the infect that buzzes about your
ears : does it not exift as certainly as God himfelf ?

but would it not be a kind of blafphemy to fay that

it exifts as necejjarily ? Would it not be at leaft pay

ing to a fly, an honour which is due to none but God,
the only fupreme and

abfolutely-necejfary Being ? And
when you fupport your doctrines of grace by con

founding certainty with necejfity, do you not fupport
them by confounding two things, which, in athoufand

cafes, and efpeqially in the prefent one, have no more
connection than the t-vQ poles? Have not judicious
qalvinifts granted, thai altho the prefcience of God-,

concerning Judas s deftruction could not itand {cum.
e-ventu contrario\ &amp;lt;vjith his falvatlon ; yet it flood per

fectly well {cum poffibtlit . te ad even-tun cmtranum\
with the p o s s i B I L i r Y of his fal-vathn ? And is nor,

this granting, that althc* God clearly faw, that Judas
WOULD NOT repent, he clearly fa\v alfo that Judas
MIGHT have repented in the accepted time ,

which. is

all that I contend for. See Davenant s Anknad. Cam*
bridge Edition, 1641. page 38.
To be a iirtle more explicit : let me again i-,i treat

you to fall with me before the throne of grace, where
the Redeemer teaches mortals to be meek, lowly, and
wife in heart. Spread your doubts before him in fuch.

humble language as this.
* Thou J^ight of the wprld, let

not thy creature remain in darkaeis with refpect to

the molt important queition in the world. Am lap-,

pointed neceffarily
to fin on and be damned? fs my

damnation finiflied? Haft tiiQ^.abJclutely ordained me
to be a veffel of wrath, and irrevocably appointed-

fi* my eternal rejection without any refpect to my per&quot;

*
-fonatfree-will? Does thy FOREKNOWLEDGE NE-
^ CESSITATE my actions, or may I chufe lifeor death,
* and thro thy mercy, or juilice, have either the one or

a, ths-othgr, accor4ing to my fne&amp;gt; unnscejfitated choice
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~-my choice equally oppofed to unwillingnefs and to

necrjjity? Speak, gracious Lord, that if I am a ne-

cejjary agent, I may, without any farther perplexity,

yield myfelf to be carried -by the irrefiftible ftrcani

of thy free-grace, or of thy free-wrath, to the

throne in heaven, or to the dungeon in hell, which
thou haft appointed for me from all eternity, ac-

cording to the doctrine of the heathen poet:
Solvite mortales animos, curis que levate:

Fata regunt orbem, cam itant omnia lege. ^
If Chrift is the Logos ; if he is Reajon and the

Word the eternal IVifdcm, and the uncreated Word
of the Father ; may AC not get a fatisfaftory anfACT
to the preceding queition by conftdering with humble

prayer his unerring word, and by diligently lirtenir.g

to the reajcn which he has given us? And fhall I

fake an unbecoming libtrty if 1 fuppofe, that He
himfeif cxpoftulates with Zelotes in fuch uo.us aj

thefe r

Son of maa, if thou charged the reprokatien cf

the damned, or their predejlination to eternal death ,

upon my free-wrath, my fovereignty, or Adam s

iin, thou infulteil my goodnefs and juftice. That

reprobation has UQ properly-original caufe, but their

wn perjonal free &amp;lt;u?:7/. 1 would a thoufand times

have cruflied thy primitive parents into atoms,
when they forfeited my favour, rather than 1 would
have fpared them to propagate a race of creature,
molt of whom, according to thy doctrines of grace,
are under an abjolute.necejjitytofm on and be damned.
Thou halt a wrong idea of my word anJ attributes.

With the wifdom, and equity of a tender-hearted

judge 1 condemn the victims of my juftice, and L
do it merely for their perfinal and obftinate contempt
of my free-grace. Be then no longer miftaken ;

my decree of reprobation is nothing but a fixed refo-
* iution

f O ye mortals, difmifs your carea, and unbend your minds*

Predeftination rules the world ; all things happen accotdiof, t *

fuwi. decree.
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lution of giving finners over to the perverfenefs of

their Jree-iv-ll, if they refill the drawings cf my*

free-grace to the end of their day of initial falva-
*

tion. And what can be more equitable than fuch a
*

refolution ? Is it not right \\\^ free-agents, who TO
* THE LAST defpife tny goodnefs, iliould&quot; become rr.onu-
* ments of my dejpifed goodnefs &amp;gt;

which is but another
* name for my i&amp;gt;indicli--ve juftice ?

*
I fore/aw indeed, that by fuch a final contempt of

my grace, many would bring dellrudtion upon them-
* felves ; .but, having wifely decreed to make a world
* of probationers and free-agents^ 1 could not riec-JJarily
*

incline their will to obedience, without robbing
them of free agency: nor could 1 rob them of free-

*

agency without foolifhly defeating the c&amp;lt; unfel of

my own mind, and abfurdly fpoiling the work of

my own hands. Befides, from the beginning, my
intend, n was not only to fhow my power and good-
nefs in creating, but alfo to difplay my wifdom and

*

juftice in governing accountable creatures, to whom,
*

&quot;without rejpeti of perfons, I mould render according to

their works eternal life
to them, -iMfio by patient con-

tinuance in well-doinr jeek for glcry ; tut tribulation

and anguifh. to them that are contentious nd dijobe-
ditnt

J

I abhor extorted, forced, neceffary fubmiffion in

rational: : it fuits the daitardly children of the de-

vil, and not the free born ions of God. I could net
* then in wifdom fend upon this world fuch over-

powering- flreams of light ; or permit the tempter to
4

fpread fuch thick darknefs upon ic, as might in&amp;lt;vin-

ciLly, or nett/frrily turn the fcale of man s will for

loyalty or rebellion. So unadvifcd a Itep would im-

mediately have taken them out of the itate of pro-
1
bation, in which I had placed them.

Again : Had I directly or indireclly thrown into

the fcale a weight fufiicient to turn it irrefiilibly, I
* fhould have ailed a molt unreafonable and deteftable

part : (i) A mod unreafonable part; fcr if I alone
* COMPLETELY work out the falvation of believer 5

,

*

according
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*
cording to what thou calleft fnijhed falvation, no-

*
thing can be more ABSURD, than to appoint a day
of judgment and rewards, to beftovv upon the elecl

an eternal life of glory according to THEIR WORKS:
(2) A moft detejtable part ; fcr if I earneftly invited

&amp;lt;

all the wicked to chufe life, after having abfolutely
chofen death for moft of them, (hould I not Ihow

*
myfelf the molt hypocritical of all tyrants?
* But, thou ftumbleft at my FOREKNOWLEDGE, and

alkeft, why I beftow the bleffings of initial falva-
*

tion upon thofe whofe free-agency will certainly
abufe my goodnefs, and do defpite to the fpirit of

my faving grace. Thou thinkeit,
&quot;

It is wrong in
* me to give them that will perijh the cup of initial
*

fal-vatinfiy when I know they will not accept the
&quot;

cup of i/friur/falvation. Thou fuppofeft it would
be better to reprobate them at once, than to expoft

&quot; them to a greater damnation, by putting it in their
&quot;

power to rejedl the terms of eternal falvation, and

by that means to fall from initial /al-uation&quot; But
*

I mall filence thy objections by propofing fome plain

cjueftions to thee, as I once did to my fervant Job.

(1)
*

Is it reafonable to fuppofe, .that I {hould per-
vert my nature, and a6l in a manner contrary to

my perfeflionsi to prevent free-agents from perveft-
*
ing their nature, and afting in a manner contrary
to their happinejs ? What wouldft thou have thought

* of my wifdom, if 1 had appointed Lucifer to helJj
* and Adam to the grave, from eternity ; for fear
*

they mould deferve thofe punimments by wilfully

falling fiom heaven and from paradife ? Is it not
* abfurd to fancy that the Creator mutt bring him/elf
* ia g jilty of mifconduft, left his rational creatures

ihould render themfelves fo ?

(2) Jf thou chinked, it right in me, to command
that the gofpel of my free-grace be preached to every

*
creature; altho thou knoweft, that the negle&ers

* of it will, like the people of Capernaum, fall into
* a deeper hell for their final contempt of that fa-

* vour ; why fhouldeit thou think it wropg in me to

extend
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extend the virtue of my blood, and the ftiivings af

my fpirit, to thofe, who will fnatty rejeft my free-

grace ? When thou approved the extenfive tenouf

of my gofpel-commiflion, doeft thou well to be an

gry, or to fret, like Jonah, at the extenfivenefs

of my mercy ? Doeil thou not fee, that, if I were

abfolutely mercilefs towards fans men, my com-
miflion to preach the gofpel to every man would be

utterly incoflfiflent with my veracity?

(3.)
* Have I not a right to create F.R.EE -Agents-,

and to place them in a ftate of PROBATION, that I

may wifely REWARD their obedience, or jujily PU
NISH their rebellion? Who art thou, that replieft

againft God ? Shall the thingformedfay to him that

formed it,
&quot;

Why haft thou made me a. free- agent ?

&amp;lt;* a probationer for heavenly rewards, or infernal
&quot;

puniftiments ?&quot; May not I appoint, that/h?&amp;lt;?-w//
*

// unbelievers, who do final defpite to the fpirit
of my free-grace, fliall be veffels of wratJi felf- fitted

for deltru&ion ; and
\hztfree~&amp;lt;willing 9 obedient be-

lievers ihall be *ueffels of mercy, afere-prepared nut*
6

glory by my free-grace, with which their free-will
* has happily concurred ?

(4.) *In the nature of things, muft not -Free* agents,
* in a ftate of probation, be free to fall, as weJi as

free to ftand ? When thou weighett gold, if thou
hindered one fcale from turning, doett thou not

effectually hinder the free moti;&amp;gt;n of the other
* fcale?

(5.)
* Does it not become me to Ihow myfelf good

* and
gracir&amp;gt;us,

tho* mv creatures prove wicked and
*

ungraieful ? Should I extinguilh or retrain my
*

liglu, becaufs fcmie people love daiknefs rather
than

li^ht
? if they \vill not do their duty by mr,

* as obedient creatures
; ojght I not to behave to ..tlum

* as a gracious Creator, and to hold out the golden
*

fceptre of -my mercy, before I ftrike them \vich the

iron rod of my vengeance ? And ihould not the
* honour of my divine attributes, be conlidered more
x

thiin ihe additional degrees of niifcry, which un-

Y *

gratefu(
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grateful free-agents will oljlinately bring upon
themfelves ?

(6.) When I had decreed to create a world of/w-
avents, and to try their loyalty, in order to reward
tfie obedient and punifh. the rebellious, could I exe

cute my wife, juft, and gracious plan withouty^r-
ing fin to enter into the world, iffree- agents would
commit it ? Is permitting the pojfibility of fin any
more than permitting, that/ra-w/V/ might, or might
not concur with my free-grace ? And could 1 ever

have judged the world in righteoufnefs,af I had not

permitted fuch a pojfibility ?*

(7.)
* If I had given the cafting vote for Peter s

*
obedience, and for Judas s difobedience, mould I not

have fixed an eternal blot upon my impartiality?
&amp;lt; Thinkell thou, that 1 could be fb unwife and unjuit,
* as to hold univerfal affixes, to judge angels and men

according to what they have done thro* mere necejfity?

Shall irrefiilible free-grace, and omnipotent free-

nvrath, commit fpiritual rapes upon the human
will ? and fhall I reward or punijh overpowered
mankind according to fuch d-apes ? JFar l&amp;gt;e the

thought from thee ! Far be the iniquity from jne I

I judge the world in righteoufnefs, and not in mad-
nefs ; according to tJteir own works, and not accord

ing to mine.
9

(8.)
* When I forefaw that fin would enter into the

world, could 1 have been jail, if I had not decreed

to punifh Tinners ? Could I with juftice fentence

moral .agents either to non-exiflence, or to a wretched

exigence, BE&amp;gt;FOR they had done wickedly? AF
TER they had finned, and I had gracioufly promifed
them a Saviour, could 1, without mewing myfelf
full of dijfimulation, partiality, and falfliood, con
demn thofe that perifh, BEFORE I had afforded

them the means of recovery, by which many of

their fellow-finners, under the Jame circumftances,
attain eternal faivation ? Muft not, in the nature of

things, thofc, who work out their damnation, be

guilty, or I be notoripufly partial ? Muljt
*

thsy
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they not appear without excufe before aft ; or I/

without mercy, long-fuffering, and truth towards-

them ?

(9.) Doeft thou not fee, that altho* the- miniftra-

tion of righteoufnefs and rewards exceed* in glery,

yet the miniftration of condemnation and punifh-
ments is GLORIOUS ? Befides, are they not clofely
connected together? Has not the fear of hell, as

well as the hope of heaven, kept thoufands of mar

tyrs from drawing back to perdition, when the

inaies of death compafled them abaut ? Nay, is

not the fyirit of bondage unto fear the beginning of

wifdom, and of molt converfions ? and (hall I ail a

deceitful part for thoufands of years together;-

working upon my people by a lie; and making
1

them believe that they have damnation if they difbe-

iieve, or if they caft off their firjl faiih&amp;gt;
when yet

[upon thy fcheme] .there is nothing \&amp;gt;u\.finijhedjal&amp;lt;va~

tion for them ?

(10.) Will not the damnation of obftinate finners

anfwer as important ends in the worlds of rationals?

as prifons and places of execution do in the king
doms of this world? If incorrigible, free-willing
rebels fin to all eternity, will it not be juft in mer

to make the line of their punifhment mn parallel
to the line of their wickednefs ? Does not thy rea-

fon dictate, that an unceafing. contempt of my
holy law, and a perpetual rebellion againft creat

ing, redeeming, and fanflifying grace, will call

aload for a perpetual out-pouiing of my righteous&quot;

-indignation? And does it not follow, that the

eternal damnation of rebels eternally-obilinate of

rebels, who have WAN FONLY trampled under foot

the bleffings of INITIAL SALVATION, is as con-

fiftent with my defpifed GOODNESS, as with my
provoked JUSTICE .?

(n.) As 1 could not juftly condemn neceflarp;

agents to infernal mifery : fo 1 could not delight in,

and reward the obedience of fuch agents. And as

thou haft morepleafurein the/r^, loving motions of

y i
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* one of thy friends, than in the uecf/fttry motions often

thoufand pieces of clock-work, let them move ever
* fo regularly: fo do I put more value upon the free,
*

voluntary obedience of one of my people, thin

upon all the nece/ary revolutions of all the plane-
*

tary worlds. Why then wilt thou, by thy doclrinc

of bound-willy rob me of what I va ue mod in the

univerfe the free obedience of my faithful fer-

vants the unforced, fpcntaneoitS love ofmyrnyftU
cai body, my fpoufe, my church ?

(12.)
* With refpeft to myforeknowledge of fin, it

* had abfolute y no influence on the commifiion of
*

it. Thou thinkeft the contrary, becaufe thou canft

not, in general, certainly forefee what thy neighbours
*

will dol unlefs they are abfolutety direfied and influ-
* enced by thee : but the confequence does not hold.
*

Short-iighted as thou art, doeit thou not fometimes

-with a degree of certainty fsre/ee things, which
L thou art fo far from appointing, that thoa wouldelt
*

gladly prevent them, if thou didll not confider,
* that fuch a ftep would be inconfii^ent with thy ?vuif&amp;lt;

dcm, and the liberty of ot-htrs?

( 3 )
c

Again, may not myforekwwledge of a u-
* ture evdnt imply the CERTAINTY of that event!
* with refpeft to

nie&amp;gt;
without implying its NECES-

* S;TY with refped to the Jree- agent r who/pontane-
&quot;

vj?y brings it about ? Suppofe thou wert perfe^iy
4

Mcquainted \\ith the aur: of navigation,, the force of

every wind, the fjtuation of every rock and fand-i

,

f
bank, the ftrength and burden of every fhip, th&amp;lt;3

difpoiition and defign of every mariner, &c, Sup-*
f
pole again, thou faweft a ihip going full fail juit

again (V a dangerous rock, notwithstanding thy re-

p-ated fignals and loud warnings to the pilot;
&quot;&amp;lt;*

mighteft thou not forefee the ccrtainlvk of the fliip,
* without laying the leail nicfffity upon the pilot to

4 iieer her upon the fatal fpOt, where (Le goes to

pieces f And fha 1 not I, from wKpm no fecrets are
4

hid, and before whom things/^ and 10 come meet
*

.in Qne iijir4)Qveable eveflaiiing now; fliail not I,
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who inhabit eternity, where he thafwk&i and is,

is TO COME, (hows him felf the -unchangeable I AM,
1

(hall not I, I fay, forefee the motions and actions

of all my free-age*t-crSiiures 9 as certainly, as a

wife arriit forefees the motions of the watch which
he has made ? Imperfect as the illuftration is, it is

adapted to thy impeifecl underftanding. Forr tho*

thou canft not comprehend how I know future con-

nnuenciesy thoa canft eafily conceive, that as no one
but a watchmaker, can perfec~Uyyfcr*/6* what may ac

celerate, (lop, or alter the motion of a watch ; fo-

none but the creator of a free-agent, can
perfe&amp;gt;5Uy

forefee the future motions of a free-agent. If///// is

nailed^ and deftruftion hath no covering before me ; vis

it not abfurJ to fuppofe, that the human heart can be
hid from my all-piercing eye? And if thou, who -

liveft but in a point of time, and in a point of fface ;

if thou, whofe faculties are fo (hallow, and whofe

powers are fj circumfcribed ; if thou, 1 fay, in that

point of time and fpace which thoa ril eil, canft fee

what is before thec ; why fhould not I, an all-wife

and fuperlatively-perfeft fpirit, who fill all times,
and all places, thro an infinite NOW and a bcundlefs-

HERE, iee a!fo what is before me ? Perceivelt thoa
not the abfjrdlty of ineafurirg me with thy fpan- ?

Try to weigh the mountains in a balance, and to

meafure the feas in the hollo-v of thy hand : and,
if thou findeft thy felf confounded at the bare

thought of a tail: fo eafy to my omnipotence, fall

in the duft, and c^nfefs that thou h tit afted au

unbecoming part, in attempting to put the very
fame bounds to my omn:fcience 9 which i have put to

thy foreknow Ud?t
g* To conclude:

(14.) Thou art ready to think hard of my wif-

dom, goodnefs, cr fore fight, for giving a talent of

faving grace to a man, who, by burying it to the

laft, enhances his own deilru&ion : To folve this

imaginary difficulty, thou afcribeft to me a dreadful
-aa horrible right of making veiTels to

and filling them vvich wrath, merely
V 3 to
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* to (View my alfolute power. But let me expoftulate
a moment with thee. 1 forefaw indeed, that the

fiothful, unfaithful mar, to whom I gave one talent,
would bury it to the Jait : but if I had kept it from

him; if I had afforded him no opportunity of ihew-
*

ing his faithfuinefs, cr his unraithfulnefs ; what
* could I have done with him? Had I fent him to
1 hell upon fovefeen di^bedicr.cc, I ftiould hav.e afted

the abfurd and cruel part of a.judge, who hangs
- nn honeil man to day, under pretence that he fore-
*

ices, the hor-eft man will turn thief to-morrow:
* had I taken him to heaven, I ihould have rewarded
*

fbreften unfaithfulnefs with heavenly glory. And,
* had I refufed to let him come into exiftence, my
4 refufal would have been attended with a glaring
*

abfurdity, and with two great inconveniencies, (f)
* With a glaring alfurdity : For if I forefee, that a
* man will certainly bury his talent ; and if, upon this
*

forefight, I refufe that jroan exigence, it follows, I

*

forejaivt that a thing which (ball nwer come to pafs,
8 fhall certainly come to pafs. And what can be more

unworchyof me, and more abfurd, than fuch a fore-
*

fight? (2) The notion that my fare- knowledge of

the man s burying his talent, fhould have made me
*

fupprefs his exiftence, is big witli two great inccn-
&quot; vrnicncies. For firit, I fliould have defeated my
* own purpofe, which was to faevv my dijtributi-ve .

Jufiictt by rewarding him, if he would be FAITH-

iCL; or by punilhing him, if he would continue

in his UT;F AIIHFULNFSS. And fccondly, I fhould,
4 iiave broken, almoft without interruption, the Jaws

of the natural world, and nipped the man s righte-

cus poiierity
in the bud. Had I for it^ftance, prc-

&quot; vented the wicked nefs of all the anceftors ol the

4

Virgin Mary by forbidding their exiftence, ten times
* over I might have fupprefled her ufeful being, and.
* my own important humanity. Nay, at this rate,
*

J might have deitroyeci all mankind twenty times
* over. Drop then ihy prejudices: be not wife above

what is whiten for thy initru&ioo. Under pretence
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of exalting free-grace, do not pour contempt upon
free-will, which is my mailer-piece in man, as man
hiinfelf is my mailer-piece ia this world. Remem
ber, that hell is the jujl wages, which abafed free-

grace gives to free-willing, incorrigible finners ;

and that heaven is the gracious reward, with which

my free-grace, when it is fubmitted to, crowns the

obedience of corrigible, perfevering believers. Nor

forget, that, if thou oppofeft the doctrine of free-

grace, thou undermineli my crofs, and inful.teA me
as a Saviour , and if thou decryeft the doctrine of

free-will, thou fappeft the foundation of my tribu

nal, and affronteil me as a
judge.&quot;

1

To the arguments contained in the preceding plea, .

I add an extract from a difcourfe written, 1 think, by

Archbilhop King,- with a defign to reconcile the/r*-

diftinarians and thefree-witlers.

Foreknowledge and decrees, fays that judicious

writer, are only . afligned to God, to give us a no
tion of the fteddinefs and. certainty of the divin-e

actions; and if fo, for us to conclude that what it,

reprefented by them is inconCftent with the c&ntin-

gency of events 01 free-will, &c. is the fame abfur-

dity as to conclude, that China is no bigger than a

fheet of paper, becaufe the map that repreients it

is contained in that compafs.
The fame ingenious author propofes the *

argument 9

that has fo puzzled mankind, and done lo much
6 mifchief in the world. It runs thus: &quot; If God
l

forefee, &c. that I mail be faved, 1 (hall infallibly
&quot; be fo ; and if hefore/eef &c. that I fhail be damned,
&quot;

it is unavoidable. And therefore it is no matter
** what 1 do, or how I behave ruyfelf in this life.&quot;

* If God s foreknowledge were exactly conformable
* to ours, the co^fequence would feem juft: but, Sec.
*

it does not follow (becaufe OU,R fore fight of events,
* if we fuppofe it infallible, mull prefuppofe a .necef-
*

fity in them) that therefore the divine prefcience
* muft require the/ame ncceflity in order to it s being
*

certain* It is true, we call QQ^S foreknowledge and
our
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our own, by the fame name ;
but this is not from

any real likenefs in the nature of the faculties, bat
from fome proportion obfcrvable in the effects of

them: both having this advantage, that they pre
vent any furprize on theperfon endowed with then}.

Now as ic. is true, that no contingency or freedom \\\

the creatures, can any way deceive or fufprife God,
put him to a lofs, or oblige him to alter his mea-
fures : fo, on the other hand, it is likewife true, that

the divine preference does not hinder freedom : and a

thing may either be, or not be, notwithstanding thai--,

forejight of it, which we afcribe to God. When
therefore it is alledg d, that if God forefees I fhall

be faved, my falvation is infallible \ this does net

follow : becaufe the foreknowledge of God is net

like mfiH
9

t which requires necej/tty in the event, in

order to it s being certain^ but of another natufe

confident with contingency; and OUF inability to

comprehend this, ariies from our ignorance of the

true nature of what we call fortknowledge in God,
&c. Only of this we are fure, that in this it differs

from ours, that it may confill either with the
lfing&amp;gt;

or net being of what is faid to be ferefeen, Sec- Thus
St. Paul was a chofen vefTel, and he reckons himfelf

in the number of tkz predtjlinated, Eph. i. 5. And

yet, he fuppofes it poffibic: for him to mifs of falva

tion : and therefore he looked upon himfelf as ob- 1

liged to ufe mortification, and exercife all oiher

graces, in order to make his calling and election

fure ; left, as he tells us, that by any means
&amp;gt;

when I

iMve preached fo others
&amp;gt;

I myjelfJhould be a cajl-aiuay,
or a reprobate, as the word is tranflated in other

places.*
This author s importantobfervation, concerning the

difference between GWs foreknowledge and ours, may
be illultrated by the following remark. Hearing and

fight are attributed to God, as well as foreknowledge

&ndfor(/ig/it. *He that planted the LAR, fays Oa\id,

Jhall he not HEAR f And lie thatformed l tt& EY (
:

&amp;lt; fon; t hi

not SEE : Now is it not as abfurd to meafttu- God s .VER-

FEC1
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FECT manner Q{ forefeeing a.n&foreknowing, by Our

IMPERFECT fore/tght and foreknowledge, as to mea-
fure his PERFECT&quot; manner si feeing and heaving by
our IMPERFECT manner of doing it? If Zelotes

faid, I cannot fee the inhabitants of the planets :

I cannot fee the antipodes: I cannot fee thro*

that wall :- I can fee nothing of folids but their fur-

face, &c. therefore GOD cannot fee the inhabitants

of planets, the antipodes, &c. would not his argu
ment appear to you inconclufive? Nevrthe!efs it is

full as ftrong as the following, on which Zelotes s

objection is founded : I cannot CERTAINLY FORESEE
the FREE thoughts, arcd CONTINGENT indentions1

of the human heart, therefore God cannot doit: I

am not omnifcient, therefore God is not fo. If I ar

gued in this manner, would you not fay ? O injudi
cious man, how long wilt thou meafure God s pow
ers by thine ? See, if thou canll, what new ptfes
in my breaft. Nay,^ thy own back : Seethe fibres

which compofe the flefh of thy hands, or the vapour*
that exhales out of all thy pores. And if thefe near

thefe prefent~-thefe material
obje&amp;lt;fb are out of the

reach of thy SIGHT, whac wonder is it, if future con

tingencies arc out of the reach of thy FORESIGHT?
Ceafe then to confine G^ s foreknowledge within the

narrow limits of thine, and own that an omniprefsnt,
ornnifcient, and everlafting fpirit,

who is over all*

fhro
1

all, and in all, and whole permanent exiilence

and boundlefs immenfity comprehend all times and

places, as the at-mofpher^ contains all ciouds and va

pours Own, I fay, that fuch & Spirit can, at one*

glance, fee from his eternity all the revolutions of

time, far more clearly than thou can ft fee the charac

ters, which thine eyes are now fixed upon. Andconfefs,
that it is the higheit abfurdity to fuppofe, that an cm-

niprefent, omnipotent, fpintual, arid eternal EYE, which
is before, behind, and in all things, times, and places,
can ever be at a lofs to know or foreknow any thing ?

And what is God buty^c// an eye ? And whac are di

vine knowledge and foreknowledge, but the fight of

fuqh a/t&amp;gt;iritua/, eternal^ and omniprefent Eye ?

I do
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- I do not know whether this vindication of our
free- agency, of God s foreknowledge, and of the eon*

Jiftency of both, will pleafe my readers: but I flatter

myfelf that it vt\\\fatisfy Candidus. Should it foften

the prejudices of Zelotes, without hardening thofe ofr

Hooejlus, it will promote the reconciliation which 1

endeavour to bring about, and anfwer the end which
1 propofed, when 1 took up the pen, to throw fome

Jight upon this deep and awful part of my fubjecl.

SECTION XX.

Zglotes s fecona* objection to-, a reconciliation. That objec
tion is taken from Prefedent Edwards and Mr. Vol
taire s doftrine about neceflity. The danger of that

doflrine* The truth lies between the extremes of ri^id
bound-willers and rigid free-willers. We have li

berty, but it is incomplete, and much confined. The.
dctlrines of power, liberty, and neceflity are cleared,

up by plain dffcriptions, and important diftinftions.-
The ground of Mr. Edwards * mi/lake about NECES
SITY // d

fco&amp;lt;vered\ and his capital objection againfc
FREE-WILL is answered.

E L O T E S has another fpecious objection to &
reconciliation with Honeftus : It runs thus:

BJ. II.
&quot; Honeftas is FOR fret-will, and I am

* AGAINST it. How can you expeft to reconcile us?
&quot; Can you find a medium between/r^-ov/7/and nt
&quot;

ceffity? Now, that we are nQt free-wilting creatures -

* may be demonltraied from reafon and experience.
**

(i) Frooirea/on: Does not every attentive mind
fee, that a man, cannotJielp following the laft

** didate of his undemanding; that fuch a dictate
&quot;

is the necej/~ary refult of the light, in which ha.

l&amp;lt; fees things; that this light likevvife, is the ne~-
*

eeffary refult of the circuntftances in which he is

&quot;

placed, and of the objects, which he is furrounded
* with; and of confequence, that all is nectffary ;

*
o.ne. event being as neceffarily. linked to, and)

&quot;brought
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&quot;

brought on by another, ai the fecond link of a

** chain in motion, is necejjarily connefted with, and

drawn on by the firtt link. Thus, for example, the
&quot;

accidental* not to fay the providential fight of Bath-
&quot;

fheba, necejjarily railed unchaite defires in David s

mind : Thefe defires necejjarily produced adultery :

&quot; And adultery, by a chain ofneceffary confequence*,
&quot;

necejjarily brought on murder. All thefe events were
&quot;

decreed, and depended as much upon each other,
&quot; as the lofs of a lhi-p depends upon a florm, and a
4t ftorm upon a ftrong rarefaction or condenfation of
** the air. (^Experience mows, that we are not at
*

liberty to aft otherwife than we do. Did you
&quot; never hear paflionate people complain, that they
&quot; could not moderate their anger ? How often have

&quot;

perfons in love declared, that their affections were
&quot;

irrefijiilly drawn to, and fixed upon fuch and fuch
&quot;

objects : You may as foon bid an impetuous river
&quot; to Hop, as bid a drunkard to be fober, and a thief
&quot; to be honeii, till fovereign, almighty, viflorioas
*

grace makes them fo.
* Tfo way of man is not in

&quot;

himfelf : it is not in man that nvalketh to direft his
&quot;

Jleps. Jer. x.
23.&quot;

ANS.

* This very paffage was urged to a friend of mine by the obdu
rate highwayman, \vho was hang d laft year at Shrewfbury : He
cited it on the morning of his execution, to execute his crimes, and

&quot;to comfort himfelf. He hid drunk fo deep into the doctrine of ne~

ceffjty, bound-will) and fatalijm, that he was entirely inacceflible to

repentance. What pity is it, that Zclotes fhould countenance fo horrid

a mifapplication of the fcriptures ! Htated Auflin is rny Zehtes in

this refpeft. Bifhop Davcnant faith of him, that &quot; be did not abhor

&quot;fate j&quot;
and to piove his affcrtion, he quotes the following words

of that Father. *

If any one attributes human
affairs&quot; [which

take in all the^a^ thoughts, words, and actions of men]
&quot;

to FAT*,
*

because be calls tbe WILL and the POWER of God by the name of
&quot;

FATE, LET HIM HOLD bis ftntimcnt, and alter bis language.
&quot;

Sententiam tcneat, linguam c
orrigat. Aug De grat. Lib. 5. c. I.

*

Is not this granting Mr. Voltaire as much FATALISM as he con
tends for? and guilding the FATAL pill fo pioufly, as to make it

40 down glib with all the rigid bound-willers in chriftendom ?
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ANS. I grant, that the way of man is not in him-

Jtlf to make his efcape, .when the hour of vengeance
is come, and when God furrounds him with his judg
ments : and that this was Jeremiah s meaning, in the
verfe which you quote to rob man of moral agency,
is evident from the words that immediately precede.
^The paflors are BECOME BRUTISH : THEREFORE
they fliall not profper, and all theirflocks Jhall be fcatter~
ed: behold the n^tje of the bruit [the ho.ur^of vengeance]
is come, and a great commotion out of the north country,
to make the cities of Judah defolate, and a den of dra

gons. Then come the mifapplied words, O Lord, I
knonu that the

&amp;lt;way of a man [to make his efcape] //

not in himfelf, &c. Correft me, but *vuithjudgment, &c.

left thou bring me to nothing. See verfes zi, 22, 24.
With refpeft to David, he had probably refifted as

ftrong temptations .to impurity, as that by which. he
fell: and he might, no doubt have flood, if he had
not been wanting to himfelf ; both before, and at

the time of his temptation. With regard to what you
fay about a ftorm ; two (hips of equal itrength may be

toiled by the fame tempeit, and without necejjity one
of them may be loft by the negligence, and the other

faved by the fkill of the pilot. And if we may be

lieve St. Paul, the lives which God had given him,
would have been loJt, if the failors had not ftayed in

the Ihi p to manage her to the laft. Acls x*vii, 3 i,

34. You appeal to experience : but it is as much

againft you, as againfc Honeftus. Experience {hows

tlxat we have liberty, and thus experience is againll

you. Again, experience convinces u.e
, that our liberty

has many bounds, and thus experience is againft Ho

ne/Jus. ^As to your fchemii of the concatenation of

Joiciblc circumftances and events, it bears hard upon
all the divine perfections. God is too wife t too gccd,
and holy, to give us a confcience and -a law, which
forbid us to fin ; and to place us in the midft of fuch

forcible circumftances, as lay a majority of mankind
under an ahfolute necejfity of finning to the laft, and

being damoed forever. We are therefore endued with

a
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a degree of free-will. Thro him who tafted death for

every man, and thro the free-gift which came upon all

men, we may chufe life in the day of initial fal-vation:
We may, by grace [by the facing grace which has

appeared to all men] purfue the things that make for

our peace ; or we may by nature [by our own natu

ral powers] follow after the things that make for our

mifery, jull as we have a mind. We cannot do all,

fays one, therefore we can do nothing: We can da

fomething, fays another, therefore we can do all Both

confequences are equally falfe. The truth Hands be

tween thefe two extremes. Befides :

The doctrine of bound-will* draws after it a variety
of bad confequences. It is fubverfive of the moral

difference, which fubfifts between virtue and vice. It

takes away all the demerit of unbelief. It leaves no
room for the renvardablenefs of works. It ftrikes at

the propriety of a day ofjudgment* It reprefents truth

and error like two almighty charms* which irrefiftilly

work upon the eledt and the reprobates, to bring
about God s abfolute decrees about our good or bad

works, our finifhed falvation or rimmed damnation.
In a word, it faitens upon us the grofleft errors of

pharifaic fatalijls t and the wildeft delufions of antina-

mian go/fitters,

Having thus given a general anfwer to the objec
tion propofed, I remind the reader, that Mr. Edwards,
Prelident of New-Jerfey college, is exadlly of Zelotes s

fentiment with refpeft to necejfity or bound-iuilL They
agree to maintain, that necejjary circumilances necef-

Jarily turn the fcale of our judgment, that our judg
ment neceffarily turns the Icale of our will, and that

the freedom of our will confilts merely in chufing
with

&amp;lt;vjillingnefs
what we chufe by neceffity. Mr, Vol

taire allb at the head of the fatalifts abroad, and one
of my opponents at the head of the Calvinifts in

England, give us, after Mr. Edwards, this falfe idea
of liberty.
To (hew their miftake, I need only to produce the

words of Mr. Locke. *

Liberty cannot be where
Z there
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there is no thought, no volition, no w/7/, &c. So a

man itriking himfelf or his friend, by a convul-

five motion of his arm, which is not in his power
by volition or the direction of his mind, to Hop or

forbear; nobody thinks he has liberty in this ; every
one pities him, as acting by necejjity and conftraint.

Aaain, there may be thought, there may be uv//,

there may be volition, where there is no liberty.

Suppofe a man be carried, whilil faft afleep, into

a room, where is a perfon he longs to fee, and be

there locked fail in beyond his power to get out ;

he awakes and is glad to fee himfelf in fo deiirabie

company, which he flays willingly in ; that is, he

prefers his flaying to going away. Is not this Hay

voluntary? I think nobody will doubt it, and yet

being locked faft in, he is NOT at liberty to Hay,
he has NOT freedom to be gone. So that liberty is

not an idea belonging to volition or preferring ; but

to the perfon having the POWER of doing or for

bearing to do, according as the mind mail chufe

or direcV EJay on Hum. Und, Ch. 21.

This excellent quotation encourages me to make a

fuller enquiry into the miftakes of the rigid predefti-

varians, and rigid free-wiHers^ who equally flart from

the truth that lies between them both. It is greatly

to be wimed, that the bounds of necejpty and liberty.

were drawn confidently with reafon, fcripture, and

experience. I mail attempt to do it; and if I am fo

happy as to fucceed, I mall reach the center of the

difficulty,
and point out the very fpring of the waters

of ftrife : Honejlus will be convinced, that he has too

high thoughts of our liberty . Zelotes will fee, that his

views of it are too much contracted: and Candi-dus

will learn to avoid their contrary miitakes. I begin

by a definition of necejfity, and of liberty.

Moral philofophers obferve that
necejjity

is that con-*

ftraint upon, or confinement of the foul, whereby we

cannot do a thing otherwife than we do it. Hence it

appears, that, ftriftly fpeaking, there is no fuch thing

as moral necejjity*. For, could we be CONSTRAINED
to
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to do unavoidable good or evil, that good were not

good, that evil were not evil. Could we be NECESSA
RILY CONFINED in the channel of virtue or of vice,

as a river is confined in its bed, without any power to

retard or accelerate our virtuous or vicious motions as

we fee fit ; our tempers and a&ions would lofe their

morality and their immorality. To fpeak with pro

priety, neceflity
has no place but in the natural world :

ftridlly fpeaking, it is excluded from the moral world :

for what we may and muft reg^ate or alter, cannot

poflibly be neceffary or unalterable. Neverthelefs I (hall

by and by venture upon the improper expreffion of

moral
necejfity,

to convey the idea of a ftrong, moral

propensity or habit, and to point our with greater
eafe Mr. Edwards s miftake.

This ingenious author afferts, that, by the law

of our nature, we chufe what we SUPPOSE to be,

upon the whole, molt eligible. I grant it is fo in moji
cafes ; neverthelefs I deny necejjity,

becaufe there is no

neceffity impofed upon us to SUPPOSE, that, upon the

whole, a thing is moil eligible, which at firlt fight

appears to be fo to the eye of prejudice or paffion ;

pur liberty being chiefly a limited POWER to mind
either the dilates of reafon and confcience, or thofe

of prejudice and paffion : to follow either the moti
ons of the tempter, or thofe of divine grace. I fay a

limited powert becaufe our power is incomplete^ as will

appear by ccnfidering the particulars of which our

liberty does, and does not coniiit, And,
(i.) It does not confiil in *

general in a power to

chufe evil and mifery as fach. Seldom * do men, who
Z 2 are

* I ufe thofe limited expreflions because, upon iecond thoughts, I

.do not abfolutely aflent to Mr. Edwards s do&rine, that the will

ahvttys necejjarily follows the laft diftate of the underftanding. I

row think, that in this refpeft Calvin s judgment deferves our clofe

attention, &quot;Sic interdum flagitii turpitude confcientiam urget, ut
&quot; non fibi imponens fub falfa boni imagine, fed fciens et volens, in

&quot; malum ruat. Ex quo aftectu prodeunt iftce voces, Video meli-
&quot; era probofue, Dcteriirafeyuor*

&quot;

Jnft. Lib* ft. Cap, 2. fedr. 23.
Sometimes
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are yet in a Hate of probation men, who are not de

generated into mere fiends, chufe evil only as evil.

When we purfue fome evil, it is then generally under

the appearance of fome good ; or, as being of two
evils the lefs confiderable; or, as leading to fome

good, which will fooner or later make us ample
amends for the prefent evil. For God having made
us for the fupremegood, which is the knowledge and

enjoyment of himfelf, he has placed in our fouls an

unquenchable thirft after happinefs; that we may ar

dently feek him the fountain of true happinefs. It can

hardly be faid therefore, that probationers are at li

berty with refpeft to the capital enquiry, Who will

fliew us any good? We naturally defire good, juft as

an hungry man defires food : altho he may fay, I do

r.ot chufe to be hungry, yet he is fo, whether he will

or not

(2.) But altho an hungry man is nectjfarily hungry,

yet he does not eat necejarily, for he may faft if he

pleafes; and when he chufes to eat, he may prefer

bad to wholefome food ; he may take more or lefs of

cither; he may take it now or by and by with deli

beration or with greedinefs, as he pleafes. Apply
this obfervation to our necejfary hunger or thiril after

fcappinefs. All probationtrs neifffarily aflc : Who will

fliew us any good ? But altho they necejjarily aim at

happinefs, yet they are not neceffitated to aim at it in

this or that way : altho they cannot but choofe that

end

Sometimes tbt kcrrid nature of vice fo urges the
confcienre,

that the

fr,ntr}
no longer impofir.g up-&amp;gt;n bitnfdf by the falje appearance of good,

ki.wingly and willingly ri.Jhes upon evil. Hsnce Jiovj thefe iverds, I

fee and approve whatjs good, but follow what is bad.

Since thefe fhetrts went to the pi els, I have ieen Mr. Wefley s

Thoughts upcn Neccjjlty.
He ftrongly fides here with Calvin againft

Mr. Edwards, For after afieiting, that fometimes our
j$&amp;gt;/?,

fome-

trrr.es our loft judgment is according to the irrpreflions we have re

ceived
;

that in fome cafes we may, or may not receive thofe im-

preflions j
and that in moft, we may ^ary them greatly ;

he denies

that the will neceJJarUy obeys the loft judgment, and affirms, that

* The mind has an intrinfic power of cutting oiT the coanexion

&quot; between the judgment and the will,&quot;
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end, yet they are not irrc/iftibty obliged to choofe any
one particularly m^ans to attain it.

Here then room is left for free-will or liberty. We
may choofe to go to happinefs, our mark, by faying,

Whatfhall ive eat ? Wkat /hall &amp;lt;we drink ? Where

with fliall nue be clothed ? Who will give us corn and

wine, filver aid gold, worldly honours and fenfual

gratifications? Or we may fay, Who will give us

pardon and peace, grace and glory ? Lord, lift thou

up the light of thy countenance upon us. -In a word,
tho we are not properly at liberty to choofe happinefs
in general ; that choice being morally necejjary to us ;

yet, in the d*y of initial fal&amp;lt;vation t
we may chufe

to feek happinefs in ourfelves, in our fellow- creatures,

or in our Creator : We may choofe a way that will

lead us to imaginary, and fading blifs, or to real and

eternal happinefs: Or, to fpeak as the oracles of

GoJ, we may choofe death cr life.

This being premifed, I obferve, that our liberty

confilb, (i) in our being under NO NATURAL necef-

fay with regard to our choice of the means, by which
we purfue happinefs; and, of coifequence, with re

gard to our fchemes and a^lions, I repeat it, by na-

tural necejfity I mean, an abfolute want of power to

do the reverfe of what is done. Thus, by natural ne-

cej/ity an ounce is outweigh d by a paund ; it can no

ways help it ; and a man, whofe eyes are quite put
out, cannot abfolutely fee the light, mould he defire

and endeavour it ever fo much. Hence it appears,
that, when Peier denied his Matter, he was under
ro natural necejfity fo to do ; f&amp;gt;r he might have con-

feiTed him, if he had pleafed : When the martyrs
confeffed Chrill, they might have denied him with

oaths, if they had been fo minded : and whe \ David
went to Uiiah s bed, he might have gone to his own.
There was no madow of natural necejfity in the cafe.

We may then, or we may not admit the truth or the

lit, that is laid before us as a principle of adion. Thus
the Eunuch witltout necejjity admitted the truth deli

vered
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vered to him by Philip; and Eve without necejjity en
tertained the lie, which was told her by the ferpent.

(2.) Cur liberty confifts in a power carefully to

confider, whether what is prefented to us as a prin

ciple of a&ion, is a. truth ora//&amp;gt;; left we fhould judge
according to deceitful appearances. Our blefled Lord,

by fteaoily ufing this power, fteadily baffled the

tempter: And Adam, by not making a proper ufe

of it, was {hamtfuily overcome.

(3.) It con fills in a power natural to all moral

agents, to do a&s of fin if they pleafe, and in a fu-

pernatural or gracious power [befiowed for Chrift s

fake upon fallen man] to forbear, with fome degree
of cafe, doing finful acts, f at leaft when we have not

yet fully thrown ourfelves down the declivity of temp
tation and paffion ; and when we have not yet, by
that means, contracted fuch ftfong habits, as make
virtue or vice morally necej/ary to us.

(4.) It confiils in a gracious power to make diligent

enquiry, and to apply in doubtful cafes to the Father

cf lights for wifdoni, before we ^radically decide, that

fuch adoftrine is true, or that fuch an action is right.
Had Eve and David ufed that power, the one would
not have been deceived by a flattering ferpent; nor

the ether by an impure defire.

But ($.) the higheft degree of our liberty confifls

in a power to fufpend a courfe of life entered upon;
to

f-
I make thefe exceptions for two reafons : (i) Becaufel am

ienfzble of the juftnefs of Ovid s advice to perfons in love,

Principiis obfta, fero medicina paratur.

For if love, and indeed any other violent paffion, is not referred

at it s firft appearance, it foon gets to fuch a height, that it can hardly

be rraftered, till it has had it s courfe: (2) Becaufe an habit

firongly rooted is a fecond nature. It is far eafier to refrain from the

firft acls, than to break off inveterate habits of virtue or of .vice,

Jn fuch cafes, powerful, uncommon impulfes of grace or of temp
tation are peculiarly neceflary to throw us out of our beaten tratt

Hence the ftrcng comparifon of the prophet, Can the Ethiopian

change his /kin, or the leopard bisfpots f then may ye a!fo,
that are

ACCUSTOMED ts do evil, dogwd-~-without a more than common
afflftance of divine grace,
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to re-examine our principle, and to admit a new one,

if it appear better ; efpecially when we are particu

larly affiited by divine grace, or ftrongly wrought

upon by temptations adapted to our weaknefs. Thus

by their gracious free agency, Manafies and the pro

digal fon fufpended their had courfe of life, weighed
the cafe a fecond time for the better^ admitted the

truth which they once rejected, and from that new

principle wrought righteoufnefs: while, on the other

hand, Solomon, Judas, and Demas, by their natu-

ral free-agency fufpended their gout! courfe of life,

weighed the cafe a fecond timefcr the wo*-^, admit

ted the lie which they once detefted, and from that

new principle wrought damnable iniquity. Is not

this account of our real, tho limited liber-fy, more

agreeable to fcripture, reafon, confcience, and ex

perience, than the
necejffity

maintained by Calvinijlie
bound-willers and deijlical fataliih?

I have already obferved, [Equal Check, Parti, p. 24]
that the feemingly contrary fyltems of thofe gentle

men, like the two oppofite half-diameters of a circle,

meet in natural neceffity^
a central point which is com

mon to both; Mr. Voltaire, who is the apoftle of the

deiftical world, and Mr. Edwards, who is the oracle

of CaivinifUc metaphyficians, exactly agreeing to re-

prefent man as a mere, tho willing flave to the circum-

itances in which he finds himielf, and to load him
from head to foot, and from the cradle to the grave,
with the chains of abfolute

neceffity,
one link of which

he can no more break, than he can make a world.

Their error, if I miftake not, fprings chiefly from
their overlooking the important difference there is,

between NATURAL
necejjtty,

and what the barrennefs

of language obliges me to call MORAL
necejfity*

Hence it is, that they perpetually confound REAL

liberty which is always of an ACTIVE nature, with that

kind of
necejjlty

in difguife, which I beg leave to call

PASSIVE liberty. Clear definitions, illuilrated by plain

examples, will make this plain; will unravel the

myflery
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inyftery of fatalifm, and refcue the capital dodlrine

of liberty from its confinement in myitical Babel.

(i.) A thing is done by NATURAL
nccifflty,

when
It unavoidably takes place, according to the fixed laws
of nature. Thus, by natural

necejjlty,
a ferpsnt be

gets a ferpent, and not a dove; a fallen man begets a

fallen child, and not an angel; a deaf man cannot

hear, and a cripple cannot be a fwift racer.

(2.) A thing is done by MORAL
necejjlty [if I may

ufe that improper expreffion] when it is done by a
free- agent with a peculiar degree of readinefo, reib-

lution, and determination ; from Ihong motives,

powerful arguments, confirmed habits : and when it

might neverthelefs be done jult the reverfe, if the

free-agent pleafed. Thus, by a low degree of MORAL

necejjity, chafte, confcientious Jofeph Itruggled out of

the arms of his mailer s wife, and cried out, How CAN
Ida this great ivickedtiefsy andfin againft God? And,
by an high degree of it, Satan hates holinefs, God
abhors fin, and Chriit refafed to fall down, and wor-

ihip the devil.

(3.) I have obferved in the fecond check, that Mr.
Edwards s celebrated treatife, upon free-will, turns in

a great degree upon a comparifon between balances

and the ou/7/. To fhow more clearly the flaw of his

performance, I beg leave to venture upon the improper,
and in one fenfe contradictory, expreflion of PASSIVE

liberty. By PASSIVE liberty [which might alfo be

called MECHANICAL liberty }
I mean the readinefs

with which juft fcales turn upon the reait weight
thrown into either of them. Now it is certain that

THIS liberty [fo called] is MERE
necejjity:

for two
even fcales neceffarily balance each other, and the

heavier fcale necf/farily outweighs the lighter. Ac

cording to the fixed laws of nature, it cannot be
otherwise. It is evident therefore, that when Mr.
Edwards avails himfelf of fuch popular, improper
exprelfious as thefe,

&quot; Good fcales are free to turn

either way juft balances are at liberty to rife or fall

by the leaft
weight,&quot;

ke abfurdly impofes upon the

moral
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moral world a MECHANICAL freedom or liberty, which
is MERE NECESSITY, His miftake is fet in a llili

clearer light by the following definition.

(4.) ACTIVE liberty is that of LIVING creatures,

endued with a degree of power to ufe their powers in

VARIOUS manners: Their prerogative is to have in

general the weight that turns them in a great degree
AT THEIR OWN DISPOSAL. Experience confirms this

obfervation : How many ftubborn beafts, for example,
have died under the repeated ftrokes of their drivers,

rather than to move at their command! And how
many thoufand jews chofe to be deftroyed rather than

to be faved by him, who faid : How often WOULD I

have gathered you, CSV- and YE WOULD NOT ? Hence
it appears, that ACTIVE liberty fubdivides itfelf into

brutal liberty, and rational, or moral liberty.

(5.) BRUTAL liberty belongs to hearts, and RATI
ONAL or MORAL liberty belongs to men, angels, and

God. By BRUTAL liberty underftand the power, that

beafts have to ufe their animal powers various ways,

according to their inftincl, and at their pleafure. By
RATIONAL, liberty underiland the power that God,

angels, and men have to ufe their divine, angelic* or

human powers in various manners, according to their

wifdom, and at their pleafure. Thus while an oak is

tied fail by the root, to the fpot where it feeds and

grows, a horfe carries his own root along with him ;

ranging without neceffity, and feeding as he pleafes,
all over his palture. While an horfe is thus employed,
a man may eicher make a faddle for his back, a fpur
for his fide, a collar for his moulder, a ftable for nis

conveniency, or a carriage for him to draw: or,

leaving thele mechanical bufmefies to others, he may
think of the fcourge that tore his Saviour s back, call

to mind the fpear that pierced his fide, reflect upon
the crofs that galled his moulder, the liable where
he was born, and the bright carriage in which he

went to heaven: or he may, by degrees, fo innure

himfelf to infidelity, as to call the gofpel a fable, and
Chrilt an impoilor.

According
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According to thefe definitions it appears, that our

fphere of liberty encreafes with our powers. The more

powers animals have, and the more ways they can ufe

thofe powers, the more BRUTAL liberty they have

alfo: Thus, thofo creatures that can, when they

pleafe, walk upon the earth, fly thro* the air, or

fwim in the water, as feme forts of fowls, have a

more extenfive liberty than a worm, which has the

freedom of one of thofe elements only, and that too

in a very imperfect degree.
As by the help of a good horfe a rider increafes

his power to move fwiftly, and to go far ; fo by the

help of fcience and application, a philofopher can

penetrate into the fecrets of nature, and an Archy-
tas or a Newton can

Aerias J tentare domos, animo que rotundum

Tranfmigrare polum.
Such geniufes have undoubtedly more liberty of
THOUGHT than thofe lots, whofeminds are fettered by

ignorance and excefs, and whofe imagination can

juft make fhift to flutter from the tavern to the.play-

houfe, and back again. By a parity of reafon, they,
who enjoy the glorious liberty of the children of Godt

who can in a moment recoiled their thoughts, fix

them upon the nobleft objects, and raife them, not only
to the ftars, like Archytas ; but to the throne of God,
like St. Paul ; they, who can become all things to ail

men y be content in every ftation, and cvenjjng at mid&quot;

night in a dungeon, regardlefs of their empty fto-

machs, their fcourged backs, and their/*^/ made faft
in the flocks \ they, who can command their pafiions

and appetites, are free from Jin, and find &quot; God s

fervice perfeft freedom
;&quot;

:hefe happy people, I fay,

enjoy far more liberty of HEART than the brutifh

men, who are fo enflaved to their appetites and

paffions, that they have juft liberty enough left them,

not to ravifh the women they fet their eyes upon, and
not

f Soar to the ftars, and with his mind travel round the wnj*

verfe,
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not to murd-T the men they are angry with. But
altho the liberty of God s chi! Jren is glorious now,
it will be far more fo, when their regenerate fouls

fhall be matched in the great day with bodies bloom

ing as youth, beautiful as angels, radiant as the fun,

powerful as lightning, immoral as God, and capable
of keeping pace with the Lamb, when he mail lead

them to new fountains of blifs, and run with them
the endlefs round of celeilial delights.
To return: Innumerable are the degrees of liberty

peculiar to various orders of creatures : but no ani

mals are accountable to their owners for the ufe of

their powers, but they which have a pecaliar degree of

knowledge. Nor are they accountable, but in propor
tion to the degree of their knowledge and liberty. Your

horfe, for inftance, has power to walk, trot, and gal

lop : you want him to do it alternately, and if he

does not obey you, when you have intimated your
will to him in a manner fuitable to his capacity, you
may, without foily and cruelty, fpar or whip him
into a reafonable ufe of his liberty and powers : for

inferior creatures are in fubjedtion to their pofTeftbrs
in the Lord. But if his feet were tied, or his legs
&amp;gt;roken ; and yoa fpurred him to make him gallop;
or if you whipped a hen to make her fwim, and an

ox to make him fly ; you would exercife a fooliih and

tyrannical dominion over them. This cruel abfur-

dity however, or tantamount, is charged upon Chrill

by thofe, who pretend to &quot; exalt him&quot; moiL They
thus diftionour him, as often as they infmuate that

the children of men have no more power to believe

than hens to fwim, or oxen to fly; and that the Fa
ther of mercies will damn a majority of them, for not

jfmg a power, which he determined they Ihould

lever have.

Some people aflert, that man has a little liberty in

tatural, but none in jpiritual things. I diiTent from
them for the following reafons. (i) All men (moa-
fters not excepted) having a degree of the human

form, they probably have alfo a degree of human ca

pacity-
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pacify a meafure of thofe mental powers, by which
we receive the knowledge of God: a knowledge this,

which no horfe can have, and which is certainly of a

Jpiritual nature. (2) The fame apollle, who informs

us, that the natural man [fo called I the man, who
quenches the fpirit of grace under his difpenfation,
cannot know the things of the fpirit of God, becaufe

thty are difcerned only by the light of the fpirit,
which he quenches or refills the fame apoitle, I fay,

declares, that What may be KNOWN of God is mani-

feft in them (the moil abandoned heathens) for God
hath fhewed it unto them

-jo that they are without ex-

cufe; because, when they KNEW God [in fome degree]
they glorified him not as God, according to the degree
of that knowledge: but became brutifh, befotted

perfons; or, to fpeak St. Paul s language, they
BECAME vain in their imaginations they BECAME
Jools their fooli/h heart WAS DARKENED WHERE
FORE God gave them up to a reprobate mind, and

they were left in the deplorable condition of the

chriftian apoftates defcribed by St. Jude, jenjual, hav

ing not the fpirit : In a word, they became PSYCHICOI

*^MERE animal men, the FULL reverfe of fpiritual
men: i Cor. ii. 14. Far from being the wifer for

the light) that [gracioufly] enlightens every man who
cometh into the world, they became inexcufable by

changing the truth of God into a lie, and turning their

light to darknefs, thro* the wrong ufe which they
made of their liberty.
When the advocates for necejfity deny man the

talent of Jpiritual liberty, which divine wifdom and

grace

* PSYCHE is fometimes t^ken only for the principle of animal

life: Thus, Rev. 8, 9. The third part of the fea became blood, and

the third part of the creatures ivbicb ivere, in the f*a, andbads\ -

CHAS, not a nature, but AMMAL LIFE, died. Hence Calvin him-

felf renders the word
f&amp;gt;fycbicost ANIMAL-MAN, tho our tranflators

render it NATURAL man, as if the greek word wenflyficM. And

upon their miftake, a vaft majority of mankind are rafhly reprefentcd

as being absolutely deftitute of all capacity to receive thefacing truths of

religion.
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grace have bellowed upon him, they fondly exculpate
themfelves, and ralhly charge God with Calviniftic

reprobation. For, who can think that an oyfter is

culpable for not flying as an eagle ? And who can

help fhuddering at the cruelty of a tyrant, who, to

Ihew his {Sovereignty, bids all the idiots in his king
dom folve Euclid s problems, if they will not be cait

into a fiery furnace? Nor will it avail to fay, as

Elifka Coles and his admirers do, that, tho man
has loft his power to obey, God has not loft his power
to command upon pain of eternal death: For, this

is pouring poifon into the wound, which the doclrine

of natural necejfity gives to the divine attributes.

Your flave runs a iportive race, falls, diflocates both
his arms, and by that accident lofes his power or li

berty to ferve you : In fuch circumftances you may
indeed find fault with him, for bringing this misfor
tune upon himfelf; but you (how a great degree of

folly and injuftice, if you blame him for not digging
with his arms out of joint: And when you refufe him
a furgeon, and infirt upon his thrafhing, if he will
not doubly feel the weight of your vindiflive hand,
you betray an uncommon want of good nature. But,
in how much more unfavourable a light would your
conduct appear, if his misfortune had been entailed

upon him by one of his anceftors, who loft a race near
fix thoufand years ago; and if you had given him
a bond itamp d with your own blood, to allure him
that your ways are equal, that you are not an auftere
man, that your mercy is over allyour houjhold, and that

puniming is ywr ftrange -work?

^God is not fuch a mafter as the Calvinian doc
trines of grace make him. For Chrift s fake he is

always well pleafed with the right ufe we make of our
prefer degree of liberty, be that degree ever fo lit

tle. For unconverted fianers themfelves have fame
liberty. Faft tied and bound as they are with the
chain of their fins, like chained dogs, they may move
i little. If they have a mind, they may, to a certain
degree, come out of the fataa s kennel. When theyA a arc
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are pinch d with hunger or trouble, like the prodigal
fon, they may go a little way towards the brtad and
the cordial that came down from heaven ; and when
their chains gall their minds, they may give the Fa
ther of mercies to underftand, that they want &quot; the

pitifulnefs of his great mercy to loofe them.&quot; Happy
the fouls, who thus meet God with their little degree
of power! Thrice happy they, who go to him fo

far as their chain allows, and then groan with David :

My belly cleaveth to the duft. Bring tny foul cut of
prifon, that I may praife thy name ! When this is the

cafe, the captive exile hafteneth that he may be loofed :

They that are thus faithful over a few things, will

foon befif over many things; they will foon experience
an enlargement, and fay with the Pfalmift : Thou haft

enlarged my flips under me. My liberty is increafed.

/ nuill run the way of thy commandments.
The defenders of necejjity are chiefly led into their

errcr by confidering the imperfsclion of our liberty , and
the narrow limits of our powers : but they reafon in*

conclufively who fay,
&quot; Our liberty is imperfecl;

therefore we have none. Without Chrift we can do

nothings therefore we have abfolutely no power to

do any thing.&quot;
As fome obfervations upon this part

of my fubjecl, may reconcile the judicious and can

did on both fides of the queflion j I venture upon
making the following remarks.

All power, and therefore all liberty, has its bounds.
The KING of England can make war or peace when
he pleafes, and with whom he pleafes; and yet he
cannot lay the moft trifling tax without his parlia
ment. The power of SATAN is circumfcribed by
God s power. GOD S own power is circumfcribed

by his other perfections : he cannot fin, becaufe he is

holy; he cannot caufe two and two to make fix, be-

caule he is true; nor can he create and annihilate a

thing in the fame inftant, becaufe he is wife. Our
LORD S power is circumfcribed alfo. Je/usfaid unto

them, Verily, verily, Ifay untoyou, The Son can do no

thing of himjelf, but what hefeeth the Father da.
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If a degree of CONFINEMENT is confident with the

LIBERTY of omnipotence itfelf, how much more can

ade^reeof RESTRAINT be confident with our natural,

civil, moral) and fpiritual LIBERTY ? Take an in-

llance of it : (i) With regard to NATURAL liberty.

Altho* you cannot fly, you may walk but not up )n

the fea as Peter did ; nor thirty miles at once as fome

people do: not one mile when you are quite fpent :

nor five yards when you have a broken leg. (2)
With refpecl to CIVIL liberty. You are a. free-bora

Englithman : neverthelefs you are not free from taxes:

and probably you have not the freedom of two cities

in all the kingdom. On the other hand, St. Paul is

Nero s prifoner bound with a chain&amp;gt; and yet he fwims

to more, he gathers flicks, makes a fire, and preaches
two years in his own hired houfe, no bodyforbidding
him. (3) With refpecl to MORAL liberty. When
Nabal is in company with his fellow-fots, has good
wine before him, and is already heated by drinking,
he cannot refrain himfelf, he mud get drunk : but

might he not have done violence to his inclination

before his blood was inflamed ? Confcious of his

weaknefs, might he not at leall have avoided the

dangerous company he is in, and the fight of the

fparkling liquor, in which all his good refolutions

are drown d ?

Take one inftance more of the imperfeft liberty I

plead for. Is not what I have faid of civil, applica
ble to devotional liberty ? You have not the power
to love God with all your heart; but may you not

fear him a little ? You cannot wrap yourfelf for one

hour in the fublime contemplation of his glory ; but

may you not meditate for two minutes on death and

judgment? St, Paul s burning zeal is far above your
fphere ; but is not the timorous inqui/itivenefs of Ni-
codemus within your reach ? You cannot attain the

elevations of him who has ten talents of piety ; but

might you not fo ufe your one talent of confideration,
as to gain two four eight and fo on, till the un-

fearchable riches of Chrift are all yours ? And, if

A a z I
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I may allude to the emblematic pictures of th^ four

evangelills, may you r,o r
. ruminate upon earth with

the ex of St. Luke, till you can look up to heaven
v.ith St. Matthew s human face, fight againft fin with
the courage of St. Mark s lion, and foar up towards
the fun of righteoufnefs with the ftrong wings of St.

John s eagle ? Did not our Lord expect as much from
the phariices, when he faid to them ? Ye hypocrites,
iu*w is it that you do net difcern this [accepted] time?

Yea, and why even OF YOURSELVES judge ye not ivhat

&amp;gt;s RIGHT? Alas! ho\v frequently do we complain
if the want of power, when we have ten times more
than we make ufe of? How manyy70/A///y bury their

talent, and petvijhiy charge God with giving them
rone ? And how common is it to hear people, who
are fincerely invited to the gofpel feafr, fay,

&quot;

I CAN
NOT come,&quot; who might roundly fay, if they had
Thomas s honefty, &quot;2 WILL KOT le/tew ?&quot; The
former of thefe pleas is indeed more decent than the

latter : but is it not (hamefu. Jy evafive ? And does it

not amount to the following excufe :
&quot; / CANNOT

come without taking up my crofs ; and as I WILL NOT
do it, my comirg is morally impoffible : a lame ex

cufe this, which will pull down aggravated venge
ance upon thofe, who, by making ir, trifle with

truth, with their own fouls, and with. God himfelf.

From the whole I conclude, that our liberty, or

free-agency ccnfnts in a LIMITED ABILITY to ufe our

bodily end fpiritual powers right or wrong at our op
tion ; and that to deny mankind fuch an ability is as

abfurd as to fay, that a man cannot work, or beg, or

Heal, as he pleafes ; bend the knee to God, or to

Afhtaroth j go to the houfe ofprayer, or to the play-
Lo;:!e ; turn a carelefs or an attentive ear to a divine

meffage ; refufe cr give credit to an awful report ;

flight or confider a matter of fact
;

and act in a rea-

ibi.able or unreafonable manner, at his option.
Is rot this doftrine agreeable to the dictates of con-

fcience, as well as to plain fcripture t And when

we maintain, that, as often as our free-will inclines

19
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to vital godlinefs fince the fall, it is touched, tho* not

necejfarily impeWd by free-grace: When we afTert in

the words of our Xth article, that &quot; *we have no

power to do GOOD ivorks acceptable to God, WITH-
&quot; OUT the grace of God, by Chritt, PREVENTING&quot;

[not FORCING]
* us that twe may ha&amp;lt;ve a GOOD it;///;**

do we not fufiiciently fecure the honour offree-grace ?

Say we not as much as David does in this paffage,

Thy people [obedient believers] fhall, or will be w//~

ling [to execute thy j udgments upon
* thine enemies J

in the day of thy pa&amp;lt;wer
i. e. in the day of thy pow

erful wrath ? Or as we have it in the common pray
ers, In t/ie day of thy power /hail the p ople offerfree-
&quot;jotll [not bound-will] offerings? Do we not grant
all that St Paui affirms, when he fays to the Philip,

plans, Work out your own falvaticn with fear, &c,

for it is God, that ivorketh in ycu both to WILL and to

DO ? i. e. God at his own good pleafure gives you a

gracious talent of at /// and po-iver : Bury it not: Ufe it

with fear: Lay it oat witA trembling ; left God take
it from you, and give you up to a reprobate mind ?

And is it not evident, that thefe two paffages, on
which the rigid bound-wilier* chiefly reft their mif-

take, are perfedly agreeable to the dodlrine of the

moderate frjtiyvitiers, v/hich runs thro* all the fcrip-

tures, as the preceding pages demonftrace ?

Rational and fcriptural as the do^rine of liberty is,

Prefident Edwards will root it up : and to fucceed in

his atterr.pt, he fetches ingenious arguments from
heaven and heli.

Superos, Achercnta mG*-vendo&amp;gt; He rnuRers up all th-2

fubtleties of logick and metaphyiick, wi:h all the re-

iiriements of Calvinifm, to deiend bis favourite doc-

A a 3 trine

* That this is the true meaning of Pf. ex. iii. is evident from
the context. Read the whole Pfalm

j compare it with Pf. cxlix, 6.

Mai. iv. i, 2, 3. and Rev, xix, 10, and you will fee, that

he cfay cf God s POWER, or the day of God s ARMY, is the day sf
^is wrath againft his enemies ; a day this, which is exprefsly menti
oned two verfes after, and defcribed in the reft of the pfalm.
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trine of
ne(ej/itjp. To the bed of my remembrance,

a confiderable part of his book may be fummed up
in the following paragraph, which contains the molt

ingenious objection of the Calvinilts.

The Arminians fay, that if we aft neceffarily we
are neither punifhable nor rewardable; becaufe we
are neither worthy of blame, nor of praife. But the

DEVIL, who is punijhed, and who therefore is blame

worthy, is NECESSARILY WICKED; he has no liberty
to be good. And GOD, who deferves ten thoufand
times more praifes than we can give, is NECESSARILY
GOOD; he has no liberty to be wicked. Hence it ap
pears, that the reprobates may be NECESSARILY
wicked like the devil, and yet may be JUSTLY pu-
nifhable like him ; and that, the elecl may be NE
CESSARILY good like God and his angels, and yet,
that they may be in their degree PRAISE-WORTHY
Hke God, and REWARDABLE like his angels. There

fore, the dodrine of the Calvinifts is rational, as

only fuppoling what is undeniable, namely, that

NECESSARY fins may JUSTLY be punifhed in the re

probates ; and that NECFSSARY obedience may
WISELY be rewarded in the eleft. And, on the other

hand, the doflrine of the Arminians, who make fo

mjch ado about reafon and piety, is both abfurd and

impious :-~abfurd, as it fuppofes, that the DEVIL is

not ivortny of blame&amp;gt; becaufe he fins NECESSA

RILY; and impious, as it infinuates that GOD does

not deferve praife* becaufe his goodnefs is NECESSARY.
This argument is plaufible, and an anfwer to it

ihall conclude this diflertation. (i) God is en

throned in gocdnefs far above the region of evil;

neither can he be tempted of evil; the excellence,

unchangeablenefs, and felf-fufficiency of his nature

being every way infinite. He does not then exer-

cife his liberty, in chufing moral good or evil ;

but (i) In chooftng the various manners of en

joying himfelf according to . all the, combinations,

.that may refult from his unity in trinity, and from

his trinity in unity:- (2) In regulating the infinite

variety of his external productions :
-
(3) In appoint-

in
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ing the boundlefs dwerjity of rewards and punifo-
ments, with which he crowns the obedience or difo-

bedience of his rational creatures : (4) In finding
out different methods of overruling the free-agency
of men and angels; and of fufpending the laws, by
which he governs the material world ; And (5) in

ftamping different claffes of beings, with differ

ent iignatures of his eternal power and godhead ;

and in indulging with multifarious difcoveries of

himfelf, the innumerable inhabitants of ihe worlds

which he has created, or may yet coadefcend to

create.

On the other hand, tlje devil is furvk far below the

region of virtue and blifs ; neither can he be tempted

of GOOD, on account of his confummate wickednefs,
and fixed averfion to all holinefs. His liberty of

choice is not then exercifed about wor/good and
evil ; but about various ways of doing mifchief, pro

curing himfelf fome eafe, and trying to avoid the

natural evils, which he feels or fears.

This is not the cafe of man, who inhabits, if I

may ufe the expreffion, a middle region between hea

ven and hell : a region, where light and darknefs,
virtue and vice, good and evil, bleffing and curfing,
are yet before him, and where he is in a ftate of pro
bation, that he may be rewarded with heaven^ or

punijhed with hell, according to his good or bad nuorks,

It is then as abfurd in Prefident Edwards to confound
our liberty with that of God, and of the devil ; as it

would be in a geographer, to confound the equinoxial
line with the two poles.
A comparifoii may illuftrate this conclufion. As

the mechanical liberty of a pair of juft fcales confifts

in a power gradually to afcend as high, or to defcend
as low, as the play of the beam permits : So the mo,-

ral liberty of rationals in a ftate of probation, confifts

in a gracious power gradually to afcend in goodnefs

quite to their zenith in heaven, and in a natural power
to defcend in wickednefs quite to their nadir in hell ;

fo immenfelv great is the play of the moral fcales 1

God s
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God s will, by the perfection of his nature, being
immovcably fixt in the height of all goodnefs, cannot

ftoopto an inferior good, much lefs to evil : and the

devi!, being funk in the depth of all wickednef*, and

daily confirming himfelf in his iniquity, can no more
life in purfuit.of goodnefs. Thus the prefence of
ail wickednefs keeps the fcale of the prince of dark-

ntfajfijfidfy fink to the nethermoft hell ; while the ab-

fcnce of al! unrighteoufriefs keeps the fcale of the

Father of lights, fixedly raifed to the higheit pitch of

heavenly excellence. God is then quite above, and
fatan quite bdcw a (late of probation. The one is

good,
1 and the other evil, ia the highest degree of

moral Aecejfity* Not fo man, who hovers yet between
the world of light and the world of darkncfs man,
who has life and death, falvation and damnation

placed uithin his reach, and who is called to flretch

forth his hand to that which he will .have, that the

reward of his hands may be given him.

Nor does it follow from this dochine, that God s

goodnefs is not praife-worthy, and that Satan s \vick-

ednefs is not worthy of blame ; for, alcho God \s fixedly

good, and SttanjftridVy wicked, yet the goodn-fs of

God, and the wickednefs of the devil, are liiil of a

moral nature; and therefore commendable and dif-

commendable. I mean (i) That God s goodnefs
con fills in the perfed rettitude of his eternal w/7/, and
not in a want of power to do an ad of injuitice ; and

(2) That the devils wickednefs confiils in the com

plete perverjenejs of his obitinate ru;///, and not in a

complete want of power to do what is right. Ex

amples will explain this.

A rock cannot do an ad of juflice or an ad of in-

juftice, becaufe reafon and free-agency do not belong

to a itone: therefore, the praife of juftice, or the di

praife of injuilice can never be wifely beftowed upon,

a rock. If a rock fails upon the man who is guing
to murder you, and crufhes him to death, you can

not ferioufly return it thanks, becaufe it fell without

any good intention towards you ; nor could it poffibly

help
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help falling juft then. Not fo the rock of ages , the

parent ofrationals and free-agents: Hedoesjuitice with
the higheft certainty, and yet with the higheft liberty ;

I fay with the higheft liberty, becaufe, if he would,
he COULD, with the greateft eafe, do what tome ap
pears inconfiftent with the fcriptural defcription of
his attributes r Could he not, for example, to pleale
Zelotes, make &quot;efficacious decrees&quot; of abfolute re-

probation, that he might fecure the fin and damnation
of his unborn creatures ? Could he not proteft again
and again, that he fwilleth not primarily the death of

Jlmners,
but rather that they would turn and live; when

neverthelefs, he has primarily &amp;gt; yea absolutely appointed
that moft of them mall never turn and live? Could
he not openly command ALL wen EVERY WHERE fo

REPENT upon pain of eternal death; and yet keep
MOST men every where from repenting, by giving
them up to a reprobate mind from their mother s

womb, as he is fuppofed to have done by the myriads
of *

poor creatures&quot; for whom, if we believe the

advocates of Calviniftic grace, Chrift never procured
one fingle grain of penitential grace? Could he not.

invite ail the ends of the earth to lotk unto him, and be

/a&amp;lt;ved, and call himfelf the Saviour of the world, and
the Saviour of all men, tho? efpecially of them that be

lieve [of all men, by initial iaivation ; and of them
that believe and obey, by eternal falvation] when yet
he determined from all eternity, that there mall be

neither
Ja&amp;lt;viour

nor initial (alvation, but only a dani&quot;

tier and finiflied damnation, for the majority of man
kind? Could he riot have caufed his only begotten
Son to affume an human form, and to weep, yea
bleed over obitinate finners ; protelting, that he came
to fave the world, and to gather them as a hen gathers
her brood under her wings ; when yet from all eternity
he had abfolutely ordained * their wickednefs and

damnation,

* When Calvin fpeaks of the abfolute deftruftion of fo many na^

/ions, which
[&quot;

una cum liberis eorum infantibus&quot;J together with

tbeir
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damnation, to illujhate his glory : In a word, could
he not prevaricate from morning till night, like the

God extolled by Zelotes; a God this, who is re-

prefented as fending his minifters to preach the gofpel

[i. e. to offer &quot; finifhed and eternal falvation&quot;] to

every creature, when his unconditional, efficacious

decree of reprobation, and the partiality of Chriil s

atonement, leave to multiplied millions no other

profpecl, but that of finijhed and eternal damnation ?

Could not God, I fay, do all this, if he would?
Do not even forne good men indirectly reprefent him
as having acted, and continuing to ac~l in that man
ner? Now if he docs it not, when he has full power
to do it ; if he is determined not to fully his veracity

by fuch muffling, his goodnefs by fuch barbarity, his

juftice by fuch unrighteoufnefs; or to ufe Abraham s

bold expreffion, if the Judge of all the earth does right*

when, if he would, he COULD do wrong, to fet off

his &quot;

fovereignty&quot; before a Calvinifttc world; is

not his goodnefs prai/e-worthy ? Is it not of the mo
ral kind ?

The fame might be fuid of the devil s wickednefs.

Tho* he is confirmed in it, is it not Itill of a moral

nature ? Is there any other reitraint laid upon his re

penting,

their liitff children are involved WITHOUT REMEDY in eternal death

i&amp;gt;y

the fall, he fays that &quot; God foreknew their end before be made man :&quot;

And he accounts for ihisforeknwiltdge thus :
&quot;

Heforekntw it, be-

&quot;

taufe be bad ordained it by bis decree :&quot; a decree this, which three

lines above he calls *

horribly aiufulV &quot; Et ideo prcefcivit,

quia decreto fuo fie ordinarat.&quot;
&quot; Decretum quidem horribile, fa-

teor.&quot; And in the next chapter he obferves, that, &quot;For as much at

the reprobates do not obey the ivord of God, ive may ivell charge their

difobeditnce upon the WICKEDNESS of their hearts
j provided ive

add at the fame time, that they ivere devoted to THIS WICKED
NESS

j bccanfe, by the jufl and unsearchable judgment of God, they

lucre raifed up to
illuftrate his glory by their DAMNATION.&quot;-

Modo fimul adjiciatur, ideo in hanc pravitatem addictos, quia

jufto, ec infcrutabili Dei judicio fufcitati funt, ad gloriam ejus

fua damnatione illuftrandam.&quot; This Calvinifm unmafked may
be feen in Calvin s Injiituticns, Third Book, Chap. z$ t Sedl, 7,

and Chap, 24. Se&, 14.
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penting, but that which he firft lays himfelf ? Could
he not confefs his rebellion, and fufpend fome acts of

it, if he would? Could he not of two fins, which he

has an opportunity to commit, chufe the leail, if he

wereJo minded? But, granting that he has left all

moral free-agency, granting that he fins neceffarily%

or that he could do nothing better if he would* I afk:

who brought this ab/olute necefflty
of finning upon

him ? Was it another devil who rebell d 5000 years
before him ? You fay, No: HE brought it upon HIM
SELF by his wilful, PERSONAL, unnecejfary fin : and
I reply, Then he-is blame-worthy for wilfully, perfon-

ally, and unneceflarily bringing that horrible misfor

tune upon himfelf: and therefore, his cafe has nothing
to do with the cafe of the children of men, who
have the depravity of another entailed upon them,
without any perfonal choice of their own. Thus, if

I miilake not, the doctrine of liberty, like the befpat-
tered fwan of the fable, by diving a moment in the

lympid ftreams of trurh, emerges fairer, and appears

purer, for the afperfions call upon it by rigid bound-
willers and fatalifts, headed by Mr. Edwards and
Mr, Voltaire.

SECTION XXI,

The fourth objection of ZELOTES to a reconciliation

with HONES TUS, In anfwer to it the Reconciler pronjet

ty a variety of quotations from the writings of the

Fathers, and of Jome EMINENT DIVINES, and by
the TENTH ARTICLE of our churchy that the doc

trines O/VREE GRACE and? REE-WILL, as they are laid

down in the SCRIPTURE-S GALES, are the -very doc

trines ofthe PRIMITIVE CHURCH, and of the CHURCH
OF ENGLAND. Theft doftrines widely differ from
the tenets of the Pelagians and ancient S&mi-pelagi-

O EJECTION IV. &quot; You have done your
&quot; bell to vindicate the doctrine of moderate

&quot;free-
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**
free-willerst and to point out a middle way between

&quot; the fentiments of Honeftus and minet or to fpeak
&quot;

your own language, between rigid free-fillers and
&quot;

rigid bound~&amp;lt;willers : but you have not yet gained
&quot;

your end. For if you have Pelagius and Mr. Wejley
&quot; on jour fide, the primitive church and the church
&quot; of England are for us : nor are we afraid to err in
&quot; fo (rood company.&quot;

ANSWER. I have already obferved, that, like

true proteitants, we relt our caufe upon right reafon
and plain fcripture : and that both are for us, the

preceding feclions, I hope, abundantly prove. Ne-
verthelefs, to (how you, that the two gofpel-axioms
can be defended upon any ground, I (hall, fir/}, call

in the greek and latin Fathers, that you may hear

from their own mouth, how greatly they diflent from

you. Secondly: To corroborate their teftimony, I

mall (how that ST. AUGUSTIN himfelf, and judicious
Cal-vinijh, . in their bright moments, have granted
all that we contend for concerning/m -ov/ //, and the

conditionality of ETERNAL falvation. And thirdly, I

iball confirm the fentiment of the Fathers by our
articles of religion, one of which particularly guards
the doclrine f Free-will evangelically connected

with, and iubordinated to Free-grace.******
I. I grant, that, when St. Auguftin was heated

by his controverfy with Pelagias, he leaned too much
towards the dodlrine of Fate ; meaning by it the over-

ruling, efficacious will and power of the Deity,

whereby he fometimes rafbly hinted that all things

happen; [See the note pa^e 259] But in his boll

moments he happily diflenttd from him/elf, and

agreed with the other Fathers. Take fome proofs of

their averfion to fatalifm and bound-will, and of their

attachment to our fuppoftd
l&amp;lt;

herefy&quot; (i) JUSTIN
MARTYR, who fiourifhed in the fecond century, fays:
** Si fato fieret ut eflet aut improbus aut bonus, nee
* alii quidem probi effent, nee alii mali: *

Apol. 2.

That
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That is: If it happened by FATE [or NECESSITY]
that men are either good or wicked ; the good were not

good, ncr fhould the wicked be wicked.

(2) TERTULLIAN, his co-temporary, is of the

fame fentimem :
&quot; Ccecerum nee boni nee mali mer-

&quot;

cesjure penfaretur ei, qui aut bonus aut malus
&quot;

necejjitate
fuit inventus, non voluntate.&quot; Tert. lib.

2. contra Marc. No reward can be JUSTLY bejlowed*
no punijhment juftly inflifted upon him, who is good or

bad by NECESSITY, and not by his own CHOICE.
In the fifth chapter of the fame book he afTerts, that

God has gianted man liberty of choice,
&quot; ut sui

&quot; DOMINUS coniia-nter occurreret, et bor.o fponte
&quot;

fervando, et m^ofponfe vitando; quoniam et ali-
&quot; as pofitum hominem fub judicio Dei, opportebat
&quot;

juitum illud efficere de arbitrii fui MERITIS :
J&amp;gt;

*-That he might conftantly BE MASTEPV of his own con-

duff by VOLUNTARILY dcing good, and by VOLUN
TARILY

a*v(jifiiug evil: becauje, man being appointeti

for God s JUDGMENT, // was neceffary to thejujlice of
God s Jentcnce, that man Jhoul-a be judged according to

[mentis] the deferts of his free-will.

(3) irCNJEva Biihop of Lyons, who flourifhed

alfo in the zd century, bears thus his teftimony againit
bound-will. &quot; Homo vero racionabilis, et fecundum
&quot; hoc iimilis Deo, LIBER ARBITRIO faclus, et SVJE

* POTESTATJS, IPSE siEi CAUSA EST ut aliquando
*

quidem ffiimentuin, aliquando aiatem palea fiat ;

**
quapropter et juile condemnabitur.&quot; Lib. iv. adv.

Hceret. cap. 9. That is: Max, a reafonable being^
and in that rejpccl like God; is made FREE IN HIS WILL ;

and being endued with POWER TO CONDUCT HIMSELF,
he is a* c A u s E nfhis beaming Jometimes wheat, andfame-
times chajf , therefore will he be JUSTLY condemned.

Again, Dedit ergo Deus bonum, c. et qui ope-
* rantur quidem illud, gloriam et honorem percipi-

B b &quot;

enr,

*
According to the c cdlrine maintained in theic pages, God is the

FIRST cat/ft or our converfion, or of our &quot;

becoming ivbeat&quot; But
man is the FIRST caufi of his own petverfion, crofhis *
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&quot;

em, quoniam operati funt bonum, cum pcffint non
&quot;

operari illud. Hi autem qui illud non operantur,
*

judicium Dei nOi^ri recipient, quoniam non funt
&amp;lt;c

operati bonum cum pojjent operari illud/ GW
gives goodnefe) and they vuho do goodfoall obtain honour
and glory , lecaufe they have done good WHEN THEY
COULD forbear doing it. And they vuho doit not, fhall
receive the juft judgment of our God, bL cauft they have
not done good vv H E N THEY COULD do it. Once more :

&amp;lt;{ Non tantum in operibus, fed etiam in fide, LIBE-
* RUM, Ct SUAE POTESTATIS ARBITRIUM fervavj t

&quot; homini Deus.&quot; Ibid. Lib. 4. cap. 62 God has

left man s &amp;lt;W;///FREE, and at HIS OWN DISPOSAL, not only
with regard to vjorki) but alfo with regard to faith.
Nor did Ireneus fay here more than St. Auguftin does
in this well-known fentence,

&quot; Pofie credere eft om-
*
nium, credere vero fidelium:&quot; To have a power to

believe is the prerogative of all men, but adu&lly to

bdieve is the prerogative of thefaithful,

(4) ORIGEN nobly contends for liberty : he grants
rather too much than too little of it: He continua ly

recommends, fcctAp Tfoflt/ps^/f, a good chcice, which
he frequently calls TM foiniv 7* a.vTS%v&amp;lt;rix 9

* ( the

inclination of the powerful principle vahereby vae are

mafters of our own ccndufl.* He obferves that we are

not at liberty to fee, but [TO xp/rct/ TO
^rt&amp;lt;ra.-ctt

7HV f07rw 9 TM fuTox00w;]
&quot;

tojudge to ufe our power
cf choice y and our approbation.&quot; And in the foiution

of fome fcriptures, which/eern to contradict one ano

ther, HE REFUTES the fen timent of thofe whorejed the

doctrine of our co-operating with divine grace, and
who think, KK H/xirepcy foyo IIVOLI TO KCLT* Ao^Tnv ny 9

tfAArt VAVTA vticiLV y^a^i\ &quot;That it is NOT OUR OWN
w o R K to lead a virtuous

life, but that it is ENTIRELY
the work of divine grace.

(5) St. CYPRIAN and LACTANTIUS fpeak the

fame language, as the learned reader may fee by
turning to the feventh book of Voffius s hiftory of

PcJagianifm. Nor did St. BASIL diiTenc from them,
if we may judge of his fentiments by the following

p aflame,
which is ex trafted from his 37th Homily,

where
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where he proves that God is not the author of evil.

&quot; What is forced is not plea/ing to God, but what is

done from a truly virtuous motive : and virtue comes

from the WILL, not from N ECESSIT Y.
*

[Hence it ap

pears, that in this Father s account, nectjfity is a kind

of compuljlon contrary to the freedom of the will.]

For (adds he) the will depinets on what is WITHIN

us, and within us is FREE-W///.

GREGORIUS NYSSENUS is of one mind with hia

broiher St. Bafil. For fpeaking of faith he fays,

that it is placed
&quot; within the reach of our FREE ELEC-

*
TION&quot; And again,

*

Wefuy offaith what the Gcf-
*

pel contains, namely that He, who is begotten by /phi-
&quot; tual regeneration, knows of whom- he is begot ten

^
and

&quot; what kind of a living creature he becomes. For
**

jpiritual regeneration is the only kind of generation %

14 which puts it in OUR POWER to become what we
11 CHUSE TO BE. Greg. Catech. Difc. Chap. 36,
&quot; and Chap. 6.&quot;

(7) St. CHR.YSOSTCM is fo noted an advocate for

free will, that Calvin complains firft cf him. Part

of Calvin s complaint runs thus: Habet Chryfoftomus
alicubi, &c. Tnft. lib. 2, Cap. 2, Sec. 4. That is,

&quot; St. ChryfoAom fays fomewhere, For as much as
* God has put good and evil in our own power, [elec-

*
tionis liberum donavit arbitrium] /z# has given us

&quot; A FREE POWER TO CHUSE [the one or the other ;]
*

and, as he does not retain us AGAINST OUR WILL,
*

fo he embraces us WHEN WE ARK WILLING.&quot; Again,
&quot;

Often a wicked man, IF HE WILE, is changed into
* a good man, and a good man, thro

1

Jloth, falls aivay

J and becomes wicked ; btcauje God has endued us witk
FREE-AGENCY: nor does he make us do things NECES-

B b 2 SARILY

J I have advanced federal arguments to prove that Judas was fin-

cere, when Chrift chofe him to the apoftlefhip ; I beg leave to con

firm them by the judgment of two of the Fathers. St. Chryfbftom
in his 52d Difcourfe fays, Q loUcPrt: B f&amp;lt;rih&amp;lt;ita.$ VtK TTptiTW Hf,
&c. That is, Judas was AT FIRST a child of the kingdom,

and
&quot; beard
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SARILY, but lie places proper remedies before us, and

fuffers all to be done ACCORDING TO THE WILL of the

{aiient, &c. From thefe words of St. Chryfoftom,
Calvin draws this conclufion: &quot; Porro Graeci prae
*

aliis, atque inter eos fingulariter Chryfoftomus,
&quot; in extollenda hurnanse voluntatis facultate modum
*

excefTerunt.&quot; That is, The greek Fathers above
others, and among them efpecially ChryJoJIom, have ex
ceeded the bounds in extolling the power of the human
ivi!L Hence it appears, that, Calvin himfelf being
judge, the Fathers, but more particularly the greek
Fathers, and among them St. Chryfoftom, ftrongly

oppofed bound-willy and neceffity.

(8) St. AMBROSE, a latin Father, was alfo a ftre-

tuous defender cf the fecond gofpel-axiom, which
tfands or falls \\ith the doftrine of FREE-WILL. Take
two proofs of it.

&quot; Ideo omnibus opera fanitatis
&quot;

detulit, ut quicunque periret morris fue caufas
&quot; SIBI adfcribat ; qui curari NOLUIT cum remedium
* haberet quo POSSET avadere.&quot; Amb. Lib. 2. de
Cain et Abel. cap. 13 That is : God ajfords to all

the means cf recovery , that whoever perijhes may impute
his cnvn deflrufticn to HIMSELF: for as much as he

WOULD NOT be cured when HE HAD A REMEDY whereby
he MIGHT HAVE ESCAPED. Again, commenting
upon theie words of Chriit, It is not mine to give, &c,
he fays:

&quot; Non eft mcum qui jufitiam fervo, non
11

gratiam.

&quot; heard it faid to Urn with tie diffiphs, Ycu fhall fit upon twelve
&quot; thrones; but AT LAST be btcainf. a child cf it!/.

&quot; And St.

.Ambrofe, upon Rom. ix. 13, has thefe remarkable words: &quot; Non
Qft perfonarum ;:ccepto in prcefcientia Dei, &c.&quot; That is,

Ihci-e is no rejpect of pofons in God^s foreknowledge : For prejdencc
*

is that ivbcrtby be knoivs
ajjurcdly bciv the ivill of every man ivill

c

be, in tvbich he will continue) end by icbich bejhall be damn d c/r

1
crovcred, &C. They icbo, as Cod knows, iinll ferfcvere in goodncfs,

c arc frequently
bad before : and they ivboy as be knows, a/Jo ivill be

found tfil at laji, are jcmetimcs gcod before, &c. For both Saul and.
f

Judas ivtre cnce good.
&quot;

Hence it is, that he fays, in another,

place,
&quot; bwetitxes ilcy are at Jirji good, tvbo afterwards become and.

&quot; Continue evil
j

and in this rifpctf they are faid to be written in

fatk-if t:f?, and blotted tut of it,&quot;
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gratiam . Denique ad Patrem refesens addidit,
&amp;gt;uibus paratum eft* ut oflendat Patrem quoque

* non petitionibus deferre folere, fed MERITIS ; quii
&quot; Deus perfonarum acceptor non elt. Unde et apof-
** tolus ait, Quoi pr&amp;lt;efci&amp;lt;vit prcedeftinavit. Non enim
&quot; ante praedeitinavit quam praefcivit, quorum prae-
** mia prasdellinavit. Amb. De fide. Cap. 4.
That is, // is not mine&quot; [to give the next feat to my
perfon] / point of JUSTICE, for I do not fpeak in

&quot;point of FAVOUR: and referring the matter to Jus
&quot;

Father^ he adds, TO THEM FOR WHOM IT is PRE-
&quot; PARED, to fliow that the Father alfo&quot; [in point of

reward]
&quot;

is not -ivovf toyield to prayer, but [MERITIS]
&quot;

to ivorthinefs ; becaufe God *

[when he ads as judge
and re warder]

&quot;

is no rrfpetter of perfons. Hence it it
&quot; that the apoftlefaysS THOSE WHOM GOD FOREKNEW
* HE PREDESTINATED. For he did not predeftinate-
*

to reward them, before heforeknew them&quot; [as perfons-
fit to be rewarded.] From this excellent quotation
k appears, that St. Am,brofe maintained the two gof-

pel-axioms, or the doftrines of Grace and JuJUce of

favour 2u\ & ivcrlhinc/s, on which hang the ELECTION
OF DISTINGUISHING GRACE, and the ELECTION O&amp;gt;

REMUNERATIVE JUSTICE, which the Calvinifts per

petually confound, and which I have explained
Section xii.

(9.) St. JF.ROM, warm as he was againft Pdagiuz t .

is evidently of the fame mind with the other Fathers-,,

where he fays:
&quot; Liberi arbitrii nos condidit Deus ;

&quot; nee ad virtutes nee ad vitia necefiitate trahimur:
&quot;

Alioquin ubi neceffitas eft,,.nec damnatio nee corona
**

eft.&quot; That is, God has endued us ivil/i FREE-W.ILL.
We are not NECESSARILY drawn either to virtue or to

vice. Far where NECESSITY rules , there is no room left
eitherfor damnation , orforthecroivn. Again, in his

3d book againit the Pelagians he fays ;
&quot; Etiam his

&quot;

qui mali futuri funt, dari poteftatem converfionis
&quot; et

penitential&quot; That is, Even to thofe nuho Jliall be

wicked^ God GIVES POWER to repent and turn to him.

Again, upon Jfaiah i,
&quot; Liberum fervat arbitrium,
Eb at
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** ut in utramque partem, non ex pra?judicio Dei,
&quot; Ted ex MERITIS fingulorum, vel pcena vel prcemi-
&quot; urn fit.&quot; Our will is kept FREE TO TURN EITHER
WAY, fhat Gcd may difpenje his rewards and punijhmehls&amp;gt;

not according to HIS OWN PREJUDICE, but according
to the merits [that is, according to the works ] of every
cm, Once more, he fays to Ctejiphon,

&quot; Fruftra
&quot;

blafphemas, et ignorantium auribus ingeris, nos

liberum arbitrium condemnare. Damnetur ille qui
&quot;

damnat.&quot; That is, Ton Jpeak evil of us without

ground \ you tell the ignorant that we condemn FREE

WILL: But let the man who condemns it be condemned.

When 1 read thefe explicit teftimonies of St. Jerom
in favour of free-will, 1 no mere wonder that Calvin

fhould fmd fault with him, as well as with St. Chry-

foftom. Take Calvin s own words [Inft. Lib. 2.

Cap, 2. fee. 4.]
** Ait Hieronimus [Dial. 3. contra

PeJag. &c.] Noftrcm
[&amp;lt;?/?]

offerre quod poiTumus:
illius [D^?] implere quod non

pofTumus.&quot; &quot;Jerom Jays

[in his third dialogue againft pelagianifm] // is our

fart to offer
what we can. It is God s part to Jill up

what we cannot. You fee clearly by* thefe quotations

[adds Calvin] that they [thefe Fathers, upon the Cal-

vinian plan,] attributed to man too much power to be

virtuous.&quot; Such a conclufion naturally becomes Cal-

win* But what 1 cannot help wondering at, is that

Zeloies ffcould indifferently call all the advocates for

free-will. Pelagians, when St. Jerom, who next to St,

Auguftin diftinguifhed himfelf by his oppofition to

Pelagianifm, is fo ftrenuous a defender of the dodlrine

of free-will, in the books which he wrote againft Pe-

iagius.

(10) EPIPHANIUS confirms this doftrine where

he fays,
&quot; Sane qui-.lem juftius a flellis, qua necefjita-

tl
tern piriunt, poenas repetantur, quam ab eo qui

&quot;

quod agit necejjttate
adadtus aggreditur.&quot; Epiph.

sdvers. Haer. 1. I. Itwouldbemorejufttopunijhthe,

Jlars, whith make a wicked attion NECESSARY ; than

to punifii the man, who does that wicked afiion BY NE

CESSITY. He exprefles himfelf flill more ftrongly^
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in the fame book : Speaking of the pharilees, who
were rigid predeftinarians, he fays: &quot;Ell illud vero
** extremae cujufdam impends, ne dicam amentia,
&quot; cum refurreclionem mortuorum effe fateare, ac

*

juftiffimum cujufque fafti judicium conftitutum,
&quot;

fat urn nihilominus effe ullum afferere. Qui enim
** duo ifta convenire poflont, JUDICIUM atque FA-
**

TUM.&quot; That is, It is extreme ignorance &amp;gt;

not to fay

madnefs, to allow the refurrettion of the dead, and a

day of nioft righteous jUDGMENTy^r every action ; and

at the fame time to ttffert
that there is a DESTINY:

For honu can theft two agree together t a JUDGMENT
and a DESTINY [or NECESSITY?]

(n) St. BERNARD grants rather more liberty

than I contend for, where he fays,
&quot; Sola voluntas,

&quot;

quoniam pro ingenita lilertate aut diflentire fibi,
&quot; aut praeter fe in aliquo confentire nulla vi, nulla
* c

cogicur neceflitate, non immerito juftum vel in-
&quot;

juitum, beatitudine feu miferia dignam ac capacem
41 creaturam conftituit, prout fcilicet juititiaj injulli-
&quot;

tias ve confenferit.&quot; Bern. De Grat. et lib. arb.

-~That is, fhe will alone can make a man DESERV-

EDLYy/? or unjuft, andean DESERVEDLY render him

ftfor blifs or mifery t as it confents either to righteoufnefs
or to iniquity : for as much as the WILL, according to

it s INNATE LIBERTY, cannot be forced to &amp;lt;will or nill

any thing againft it s o fwn diflutes.

(12) CYRILLUS ALF.XANDRINUS upon John, Book
vi. chap. 21, vindicating God s goodnefs againft the

Horrid hints of thofe who make him the author of

fin, as all rigid predeilinarians do, fays with great
truth :

&quot; The vifible fun rifes above our horizon,
** that it may communicate the gift of it s brightnefs
** to ALL, and make it s light mine upon ALL; but
&quot; if any one fhuts his eyes, or WILLINGLY turns
&quot; himfelf from the fun, REFUSING the benefit of
&quot;

it s light, he wants it s illumination, and remains
&quot;

indarknefs; not thro* the fault of the fun, but
&quot; THRO HIS OWN FAULT. Thus the true fun,
* who came to enlighten thofe that fit in darknefs,

* vifited
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&quot; vifited the earth, that [in different manners and.
&quot;

degrees} he might impart to ALL the gift of know-
*

ledge and grace, and illuminate the inward eyes
&quot; of ALL &c. But many REJECT THE GIFT of this
&quot;

heavenly light FREELY GIVEN TO THEM, and
* have clofed the eyes of their minds, left fo excel-

lent an irradiation of the eternal light (hould fliine

&quot;unto them. It is not then thro the d efect of the
** true Tun, but only thro* THEIR OWN

iniquity&quot;

[i.e. thro* their oivn terverje free-wll.&quot;} And Book
i. Chap, li, the fame Father fpeaking on the fame

fubjel fays*
&quot; Let not the world accufe the word of

God, and his eternal light ; but it s own weaknefs;
* for the fun enlightens, but man REJECTS THE
GRACE THAT is GIVEN him, blunts the edge of

* the underflanding granted him, &c. and, as a
*4

prodigal, tarns his fight to the creatures, negleft-
&quot;

ing to go forward, and thro* lazinefs and neglt-
&quot;

gence \not thro*
necejjity

and predeftination\ buries
&quot; the illumination, and defpifes this

grace.&quot;

(13) CLEMENS ALEXANDRINILS is exa&ly of the

fame fentiment : for, calling divine ivord what St.

Gyrill calls divine light, he fays :
* The divine word

&quot; has cried; calling ALL, knowing well thofe that
&quot; WILL NOT obey; and yet, becaufe it is IN OUR
&quot; POWER EITHER TO OBEY, OR NOT TO OBEY, that
* none may plead ignorance, it has made a righteous
&quot;

call, and requireth but that which is according to

the ABILITY and STRENGTH OF EVERY ONE.&quot;

Clem. Alex. Strom. Book ii.

(14) THE FATHER who wrote the book De &amp;lt;vocar

tione gentium, fays,
&amp;lt;f Sicut qui crediderunt juvantur

ut in fide maneant ; ita qui nondum crediderunt^
*

juvantur ut creciant: Et quemadmodurn illi in

&amp;lt; SUA POTESTATE habent, utexeant; ita et illi in

&quot; SUA habent POTESTATE ut veniant.&quot; That is:

As they thai ha&amp;lt;ve believed , are HELPED to abide in the

faith, Jo they that have not yet believed are HELPED to

believe i find AS the firmer have it IN THEI* FOWE*
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to go out, Jo the latter have //IN THEIR POWER t

comj in.

(15) ARNOBIUS produces this objection of an hea

then,
&quot;

If the Saviour of mankind is come, as you fay t

why does he notJave adl?&quot; and he anfwers it thus :

&quot; Patet omnibus fons vitae, Sec* That is, The foun-
lt tain of life is open to

all&amp;gt; nor is any one deprived of
&quot; the right of drinking. But if thy pride be Jo great y
tf that thou refufejl the offered gift and benefit, &c.
&quot;

nufiy doejl thou blame him (Chriji) who invites thee,
*

[cujus fola; funt ha? partes, ut SUB TUI JURIS
4i ARBITRIO fruclum fuse benignitatis exponat?&quot;
&quot; Arn. Contra gentes. Lib 2.]

&quot;

whoje full part it
*

is to fubmit the fruit of his bounty to a CHOICE THAT
&quot; DEPENDS UPON THYSELF.&quot;

(16) PROSPER, although he was St. Augaftin s

difciple, does juftice to the truth which I maintain.

For, fpeaking of fome that fall away from holinefe

to uncleannefs, he fays,
&amp;lt;{ Non ex eo neccffitatem

&quot;

pereundi habuerunt quia pra^deitinati non funt;
&quot; led ideo prosedeftinatio non funt, quia tales futuri
&quot; ex voiuntariaprasvaricationep.-xfciti font.&quot; Profp.
ad. obj. iii. Gall. That is, 3 hey did not lie under

a
ntcejjiiy of peri/hing^ becaufe they were not clefled&quot;

[to a crown of life :]
*

but they were not e/eflea [to that

reward]
&quot;

becaufe they were foreknown to be fuch as
*

they are by THEIR VOLUNTARY
iniquity.&quot;

The fame Father allows that it is abfurd to believe a

day of judgment, and to &zvy free-will*
&quot;

Judicium
* futurum (fays he) omnino non efiet fi homines Dei
voluntate

pjccarent.&quot; P.-ofp. ad. obj. 10. Vine*
That is,

fck

By no means would there be a day of JUDG*
MENT, if men Jlnned by the WILL [or decree] OF
GOD.&quot; The reafon is plain; If we finned thro

1

any
neceffity laid on us by the will of Goa, or by predef-

tinating fate^ we might fay like the heathen poet,
**

Fati ilta culpa eft ; nemo fit fato nocens.&quot; It is

the fault of FATE: NECESSITY excufes any one.

(17) FULGENTIUS, altho he was alfo St. Auguf-
tin s

difciple, cuts the do&rine of bound will by the,

root*
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root, where he fays :
&quot; Nee juflitia jufla dicetwr,

**
fi puniendum reum non inverifle, fed feciiTe dica-

41 tur. Major vero injuftitia, fi lapfo Deus retri-
&quot; buat pcenam, quern (lantern dicitur prsedeflinafTe
&quot; ad ruinam.&quot; Fulg. 1. i. ad Mon. cap. 22, That
is, JUSTICE could not be faid to be JUST, // // did net

fnd, but made a man an offender. And the injuflice
would be fiill greater, if God&amp;lt; afttr having PREDKS-
TINATED a man to ruin when he flood, inflifted puni/h-
ment upon him after his fall.

(18.) If any of the Fathers is a rigid bound-

wilier, it is heated AUGUSTIN: neverthdef?, in his

cool moments, he grants as much free-will as I con

tend for. &quot;Hear him. &quot; Nos quidem fab fuio itella-
&quot; rum nullius hcminis genefim ponimus, utLiBE-
&quot; RDM ARBITKIUM VOLUNTATJS, quo benC Vtl
* nnale vivitur, PROPTER JUSTUM DEI JUUICIUM
&quot; AB OMNI NfCEssiTATis vjNcuLO vindicemus.&quot;

Aug. 1. 2. contr. Faurt. c. 5. That is,
** Wg flact

no man s nativity under thefatalpower of the jlars, that

we may cjfert the LIBERTY OF THE WILL, whereby our

aftions are rendered either moral or immoral) and keep it

FREE FROAl EVERY BOND OF NECESSITY, ON AC
COUNT OF THE RI GHT F.OTJ S JUDGMENT of GodS

Again :
&quot; Nemo habet in potetiate quid veniat in

* mentem ; fed confentire vel diiTeniire PROPRI.S
&quot; VOLUNTATIS eit.&quot; Aug. De Hteia et fpiritu.

Cap. 34.. That is,
&amp;lt;l No body ean help what comes into

his mind , but to CONSENT to, or DissEKT/rcm invo

luntary fuggellions, is the prerogative of our OIVK

ou///.&quot;
* Once more: &quot; initium falutis noitrae a

&quot; Deo miferante habernus; ut acquiefcamus faluti-

ferae

* Dr. Tucker jtidicioufly unfolds St. Auguftine s thought, where,

he fays, There is a fenfe, in which it may be allowed on the Semi-

pelagian [Semi-au^ufnnian~\ or arminian plan, that grace is irreiifti-

( ble : But it is a fenfe that can do no manner of fervice to the caufe

of Calvinifm. Grace, for inftance, efpecially prtvmtatt
or

*

preventing grace, may be confidered as a precious gift, or univerfal
*
endowment^.
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fene infpirationi, NOSTRYF EST POTESTATIS.&quot; De
dog,.iianbus ecclefiafticis. Cap. 21 Thai i s

, The
beginning of cur Ialv atinnflows from the merciful God -

t
but it fs in ourpower to confent to hisfacing j&amp;gt;i;pi-atJonAnd what he means by having a thing in our power,
he explains in thefe words,

&quot; Hoc quifque in fua po.
teftate habere di:itur, quod fi volt facie, fi not!

&quot; vult non facit,&quot; Aug. De Spir, et lit. c. 31.That is, Every one has thc.t IN HIS OWN POWER, which
he does IF HE WILL, and which he canforbear doiny, if
he WILL NOT do it.

Agreeable to this is that rational obft-rvation
which, 1 think, is St. Auguftin s alfo. Si non eft

liberum arbitrium, non eft quod falvetur. Si non
eft gratia non eft unde falvetur&quot; If there is no

FREE-WILL, there is nothing to befaved ; If there is
no FREE GRACE, there is nothing whereby we ?nav be
faved. A golden faying this, Which is as wdo-hty as
my motto,

&quot;

If you take aw y FREE-GRACED how
;

does God SAVE//^ world? And if you take away
FREE-WILL, how does he JUDGE the world ?

\

So great is the force of truth, that the fame preju
diced Father [commenting upon this text, Everyman that hath this hope in him PURIFIETH HIMSEIF
i John iii, 3.] does not fcruple to fay :

&amp;lt; Behold after1 what manner he has NOT taken away free-will^ ^f ap0ll
.

le fh Uld ^ keeP* HIMSELF pur*\Who keepeth us puro except God? But Goi
keepeth thee not/, againft thy will. Therefore in
as much as thoujctnejl thy will to God, thou keepell
ihyfelf ?m. Thou keep^l thyfelf pure, not of__ thyfelf

&amp;lt;

endowment, like the common gifts of health, ftrencth &c Inwh.chcafe the recipient *** nectfarify receive them forte Ls
7 r *T: V^ But after he has

whether he W1

a defpite done to it,
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*
thyfelf, but by him, who comes to dwell in thee.

&quot; Yet becaufe in this tihou deft jomething of thine own
*

will, therefore is fomething alfo attributed to thee.
* ; Yet fo it is afciibed to thee, that Hill Lhon mayft fay
&quot; with the Pfalmiii, Lord* be, thou my HELPER. If thou
&quot;

fayil, Be thou my HKLPER thou dojl fomething ; for
* if thou dojl nothing^ how does he HELP?&quot; Happy
would it have been for the church, if St. Au^uitin
had always done juftice in this manner to the /econa

1

,

as well as to
they$&amp;gt;/? gofpel- axiom ! He would not

have paved the way for Free-wrath, and antinomian

Free-grace. Nor could Mr. Wefley do more juf
tice to both gofpel-axioms than Auguftin does in

the following words. &quot; Non illi debent fibi tribuere,
{

quivenerunt, quia vocati venerunt: nee illi qui
* c noluerunt venire, dcbuerunt alteri tribuere, fed
* c tantum fibi; quia ut venirent vocati, in liberaerat
&quot; voluntate. Aug. Jib, 83. Quceftionum. Quoeil.
68, They that came (to Chrill) ought not to impute it

to themselves y becaufe^ they came being called : And they
that would nit come ought not to impute it to another , but

only tothemfel-vtSj becauje, when they &quot;were callea it was
in the power of their FREE-WILL to come,&quot; Deus non
* deferit nifi defertus;&quot; God forfakes no man, unlefs
he be firft forfaken. Here is a right dividing of the

uord of truth ! a giving God the glory of our falva-

tion, without charging him with our deftruclion!

Nay, St. JEROM and St. AUGUST IN, notwith-

Handing their warmth againft Pe agius, have not only
at times, ilrongly maintained our remunerative election ;

but, by not immediately fecuring the election of diftin-

farace, they have really granted him far more
than I, in confcience, can do. Take the following
inftances of it.

St. JEROM upon Gal. r. fays,
&quot; Ex Dei praefcientia.

&quot;

evenit, ut quern fcit juftum futurem, prius diligat
&quot;

quam oriatur ex utero.&quot; // is owing to GWV
p&amp;gt;e-

fcience that he loves thoje whom he forejiet will become

juft, before they ccme out of their mother&quot;: womb. Again
upon Mai. i. he fays

&quot; Diledio et odium Dei vel
&quot; ex
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ex prsefcientia nafcitur futurorum, vel ex operi-
&quot;

bus.&quot; God*s love and hatred fprings from his fore

knowledge of future events, or from our works * _Nay,
in bis very difpute with the Pelagians, Book iii, he

declares, that God eligit quern bonum cernit,&quot;

choofes him whom he Jees good. Which is entiAily agree
able to this unguarded afTertion of St. AUGUSTIN :

44 Nemo eligitur nifi jam diftans ab illo quirejicitur,.
* Unde quod dictum eft, quia elegit nos Deus ante

&quot; mundi conjhtutionem, non video quomodo fit didum,
&amp;lt;l nifi de

pr&amp;lt;efcientia
fidei et operam pietatis.&quot; Aug.

Quceft. 2. ad Simplicia-num. That is, Nv body is

chofen but as he already dijfers from him that is rsjefted.

Nor do Ifee ho&amp;lt;vj it can be
faid&amp;gt;

That God has chofen

us before the beginning of the world, unlefs this be

laid, with refpeft to God s foreknowledge of our faith
and works of piety.

I call thefe afienions of St. Jerom and St. Auguilin

unguarded, becaufe they fo maintain the eleflion of

remunerativejujlice as to leave no room for the election

of diftinguiftiing grace, which 1 have maintained in my
expofition of Rom.ix, and Eph, i. An eleftion this,

which the Pelagians overlook, and which St. Paul

fecures when he fays, that God chofe Jacob to the

priviledges of the covenant of peculiarity, before he

had done any good, that the purpofe of God according to

the eleflionQti uptrior grace mighfjtanj NOT OF WORKS,
but of the fuperior kindnefs of him that calleth : An
important elecli&quot;&amp;gt;n this, inconfiftentJy given up by St.

AuguiHn, when fpeaking of Jacob he fays in the

above-quoted treatife,
&quot; Non eleftus eft ut fieret bo

nus, fed bonus fa ft us eligi potuiti&quot; He was not cho-

jcn that he might become good, but being made good he

could be chofea.

i fhall clofe thcfe quotations from the Fathers, with
one more from St. Ireneus, who was Polycarp s difciple,
and fiouriihed immediately after the apoftolic age.

Quoniim omnes ejuldem funt natara?, et potentes
retinere et cperari bonum, et potentes rurfum
amittrre id, ec non fa cere ; jufte apud homines

C c *

lenfatos,
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&quot;

fenfatos, quanto magis apud deum, alii quidem
**

laudantur, et dignum percipiunt teilimonium elec-
*

tionis bonae, et perfeverantia;; alii vero accufantur,
&quot;

et dignum percipiunt damnum, eo quod juftum et
&quot; bonum reprobaverunt.&quot; Iren. adv. Hcer, Lib.
iv. Cap. 74. That is, For as much as all men are of
the fame nature , HAVING POWER to hold and to do that

ii hick is good, find HAVING POWER again to lofe it,

and not to do what is right ; before men of fenfe, and
fto-iu much more before God! fome are j u s T L Y praifed,
and receive a worthy tejiimeny, for making a GOOD
CHOICE andperjevering therein; while others arejujlly

accufed% and receive a condign punijhment t becaufe they
REFUSED what is juft and right.

If 1 am not miltaken, the preceding quotations

prove: (i) That the Fathers in general pleaded for

as much free-will as we contend for: (2) That the

two champions of thedo&rines of grace, Profper and

Fulgentius, and their predeftinarian leader St. Au-

guftin, when they confidered [&quot;juftum Dei judici-

urn&quot;]
the righteous judgment of God, have [at times

at lealt] maintained the dodlrine of liberty as Itrongly
as the reft of the Fathers: And (3) That St. Au-

guftin himfelf was fo carried away ONCE by the force

of the arguments and fcriptures, which fupport the

remunerative eledlion of impartial JUSTICE, as rafhly
to give up the gratuitous eledion of

dijlinguifliing

GRACE.
Should any of the above-mentioned Fathers have

contradided himfelf [as St. Auguftin has done for

one] 1 hope I {hall not be charged with grofs mif-

repre/entations&quot;
for quoting them when they fpeak as

the oracles of God. If at any time they deviate

from that blefTed rule, let them defend their devia

tions if they canj OF let Zelote; and Honeftus [who
follow ;hem when they go out of the way] do it for

them. I repeat it, l.ike a true proteftant I relt the

caufe upon right reafon and plain fcripture ; and if

I produce the fentiments of the Father*, it is merely
to undeceive Ze/otef, \vhp thinks that all moderate

free-
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free-wilier* are Pelagian hereticks, and that the Fa

thers were as rigid bound-willers as himfelf.

II. Proceed we to confirm the preceding quotations

by the teitimony of fome modern divines.

(i) CALVIN fays :
&quot;

Quafi adhuc integer ftaretho-
* mo, sFMPEaapud Latinos LIBERI ARBITRII nomen
&quot;

extitit. Graecos vero non puduit multo arrogandus
*

ufurpare vocabulum : Siquidem Avrt^ovfftof t dixe-
&quot;

runt, acil poteftas fuiipfius penes hominem fuiilet.&quot;

Jnft. Lib. 2. Cap. 2. Sec. 4.
&quot; The Latin Fathers have

&quot;

always retained the word FREE-WILL, as if man
&quot; flood yet upright. As for the Greek Fathers, they
* have not been alhamed to make ufe of a much

arrogant expreflion ; calling man
[FREE AGENT, or SELF-MANAGER :] &quot;juftasifman
&quot; had a power to govern himfelf.

* This conceffion of

Calvin decides the queftion. I need onlyobferve that

Calvin wrongs the Fathers when he infinuates, that

they afcribed liberty to man, &quot; as if man flood yet

upright.&quot; No: They attributed to man a natural li

berty to EVIL, and a gracious, blood-bought liberty to

GOOD: Thus, like our reformers, they maintained
man s free-agency withoutderogatingfrom God sgrace.

(2) BISHOP ANDREWS, a moderate Calvinitt, fays ;

&quot;

J dare not condemn the Fathers, who almoft alt
&quot;

affert, that we are elefted and predominated ac-
*

cording to faith forefeen : That the neceffity of
&quot; damnation is hypothetical, not abfolute, &c,
&quot; That God is ready and at hand to beftow and com-
&quot; municate his grace, &c. It is the fault of men
&quot;

themfelves, that what is offered is not actually
* conferred : For grace is not wanting to us, but we

&quot; are wanting to that.&quot; And this he confirms by
this pafTage from St. Auguftin.

&quot; All men may turn
&quot;

themfel-ijes from the love of &amp;lt;vi/tble
and temporal things

14
to keep Goa s commands, IF THEY WILL; becaufe

&quot; that light (Chrift) is the light of all mankind.&quot;

(3) The
CC 2
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(3) The doclrine offree-will ftands or falls with
the conditionally of the covenant of grace. Hence it

is, that all rigid bound -willers abhor the word -

jition: neverthelefs Mr. ROBERT, a judicious Cal-

vinift, fees the tide of the contrary dottrine fo flrong,
that he fays in his Myjhry of the Bible,

&quot; Sound
&quot;

writers, godly and learned, ancient and modern,
&quot;

foreign and do-meilic, do unanimoufly fubfcribe to
&quot; the conditionality of the covenant of grace, in the
&quot; fenfe before ilated :&quot; a fenfe this, which Biihop
Davenant clearly expreffes in thefe words: Peter,
&quot;

notwithftanding his predeftination, might have
&quot; been damn d, if he had voluntary continued in
&quot; his impenitency ; and Judas, notwithflanding his
&quot;

reprobation might h,ave been faved if be had not
&quot;

voluntarily continued in his impenitency.&quot; Anim-

adverfions, page 241.

(4) Dr. TUCKER obferves, that altho Voffws and

Norn s [who have each written an hiftory of pelagian-

iim] difier in fome points ; yet they
&quot;

agree that St.

&quot;

AuguOin s
[cal&amp;lt;vinian\ pofitions wer allowed by

hiswarmeft defenders at that very time, to be lic-

tie better than no&amp;lt;vtlties, if compar-ed with the

i writings of the moll antient Fathers, efpecially
*&amp;lt; cf the^greek church.&quot; Let. to Dr. Kippis. p. 79*

(5) EPISCOPIUS in his anfwer to Capellus, Part- I,

fays,
&quot;

Auguflin, Profper, and all the other divines

&quot; of that age [quinet priorum cmniitm Jccit/orum patres~\
! and the fathers of&quot; all the preceding ages, have nor

&quot;

reprefented the grace of regeneration fofpecial, s

* { to take away FREE-WILL. On the contrary, they
&quot; unanimouily agree, that the FULL efrecl of rege-
* s

nerating grace depends in fome degree on man s

free-vviflj in fo much that, this grace being im-
s

parted, the conjent or dijjent of the human will may
lollow. I fay the conjent or dijfint, left fome peo-

rle fliculd think, that I underfland by free-will

nothing but a certain wuflinfiifiJ- The fa;nc

learned author lays in his Anivver to Cewero, Chap.
vi.
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vi. &quot;What is plainer than that the ancient divines ,

&quot; for three hundred years after Chrift, thole at leait
&quot; who fiouiiOied before St. Auguliin, maintained the
&quot;

liberty of our wilJ, or an indifference to two con-
&quot;

trary things, free from all internal or external ne-
**

ceffity, &c. Almoft all the reformed divines con-
&amp;lt;l

fefs it, wncn they are preffed by the authority of
&quot; the Fathers, Thus Melanchton, on Rom. ix,
**

fays, Scriptures &amp;lt;veteres omnes t prater Augujlinum^
tf

ponunt aliquam canjam eleftio^is in vobis
e/je.&quot; (That

is) All the ancient Authors, except St. Augujlin^ a!lo-ti&amp;lt;

that the cauje of our election [to an eternal life of

glory] is infame degree in curfelves*

(6) Vossius, a divine perfectly acquainted with
all the ancient chriflian writers, fays in the fixth book
of his Pelagian hi/lory.

* The Greek Fathers AL-
&quot; WAYS, and ALL the Latin Fathers, who lived be-
&quot; fore Auguilin, are wont to fay, that thofe men are
*

predeftinated to life
*

[eternal in glory }
* whom God

* forefaw would live pioufly and well ; or, as fome
* others fpeak, whom God forefaw would believe and
&quot;

ptrfeverti &c. Which they fo interpret, that pre-
*

deilinatioa UNTO GLORY is made according to
** God s foreknowledge of .FAITH and PERSEVE-
** RANCH. But they did not oiean theforeknowlettfr;
&quot;of fuch things, which a man was to do by the

&quot;

power of nature, BUT BY THE STRENGTH OF
&quot; PREVZNIENT AND SUBSEqUENT GRACE. ThCfC-
* fore this confent of antiquity is of no fervice ro
* the Pelagians, or Semi-pelagians, who both hold,

&quot; that a reafon of predeftination in all it s eff^s,
*

may be afiigned from fame thing in us. Whereas
* the * orthodox Fathers acknowledge, that the

&quot; FIRST GRACE&quot;
[i.

e. INITIAL SALVATION] &quot;isnot

C c 3 conferred

* I defne the reader to tal^e notice, that this doftrine of the abfo-
lute freedom of prevcnut:t grace, or initial fa/vaticn, is all along
maintained in my firjl

fcale
;
and that if Vcifius s account of the

Semi-pelagians is exact, Zelctes cannot juftly charge us with
/;//&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;/#.

ptanifm 5 and we have as much right to be caii d ortbodoxt.
as the

Fathers themfelves,
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&quot; conferred of merit [or works] but freely. So that
&quot;

they thought noreafon FROM ANY THING IN Ui&amp;gt; v

&quot; could be given of predeftination TO PREVENIENT
&quot;

GRACE.&quot;

(7) Dr. DAVENANT, Bifhop of Salifbury, and one
of the englifh divines, who were fen t to the Synod of

Dort, [in his ANIMADVERSIONS upon a treatife tnti-

t/ed
&quot; God s lave to mankind&quot; Cambridge edition,

1641. page 48] fets his feal to the preceding quo
tations in thefe words :

** THE FATHERS, when they
&quot; confider that the wills of men non-eleded docom-
* ;

rait all their evil ats FREELY, ufually fay, that
11 THEY HAD A POWER TO HAVE DONE THE CON-
** TRARY:&quot; And he himfelf efpoufes their fenti-

ineiit: For fpeaking of Cain s murder, Abfalom s

inceft, and Judas s treafon, he fays, page 253,
** Ail thefe finful actions, and the like are comniit-
* ted by reprobates, Out of their OWN FREE ELEC-
-*

TION, HAVING a POWER whereby they MIGHT
* have abilained from committing them.&quot; Again,

page 198 he fays,
&quot;

They [God s decrees] leave the
* WILLS OF MEN to as much LIBERTY, as the di~
&quot; vine preference f does. And this is the GENERAL
&quot; OPINION of divines, tho they differ about the
&quot; manner of according man s liberty with God s

&quot;

predeftination.&quot; Once more, page 326, &c.
** The decree of preterition neither taket.h away any
&quot; POWER OF DOING WELL, wherewith perfons non.-

* eleded are endued, &c. Neither is it a decree
*

binding God s hands from giving them SUFFICI-
&quot; NT GRACE to do many good afts, which they
* WILFULLY refufe to do, Sec. The non-cleft HAVE

* A POWER, cr poflibility, TO BELIEVE OR REPENT
* at the preaching of the gofpel ; WHICH POWER
** MIGHT BE REDUCED INTO ACT, IF the voluntary
&quot; forwardnefs and reiiltivenefs of their own hearts

&quot; were

f This would be true if it were fpoken of the predeftination which

I contend for . but it is a great mirtake. when it is fan of the doc-

rine cf ffftcaciws, al^LiU preJcftlnation maintained by Zelotes,
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&quot; were not the only hindering caufe.&quot; Page 72, the

learned Bifhop grants again all that we contend for,

in thefe words? &quot;In bad and wicked aftions of the
&quot;

reprobate, their FREEDOM OF WILL is not !/#/;
&quot; becaufe thereby their confciences are convicted of
&quot; their guiltinefs and mifdeferts, and GOD S JUSTICE
** IS CLEARED IN THEIR DAMNATION. Neither IS

* there any indeclinable or infuperable neceffity do
&quot;

mineering over FREE-WILL, MORE THAN IN THE
** OPINION OF THE REMONSTRANTS.&quot; OnCC more,

p. 177.
&quot; Predefti nation [fays hi\ did not compel or

&quot; neceffitate Judas to betray and fell his mafter, &c.
&quot; The like may be faid of all other fmners, who
&quot; commit fuch fins upon deliberation, and fo pro-
* { ceed to election

;&quot; [/. e. to cfmfe evil;] &quot;having in
&quot; themfehes a natural power of understanding,
&quot;

whereby they were able otherwife to have delibe-
*

rated, and thereupon OTHERWISE to have chofen.
&quot; And we fee by experience, that traytors and adul-
** terers fully bent to commit fuch wicked acls, can,
&quot; and often times do refrain putting them in prac-
* 6

tice upon better deliberation. This is a demon-
&quot;

ftration, that they can chufe the doing or the for-

*^ . bearing to do fuch wicked afts.&quot;

From thefe quotations it appears, that when judi
cious and candid Calvinifts have to do with judicious
and learned Remonilrants, they are obliged to turn

moderate free-ivillers^ or to fly in the face of the fa-

cred writers, the Fathers, and the beft divines of their

own perfuafion.

* * * -* *

III. Zetotes endeavours to hide his error uoder the

wings of the church of England^ as well as behind

the authority of the Fathers, but with as little fuccefs.

I defign to (how his miftake in this refpecl, in an

EiTay on the I7th Article: In the mean time I mall

obferve, that a few years before Arclibiihop Cranmer
drew up our articles of religion, he helped the other

reformers to compofe a book called The neceflary doc

trine



trine of a chriftian man, and added to it a feftion upon

free will* in which y/W-w/// is defined * * A power of
* the will joined with reafon, whereby a reafonable

&quot;

creature, without conflraint, in things of reafon,
&quot; difcerneth and willeth good and evil ; but CHU-
&quot; SETH GOOD BY THE ASSISTANCE OF GOD*S GRACE,
&quot; and EVIL OF ITSELF.&quot;

&quot;

Wherefore,&quot; adds Cran-

?ner,
(( men be to be warned, that they do not im-

tl
pute to God their vice or their damnation, but to

* c
themfelves, which by FREE-WILL have abufed the

*

grace and benefits of God. All men be alfo to be
* c

moniihed, and chiefly pr-achers, that in this high
&quot;

matter, they, looking on both (ides
*

[/. e. regard-
&quot;

ing both gcfpel-axiomii
&quot; fo attemper and moderate

&quot;

themfelves, that neither they fo preach the grace of
&quot;

God&quot; [with Zelotes]
&quot; that they take away thereby

&quot;

free-will; nor, on the other fi-de, fo extoll freewill

[with Honejlus ]
&quot; that injury be done to the grace of

God? 1

I grant that In the book, from which this quotation

f is taken, there are forne errors, which Cranmer

afterwards renounced, as he had done alfolute pre-
deflination

f-
Burnet s Hift. of the Refor. i Ed. Part. i. p, 291, and

a pamphlet intitled A difjlrtaiim en the l^tb Article, &c. fur-

nifh me with thefe important quotations the laft feems greatly to em-
barrafs Mr. Hill. He attempts to fet it afjde by urging : (i) That

in The xtc&amp;lt;

:

fiMy erudition of a. cbriflian man,
&quot; the doElrittn of the

mafs, tranfubftar.tiatic,)!,
&c are particularly taught as

necejjary to fal-

uation-
&quot;

(2) That l&amp;lt; Ponner and Cordiner, as ivell as Cranmert

gave tkeir imprimatur to ;V;&quot; And (3) That &quot;

w&amp;gt;tn in this book the

&quot; doctrine of predcftijiation is not denied, but the thing itfelf clearly ad-
tf mined

5 only it is laid dtrwn in f,:ch a manner as not to, &c. fuper-
&quot;

fcde the nccejjity of pcrfotial h-jlimf:* To this I anfwer (i) That
Cranmer expressly recanted the errcrs \shich Mr. Hill mentions, but

inftead of recanting the coftrines of free-grace zndjrte-ivil/, he pro

ceeded upon that very plan in drawing up ouraiticjes, and liturgy,

as I fhall prove juft now. 2) That Bonner and Gardiner gave their

imprimatur to this quotation, no more proves that it contains falfe

dodhine, than their iubfcrtbing to the 39 Articles iome }-ears after

fhows, that our articles are heretical. (3) Y/e thank Mr. Hill for

informing the public that the Book called- THE ERUDITION- OF
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deflination before. But, that he never varied from

the doctrine of free-will laid down in the above-men
tioned paflage, is evident from the tenour of our ar

ticles of .religion, which he penn d, and which con

tain exactly the doctrine of the above-quoted lines.

Hear him, and the church of England, publicly

maintaining/r*-rtfr and free-will* In the tenth

article, OF FREE-WILL, they aflert, that &quot; We have
&quot; no power to do good works pleajant and acceptable to

&quot;

God, WITHOUT THE GRACE OF GOD by Cktift
4&amp;lt; PREVENTING [i.

c. firft vifiting] us, that we
*
may have a GOOD will, and WORKING WITH us

&quot; when we ha&amp;lt;ve that GOOD will.&quot; Hence it evidently
follows that WK HAVE A POWER TO DO GOOD, &C.

WITH the grace of God by Chrift PREVENTING [i,
e.

firll viftting] us that we may have a good will. Let
the article be thrown into the fcales, and the judici
ous reader will eafily fee that it directly or indirectly

guards the very doctrine which the Fathers main

tained, and which we defend, No. i, againlt Honef-

tos, and No. 2, againft Zelotes.

I.
4&amp;lt; The condition of

man after the fall of

Adam is fuch, that he

CANNOT turn and

prepare himfelf BY
* HIS

2. The condition of

man after the fall of Adam
\and the promise made to

htm] is fuch, that he CAN
turn and prepare himfelf

to

A CHRISTIAN MAN dearIf admits tbe do^rine of predeftination,

only infucb a manner as not tojufxrfcde the
necejjlty of holincfs.

This
is juft the manner in which we admit it i.fter Cranmer in our 1 7th
Article. And we argue thus : If the dclrine of free-grace and

free-will admirably-well balanced by Cranmer in The Erudition of a

cbriftian many ;s a faHe doclrine, becaufe that book contains fome

papiftical errors : does it not follow, that the do&rine of a predejii-
natlon confiftcnt with perfonal holinefs is a falfe dolrine, fince

[Mr. Hill himfelf being judge] fuch a doGrine is dearly admitted in

that very book ? If Mr, f fill gives himfelf time to weigh this fhort

anf.ver to his pamphlet intided &quot; Crannier vindicatedfrom tbe charge

of [u.hat he is pleafed to cal^J Pelagianifm, by the author of Golirtb

jlain j
I make no doubt but he will fee, th.it Goliath, [if that worJ

means tur doclrine\ far fiom being Jlain t is not fo much as ivoundidi
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HIS OWN NATURAL
STRENGTH, &C. tO

&quot;

faith and calling upon
&quot;

God.&quot;

l;
&quot; Wheiefore we

14 have no power to do
*

good works, &c, WITH-
4 OUT the grace of

&quot; God by Chriitprevent-
lt

ing us [/, e. voting
us frjz] that we may

&amp;lt;c have a good will, and
&quot;

working WITH *

[not

WITHOUT]

to faith and calling upon
God, altho NOT BY
HIS OWN NATURAL
STRENGTH.

2. Wherefore we have
a power to do good works,
&c. THRO* the grace of

God by Chrift preventing
us [/

e. wi/iting us firft~\

that we may have a good
will, and working WITH
[not WITHOUT] us,
when we have that good
will.us, when

we have thatgood will,&quot;
|

Who does not fee, that there is not the leaft difa-

greement between thefe balanced propofitions ? And
that, when Zelotes produces the Xth article of the
church J of England to prove us hereticks, he ads as

unreafonable a part as if he produced John xv. 5, to

fhow that St. Paul was not orthodox when he wrote
Phil. iv. 13.

j. WITHOUT ME
|

2. I
(P.&amp;gt;ul)

can do all

[C^r/y?] ye can do no- I things THRO CHRIST.

thing. John xv. 5. |
Phil. iv. 13. This

$ The Rev. Mr. Toplady makes much ado in his Hiftorical proof
of the Calvinifm of our church, about fome diflenters, whom he calls

free-ivillcrs, and reprefents as theyfry? J-paratijli from the church of

England. But they were rigid Pelagian-_/ra-w;7Ar.r, and not mode

rate, bible-free-ivit/ers fuch as Cranmer was, and all unprejudiced
church-men are. This is evident from the account which Mr. Top-
lady himfelf gives us of their tenets, page 54. Some of which are

as follows, Yhat children ivtre rot born in original Jin : That

luft sfter evil ivas notfin, ijthe a& iveie not committed,&quot; See. Honefti.s

does not run into fuch an extreme ; much lels we, who (land with

Cranmer on the iine of moderation, at an equal diftance from Cal-

vinjan, rigid bound-willers, and from Pelagian, rigid free-willeis.

I hope this hint is fufficient to {how, that, tbo the fiinple may be

frighted by the words frec-ivillcrs z.nAfefiaratiJls &amp;gt;

no judicions church-

or-England-man will think, that hefefarates from our church, when
he ftands to the harmonizing doctrine of free-grace and free-will^

wJiich. is maintained in our Xth. article, and in thefe pages,
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This fuppofed
&quot;

herefy&quot; runs thro rour common

prayer-book. Take one or two inftances of it. in.

her catechifm ihe teaches every child whom (he

nurfes, to thank God for calling him t this ftate of

falvation iv e, to a ftate of initial falvation according
to the chriftian covenant. She informs him that his

duty is to love God with all his hearty and his neighbour
as himfelf, &c. and then (he adds: My good child,
know this, that thou art not able to do iheje tilings OF
THY SELF, nor to walk in the commandments of Goo ,

WITHOUT HIS SPECIAL GRACE, which thou mitft
learn at all times to callfor by diligent prayer^ &c. Now
every child, whofe mind is not yet tainted with Cal-

vinifm, underftands the language of our holy mother

according to the doctrine of the icales, thus.

2. By God s fpecial

grace 1 AM ABLE to Jove

him with all my heart, &c.
2, 1 am able to walk

in the commandments of
God WITH HIS SPECIAL

GRACE,
&quot;

and, by God s

GRACE, fo I WILL,&quot;

2. To have God s SPE
CIAL GRACE I muft learn

at all times to callfor it by

diligent prayer ; according
to the help afforded me
in my itate of initial

faivation.

This doctrine offree grace and free-will runs alfb
thro

^

the colleftsof oar church. Read one of thole
which Zelotes admires moft. Grant to us, Lord, &amp;lt;we

lefeech thee, the fpirit [i. e. the fpecial grace] to

think and do always fuch things as be rightful , that -ive,
*who CANNOT DO any thing that if good WITHOUT
THEE, may BY THEE BE ENABLED to live according to

thy will, thro Jefus Chrift our Lord, pth Sund. aft.

Trinity. Divide the doctrine of this colled accord-

I. OF MYSELF I am
NOT able to love God with
all my heart, &c.

I . I am not able to walk
in the commandments ofGod
WITHOUT HIS SPECIAL
GRACE.

I, I am in a flate of INI

TIAL GRACE, and I hear

tily thank our heavenly Fa
ther, that he has called m&amp;gt;

to this jiate offalvation-
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ing to the two gofpel-axioms, and you will have the

following balanced proportions.
I We cannot do any

thing that is good WITH
OUT THE, OF THY SPI

RIT.

I. We cannot but by
thee live according to thy

2. BY THEE or thy
SPIRIT we can think and
do always /uch things as

be rightful.
2. By thee ive can live

according to thy av///
3
&c.

aw//, &C,
To bring more proofs that this is the doftrine of

the church of England, would be to offer an infult to

the attention of her children. Nor can her fentiments
on free-will be more clearly exprefled than they are in

thefe words of the martyr d prelate who drew up her

articles :
u

It pleafeth the high wifdom of God, that
* man prevented [i. e. firjl lifted] by his grace,

&quot; which being offered man may, IF HE WILL refofe
* or receive, be alfo a worker BY HIS FREE CON-
* SENT and obedience to the fame, &c. and by

&quot; God s grace and help fliall walk in fuch works as
&quot; be requifite to his&quot; [continued

* and final]
&quot;

juiti-
*

rication.&quot; Nefeffl Dotf.

However, left Zelotes ihould object to my quoting
the NeceJ/ary Doftrins of a thriftian man, 1 fubftitute

for the preceding quotation one, to which he has in-

direcltly fubicribed in fubfcrihing to the 35th article

of our church. &quot; CAST WE off ail malice, and ALL
&amp;lt;f EVIL WILL } for this Spirit will never enter into
&quot; an EVIL-WILLING foul

*

[to bring there his SPECIAL

GRACE.]
&quot; LET us cad away all the whole lump of

* fin that ftandeth about us, for he will never dwell
&quot; in a body that is fubdued to fin, &c. JF WE DO
&quot; OUR ENDEAVOUR, we.fhall not need to fear. WE
* SHALL BE ABLE to overcome all our enemies, &c.

44 OKLY

* I add the words cor.tinutd andfowl, to gMard the unconditional

freenefs of /^/V/Wjuftificatipn and falvation
j

becaufe this
]
unification

is previous to all works on our part, and becaufe all good works are but

the voluntary [Zelotes would fay, the
neccjjary] fruits of thefree

gift) which is come upon all men tg jujlifcatun, Rom. v. lis.
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&quot; ONLY LET us APPLY OURSELVES to accept
&quot; GRACE THAT is OFFERED us. Of almighty God
* WE HAVE comfort BY Hts GOODNESS : Of our Sa-

viour Chrift s mediation WE MAY BE SURE : And
&quot; this Holy Spirit WILL SUGGEST unto us that which
&quot; fhall be wholefome, and comfort us in all

things.&quot;

Homily for Rag. week, Part iii. How ftrongly are the

dodrines of free-grace and free-will guarded in thefe

lines! And who do&amp;gt;s not fee, that our Articles, Li

turgy, and Homilies, agree to maintain the gofpel-

marriage of free-grace and free~-willt as well as Mi*.

Wefley, Mr. Sellon, and myfelf ?

The preceding quotations and remarks will, I hope,
convince theimpartial reader, that [fome few unguard
ed expreffions being excepted] Zelotes might as well

Ikreen his doctrines of narrow grace, bound-will, and
free-wrath, behind the Scripture ft-ales ; as defend
them by the authority of the primitive churchy and the

church of England*

IV. Should Zelotes think to anfwer the contents of
this feftion by faying that my do&rine is

&quot; rank Pe-

lagianijm:
&quot;

I reply: (i) That Vojfius, who wrote the

hittory of Pelagianifm, entirely clears our doclrine
of the charge of both Pelagianifm and Semi-pelagian-
ifm, as appears by the pafTage which I have quoted
frcm him, page 302 : and in this caufe, the name of

Vojjlus is Legion.

(2) PROSPER in his Letter to St. Auguftin, gives
us this account of the principles of the Pelagians.
44 Prior eft hominis obedientia quam Dei gratia.
&quot; Initium falutis ex eo eft qui lalvatur, non ex eo
44

qui fa 1 vat.&quot; - &quot; Man s obedience is before hand with
Gad s grace. -*-7 /it beginning of fal-vation isfrom him
that is fa-wed^ and netfrom him that fa*ue$&quot; Thefe two

proportions are grofsly pharifaic, and deteltable :

They fet afide the frft gofpel-axiom ; and far from

lecommending them, J every where opjrofe to them
ihe weights of my/r/ fcale. It would not then b:

D d
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more ridiculous to charge me with Crifpianity, than

it is, to accuftf me of Petagianijm.

(3) Bifhop Davenant in his Animad&amp;lt;verjions t page
1 4.

and 15, calls Faufius Rhegienjis one of the ancient

Semi-pelagians, and lays down his doclrine in the five

following anti calviniftic proportions, in which reigns
a confufion equal to that ot Calvinifm, i.

&quot; Salus
&quot; hominis non in prasdeftinatione fa&oris, fed in
**

operatione famulantis collocata eft.&quot;
&quot; Marts fal-

vation is not placed in the ELECTION of the Creator,

but in the afiions of the worker.&quot; This is abfolutely
falfe with refpecl to the election of diftinguifhing

grace. What had the Ephefians wrought to deferve

to be elected and called to {hare the bleffings of the

gofpel of Chrift, which St. Paul calls Jo great falva-
tion ? Who can make appear, that they merited fo

great a favour better than the Hottentots? 2 &quot;Non

eft fpecialis circa credentes Dei munificentia.&quot;
&quot; God

Jhows no fpccial grace andfavour to believers
&quot; This is

abfolutely falfe alfo, with refpeft to all jewijh and

chriftian believers, to whom he gives that grace, and
thofe talents, which he does not beftow upon the hea

thens \N\iQfear God and work righteoufnefs. 3.
&quot; Prae-

deftinatio ad juftitiam pertinet.&quot;
&quot; Eleclion belongs to

juftice.&quot;
This alfo is abfolutely falfe, if it is under-

fiood of the eleftion of diftinguifliing grace, whereby a

man receives one, two, or five talents to trade with,

before he has done any thing. And it is
partly falfe,

if it is undeiftood of our ele&ion to receive rewards

of grace and glory: Fur that election belongs to rich

mercy, as well as to
dijtributi&amp;lt;vejuftice ; it being God s

mercy in Chrift, which engaged him to promife peni

tent, obedient believers re-wards of grace and
glory.

4.
&quot; Nt/i prsefcientia exploraverit, praedeftinatio

** nihii decernit.&quot;
&quot;

Predejlinaticin appoints nothing^

unlefs preference has feen a cauje for the appointment.&quot;-

This is falfe alfo, if this caufe is fuppofed to be al

ways in a/. What forefeen excellence made God pre-

deitjnate the poftedty of Jacob to the old covenant

pf pec.ttiiajity,
rather ihan the offspring of Efau?

And



And what reafon can Honejlus aflign, for his being-
called to read the bible in a church, and not the

Alcoran in a mofque ?
&quot;

Juititia periclitabitur
fine merito indignus eligitur.&quot; &quot;Juftice will be in dan*

ger, if an undeserving perfon is chqfen without any wor-

thinefs&quot; This is true with regard to the remunerative

elefiion of obedient believers to crowns of glory in

the church triumphant. Therefore, when Chrift

fpeaks of that election, he
fays&amp;gt; They Jhall walk with

me in white, FOR THEY ARE WORTHY : But it is ab-

folutely falfe, with refpect to the election of diftin-

guifhing grace, whereby the Englifh and Scotch are

chofen to the bleffings of chriftianity, rather than the

Turks and Cannibals. 1 may therefore conclude, .

that, according to the accounts, which Voffius, Prof---

per, and Bifhop Davenant give us of Pelagianifm an-

ancient Semi-pelagianijmj our doclrine is juft as fad

from thofe erroneous fyftems, as it is from Fatati/mr-
and Calvinifm*.

S E C r

I O N XXII.

^The fifth oljfQion of ZELOTES again/} a reconciliation*

with HONESTUS. In anjwer to it, the Reconciler

fhows, that the earlieft Fathers held the dottrine of
the ^fcripture-fcales, and that the Rev. Mr. TOP-
LADY S HISTORIC PROOF of their Calvinifm it.

quite ANTI-HISTORICAL.

THE preceding fo&lon feems to embarrafs Z^-

lotes almolt as much as my Jecond kale; but-

foon recovering his ufual pofitivenefs, he endeavours*

to fet all the preceding quotations afide by the fol

lowing objedtion.

OBJECTION Vj
*

I make no great account of the
* Fathers, except thofc who may be called apoftolic,

as having lived in, or immediately after, the apofr
* tolic age. Therefore, - if BARNABAS, who was.
* St. Paul s fellow apoille j -if CLEM L.NT. who was

*
bilhop of- the uncorrupced church at Rome j

D d 2 &quot; CLEMENT,,
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** CLEMENT, whom the apoftle ipentions not only
&quot; as his fellow-labourer &amp;gt;

but alfcras one, iv/iofe name
&quot; was written in the book of life, Phil. iv. 3. If
&amp;lt;{ POLYCARP and IGNATIUS, who were both difcipleg
&quot; of the apoftle St. John, who filled the epifcopal
* fees at Smyrna and Antioch, and who nobly laid
&quot; down their lives for Chrift, the one in the flames,
&quot; and the other in the jaws of hungry lions ; if
&quot;

thefe early fathers, I fay, thefe undaunted mar-
&quot;

tyrs are for us, as well as St. Augujiin ; we may,
&quot; without endangering the truth, allow you, that
&quot; the generality of the other fathers countenanced
* too much the doclrine of your fcales. And that

&quot; THESE Fathers were for us, is abundantly demon-
&quot; ftrated in the Rev. Mr. Toplady s Hiftoric Proof
&quot; of Calvinifm.&quot;

ANSWER. It is true that, when Mr. Toplady pro-
mifes us ** The judgment of the earlieft fathers

1 con

cerning calvinifm, he fays [////?. prooft p. 121.]-
&quot; I mull repeat my queftion, which feems to have
*

given Mr. Sellan and his fraternity fo much dif-
*

quiet: Where was NOT the do^rine of PREDES-
* TI NATION before

Pelagius?&quot; But nothing can be

more frivolous than this queftion : fmce 1, myfeif,
who oppofe Calvinian predeftination as much as Mr.

Toplady does \hzfecond fcripture-fcale, would put the

queftion to a Pelagian, i. e. to a rigid free-wiiler.

To do the fubjeft juftice, and not to miflead his un

wary readers into unfcriptural tenets by the lure of a

ftripture-word, Mr. Toplady mould have faid,
* Where was NOT, before Pe/agius, the CALVINIAW
&quot; doftrine ofthe4^^^P re^e ^ination of/owe men to

*
unavoidable^ eternal life t

and of all the reft of man-
tf&amp;lt; kind to unavoidable^ eternal death.t WITHOUT ANY^
&quot; RESPECT to their VOLUNTARY faith and works?&quot;

For neither Mr. Sellon, nor any of **
hisfraternity ,&quot;

ever denied \hspredsftinatian which St. Paul mentions.

Nay, we ftrongly contend for it : See Section XIV
All we infift upon is, tbsiltktprf&ftjaatietr, eledion,and

reprobation taught by St. Paul, by the earlieft Fathers,

and by us, are as difterent from \htfredtftiiuitio*, &c.

taught
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taught by Calvin, Zanchy, and ; Mr. Toplady, a

the Scripturc~Jcales are different from the Hijloric

Proof. See our Genuine Creed. Art. vii.

We grant alfo that the ingenious Vicar of Broad

Hemlury has filled a feclion with proofs^ that the early

Fathers were found Calvir.ilts : But, what weight
have t lefe proofs \ Are they not founded (i) Upon
the words, OUR, WE, us and ELECT, which hefondly

fuppofes to mean us, who are CA LVINI STICALLY

.ELECTKD, in opposition to our neighbours, who, from

all eternity were UNCONDITIONALLY ar.d ABSO

LUTELY reprobated from eternal life? (2) Upon
fome phrafes, where thofe Fathers mention the/ar//-
cu/ar, applicatory redemption or the particular deftion

and calling of thofe, to whom the Gofpel of (Thrift is

preached; a redemption of believers, an eleftion and a

calling thefe, for which I, myfelf, who am no Cal-

vitiilt, have ftrongly contended in my anfwer to Mr.
Hill s Creed for the Arminians ?- (3) Upon fame fen-

tences, which being tern from the context /eem to

fpeak in the Calvinian drain. (4) Upon the harm-
lefs WO ds WILL PURPOSE F EqUISITE DECREE,
&c. which are fondly fuppofcd to demondrate the

truth of calvintan neceflity, and calvinian decrees.

(5) Upon the words Brethren* the church of Saints

the new people my people^ which, (fuch is the force

of prejudice!) Mr. Toplady imagines mujl mean his

calvinijlically-eletted brethren, &c. juft as if people
could not be brethren, form a chriflian churchy be
GWs peculiar, f&amp;lt;u&amp;gt;,

chriftian peopb^ in fppofiuon to

his old people the jew=, or to thofe who in every ra
tion fear God and work nghteoufnefs, or even in

oppofnion to unconverted people ; without the chi

merical ele&hn, which drags after it the neceffary
damnation of a 1 the world befides !

The truth is, that the Fathers mentioned in Zelotes s

. objection, followed the very, fame plan of doctrine

which is laid down in thefe pages, akho they did noc

always balance the two gofpel- axioms with the fcru-

pulous caution and nicety, which the vain jangling
of captious, contentious and overdoing divines obli-

P d 3 ges
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,ges
me to ufe. Mr. Tiplady himfelf will hardly de

ny, that the early Fathers held the doftrine of oar

firft
fcale. And, that they held the doftrine of the

ftconet, I prove by the following
* extra&s from their

excellent epiftles.

BARNABAS fays in his Catholic Epiflle,
* Let us

give heed unto the laft days, for all the time of OUR
MFP AND FAITH SHALL PROFIT VS f.OTHlNG, IF

WE DO NOT endure unjult things, and future temp
tations. Let us, being fpiritual, be made a PER
FECT temple to God, AS MUCH AS IN us LIES.

Let us meditate upon the FEAR of God, and en

deavour to KEEP his commandments, THAT WK
MAY REJOICE in his judgments: 7 he Lord accept

ing NO MAN S PERSON JUCGETH the world : Every
man fhall receive according to HIS DEEDS. If he

be good, HIS GOODNESS GOES BEFORE HIM: if

wicked, the ways of his wickednefs follow after

him. TAKE HEED LEST, at any time, BEING
CALLED, and at eafe, we do not FALL ASLEEP in

our fins, amd the wicked one getting power over us,

&C. EXCLUDE US FROM TK KINGDOM of the

Lord. Underftand a little more ; having feen the

great iigns and wonders among the people of THE

JEWS, and that THE LORD DOES so LCAVE THEM ;

therefore let us TAKE HEED, left haply WE BF

FOUND, as it is written, Many CALLED, FEW CHO
SEN. That man fhall JUSTLY PERISH, who HATH
KNOWLEDGE of the way OF TRUTH, and yet WILL
KOT refrain himfelf from the dark way/ Page 6,

7, 8.

I grant to Mr. Yepjtdy that Barnabas fays, page
28, Thou malt not command thy maid or man-fer-
* vantwiTH BITTERNESS, efpecially thofe who hope

in

* Not having the origins , I extraft what follows of St. Cletnentt

from Mr. Wefley s Chriftian Library, Vol. I. The quotations
from the Epiftles of Barnabas, Polycarf, and Igratius, are taken
from the translation of Tbo. Ettorcnve, Vicar of Cbifaick. It is to

te ir.et with in his book, called A prcfyeEl ^primitive cbriftiaxity
t it tr&amp;lt;tt kft fy Cbriji and Us apoftUs j

Printeci in the Savoy,
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1 in him, LEST THOU EE FOUND DESTITUTE OP
* THE FEAR OF GOD, who is over bo .h : For he came
* not to call men* \to the bleffings of chriftianity\

*

by
* their perfons, [that is t according to the context, he

ante not to call MASTERS only] but thofe whom his

*

fpirit prepared : [whether they be fervants or

najlers : For God called to chriftian liberty the de

vout foldiers and fervaots who waited on Corne

lius, as well as Cornelius himfelf; giving them equally
the fpirit of adoption, becaufe they were equally pre

pared for it by the jpirit of conviction and bondage^
which they had not received in vain.] From the laft

words of this quotation Mr. Toplady fondly infers

the Calvinifm of Barnabas ;
whereas frem the words,

which 1 have produced in capitals, it is evident, that

this apoitle was as far from calvinifm as St. James
himfelf: For they fhow that Barnabas thought, a

believer could BE FOUND DESTITUTE OF THE FEAR
OF GOD, i. e. could fo fall away into a gracelefs

ilate, as to make ihipwreck even of THE FEAR OF
GOD, only by COMMANDING A SERVANT WITH
IHT TERN ESS.

This hiftoric proof of Barnabas * calvinifm is fo

much the more furprizing, as he fays a few lines be

low, Meditate to SAVE A SOUL by the word. And
thou (halt LABOUR FOR THE REDEMPTION OF THY
SINS. Give to every one that afketh of thee; but
KNOW WITHALL who IS the GOOD RECOMPENSER OF
THE REWARD, &c. it is therefore an excellent

thing for him who learns the righteous commands
of the Lord, &c. to WALK IN THEM : for he who
DOES THEM, (hall BE GLORIFIED IK the kingdom
of God : but he who CHUSETH the other things,
SHALL PERISH with his works. Therefore there is

a refurre&ion and a RETRIBUTION. The Lord is

at hand, and his REWARD. I intreat you again
and again, that ye be good LAWGIVERS TO YOUR
SELVES, and that ye remain FAITHFUL COUNSEL
LORS TO YOURSELVES, Be ye taught of God,

feeking out what the Lord REO^UIRETH FROM YOU,
AND
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AND DO, THAT YE MAY BE SAVED IN THE DAY
OF JUDGMENT.* I fee no calvinifm in all this ;

but only the dodrineof t\\efecond fcripture-fcale, which
a!l calvinifts wojld abhor, as they do Mr. Wejlefs
Minutes, if co.ififtency belonged to their fyflem.
Nor was St. CLEMENT more averfe to that fcale

than Barnabas: For, aliho , in the excellent Epiille
which he wrote to reconvert the wrangling Corinthi

ans, he maintains the proteiUnt doftrine of faith,
as clearly as our church does in her eleventh article;

yet, he as itrongty inculcates the diftrine of works,
as ftie does in the twelfth. Nay, he fo clofely con -

necls faith and // * wj)rksy that what St. Paul calls

faith, he does not fcruple to call obedience. &quot;

By
&quot;OBEDIENCE \fayshe] he [Abraham] went out of his

&quot;own land. &quot;--And again :
&quot;

By faith and HOSPITALI
TY was Rahab faved &quot;Hence it is, that he guards the

do6lrine of obedient free-will, as ihongly as that of

prevenient free grate- &quot;Let us remember [fays he]
&quot; the words of our Lord, Forgive, and ye fhall be
&quot;

forgiven. Let them [children] learn, how great
*

power HUMILITY HAS WITH GOD ; how much
&quot;

holy LOVE AVAILS with him: how the FEAR of
* him is good and great, and SAVETH ALL THOSE
&quot; who, with a pure mind, turn to him in holinefs.
&quot; Let US AGONIZE TO BE FOUND IN THE NUMBER
&quot; of them that wait for him [God] THAT we MAY
&quot; PARTAKE thereof: [i. e. of the things which are
&quot;

prepared for them that wait for him.]&quot;

His defcription of love is fo highly anti-calviniftic,

that it amounts even to chriftian/^r/^/0*.
* BY

&quot; LOVE were all the elecl of God MADE PERFECT:
* No words can declare it s PERFECTION All the
*

generations, from Adam to this day, are patted
&quot;

away; but thofe, who WERE MADE PERFECT IN
*

LOVE, are in the region of thejuft, and ftiallap
&quot;

pear in glory. LOVE f COVERETH A MULTITUDE
&quot; OF

f By comparing thefe two fentences, it is evident, St. Clement be

lieved and taught, that OUT charity not only caufes us to cover the

fins
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&quot; OF SINS. Happy then are we, beloved, if we
&quot; FULFIL THE COMMANDMENTS of God in the Unit/
&quot; of LOVE, that fo, THRO f LOVE, OUR SINS MAY
&quot; BE FORGIVEN us. Following the commandments

of God, THEY SIN NOT.&quot;

So far was he from Calvinian narrownefs and re

probation, that, when he exhorts the Corinthians to

repentance, he does it in thefe words. &quot; Let us fix

&quot; our
eyes

on the blood of Chrift, and fee how pre-
&quot; cious it is before God, which, being ftied for OUR
&quot; SALVATION, BROUGHT THE GRACE Of REPEN-
&quot; TANCE TO /&amp;gt;LL THE WORLD. Let US look dill-

&quot;

gently to ALL AGES, and learn, that our Lord has
&quot; ALWAYS GIVEN PLACE FOR REPENTANCE TO ALL
* WHO DESIRED to turn to him. Noah preached

&quot; RE-

fins of others
; but, in a SECONDARY fenfe, CAUSES alfo God s

covering of our own fins
;
the FIRST CAUSE of pardon being al

ways his free-grace in Jefus Chrift. Mr. Baxter exactly exprefies
St. Clement s fentiment in his comment upon thefe words ot St. Pe

ter, Abcw all things havefervent charity among yourfdvet j for cba -

rity jhall cover the multitude ofJim.
* It is but partiality [fays be ]

* and jealoufy of the caufe of juflifkation againft the papifts, -which
* makes fome excellent expositors PJSTORT this text, so AS TO
4 EXCLUDE from it s fenfe GOD S COVERING or OUR SINS j

becaufe they confider not aright (i) That pardon as continued,
* and as renewed, has more f r the condition of it required in us,
* than

t\\tfirji pardon and begun juftification has. The firft act of

found faith ferveth for the beginning, but the continuance of it*

[ofjoundfaith] with it s necellary fruits, [lovty &c.j
* is necef-

*

fary to the continuance of pardon. (2) That the faith, which
is required to juftification and pardon, is giving up ourfelves to

* God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft in the baptifmal covenant ;

That is, our chriftianity, which is not put in opposition to that

/we, or repentance, which is ftilj irr.plied as pa rt of the fame cove-

nant-confent, or as its neceflary fruit
}
but to the works of the Jaw

of MoJs, or of works, or to any works, that are fct in competi-
* tion with Cbriji and free-grace. If prejudice hindered not men ;

the reading of the angel s words to Cornelius, and of ChriftV

[forgive ami ye J};all be forgiven,] and the parable of the par-
doned debtor, caft into prifon for not pardoning his fellow-fervant,
with Jam. ii, and Mat. xxv, would end ail this controverfy,

-

O C ement / Q Baxter ! what have ye faid ? Are ye not as Hetero

dox, as the Author of the Minutes and their vindicator ?
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tc REPENTANCE, and they who harkened to him,
&quot; were SAVED. Jonah denounced deftruftion upon
&quot; the Ninevites; yet they, REPENTING OF THEIR
&quot;

SINS, APPEASED GOD BY THEIR PRAYERS, ancl
&quot; RECEIVED SALVATION, ALTHO* THEY WERE
* STRANGERS TO THE COVENANT OF GOD.
&quot; Wherefore let us, &c turn ourfelves to his mercy.&quot;

In all this I fee no more Calvinifm, than I do in

Mr. Wefley s Minutes. However Mr. Toplady s

Hiftoric Proof is gone forth ; and it is now demon-
ftrated, that St. CLEMENT was an orthodox, and a

found Calvinift ; while the author of the Minutes is

a heretic, and almoft every thing that is bad ! O
folifdianifm ! is thy influence over thofe who drink of

thy enchanting cup fo great, that they can prove, be

lieve, and make people believe almoft any thing ?

By the fame frivolous arguments Mr. Toplady at

tempts to evince the Calvinifm of Poljcarp, whofe

epiftle, in fome places, is rather too much anti cal-

viniftical. Reader judge for thy ftlf, and fay which
of Cal&amp;lt;vin*s peculiarities breathe thro the following

paflaees of his epiftle to the Philippians, page 2.
&quot; Who \Chrift} (hall come to JUDGE the quick and
&quot; the dead, and WHOSE BLOOD God will ftri&ly
*

REQUIRE AT THE HANDS of thofe, who DO NOT
f&amp;lt; BELIEVI ON HIM. But he, who raifed him from
&quot; the dead, will raife us up alfo, IF WE DO HIS

* WILL, and WALK IN HIS COMMANDMENTS, Sit.

&quot;. remeinbring what the Lord faid, teaching in this
&quot;

wife, Judge not THAT YE BE NOT JUDGED:
&quot;

Forgive, and IT SHALL BE FORGIVENJMJ: Be
&quot;

merciful, THAT YE MAY OBTAIN MERCY: In
&quot; what meafure ye mete^ir

SHALL BE MEASURED
&quot; TO YOU again, &c. Thefe things, Brethren, I

&quot; write unto you CONCERNING RIGHTEOUSNESS.&quot;

Polycarp, far from recommending the Calvinian

imputation of Chrift s righteoufnefs, openly fides

with thofe who are reproached as Perfeftionifts in our

days: For in the next page he fays: &quot;If any man
is poffefsed of ihcfc [/a/M followed by hope, and Jed

* on
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** on by !o&amp;lt;ve]
HE HATH FULFILLED THE COMMAND

&quot; OF RICH TdOUSN^SS. He who is POSSESSED OF
* LOVE IS FRES FROM ALL SIN. Let US aril] OUT-
* felves with the armor of RIGHTEOUSNESS, and
li teach ourfelves in *~t\t firft place to WALK IN THE
&quot; COMMANDMENTS or the Lord: from whom [fays
he in the next pa^e]

&amp;lt;c IF WL PLEASE HIM IN THIS
&quot; WORLD, we ihall receive a&quot; [or the]

** future RE-
&quot; WARD; for he has engaged for us, to raife us from
&quot; the dead ; And IF WE HAVE OUR. CONVERSATION
** WORTHY OF HIM, we (hall alib reign with him,
* as we believe,&quot; Nor is he afhamed to urge the

practice of good works from a motive, which Lelotes

would call downright popery. For after obferving,
that &quot;

Paul, and the reft of the apoftles, have not
&quot; run in vain, but in faith and righteoufnefs ; and
&quot;

having obtained the place DUE unto them, are
&quot; now with the Lord, &c.&quot; he adds,

* When ye can
* do good, do not defer it, for ALMS DELIVERETH

&quot; FROM DEATH.&quot; If Mr. Wefley faid this, he would
be an herefiarch: Pofycarp fays it; but no matter:

Polycarp is a famous martyr; and therefore he muft
be a found Calviniit.

And fomuft IGNATIUS, who, from the fame motive
is preffed into the fcrvice of the calvinlan doctrines of

frace.

To Ihow that Mr. Topl-ady is miilaken, when
e afierts that Ignatius was fa/z////?/c//);-orthodox, [

need only prove that Ignatius enforced the SECOND

gofpel-axiom, as wc-11 as the FIRST. And that he

did fo, is evident from the following quotations. He
writes to the Smyrneans.

&quot; Let all things abound
&quot;

among you IN GRACE, for YE ARE WORTHY. Ye
&quot; have every way refrefhed me, and Jefus Lhrilt will
* refresh you. Ve have loved me, &rc. God will

requite you; and IF YE PATIENTLY ENDURE all

&amp;lt;4

things for his fake, YE SHALL ENJOY HIM. Be-
&quot;

ing PERFECT yourfelves, mind the things which
&quot; are perfect. For IF YE HAVE BUT A w LL TO DO
&quot;

GOOD, God is ready to ASSIST
you.&quot;

Hb writes

to Polycarp-
&quot; The more the labour is, the mor&amp;gt;j

&quot; the
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&quot; the gain. Itis NECESSARY FOR us PATIENTLY to
* endure all things for God, THAT HE MAY PATI-

ENTLY BEAR WITH us. Minifters of God. do
*

things pleafing to him &c. whofe folders ye are,
&quot; from whom YE EXPECT YOUR SALARY. Let none
**

among you be found a deferter of his colours. Let
&quot;

your baptifm arm you: Let faith be your helmet,
&quot; love your fpear, patience your whole armour, and
** YOUR WORKS yov.r gage \your tlepo/itum ] THAT
* YE MAY RECEIVE A REWARD WORTHY OF YOU.

When ye (hall nave difyatched this bufinefs,
&quot; THE WORK SHALL BE ASCRIBED TO GOD, and TO
* l

YOU&quot; [according to the do&rine offree-grace and

free-will.} And, at the end of his letter, he ex

horts the prejbyters, and Polycarp, to write edi

fying letters to the neighbouring churches,
&quot; that

&quot;

ye may all be GLORIFIED BY an eternal WORK, AS

THOU ART WORTHY.&quot;

To the Ephefians, whom he calls &quot; tl.3 BY REAL
44

SUFFERINGS,&quot; as well as &quot; thro* the ivill of God&quot;

he writes: *

Keeping the melody of God, which is

*
unity, ye (hall with one voice glorify the Father

&quot;

by Jefus Chrift, THAT HE MAY ALSO HEAR YOU,
&quot; and acknowledge you, BY WHAT YOU DO, to be the
** members of his Son. So that it is profitable for
*

you to continue in immaculate unity, THAT YE
* MAY ALWAYS BE P\RTAKRS OF GOD. KEEP
* YOURSELVES in all purity and temperance, both
* in flefh and fpiritthro Jeius ChiihV
To the Magntfians he fays:

** All WORKS have
* feme END: T\vo \ind*} are propounded, DEATH

&quot; and LIFE ; and every man (hall go to HIS PROPER

place&quot; [thro* his v. orks cf faith or unbelief.]
To the Trallians indeed he writes :

&quot; FLY there-
* fore evil plants \athtiftt and infidcli\ which bring

forth deadly fruit, which IF A MAN TASTES OF,
* HE DIES PRESENTLY. For thefe are not tie plan-

* tation of the Father , if they were, t nty *wculd ap-
41

pear branches cf the cro/s t and their Jiuit tucu/d 6e
* INCORRUP-TJBLE&quot; [or rather, NOT ROI TEN, NO-T

SuUMD.j
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SOUND.] Mr. Toplady depends much on the latter

part of this quotation: But all we fee in it, is, that

Ignatius believed, none are adluaily plants of righte-

oufnefs, but they who actually APPEAR fuch, by ac

tually bearing GOOD fruit, which he calls apSstpTis,
in oppofition to rotten fruit : for if the word $$tffa,
means to fpoil, to corrupt, to rot, &-3-atf7(K means
as well not rotten, as incorruptible : and that it means
fo here, is evident, from the motive urged by Ignatius
in the context, to make the TraUian believers fly from
thefe evil plants thefe atheiftical apoflates :

t4
If a

man&quot; that is, if any one of you, believers [for un

believers, being dead already, have no fpiritual life

to lofe] If a man TASTES their deadly fruit, HE DIES
PRESENTLY

;&quot;
fo far is he from being fare to reco

ver, and ling louder in heaven if he apOitatizes, and
FEASTS for months upon their deadly fruit! This

important claufe renders the quotation altogether AN-
Ti-calvinilt.cal, efpecially if we compare it to a fimi-

lar caurion which this very Father gives to the Ephe-
iians,

&quot; Let no one among you be found an herb of the
&quot; devil: Keep yourfelvei in all purity, &C. 3&amp;gt; That is,

Let none oi you apoilatize by tailing the deadly
fruic of theje evil /lants, which have apoflatized.
Both quotations evidently allude to thefe words of Jere
miah, Chap, ii. 21, 1 hadplanted thee a noble vine,

wholly cf right feed : HSVJ then ART THOU TURNED
into the DEGENERATE PLANT of a JJrange vine ! Both
are ilrongly anii-calviniitical : and yet the former is

produced by Mr. Toplady as a proof of Calvinifm !

Need 1 fay any more to make /.elates himfelf cry
out? Logica Gffntvtnfis!

From the whole 1 hope, that unprejudiced readers
will fublciibe to the following remarks. (i) Barna
bas, Clement^ Polycarp, and Ignatius undoubtedly
held the Jirji gofpel.axiom, or the godly, fcripturai
doclrine of free-grace : So far we agree with Mr. Top-
lady. But to prove them Fathers after his own heart,
this gentleman mould have proved, that at leaft by
neceflary conference they rejected the y^/zrf gofpe!-

e axiom,
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axiom, which necfffarily includes our doctrines of mo
derate free-will, of the works of penitential faith,

and of the reward of eternal Salvation annexed to the

unnecejjitattir voluntary obedience of faith. (2) If

Mr. Toplady difmembered the Equal Check and broke

the Scripture- Scales-, taking what
^i

advance agatnft

the proper merit of works, and in defence of free
-

crace; producing my arguments for the covenants of

&quot;peculiarity,
and for the election of &ftingwjhing gracc^ ;

&quot;:.nd carefully concealing all that 1 have written in

favour of affifted/rw will, and evangelical morality^,
jf Mr . Tople.dy* 1 fay, followed this method, in

thofe two pieces only he would find a great many
more proofs of Calvinifm, i. e. of mangled, immo

ral, antinomian chriftianity, than he has found in all

the writings of the earlieft Fathers, to whom he fo

confidently appeals. (3) We muft then ftill go down

fo low as the fourth or fifth century, before we can

find Calvin the frji , I mean HEATED St. Auguftin.

And how inconliftent a Calvinift COOL St. Augujlin

was, has already been proved. I therefore, flatter

jnyfelf, that Mr. Toploty* mri-hi/loric proof of

the Calvinifm of the primitive church, will no longer

keep Zelctes from a fcriptural reconciliation with Ho-

nejlus. But I fee, that the time is not yet come; for

he turns over two octavo volumes, and prepares

another weighty objedion, which the reader will

find in the following lection.

SECTION XXH*.

ZELOTES S Jjxth oljefiion
to a reconciliation with Ho-

NESTUS. The reconciler answers it by flowing ;*

(l) That the evangelical marriage of Free-grace and

Free-will, reflects
no difionour upon God s Sove

reignty : (2) That Mr. Toplady s^rW argument

againjl that marriage, is inccnclufi&amp;lt;ve (3) That Mr*
Whitefield j

&quot; inextricable dilemma,&quot; in favour of

Calvinian eleQion and reprobation, is a mere fophifm ;
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And (4! That Zelotes s jumble of FREE-WRATH,
and UNEVANGELICAL FREE-GRACE, pours REAL

contempt upon ALL the di*uine ptrfeftions j SOVEREIGN
TY it/elf not excepted,

OB J E C T I O N V. If you are not a Pel**
^

gian t are you not a fecret atheift ? Do you
not indirectly un-god Jehovah ? You want me to

meet Hontftus half way : but if 1 meet him where

you are, (hall not I meet him on the brink of an
horrible precipice ? Are you not an oppofer of
God j Sovereignty, which (nines as glorioufly among
his other perfections, as the moon does among the

liars? Is not a God without Sovereignty as con

temptible as a king without a kingdom i And can

you reconcile your arrogant doctrine of Free will,
with the fupreme, abfolute, irrefilHbie povver, by
which God works all things after the coutijel of HIS
OWN will? Hear the Calvin of the day the

champion of the dodlrines of grace;
&quot; For this (athetfm) alfo arminianifm has paved

* the way, by defpoiling the divine Being among
* other attributes, of his unlimited fupremacy, of

&quot; his .infinite knowledge, of his infallible wifdom,
&amp;lt;c of his invincible power, of his abfolute indepen-
*

dency, of his eternal immutability. Not to ob-
&quot;

ferve, that the exempting of fome things and events
&quot; from the providence of God, by referring them
&quot; to free-will, &c. is another of thofe black lanes,
c which lead, in a diredl line, from Ar.r.inianifm to

Atheifm. Neither is it at all forprizing, that any,
* who reprefent men as Gods (by fuppoiing man to
*

poflefs the divine attribute of independent felf-
*

determination) mould, when their hand is in it,
*

reprefent God himfelf with the imperfections of a
* man, by putting limitations to his fovereignty, by
fuppofing his knowledge to be (hackled with cir-

&quot;

cumfcription, and darkened with uncertainty ; b/
!&amp;lt;

connecting their ideas of his wifdom and power
** with the poifibility of difconcertment and difap-

E e 2 &quot;

pointment,,
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pointment, embaraflment and defeat ; by transfer

ring his independency to thcmftlves, in order to

fupport their favourite doctrine which affirms, that

the divine will and conduct are dependent on the

will and conduct of men ; by blotting out his im

mutability, that they may clear the way for con

ditional, variable, vanquiihable, and amiffible

grace; and by narrowing his providence, to keep
the idol of Free-will upon its legs, and to fave hu
man reafon from the humiliation of acknowledging
her inability to account for many of the divine dif-

pofals, &c. Who fees not the atheiftical tendency
of all this? Let Arminianifm try to exculpate her-

felf from the heavy, but unexaggerated indictment :

which if fhe cannot effect, twill be doing her no

injuflice to term her Atheifm in mafquerade.&quot; The
Rev. Mr. Toplady s HISTORIC PROOF, page 728,
&c.

ANSWER. If this terrible objection had the leaft

degree of folidity, I would inftantly burn the checks

and the fcripture-fcales ; for I trull, that the glory of

God is ten thoufand times dearer to me than the fuc-

cefs of my little pnblications. But I cannot take bare

aflertions, groundlefs infinuations, and bombaftic

charges for folid proofs. In a mock-fea-fight, can

nons may dreadfully roar ; but no mads are fhot away,

riofhipis fent to the bottom. And that, in this po
lemical broad-fide, the weight of the ball (if there

is any) does not anfwer to the noife of the explolion,
will appear, I hope, by the following anfwero.

I. (i) This objection is entirely levelled at the

Jtcor.d fcripture-fcale, which is made of fo great a

variety of plain fcriptures, that, to attempt to fet it

afide as leading to atheifm t is to endeavour fetting
pfide one half of the doctrinal part of the bible as

being atleiftical: And if fo confide! able a part of

the bible is aiheiJHcal, the whole is undoubtedly a

forgery. Thus Zelotcs, rather than not to cut down
what he is pleafed to call arminiamfm t fells one half

of. the trees, that grow in the fruitful garden of re-

vealcd
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vealed truth, under pretence that they are produc
tive of atlieifm ; and, by that mean?, he gives in

fidels a fair opportunity of cutting down all the

reft,

(2) Zelotes is greatly mistaken if he thinks, that

the free-agency we plead for, alfalutely crolTes the

defigns of him, who works all after the counfel of his

{. -ifn ivili : For, if part of THIS COUNSEL is, that

man fhail be a FREE-agent, that life and death, heaven

and hell, fhall be Jet before him ; and that he (hall

eternally have either the cue or the other, according
to HIS OWN choice: if this is the cafe, 1 fay, God s

wifdom cannot be difappointed, nor his fovereign

power baflled, be man s choice whatever it will: Be-
caufe God defigned to manifeft his SOVEREIGN WIS
DOM and POWER in the wonderful creation, wife

government, and righteous judging of free-agents*,
and not in overpowering their will, or in deftroying
\ht\xfree- agency ; much lefs in fubverting his awful

tribunal, and in obfcuringa// his perfections to place
me of them

[Suvtrtigffty]
in a more glaring light.

(3) 1 g iaiiti ^at the doctrine of free-will, evan

gelically afTifted byFree grace, [not calviniftically over

powered by forcible grace or wrath;] I grant, I fay,
that this doclrine can neve: be reconciled with the doc*
trine of an unfcriptural, tyrannical Sovereignty, which
Zelotes rafhly attributes to God. under pretence ofdoing
him honour : But, that it is perfectly confident witri

theav\iul and yet amiable views, which the fcriptures

give us of GOU J real Sovereignty, is, 1 hops, abun

dantly proved in the preceding pages. To the ar

guments which they contain, 1 ad4 ihe following
illuftration.

If a king, wifely to try, and juflly to reward, the

hcnefty of his fubjecls, made a ftatute, to enfure par
ticular rewards to thief-catchers, and particular pu-
nifhmems to. thieves; would it beany difparagernent
to his tujifdom, power) Jupremacy, and jo

c
vere.ignty^ if

he did not neceflitate, or abfolutely oblige, fome of
b.is fubjeds to rob

&amp;gt;

and others to catch them in the

E e 3 robbery j
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robbery ;
left he mould not order the former for infal

lible execution, and appoint to the latter a gratuitous
reward? Would not our gracious Sovereign be in

jured by the bare fuppofition, that he is capable of

tiifplaying \\isfupreme authority by fuch a pitiful me
thod ? And fhall we fuppofe, that the King of kings

the Judge of all the ea.th, maintains his righteous

Sovereignty by a fimilar condud ?

(4) We perpetually aflert, that God is the oly
firjl cauje of all good, both natural and moral ; and
thus we afcribe to him a Sovereignty worthy of the

Parent of %ood. If we do not airetf/ywhh the MANI-
CHEES, Q^indireSlly with the CALVINISTS, reprefent
God as the FIRST CAUSE of EVIL, it is merely becaufe

we dare not attribute to him a diabolical Supremacy.
And we fear, that Zelotes will have no more thanks,

for giving God the glory of predeftinating the repro
bates necejjarily to fin on, and be darnn d; than I

fliould have, were 1 to give our Lord the fnameful

glory cf feducing E-ve in the lhape of a lyinc- feri-ent,

left he mould not have the glory of being, and doing

ALL IN ALL.

(5) We apprehend, that the doftrine of the Scales

[i.
e. the doctrine of free-will, evangelically fubor-

dinate to free-grace Qrtojujl-wrath } perfectly fecures

the honour of God.
9
s great a.e/s, fupremacy, and/0&amp;lt;u/ir;

without diihonouring his goodnejs, juftice, and vera

city. It feems to us unfcriptural and unreafonable to

fuppofe, that God fkould eclipfe tkeje* his MORAL per

fections [by which he chiefly propofes himfelf to us

for our imitation] in order to let off thoft, his NATU
RAL perfections.

A grim tyrant, a Nebuchadnezzar

is praifed for his greatnejs, fovereignty and fio-wer :

But a Tita/, a prince who deferves to be called M#

darling of mankind, is extoll d for his goodnefs, jujlice^

and veracity. And who but Satan, or his fubjecls,

would fo over-value the praife given to a Netitckact-

nezzar, as to flight the praife beftowed upon a Titus?

Was rot % itu s as great a Potentate as Nebuchadnezzar

and Darius, tho* he did LOL like them make tyranni
cal
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cal decrees to afiert his power, and t!=&amp;gt;en execute

them with wanton cruelty, or with abfurd mourning ;

leji he fhould lofe the praife of his Sovereignty and

immutability, before a muliirude of rniilaken decretijls ?

II. Having, 1 hope, broken the heart of Zelotes s

objection by the preceding arguments ; k will not be

difficult to take in pieces his boalied quotation from

Mr. Toplady s Hifioiic Prccf; and to po.nt out the

flaw of every part.

(i)
* Arminianilm paves the way for athtlhn by def-

poiiing the divine Being of his unlimited SUPREMACY. *

No: it only teaches us, that it isabfurj to make
God s jufrewacy bear an undue proportion co his other

perfections. Do we dejpoil the king of his manjy
ihape, becaufe we deny his having the head tf a gt~
ant, and the body of a dwarf? (2)

^ Of his in.

fallible WISDOM.&quot; No; God wifely made free-agents,
that he might wifely judge them according to their

works: and it is one of our objec ions to the modern
doctrines of g

r

ace, tnat they &quot;defpoil
God of his

WISDOM&quot; in both thefe refpefts. (3)
&amp;lt;; Of his

invincible power\&quot; No: God does whatever pleafes
bin), in heaven, earth, and hell. Bat reafon and

fcripture teltify, that he does not chufe to fet his

invincible power againit his unerring wifdom t by over&quot;

powering with faving grace, or damning wrath, the

men whom he is going judicially to reward Qr punijh.

(4)
t(
Of his abjolute independency.&quot; Abfurd t

when we fay that the promifed reward, which a ge
neral bellows upon a foldier for his gallant be

haviour in the field, depends in fome meafure

upon the foldier s gallant behaviour ; do we def-

poil the general of his independency with refpeft
to the ioldier ? Muft the general to fhow him-
felf independent^ NECESSITATE fomc of his foldiers

to fight, that he may foolifhly promote them ; and
others to defert, that he may blovv their brains out

with Calvinian independence? ^5)
* Of his eternal

immutability.
91 No: when we afiert, that God jujti-

fas men according to their faith, and rewards them

according to their good works j or when we fay, that

he
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he condemns them according to their unbelief, and

punifhes them according to their bad works; do we
intimate that he betrays the leall degree of mutability?
On the contrary, cio \ve not hereby reprefent him as

faithfully executing his eternal, immutable decree of

judging and treating men according to tlisir works of

faith, or of unbelief? See the Genuine Creed. Art.
viii.

Mr. Tcplady goes on : (6)
&quot; The exempting offame

&quot;

things and eventsJram the providence cf God, by re-
&quot;

Jerring them to free wi/J, &c. is another of thofe
*

blc.ck lanes , ic/u c/i lead in et direft linefro7n arminia-
&quot;

nifm to
athei/m.&quot;

This is a miltake all over. By
the doctrine of moderate free-will we exempt NO
event, or

thing&amp;gt;
from the providence of God : For

we maintain, that, as God s power made
f;ce-&amp;lt;wil!9

fo his providence rules, or over-rules it in ALL things.

Only we do not believe, that ruling, or over-ruling,

implies neceffitating* overpowering, or tricking, when

judgment, punifhments, and reivardi are to follow.

Our doclrine therefore, is a lightfome walk, which
leads to the right knowledge of God, and not one of
thofe black lanes which lead in a direft line from Calvi-

nian eledion, to * Mr. Fuljome s? preemption ;

and from Calvinian reprobation, to Franci* Sfira s

defpair,

(7) Arminianifm &quot;

reprefent s men as Gods, Ly fup-

pofingman to pcjftfs the DIVINE attribute of INDEPEN
DENT Jelf-determination* OUR doctrines of grace

fuppofe no fuch thing: On the contrary ; we afTert

that obedient free&quot;will
is ALWAYS DEPENDENT upon

God sFree-grace , and difobedientFree-&amp;lt;vjill, upon God /

Juft wrath :^-This charge of Mr. Toplady is there

fore abfolutely groandlefs. (8) Arminianifm **
repre~

t(
Jents God him]elf &amp;lt;with the imperfstlions of a man, ly

*

putting LIMITATIONS to his SOVEREIGNTY.&quot; ThlS
is only a repetition of what is abfurdly faid No. i,

about God s
&quot; unlimitedfupremacy&quot; (9) It

&quot;/uj&amp;gt;-

11
pofes his knowledge to befhackled with circum/crip t ion 9

&quot; and darkened with uncertainty? It fuppofes no fuch

thing :.
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thing: See page 257. On the contrary: One of our

great objections to Calvinifm is, that it fo Jhackles

God s infinite KNOWLEDGE, as to defpoil him of the

knowledge of future contingencies, or of thofe events

which depend upon man s unneceiiitated choice ;

abfurdJy fuppofu g that God knows what he a-
folutely decrees and no more. If events were UNDE-
CREED, [fays .Mr, Toplady in his////?. Proof, p. 192,]
they would be UNFOREKNOWN : if unforeknown, they

COULD NOT be infallibly predicted* How came Goa
toforeknow man s fall, lays Calvin \nifi quta fie or-

dinarat] but becaufe he had appointed it ? Thus Calvin
and Mr. Topladj, in one fenfe, allow lefs foreknow

ledge to God, than to a liable- boy : For, without

decreeing any thing about the matter, a poitilion knows

that, if the horfe he curries, gets into his mailer s

garden, feme of the beds will be trampled; and

that, if a thief has an opportunity of taking a guinea
without being feen, he will take it. See pages 25 3,

257.
(10) The Arminians &quot; connect their idtas of God s

*

wifdom and power, with tint
pojjibility of difcon-

* concenment and difappointment, embarajjmmt and de-
f&amp;lt;

feat.&quot;
No fuch thing : Sze page 256. We maintain

that God, in his infinite wifdom and power, has

made free-agents, in order to difplay his goodnefs by

rewarding them, if they believe and obey; or his

iuftice by puniQiing them, if they prove faith lefs and
difobedient. Which of the two therefore comes to pafs,
God is no mwzdifconcerted^ difappointed, embarajjedt c.

than a lawgiver and judge, who acquits or condemns
criminals according to his own law, and to their own
works. (tj) What Mr. Toplady. fays in the next

lines, about the Arminians transferring indepen-
&quot;

dency to themfet-ves^in order tojupport theirfavou^^s
*

doRrine, which affirms, that the divine will and coi-
*

duft are DEPENDENT on the willand conduS ofmen :

and what he adds about their blotting out Gody
t

immutability, and narr6^ving his providence, to keep the

idol offree-will upon its legs, is a mere repetition of
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what is anfwered in No. 4, 5, 6, 7. This elegant

tautology of Mr. Toplady may make fome of his ad

mirers wonder at the Jurprizing variety of his argu
ments; bat attentive readers can fee thro* the rheto

rical vail.

What that gentleman fays of &quot;

conditional, varia

ble, vanquifliabki and amijjiblegrace&quot; is verbal duft,

raifed to obfcure the glory of they^^^gofpel-axiom,
to hide one of the fcripture-fcales, and to fubilitute

over-bearing^ necejjitatirig grace, and free, unprovoked
wrath, for the genuine grace andy/? wrath mentioned

in the gofpel. Let us however dwell a moment upon
each of thefe epithets, (i)

&amp;lt;s CONDITIONAL grace:&quot;

We afTert [according to the frft axiom] that the

grace of initial falvation is UNCONDITIONAL: And

[according to the fecond axiom] we maintain that

the grace of eternal falvation is CONDITIONAL; ex

cepting the cafe of complete idiots, and of all who
die in their infancy. If Mr. Toplady can difprove
cither part of this doclrine; or, which is all one, if

he can overthrow the Jecond gofpel-axiom, and
break our left fcale, let him do it. (2)

&quot; VARIABLE

grace?* We aflert that grace, as it is inherent in God,
is INVARIABLE. But we maintain, that the dijplay*

of it towards mankind are various; aflerting that thofe

difplays of it which God grants in a way of REWARD,
to them that faithfully ufe what they have, and pro

perly afk for more, may and do VARY, according to

the variations of faithful or unfaithful Free-will ; our

Lord himfelf having declared, that to him that hath

to purpofe, more/W/ be given, and thatyV0;/z him

that hath not to purpofe, even vjhat he hath fliall be

takenanvay. (3)
* f

VANQUISH ABLE
grace:&quot;

To call

God s grace vanquijhable is abfurd : becaufe Chrift

cloes notfght men with grace, any more than a phy-
fician fights the fick with remedies, if a patient will

not take his medicines, or will not take them pro

perly, or will take poifon alfo, the medicines are not

vanquifhed) but dtfpifed, or improperly taken. This

does not mow the weaknefs of the medicines, but

the
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the perverfenefs of the patient. Nor does it prove,
that the dying man is firor.er than his healthy phy-
fician ; but only, that the phyfician will not drench
him, as a farrier does a brute. If Mr. Topla iy
aflerts the contrary, 1 refer him to page 76, c. And,
pointing at Chriii s tribunal, I afk : Could the judge
of all the earth wifely and equitably fentence men to
eternal Hfe, or to eternal death, if he fuit drenched
them with the cup of fnijhed falvation, or finifoed
damnation?- (4) AMISSIBLE grace .-&quot; \Vhy can
not evangelical grace be /*/?, as well as the celeftial
and paradijaicul grace which was bellowed upon an

gels and man before the fall ? Is a diamond lefs pre
cious for being amijjible ? Is it any difgrace to the

fun, that thoufands of his beams are
toft upon the

drones who fleep away his morning light ? Or that

they are abufed by all the wicked, who dare to fin in

open day? If divine grace is \&amp;gt;v\h forcible and in-

amijfible, what fignjfy the apollolic cautions of net

receiving it in
&amp;lt;vain, and of not doing defpite to the fpi-

rit f grace? In a word, what fignifies our fecond

gofpel-fcale, with all the fcriptures that nil it up?
To conclude: If thofe fcriptures clearly demon-

ftrate the doflrine of a free-will, always fubordinate
either to free~grace t or tojufl &amp;lt;v:rath\ when iMr. Tcp-
lady calls that Free-will an Vc/,&quot; does he not in

advertently charge God with being an idol, maker,
and reprefent the facred writers, as fupporters of the
idol which God has made? And when that gentleman fays, that we %t

keep the idol offree will upon its
*

hg** tofa&amp;lt;ve human rtujon from the humiliation of ac-
il

knoiuledging her inability to accountfor many of the di-
*

vine disposals ;&quot;
does he not impofe bound will and

Calvinta* reprobation upon us, juil as the Biihop of
Rome impofes transubfiantiation upon his tame under
lings; that is, under pretence that we muft humbly
fubinit our reafon ro the divine declarations, decrees,
or disposals ? juit as if there were no difference be
tween popijh declarations, or Cafainian decrees, and

DIVINE #//w*/f/ VJua as if the bare fear of re

garding
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garding reifon, were fufficient to drive us from all

the rational fcriptures, which fill our fecond fcale, in

to all the abfurdities, and horrors of Free-wrath) and

jinifhea damnation !

And now fay, candid reader, if I may not juflly

apply to the calvinian doftrines of grace, a part of
what Mr. To}.lady raflily fays of &quot;

Arminianifm ?&quot;

*
Z/f/&quot; Calvinifm &quot;

exculpate her!elffrom the heavy, t
tf but unexaggeratcd indictment: ^w/iic/i, if Jhe cannot
t(

effeff, twill be doing her no injuftice to term her&quot;

[1 (hall not fay
&quot;

Athei&amp;lt;m in mafqtierade^ but] an

irrational, and unfcripturil fyftem of doftrine.

III. Not fo : [replies Zelotes]
* If you have

anfwered Mr Toplady s argument, You cannot fet

afide Mr. Whitrjieid * dilemma in his letter to Mr.

Wefley. To ms at leaft. that cilemma appears
*

abfolutely unanAverablc. It runs thus: &quot;

Surely
&quot; Mr. IVeJley will own God s juitice in imputing
&quot; Adam s fin to his poileiicy ; and alfo, thac after
* Adam fell, and his poiterity in him, God might
* f JUSTLY have PASSED THEM ALL BY, without
&quot;

fending his own Son to be a Saviour for ANY ONE.
&quot; Unlefs you do heartily agree in both thefe points,
*

you do not believe original fin aright. If you
&quot; do own them, you mull acknowledge the dodtrine
* of ELECTION arid REPROBATION to be HIGHLY
l&amp;lt; JUST and REASONABLE. For if God might juitly
* c

impute Adam s fin te rf//, and afterwards have
&quot;

paired by all, then he might juitly pafs by SOME.
&quot; Turn to the right hand, or to the left, you are
&quot; reduced to an INEXTRICABLE DILEMMA.&quot; See

Mr. Whitefidd s works: VOL. iv. p. 67.
ANSWER, We o^vn God s juftice in imputing

Adam s fin seminally to his polterity, becaafe his pof-

terity finned seminally in him, and was in him semi-

nclly corrupted. And we grant, that, in the Joins of

Adam, we SEMINALLY deferved all that Adam him-
felf PERSONALLY deferved, So far we agree with

Mr. Whitefield; maintaining, as he dees, that, by our

fallen nature in Adam
}
we are all children of wrath ;

and
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and that, as foon as our firft parents had finned, God

might juftly have fent them, and us IN THEIR LOINS,
into the pit of deitru&ion : much more &quot;

might he

juftly have pajjed us ALL by, without fending his own
Son to be a Saviour for ANY ONE.&quot; Therefore Mr.

Whitefald has no reafon to fufpecl, that we deny the

Jcrtyture-dotrine of original fin.

This being premifed, we may eafily fee, that the

great flaw of the &quot; inextricable dilemma 1

confifts,

in confounding our SEMINAL ftate with qur PERSO-

NAL_/?fl/; and in concluding, that what would have

beenju/f, when we were in our SEMINAL ftate in the

loins of Adam, muil alfo be juft in our PERSONAL

Jiate, now we are out of his loins. As this is the

main fpring of Mr. Whitefield s miftake, it is pro

per to .point it out a little more clearly. Let the

following proportions form the pointer,
I. The wages ofJin is death^ yea, eternal death,

or damnation. 2. The wages of fin perfcnally, and

confcioujly COMMITTED, is damnation perfonally and

confcioujly SUFFERED, 3. The wages of f\njeminally
and unknowingly committed is damnation, feminally
and unknowingly fufFered. 4. When Adam had per&quot;

Jonally and confcioujly iinned ; God would have been

JUST, if he had inflicted upon him the perfonal and

confcious punifliment, which we call damnation,

(cj)
When we \i&& feminally and unknowingly finned in

Adam, God would have been JUST if he had inf-iciod

a Jeminal and unfjt damnation upon us for it: for

then our puniihment would have borne a JUST PRO
PORTION to our offence. We mould have been punifhed
as we had finned, that is, Jeminally, and without
the lea.il confcioufnefs of pain or of lofs.

But, is it not contrary to all equity, to punifli a
fin feminally and unkmiuingly committed, with an
eternal punifliment, perJonally and knowingly endured ?

For what is Calvinian REPROBATION, but a dread
ful decree, that a majority of the children of men
ihall be PERSONALLY bound over to confcious, necef-

fary, and eternal SIN; which Jn {hall draw after

it confcious, neccflary, and eternal DAMNATION ?

Ff Hence
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Hence it appears that Calvinian predefiir,ation to death

is horrible in its end, which is PERSONAL, NECES

SARY, and ETERNAL torments confciouily endured :

but much more horrible in the means which it appoints
to fecure that end, namely PERSONAL REMEDILESS
SIN ;

fin NECESSARILY, UNAVOIDABLY, and ETER
NALLY committed; And all this, merely fora fin

SEMINALLY, UNKNOWINGLY, and UNCONSCIOUSLY
committed : and [what is itill more horrible] for a

Jin, which God himfelf had abjolutely predeftincited,

if the doctrine of Calvinian predeftination, or of the

ABSOLUTE * NECESSITY of events is fcriptural. It is

true, Zelotes fays, that altho reprobates are abfoluteiy

reprobated merely for the fin of Adam, yet they are

damned merely for their onun. But this evafion only
makes a bad matter worfe; for it intimates that Free-

wrath fo flamed againft their unformed perfons^ as to

determine that they ihould abfolutely be formed, not

Only tobe NECESSARILY and ETERNALLY MISERABLE,
but alfo to be NECESSARILY and ETERNALLY GUIL
TY : which is pouring as much contempt upon divine

goodnefs, as 1 fhould pour upon P/iineas s character,

if I aflerted, that he contrived, and absolutely fecured

the filthy crime of Zimri and Co/by t that, by this

means, he might have a fair opportunity of infallibly

running them both thro the body.
An iiluftration may help the reader to underftand

how hard the ground of Mr. Whitefield s dilemma
bears upon God s equity. I have committed an hor

rid murder: I am condemned to be burned alive for

it: My fentence is juft: Having personally and con-

jciovjly finned without necefiity, 1 deferve to be^r-
jonally and confcioufiy tormented. The judge may
then, without cruelty, condemn every part of me to

the

*
WUkliff ufed to fay, &quot;ALL things that happen, do come AB

SOLUTELY cf NECESSITY.&quot; Hift. Proof p. 191. And Mr.

lopltidy,
after taking care to diftingui/h, and fet off the words allt

a?fclutc!y}
afcd

necfjfity, fays in the next page,
&quot; I agree ivith him es

tft (be NECESSITY OF EVENTS,&quot;
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the flames ; and the unbegotten pofterity in my loins

mayjuitly burn with me, and in me; for with me
and in me it has finned as apart of myfelf. Nor i&amp;gt;

it a great misfortune for my pofterity to be thus pu-
niihed ; becaufe it has as little knowledge and feeling
of my puni(hment, as of my crime. But fuppoie
the judge, after reprieving me, divided and multi

plied me into ten thoufand parts; Suppofe again,
that each of tliefe parts neceffarily grew up into a

man or a woman ; would it be reafonable in him to lay
to feven or eight hundred of thefe men and women,
You were all SEMINALLY guilty of the murder
committed by the man whom I reprieved, and from

whofe loins I have extraded you : And therefore

my mercy pajjes you by, and my jufUce abfolutely

reprobates your PERSONS. I force you into REME*
DILESS circumflances, in which you will all NECES
SARILY commit murder; and then I (hall have as

fair an opportunity of UNAVOIDABLY burning you
for your own UNAVOIDABLE murders, as I have had
of abfolutely reprobating you for the murder com
mitted by the man, from whom your wretched ex-

iftence is derived, Who does not fee the injuftice
and cruelty of fuch a fpeech? Who, but Zelotes,
would not blufti to call it a gracious fpeech, or a
&quot;

dottrine of grace?&quot; But if the perfons, whom
I fuppoie extracted from me, are reprieved as well

as myfelf: if we are put all together in remediable

circurnilances, where Jin indeed abounds, but where

grace abounds much more* fuppofing we are not un-

jiecefTarily, voluntarily, and obflinately wanting to

ourfelves; who does not fee, that, upon the PERSO
NAL commiSion of avoidable, voluntary murder

[and much more upon the perfonal refufal of a par
don Jincerely offered upon reafonable conditions] my
pofterity may be condemned to the flames as juitly as

myfelf ?

Jf this illuflration exactly reprefents the deplorable
cafe of Calvinian reprobates, who, barely for a fin,

which they feminally committed, are fuppofed to be

F f 2 per-
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bound over firft to unavoidable perfeverance
in fin, and next to unavoidable and eternal damna
tion

; will not all my unprejudiced readers wonder to
hear Mr. IFhitefeld aflert, that the calvjnian doctrine
of REPROBATION is

&quot;

highlyjuft and
reafonablt?&quot;

What! replies that good, miilaken man, will not
Mr. Wejley own, that God might jitjUy have paj/ed

]&amp;lt;

all Adam s pcfterily by, without fending his o&amp;lt;wn Son
1

to be a Saviourfor any one?&quot; ANSWER : God for
bid we mould ever imagine, that God was bound to
tend his Son to die for any man ! No : God was no
more bound to redeem any man, than he was bound
to create the firft man ; redemption as well as creation

entirely flowing from rich, and every way unde-
ierved grace.

&quot; Then you give up the point, fays Zelotes ; for

THERE is NO MEDIUM between God s
refufing to

fend his Son to redeem a part of Adam s poiterky,
and his paffing a fentence of Cal&amp;lt;vinian reproba
tion upon them. Now, if he could juflly refufs
to fend his Son to

Ja&amp;lt;ue ANY, he could juftly refufe

to fend him to fave SOME, and therefore he could

jujlly reprobate fome, i. e, predcltinate them to a
f

lemedilejs ilate of fin, and of confcquence to una-
&quot; voidable damnation.&quot;

This fophiftical argument probably mifled Mr.

Whitef.tld. But the &quot;

MEDIUM&quot; which he could not
i e r ,

t h e M F. D i u M which fpo i 1 s h i s inexiricable di-

it;-.t.-;a&quot; the door at which we readily go out of the

priibn, where Logica Genevenfis fancies me has cca-
jfin.ed us, may eafily be p(;inted out, thus: If God
had not entertained gracious thoughts of peace, mer

cy, and redemption towards all mankind , if he had

defigned abfolutely and unconditionally to glorify no

thing but his vindictive juftice upon a number cf them,
for having SEMINALLY SINNED in Adam, he might
undoubtedly havepafied them by; yea, he might have

feverely puniihed them. But, as I have obferved, in this

cafe he would have punimed them equitably, that is, SE-

He wou.id have crumed guilty Adam, and
wuli
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with him his Cainiih, reprobated feed; contriving
the birth of At&amp;gt;el t Seth, and others, in fuch a man
ner, as to bring no man into PERSONAL exigence*
but fuch as had a PERSONAL (hare in his redeeming
mercy. And this is the very plan, which, according
to our do^rines of grace, and according to the fcrip-

tures, God gracioufly laid down in eternity, and

faithfully executed when the Lamb Jlain frcm thefoun
dation of the ^world tajled dtath FOR EVERY MAN
gave himfelf a r-anfom FOR ALL, and became an

evangelical [not an antinomianj .propitiation FOR.

T.HE SINS OF THE WHOLE- WORLD.
A third flaw in Mr. Whitefeld s dilemma, is the

fuppofition that Calvinian reprobation is only an HARM-
LESS preterition : But a pajpng by&amp;gt;

in fome cafes, is

HORRIBLE cruelty. Thus if a mother calvinilHcally

paffes by her fucking child fora week, , me aflually
ilarves and deflroys him. This is not all : Calvinian

reprobation isa downright appointment to eternaldeath.
&quot;

The&quot; [CalvinianJ
&quot;

preaejiination offome to life,**
&c. fays Mr. Toplady,

&quot; cannot be maintained without
&quot;

admitting the&quot; [Calvinian]
&quot;

reprobation offome
*

others UNTO DEATH,&quot; even unto ETERNAL deatht

or DAMNATION. ButI afk again, What can be more
unreafonable and unjuft, than to appoint millions of
unborn infants to PERSONAL, CONSCIOUS, UNA
VOIDABLE, and ETERNAL DEATH, thro the horri
ble mediu :-n of a PERSONAL, UNAVOIDABLE perfeve-
ranee in fin ; and this merely for a fin which the/
NEVER PERSONALLY and CONSCIOUSLY COMMIT-
I ED ?

A fourth flaw in Mr, Whitcjiehr$ argument, con- -

Ms in confounding the Cal-vinian with the Scriptural
imputation of Adam s fin. If God IMPUTED SIN to

Adam s offspring in its SEMINAL (rate, it was merely
becaufe Adam s offspring SEMI N ALLY SINNED in him. .

God s imputation is always according to truth. When
Jldamhad actually tainted his foul withy*//, and his

body with mortality ; Jznfulnefs, and mortality a&ual-jy
tainted all his offspring then in his loins ; and there-

F f 3 fore-
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/ore God could truly impute finfulnefs and mortality
to them all, that is, he could truly account them all

to be what they really were, i. e. SEMINALLY fmful,
and mortal. How different is this righteous imputa
tion from the imputation maintained by Zelotes /

a cruel, fuppofed imputation this, whereby God is

reprefented as arbitrarily determining, that numberlefs

myriads of unformed men fhall be fo accounted guilty
of a fin which they NEVKR PERSONALLY COMMIT
TED, as to be PERSONALLY and ABSOLUTELY pre-
deftinated to eternal death, thro the horrible medium
Of NECESSARY, REMEDILESS fin 1

If Zelotes replies :
&quot; God may as juftly impute

&quot; Adam s fin to the natural feed of Adam&amp;gt; as he
&quot; does impute ChriiPs righteoufnefs to the fpiritual
&quot; feed of Chrift :&quot; I reply (i) The cafe is not paral
lel. The king may^ ?(/?/y give a thoufand pounds gra*
tis to whom he pleafes; but he cannot jullly give a

thoufand ftripes gratis to whom he pleaies, becaufe

free-ivraih is abfolutely incompatible with jujlice.

(2) Faith is imputed Jor righteoufnejs : or, if you
pleafe, God imputes righteoufnefs to BELIEVERS. Now,
who are belle-vert? Are they not men who have faith ?

men who have that grace which unites them to,

Chrtjl the righteous* and by which they actually derive

from Chrift [in various degrees] not only a peculiar
imerefi in his merits, but alfo the very righteoufnefs,
the very hatred of fin, and the very love of virtue,,

which were in the heart of Chrift ? Therefore when
God imputesfaithfor righteoujnefs, or when he imputes

righteoufnefs to believers, he only accounts, that what
is in believers is adaally there ; or, if you pleafe,
that believers are what they really are, that is, righte
ous. Hence it appears, that to fupport Cal-vinian im

putation of fin, by Calvinian imputation of righte

oufnefs, is only to defend one chimera by another.

Mr. WhitefielcPs argument in defence of Calvinian

reprobation appears to us fo much the more inconclu-

five, as it is not lefs contrary to fcripture than to

reafon. Who can fairly reconcile that reprobation to

ths
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the texts which intimate, that this proverb Jhall x*

mere be ufed in Ifrael : The fathers have eaten /our

grapes, and the cafe is remedilefs ; the children s teeth

being neceflarily and eternally Jet on edge: that the Ion

Jhall net eternally die, or be reprobated to eternal

death for the fins of the father : That God s mercy is

over all his works, till provoked free-grace gives place
tojuft-wrath : that he willeth not primarily the deuth

of a fenner : and that God our Saviour will have all

men to befaved, in a rational, evangelical way, that

is, by freely working oat their own ialvation in fubor-

dination to his free-grace.
From all the preceding anfwers, I hope, I may

conclude, that the ^
inextricable dilemma

&quot;

is a mere

fophifm ; and that the truly reverend Mr; Whitefield
underftood far better how to offer up a warm prayer,
and preach a pathetic fermon, than how to follow

Error into her lurking holes, in order to fcize there

the twilling viper \viih the tou^s of truth, and bring
her out to public view, itript of her ftiining* flippery

drefs, and darting in vain her forked and hilling

tongue.
IV. Having anfwered the threefold objection of

Zelotes, Mr. Toplaay, and Mr, Whitefield, I fhall now
retoit it, and (how, that upon the plan of the CAJL-

VINIAN &quot;

doctrines of grace&quot;
and WRATH of una

voidable finifhed falvation for a fixed number of elect,

and of unavoidable, finiftied damnation for a fixed

number of reprobates, all the divine perfections

[Sovereignty not excepted] fuffer a partial, or a total

eclipfe. I have, it is true, done it already in the

Checks ; but, as ray opponents do not feem to have
taken the kail notice of the pafTage I mean, tho* it

contains the itrength of our caufe with refpect to the

divine perfections. I beg leave to produce it a fecond

time. If in a civil court a fecond citation is fair and

expedient, why might it not not be fo too in a court of
controverfial judicature r I therefore afk a fecond time:

&quot; What becomes of God s GOODNESS, if the

tokens of
it, which he gives to millions of men, are

only
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cvnly inteaded to inhance their ruin, or caft a deceit

ful veil over his everlafting wrath ? What
orchis

MERCY, which is over ALL his works, if
^

millions

were ever excluded from the leaft intereil in it, by an

abjolute decree that conftitutes them vefTels of wrath

from all eternity ? What becomes of his JUSTICE,

if he fentences myriads upon myriads to everlafting

fire, BECAUSE they have not believed on the name of his

only begotten Son ; when, if they had believed that he

was their Jefus, their Saviour, they would have be

lieved a monttrous lie, and claimed what they have

no more right to, than I have to the crown of Eng
land ? What of his VERACITY, and the oath hejwears

that he wilhth not primarily the death ofajinner ; if he

never affords moil finners fufficient means of efcaping

eternal death ? If he fends his ambafTadors to every-

creature, declaring that all things are now ready for

their falvation, when nothing but Tophet is prepared of

old for the inevitable deitruaion of a vaft majority of

them? What becomes of his HOLINESS, if in order

to condemn the reprobates with fome mow of juftice,

and to fecure the end of his decree of reprobation,

which is, that &quot; millions, (hall abjolutely
fin and be

damned,* he abfolutely fixes the means of their damna

tion, that is, their fins aad vyickednefs ? What of his

WISDOM, if he fcrioufly expoftulates
with fouls as dead

as corpfes, and gravely urges to repentance and faith

perfons that can no more repent and believe, than

fifties can fpeak and fing ? What becomes of his

LONG-SUFFERING, if he waits to have an opportu

nity of fending the reprobates into a d.eper- hell, and

not fincerely to give them a longer time to/ave them-

ftlves from this pervtrje generation?
What of

^
his

EQUITY, if there was mercy for Adam and Eve,

whoperfiaalh broke the edge of duty, and wantonly

rallied out of paradife into this howling wilderneis ;

whilft there is no mercy for millions of their unfortu

nate children, who are born in a ftate of fin and mi-

fery without any perjonal choice, and of .conlcquence

without any perfonal fin ? And what becomes of
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his OMNISCIENCE, if he cannot foreknow ftiture con

tingencies ? Jf to foretel without a miftake, that

fuch a thing will happen, he muft neceffitate it, or

do it himfelf ? Was not Nero as wife in this refpeft ?

Could not he foretel that Phcbe Ihould not continue a

virgin, when he was bent upon raviming her ? That
Seneca fhould not die a natural death, when he had

determined to have him murdered ? And that Crifpus
Ihould fall into a pit, if he obliged him to run a race

at midnight in a place full of pits ? And what old

woman in the kingdom could not precifely foretel

that afiily tale mould be told at fuch an hour, if me
were refolved to tell it herfelf, or, at any rate, make
a child do it for her ?

&quot;

Again, What becomes of God s LOVING-KIND
NESSES, &amp;lt;vjhich have been ever of old towards the chil

dren of men? And what of his IMPARTIALITY, if

mod men, abfolutely reprobated for the fin of Adam,
are never placed in a date of perfonal trial and pro
bation ? Does not God ufe them far lefs kindly
than he does devils, who were tried every one for

himfelf, and remain in their diabolical Hate, becaufe

they brought it upon themfelves by a perfonal choice ?

Aftonifhing ! That the Son of God fiiould have been
fielh of the fleQi, and bone of the bone of millions

of men, whom, upon the Calvinian fcheme, he never

indulged fo far as he did devils ! What an hard

hearted relation to myriads of his fellow-men, does

Calvin reprefent our Lord? Suppofe Satan had be

come our kinfman by incarnation, and had by that

means got the right of redemption : would he not have
acted like himfelf, if he had not only left the majority
of them in the depth of the fall, but enhanced their

mifery by the fight of his partiality to the elect r&quot;

* 4 Once more. What becomes of FAIR DEALING,
if God every where reprefents fin as the dreadful evil

which caufes damnation, and yet the mod horrid fins

&amp;lt;work for good to fome, and as P. O. intimates &quot; ac-

complifli their falvation thro* Chriil?&quot; And what
of HONESTY, if theGod of truth himfelf promifes, that

all
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all the families of the earth Jhall be HtJJed in Chtijt,
when he has curfed a vail majority of them, wiih a

decree of abfolute reprobation, which excludes theni

from obtaining an intereft in him, even from the

foundation of the world?&quot;

&quot;

Nay what becomes of&quot; his SOVEREIGNTY itfeJf, if

it is torn from the mild and gracious attributes by
which it is tempered? If it is held forth ia iuch a

light, as renders it more terrible to millions, than

the fovereignty of Nebuchadnezzar in the plain of

Dura appeared to Daniel s companions, when the

form of his vifage ivas changed againft them, and he

decreed that they Should be caft into the burning, fitry
furnace? for, they might have faved tlu-ir bodily
Hie by bowing to the golden image, which was a

thing in their power; but poor Calvinian reprobates
can efcape at no rate: the horrible decide is gone
forth

; they muft, in fpite of their belt endeavours,
dwell body and foul &amp;lt;whh eiterlajiing burnings**
To thefe queries taken from the *Thir4 Cheeky I now

add thofe which follow. What becomes of God s in

finite POWER, if he cannot make Fr*e-agtnts t
or crea

tures endued with Free&amp;gt;&amp;lt;voill? And what of his bouud-

lefs WISDOM, if, when he has made fuch creatures,

he knows not how to rule, overrule, reward, and pu-
nifli them, without

necejjltating
them, that is, without

undoing his own work without deftroying their Free-

dgency y which is his mailer-piece in the univerfe?

Nay, what would become of the divine IMMUTA
BILITY, about which Zelotes makes fo much ado,
if God, after having fufpended in all f the Scrip
tures the reward of eternal life, and the puniiii-
ment of eternal death, upon our unnecejjitated

works of faith and unbelief; he fo altered his

mind in the day of judgment, as to fufpend heavenly
thrones, and infernal racks, only upon the good
works of Chrift, and the bad works of Adam j thro

the necejjfary medium of faith and holinefs, abiolutely
forced

f See the Scriptural Effay. Equal Check, page 96, &c.
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forced upon fome men to the end ; and thro the ne-

ceffary means of unbelief and fin, abfolutely hound

upon all the reil of mankind ? And, to conclude,
how (hall we be able to praife God for his INVAR TA

BLE FAITHFULNESS, if his fecret will and public de

clarations are at almoft-perpetual variance; and if

Zelotes s doftrines of grace terhpt us to complain
with the poet,

J Nefcio quo teneam mutantem Protea nodo ;

inftead of encouraging us to fay with David, For ever

O Lord, thy njoord is SETTLED in heaven. Fhy FAITH
FULNESS is unto all generations?

If Zelotes cannot anfwer thefe queries in as rational,

and fcriptural a manner, as his objections have, I

trurt, been anfwered ; will not the Cal~uinian doclrines

of UNSCRJPTURAL free-gract and EVERLASTING
FREE-WRATH appear to unprejudiced perfons, as great
enemies to the divine perfections, and to the ftncere

milk of God s word ; as Virgil s Harpies were to the

Trojan Hero, and to his richly-fpread tables? And
is there notjome refemblance between the Diana and
Hecate whom i unmafk, and the petty goddefles whom
the poet defcribes thus f

Sive Dca?, feu fint diracobfcenae que volucres,

Triftius haud iilis monftrum, nee faevior ulla

Peftis

J
&quot; He is like Proteus : I knoiv not how to hold bim .&quot; whether

by his SECRET WILL, which has
absolutely predeftinated rr:illions

of men to neceflary iin and eternal damnation
j

or by his REVEAL-
ID WILL, which declares, that he ivilktb not primarily that any
man jhould perijb, but that allJbould be eternally favcd, by working cut

their Jalvaticn, according to the talent of ivili and foiver} which
he gives to every man to profit withal.

^ Tis hard to fay whether they are goddefles or fowls ofcfcene.

However they are as ugJy and dangerous Appearances, as ever af-

cended from the Stygian lake. They have faces like virgins, hands
like birds claws, and an intolerably-filthy locfencfs ! As for their

body, it is invulnerable
j

at le^ft you cannot wound it
; they fo

nimbly fly away into the clouds; leaving the food which they gree-

iiJy tore, polluted by their defiling touch.
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Peftis et ira deum Stygiis fefe extulit undis.

Virginei volucrum vultus, faediffima ventris

Proiuvies, uncae que manus nee vulnera tergo

Accipiunt : celeri que fu^a iub fidera lapfae,

Semefam praedam, et veftigia fceda relinqunt.

SECTION XXIV.

Zelotes s Iaft oljeftion agatnjl a reconciliation &amp;lt;with Ho-

n ell us. In anjhver to it, the Reconciler fliowi, by va

rious illuftrationsi thai the Jcriptures do not contraditt

themfelvfs in holding forth firft ^Wfecond caufes pri

mary and fubordinate motives ; and that the connex

ion of Free-grace with Free-will is properly illujlrated

by the Jcriptural emblem of a marriage \ this relation

exactly reprtfenting the conjunction and oppofition of the

two go/pel axioms
&amp;gt; together ^with the pre eminence of

Free-grace, and the fubordtnation of Free- will.

IF
you compare the prejudice cf Zelctes againft

Honeftus to a ftrong cattle, the objections which

fortify that caftle, may be compared to the rivers

which were fuppofed to furround Pluto s palace. Six

of them we have already croifed ; one more obftrucls

our way to a reconciliation, and, like Phltgeton, it

warmly runs in the following lines :

OBJECTION VII. s When kin? Joram faid to Jehu,
**

Is it peace? Jehu anfwered, What peace, Jo long as

&quot; the whoredoms of thy mother ^jexebtl areJo many?
* And what peace can I make with Honejim and yoa,
Cl fo long as ye adulterate the gofpel, by what you
* call the evangelical marriage* and what I call the

monftrous mixture of FREE-GRACE and FREE-WILL ?

I cannot, in conference, take one ftep towards a

reconciliation, unlefs you can make appear, that,

upon your conciliating plan, the dignity of Free-

%race is properly fecured. But, as this is impof-

iible, 1 can only look upon your Scripture -Jcules,

as a new attempt to fet one part of the fcripturc

a^ainfl
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againft the other, and to give infidels more room, to

fay, that the bible is full of contradictions.
&quot;

ANSWER. Exceedingly forry fhould I be, if the

Scripture-fcales had this unhappy tendency. To re

move your groundlefs fears in this refpeft, and to

prevent the hafty triumph of infidels, permit foe ( i)

to (how, that what, at firit fight,
feems a contradic

tion in the fcriptures which compofe my fcales, ap

pears, upon due confideration, to be-only &cjvjtj*0*
ordination of fecond CAUSES to the firjl, of the pro

per union of inferior MOTIVES with leading ones : and

(2) to prove, that what Zelotes calls &quot; a monftrous mix

ture of Free-grace and Free it-///,&quot; is their important

concurrence, which the fcriptures frequently reprefent to

us under the fignificant emblem of a marriage* Plain

illultrations will throw more light upon the fubjeft

than deep arguments ; I mail therefore ufe the former,

becaufe they are within the reach of every body, and

becaufe Zelotes cannot fet them afide under pretence
that they are &quot;

metapkyfoal.
*

I. May we not, on cifferent occaflons, ufe with

propriety words, \\h\c\\feem contradictory, and which,

reverthelefs agree perfectly together. For inftance :

With refpect ro the doclrine of/fry? and /m?WcAUS ES,

and of primary and fecondary MEANS, may I not fay,
*

I plowed my field this year,
*
becaufe 1 ordered it

to be plowed ? May I not fay on another occafion*
&quot; Such a farmer plowed it alone, becaufe no other

farmer fliared in his toil? May I not, the next mo
ment, point at his team, and fay,

** Thefe horfes

plowed all my field alone,&quot; if 1 want to intimate,
that no other horfes were employed in thatbufinefs ? ~

And yet, may I not by and by mow Zslotes a new-
conilru&ed plow, and fay:

tf That light plow plowed
all my field ?&quot; Would it be right in delates, or Z,0-

renzo, to charge me with /huffling, or with felf- contra*

diftion, for thefe different aflertions ?

If this illuilration does not fufficiently flrilce the

reader, I afk : May not a clergyman, without fhadow
of prevarication, fay on different occafions, I hold

G g jn/
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ir.y living thro divine permifHon, thro the Lord
Chancellor s prefentation, thro a liberal education,

thro myfubfcriptions, thro the Biihop s inrlitu-

tion, &c ? May not all thefe expreiiions be true, and
proper on different occaficns ? And may not thefe

tau/es, means, and qualification s, concur together, and
be all efTential in their places ?

Once more: Speaking of a barge, that fails up
the river, may I not, without contradiding myfelf,
jay one moment, The ^ind ALONE [in oppofition to
the tide\ brings her up? And if the next moment
1 add, Her jails ALONE [in oppoficion to oars or

haling lines] bring her up againft the ftream, would it

be right to infer that I exclude the tackling of the

veflel, the rudder, and the fieerfman from being all ne-

ceflary in their places ? Such however is the inference
of Zelotes. For while Houeftus thinks him an entku-

Jiaft, for fuppofing that abfolutely nothing but wind
and fail [grace and faith] is requifite to fpiritual na

vigation ; Tjdotes thinks that Honejlus is hardly fit to

be a cabin boy in the (hip of the church, becaufe he

lays a particular flrefs on the right management of the

tackling and rudder ; and both will perhaps look

upon me as a trimmer, becaufe, in order to reconcile

them, J afiert, that the wind and fails, the mafts and

yards, the rigging and the rudder, the compafs and

pilot have each their proper ufe and office.

II. With refpedl to primary andfecondary MOTIVES,
may I not fay, that Chrift humbled himfelf to the

death of the crofs, out of obedience to his Father:
out of companion ate love for aloft world: that he

might put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf; that

vvhofoever believeth in him fliould not perifli : that

the fcriptures might be fulfilled : that he might leave

us an example of humble patience : that thro* death

he might deftroy the prince of darknefs: and that

he might fee the travel of his foul, obtain the joy that

was fet before him, and be fitisfied ? Would Deletes

fhow himfelf a judicious divine, if he intimated, that

thefe motives are incompatible and contradictory ?

May
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May not a variety of motives fvveetly concur to the

fame end ? May you not, for example, relieve your

indigent neighbour, out of fear to meet the inexora

ble rich man in hell ? out of pity for a fellow-crea

ture in diftrefs? out of regard for him, as a fellow-

chriftian ? out of a de/ire to maintain a good confci-

ence, and to keep the commandments r out of gra
titude, love, and obedience to Chrift ? that the

worthy name, by which we are called chriftiant* may
not be blafphemed : that your neighbour may be edi

fied ? that you may mow your love to God? that

you may declare your faith in Chriit? that you may
lay up treafure in heaven ? that, like a faithful

fteward, you may deliver up your accounts with joy ?

that }oa may receive the REWARD of the inheri

tance? that you may be juftifted by your works AS

A BELIEVER, in the great day, &c ? May not all

t|&amp;gt;efe
motives, like the various ileps of Jacob s mys

terious ladder, perfectly agree together? And if a

good work comes up for a memorial before God&amp;gt; winged
with all thefe fcriptural motives ; is it not likely to

be more acceptable, than one which afcends jfup-

ported only by one or two fuch motives ?

Zjelotes frequently admits but of two caufes of our

falvation, and recommends but one motive of good
works. The two caufes of eternal falvation, which,

he generally confines himfelf to, are Chriji and Faith :

and, what is moil altonithing, folifidian as he is, he?

fometirnes gives up even faith itfeif : For if he reads

that FAITH &amp;lt;was imputed to Abraham for righteouf-

nsfs, he tells you that faith is to be taken olyt&fosty
for Chrift and his good works, which is juft as rea-

fonable as if 1 faid, that when Sir Ifaac Newton

fpeaks of the eye and of a telefcopey he intends that

thefe words mould be taken objefiivefy, and (hould

mean thefun and the moon. Again : As
r
Lelctes fre

quently admits but one caufe of falvation, that is,

Chrijl s rightecufnefs : fo he often admits but one mo
tive of fincere obedience, and that is, the love of

Chriji known by name. Hence he gives you to under-

G g 2 ftand-
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fland, that all the good works of thofe, who never

heard of Chrift, are nothing but fpltndid fins. To
avoid hismiftake \ve need only admit a variety of cau-

fes and motives: And to fleer clear of the error of

Uonejiusy we need only pay to the Redeemer the fo

juftly-deferved honour of being, in conjunction witji

his Father and Spirit, the grand, ORIGINAL CAUSE,
and as he is the Lamb flain, the one PROPERLY ME
RITORIOUS CAUSE of our falvation ; reprefenting a

grateful love to him as the nollejl y and moft powerful
motive to obedience, where the chriftian gofpel is

preached. In following this reafonable and catho

lic method, we difcover the harmony of the fcriptures ;

we reconcile the oppofite texts which fill the fcripture-
fcales ; and, far from giving room to infidels to fay,

that the bible is full of contradictions, we mow the

wonderful agreement of a variety of pa/Tages, which,

upon the narrow plans of Lelotes and Honeftus, are re-

aJly inconfiftent, if n.ot altogether contradictory*

III. With refpecl: to the two GOSPEL-AXIOMS and

their bafi$, FREE-GRACE aad FREE-WILL, contrary
as they feem to each other, they agree as well as a

thcfand harmonious contrafts around us. If delates

confiders the natural world in a favourable light, he

will fee nothing but OPPOSITION in HARMONY. Mid-

nigkt darknefs, when it is reconciled with the blaze of

r.ccn, crowns our hills with the mild, delightful light

cf the tifir.gor fettingfun. When fohry/ummers and

frozen winters meet half way, they yield the flowers

of &tjprixg &ncl the fruits of autumn* If the warm

ing bean;s of the fun adl in conjunction with cooling

fhowers, the earth opens her fruitful bofom, and

crowns our fields with a plenteous harveft. Refled

upon your animal frame : How does it fubfift? Is it

not by a proper union of oppcfite things, Jluids and

jolids
? and by a juft temperature of contrary things,

cold and heat? Coniider your w/W&amp;lt;?feIf: Are you
not made of a thinking foul, and of an organized

k 0(jy \ qf fpirit and matter? Thus, two things,

which are exaftly the reverfe cf each other, by harmp-

rnzing
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irizing together, form man\ who is the wonder of tl^e

natural world : juft as the Son of God, united to tl&amp;gt;e

fon of Mary, forms C/;/-//?, who is the wonder of the

Jpiritual world.

I readily confefs, that the connexion of the two

gofpel-axioms, like that of matter and fpirit, is a

deep myftery. But as it would be abfurd to infer,

that man is an imaginary being, becaufe we cannot

explain how- thought and reafon can be connefted

with flern and blood: So would it be unreafonable to

fuppofe, that the coalition of Free-grace with Free-

will is a chimera in divinity, becaufe we cannot ex-

aftly defcribe how they are coupled. We are however
in debted to St, Paul for a mod ftriking emblem of

the effential cppojition and wonderful union that fub-

frft between the two axioms, or [which comes to the

fame] between the Redeemer and the redeemed be-

tween Free-grace and Free-will.

If the true church is a myftical body compofed of

all the fouls, whofe fubmrflive Free-will yields to Free-

grace, and exerts itfelf in due fubordination to our

Joving Redeemer; does it not follow, that Free-grace

exactly anfwers to Chrtft^ and holy Free-will to God s

holy Church ? AVicy fays the apollle, the hujband is

the head of the ivife, even as- Chrift is the head of th:

church : Hujbands loveyour ivives as Chrift loved tht

church: A-man /hall bt joined unto his ?w?fe, and they

fivo Jhbll be onefitjh. This is a great tnyftery,- but 1 /peak

concerning CHRIS-T and the CHURCH ; and upon the

preceding obfervation, , 1 take the liberty to add :

his is a great myfteryt but 1 /peak concerning FR KE
G-RACE and FREE-WILL, if -marriage 13 a divine

infti tut Jon , honourable, among all men, and typical of

fpiritual myfteries : if Ijaiah fays, Thy Maker is- thy

Hbjkand : if Hojea writes, In that day* fjys &quot;Jehovah,

thoujfialt callme\$TAi\ that is, MY HUSBAND: if

St. Paul fays to the Corinthians, / have ejpoufed you
as a chajte virgin to one HUSBAND, even ChnJ} : and
if he tells the Romans, that they are became dead to

the Ix-iv) that they Jhouid be MARRIED to another y evzn
G g 3 *
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to HIM who is raifed from the dead, that they Jhould
BRING FORTH FRUIT UNTO GOD: if the facrcd

writers, I fay, frequently ufe that emblematic way
of fpeech, may I not reverently tread in their fteps,

and, in the fear of God, warily run the parallel, be

tween the conjugal tie and the myitical union of

free-grace and Free-willl And,
( i

)
If the hujbandn the HEAD of the wife, as fays St.

Paul; or her LORD, as St. Peter intimates; is not

free-grace the HEAD and LORD of Free-will? Has it

not the preeminence in all things? (2) If the

bridegroom makes his addrefs to the bride nrfl, with

out forcing or binding her with cords of necej/ity &

does not Free-grace alfo feek Free-will firft, without

forcing it, and chaining it down with neceffitating,

Turkijh decrees? (3) If the mutual, u.nnccejjitateelt

voluntary confent of the bridegroom and of the bride*

as the very efience of marriage; may I not fay, that

the mutual, unnecejjitatsd^ voluntary confent of Free*

grace and Freewill) makes the marriage between

Chrift and the willing fouls, whom St. John calls

&amp;lt;T/ie bride, and The Lamb s wife ? (4) The huiband

ewes no obedience to his wife, but the wife owes all

reafonable obedience to her huiband. And does not the

parallel hold here a fo? Muft not Free-will humbly
and obediently fubmit to Fret.grace, as Sarah did to

Abraham, calling him LORD ? (5) The man is to

gi&amp;lt;ve
honour to his wife as to the weaker 9t$fl\ And

dots not Free-grace do fo to Free-will, it s infeiior ?

Is not it s condefcending language, Behold Ijiand at

the door and knock : Ojen to me, my fijler, my !o&amp;lt;ve,
&c.

Yea, does not FREE-GRACE, like St. Paul, become all

things [but fin and wantonnefi] to all men, that by any
mzans it may gain the FREE- WILL of Jome? (6) If
the unbelieving wife departs^ ht her depart, fays St.

Paul. And if unbelieving Free-will is bent upon

eloping from Free-grace, may it not do it ? Is ic

jocked upas the Sultanas are in Turky ? Altho in

carnate Free-^race eornpaffionately mourned over the

obttiaate
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obftinate Free will of the Jews, did it dragoon tliem

into compliance ? Was not it s language, I would^

andye would not r f Thou haft been weary of me, O If-

racl.-My people would none of tne : Jo Iga*ve them up to

their own hearts luft, and they walked in their own coun~

Jel ; doing, as a nation, what Judas was judicially

permitted to do as an individual ? (7) In caje of adul

tery, is it not lawful for the hujland to put away his

wife? And may not Free-grace repudiate Free-will

for the fame reafon ? When the Free-will vt Judas
had long carried on an adulterous commerce with

Mammon ; and when he refufed to return ; did not
our Lord put him away ; giving him a bill of divorce,

together with the fatal fop ? And far from detaining
him by fulfome, calvinian careffes, did he not pub-
lick ly fay, Wo to that man / What thou doeft do

quickly. Remember Lot s wife? (8) Can the huf-

band, or the wife, have children alone? Can FREE-
GRACE do human good works without human FREE
WILL ? Did not our Lord fpeak a felf-evident truth,

\\hen he declared, Without ME, YE can do nothing?
And did not St. Paul fee his feal to it, when he faid :

We arenotfitfficient, OF OURSELVES, to think any thing

[morally good} as of ourfelves ; but our Jujjiciency is

OF GOD : Not I [alone, or principally} but THE
GRACE OF GOD, which was WITH ME? And, mo~

rally

f*
Some Cal viniffo have done this great truth joftice, and among them

the judicious Mr. Riland of Northampton, A. M. who hath pub-
lifhed an extracft from Dr Leng, Bifhop of Norwich, defcriptive of thff

rcfemblance that man bea;s to God. The firft article of his extract runs
thus. &quot; Tht foul is an image of the almighty pmver of God. God

has a power of beginning motion: So has the foul. God s will

afts with aftomihmg fovereignfy, and abfolute dominion and

pleafure, ivbcre, and ivheny and boiv he will. The loul chufts

cr icfufes, accepts or rejects an objel, with an amazing refemb-

lance to a God. Even devils and the wicked refufe God with

ftruereign ivill and a mo/i free contempt.&quot; Hence it appears, that
to rob man of free-egcncy under pretence of making free-grace ail in

all, is todeflroy the firft feature of God s image in his living pifturep
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rally fpeaking, what can Chrift do as the hufband of
the church, without her concurrence ? What, befides

atoning, inviting, pre-engaging and drawing? Do we
not read, that //* COULD NOT do many works among the

people of Nazareth, becaufe of THEIR unbelief? And,
for want of co-operation or concurrence in iinners,
docs he not complain, / have laboured in vain :--
I havefpent my ftrer.gth for nought : Ail the day long
1 ftrelched forth my hands t and no tnan regarded?
Lailly : May 1 not obferve, that, as the procreation
of children is the moil important confequence of mar

riage ; fo the production of thefruits of righteoufnefs,
ivhich are by Jffus Chrijl&amp;gt;

is the moft important con.

fequence of the harmonious oppofition of Free-grace
and Free-will; when*they are joined together in that

evangelical marriage, which the fcripture calls Faith

working by love ?

Should Zelotes objefl here, that,
ft Some good peo-

&quot;

pie produce all the fruits of righteoufnefs, and do
tf

all the good works, which St. Paul expeds from be-
&quot;

lievers, tho* they fay all manner of evil againil Free-
&quot;

will, will hear of nothing but Free-grace^ and
&quot;

perpetually decry their own good works :&quot; I reply ;

That there are fuch perfons, is granted : Nor are they
lefs confpicuous for their unreajonabltnefs^ than for

their piety. They may rank for confiltency with a

woman, who is exceffively fond of her huftand, and.

peevifh with every body elfe, efpecially with her own
children. Her conltant language is,

&quot; My hufband
&quot;

is all in all in the houfe : he does every thing : I
* am abfolutely no body, I am worfe than any
&quot;

body, 1 am a monlter, I bring forth nothing
&quot; but monfters : my bell prrdudlions are dung,
&quot;

drofs, and filthy rags, &c. . &c.&quot; A fnend
of her hufband tired to hear fuch fpeeches- day
by day, ventures to fet her right by the foilowing

queftions ;

&quot;

Pray, Madam, it your hufband is all
* in the houfe, is he his own wife ? If he dossal/

&quot; that is done under your icof, did. he get drunk the
&quot; other day when your footman did ia ? Doe.&amp;lt; he
* bear his own children, and give them fuck / If

you
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&quot;

you are abfolutely no body, who is the -mother a?
&quot; the fine boy that hangs at your breaft ? And if he
&quot;

is a mere ^ monfter, why do you dishonour your
hufband by fathering amonfter upon him ?&quot; While

fhe blufties, and fays,
&quot;

I hate controverfy, I can-
&quot; not bear carnal reafonings, &c.&quot; I clofe this paral
lel between marriage, and the evangelical union of

free-grace and free-will, by fome remarks, which, I

hope, will reconcile Zelotes and Honejlus to the harmo
nious oppofition of the /fowftrg/i contrary doctrines of

grace and juftice, of faith and works t of free-grace
and free-will, which anfwer to the two go/pel- axioms,

and are balanced in the two fcripture Jcales+
Union without oppofition is dull and infipid. You

are acquainted with thepleafures of friendfnip : You
would gladly go miles, to make hands with an inti

mate friend ; but why did you never feel any plea-
fure in making your left hand with your right, and
in returning the friendly civility f Is it not becaufe

the joining of your own hands would be expreflive of

an union without proper oppofition ; of an union

without fufficient room to difplay the mutual endear

ments of one frtt**nitt in harmony with another ? For
what 1 have all along called Free-grace, is nothing
but God s gracious FREE-WILL, to which the obedient

FREE-WILL of believers humbly fubmits iifelf. Why
can

f- Walking about my parifli fome years ago, I heard a collier s

wife venting her bad humour upon fome body, whom flie called Sort

cf b ch. I went into the houfe to make peace ; and, finding that

it was her own Son, whom fhe thus abufed, I expoftulated with her

about the abfunlity of her language, fo far as it offended God, and re-

flcdled upon herftlf.
I might have added, that, if her child was the

Son cf a b cb, he muft alfo be the Son of a d g ;
a circumftance

this, not lefs.diflionourable to her bufiand, than to kerfclf: but I re

ally forgot this argument \_ad muhertm\ at that time. However I

jncntion it here, in hope that Zelotes, who, thro
1

voluntary humility,
calls his good works as many bad names as the woman did, hcrfon,
will take the hint, and will no more refifeft upon Chrift by injudici-

oufly loading the produftions of his free- grace with

ab,ufe,
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Can you have no fatisfadlion in going to the fire, when
a fever enflames your blood ; or in drinking a cooling

draught, when you are benumbed with cold ? Is it

not becaufe in either cafe the pleafure ceafes ; or ra

ther becomes pain, for want of proper oppofition ?

Is not oppofaicn WITHOUT UNION the very ground
of infernal woe? When oppofition amounts to down

right contrariety, does it rot end in fierce deliruclive

difcord? And does not this difcord produce the hor

rid concert which our Lord defcribes by weeping, avail

ing, and gnafliing of teeth, the genuine expreffions of

foirow, anguifh anddefpair? On the other hand, is

not oppo/itien in -union the very foul of celeitial joys ?

And mould I take too much liberty with the deep

things of God, if I ventured upon the following

query i Is it not from the eternal, myfterious, ineffa

ble oppofttion of Father and Son, in eternal, myfterious,
ineffable union with each other, that the eternal love

and joy of the Spirit proceeds to accoaipliih the myf-

tery of the divine unity , and form the very heaven of

heaven ?

But if that queftion appears too bold, or too deep,
I diopit, and, keeping within earthly bounds, I afk,

Does not experience convince us, that the moft per-
ftcl concerts are thofe, in which a number of inftru-

ments,y&amp;lt;7/?
as the flute, ^^Jlrong as the bafToon, ki.gh-

founding as the clarion, and detp toned as the kettle

drum, properly agree with tenor, coun(er~tenor, bafs t

and ///?/*- voices ? Is it not then, that the combined
effects of flow and quick vibrations, high and -low

notes, fliarp and flat tones, folemn and chearful ac

cents ; grave and mrill, melting and roufing, gentle
and terrible founds, by their harmonizing oppofuions,

alternately brace and dilate our auditory nerves ; 04:

delightfully footh and alarm, lull and ravifh, our mu-
fical poweis : Such, and far more glorious, is the

GOSPEL CONCERT of free-grace and free-will ; A
fweetly- awful concert this, in which prohibitions and

commands, cautions and exhortations, alluring pro-
and fearful tiireatenings., gentle offers of

mercy
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mercy and terrible denunciations of vengeance,
have all their proper places.
Now man is brought down to the gates of hell, as

a rebellious wcrm ; and now [by a proper tranfition]
he is exalted to the heaven of heavens, as the friend

of God Now Ch rift hangs on an ignominious crofs;
and now he fills the everlafting throne : One day,
as a SAVIOUR and a PROPHET, he gives grace, he
offers glory ; he calls, he entreats, he weeps, he bleeds,
he dies ; another day, as a REWARDER and a KING,
he revives and triumphs; he abfolves or condemns ;

he opens and fnuts both hell and heaven. The treble

in this doctrinal concert, appears ENTHUSIASTIC jar
to prejudiced Honeftut\ and thebafs pafles for HERE
TICAL dtfcord with heated Ldotes : but an unbiased

proteflant knows the joyfulfound of Free-grace the
lolemn found of Free-will and the alarming found
of Juft-wrath ; and admitting each in his concert, he
makes fcriptural melody to his Prieft and Law-giver

to his Redeemer and his Judge. As for the merry
tune of aminomian Free-grace, mixed with the repiohat-
ing roar of Calvinian Frt.e-^raih^ it grares upon him,
it grieves his foul, it difFufes chillinefs through his

veins, it carries horror to his very heart.

Whilft a divine combines evangelically, and ufes

properly the two gofpel- axioms, yoa may compare
him to a mufician, who fkilfully tunes, and wifely
ufes all the firings of his inftrument. But when Zf-
Ictes, and Honeftus difcard one of the evangelical ax
ioms, they referable an Harper who pcevilhly cuts
half the firings of his harp, and ridiculoufly con
fines himfeif to ufing only the other half. Or, to
return to the fcriptural fimile of a marriege : When
an unprejudiced evangelift folemnizes the doctrinal

marriage which I contend for, he pays a proper re

gard to the Bridegroom and to thzBrtae: He confidera
both Free-grace and Free-will. Therefore, when he
fees Hcneftus perform all the ceremony with Frcs-^will

only, he is as much furprized, as if he faw a clergy-
take a gold ring from the right hand of a woman,

put
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pirt it on the fourth finger of her left hand, and gravely
try to marry her to herfelf. And when he fees delates

tranfaft all the bufinefs with Free-grace alone, he is not
lefs aftoniftied than if he faw aminitter take a fingle
man s right hand, put it into his lefc hand, and ren

der himfelf ridiculous by pronouncing over him a fo-

lemn, nuptial blefling.

If delates is flill afraid, that upon the plan ofan evan

gelical marriage between Free-grace and Free-will, the

tranfcendent dignity of God s Grace is not properly
fecured^ and that human agency will abfolutely claim

the incommunicable honours due to divine Favour ; [

fhall guard the preceding pages by fome remarks,
which will, I hope, remove Ze/otes s groundlefs fears,

and give Honeftus a feafonable caution.

God s gracious difpenfations towards man, or [which
comes to the fame] the dealings of Free-grace with

Free-will, are frequently reprefented in fcripture un

der the emblem Q$gracious covenants. Now c
o&amp;lt;venants&amp;gt;

which are made between the Creator and his Creatures;

between the Supreme Being, who is abfolutely inde

pendent, becaufe he wants nothing ; and inferior Be

ings, who are entirely dependent upon him, becaufe

they want all things ; fuch gracious covenants, I fay,

always imply a matchlefs condefcenfion on the part
of the Creator, and an inconceivable obligation on the

part of his Creatures. Therefore, according to the

do&rine info ced in thefe fheets, Free-grace, which
ft.ines by its own eternal luftre, without receiving any
thing from Free-will, can never, in point of dignity,
be confounded with Free-will , becaufe Free-will bor

rows all it s power and excellence from Free-grace ;

juft as the moon borrows all her light and glory from,

the Sun.

We infer therefore, that, as the moon acls in con

junction with, and due iubordination to the Sun in the

natural world, without fupplantiog or rivalling the

fun : So Free-will may at in conjunction with, and
doe fubordination to Free-grace in \.\\t Jpii itual world,
without rivalling, much more without fupplanting
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Free-grace. And hence it appears, that Z-elotes s fears,
left our doftrine mould pour contempt on the glory
of Free-grace, are as groundlefs, as the panick of the

ancient Perfians, who, when they faw the moon paf-

fing between the earth and the fun, imagined that the

great luminaries which rule the day and the night,
were aftually fighting for the maftery ; and abfurdly
dreaded, that the flrife would end in the total extinc

tion of the folar light.
Ezekiel [Chap. XVI ] gives us an account of the glo

17, to which God advanced the jewifh church. From
a ftate of i he greateft meannefs and pollution, he raifed

her to the dignity and fplendordefcribed in thefe words;
/ wajhed away thy blood from thee. / covered thy na-

kednefs. Yea, Ifware unto thee, and entered into a [mar-
riage-J covenant with thte,faith the Lord Gcd ; and thou

iecameft mine. / clothed thge alfo ^ith embroidered

work ; / decked thee with ornaments : Thou waft
exceeding beautiful: Thou didft pro/per into a kingdom9

and thy renown went forth amsng the heathen for thy

beauty : For it &amp;lt;was perfeft thro* the comelinejs , which I
had put upon thee, faith the Lord. However, thejewiih
church [fuch is the power of Free will !] abufed thefe

glorious favours, as appears from the next words:
Thou didft truft in thine own beauty, and playzdft the har
lot , faith the Lord God. But, does this adulterous in

gratitude of the Jews difprove the truth of Eze&ijVs

doftrine, any more than the adultery of Bathjheba dif-

proved her being once Uriah s lawful wife? And can,

any confequence be charged upon the doctrine of the

evangelical marriage maintained in thefe fheets, which
is not equally chargeable upon the above-mentioned
do&rine of the prophet?
We grant that Free -will too frequently forgets it s

place, as too many perfons of the inferior and weaker
lex forget theirs, notwithftanding their folemn pro-
mife of dutiful obedience till death : But does this mow,
either that the union of indulgent Free-grace and du
tiful Free-will is an heretical fancy; or that Free-will
is really equal to Free-grace? If imperious Free-will

rife? a^ainft
Free -grace, and a&s the part of a Jezebel,

& h is
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methods, or wife enough to give it a bill of divorce

ment, ifjuc/t methods prove ineffectual ? Does deletes

aft a becoming part when he fo interferes betvveen/W&amp;lt;?-

grace and Free-will, as to turn the latter out of the

Church, under pretence of fiding with the former?
Has he any mere right to do it, than I have to turn

Queen Charlotte out of England, under pretence that

bloody Mary abufed her royal authority r

Why does Xelotes ftumble at the doctrine of the evan

gelical marriage which I prove ? An-d why is Lorenzo

effcnded at the myftery of Chriil s incarnation ? Is it

not becaufe they overlook the noble original of Free

will? If you trace the free-willing foul back to it s

eternal fource, you will find that it proceeds from

Him, who breathed into the nojhils of Adam the breath

of life,
that man might become a living Joul. And

where is the abfurdity of afTerting, that God does re-

forb [if I may ufe the expreffion] his own living, eter

nal breath ? And that, by means of the myfltries,
which we call redemption and fanftijication, he reunites

himfelf to that very fpirit, which came from him ; to

that very foul, which he breathed into the earthly,

Adam ? If man s dignity before the fall was fuch,

that, when St. Luke declares our Lord s human gene
ration, and comes to the higheft round of the genealo

gical ladder, he is not afraid to fay, that Chrift waa

The Son of Adam , &c. who was the Son of God, Luke,

I, 38, where is the abfurdity of fuppofing, that God in

Chriit kindly receives his Son again, when that fon

returns to him like the free-willing penitent prodigal?
Nor need Free-will be proud of this unfpeakable

honour; For, not to mention it s creation, for which

it is entirely indebted to Free-grace^ does it not owe
to divine favour ,

all the bleffings of REDEMPTION ?

If Free grace mould fay to Free-will, when I pajjed by

thee, andfa*u) thee polluted in thy ciun blood* Ijaid unto

thee, Live ; would not believing ^r^-w///in(lant]y bow
to the duft, and thankfully acknowledge the undeferv-

ed mercy ? Why then mould Zelotes think, that Fret&quot;

will infallibly forget it s place, if it is raifed to the

of an evangelical, conjugal union with Free&quot;

grace 2
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grace? If a prince raifed a filthy, condemned, dead

fhepherdefs from the dunghill, the dungeon, and the

grave ; gracioufly advancing her to princely honours,
and a feat at his feet, or by hi; fide ; does it follow,
that Jhe would necejfarily forget her former bafenefs ?

Or that his condefcenfion would unavoidably rob him
cf his native fuperiority ? For my part, when I hear
St. John fay, Behold what manntr of love the Father
hath beftovjed upon /, that

&amp;lt;we,
who fubmit our

Free-will ta Free-grace, fliould be called the fons

of God the wife of the lamb, &c. far from being
tempted to forget my wretchednefc, [ am excited
to fear the Lord and his goodnsfs, and encouraged to

perfett holinefs in that fear : For every man who hatk
this faith, and hope, purifieth himfelf even as God is

pure: So far is he from necejfarily walking in pride, as

a vain-glorious phari(ee;or from exalting himfelf, as a
felf-deified antichrift ! Befides, to all eternity the glar

ing truth maintained by the apoltle, will abafe Free

will, and fecure the tranfcendent dignity of Free-grace:
What haft thou, nvhich thou haft not, more or lefs direc

tly, received of FREE, creating, prcferving, redeem

ing, fandifying, or rewarding GRACE? Who hath
FIRST given to it, and it /hall be recontpenfed to him

again ? For of him, i. e. of God, the bottomlefs and
fhorelefs ocean of Free-grace, and ihro* him, and to him,
are all [good] things ; to whom be glory for ever Amen!

SECTION. XXV.
The Author fums up the oppofiie errors of Zelotes and

Honeitus, vjhi&amp;gt;?n he invites to a fpeedy reconciliation*

To bring them to it, he urges ftrong andfoft motives ^

and, a^ter giving them jome directions
^
and encourage-

tnents t he concludes by apologizingfor his plainnejs of
fpeech, by acknowledging his great inferiority to the tvj9

reconciled rivals, and by exprejfing afencere refpettfor
their

perfofi t and an humble *wijlijor his ovun.

IF
Honeftus is not averfe to the rational and fcrip-

tural terms of peace propofed in the preceding
pages, and if i have removed the objections wh ich.

Zehtes -makes againit thefe terms
&amp;gt;

what remains for

H h 2 me
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me to do but to prefs them both to be inftantly recon

ciled. To this end I (hall once more urge upon them
two powerful motives, the one taken from the un-

fpeakable mifchief done by their unreafonable divi-

fion, and the other from the advantage and comfort
which their fcriptural agreement will produce.

Permit me, delates, to begin by the mifchief which

you do, through your oppofition to the moral truths

maintained by Honeftus. Ifreafon and fcripture breathe

through the preceding pages, is it not evident, that,

under pretence of exalting Free-grace^ which is the

firft weight of the fanfluary, you throw away the ft-

cond weight, which is
thefree-&amp;lt;wi/I-offerj/ig

of fincere

obedience ; conftantly refufing it the place of a weight
before God, when the children of men are weighed
tor eternal life or eternal death, in the awful, decifive

balance of etefiicnand reprobation ? Does it not necef-

farily follow from thence, that the perfonal eleftion of

feme men toeternal falvation, is merely of unfcriptural

Frte-grace\ while \hzperfonal reprobation of others

from grace and glory, is entirely of tyrannical Free-

mcratk? Is not this the language of your dodlrine?

There is, for the ele&, but one weight, bearing the

ftamp of heaven and everlafting love ; namely, TAt

fnijked work of Ckrift, which is abfolutely and ir-

refifiibly thrown into the fcale of all who are predef-
tinated to eternal life ; And this golden weight is fo

heavy, that, without any of their good works it will

unavoidably turn the fcale for their eternal falvation.

And, on the other hand, there is, for the reprobates,
but one weight, bearing the ftampof hell and ever-

laftirg wrath, namely the jinijked work of Adam,
\\hich is abfolutely and irreiiftibly thrown into the

fcale of all that are predeftinated to eternal death :

And this leaden weight is fo heavy, that let them
endeavour ever fo much to rife to heavenly joys, it

will nect/arily fink them to eternal wee, Thus

you turn the gofpel into a Calvinian farrago ; where

as, if you divided the truth aright, you would do both

gofpel- axioms juflicej averting, that, although the

initial
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initial falvation of Jtnners is of free-grace alone ; yet

the eternal falvation of adult believers, which is judici-

allyi as well as gracioujly, beftowed upon them by way
of reward, is both of Free-grace and of rectified Free

will ; both of faith, and of it s voluntary works ; both

of Chrift living, dying, and rifing again for us; and

of believers gracioufly afTifted [not defpotically necef-

fitated] to perfevere in the obedience of faith.

The mifchief does not flop here : To make way for

your error, you frequently reprefent the fecond fcrip-

ture-fcale, with the pafTages which it contains, as

pharifaical or Mofaical leg aliiy \ diilrefiing the minds

of the fimple by your unfcriptural refinements, and

hardening the Nicolaitans the practical antinomians,
in their contempt of morality and fincere obedience.

I do you juftice, Zelotes : I confefs, that, like Chrifl,

you hate their deeds ; bat alas! like antichrift, you
love, you dearly love their fpurious dodtrines of

grace ; and this inconfiftency involves you in perpe
tual difficulties, and glaring contradictions. One
moment your folifidianifm makes you extol their im-

moral principles : the next moment your exemplary

piety makes you exclaim againil their confiftent /-
moral practices. One hour you affure them* that our

eternal j unification entirely depends upon God*s abfo-

lute predeflination, and upon the falvation com

pletely finimed by Chrift for us : You openly declare,

that, from firft to laft, our works have abfolutely no
hand in the bufmefs of falvation ; and you flyly infl-

nuate, that a fallen believer is as much a child of God,
when he puts his bottle to his neighbour to make him
drunk, or when he commits adultery and premedi
tates murder; as when he deeply repents and bears

fruit meet for repentance. The next hour, indeed,

you are afhamed of fuch barefaced antinomianifm.
To mend the matter, you contradict yourfelf, you
play the Arminian, and aflert, that all drunkards, adul

terers, and murderers are unbelievers, and that all

fuch finners are in the high road to hell. Thus you
^alternately encourage and chide, flatter and correct

H h 3 your
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year Nicolaitan- con verts : But one carefs does them

jnore harm, than twenty Ibipes do them good. Nor
need they fear either Itripes or wounds ; for inftead of

the precious balm of Gilead, you have fubftituted the

cheap balm of Geneva : a dangerous falve this,

which flightly heals, and tco often imperceptibly pol

lens a wounded confdence. With this application

they foon Cure themfelves : One fingle dofe of uncon

ditional election to eternal life, of inamijjible, complete

uiftifica ion merely by the good works of another, or

pf t

falvalien finifoed in the full extent of the word&quot;

without any of our own performances, makes them

as hearty and cheerful as any Laodiceans ever were.

When they hear your Arminian pleas for undefiled

religion, they wonder at your legality. If you will be

ivnijknt, THEY will not: They are determined to

be all of a piece. You have infpired them with fo-

vereign contempt for the preceptive* re?nitneraiieve, and

*jir.diEli&amp;lt;ve part cf the gofpel ; Nay, you have taught
them to abhor it, as the dreadful herefy of the Armi-

fi:an^ Ptlagians, Pharifees, and Free millers. And
thus you have inadvertently paved, and pointed out

the way to the antinomian city of refuge. Thither

they have Red, by your direction, and having laid

hold on the falfe hope which you have fet b; fore them,

they row ftand completely deceived in jelf-imputed,
and non-imparted righteoufnefs. It is true that you
attack them there, from time to time : afhamed of

the genuine confequences cf your partial gofpel, you
call^/. James to your affiftance, and erect a Wejleian

battery to demoliih their folifidian ramparts: but

alas ! you have long fince taught them to nail up all

the pieces of evangelical ordnance: and when you

point them againft their towers, they do but fmile at

your ificonfiilency. Looking upon you as one who is

EOtlefs -

intangled in the taw, than rifen Lazarus was

in his
gra&amp;lt;ve-cletLes t they heartily pray, that you may

be delivered from the remains of Mo/es s vail, and fee

into the priviledgeo of believers as clearly as they do:

yvhtn they&quot;
have brifk!/ fired back your own

ihots,
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(hots, Legality ! Legality ! they fit down behind the

walls which you take fo much pains to repair, J mean
the walls of myftical Geneva ; fmging there a folifi-

dian Requiem to themfelves, and fometimes a trium

phal Te Deum to one another.

Happy would it be for you, Lelotes, and for the

church of God, if the mifchief done by your modern

gofpcl were con lined to the immoral fraternity of the

Nicolaitans. But alas ! it produces the worft effect

upon the Moralifts alfo. Honeftus and his admirers fee

you extol Free-grace in fo unguarded a manner, as to

demolish Free-ivill, and unfurl the banner of Free-

wrath. They hear you talk in fuch a flrain, of a

day of God s power, in which the elect are
irrefijlibly

converted, as to make tinners forget, that NOW / / the

day of [al&amp;lt;v.4tioH 9 and the time to ufe one or two talentst

till the Lord comes with more. Perhaps alfo Honeftus
meets with a foul frightened almoft to diffraction, by
the doclrine of abfolutz reprobation, which always dogs
your favourite doctrine of Cal-vinian elettion* To
complete the mifchief, you drop fome deadly hints

about the harmlefsnefs of fin ; or, what is ftill worfe,
about it s profitableness and fanclifying influence with

refpecl to believers. Neither height nor depth of ini

quity (hall feparate them from the love of God. Nay,
the molt grievous falls, falls into adultery and mur
der, mall be fo over ruled, as infallibly to drive them
nearer to Chiift, and, of confequence, to make them
rife higher, and fing louder in heaven. This folifi-

dian gofpel ihocks Honeftus. His moral breaft fwells

againit it with jufl indignation j and fuppofing that

the doclrine of Free-grace [of which you call your-
felf the defender] is neceflarily connected with fucht

Joofe principles, he is tempted to give it up, and be

gins perhaps to fufped that religious experiences are

only the workings of a melancholy blood, or the con
ceits of enthufiailic brains. This, Delates, and more,
is the mifchief you inadvertently do by your warm
oppofition to the doftrines of JUSTICE, which fupport

the
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,
and are infeparable from the

of GRACE.
And you, Honejlus, if you lay afide the/r/ weight

of the fancluary, are you lefs guilty than delates?
When you fay little or nothing of our fall in Adam,
of our recovery by Chriit, and of our need of a living,
~viiorious faith ; and when, under the plaufible pre
tence of aflening our moral agency, and pleading for

fincere obedience, you keep out of fight the unfearchable

riches of Chrift, the wonderful efficacy of his aton

ing blood, and the encouraging doftrine of Free-

grace; do you not inadvertently confirm deiftical mo-
ralifts in their deftruftive notions, that fcraps of mo
ral honefty will anfwer the end of exalted piety, and
of renovating faith ? And do you not encreafe the

prejudices of Zelotes ; making him believe by your
fparing ufe of the

firft gofpel- axiom, that all who

repreient morality and good works as an indifpenfable

part of Chrift s gofpel, are fecret enemies to Free-

grate, and ftiff maintainers of pharifaic errors ?

O Zelotes, O Honeftus, what have ye done? What
are ye Hill doing ? Alas ! ye drive one another far

ther and farther from the complete truth^ as it is in

Je/us. In your unreafonable contention, ye break

the harmony of the gofpel; ye deftroy the Scripture-

fcales; ye tear in two the book of life, and run

away with a mangled part, which ye fondly take for

the whole. Ye crucify Chrift DOCTRINAL : Honeftm

pierces his right hand, while Ztlotes transfixes the left;

both pleading, as the fcribes and pharifees did, that

ye only crucify a deceiver of the people.

A fkilful phyfician by prudently mixing two con

trary drugs, may fo temper their effeft, as to com

pound an excellent medicine. Thus thofe ingredi

ents, which, if they were given, alone, would per

haps kill his patients, by being adminiilered together,

operate in corrective, qualifying conjunction, and

prove highly conducive to health. Happy would it

be for your Spiritual patients, if ye imitated his fkilfl ,

by evangelically combining the gracious promifes,
and
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and the holy precepts, which fupport the two gofp el-

axioms. But alas! yedojuft the reverfe, when ye
indifciiminately adminifter only the truths of the/Vy?,
or of \htfecond axiom. Thus, infiead of curing your

patients, ye foiar their minds; Honejlus&amp;gt; with the poi-
fonous leaven of t\\e pharifees ; and Zelotet^ with the

killing leaven of the antinomians.

The practice of thoufands fhows what dangerous
touches ye have, by thefe means, given to their prin*

ciples : For, your admirers, O Lelotes, are encouraged
fo to depend upon Free-grace, as not vigoroafly to

exert the powers of Free will. And it is well if fome
of them do not lie down in ftupid dejeclion, idly wait

ing for an over-bearing impetus of divine grace,
which, you infinuate, is to do all for us without us;
while others chearfully rife up to play, in confequence
of the Laodicean eafe, which naturally flows from.

the doftrine of falvation cal-viniftically-finiflied. On
the other hand, your hearers, O Hontjliu, are fo

taught to depend upon their beft endeavours, and the

faithful exertion of theirs/way///, that many ofthem
fee no occafion ardently to implore the help of Ftee*

grace, as fickle, impotent, blind, guilty, hell-deferv-

ing finners ought to do. Trulting to what THEY WILI,

DO to-morro w, they negleft and grieve the fpirit,
which is ready to help their infirmities to-day. And
it is to be feared, that many of them play the dan

gerous game of procrujlination, till the fun of righte-
oufnefs lets with refpect to them till all their oil is

burned, and their lamps going oat with a bad fmell,

leave them in the dreadful night when no man. can
work.
Who can tell the mifchief, which ye have already

done by your mangled gofpels ? It will be known in.

the great day. But fuppofe ye had only caufed the

mifcarriage of one foul ; would not this be matter of

unfpeakablt grief? If ye would efteem it a misfor

tune, to have occaiioned the lofs of your neighbour s

horje; think, O think how fad a thing it muft be, to

fcave caufed, tho* undefignedly, the deilrudUon of his
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fcuh The lofs of the cattle upon a thoufind hills can

be repaired; but if a man fhould gain the whole

world, and thro your wrong directions lofe his own
foul ; what will he, what wilT/aw give in exchange for

his foul ?

In the multitude of thofe, whcfe falvation is thus

endangered, I fee Lorenzo fenfible, thoughtful,
learned Lorenzo: His cafe is truly deplorable, and a

particular attention to it may convince you of the

iatal tendency of a gofpei which wants alraofl one

half of it s proper weight. Altho the dogmatical
alTertions cf a preacher, if they are fupported by the

charms of a mellifluous eloquence, or the violence of

a boifterous oratory, prevail with many; yet not wiih

all. For while fome, greedily drink in the very dregs
of error, thro the weaknefs cf their mind, the move-
ablenefs of their paffions, and the credulity which

accompanies fupenlitious ignorance: others are

tempted to doubt of the plaineft truths, thro the

nicety cf a keen wit, the refinements of a polite edu

cation, and the fcrupuloufnefs of a fceptical under-

flanding. Lorenzo is one of this number. He is de

termined not to pin his faith upon any man s fieeve.

And he fets out in fearch of religious truth, with

this juft principle, that religion may improve, but can

never oppofe good fenfe and good morals. In this dif-

pofition Lorenzo hears Zelotes ; and when Zelotes be

gins to play upon his numerous audience with his rhe

torical artillery, Lorenzo examines if the cannon of

his eloquence is loaded with a proper ball
;

if the

folidity of his arguments anfwers to the pofitive-

nefs, loudnefs, or pathos of his delivery. Zelotes,

not fatisned to preach only the doctrine contained in

the_/fr/? Scripture-fcale, takes upon himfejf warmly
to decry the doftrine contained in the/ecoxaf ;

and at

times he even explodes morality; unguardedly repre-
f en ting it as the cleaner way to hell. If this is the

gofpei, fays Lorenzo, I mult for ever remain an un

believer; for I cannot fvvallow down a duller of in-
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confiftencies, whence the poifon of immorality vifibly

dillils.

He hears you next, Honeftu; ; and he admires the

rational manner in which you prove man s Free-

ageucy, and point out the delightful paths of virtue;

but alas! you mention neither our natural impotence,
nor the help which free, redeeming grace has laid on

Chriit for helplefs fmners. As this dodrine is not re

pugnant to the light cf reafon, Lorenzo prefers it to

the folindian icheme of Xelotes. Thus reafon ftands

him initead of Chrift. Free-will inftead of Free-grace,
and fome external ac~ls of benevolence, inftead of the

faith which renews the heart. And upon the lame

leg of this outward morality he hops along in the

ways of virtue, till a violent temptation pu flies him
into fome grofs immorality. His wounded confcience

begins then to want eafe and a cure; but he knows
not where to feek it. Honeftus feldom points him

clearly to the Saviour j blood\ and when ZfbttJ does

it, he too often denies the facred fountain with un-

fcriptural refinements, and immoral abfurdities art

fully wrapped up in fcripture-phrafes. Hence it is,

that Lorenzo does not fee the remedy, or that he turns

from it with contempt. Nor would 1 wonder if [while
each of you thus keeps from him one of the keys of
chridian knowledge] he remained a Granger to the

gofpel, and began to fufpecl, that the bible is a mere

jumble of legends and inconfiftencies an apple of

difcord thrown among men by crafty prieits, and
*artful politicians, to awe the vulgar, and divert the

thoughts of the inquifitive. In thefe critical circum-
llances he meets wirh Hume and Voltaire, whom he

prefers to you both; and, renouncing equally Free-

grace and Free-nuitt, he flies for (helterto open infide

lity^ and avowed fetalifm. There numbers follow

him daily : and there your refinements, O
r
Lelotes t and

your errors, O Honeftus^ will probably drive the next

generation, if ye continue to fap the foundation of
the gofpel-axioms. For the gofpel can no more ftand

long upon one of it s pillars, than ye can ftand

long
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long upon one of your legs. Chriftianity without

faith* or without works, is like a fun without light , or

without heat. Such chriftianity is as different from

primitive chriftianity, as fuch a fun is different from
the bright luminary, at whofe approach darknefs flies,

and winters retire.

Nor are Lorenzo, and his deiftical friends hurt alone

by your doclrinal miftakes. Ye, yourfelves, probably
feel the bad effects of your parting the gofpel-axioms.
It is hardly poflible, that ye mould take off the fore-

wheels, or the hind wheels of the gofpel-chariot, with

out retarding your own progrefs towards the new Jeru-
falem.To fay nothing of your fpiritual experiences, may
] not inquire, if Honeftus y after all his difcourfes on mo
rality and charity, might not, in fome inftances, be a

little more moral, or more extenfively charitable, ifnot

to the bodies, at lead to the fouls of his neighbours? And
may I not afk Zelotes, if after all his encomiums upon
Free-grace, he might not be a little more averfe to nar-

rownefs of fpirit, unfcriptural pofuivenefs, and felf-e-

lecling partiality ; a little lefs inclined to ra(h judg
ing, contempt of his opponents, and free- wrath ?

Should ye find, after clofe examination, that thefe

are the mifchievous confequences of your variance ;

and mould ye defire to prevent them, ye need only go
half way to meet and embrace each other. You, Z*-

lotes, receive the important truth which Honeftus de

fends, and in fubordmation to Chrill and Free-grace,

preach Free-will, without which there can be no ac

ceptable obedience. And you, Hcnsftus, efpoufe the

delightful truth recommended by Z.elotes. Preach

Free-grace, without which Free-will can never be pro-
duftive of fincere morality. So (hall you vindicate

morality and free-will with lefs offence to Zetofes, and
with more fuccefs among your own admirers, in a

word, inftead of parting the two gofpel-axioms, and

filling the church with gnoflics or formalifls, with
antinomian believers, or faithlefs workers ; inftead

of tearing our Prieft afunder from our King, and

making chulliauity a laughing flock for infidels by

your
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your perpetual divifions, admit the ufe of the fcrip*

ture-jcales ; contend for the faith once delivered to

the faints; and, dropping your unreafonable, unfcrip-
tural objections againft each other, feek hand in hand
&quot;

Fulfome&quot; the grofs antinomian, and Lorenzo the

immoral moralift; earneftly feek thefe loft iheep,
which ye have inadvertently driven from the good
Shepherd, and which now wander upon the dark

mountains of immorality and fcepticifm. They may
be brought back : They are not yet devoured by the

roaring lion. If you will reclaim them, You, Honef-

fus, calm the agitated breaft of Lorenzo, and ftrength-
en his feeble knees, by all the reviving, exhilara*

ting truths of the firft gofpel-axiom. And you, Z&amp;lt;?-

lotes, inilead of frightening him from thefe truths, by-

adulterating the genuine doctrine of Free-grace with,

loofe, folifidian tenets ; or by flyly dropping into the

cup of falvation which you offer him, poifonous drops
of Free-wrath, Calvinian reprobation, and necejjary

damnation-^ recommend yourfelf to his reafon and con-
fcience by all the moral truths, which fpring from
the fitnefs of things, and the fecond gofpel-axiom.
With r?gard to Ful/ome t remember, O Zc!otes t that

you are commanded to feed the fat withjudgment &amp;gt;

and
that Chr.lt himielf fed the antient Laodiceans with that
convenient fcod. Give therefore to this modern La
odicean CHIEFLY the

gofpel-truths
which fill the fe*

cond gofpel-fcale. But give them him in full weight,
Let him have a good meafuie, prefted down, and run

ning over into his antinomian bofom, till he hold the

truth in unrighteoujnefs no more. And that he may
receive the WHOLE truth as it is in Je/us, be you
perfuaded, Hcneftus, to fecond Zetores. Infbrce your
moral perfuafions upon Fulfome, by all the weighty, e .

vangelical arguments, which the/r// axiom fu^gefts. S &amp;gt;

fhall you break the force of his prejudicies. He will
fee thztjincere obedience is infeparabie from truefaith ;

and being taught by happy experience, he will foon.

acknowledge, that the dodlrine of Fret -wilt is as con-
fiftent with the dodlrine of Free-grace, as \ktfree-re-

I i turning
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turning of cur breath is confident with \hzfree-draw
ing of it. Thus ye will both happily concur in con-

verting thofe whom ye have inadvertently perverted.
While, like faithful difpei.fers of goipel- truths, ye

weigh in this manner to every one his portion of

phyfick or food in due fcafon, and in proper fcaJes; our

Lord, by lifting upon you the light of his pleafed
countenance, will make you fenfibte, that, in fpiri-

tuals, as well as in temporals, A falfe balance is an a-

domination to hitn\ but a ji*jl weight is his delight,
Your honefty may indeed offend many of your admir

ers, and make you lofe your popularity: But prefer
the teftimony of a good confcience, to popular ap-

plaufe ; and the witnefs of God s fpirit, to the praife

cfparty-men. Nor beafraid to (hare the fateofourgreat

Prophet, and of his blunt forerunner, who, by firmly

landing to the gofpel- axioms, loft their immenfe con-

gregations and their life. Chrift fell a facrifice, not only
to divine juftice, but alfo to Caiaphafs pharifaic rage

again ft the truths contained in the firft fcale : And

John the Baptift had the honour of being beheaded,
icr bearing his bold teftimony againft the antinomi-

anifm of a profefiing prince, who obferved him, heard

him gladly , and did many things. O Honeftus, O ^elates,

think it an honour to tread in the fteps of thefe two

martyred champions of Truth. Let them revive, and

preach again, in you. Shrink not at the thought of

the pharifaic contempt, and of the antinomian abufe,
which await you, if you are determined to preach
both the anti pharifaiczv& the anti-folifidian part of

the gofpel, On the contrary : be ambitious to fuf-

fer fomething for him, who calls himfelf the Truth

for him, who fuffered fo much for you, and who for

the joy of your falvation which was fet before him,

defpifed the fhame, endured the Crofs, and now fits

at God s right hand, ready to reward your faithful-

nefs with a crown of righteoufnefs, life, and glory.

Ye fhoold wade to that triple crown, through floods

pf perfecution, and rivers of blood, if it were necef-

fary. But God may net call you to fuffer for your
faiihfulnefs.
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faithfulnefs. And if he does, he will reward you,
even in this life, with a double pirtioci of peace and

love. While the demon of difcord fovvs the tares of

divifion, and blows up the coals which bigotry has

kindled, ye (hall inherit the beatitude of psace-ma-
kers. The peace of God, which pafTes all under-

ftanding, (hall reil upon you, as it does upon all the

fons of peace. And the delightful tranquillity retlored

to the church, (hall flo*v back into your own fouls,

and be extended as a river to your families, and

neighbourhood, which your oppofite extremes have

perhaps detracted.

What a glorious profpedl: rifes before my exulting

imagination! Anhoiy, catholic church! A church,
where the communion of faints, the forgivenefs of

fins, and the foretailes of eternal life, are conilantly

enjoyed : where Avords are beat into reaping hooks ;

and where fhouts for controverfial engagements, are

turned into fongs of brotherly love! To whom, next

to God, are we obliged for this wonderful change?
Tt is to you, Lelotes, whofe intemperate zeal is now
rectified by the judicious folidity of Honeftus\ and
to you, Hone/lus, whofe phlegmatic religion is now
corrected by the fervour of T^elotcs. Henceforth in-

flead of contending with each other, ye amicably bear

together the ark of the Lord. While ye triumphant
ly fuftain the facred load, and while chriliian pfal-
mifts joyfully iing,

* Behold /IG--W good and pleafant a
*

thing it isfor brethren to dwell together in unity : Unioa
is the refreming de-iv whichfalls upon the hill of Sion9
where the Lord promijed h;s bleffing^ and lifefor e ver-

* more.* While they fingthis, I fay, the thoufands

of Ifrael pafs the waters of ftrife, and take pofTefTion,

of the land of Canaan the fpiritual kingdom of God.
Their happinefs is almoft paradifaical : The multitude

cfthem that believe are of one heart and of one Soul ;

They continue ftedfaftly in the apoftles dottrine and fel-

lo-wjhip in breaking of bread and in prayers, They
eat their meat ivith, gladnefs and finglenejs of heart :

neither fays any of them , that ought of the things nvhick

I i 2 I*
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he pofeffes are his own : for they haw all things torn-

men: They are perfetied in one. Truth has caft them
into the mould of love. Their hearts and their lan

guage are no more divided. They think andfpeak the

fame. In a word, Babel is no more, and the new
Jerufalem comes down from heaven.
O deletes. O Hcneftus, lhall this pleafing profpedl

vanifh away as the colours of the rain-bow ? WilJ ye
flill make Lorenzo think, that the Afis of the Apojlles
are a religious novel i and the chriflian harmony there

defcribed, a del u five dream? O God of peace, truth,
and love, fuller it not. Biefs the fcriptures, blefs the

arguments, which fill thefe pages. Give, O give
me favour in the fight of the two antagoniils
whom I addrefs* Make me, unworthy as I am, the
means of their lading reconciliation. Remove their

prejudices: Soften their hearts: Humble their minds;
and endue me with the ftrength of a fpiritua! Samp-
Jon, that, taking thefe two pillars of our divisions in

the arms of pr.--.ying love, I may bend them towards
each other, and

prefs them, breatt to breaft, upon the
line of moderation, till they become one with the

truth, and one with each other. When thou hadft

pro/pered the endeavours of Abraham s fervant, to

the bringing about the marriage of Ifaac and Rebec
ca, thou wrcughtcft new miracles. Thou didft melt

angry Efau in the arms of trembling Jacob, and in

jured Jofeph over the neck of his relenting brethren.

Repeat, Good Lord, thefe ancient wonders: Show
thyfelf 1H11 the God of all confolation. Let me not

only fucceed in afiVrting the evangelical marriage of

condefcending Free-grace and humble Free-will \ but
alfo in reconciling the contentious divines, who rafh-

Jy put afunder what thou hail fo ilrongly joined to

gether.
O Zelotes ! O Honejlus ! my heart is enlarged to

wards you. it ardently deiires the peace of Jeru-
falem and your own. If to day ye do not defpife the

couftflent teftimonies of the Fathers, and of our Re

formers;- if to-day ye regard the whifpers of reafon,

and
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and the calls of conference; if to-day ye reverence

the fuffrages of the prophets, the afTertions of the

apoflies, and the declarations of Jefus Chrilt: if to

day ye hear the voice of God fpeaking to you by the

Spirit of Truth, and by the Prince of Peace ; harden

not your hearts. Yon, deletes, harden it not againit

Free-will, fincere obedience, and your brother Ho~

neftus. Ani you, Honeftus, humbly bow to Free-grace,*
and kindly embrace your brother Lelctes* All things
are now ready. Come together to the marriage of

Free-grace and Free-will. Come to the feafl of re

conciliation. Jefus hirnfelf will be there to turn

your bitter waters ofjealoufy into the generous wine
of brotherly kindnefs. Too long have you begged to-

be excufed ; faying,
(t I have married a wife 1 have

efpoufed a party, and therefore / cannot come**
9

Party-fpitit has feduced yau : Put away that ftrumpet.

Efpoufe Truth ; embrace love ; and you will fo^n give
each other the right hand of fcllowlhip.

I have gently drawn you both with the bands of a
man with rational arguments. I have morally com-

Eelled
you with the Spirit s fword the word of God.

y the numerous and heavy weights, which fill thefe-

fcripture-Jcales % 1 have endeavoured to turn the fcale of
the prejudices,whicbeach ofyou has entertained againfc
one of the gofpel-axioms. But alas! my labour wilt

be loft, if you are determined Hill to rife againft that

part of the truth, which, each of yoj has hitherto

defended. Come then* when reafon invites, whea
revelation bids, when conscience urges, yield to my
plea ; Nay, yield to the felicitations of thoufands .-

For ahho 1 feem to mediate alon-e between you both,,

thoufands of well-wifhers to S-io s peace, thoafands

ef moderate men, who mourn for the deiblations of

Jerufalem, wim futcefs ta my mediation. Their good
wimes fupport my pen: Their ardent prayers warm

iny foul : My love for peace grows importunate, and
conftrains me to redouble my intreaties. O Ze/otes,

O Houeftus, by the names of ckrijiians^ and proteftants*
which ye bear; by your regard for the hono a and

I i
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that love her profperity; by the curfes denounced

againft thofe \vho widen the breaches of her walls ;

by the fcandalous joy, which your injudicious con

tentions give to all the clafles of infidels; by the

tears of unditfembled forro,v, which God s deareft

children ihed in fecret over the difputes which your
miftaken zeal has raifed, and which your obftinate

oppofition to a part of the truth continues to foment ;

by your profefled regard for the facred book, which

your divifions lacerate, and render contemptible;

by the worth of the fouls, which you fill with preju

dices againft chriftianity ; by the danger of thofe,

whom you have already driven into the deftruclive er

rors of the anttnomians and of the pharifees , by the

Redeemer s feamlefs garment, which you rend from

top to boitom ; by the infults, the blows, the wounds

which Chriji PERSONAL received in the houfe of his

jewifli //&amp;lt;/*;
and by thofe which Chriji DOCTRINAL

daily receives at your own hands ; by the fear of

being found proud defpifers of one half of God s re

vealed decrees* and rebellious oppofers of fome of

the Redeemer s moft folemn proclamations; by all

the woes pronounced againft the enemies of his royal

Crown, or of his bloody crofs ; by the dreadful de-

itruclion which awaits Antichrijt ;
whether he tranf-

forms himfcif into an angel of light, artfully to fet

afide Chrift s righteous /aw; or whether he appears as a

man of Gad, flyly to iuperfede Chriit s gracious pra-

M :j~es ; by t ie horrible curfe which (hall light on

them, who, when they are properly informed, and

lovingly warned, will neverthele/s obftinately
conti

nue to weigh out ivfalje balances the food of the poor,

to whom the gofpel is preached j and, above all, by

the matchlefs love of him who was in Chriji reconcil

ing the world unto nimitlf, 1 intteat yo*,/ujer the word

cf reconciliation : Beje reconciled to reafon and confci-

ence to each other and to me to all the bible and

to p imi iv^ cnriilianity to Chriit our KING and to

Ch iit our PRIEST, So ihall all unprejudiced chrifti-

aa*
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ans meet and embrace you both, upon the meridian

of moderation and pro te flan tifm, which itands at an

equal diitance from antinomian dreams, and phari-
faic delufions.

O delates O Honeftus miftaken fervants of God ;

if there is any confolation in Chrift; if any delight
in truth ; if any comfort of love ; if any fellowship
of the fpirit; if any bowels of mercies, fulfil ye ny
joy, and the joy of all moderate men in the church

militant; nay, fulfil ye the joy of faints and angels
in the church triumphant ; Be ye like minded ; halving
thefame lo&amp;lt;ve j being of one accord) of one mind. Let no

thing be done through Jlrife^ or &amp;lt;vain glory \ but, in l-jiv-

linejt of mind, let each efteem the other better than him.-

felf. Look not each on his o&amp;lt;von things [on the fcriptures
of his favourite Icale :] but look a/fo en the things of the

other, on thepaflages which fill the fcale defended by
your brother. Remember that if we have all faith,

and all external works, without charity we ar? no

thing. Chaiicy fuffereth long, and is kind; charity
enviethnot; charity feeketh not her own ; charity rc-

joiceth not in iniquity and difcord, but rejoiceth in the

truth^ even when truth bruifes the head of our favo

rite ferpent our darling prejudice. Let then charity,

never-failing charity perfect you both in one. Hang
oa this golden beam, and it will make you a couple
of impartial, complete divines, holding together as

clofely, and balancing one another as evenly, as the

concordant pafiages which form my Jcripture-fcales*

My niefTage reipc&ing the equipoife of the gofpel-
axioms, I have endeavoured to deliver with the plain-
nefs, and earneilnefs, which the importance of the

fubjed calls for: If, in doing it, my averfion to un-

fcriptural extremes, and my love for peaceful mode
ration, have betrayed me into any unbecoming feve-

riiy of thought, or afperity of cxpreffion, forgive me
this wrong, which I never defigned, and for which I

would make you all pollible fatisfadion, if i were
confcious of guilt in this refped. Ye are fenfible,

that I could not ad as a reconcilert without doing full

the.
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the office of an expoftulator, and reprover : An office

this which is fo much the more thanklefs, as our very
friends are fometimes prone to fufpet that we enter

upon it, not fo much to do them good, as to carry the

mace of fuperiority, and indulge a reftlefs, meddling,
cenforioas, lordly difpofition. If unfavorable ap
pearances have reprefented me to you in thefe odious

colours, give me leave to wipe them
off&quot;, by cordial

afturances of my efteem and refpeft for you. Yes,

my dear, tho miilaken brothers, I fincerely honour

you both for the good which is in you ; bting per-
fuaded that your miftakes fpring from your religious

prejudices, and not from a confcious enmity againft

any part of the truth. When I have been

obliged to expofe your partiality, I have comforted

myfelf with the pleafing thought, that it is a partia

lity to an important part of the gofpel. The meek,

and lowly Saviour, in whofe fteps I defire to tread,

teaches me to honour you for the part of the truth

which you embrace, and forbids me to defpife you,
for that which you cannot yet fee it your duty to e(-

poufe. Nay, fo far as ye have defended Free-grace
without annihilating Free-will, or contended for

Free-will without undervaluing Free-grace, ye have
done the duty of evangelifts in the midit of this pha-
rifaic and antinomian generation. For this ye both

deferve the thanks of every bible-chriilian, and I

publicly return you mine. Yes, fo far as delates has

built the right wing of Chriii s palace, without pulling
down the left ; and fo far as Hcncftus has raifed the

left wing, without demolilhing the right; \ acknow

ledge that ye are both ingenious and laborious archi

tects, and I (hall think myfelf highly honoured, if,

like aa under-labourer, I am permitted to wait upon

you, and to bring you forne rational and fcriptural

materials, that you may build the temple of gofpel-
truth with more iolidity, more evangelical fymmetry,,
and mere brotherly love, than you have yet done.

God only knows what contemptible thoughts 1 have^

cf myfelf. It is better u&amp;gt; fpread them before him&amp;gt;than.

to
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to do it before you. This only I will venture to fay :

In a thoufand refpefts I fee myfelf vallly inferior to

cither of you. If I have prefumed to uncover your

theological fores, and to pour into them fome tincture

of myrrh and aloes, it is no
p&quot;oof

that I prefer my
felf to you, A furgeon may open an impoilume in a

royal bread, and believe that he underilands the ufe

of his fciflbrs and probe better than the king, without

entertaining the leait idea of his being the king s fu-

perior. If I have made A PAIR of icripture-fcales,
which weigh gofpel-gold better than your SINGLE

SCALES; it no more follows, that I eiteem myfelf

your fuperior, than it follows that an artiil who makes
fcales to weigh common gold, eiteems him felf fupe
rior to the miniilers of ftate, becaufe he underftands

fcale- making better than they.
Horace will help me to illuftrate the confiftency of

my reproofs to you, with my profefllons of refpedt for

yoa I confider you, Lelotes, as an one-edged fword,
which cuts down the pharijaic error ; and you, Ho-

neftm, as an one-edged fcymetar, which hews the a-
tinomian miilakes in pieces; but I want to fee you
both as the Lord s two-edged Jword \ and I have in

dulged my Alpine roughnefs, in hopes, that, [thro
the concurrence of your candour with the divine

blefiing, which I implore on thefe pages] you will

be ground to the other edge you want. This, ye
know, cannot be done without fonie clofe rubbing :

and therefore, while ye glitter in the field of adtion,
let not your difpleafure arife againlt a grinding Hone
cut from the neighbourhood of the Alps, and provi

dentially brought into a corner of your church, where
it wears itfelf away in the thanklefs office of grinding
you both, that each of you may be as dreadful to

antinomianifm and to pharifaifm, as the cherub s^aw-
ivg fword) ivhich turned, and cut every way, was
terrible to the two firft offenders. So mail ye keep
the way to the tree of life in an evangelical manner ;

and inltead of triumphing over you, as I go the dull

round
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round of my controverfial labour, I ftiall adopt the

poet s humble faying:

Fungor vice cotis, acutum
Reddere quas ferrum valet, exfors ipfa fecandi.

Not that I dare to faming zeal pretend,
But only boaft to be the gufpePs friend;
T o whet you both to aft, ana1

, like the hone,

Give others edge, tho* I myfelf have none.

Or rather, confidering what the prophet fays of the

impartial hand which weighed feafting Belihazzar,
and wrote his awful doom upon the wall that faced

him, I will pray;
* O God be merciful to me, a

finner ; and when I turn my face to the wall on my
dying bed, let not my knees fmite one againit the

other at the fight of the killing word, TEKEL:
7hou art weighed in the balances, and art found
wanting. Let me not be found wanting either the

teitimony of thy Free-grace thro faich, or the

teltimony of a goad confcience thro the works of

faith. So fliall the Spirit of thy Free-grace bear

witnefs with my free* willing fpirit, that I am a child

of thine, that 1 have kept the faith, and that in the

great day, when I Ihall be weighed in the balances

of the fanduary, 1 (hall be found a JUSTIFIED
SINNER, accordingto the ANTI-PHARISAIC weights,
which fill the firft fcripture-fcale ; and a JUSTI
FIED BELIEVER, according to the ANTX-SCLIFI-

* OIAN weights, which fill

THE END.
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A SUPPLEMENT
To SECTION Vllf.

(
ENDING AT PAGE 67. )

^7
E L O T E S founds one of his miflakes chiefly upon
three texts^ which it may be proper more fully to

balance here, on account of the undue itrefs which he

lays upon them.

i. T have fufFered the

lofsof all things for Chriih

and do count them but

dung, that I may win

Chrilt, and be found in

him, NOT HAVING ON
MINE OWN \_pharijaic^ex-

RIGHTEOUSNESS,
which is of the [letter of
the Mofaic] law. [that
antichriftian righteouinefs

touching which I was
BLAMELESS, when I

breathed out threatenings
and {laughter againft the

difciples of the Lord.]

Compare Phil. iii. 9, with

Phil. iii. 6, and Ads
ix. i.

2. Thou meeteft him
that re oiceth, and WORK-
t TH RIGHTEOUSNESS.
If, Ixiv, 5. Bletfed are

they who are perfecut-
ed FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS
SAKE : [that is, for the

good THEY DO; //

abfurdtofuppofe, that the

wicked will perfecufe the

righteousfor the goodwhich

Chriji did 17 50years ago.]
Mat. v. 10. Solomon
faid, Thou haft fhewed to

David my father great
mercy, ACCORDING AS
he walked before thee IN
TRUTH AND RIGHTEOUS
NESS, and ill uprightnefs
of heart with thee. i

Kings iii. 6. He (hall pray unto God, and he will
be favourable unto him; for he will render unto
man HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS. Job xxxiii. 26. O man
of God, flee thefe things [hurtful lufls] and follow
after RIGHTEOUSNESS, godiinefs, &c. lay hold on
eternal life, i Tim. vi. 11, 12, Who, thro faith

WROUGHT RIGHTEOUSNESS, Heb. xi. 33 J have

fought
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fought the good fight, I have kept the faith [that
fworketh by righteous love, } &c. HENCEFORTH there is

laid up for ME a crowr. of RIGHTEOUSNESS, 2 Tim.
iv. 7, 8. SOW TO YOURSELVES IN RIGHTEOUS
NESS, reap in mercy. Hof. x i 2, If the man be

poor, thou (halt deliver him his pledge again, that

he may fleep in his own raiment and blefs thee ; and

IT fhall be RIGHTEOUSNESS UNTO THEE BEFORE
THE LORD THY GOD. DEUT. xxiv. 12, 13. MY
RIGHTEOUSNESS I holdfaft, and will not let it go.

Job xxvii. 6, BleiTed is he that DOES RIGHTEOUS-
&quot;NESS at all times. Pf. cvi. 3. Who (hall dwell in

thy holy hill ? He that walketh uprightly, and WORK-
ETH RIGHTEOUSNESS. Pf. XV. I, 2. RlGHTEOUS-
NESS delivereth from death. The wicked (hall fall

by his own wickednefs. THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF

THE UPRIGHT (hall deliver them. Prov. xL 4, 5,

6. Ye are nis fervantswhom YE obey, whether of

fin unto death, or of OBEDIENCE UNTO RIGHTE
OUSNESS Rom. vi. 16. He that miniflereth feed to

the fower, &c. increafe the fruit of YOUR RIGHTE

OUSNESS. 2 Cor. ix. 10. He hath given to the

poor, HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS remaineth for ever, Ibid,

verfe 9. If the wicked will turn from all his fins,

&c. and keep all my ftatutes, &c. all his tranfgrefiions

fhall not be mentioned unto him: in HIS RIGHTE
OUSNESS THM HE HATH DONE, he fhall LIVE. Ez.

xviii. 21, 22. That ye may be fincere, and with

out offence, being filled with THE FRUITS OF RIGH

TEOUSNESS, which are by Jefus Chrift to the glory of

God, Phil. i. 10. ii. Except YOUR RIGHTEOUS

NESS (hall exceed the righteoufnefs
of the pharifees,

ye fhall in no cafe enter into the kingdom of heaven,

Mat. v. 20. -Little children, let no man deceive

you, he that DOES RIGHTEOUSNESS is righteous,

even AS HE [Chrift]
is RIGHTEOUS, i John iii. 7.

[Now Chrift is righteous in reality, and not by and-

uomian imputation.]

They who fuppofe therefore, that St. Paul prays,

he might not be found befo:e God in HIS OWN evan

gelical
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fpeak

gelical righteoufnefs, or in HIS OWN perfonal obedi

ence of faith, make him deceive his own foul, and
contradict not only the prophets, but himfelf, St.

John, and Jefus Chrift,

I. Them that have ob
tained like precious faiih

with us, thro* the righ
teoufnefs [/

. e. thro the

right ecus mercy and truth]
of God and our Saviour

Jefus Chriit. 2 Pet. i. i.

2. 1 the Lord

RIGHTEOUSNESS, 1 e-

clare things that ar^

RIGHT- Ha.XLV. 19. hi

thy FAITHFULNESS, 3n-

fwer me, AND IN THY
R JGHTEOUSNE^S.Pf.CXliii.
The wrath ofman worketh,

not THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD Jam. 1. 2O.

Seek ye finl the kingdom of God and HIS [God s]
RIGHTEOUSNESS [that is, according to the context,
Seek ye poverty or ipirit, and the holinefs defcribed

In the fermon on the mount.] Mat. vi, 33. It had
been better for them not to have known THE WAV
OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, than after they have known it

to turn from the HOLY COMMANDMENT delivered

unto them. 2 Pet. ii. 21. By faith Noah moved
with fear PREPARED AN ARK &c, [i. e. obeyed] by the

which he, &c. became heir of THE RIGHTEOUSNESS
WHICH is BY FAITH. Heb. xi. j . Thus fays the

Lord, thy Redeemer; O that thou hadil HEARK
ENED TO MY COMMANDMENTS ! then had thy
peace been as a river, and THY RIGHTEOUSNESS as

the waves of the fea. Ifa. xlviii. 17,18. My RIGHTE
OUSNESS (hail anfwer for me [Jacob~\ in time 10 come.
Gen. xxx 33. Noah Was ajuit [righteous] man and

perfect in his generations, and Noah WALKED with

God And the Lord faid to Noah, Come thou &c.
into the ark, FOR THEE HAVE I SEEN RIGHTEOUS
BEFORE ME in this generation. Gen. vi. 9. vii. i.

We pray you, in

Chrift s ftead, be ye recon
ciled to God : for he hath

made him to be s i N [that ts,

a fin-offering] for us, who
knew no fin j that we might

be

z. His own felf BARE
OUR SINS in his own body
on the tree, THAT we be

ing dead to fin, fhould

LIVE TO RIGHTEOUSNESS,
Pet. n.

Kk
24. I will

make
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be made THE RIGHTEOUS
NESS of God in him, 2Cor.

v. 20, 21.

are RIGHTEOUSNESS. Pf.

make thy officers peace,
and thy exadlers RIGH
TEOUSNESS. If. Ix. 17.
Ail thy commandments
cxix. 172. Him that

faith unto the wicked, thou art RIGHTEOUS, him fhall

the people curfe, nations lhall abhor him. Prov.

xxiv. 24. Put on the new man, which afier God
is created in RIGHTEOUSNESS and true holinefs. Eph.
Jv. 24. Chrift gave himfelf for us that he might re.

deem us from all iniquity, and \niake us the
righ&amp;lt;-

teoufnefs of^
God in himfelf, or to jpeak without a

figure\ purify unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous

of good works. Tit. ii. 14. He hath raifed up an

horn of falvation for us to perform the mercy pio-

mifed, that we, &c. [might be made the rigliteoujne/s

of Goeij or, as Zacharias expre/Jes /] that we might
ierve him without fear; in holinefs and RIGHTEOUS-
KESS before him all the days of our life. Luke i.

69, 72, 74, 75.
I hope, the balance of the preceding fcriptures

abundantly (hows, that Zelotes miilakes the genuine
obvious meaning of Phil. iii. 9, 2 Pet. i, i. and 2

Cor. v. 2 1 when he fuj-pofes that thefe paflages e-

vince the truth of the antinomian imputation of righ-
teoufnefs which he fr ilrenuoufly contends for. Should

there be any other paflage of this nature, which has

efcaped my notice; i beg that Zelotes s admirers

will net impute the omiflion to difingenuity ; my fin-

cere defire being to do juftice to every portion of the

fcripture and not artfully to conceal any part
of the

anti-pharifaic and anti-lolifidian truth.

End of the Supplement.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX to Page 300. ,

Containing Dr. WhitbyV teftimony concerning the anti

quity of the dolflrine of FREE-WILL, evangelically
connefled with the dottrines of Free-grace and Juft-
wrath ; with fome remarkable quotations from the

Fathers*

INCE the preceding pages have been printed,

providence has thrown in my way Dr. Whitbfs
ifcourfe on the points of doctrine which are balanced

in the Scripture fcales. He highly deferves a place

among the modern divines who confirm the contents
of Se6l. xxi, concerning the antiquity of the doctrine

of Free-will, evangelically-connected with the doc
trines of Free-grace and Juft &amp;lt;wrath. I therefore pro
duce here the Following extract from his ufeful book:
Second Edition, printed in London, 1735.

In the preface, page 3, he fays, with refpeft to the

leading doctrines of election and reprobation, in
which he entirely diflents from Calvin, I found [

itill failed with the dream of antiquity, feeing only
one, St. Augutlin, with his two boatfwains, Profper
and Fulgentius, tugging hard againfl it, and often
driven back into it by the ftrong current of fcrip-
ture, reafon, and common fenfe. As a proof of

this, the Doctor produces, among many more, the

following quotations from the Fathers, which I tran-

fcribe only in Englilh ; referring thofe who will fee

the greek or latin, to the Doctor s difcourfes, where
the books, the pages, and the very words of the

Fathers, are quoted.

Page 95, &c. Dr.Whitby fays, They [the Fathers]
4

unanimcufly declare, that God hath left in the
*

power of man, To turn to &amp;lt;vic* orfuirtus^ fays JUSTIN
MARTYR : 7o chufe or to refufefaith and obidience

&amp;gt;

ta believe or not, faylRENEus, CLEMENS A!exan
K k 2 * drinus
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*
drinus, TERTULLIAN, and St. CYPRIAN : That

*
every one &c, renders himfelf either righteous or dif-

*
obedient, fays CLEMENS of Alexandria. That God
hath left it in oar own power to turn to, or from

*
%oed to be good cr bad, to do what is righteous or

*
unrighteous. So ATHANASIUS, EPIPHANIUS, MA-

* CARIUS, St, CHRYSOSTOM, THEODORET, aid CY-
* RIL of Alexandria. That our happinefs or punifh-
* ment depends on our own choice , That it is our own

choice to be an holy feed, or the contrary ; to fall
*

itito hell, or enjoy the kingdom, to be children of the
*

night or of the day; By virtue to be God s, or by wick-
*

ednejs to be the devil s children ; fo CYRIL of Jerufa-
*
lem, BASIL, CHRYSQSTOM, and GREGORY NyfTen.

* That we are veffels of wrath or of mercy from our
* own choice, every one preparing himfelf to be a veffel
*
of wrath from his own wicked inclination ; or to be

* a vefj~el of divine love by faith, becau/e they have
* rendered them/elves ft for [rewarding] mercy. So
ORIGEN, MACARIUS, CHRYSOSTOM, CEcuMENi-
us, and THEOPHILACT.
Page 336, &c. The Do&or has the following

words, and linking quotations. All thefe argu
ments [for the freedom of the will of man] are

ftrongly confirmed by the concurrent fufFrape, and
the exprefs and frequent declarations of the Fathers.

Thus JUSTIN MARTYR having told us, that

man would not be worthy of praife or recompence,
did he not chuje good of himfelf, nor worthy of
punifliment for doing evil, if he did not this f of
himjelf, fays, This the Holy Spirit hath taught us by

Mofes

T This good Father, to guard the dohine of grace as well as

that of juftice,
fhou d have obferved, that Free-grace is the^V/? caufe,,

and Free-wiJJ thefecond, in oar choice of moral good; but that Frte-

\vilj is the Jtrft caitfe
in cur choice of moral evil. Forgetting to make

tbefe little diftinclions, he has given the
Cal&amp;lt;vinijls juft room to com

plain, and has afforded the Pelagians a precedent to bear hard upon,
the doctrine of grace. Should forr.e prejudiced reader think, that this

&amp;lt;h&amp;gt;Uine afcribes too much to man, becaufe it makes Free-will a
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Mofes in thefe words ; &amp;lt;SW, / have fet before thee gnod
and evil , chufe the good. CLEMENS Alexandri-
nus fays, The prophecy of Ifaiah faith, IF YOU BE

WILLING, &c. demonftrating that both the choice and
the re/ufal^ (viz. of faith and obedience, of which
he there fpeaketh) are in our own power. TER-
TULLIAN pronounces them unfound in the faitn r

corrupters of the chriftian difcipline, and excufers of
all fin, who fo- refer all things to the wilt of God*

by faying nothing is done without his appointment , as

that we cannot underftand that any thing is left to our~

felves to do. St. CYPRIAN proves [Crcdendi veL

non credendi libertatem in arbitrio poiltarn] that,

to believe or not, was left to our own frte choice, from
Deut. xxx. 19, and Ffa. i. 19. THEODORET hav-

*

ing cited thefe words of Chrift, If any man tliirit,
4

Jet him corne to me and drink, adds, Ten thoufand.
*

things of this nature may be found both in the gofpels*,
* and other writings of the apojiles, clearly manifefting-
* the liberty and felf-eledion of the natine of man. ~
*&quot;

St. CHRYSOSTOM fpeaks thus, God faith, IF YOU.
4 WILL, and IF YOU WILL NOT, giving us power,.
* and putting it in our own option to be virtuous or
*

vicious* The Devil faith, Thou can/} not avoid thy,
f

fate : G.od faith, / have put before thee fire and..

K k 3 water
&amp;gt;

frft caufe in the choice of moral evil : I anfwer two things; (f)-
To make God the firji caufe of moral evil is to turn Manichee, and

aflert, that there is an e-vil, as well as a good principle in the God-
tead. (2) When we fay, that Free-lull! chufes moral evi of itfelf,

without neceffity, and is, of confequence, the frfl cattfe of its

own evil choice
;
we do not mean that Free-will is its own jirjf

caufe. No: God made the free-willing foul, and fieely endued man 1

with the power of chafing without neceflity. Thus God s fuprcmacy
is fully fecurej : If therefore, in the day of probation, we have the.

caft, when good and evil are fet before us
;

our Free-will is not

placed on a level with God by ths tremendous power j
but

we place ourfelves voluntarily UNDER the rewarding fceptre of Free-

grace, or the iron-rod of Juft-wrath. By this means, God maintains-

both his fovereignty as a king, and his juftice as a judge : while maa^
is ftill a fubjedl fit to be gracioufly rewarded or juftly punifhed, , ac-~

to the doftrines of Free-grace and
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* water y Ufe.and death
&amp;gt; Jlretch forth thy- hand to

i
ther cf them thou wilt. The Devil fays, // // not in

thee to Jlretchfarth thy hand to them. St. AUSTIN-

proves from thofe words of Chrilt, Make the tre

goody &c. or make the tree eijil [in noftra poteilate
fitum efle mutare voluntatem] that it is put in our

own power to change the will. It would be endlefe
to tranfcribe all that the Fathers fay upon this

head. ORIGEN is alfo copious in this aflertion ;

for, having cited thofe words, And no&amp;lt;w, Ifrael,

what does the Lord thy God require of thee ? he
adds, Let them blujh at thefe words, iuho deny that

man has
free~will&amp;gt;

How could God require that of
many which he had not in his power to offer him ? And
again : The foul, faith he, does not incline to either

part out of neceffity, for then neither vice nor virtue

could be afcrtbed to it ; nor would its choice of virtu:

deferve reward ; nor its declination to vice, punijhment.
But the liberty of the will is preferred in all things,,

that it may incline to what it will ; as it is written,

Behold, I have fet before thee life and death. St.

AUGUSTIN alfo, from many pallages in which
the fcripture faith, Do not fo or fo ; or do this or

that, lays down this general rule, That all fuch
places fujficiently demonftrate the liberty of the ivill ;

and this he faith againft them [qui fie gratiam dei

defendant, ut negent liberum arbitrium] who fa

ajjerted the grace of God, as to deny the liberty of the

will.

Page 340. They* [the Fathers] add, that all

God s commands and prohibitions, &c. would be

vain and m.reafonable, and all his punifhments

urjuit and his rewards groundlefs, if man, after

the fall, had not ftill the liberty to do what is com

manded, and forbear what is forbidden. For, faith

St. AUSTIN, The divine precept s would profit none, if

they had not Free-&amp;lt;vji;l, by &quot;.v/uc/i thty doing them.*

might obtain the pmmijed rewards, Sec. The/e precepts
cut ojf men s exeuje from ignorance, &c. but then,

Becaufe others
}
faith he, accuje God of being wanting
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in gi*ving them
poive&amp;gt;

ta do good, or inducing them to

fen ; againlt thefe men he cites that known paffage
of the Son of Sirach, God left man in the hands of his

counfel, if he would to keep the commandments, &c.
And then cries out, Behold, here, a very plain proof
of the liberty of the human will ! &c.

for&amp;gt;
hoiv does

he command* if man hath not Free-will or po^ver to

obey ? What do all God s commands Jhew., but the

Free-will of man ? For they would not be commanded,

if man had not that freedom of will by which he could

obey them. And therefore in his book Defde, again ft

the Manicheea, who denied that man had Free-will,
and that it was in his power to do well or ill, he
makes this an indication of their blindnefs: Who^
faith he, will not cry out, that it is folly to command
him who has not liberty to ao what is commanded , and
that it is unjuft to condemn him, who has it net in his

power to do what is nquired? An(l yet thefe miferable
men* [the Manichees] under/land not that they af-
cribe this wickednefs and injujiice to God. CLEMENS
of Alexandrina declares, that neither praijes nor

reprehenfionsy rewards cr punifoments are juji, if the

Joul has not the power of chujlng or ahftaining, but

evil is involuntary. Yea, he makes this the very
foundation offalvatian, without which there could be

* neither any reafonable baptijm, nor divine ordering of
* our natures, becaufe faith would not be in our own,

power. The foul, fays OKI GEN, afts by her own
choice, and it is free for her to incline to whatever

part /he will ; and therefore Ggd s judgment of her

is juft, becaufe of her own accord /he complies witk

good or bad monitors. One of thefe two things is

mcfjfury, faith EPIPHANIUS, either that, a
necejjlty.

arijing from our being born, there Jhould be no
judg-&amp;lt;

ment, becauje men aft not freely ; and if laws bejuflfy
made by God, and puni/hments threatened

/&amp;lt;?,
and inflict

ed on the wicked, and God s judgments be according to

truth, there is no fate, for therefore it one punijhed for
his fins, and another praijed Jor his good works, be-

*
cau/e
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*
caufe he lias it in his power to Jin or not. For ho&amp;lt;urt

fays THEODORET, can he juftly punifli a nature [with
endlefs torments]

* which had no power to do good, but

was hound in the bonds of wickednefs* And again,
God having made the rational nature with power over

*
its own a ftions, averts men from evil things, and pro-

* vokes them to do what is good by laws and exhorta-
*

tionSy but he does not necejjitate the unwilling to em-

brace what is better* that he may not overturn the
* bounds of nature. Innumerable are the paflages
* of this nature, which might be cited from the
* Fathers.

Page 361, &c. The Doflor produces again many
quotations from the Fathers, in defence of liberty.

Take fome of them. JUSTIN MARTYR argues, If
* man has not power ly his free choice to avoid evil% .

* and to chufe the good, he is unblameable whatjoever he
&amp;lt;

ffoeit ORIGEN, in his diflertation againlt Fate,,

declares that, the ajfirtors of it do free men from all

*

fault, and caft the blame of all the evil that is done
*

upon God. EUSEBIUS declares, that This opinion

abfolves finne.rs.,
as doing nothing on their own accords

which was evil \ and would caft all the blame of all

the wickednejs committed in the world upon God and
*

upon his providence. That men lie under no necejfity

from God s foreknowledge [which was of old the

* chief argument of the fatalitts, efpoufed of late by
Mr. Hobbs, and is Hill made the refuge of the pre-

deftinarians] may be thus proved, faith OR j GEN,

becaufe the prophets are exhorted in thejcripture to call

men to repentance^ and to do this in Juch words, as if
*

it were unknown whether they would turn to God, or

* wculd continue in their fens ; as in thoje words of

Jeremiah, Perhaps they will hear, and turn every
* man from his evil way : and this is /aid, not that

* God underftood not whether thry would do this or not,

but to dsmonjirate the almoft tejual balance of their

*
power Jo to do y and that they might not defpondy or re-

mit of their endeavours by an imagination that God s

*
foreknowledge

laid a
nccejjity upon t/itm, as not leaving
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// in their power to turn, andfo was the caufe of their
*
Jin. If men , fays CHRYSOSTOM, do pardon theirfel-

* /onv men* ivhen they are
necejjitated

to do a thing , much

more /hould this be done to men compelled by fate
9

[or

by decrees] to do what they do ; for if it be abjurd
*

to puni/h them, who by theforce of barbarians are cow
*

pelled to any aclion, it muft be more fo to punifh him
* who is compelled by a ftronger power. Iffate be efta
4

blijhcd, fays EUSEBIUS, philofophy and piety are over-

thrown .

Page 364, the Doftor adds : Tho there is in the

rational foul a power to do evil, // is not evil on that

account, faiih DIDYMUS Alexandrinus, but be-

cauje Jhe will freely ufe that power : and this it not

only ours, but the opinion of ALL whofpeak orthodoxly of
rational beings. St. AUGUSTIN lays down this, as

the true definition of iin : Sin is the will to obtain or

retain, that whichjufticeforbids, andfrom which IT

is FREE for us to abjiain. Whence he concludes,
that No man is worthy of difpraife or punifhmmt, for
not doing that, which he HAS NOT POWER to do : and
that iffen be worthy of difpraife and punijhmeat, it is

not to be doubted, tune eife peccatom cum et liberum
eft nolle, \that our choice is fin , when we are free
not to make that choice ]

*

Thefe things, faith he, the

Jhepherds Jing upon the mountains, and the poets in the

theatres, and the unlearned in their ajfembliei, and the

learned in the libraries, and the dcttors in the fchools^
and the kijh^ps in the churches, and mankind

through&quot;

out the whole earth.
9

J conclude this extraft by accounting for St. Au-
guftin s inconfiltency. He was a warm man. And fuch

men, when they write much, and do not yet firmly
fland upon the line of moderation, are apt to contra-
dift themfelves, as often as they ufe the armour of

righteoufnefs on the right hand and on the left, to

oppofe contrary errors? Hence it is, that when St. Au-
guitin oppofes the Manichees, who were rigid bound-

willers, he ftrongly maintained Free-will vi\\hPtlagius\
and when he oppofed the Pelagians, who were rigid

free-
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free-willers, he ftrongly maintained bound-will and

neceflity with Manes. The fcripture-doftrine of Free

will lies between the error of Pelaglus and that of

Manes. The middle way between thefe extremes is,

I hope, clearly pointed out in Seclion xx. Upon
the whole, he muftbe perverfe, who can caft his eyes

upon the numerous quotations which Dr. Whitby has

produced, and deny that the Fathers held the doc

trine of the Scripture fcales with refpecl to Free-will;
and that, if they leaned to one extreme, it was rather

to that of the Pelagians, than to that of the rigid

bound-willers, who clothe their favourite dodlrine of

necejjity with the fpecious names of invincible Fate&amp;gt;

irrevocable Decrees, or abfolute Predejlination*

End of the

ADVERTISEMENT.
Cj H E KEY to the contro-uerfy, which is dejtgned to

be ended by the Scripture fcales* proving too long
for this place, the publication of it is poltponed It

miy one day open the way for An Effay an the XVllth
Article, under the following title :

The Dodrines of Grace reconciled to the

Doctrines of Juftice.

BEING
An EiTay on Election and Reprobation,

In which the defects of Pelagianifm t Ca/vinz/ht, and

^rminianijniy are impartially pointed out, and primi
tive, fcriptural harmony is. more fully reftored to the

gofpel of the day.
In the mean time, to fupply the want of the Key,

the reader is prefented with the following Copious
Index*

AGO-



A COPIOUSINDEX
T O T H E

SCRIPTURE-SCALES.

IN
the ADVERTISEMENT prefixed to the firft part,

and in the EXPLANATION prefixed to the fecond

part, the names Zelotes, Honejlu^ &c. and the words
Pharifai/mt

Antino niamjm t &c. are explained.

FIRST PART.
PREFACE.

Page
Defcription of a true proteftant \\

Some Account of the Scripture-fcales ...
jv

The Author s three protelts
_ x j

He exprefles his refpeit for his opponents xiii, xix

[See alfo on this head] 214, 387
Strictures upon the Three Letters of Rich. Hill, Efq; xvSECTION I.

The caufe of the mifunderftandings of pious
proteilants .

I

A view of the GOSPEL AXIOMS, or Weights of
the Sanftuary, wi ich the Reconciler ufes to

weigh the Dotfrtnes of GRACE and the Doc
trines of JUSTICE . 2 , n

The contrary miltakes of Zelote* and Hone/?us -
3

They are invited to weigh their Doctrine in the

Scripture-fcales ^
Directions to ufe them properlySECTION I!.

General Remarks on Free-grace and Free- will -
9

SALVATION
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Page
SALVATION is originnlly of Free grace, DAMNA

TION of Free-ivti l 12SECTION III.

Scripture-principles forming the beam of the

icnpture fcales
14.

The three chains by which they hang 16
A rational account of the origin of evil . \-iSECTION IV.

An account cf the covenant of works, and that

of grace 19
Eternal ialvaticn and damnation have two caufes 20
The glory of Chrijl, of firji Caufes, and of origi

nal :nent % is balanced with the importance of

Obedience, fecond Caufes t and derived, ^worthine/s 21
S E C&quot;T I O N V.

The importance of faith is balanced with that

of works 27SECTION VI.
The law is made for believers as well as for

unbelievers 22
It is abfurd :o make believers afraid of obeying

the ten commandments in order to eternal

falvation 33
The Decalogue was a rule of judgment forjtavgjft

believers. How far it binds chrijlian be

lievers 34
The Decalogue is not the Adamic law of inno

cence, but the jewijh edition of the Medi
ator s practicable law : This is proved by ten

arguments 35 43
This Uocuine is held by unprejudiced Calviniits 40
I laveFs important diftinftion to folye the diffi

culties, which arife from the vague meaning of

the word /aw in Su Paul s Spittles 41
The difference between the o d [jewijk] cove

nant, and the new \chriftivn\ covenant - 43
A parallti between mount Sinai and mount Sion 46
The Blejjtngt ot Mofes, and the Curjss of Chriit 49

SEC-
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SECTION VII. Page
Obedience to the law of Chrift is [under Chrift]

the way to eternal falvation 53
faith and free-grace are balanced with &amp;lt;wor&s and

free-will
^ 53

The fum of the fcriptures concerning the moral

law 5$SECTION VIII.

Chrift s work is balanced with our own. Chrift s

Free-grace faves us. Our Free will Jul ordi-

nately works out our own falvation 59
ChriJFs original righteoufnefs is balanced with

cur own derived righteoufnefs 289SECTION IX,

General redemption, which is the moft wonder
ful work of Free-grace, is balanced with the

obftinate neglecl of that redemption, which

neglect is the moft ailonifhing work of Free-

will 69
How all men are temporally redeemed by Chrift s

blood ; and why fome men are not eternally re

deemed by his fpirit
- - - 69

All men have an intereft in Chrift under various

difpenfations of grace, till they are judicially
and finally given up to a reprobate mind. 74.

From general Redemption flow general, fincere,

and rational gofpel-calls, commands, entrea-

tks, &c. The power of thefe calls tffree-grace*
Is balanced with the power of free-will 76

There is not one text in all the bible againft gene-
ral redemption by price 8c

Augujlin and Calvin were at times carried away by
the features which aflert this general redemp
tion 82

In what fenfe Chrift did not pray for the world -
84

In what fenfe fome people are particularly re

deemed OUT o F every nation -
87

How Chrift could died his blood for Judas who
was in hell ; and for David, \\ho was in hea

ven . 89
L 1 The
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The temporal redemption of&quot; all men is no more

inconfiftent with divine wifdom, than their

creation 89SECTION X.
Some pafiages, which are generally prefled into

the ftrvice of bound &amp;lt;u&amp;gt;/ //, free nurath t and ne-

cfjfitating grace , are balanced with other fcrip-

tures, which ex-plain them, and guard the doc

trine of freewill 9!
The Calvinian ordaining of fome fouls to eternal

life, is an unfcriptural tenet
;
with a note, in

which the frivoloufnefs of the Rev. Mr, Ma-
etan s plea for that dangerous doctrine is mown
by ten arguments 94, 139

The Father peculiarly gives to the Son the fouls

who fubmit to his paternal drawings, and are

faithful to their dawning light 99, 106, 108
How of thofe whom the Father gave to Chrift,

Judas was loft, that the fcripturc might be

fulfilled loi

Why the obftinate Jews could not believe, and

why they were none of Chriil s fheep 104
Inattention to the do&rine of the various difpen-

iations of God s grace, mifleads the defenders

of the adulterated doctrines of grace 109
The doctrine of the difpenfations is fcriptural - no

SECTION XI.

Five couple of balanced proportions to throw

light upon Rom. ix. JI2
St. Paul does not efta^biiih Calvinian election and

reprobation in Rom. ix. * 113
&quot;What election and calling, he contends for in

that chapter P 114
Calvin miilook the fenfe of that chapter, becaufe

he overlooked the beginning and the end of

it ; two keys thefe, which, together with Rom.
xi. 1 3, &c. open the apollk s meaning iij, 120, 121

The election of grace implies an harmlefs repro-
ba^ion of inferior grace 117

Why
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Page

Why St. Paul mentioned the cafes of Ifhmael

and Efau 118

The reprobation of jujlice, which is caufed by
obftioate unbelief and difobedience, is moil

judicioufly initanced in Pharaoh 119
In what fenfe God raffed up Pharaoh to (how

forth his power in. him 1 20

The election of grace is ba anced with the elec

tion of juftice 124
A fpeciraen of Mr. Henry s inconfiftent expofi-

tion of Rom. ix. -
125

How the purpofe of God, according to the elec

tion of grace, does not itand of works but of

diftinguifliing grace [Note] 127
In what fenfe Efau was kited 128
A viow of God s judicial arJening, which rlows

from the reprobation of juftice 129
God has a right to keep iorne men abfolutely out

of the covenant of peculiarity, according to

the election and reprobation of diitinguiihing
favo.ur j

in which cafe, he acts wtiijovereign

grace, as a fupreme and wife Benefactor, who
could not pjibly beftow his peculiar benefits

upon all. In this fenfe he makes a chriflian

comparatively a wejftlto honour; ord.-n..g that

a jew, who was before the honourable veflel,

fhall be a veflel of comparative difhonour 128-131
Gocl has a right, as fupreme lawgiver, notonlyju-

dicially to give up obiiinate unbelievers to their

voluntary hardnefs, according to the election

and reprobation of fovereign juftice ; but alfo

to appoint that fuch obftinate unbelievers, fuch
imitators of Pharaoh, Ihall be vefTels of wrath

felf-fitted for deftruclion 131, 132, 135, 136
God is the righteous author of the natural evil of&quot;

punifhment, when man s felf- per verted free-will

has been the author of the more! evil of
difole-

dience -~~ 13^
The tranflators of our bible improperly infmuate,

that the wicked are appointedto be dijfib&ditnt 138,, 94
Liz How
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Page
How the Lord faid to Shimei, Curje David. 140
How God punifhed David by no longer reftrain-

ing Abfalom 141
How God caufed the Egyptians to hate his peo-

Whether the Lord deceived Jeremiah 142
Calvinian election is as fubverfive of the fcrip-

ture, as Calvinian reprobation 145SECTION XII.

There is an unconditional eleftion of fovereign

grace, and a conditional election of impartial

juflice 146
Ten directions to underhand the doclrine of elec

tion 147
The doftrine of the unconditional election and

reprobation of
g*ace&amp;gt;

is illuftrated by St. Paul s

account of the various claffes of veflels in God s

houfe, which veffels are comparatively honoura

ble or dilhonourable ij2
The fame dodrine is farther illuftrated by God s

abfolute election of fome of his fervants, to re-

ctive a greater number of talents ; and by his

abfolute reprobation of others of his fervants

from that greater number of talents, agreea

bly to the parable of the talents 155
The remunerative election, and the retributive

reprobation of jujlice,
are both illuftrated by

the latter part of the parable of the talents 156
That parable is confidered as it is connected with

the parable of the virgins, and the account of

the day of judgment 159
A balanced view of the fcriptures, which affert

our electron of GRACE, and our election of

ru ST i c E in Chrift i6a

SECTION XIII.

Our eleclion.and calling in Chrift, which is main-

tained in Eph. i, is not a being calviniftically

ordained and called to eternal life, from among

myriads of men unconditionally reprobated

frcm eternal life, and abfoluteiy ordained to

eternil
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eternal death : but a being chofen arrd called

from the darknefs of gendiifm, and from the/

obfcurity of Judaifm, to the comparatively-war-
vellous light of the chriftian difpenfation. The
proofs of this aflertion are taken from St.

Paul s own words to the Ephefians 163
The genuine fenfe of Eph. i. 166
This fenfe is confirmed by the conceffions of

fome Calvinift-commentators 168
How much Rom. ix, and Eph. i, are wrefled

from their apottolic meaning 170, 1551-

The accounts of the book of life are caft into the

fcales, and the balance proves the fcriptural
elections of free-grace and impartial juilice,
and difproves the Calvinian election of lawlefs

grace, and the reprobation of free- wrath 172

SECOND PART.
P R E F A C E.

The Reconciler s Petition to his opponents iii*

What are the capital queilions which he has de

bated with them v, vi..

He intreats them to end the controverfy by
fairly breaking one of his Scripture-Scales,
or by candidly receiving them both - vii..

SECTION XIV.
The final perfeverance of the faints has two

caufes : Theory? is the final-exertion of God s

free-grace: and the
fe&amp;lt;ond&amp;gt;\$

the final concur

rence of the believer s obedient/m--w/7/. This

reconciling dodrine of perfeverance is laid

down in eight balanced propofitions ijj-
Thefe proportions arc fummed: up 180&quot;

The fcriptu re- weights of Free-grace are balanced

with thofe of Frse-will, refpec~ling the doc

trine, of perfeverance
- i8i

L.I
.3., &-E-C;



PageSECTION XV.
The doclrinc of perfeverance is farther weighed.

in the Scripture-Scales, with the weights of

free-grace and free-will .

193SECTION XVI.
Chrift s thoughts concerning fallen believers and

apoftates
-

205,
The thoughts of St. John on the fame fubjedl.

- 206
Thofe of St. Paul and St. James 208
St. Peter s defeription of antinomian apoftates,

is balanced with St. Jude s defeription of law-

lefs backfliders 209.
No hint is given about the certain, infallible

return of one of the multitude of thefe back-
iliders . 211:SECTION XVII.

The plan of reconciliation between Zelotes and
Honeilus

The anti-pharifaic Briftol-DECLA RATION is

adopted, guarded, and ftrengthened to defend

the doctrines of grace m&faith 216
An anti-Jolifidiant fcriptural DECLARATION is

added to it, and balanced with it, in order to

guard the dodrines of jujlice and obedience ib;

The fcripture- ground of thefe two Declarations. 21 8

Bifhop Beveridge faw the beauty of fuch a plan. - 220
It is in vain to hope for a lading reconciliation

upon any other 2Z|
Jt is unreafonable not to repofe an inferior truft

in the feconJary means and caufes of our eter

nal falvation 222
To repofe our inferior truft in Chrift is to infult

him. 224
How the crowns of the faithful agree with the

Redeemer s crown 225
What kind of truft in man and things brings us

under the curfe 227
It is a very wicked thing to truft the Lord exclu-

fively of every body elfe 228

The explicit knowledge of the doctrines of grace
and faith, is balanced with the explicit know
ledge of the doclrines of jttftice and works 229

Whick
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Page
Which of the two extremes appeared moil danger

ous to Mr. Baxter, that of Zeiotes cr that

of Honeftus - - 230
The Author s thoughts on that delicate fubject,

and why he dare.s not give the preference to

231
How an unprejudiced gofpel-rninifter fleers his

courfe between the errors of Zeiotes and Ho-
neflus 233SECTION XVIII.

The doctrine of Free-grace is farther maintained

againft Hone/lus by fix arguments 234
The doctrine of Free-will is farther maintained

againft Zeiotes by twelve arguments 236SECTION XIX.
Zeiotes produces his/Vy? objection to a reconcili

ation. He cannot reconcile man s free-will

with God s foreknowledge and decrees 244
The flaw of his argument

&quot; - ib

Our Lord is introduced as anfwering for himfelf,

and mowing, by 13 remarks, how his prefcienee
is confident with our liberty

-- 246

Why God gives one or more talents of faving

grace, even to thofe who bury them - 253
A fine obfervation of Archbifhop King upon the

confiftency of God s foreknowledge with man s

free-will
- 255

The abfnrdity of fuppofing, that God cannot

certainly know all the future events which de

pend upon the will of Free-agents, becaufe

we cannot thus foreknow thefe events 257SECTION XX.
Zeiotes s/econd objection to a reconciliation. It is

taken from the plaufible doctrine of bound-will

and
necejjity

- - 25&
A general anfwer to the objection 260

What difference * there is between being wil

ling and being free-willing
- 261

When I wrote the firft Checks I had not fufficieotly attended

to
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What our liberty does confift in ,

265*
Some difliniftions needful to underftand the doc

trines of neceflity and liberty . 26S
All beails have naturally a degree of brutal li

berty 269
Oar liberty increafes with our powers 270
All men have fome liberty in fpiritual, as well as

in natural things. There is abfolutely no &amp;lt;?

fural ma-*i [in the Calvinian fenfe of the wordj
The fcriptures never mention fuch a being :

Juft the reverfe
^ 272, 275;

To fuppofe that any man is the natural man of
the Calvinift?, is to exculpate him and tocharge
God fooiiftily 273

Unconverted finners have fome liberty j b.

What mifleads the oppofers of liberty 274*.
Our various degrees of liberty are inftanced in

natural, civil* moral, and devotional liberty 275;
The abfurdity of pleading, that we have abfo

lutely no power .

276;
The THIRD f OBJECTION of Zelotes to a re

conciliation, is Prefident Edwards * grand ar*

gument for bound *iMill\ and his capital objec
tion againft what he is pleafed to call Armini*
aniftn

-

27^
Ananfwertoit fb..SECTION XXI.
Thz fourth Objedion^of Zehtes againft a recon

ciliation .

283-
The Fathers held the doctrine of the Scales with

refpe& to
y&amp;gt;f^-

at ///as welln
fret&quot;grace -

2^4,
This is proved by, quotations from feventeen of

them
^ 28^,

Auguftin himfeJf was at times forfree-will 295
See alfo the Appendix on this head iij.

Nay,
to this differenoe. Whatever clnfhes there \\ith it, Lnow re

nounce as a remain of Calvinism confufion.

f-
In the body of the work, thio* miitake, the author did

not properly diftinguifh this objection as the THIRD OBJECTION
of Zelotes,
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Page
In what fenfe God s grace may be faid to be ;&amp;gt;-

rejijlible [Note] . . 295
Nay, he more than once runs into the extrem
of rigid fue- wilier s 298

The preceding afTertion concerning the Fathers
is Supported by quotations from eminent mo
dern divines 300

Bifhop Davenant himfelf, the champion of the

Calvinifts, is forced to grant as much Fne*
will as the Reconciler contends for 303

So did Cranmer, who prudently flood up for

Free-grace and Free-will, and found the ba
lance of the two gofpel-axioms 305

So does the church of England in her Articles,
and liturgy . . 306

Pelagian, rigid free-willers depart from the doc
trine of the church of England; not mode
rate bible-free* willers [Note] 307

Moderate free-willers are neither Pelagians ,
nor

fuch as were formerly called Semi- Pelagi
ans ,

30z, 319SECTION XXII.
Zelotes s^///; Objection to a reconciliation - -

321
The early Fathers held the reconciler s dc*5bine - 322
A Specimen of Mr. Toplady s Hiftoric/roc/ of

their Calvinifm 323
Barnabas was no Calvinift 324
St. Clement was a ftrong perfeclionilt 3^6
His doctrine concerning charity covering our

fins 327
Polycarp was no Calvinift, but a perfeclionift

- 328
Ignatius far from being a Calviniit, maintained

the doctrine of rewards, evangelical worthi-

nefs, and chrillian p-rfec~tion 329SECTION xxrir.

Zelotes s fixth Obje&ion to a reconciliation --
33 j

IV;oderate Free-will perfectly agrees with God s

fovereignty 334
An anfwer to Mr. Toplady s grand argument

agaiclt free-will, and the pure gofpel, which,
under



Fage
under the name of Arminianifm, he reprefents
as alheijlical 337

Various anfwers to what Mr. White/kid calls the
&quot; inextricable dilemma&quot; in favour of bound-

wilJ, and Calvinian reprobation 342
All the divine perfections [Sovereignty not ex-

cepted] are eclipfed, or obscured by the Cal-

&amp;lt;vinian doctrines of grace ? 349SECTION XXIV.
Zelotes s

-/?O f/// objection to a reconciliation. 354
The agreement ofyfr/? and fecond caufes, mo

tives, and means, is proved by a variety of

illuftrations. 355
The union of Frte-grace and Free-will, together

with the SUPERIORITY of Free- grace, is il-

Juitrated by the fcriptural emblem of a mar

riage
.

3,59
The unreajTonablenefsof thpfe whofincerely obey,

and yet decry iincere obedience 362
Remarks upon oppofetion in harmony^ to illuftrate

the harmonious oppofuion of the t\yo gofpel-
axioms 363

The abfyrdity of foJemqizin^ the go fpel-
marri

age with Free-grace or with /Wf-fuvV/a one, -
365

The fupcriority of Free-grace is farther eitab-

limed 366SECTION XXV.
The errors of /.elates are fummed up r 370
The miichief of thefc errors 373
The errors of tfnnejius and their mifchief 374
How Lorenzo is hurt by both 376
Directions to Zelotes and Honeftu$ ^ 378

Encouragements 380

They are prefled to a fpeedy reconciliation 382
The Reconciler exprettei his refpeft for the recon

ciled rivals, and accounts for the plainnefs of

his reproofs.
T- 386

E R-



ERRATA.
The four firft of which

particularly obfcure the fe fe

Page. Line.
180. 7, g. from the bottom

(lecond column) preffed, &c.
upon read decried, &c.

Itfortl
188. 9. &amp;lt;wben read then
2 59- 3- [Note] execute read

excufe.

346 21. ANY read ALL.
i?8. 9. fo free-witf read

&amp;lt;?/

free-will.

184, z$.fatb read faith.
198. laft. IT read IF.
212. laft. ordiaUy read ft&amp;gt;r-

dially.
2r 3 9&amp;gt;

after o^r put a
comma.

215. 20. 2d. column fgn read

capa
219- f. ;d/d& o read

ble of
220. 9. /fcraj read */.

222. laft. tunning read
winning.

231. 12. */ec? read rcivardable
e/eff.

231. 34. dele the commas be
fore deadly.

233. 15. the mas read /&amp;lt;/* .

238. laft aevou read devour.

239. 3. Tlbeere&d There.
2.62. firft. volition, read volition,

263. 2. Before^W add wora/.
After mtf add wor^/.

3.67.1. better read more fuitable.
267. laft, /// read

intdti&ble.
273. laft r/6f ^te read ^/fi .

277. 1 8. tfr, read c/.

77? Between Jine 25 and 26.

ard the
following line :

THE THIRD OBJECTION 0*
ZELOTES.

282. 32. spread ^yw
289. j, 2, 3. endofe the quo-tahon in commas down to

Do. Jaft line but five knows, alb
read knows

a/fa,

*93, 307. In thefe, and fome
other pages, exclude the addi
tions in brackets from the
quotations,

294. 2 1,
prootdtflinatio read pra.

Do. 22.
ttaricatioHe read

erogative.
300. 14. much

arrogant read
w^r* ws/-f

arrogant
330, laft ine, SOUND read uv.
SOUND.

The fame erratum occurs in the
next lire,

350. Note, 4. quotations tie read
quotations. The

35
add lfm!n

Ct ^ ^ myr ads

352. 31, //GW, ^rread y
[^/-,

Do, ,A .

Sometimes ce is put for s, as in
^ prcedeflina-vit read prie-

inuvit, &c.
20. 22 read 32.
















